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& Comrany"'&' (No. 4939), I. the 6rl1' and 
best lien . 

.. That the costa made in this action I, the 
RCfInrl best 1 :~n. 

"That the judgment and costs or Timothy 
FalH'v with illtert'st therroD to the date of t.he 
Ih('riirs SRle, is the t.hlnl best lien. 

.. That the judt!'ment and casts or Bryan 
and Prt"n~lcr~:tst Bros., 'With intert"st. thereon 
to -the (bte of tbe sheriff'. sale, is the fourt.b 
best lien. 

"That. tbe judgment. and costs of the la. 
bon.-rs, rcprt"St'nteo by II. T. Yan Fleet, with 
tnt('rest theft'{ln to the date of the aberi.tI's 
sale. ill tbe fifth best lien. 

"That t.he judt!'lllent. of the New Philadel. 
phta Pipe '\~(lrks Company, witb interest 
thereon to the date of the sheriff's sale. is tbe 
sh:tb Ix'st lien • 

.. It is then.-fore ordel'('d, adjudged. and de· 
cr('{'ti that the said sheriff should out of said 
fuud pay: 

.. Hrlll-.. '-ll costa In the case of the New 
Phi1:ldt·1pbiA Pipe Works Company against. 
Samuel H. Bullock & Co .• to wit, $663.67 • 

.. • Sft'mu/-All tbe costs or this action, to 
wit. $344.78 . 

.. TMn/-To Timothy Fahey. the amount of 
his jtlll~mcnt &nd ("osts with interest, to wit, 
$2. n:l. &I . 

.. }'c.urtA - To Bryan and Prendergn~t 
Bros., the amount. of their judgment and 
costs. with int('rt>st, to wit. $1S-S,.S2. 

.. Pifth-To 11. T. VanFleet, the amount of 
the lallolrers' judgment and inrerest, to wit, 
t3 .• ')\16.~9 . 

.. Si.rt,f~-To the assfrtnee of the New Phila
delp1lia Pipe Works (~lmpany the amouM of 
tb~ judgment with int(:rest, to wit. ,---.• 

To all of which the said the Xew Phila· 
delrbi~ Pire Works Company. Alcxander}f. 
B\'ers, Ezr:, ~icholson, and t.he Clenlllnd, 
L'nio &- Wheeliog Hai1road Company, each 
then and there excepted. 

J[(y". Marvin" Cook for pJalntiff in 
elTOr. 

Jlr. Charle. C. Fisher for defendants in 
error Jocob S. Brady d al. 

Diekma..n. CTl. J., de1tvered the opinion 
of the L'Onrt: 

The msio qnestion that. claims onr con
sidf'J'Stiou h, whether the court of common 
plt'ss.. by virtue of the affidavit which aC
comi-'~nietl the tiling of tbe petition of the 
!\ew Philadelphia Pipe 'Works Company. on 
AU_i!ust 30. 1857, acquired jurisdiction and 
w!\s :mthorized by 1& w to issue the order of 
att;lchmf'nt. aguinst the property of the part· 
Dership firm of Samuel Bullock &: Comp~my. 
Tbe action was commen~ on the last-named 
day against the defendants In their firm Dame 
and none other: and the sfflJavlt in attach
ment al1e.~ed the following- facts, and nODe 
other: .. Ezra !\icholson, being duly sworn, 
MyS tb!lt he Is the se<:retary and treasurer of 
the Sew Phihdelphia Pipe Works Company, 
a.n incoI'pQTated company nnder the Jaws of 
the rtate of Ohio; that the., claim sued npon 
10 tbe action is upon a contract for an amount 
of .~ter pipe solrlsnd deIi\"ered to said Sam
uel It Bullock '" Company •• partnership 
25L.R.A. 

fonned for the purpose of doluS' business fa 
Ohio; that said claim Is just. and that affi· 
ant beJieves that the said New Philadelphia. 
Pipe Works Company ought to recover '29,-
947.04, and Interest from Augu!t 20, 1887 ~ 
thnt the defendants are nonresidents of the 
state of Ohio. - The record disclo~9 that the 

1
'8rtnershi p was comp~ of ~amuel It. Dul· 
ock and William S. ){ercef, and that neither 

of the indh'idual members of the firm resided 
in Ohto at the time the order of attachment. 
was issued. 

Section 5011 of the Revised Statute-s pro
vides that: .. A partnership formed for th& 
purpose of carrying on a trade or business in 
this etate, or holding property thHein. may 
sue or be sued by tbe usual or ordinary nllme 
which it has assumed, or by which it is. 
known; and in such C&-~ it shall not be nee· 
essary to allege or prove the namel of the 
individual members thereof." By section 
6042 of the Revised StAtUtes. Te~ulatll\g the
manner of service and return of summons, it 
Is provided t.hat: "The service ahllll be by 
deli verlng, at any time before the return day. 
a copy of the summons, with the indorse· 
ments thereon, to the defendant personally, 
or by leaving a copy at his usual place of 
residence, or, if the defendant ta a partner· 
ship sued by ita .company name, by leavin~ 
• copy at its usual place of doiLlg bu~iDess. 

And under S(>ction 5521 of the He\'ised 
Statutes, among the grounds upon wuich an 
attacbment may Issue. the plaintiff, in a civ-il 
action for the rf'Covery of money may, at or 
after the commencement tbereof-if the claim 
Is So debt or demaud arising upon rontract~ 
jud~Tllent, or decree--have an attnchment 
egai nst the property of the defendant, .. when 
the defendant, or one of several defendants. 
is & foreigu corporatiOll, or a nonresident of 
this state." 

In view of these statutory provisions, tbe 
validity of the attachment called in question 
must evirlently rlepend upon whether the 
partncr:o.hip of Samuel R. Bullock &- Com
pany, sued by the firm name onl'f-neither 
of its members then residing in Ohio-was a. 
"defendant nonresident of tbis state- at the 
time the order of attachment was ie:sued, 
within the meaning of the language of the 
statnte. 

The prhilf'ge extended llv the st:ltnte to 
sue a pnrtnersbip by the uSUal or ordinal7 
name which it has assumed. or by which It. 
is known, is not to be confined to !lOch as 
may be formed within this state for the pur· 
pose of ~arrying on a trade or business. or 
holding property herein. Indeed. a partner
ship may be forme..i In a.no:her state for ac
complishing the same purpose in this 8"tate; 
its component membe-n may all reside in the 
st.ate where it is formed. a.mI if it dot's busi
ness In this state, It mav be sued by its ('om· 
pany name, and served -by lE'8vin~ a copy of 
the snmmons at it.." usnnl place of doing busi· 
ness in this state_ It may be thus s-'oled &Dd 
thus served. irrespective of the residence of 
those who compose it.. 

The fac~ however, that fluch partnership 
engages in business In tbis state, that it mal 
be sued in the company name, and tha\ It 
may be &erved by leaving a copy 01 the IUlD-
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mons at a prescribed place, are not the sole 
factors tor fixing and determining its resi
dence when it is sought to reach its property 
by attachment for the benefit of its crethtors. 
The members of a partnership do not form a 
-collective whole. distinct from the Individ· 
Qala ('omposing it; nor are they collectively 
4!ndowed with any capacity of a.cquiring 
rights or Incurring obliga.tlons. The rights 
and liabilities of a partnership are Lberights 
.and liabilities of tbe partners. 1 Lindley. 

- Parte. 5. It Is n()t; R creation in which the 
identity of t.he Individual memocrs is merged 
.and lost, in !K'eking to enforce a,;aiost them 
the obligatlor:s of the firm. 

A partnership is Dot, In our judgment. a 
If'gal entity, baving. as such, a domicil or 
re»idence separate and distinct from that of 
tbe individuals who constitute It. To what 
-extent residence may be affirmed of a partner. 
.hip as such, was considered by the court in 
Filzaerald T. Grimmell, 64 Iowa, 261. In the 
diSf.entiog opinion there is much force, and 
We cite the same with our concurrence. 
-Residence,- says Adams. J., aiD my opin
ion. enn be predicated only of a pentOn nat· 
urnl or artificial. A partnership. as distio
JZui"hed from the members composing it, is 
neither. Besides. it appears to me that, to 
.any view, the mere fact that. a partnership 
maintains for the transaction of its husiness 
an (· .. t.\blished agent In a county where neither 
rar'nt'r re",ides. cannot constitute the partner
ship n resident at such county. There'ls no 
prt'tcnse that an individual would become a 
Tesi(lent of a county by mercly transacting 
business therein through an establisbed agent, 
and I am not able to see that a different rule 
-ahould be applied to a partnership.· 

A princi~al reason for authorizing a 8uit 
.against a partnership by its company name, 
'to wit, the inability often times to llnd out 
the names of constituent partnt'rs, is applic
-able alike to domestic and foreign partner
.hips. In -view of inch inability-more apt 
to arl5e where the partners all reside in an
.othl'T state-that statute specitlcally provides. 
that when a pa.rtnership is sued by its usual 
or ordinary name. -it shall not be neces.';:ary 
to allege or prove the names of the individual 
members" of the firm. Wbeth('r the partner· 
ship was formed in thl5 state or tn another 
State, the names of the individual members 
are not required to be alleged; and wbether 
a defendant partnership should be deemed a 
nonresident of the state in an attachment of 
its property on the ground of nonresitlence. 
1!ihould depend UpOD the fact of the non
residence of the constituent members, and not 
Upon the mere mention of names of those who 
constitute the finn. It being conceded that 
the tirst-I!.ttachment in favor ot the :Xew Phil
adelphia Pipe \Vorks C'i)mranv would have 
lieen valid if tbe proceclin~ had been against 
Samuel R. Bullock and "illiam S. :llcrcer. 
p:lrtners. as Samuel R. Bullock & Company. 
with I'D accompaoying a.ffidavit that the de
fendants were nonresidents of Ohio, the fail
ure to allege the individual names of the 
{lartncT5hip should not. we think. render the 
attachment icvalid. when the affidavit states 
tbe fact that the defendants were nonresidents 
(if the f!tate, and the statute renders it UDnec-
2.';L.R.A. 

essary to set forth the names ot the pa.rtners. 
As an uttachment may Issue on the ground 
that tbe defendant is a nonresich:nt of the 
state, it woulll seem to be the policy of the 
I::t.w. when the defendants n.'8itle tn a foreign 
jurisdiction, and their name. are unkllown to 
th~ plaintiff. flnd they. are doing business in 
thIS state under a partnenhip name, that 
creditors might protcc~ their rlgbts by at
tachment proceedings against the ctdendanta 
tn the name by whtcb they elect to hold them • 
selves out to the public and obtain credit. 

It may perhaps be urged that altbougb the 
IndiVidual partners compOSing a ftrm reside 
In another state the partncrship is to be 
deemed resident In a 6tate where it has .. 
.. usual place of doing businl'S8.· But the 
statute, in prescrlLing the mannf!'r of p.ervice 
and return of summons, recognizes both. 
place of rcsldence and a pJace of business. 
and tbe one is not to be regarded as identical 
with the other. A person or a numher of 
persons may be domiciled or reside tn one 
state, and have a.n agcnt and place of doing 
businesg In ftnntber. even as • corporatioD 
domiciled within tbe state by which it waa 
created. may have itos agent and a usual place 
of doiog business tn another state. The prin 
cipal action may uist, and the partnpr~hlp 
under the corap:1ny n:ur.e, may be brl)ugh~ 
into coon through actoal service by Jening 
a copy of the summons at Its Ull0111 place ot 
business, while an ancillary proceeding' by 
attachment to secure the rights of cn.-ditors, 
may be sustained by reason of the fact of 
nonresidcnce; and when the attachment is
sues, It is not necessa.ry that there ShOll Id be 
constructive service on the defendants by pub
lication, but there may be service of process 
at the usual place of business which tbey 
bave established in this state. Smith v • 
II"",.,., 39 Oblo St. 249. 

It fol1ows from the afore~OfD2' consicl('ra.~ 
tions, that the affidavit upon whlch the erst 
attachment was issued in favor of the !\ew 
Philadelphia Pipe 'Yorks Compllny was ade
quate to give the court jurb.diction to issue 
the attachment, !lnd thereby acquire jurisdic~ 
tion over the property. 

Subject therefore to the Jiens lor costs as 
adjudg~d by the circuit court. the claims ot 
the la6<1rers represented by lL T. Van Fleet,. 
should be held valid liens and first In ort!er 
of priority upon the property taken In attacb
ment; but, subordinate to such claims. the 
judgment in favor of the ~ew Philadel phia 
Pipe Works Company sLould be the next h<'st: 
lien upon the property b.ttached, or upon tha 
funds deriv~d from its sale. 

The first attachment by the New Philadel
phia Pipe \,"orb Company being deemed 
valid upon tbe facts set forth in the record, 
it becomes unnecessary to consider wbether 
objectioDS to the atwehment tbat rna,. be 
taken advantage of by the defendants Samuel 
R. Bullock & C-ompany can also be a.vai1~ 
able to other crerlitors of those defendants. 

T!.~ jlJd:;mnlt of tl14 Cirellit Court ahould fA 
reurMd. and judgment J'{·ndered for the cred~ 
itors of Samuel It Bnllc..ck &; C'-ampany in 
accordance with the priorities of lien as stated 
in this opinioD. 
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lIs track upon his side of • !frect 'W"lthout pay. 
in~ Or tendering dama.ges tberefor • 

Il Elliott. Roatls &; Streets. 536; An~n. IIi~b· 

( •••••••. caL •••••••• ,. 

J. A I"&Uroad to*' tJ"allllportation of 
pa.&eD:,:ers and floelgobt OD a .treet 
doe_ Dot impose a new burden or perv-" 
tude upon tbe owner of the [1011.. altbough be 
may be eDtitl~ to dllmR~ for lujury to hill rlgbt 
of IIIC'Ce1'l8. or Ugbt aod air. 

2. An ouster whieh wUllJ1Utain eJeet· 
ment t>,. tbe owner of the soU or a hiirhwllY it 
Dot made b1 con~truC'tlnll a rallr(lftd th('reQO by 
permissIOn of the tDUnlCiP~ authorities. 

(September 1J.IBP4.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
tbe ~upf'ri{\r Court for Oran!!e County in 

favor of plaintiff in an action brought. to re
COVef pos."t'S..;:ion of III portion of t.he street in 
front oC plaintiff's premi~s, upon whicb de· 
ftmdan1 bad com-tructed its tnlcks. &r"1«1. 

The fnc!S are 8tatM in the opinion. 
Mr. Vietor Montgome..,., respondent in. 

propn'(I pt'~ma: 
If the city fluthorlties have no power to con· 

Ilruct and op<'rate a steam raiJro.}f1d on a public 
ftIeet they caDDot bestow such power upon any 
00(' else. 

_Y(lrth &orh cf .V. R. CO' • .App. 32 Cal. G10; 
S»'fl t!,trn lht:. R. Co. Y. Rem, 41 Cat 2ti2. 

In .1Iilhau v. Sharp, 27 N. Y. 62'J, 8-1 Am. 
Thc. a1-l. tbe court ,"ill: "The resolution is 
therefore void, fOf tbe re.'lSOD tbat it purports 
\0 CrE'Ste a franchi,,;e wbich the common roan· 
("j) had no ptHH·r III create; to nst in the de· 
fendants an exclusive interest in the streets. 
whicb tbe common couoct) had no power to 
COnn"·. etc.-

By layill~ ~id tTack, appel1ant acquired an 
inteI't'st in the land. 

Civil Code, ~~ 14, 6tlO. 
To the extent that ~:lid track rested upon IlDd 

'Was imbedded in !'foid lan:i, it was a "takin!t'" 
'WIthin the constiluhom,l pronsioD. ~ 

As apJWUi\ot had the exclusive ri;ht. to run 
<'1lTS on ssid track, it was an "exclu!Oioo" of 
tbe re;ponrient and the public frOM that por· 
tion ot the higbway co\'"ered by said railroad 
track. 

lrt./il v. Sonoma ValifY R. Co. 69 Cal. 205; 
lfillimn. v. 5t"1l' Tork Gmt. R. Co. 16 X. Y. 
100. 69 Am. 1)..,<,. 631: J!lllion v . .:.Y~w York 
C~nt. R. Co. 24 N. Y. 659; TrW'" v. T1"/!I 
t'nw7I R. Co. 25 N. Y. 5:?6; WaterltJo Prf·~/· 
&. TTu~ue8 T. AulHl-rn If- R. R. Co. 3 Hill, 
f)&J; D.'idurl v. St. Loui-l & B. F. R. 0,. 51 
Arl<.491. 

The abutter may also ml'lintnin ejectment 
against a railroad company which has placed 

ways, ~ 319; iJom,ton v. Pdyn,. 2 H. Ill. 527; 
2 Smith, Lead. Cas. 9th ed. p. 161; .'[mIMw v. 
~·,,,.tnn. 17 Pick. 3.'>7. 28 Am. D~. 304; T~M'e 
Ila"t~ If- 8. R. OJ. v. llodel. 59 Ind. 12~: &odl!. 
wick &- ·Wait. Trial or Title to Lunfls. ~~ 13'J, 
135; Carpmtff"v. O.wtgO<f S. R. Co. 2-& X. Y. 
6;-.5; Wt .• t Corington v. Frrkin9. ~ Bush, 121; 
Read v. L~ed •• 19 Conn. 188; Rnckrt v. St. 
Loui, d- S. F. R Co .• upra. 

An abutling- OWDer cannot be deprived of 
his rights, tbou,!!h for a public pur~. with· 
out comtwn!latton first beiD~ m'l<ie. 

&'Ia'~fd~ v. Doy~. 86 cat 107; 11wx-o'd v. 
LouiJtri,'le, N. O. d: T. R. C~. 4- L. R .\.. -;:J,5. 
66 )liss. 279; Ford v. San'" Cr!lZ R. l». 59 Cal. 
290, and cases there cited by responden,'. 
counl'iel. 

~Iunicipal ordinance ,eranting the right or 
wa.v along & strft't is DO defense. 

fi'ldrher v. Aub!trJI '" S. R. roo 25 ''\en.-t 
462; R(lilt End Btrrrl R. Co. v. D ·yt~, 9 L R. 
A. 100, 88 Tenn. ';4i; [)men- Cird-e R. Cn. V. 
.:..Yt'st"r. 10 Colo. 403; ~"'t~ v. Xe!l' Tt>rk Eta. 
R. Co. 90 N. Y. 122, 43 Am. Rep. ·146. 

A steam rnilroad in the street 'A'"a~ heM to be 
an additional burdeD in the follow in; C3~: 

fAst E'ld Strut R. CO. Y. Doyl~ •• 'lpra: 
PaJ>P(1ihrim V. Jlttm?,WllJt ElP. R. Co. 13 L.
R. A. 401. 12'3 N. Y. 436: IJ,lrmoli Y. J.q.,liJ.. 
rill~ . .J..Y. O. ~ T. R. Cn. 87 TenD. 6H: Ford v. 
~""-wta Cruz R. Co .• up7fl; ~'-'m" Cldm~ City 
R. Co. v. Lake Tinr. 1051l1. 207 • .f-t .Am. R('p. 
7~S; Stanky v. D,unporl, 54 Iowa. -163, 31 
Am. Rep. 216; Starr v. Camden d:' .t. R. Co. 
2 .. X. J. L. 592; Jcr«!1 City ~ ll. R. ro. T. 
J""!I Cily.t 11. Hor .. R. Co. 2Q N. J. 14.61, 
Sprin!Jfdd v. Omnedieut RirtT' R. (b. 4 Cush.. 
63; N(Jn!l~ v. lim d- n: D. Sired R. OJ. 54 
Iowa. 669: ,",VitTI v . .1br~haUtQI1:n 8rat R. Co. 
65 Iowa, 742; fiiznnin!l v. Oilm'ne, 3-l lIon. 
12t; Grnnd IlllpidA d- I. R. Cd. T. /L-iSEI, 4,i 
~fi("b. 31J!J; Bllr!in::tvJ d': Jr. R. Co. v. R-:in
hark/e. 15 ~eb. 2,9. 48 Am. Rep. 312; S(f)..-y 
v • • \'Cl ... Tork £In. R. Co. 90 S. Y. 12-2,43 
Am. Rep. 146; LIJ,~r v. Jfctrop?litnn £leT. R. 
G1. 104 S. Y. 268; /kflur Cirel~ R. C-o. v. 
... YntM. 10 Colo. 40:~i C-ooJey, C-on'EL Lim. 676; 
2 Dill. lIon. C-Qrp. ~~ 680 ... -6·~. also ~~ 701-
7'17: )11118. Em. Dom. ~~ 2O'.'!-eQ-1; PieTCt.". 
Hnilroads, §~ 242-2"'5; Washb. Easement. & 
&>rvitudeS', 4th ed. ~ 252. 

Ej(>ctm('Ot is a proper remedy wMre the 
abutter ha..~ title to the Cf'nter of the bi.;hway. 

Clint T • .i.Y~lJJ York Cent. <t H. R. R. C~'. 
101 N. Y. 98, 53 Am. Rep. I2=!, 5! Am. P.ep_ 
661; WI1.1tl" v. Troy Ullkm R. Co. 25 X. Y. 
526: Heard V. Brooklyn. 60 !i. Y. '2t2: (;m· 
ham v. C~lumbu. &;- 1. Cent. R. Co. 2-; Ind. 200. 
~9 .:\m. DE:-<'. 498; Co:e T. LoUI.rilU. _,-: .:1. d~ 
C. R. Co. 48 Ind.li8; Harrin¢/J1& v. Sf. Pilul cf: 

NOTL-Wbile tbe abore ('9Se is tn C(lnfllct with I tioo to tbe ca...<l(!S cited tn the opinion attention Is 
what a few yeal"9 ft.IlO wouM ham been tbe OT"er. called to OUaws. O. C. " C. G. R. Co.. v. l.ar!;eo 
.. b~ltDinlr.weill"ht of autbority (seE' nott:to Wel'fem II rKan.) 2 L. R. A. 59, and Xkbf)18 v. ADn Arbor & 
Railway of Alilbama\'". Alabama Grand TrupkR. a.street R. Co. ()iicb.116 1.. R. A. :r.t,tn-w-bicb \be 
Co. fAla.) 17 L. R.. A.f7!). yet there 18 what ~mtlto Micbigan court "IF1lS equally dirided upon alJimUu 
be a gTOlIFlng te-ndeocy 00 the part of !!Ome of the quest1oa.. 
COurts to depart from the old doctrine. Jo addt-
2;1 L. It A. 

See also 26 1.R.A.246; 41 1. R. A. 335. 
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8. C. R. Co. 17 MiDD. 215; JtTuy CifV .... Filz- deed to rf'spondl.."nt and the city map togetber, 
fl!ltrick. SO !f. J. Eq. 97; PiitNJU"!l" ct L. E. show that ht, land abutted UpOIl the 81reet In 
ll. (d. v. Bruu. 10'l Pa. 23; 'Vood, Railway question. v12:., Second street. in tbe city of 
I.aw, 8-21; ~lllls. Em. Dom. 211 ed. § 8.")6: Lew18. Santa Anll, Jet by S#'ction 1112 of the CiviJ 
Em. Dam ~ 641; 1 Rffif Rail .... aJ8. 6tb N. Code ". tranc;fcr or land bnun.led 1,)"-8. bigh
~~.!; LNui"il~. 8. L. ct T. R. Co. T. Lae.bfn'rd. way pag.<>eS the title of the IIeTSOD who.-.e es-
9.! Ky. 407: ~"'lIraf:Uu &Adr &rlt Co. v. )I01n~. tate is transferred to tbe Foi of the highway 
W. &; O. R. Co. 67lIun, ]5.J: Wt'Iwrll Rrlibra,'1 to the center thereot, un1ess a differt'nt in
(:! .Alnbama T. Alaooma G. T. R. Co. 17 L. R. tent appears from the gront." There is noth· 
A. 474. 96 A1a. 272; Wa~hb. Ea~m(>nI8 & ling in the evidence tv indicate the contrary, 
Servitudes, 4th ed. ~ 292; Jla/4on v. San llafatll and hence we mU5t fln"slime res(l(JooleDt owns 
TUNlp. Pwad (0. 49 Cal. 269: San Prand,uJ to the c{"oter of the higuway or street. sub· 
Cityd: G1II7lty v. S"IUran, 50 Cal. 605j ('(,burn ject only to the rlJ!ht of the public to ao 
T • .Amt.l, 52 Cal. 38:i, 2SAm. Rep. 634: ri8t1lill i easement or right ot wily for stret't purposes 
T. Jacob, 6.'> Cal. 436, .'52 Am. Ht'p. 303; lfeyl therein and thereto. All strl'ets are high· 
T .. &nom4 Voaey fl. Co. 69 Cal. 20'..!j linch Y. ways, but not all highways are streets. In· 
Rire,.,id4 .t...t. R. (Jo. 8i Cal. b9S. di':lllfl]lOU. V. Croo#, 7 Ind. 9; Lafi'Yl'tt~ v. 

JenlICl·'. 10 Ind. 7.; cv,rk v. Oom. 14 BUfOh, 
Per Curiam: 166. In other word~. there Is a ",Me dI8~' 
This is an action of ejectment to recover tinction between .. highway in the country 

poss<'l!1Iion of a strip of land in the city of and a street in a city or village, as to the 
Santa Ana, county of Orange. mode and extent of the f'ujoyment. and, 8S 

Plaintiff had juiJgmcnt, fr(lm which. and, a scqUf"nce, In the ext~nt of the S/-rvitmle in 
from an order denying a motion for a new' the land upon which they are i()('&led, The 
trial, defendant appeals. countrl highway Is neeUt.'.<j only for the pur-

Defendant, by its answer, set up two sepa· pose 0 pa..S:.ing and rrpassing, and a<; a gen· 
rate defenses. In the St.'"COnd of these it set eral role. to which th~re are a few 0(:('(100 
out (I) that it is a corporntion with power e:tc('ptions. the right of the puhlic and of 
to construct snd operate a steam railroad for the authnrities in charge is ('onfinro to the 
the transportation of freight and pass(,ngers use of the surface, with such rights fnci· 
(rom the city of ~anta Ana to Westminster, dental thereto lUI are esSt·ntial to such use. 
acrvSS, along, and upon any street, avenue, In the cnse of streets In a city there are other 
or highway; (2) t.hat a strip of land 30 feet and further nses, such as the oonslrll('tioo of 
In width off the entire north side of the land sewers and drains, laying of gas and wattt 
described in the complaint was and is a pub· pipes. t'reetion of telegrapb and telephone 
lie street or highway in said city of Santa wires. and a variety of other improvements, 
Ana. under the control of and in the posses· bt>neath. uJ)Qll, and above the Burface, to 
sion of the board of trustees of said city; (3) which in modem times urban streets have 
that said board of trustees, by oroinaoce, au- been subjected. Thege urb:1D S\:rvitudeIJ are 
thorized and licensed defendant to construct essential to the enjoyment of streets in cities, 
and operate a railroad through Ilod over said and to the comfort of citizen. in their more 
stn-et, for carrying freight and passengers in densely populated limits. It has 8Ometiml"S 
c:ara to be propelk-d. by dummy or motor en~ been sug~ested that a distinction is to be 
gines; (4) that it constructed its road 00 said made between ca...~ in ·which streets are laid 
litrl"ft. and operated it as provided in said out snd opened upon property belonging tt) 
ordinance; (5) tbatitha.'Jootexclndedplaln- the corporation, and those in "Which street.,. 
tiff or otbera from the street, and bas only become such by dedication, or by cond~mna· 
used itfor the purpose aforesaid, and in com· tion proceedings onder the right of eminent 
mon with the public, and bas not impaired dom:J.in upon compensation being made; but 
said street, or curtailed the use then-of by the conscnsus of modem opinion seems to be 
others, etc. To this defense plaintiff de~ that no such distinction properly exists, and 
murred, upon the ground that it did not St:lte that "whether the corporation be the owner 
facts sufficient to constitute a defense. The of the fee of the streets in trust for tbe p'.1b· 
demurrer was sustained by the court, and lic, or whether it be merely the trustee of 
defendant declined to amend a5 to this de- the streets and highways as 811Ch. irresp<.-ctive 
fense, and the action of the court in sustain- of any title to the soil, it has the power to 
In~ the rlemurrer is urged as error. aut.horize their appropriation to all such uses 

The whole. proposition involved in this l M are conducive to the public good, and Of} 
case may be put thns: Can the owner in fee I not interfere with their complete and unre
of land abutting upon a public street in an. stricted use &8 highwllYS." P""pk T. Kerr, 
inrorporated town maintain an action of 127 N. Y. 202; Ci"cinn"ti T. lrldte, 31 U. S .. 
ejectment against. railroad company or- 6 Pet. 432. 8 I. ... ed. 4.53; ThC)mpson IIi,l!b· 
ganiud and nisting for the tran:;portation ways, p. 7; Elliott, P..oarls & Stretts, p. 30.5. 
of freip:ht and pa.s.&engers from said town to It is said by Elliott. in his work on Hoads
.. nei~hboring town, which company. under I and Streets, at page .. 299, tbat .. it is d()uMful 
and by virtue of an oniinance of the trustees wbether. of all servitudes, there is one Sf) 
of the tirst·designated town empowering it broad and comprehensive as that of & city in 
to do.80, hal constructed and is usio~ a rail- its streets." It authorizes the use of the
way track upon and over said publIc street street for the track of a street-caT company 
and upon the side or half thereof adjoining under license by the city authority. without 
the Jand of such abutting owner? The ques- compensation to the owner of the fee. Fincl! 
tion is stated thus for the reason that. while v. l:irer/!ifh & ..-1. R •. Co. 87 Cal. 598. 
the evidence in the case, consising of the A. "street railway" haS beeD defined as .. u 
2.'} T ... R. A. 
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n11 way laid down upon roads or streets for plated obiects in Tie .. In ope:nlbg a road or 
the purposeo! csrrving (H\.SSCngeu." Elliott. street, and thenfore add nothln.ll: material to 
IlIprn, M7. It is·Curther said by tlle same the burden of the servitude of the abutting 
author that "the distinctive Rnd essential la.ndowner, wbtJe a precisely limUar Btract· 
feature of a Btr£'et railway. considered in re· Ure, adapted to the trano;portation of freight,. 
}ation to othet railroads, is 'bat it is B rail· adds an additionnl burtleo. of arlitIerentchar. 
way for the transp..lrtatinn of passenge~ and a('ter. to the servitude, and cannot be tolerated 
Dot of freight." It is said to exclude tbe without compensation to the abutting OWner. 
ide:\ or the carria~e of freigbt, and that a An interminable Btring of heavy dnt.ys may 
railroad over wbich beavily laden freight tbunder through the street from urly morn· 
tmins are drawn cannot be considered a street Ing until Bet of I'un. a menace to all wbo 
nil way. Street-c-an Bre little more than frequent the thoroughfare. and an inconven. 
carriRg'('s for transportation oC passengers. lence to all dwellers thereon. but the cars 
pr"fwlled over fixed tracks, to which their of a railway, whicb move usually but a few 
...-bt'{·}s are adapted, and a9 a convenient, times a day, and with infinitely 1('SS annoy. 
camfortahte. and t'Conomical mooe of con· ance to the public, upon tracks &0 adjusted 
nyance. their use bl\s become 'Kell-ni~h un· to the surface as to occasion little or 00 in· 
!versal in cities., and as they ad,I, ,,-hen prop· convenience, cannot be tolerate.1. We faU 
erly constructed, little or nothing to the to appreciate the philosopby of the dis-tine.. 
burdeni of the 5e"ieot tcnf'ment, their use tIon. On the contrarv. we affirm tbat. when 
is upheld without the nece&-ity of campen· a public st~t in a dty is dedicated to tbe 
ution to the abutting o\vner. The use of a general use of the pUblic, ii involns its use, 
public stref't.. however, for an ordinarv rail· subject to municipal control and limit.ations. 
wav for the trn.n!lportation or freight and for all the USf.'fI and pnrposes of the public as 
ra.:scn¥t>rs. it has been said by the highest a street, including saeh methoos for 'he trans
.uthorlty, imposes a new bunlen uran the portation of passengers and freight u moo;tern 
&tl"('C't. not contemplated in Its d~licl\tion. science and iDlprov~ments may have renJered 
80.1 tlU'rdore the user cannot be illdulged necessRry, and that the application of tb('se 
without compensation to the abutting owner m(>thods, and indeed of those yet. to be dis: 
of pro{Wrty utlOn such public 5treet. We covered, must have been contemplated when 
arc lIt a loss ror any good rE'850n for tliis the street WRI opened .. od the right of way 
dislinction, or to see \Vb:! the transportation obta.inro, whether by dedication. purch&Se. 
of frei g-ht by modern an ImproVed met boos or condemnation proceedings ... nd hence that 
is not £,ftuaHy entitled to encouragement !iuch a user imposes no new bunlen or seni· 
witb the transportation of passengers. The tude upon the owner of the abutting la.nd. 
ftSl'otial wants of the citizen demand the Tbe object of the user being withiD tbe con. 
former ('qually with the latter. If there Is ceded rights of the public. the methods of 
anT ditIerence in the burden imposed upon its accomplishment are subject to legislative the street, it is in de:zree and noi in kind. control, and subject, also. to an action for 
The great highways ~of England were con· damages by any a.butting owner. whether 01' 
.tructed, not 80 much for the convenience of not he may be vested with the fee to tbe 
passengers as for the transportation offreigbt. center of the street. wbose right of ingTe8I 
In the infancy of commerC'C. wben trade and and egress, or his right. to Ughl and air, &ha11 
traffic by land Was intligniticant in volume, be Interfered with. 
when tbe sumpter horse, which answered to The thirteenth Imbdlvision of section 8C3 
.our modern pack mule. answered all the pur· of the }[unkipal Government Act of this 
roses of transportatioD for ,£oods., footpaths, state authorizes the boanis of trol!'tees of 
bridlepaths. anrllanes SoeT\"ed all needed pur· municipalities of the sixth c1&SS,. of which 
poses; but with tbe growth of inland com· Santa Ana is one. "to permit, under such 
meree, and tbe neeti of ,£teater facilities for restrictions as they may deem proper, the 
the Interchange of commodities, the use of laying of railroad tracks and the running of 
wheeled vehicles., and, as a means thereto, Cars ffi1iwn by horses. stC1UD. or otber power 
the hi~hwav. as we know it. becl\me a nee therroD • • • in the pubHcstnet.s.· The 
~ity~ Tbe Appian 'Yay. rommenced 312 world moves. Legislation in recent times 
B. C., which has pro,,"oked the alimiration has kept. pace with the progress of the a2"e. 
of tbe world. was entitled to commendation The trend of judicial opinion. except wLere 
for its roadway 16 feet in width, construc-ted overshadowed and incrusted with .tantUCi6u. 
for the transportation of burdens. while the is to a broader and more comprehensive vieW' 
1"8th5 of 8 feet on tl\ch side of it for foot pas-- of the rights of the public in and to the 
&engers. and upon which the Homau legions streets and highways of city and country; 
were wont to march, were unpa\·ed. In tbe and. while carefully conserving the rights 
constructioD of modern Ilighways. urbau and 10f Individuals to their property. the COurts 
suburban, the great difficulty and the prom· bave not hesitated to decbre the shadowy title 
ineDt Object bas bren to build and adapt Which the owner of the fee holds to the land 
them, by gTllde. Width. and strncture of road- in a public street or highway~ during the 
bed. to the carr.iage of freight. Yet we are! duration of the ea..<:ement of tbe public there. 
told in etT('ct tbst, so far as modern methods I in. 1\8 bein~ subject to all the varied Wants 
are ('oD(,t'rned,-so far as ease. !ipeed, and of the publiC. and essential to its health. en· 
economy are inYolved.-improvements ate to joyment,. and progress. In Paqw' .... .JJt~ 
belimit-cdtotl'etraruport3.tionofpassengers; Tabor Strut R. Co •• 18 Or. 233. which was 
that cars with wb~ls afljusted to move upon 8JJ sction to enjoin a steam·motor railway 
fixed tracks. wben applied to the trausporta· company from constructiog and openUing 
ti'lD of passengers. ate within the contcm· its road upon a atreet; in the city of Fonlanel 
20 L. R. A. 
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and upon a county ro&d outside the city. altbongb no permanent obftnlctlotl. like & 
abutting urn both ot which the plafntHY depot building, could be erectt'd 00 tbe street! 
.owned Ian. with the fee in him vested to of & town, yet it; Is held in that state (Iowa) 
the center of the street and road. and where that tbey may, by public authority. be 00· 
no compensation had ~n marle to plaintiff, cupled by railway tracks without the conscnt 
the court In ita opinion, by Thayer, CA. J., of the ndjaf'.ent proprietors., and wl[llOut com· 
in deciding the cause agQ.inst pJaintifl'. said: pensstioll, whether the fee of the streets, as 
"'The establishment of a public hl~hwllY in that case, be in him or in a thirt! person. 
practically di vests the owner of a fee -to the The court further held tbat tbere was no flub
land upon which it is laid out. of the entire stantial difference between streets in which 
present bencBctal interest. of " private nat- the le1;81 title is ia private individuals. and 
ure. which he bas tberein. It leaves him those in 'Whicb it Is in the public, as to the 
pothing but the possibility of a reinvestment rights of the public there tn. Klldlmum V. 
of his former Interest in case the highway C. C. 4 D. R. G1. 46 Iowa. 366. In Xe\\" J~r
flbould be discontinued as 8uch. This view. eey it fs held: (1) That the legislature has 
1 am aware. is contrary to the ancient doc- power to authorize the use of a public lli2'h
trine that the owner of the fee owned the way for the purpose of a railw:!y. (2) That 
land subject only to such public uses. and tbe legislature must be the jmiges as to the 
tbat he had a right of action wben the use benefit to tbe public, and to their authority 
was diverted to a different purpose. Such a the public and individuals must 8ubmit. 
doctrine may have ~n app1icabJe where tbe (3) The authority to use a public highway 
ownership was merely subject to a right of for tbe purpose of a railroad. retaining the 
way over the land; but where. as in modem use of such highway for all ordinary pur
cast>s. it is devoted exclusively to the pur· poses. is not such a taking of printe prop
poses of a fubIle thoroughfare, aDd the con- ertv for public purpm;es as requires compt'n
trol therl'o is committed to Jegsll. constl- sadon to the owner of tbe fee of the adjaccnt 
tuted authoriti~s charged with the - duty of lands, as is comk'mp]ated by their coustitu
maintaining it for such purpose. tbe doctrine tion. (4) That the easement of the higbway 
becomes a vague theory. and should be laid lis in the public. although the fee Is practl
away among the antiquities of the past age." catJy in the adjacent owner. "It is tIle ease
McQuaid v. Portland & V. R. Co. 113 Or. 237. ment only whieb is approprlated, .and no 
enunciatt'S a like doctrine. In Iknrv Gall. ri.sht or title of the owner is interfered 
4 SoM J~~7. Co. T. St. LutjU, K. d:' N. W: with.· Morri. t:f E. R. Co. T, Xevatk. 10 
R. CtJ., 113 lIo. 308. 18 L R. A.. 339, the su- N. J. Eq. 3.52. In .cpcnrrr v. Pt. PlMMn' 
preme court of llissouri held. in substance. ~ O. R. Co .• 23 W. Va. 406, wbfchwasabill 
that the construction and operation of an or· in equity to restrain defenda.nt from con· 
dinary steam ratlroarl at grade In a publie structing and operating an ordinary steam 
atn::-et under municipal authority is nota new railroad over a public street, the fee of which 
public use of tbe street. for which oompensa; was in plaintiff, under a license from the 
tion may be demanded by abutting owners, municipal authorities. the court used the 
&5 in the case of property .. taken or damaged.· following language: • A.dmittID,e' she (tLe 
within the meaning ot thecoDstitution. The pJaintiff) owns tbe fee to the middle of Su
court said: .. Wben ]snd is dediCftted gener· entb stred opposite her lot, as she contenda 
ally. and without restrictions. or condt>mned. is the fact. abe still owns tbe same. SOil nei. 
for a public street, In a town or city. the ther her title nor po8Sf~~ion is in any manner" 
owner of the abutting lots, who secures the disturbed by the railroad compfl.ny. It has 
benefit of tbe street. and persons also who al ways been subject to tbe t'8~ment of tLe 
purchase and improve property thereon. hold II public to pass and repa!!"s over it and to Ufe 
their propt:rty rigbts subject to all the uses it a.'; a street; :lDd. subjrct to this ea..<;emcnt, 
to which the street can be lawfully sub- j .she has 8S much the enjoyment and posses
jected by the pnblfc. New uses In tbe fm-I sinn of the whole of Seventh street as she ever" 
provement In the mode of travel and trans- bad. '''hat the railroad company hu taken 
rertation are constantly arll"ing. When there it bas taken from the town council of Point. 
IS no restriction on the public use, new modes Plcasant.-a mere easement.--and it haa taken 
o! use may be adopted. which are mnsistent nothing from the plaintiff. and therefore,. 
with the proper use of the strcet. wituout tbe under ,"Vest VirginIa authorities referred to. 
conSEnt of abutting owners. thougb such new she is entitled to no injunction.· In Ed· 
uses may tnterfere @Omewbat with their own t£ardsrille R. C{}. T. &V'Jjn'. 92 n1. 377, the 
convf'nient use of the street. • • • For supreme court of Illinois held that the pub. 
any damages tbat may be caused by an nn- lie antboritie~ who have the 8up!'rintendence 
lawful or negligent.malnt.enance of the track and control of the public roads may authorize 
in the street, or by negligent use of engincs travel on them by the meaDS of a railroad. 
or movemeot of trains. defendant will be Ii· and, where a railroad company has con· 
able in an action for damagc-5.· Tbil; deciIJ.. strueted its road upon and along a pnblic 
ion is in line with the decisic..DS in that state. rGa.!L such use and possession is a matter be· 
10 Iowa a like doctrine pTe~ails. In Blrnty tween the road authorities and the railroad 
T. Kv.kuk. 94- U. S. 32 .... 24 L. ed. 224, whicb company. and the right cannot be questioned 
was ejectment in the Cnited States court for in an action of ejectment by the owner of 
the district of Iowa, to recover certain prem- the land over WhICh the public road has been 
ises within a public stn;et in Kroknk. oceQ- est:lblisbed. 
pied with railroad tracks, buildings. sheds. This bein~ aD action of ejectment to re· 
etc..-upon error to the Supreme Court of cover a speclfic piece·or parce1 ()f land. and 
the "Cnited States. th.a.t tribunal held that it appearing from the stipulation of tile par· 
~L&~ ~. 



ties that tbe alleged ouster consish:d ooly in 
the entry bY' the defendant upon .. public 
Itreet, au.l the construction of a rntlrnatl track 
Ult'TeOD, DO qucstion of damat'e to pn1pcrty, 
ather than to sucb public strt-ct, within the 
purview of IK'ctiOD 14 of article 1 of the Con-
8tltutioo of this state, can arise. 

We mlly admit that the views beretn ex
p11'S-~ are in ronflict with the doctrine enun· 
ciat('1.t in &l1t,~(rn Pae. R Co. v. J:ud. 41 
Cl\L 256. and Jb(U~r T. &tlth~rll n~. Bmn~h 
R. C.o. ~J Cal. 240. and it does not Deces
'.:\fiJy follow that ejectment will lie, if the 
facH set oui tn the answer are true. The 
('1\&'5 above ql10ted were to recover damages, 
The CIl.!'l'S of nt"yl v • • 9tmQmll raUt'Y R. Co, 
&9 CI\1. 203, and Finrh v. llicnndd & ..4. R. 
01. ~7' Cal. 597, io wMch ejectment!; were 
urht>ld. were cn..~s In whicb the rleft'llllants 
wrre mrfe intnl,lers upon tbe public strt'rt. 
without. valid licrnse from anv Authorized 
body. Tile rulf', 68 drtinNi in J/"l4Q1J v. Sin 
l:"f,ul Turnp. lWad Co. 49 Cal. 210. is re· 

f. :t.rd.~t u the true one in CMf" of ejectment. 
or injuries like t.he one complainrtl of here. 

It was said in that case: .. The exclusion 
of the plaintilI from entering on tbe land, 
exrept. on tbe psvrnent of a toll, and then 
only fur the purro~ of pn~siDg OVer the 
.... "ne. was a dl~;oeisiD.· In the prescnt case 
the answer to whicb the demurrer was sus· 
tAln~:l averred: -That this defendant ha3 
not ududeJ tbe plaintilt. of nny one else, 
from ~},id stl't'f't, or noy part tbereof, nor docs 
it claim to hold &:lid stn'ct, or any 1"STl. tbere· 
of, es:c1usin'ly from the plaint itT. or any 
on(' else whoillsne'i'cr. but this def(·mlant onl\" 
claims the rij.'!'bt to use the portion of said 
stn"l't a('tually~ occupied by ~aid tt'!lrk in com· 
mon with the publ ie, under nnd by virtue 
of saltl ordinances of the said hoard of tnIS· 
tee'l of l'ctid cit\", and not otherwise." The 
action of ejectmi'nt Is a POs.~~,sory action. in 
whicb the plaintitf must show himself eo. 
titled to the present pos.."ession, nnd that be 
bs.s been df'pri\'eo:.l thereof. .Anythin~ which 
deprives & plaintiff of his present right of 
pt\-~i(ln wtll deprive him of the remedy 
of e-jC{'tment. The ca.~ of Rtdfl'ld v. CUrll 
.ts. R. C-I1, 25 Barb. M. Ison allfouTSwith 
the pl'\'l"en' c.se; and the conrt there beld 
th:lt the cla.im of &0 e3'"ement 'Wn~nnt R claim 
of title. and tbst the mere n~rr of 8ucb ease
m~nt by Jicen!'C of the pllhlle. without ex· 
ehl1jing others from a like user, did not 
amn.mt to all ouster for which ejectment 
'Would lie.-iotimating, but witbout decid-

Ave... 

lng, tbat trespass was in such. f'Ue the prop. 
er remedy. Edlr-afflllriLU R. Cq. T. NV!ltT'. 
.upra. is to like effect, Tbe municipal au
tlloritl('s, as trustees of the public, are 10 
poSSt's,'lion of tbe pUblic streeta. and hold 
them for the \lSf'S of the public asetrectuaHv 
as they do or m3Y the public buildings O'f 
tbe municipality. A writ of restitution 
which f.hould put the plaintiff In pos..wssioll 
of the street, except u one of the public, 
would constitute bim guilty as a tresp!\SSt'r, 
orof a nuls.'1.nce, or of en'ctiog a purpresture. 
as the facta might d('tl-nnine. It lms befoo 
said that t\ writ wbicb autborized.t. to IJe 
p la.cetl in POssc's'iion of real proputy. subject. 
to the posses.-.ion of a. IS &D absurJitf. 
Where A. enters upon a pubUe street lI.nd 
constructs a railroad without authority from 
the munidpal authorities, ejectment will 
lie. asWRS held in lrfUl v. Sonoma Valky R
CI1. and in fj'ACh v. Rirf'ui& & A. R. G>. 
This rule prcoeeeds upon the theory th:\t. aa 
defendl\nt does Dot justify under one having 
a rlgbt to po ... "t'ssion, h matters Dot, as to 
him. th3t another than the plaintiff mav ba ve 
a bett('r rigbt than either of tbe pa.rties to' 
tbe action. A reversioner TJ)tlV maintain :1.0 
Rction f(lr an injury to his rc\"crsionar\" right, 
but cannot reeovel' pOS.WSSiOD until the lim· 
ited ('state lapses. 80 the holder of the title 
to a public street, the p%SC5Sion of ""hieh 
is held for the public,. may D13intaio an ac· 
tion for damages to bis property therein. 
but. as against one who ha3 takeD no posses· 
sion thcreof, and is onlv in tbe exercise of 
an easement therein which is Cf)ofeTl'e1i by 
the municipal authorities in pursu:J,nce or 
their power, sDd wbkh is valid as to the 
public. and whit'h will exptre with the e~· 
ment of the public. of which it is a part, 
should Dot be permitted to maintain ejl'Ct· 
ment for a violation of his rropt'rty rigbta. 
if nny. but should be remin"d to an injunc
tion to restrain, or. if tbe injury lsCOlli<Um· 

matM. to an actioo for d:lm~ges. or to pro
ct>l't.iinn to abate u a nuiSllllte, as the ca&e 
roRY 00. 

It follows tbat the court l>el..,w erred in 
snstaining the demuITl'r to the answeref the 
def{'D~:lDt. 

Tlltj!lrlgmnd ,", rt'rn'Md, and the ("f}urt be· 
low directed to overrule the demurrer t'l de
fCIHl:lnt's second defense. set out in his an
swer. 

Xeither Beatty. CA. J,. nor De Haven. 
J' t participate\l ia the foregoing decision. 

YAl:SE SCPREYE .rcmCIAL COCRT. 

)latbew O·DO:S~"ELL. Arlmr .• etc .• 01 
,Thomas Welch, Decel1~d, 

r. 
!!ATh"'E CE:STRAL R. CO. 

eonsiguee. wbo.. to facilitate tbe .or't. dUmp 
the earth from tbe car all requ~~ of the rdilroad 
crew, are 'Cot Tolunteers ~ as to preclude recov
ery from tbe railroad eompQoy for icjury by tbe 
tiPJ'irlg onr of a cnr due to defects therein and 
to improper looding. 1_ ••••• >10. •••••••• 1 

2. One assisting the ae-rvanta of' 1Ul
t. Employes of' a COntractor engaged other to facilitate his o....n b\J!,iness OT that of 

i:ntaldug ea.rth away-from ears for a bisemployerlsDottneirfellow~nt. 

NOTa.. ('"pan the qu~tioo of tbe master's llabil_1 to Enrts v. St. Paul, lL .. lL B. co. (lliDu.J :I L 
tty for injllrlt'll to one a9Sfst1ng hL" servant,. eee note R. A. 0l3. -
25 L.R.A. 

See also 28 1.. R • .A.. 5j3. 
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a. :Eight thousand dou..r. .. aD e:s:eeu
I.e allowance for lujurle. resulting In. 
the death elI or'8I:'\'en month'lIlater of an un· 
ekilled h~bo""r twenty-threeyeara old., wbo. with
(\ut any family to support. bad saved notblDJ;l' 
from bls earntng~ t'9peelally when !-"i.roo Is the 
ftatu!ory limit ot n'('()t'"cry tor i!calb resulting 
from injuries ImmedlatelT. 

(peLt"' Cb.:1 .. L0bt1l and Ha,1ccl1. J:1 .. d~) 

(August 17.189t..1 

EXCEPTIOXS by defendant to rulings of 
lhe Supreme Judicial Coun for CumlJu

bod County. made during tbe trial. 8mi motioo 
tor new trial after verdict in fllvor of plaintiff. 
ia an pelion to recoV('r damages for personal 
injuries re!!ouldog in death. and alkgt"rl to have 
bt'en C3l1sed hy Degligt'ore for wHch defl'odan' 
W8'! responsible. Exctplion, and motion. tneT
ruW. 

The facI9 are stated in the opinion. 
JfeAArl. William L. Putnam and Drum

mond & DruDullolld. for de(clldant: 
In ~"'/ler11Vlll v. ll':1l1nwal cf' St. J. R. C-o., 72 

110. 62. a. boy ~t uron a. freigbt train under 
!iucb circumstances that tbe court held him to 
be a. paSSf-Dz("r, tbe brakeman requt>sted, the 
boy to perform a certaio service 00 the train, 
wbieb was a dan,g'erOU5 ODe, especially to a 
person not accustomed to railroad sen-ice; tbe 
rourt beld tbat. BS tbe brakeman bad no au· 
thority wbatever from tbe defendant. it owed 
no duty wbatever to bim while he was per· 
forming tbe service and tbat he could Dot re
cavu. 

To tbe same effect is Emhart v. Terre lJaute 
cf I. R. Co. 'is Ind. 292.41 Am. P..ep. Mi. 

The requl'!!t of oec not authorized to make 
the req-~~8t imposes no duty upon the railroad 
company towards the ODe acting upon the reo 
que!-l 

Couversely ... man wbo, witbout pay, assists 
as a br'.1k(·man in makio!1' up a train. by tbe 
dil1'cliOI) cr with the expre!'s pl'rmi8Sion of a 
yard mastl.'l, who has aathority 10 employ 
ceccssary sssU;lanLS in bis de-r;artment. is not 8 
t,espas.,:;er on the train, but a k-rvant of the 
company, to whom it will be liable for an in· 
jury resulting from the use of a < defective 
brake. 

Central Tru,t Co. of ... Yew York v. Tna, & 
St. L. R. Co. 3"2 Fed. Rep. 4--48; lri«ham Y. 
Ri'k~Nh. 10 L R. A. 97, 136 Pa. HY.). 

The courl saJs: A servant cannot make a 
req·.ll, sf. or give 8 permissivD, Ihat soall affect 
tbe mtl$ter's rigbts without his authority or 
per(JI.is~ion. 

)IeKihDey, Fe-l1ow Servants. p. 49 • 
.JJ{ 'jr~. Harl7 R. Virgin and A. A. 

Strout. for phiotifI: 
llift'odaDt was Obliged to see tbat whate.er 

.ppJiances they used or proviolt'd for their 
Itrnnts to Wie in their business .si.Jould be con· 
nructed in a nas-cnably safe macDer, aDd 
I!bould be kept in a reasonably safe state of 
repnir. 

SfiJrnn:; •. ~r.artWOf1!!i1& Mifl',66 lIe. 424; 
Buzzell v. I""a:;r.ia JlJ:J. lAI. 48 ~le. 113, 'i"; 
Am. Dec. 212; &acb. Contrib.. Keg. ~§ 12,1, 
12-3. aDd cn~ there cited. 

If a car becomes defective, so that it (Teate~ 
more danger to lh03e required to mO'fe or 
2SLR.A. 

handle it. or tD other words. if it b rend('red 
less safe, tben it is n('~Ii~eD('e OD tbe part of 
the railrond to continue to we that car witbout. 
1irst rcpalrin.!; it. 

b/Cl'rny v. Old CO~OllY If }It. R. Co. 10 Allf'o. 
sr.8, 81 Am. Il~. 6-U; n({r~n 1'. Penrler, L. 
It 11 Q. D. Div. :;01; Coomo. v • ..Yell' ikdf,rJ 
('ordlt!)t Co. lO.! )Jass. :ms. 3 Am. Rt·p '){)G; 
Indermaur •• Dame" L. R. 1 C. P. :!:'!I:J; 
Thomp. Nt-g. 9~O. aDd CftSCI ciled; GuOlrie ... 
Maine Cent. R. Co. 81 lIe. 582; S/amny v. 
AndJ'Q~(i!Jgjn Jlill, aDd n'lzzdl v. Ln~(}nia 
lff". (0. lru]i1'<1; (iill.'/an v. Ealltern R. Co. la: 
AlIt:n, 43:J. DO Am. Dec. 210; SliOIC v. llUIJA('. 
tonic R. (0. 8 AileD. 4·U,8S Am. Dec. 720; 
Ford V. Fifdt'>urg R. C-o. 110 lhss. 240. 14 
Am. Rep. 5~S; Coomb, 1'. ,Sel~ lkd{vrd Cvrd
fl1Je Co. 102 Mas_s. 5'33, 3 Am. Hf·p. !)(l6; CaYi.er 
v. Ta.I,IQr. 10 Gray. 2N>9 69 Am. Dec. 317. 
Jfuirlu'!"d v. lJanlll",~ol 4; St. J. R. (0. 19 lto. 
APIi' 63-1; !5<;adl, COlltr!b. !,t"~_~ ~24: b"tl'f/a. 
v;. Vealern I~. Corp. 8 1\. 1. 1~,J. vg Am. Dec. 
4,,6; ~lJfld Riter cf' L. E. R. (0. v. Harber, :5 
Ohio St. 5-It. 67 Am. Dec. 3t2; CrarAe y. 
lIoime •• 7 Burlst. &: !Ii. 937; FuUcr v. JelLdt, 
80 N. Y. 46.36 Am. Htp. Si;j. 

The corporation must act by its a;enta or 
servant'!. aDd Dolan bdng the aervaut who 
had full charge of the traiD, tncludinz the 
loa·Hog and 8llpen-isioa 8.3 to fit>lIin~ a .. ide fle
fective cars, DolllD'e ,"nov.'It-dee of the dE-fed 
was in law the kDv';\"l~lge of tbe rldendant. 
as to ft'llow 6ervaDu. and aJoltivr' Il5 to Lb. 
plainlitr, who was not a fellow Be"aoL 

i.aTlil'(J Y. ~Ye1D Tork Ctnt. fl. C-O.49 N. Y. 
521. 10 Am. Rep. 417; Wilton v. Jf;rIdluu R. 
Co. 107 ~I,a.o;s. 110, 9 Am. Itep. 11; Sn~1IJ v. 
llou$(lkmie R. (.'0. 8 Allen, 441,85 Am. Dec. 
720. 

The law defines a volunteer, 10 vne-raJ, to 
be one who voluntarily assists tbe servant of 
aoother. 

2 Thorup. Neg. po.10t.'); Beach~ CooL Neg. 
S t:!O; "bart. Xeg. ~ 201. 

The injured. pt"rson wu oat a volunteer, 
but engaged at tbe request or witb the per
mi"sion 01' the railway's agents in a traDs:ac· 
lion of iDtcre~t 85 well to lJim..4:lf or hi, mas
teraa to tberaiTro.ad company. and tbis t'Dtilit.:'S 
him lO tbe S3we proU><:tiDn a;Pli[l.~t the Dt'.l;' 
Ii!!ence of tLe corupm\'s b(:n:..DlS as if he 
..:ere at the time altencfng to his owo private 
atf'Jirs. 

E.ul)n Y. S. ~ E. T. R. Co. M TeL 
5,7. 57 Am. nep. 606. ci(iog a.nd approving 
the pr10Clptcs of law Jaid Oown in Holme. 
v. XortfIru:otern R. (~. L. R 4 Excb. 2.54, 1... 
It 6 Elch. 123; Wn:111t 1'. Lond<m d: _Yo lV. 
R. Co. 1.. R. 10 Q. B. 208; Jfdntire Strect 
R. GJ. v. &lb;n. 34. OLio tit. 224, S-t .l.m. Rei). 
803; InrL:rmlIu,. v. Dalllel, L. R. 1 C. P. 'i-!, 
L. R. 2 C. P. 312. 

"'~as tbe pJaintiff tD the exercise of reason
able prudence at the time of tlie KcCi.JE'DU 

Tbis qutStion was pecl.liarly a watter of 
fact for tbe detc:rrnina:il)Q of tLe jury. 

.Swient v. U-4t(il~ C. d; JI.. I:ailrood, SO lIe. 
62; Plummer Y. £.Jaif'rn B. Cd. 73 :\Ie. 591; 
Luau v. JlaiJf~ Ctnt. I! Co. 71 lie. 85; llu(;b# 
T. f:,tltern R. (4.66 lIe. 57:>; fY Brien V. Me· 
f;Unchy. 68 ~Ie. 55.5, and wany olhE"!'"s; 8.1so. 
T/J()lI'o~ v. lr(~.fern U. Telcg. Co. 100 )III~s. 
156; C7..1ft< v. 1J.4t<,n .t L. lL CCrp.llJ.l Mas.>.. 
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108; G.IIM' v. Old COW",.t N. R. 0,. 100 
ltas, ro.~, 97 Am. Dec. 96; Lund Y. T!ln.qsl»ro, 
11 Cush. 563; JJ'I40MJJ v. J/dropolitan if. en. 
104. MfLSS. 75; (}lariu v. lIol~" 'i lIurlsl & N. 
937; IAnin!J Y. h-ew York Cent. B. Co. 4.9 N. 
Y. 521. 10 Am. Rep. 417. 

Is I. verdict of t-~.OOO uCt!lsive as a com
pensation for tbe suffering' ot mind and body, 
cau!l('li by a leg broken 10 that the bones pro· 
truded tbrougb tbe flesh, which neyer healed, 
bill wbicb grew worse, 80 tbat tbe bruised. 
places on bis leg slougbed oft' and made IOf(>5; 
.nd by a broken back and brul<oed plsce! 
thereon tbat sloughed ott and made sores of 
f'nOfmOtu f!"ize. tlnally exposing the hack bone 
and tbe cartilages bindin.sr it togetber. and tbat 
bt>c:-ame so offensive from tbe odor arising tbere· 
from tbat it wu 'Well nigb impossible '0 slay 
in tbe rrom long enougb to dress bis wounds. 
the dfffiiing of his back being 80 painful that it 
teemed to tbe nurse that tbe man would be 
dead when he turned bim backi for such sut
ferin~. is $8,000 100 much? 

"Tbe law yce~umesa verdict to be correct," 
Billiard, ~ew Trials, 16. 
And until it is proved to be incorrect, the 

verdict will not be set aside. 
HoMI v. £l,en" R Co. 66 ~Ie. mg; Tlwmp. 

10" v. M'J.IM1I. 3 )Ie. 805, and cases cited; 
/Jroav. Rtr~lin'. 3 Wils. 61; llanltJn v. Eu
rrtptan <t So ~. R. Co. 62 )Ie. 90.16 Am. Rep. 
4W; Owman v. S)lIthU"id.:, 9 Johns. GO. 6 Am. 
Dec. 2-)3, t'iting manv cast's. 

In &cqrd v. St. Pru11, j[ <f .V. R. Co., 18 
Fro. Rep. 221, a verdict for $7.000 for brokeo 
collarbone and arm (the fractured bonea having 
united) was sustained. 

:r"or contusiOD of s('alp and cht'"St, verdicts 
fOf f.l,ooo.-n""lttim ,.t T. C. R. Co. v. Boe~m, 
G7 Tn. t5~; $10.000,-PorltT" v. IIMHiioo,{ & 
St. J. R. ("0. 71 llo. 66. 36 Am. lkp. 45lj 
'15,()()(),-Cd!in.t v. Council Bluff'. 32 Iowa, 
8:l4, 7 Am. Hep. 200. 

Walton. J .• deltvered the opinion of the 
court: 

It appears that the :Maine Central RatIroad 
Company. while engaged in transporting 
earth for its own use, undertook to deliver 
lOme earth for.the use of :lIr. II. N. Jose; and 
the evidence tends to show that the crew in 
cbar~e of the gravel train requested the meu 
empl"oyed by ~Ir. Jose to assist io dumping 
the earth out of the cars, and that, wbt1e so 
engaged •• brokeR C'Ar. unennly loaded, 
Upped over, and fell upon one of )Ir. Jose's 
men (Thomas Welch). and inflided injuries 
of which he afterwsnls died. For these in
juries, the administrator of Welch has re
covered a verdict against tbe raiJroad com
pan\" for t3,OOO damages.. The ('.a..."C is before 
the -law court on exct>ptions and motion for 
a neW' tri&!o We will ftrst examine the ex· 
ceptions. 

1. It ia Imdsted In defense that it was the 
duty of tbe servants of the railroad company 
todumpJose'seartboutof the cars; andth..'\t 
they had no authority to employ Jose's men 
to &:53i3t them; and that J(\ge's men were t.res
pa<;,S('rs In attempting to do so: and that, 
being tresplL.'-~TS. the milroRd company owed 
them no duty, and was under no obligation 
lIiiL.R.A. 

to protect them ag&lnit the carelessness of ita 
servants. 

It is undoubtedly true that, it one who haa 
no interest in the work to be J?erformed, a 
mere bystander. voluntarily assiSts the servo 
ants of another, either with or without the 
latter's request, he must do 10 at his own 
risk; and the jury were so iD5trncted tn tbl! 
case. But It f. equally well settled that one 
who has an interest in the work to be per
formed. and for htl own convenience, or to 
facilitate or expedite bl! own work. assists 
tho servants of another, at their reqnest (lr 
with their consent, is not thereby deprived of 
his rlgbt to be protected against the care
lessness ot the other's servants, In the former 
class ot cases, the master will not be re
sponsible; tn the latter, he will be. This 
distinction is lustained by every text-book to 
which our attention has bt'en called, and i. 
well sustained by adjudged ca...~s. 

Thus. in lkt;g Y. Jlidwnd J:. (}:,o., 1 Bnrlst. 
" N. 'i73. where a mere bystandcr, without 
any request from the servants of the hilway 
company, volunteered to assist them in work
ing a turnable, I.cd wascareJessly injured by 
the servants of tbe company, tbe court held 
that be had no remedy against the comp'!lny; 
and this ca...o:e it !,pproVillgly cited in O,~ 
v. En"" d L. Railroad, 68 Me. (9, 28 Am. 
Rep. 16. 

But fD Wright T. 1..,,,1,,,, d N. W. R. Co., 
L. R. 10 Q. D_ 298, where tbe consignee of 
a heifer assisted in moving the car in which 
she had been brought, in order to hastC'D her 
delivery. and was carelessly run a;air.st snri. 
hurt. the court held that he had a remedy 
aga.inst the compa.n\"; that the rule estab-
li.".bed in the Ikfi9 t..,# did Dot apply. To 
the same e1Iect is nama v • . Xorth.t:.J.ttr" 1:.. 
CJ .• L. R. 4. Exch. 254.. 1.. R. 6 Exch.. 12.1. 

So. in this country, tn .Jld.di"d Strtrl R
Co. v. iJoltqn, 43 Ohio St. 2"-24. St Am. Rep. 
803, wbere a passengt'r on a street-raIlway car 
assisted in backing the car onto the track at 
a turnout, and wascnf~l('ssJy run against and 
hurt. the court heJd that the railway rompany 
was responsible. because the assist:lnre ren
dered tended to expedite the passenger', 
journey. and prevented his being regarded 1.1 
a mere volunteer. 

So. in ea... v. S. dE. T. R. 0, .• 65 TeL 
m. 51 Am. Rep. 606, wbere, to facilitate the 
loading of lumber, It became neces...~!"y to 
move a car, and the shipper's len-ant. at the 
request of the conductorot the freight trsin. 
undertook to. make the coupling. and was in
jured by tbe carelessness of the compttny·. 
servants. tbe court beld that the railway com
pany was responsible, that the &crvant was 
n()t a mere volunteer, because the assistance 
which he undertook to render was to facilitate 
bi, own work. and thU3 promote the interests 
of his employer. The rule ot exemption and 
Its limitations are very clearly stated in this 
case. 

The distinction running through all the 
cases is this: that, where a mere voluntetr
that is, one who has no interest in the work 
-undertakes to assist the servs.nls of another. 
he does so at his own risk. In snch a cas& 
the maxim of f'U]KI1IIIusl ~ does net 
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apply. Dut where ODe has an interest In the 
work. either as consignee or the servant or a 
consignee or in any other capacity, and. at 
the request (lr with the consent or another's 
servants, undertakes to assist them. be does 
not do 10 at bis own risk, and, If fajutEd by 
their carelessness, tbeir master is responsible. 
In sucb a case the maxim of re8[JQndtal. IU
perWr dOOI apply. The hiDge on which the 
cast's tum is tbe presence or absence or self· 
interESt. In the one case, the person i nj ured 
is a mere intruder or officious intermeudler; 
fn the other. he is a person in the regular 
pursuit of bls own businesa,. and entitled to 
the same protection as anyone wbose business 
relations with the master exposes him to in
jury from the carelessnesa of the master's 
servants. 

This distinction II sustatned bv the cases 
cited. and by every modern text-book to 
which our attention haa been called; and we 
are not aware of • lin,lZle authority which 
holds the contrary. The recent case of 
Jfitrcham v. Ja'tkartU, 136 Pa. 109, 10 L. It 
A. 97. cited by defendant', counsel. is not 
opposed to It. It l!Iustains it. In that case 
the plaintiff was bun while assisting the de· 
fendant's servants in unloading a heavy fIy 
wheel from a wagon. The court found, as a 
matkr of fact. that the phintiff was a mere 
""olunteer, having no interest in the work 
which he undertook to assist the defendant's 
&enants in performing, and. consequently. 
lba' he bad no remedy against their master. 
The court says that the plaintHf had no in. 
terest in tbe delivery of the Wheel. that tbe 
deliYery was not completed, but was going 
on when the a.ccident occurred. and the de
li~ery was the act. of tbe defendant; that the 
participation of t.be platntUf was not that of 
an owner receiving his OWn goods. but was 
that of a servant assiStiDI? the servants of the 
defendant; snd that this CIrcumstance brougbt 
the plaintiff's case within the rule of none. 
liability. "The distinction," said the court, 
• is refined. bnl it seems to be substantial, and 
we feel constrained to recognize it and en
force it.· The fact that the plaintiff was a 
mere volunteer, having no interest In the 
work which he unrlertook to llSSist the de
fendant'. servants in performing, was the 
hinge on which the case turned, and defeated 
hi! right to recover. If the plaintiff had 
been sent to obtain the wheel. and, at thefr 
request or with tbelrconsent, had assisted the 
defendant'. servants in unloading it. in order 
to hasten or facilitate hil own work, and had 
been injured by their negJigence. his rigbt 
to recoftr would undoubtedly have been (jus
blned. .As alreadY6tated. the hinge on whicb 
the cases turn is the presence or absence of 
lieU· interest, or aself·serving purpose. In the 
one case, be Is a mere volunteer; in the otber. 
he is a person in the regular pursuit of his 
owu business.-& distinctioll Tery obvious 
and lubstantial. 

lIre Beach, in his work on Contributory 
Negligence (sec. 120). Mrs that where one 
assists the 6erV&nts of another, at their re. 
quest. for the PUTp0s8 of expediting his own 
business or that of his master. a..nd he is in
jured by the serva.n.t&' negUgence., the master 
2lI.L, B.'A. 

Is liable; that in such. case the relation of 
fellow servant does not exist, and tn case of 
injury the rule of "rupoiUUal ,uptrior" ap
DIles. 
- lIr. Thompson, In hi' work on Neglfgence 
(vol. 2, p. 104~). says that care must be 
taken to distinguish the case of a mere vol
unteer from that of onc assisting the servants 
of anotber, at their request, for the purpose 
of expediting his own buslneas or tbat of Li, 
master; for ia liuch a case he will not stand 
ia the relation of fellow &ervant to them. aud. 
it he is injured by their neg-ligeace, the 
doctrine of "rupontkallUp..~tI will apply. 
and their master will be responsible. 

But in the present case it Is urged by the 
learned counsel for the railroad company that 
the crew in charge of a gravel train have nO 
authority to make such a request or give 8uch 
consent aa wiIl authurize the IK'tvants of the 
consiA'nee to remove, or usIat in the removal 
ot, earth from the cars. 

We do not tbink that 8ncb a want of au
thoritye.dsts. It seems to us that the persoDi 
having the charge of freight are the very 
ones to give such COllS(>nt or to make such a 
request; and it has been so heJd, both in Eng
land and in this country. 

III Wright'. ea.., L. R. 10 Q. B. 298, It 
was 80 held. In that case Mr. Ju.tia Field 
said tbat the agent to dell ver freight Is the 
proper person to give consent for the con
signee to assist in its delivery. That was 
the heifer case already referred to. 

And in .lLu:i. v. lrt4tern R. C~ •• 11 }let. 
509, it was so beld. In tbat case a truckman 
was permitted by one lIcCoy to assIst in the 
remonl of a block or marble from a car. 
The truckman was allowed to take tbe car to 
the depot of another railroad companl, and 
there, by thc use of tLe latter', derrICk, to 
make the attempt to lUt the block of marble 
from the car, and place it directly on hi. 
truck. nut the attempt railed. The derrick 
gave way. and the block of marble feU, and 
was broken. This brought into litip:atioD, 
directly and sharply. the authority of these 
two 8i..:rvants-one a servant of the railroad 
company. and the other a servant of the con
signee-tbus to change the place and manner 
of delivering freight. And prectsely the 
same arJ!'ument was ur~ed against tbe au
thority In that case as )s urged against the 
authority in this case. It was said that lIc
Coy was In no &ense a general agent of the 
rnilroad company; that his only authorit, 
was to receive and deliver freight; that. hi. 
authority being thuslpecial and limited. his 
consent to change the place and manner of 
delivering the freight was not binding upon 
the company. But the court held otherw)8e. 
The court heJd that the place and manner of 
delivering freight may always bcchanged by 
the &ernnts of the carrier and the 8enants 
of the consignee: that their authority to make 
such changes is included in their authority to 
receive and deliver freight; that If the COD~ 
8i~ee of a bale of goods steps into a car, and 
asks for a delivery there. and it b pas~ 
over to him.. the delivery f. complete. The 
rule established by the authorities seems to 
be this; that the peISODJ haTing authority to 

• 
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deliver freight. and tIle persona IHlving au· that., if such. power is conceded to the pet
thority to rl'("Cive it. mav always ugree upon 80ns tn chan;e of a gravel train. then th. 
\be place and manm'r of its dcllnry. f'n,g:inCt'rs of freight. and. pa. .. senger trains may 

In the present. ("aSl~, the evidence lended to t.urn over their eug-ines to ine:<perieoced per
wow that. the ratlroad {'ompauy. while en· sons and the property and lives of the wbole 
gaged in grading a portion of its track in or community Le put in jeorardy. To thul 
nCllr Portland. undertook to leave $Ome earth cnlllrgf'l and magnify the consequences of • 
ot a point. on the line of i18 road for )Ir. ruling may be an ingf'niou8 mode of argu
Jose. llr. Jose employed a coutractor. by ment. but. we do ~ot think it. is sound. It 
the nl'Lme of ~hannahan. to tAke the earth does not follow that, bt>cause the crew in 
away. It appcartod in evidcnce tbat, at tbe Charge of a grovel t1'l1in may a110w tb~ SH· 
reqUt~st of the railroad crew io {'h:lr~e of tbe vaots of 8 consignee to .,.","sist io removin&, 
fnt.\·cl train, Sbannahan's men hal.! ussiskd earth from the cars, therefore the engineers 
10 dumping the t.'urth lert. ror llr. Jose out of freight and passenger trains m&y turn over 
of the can; and on tbe d3Y of tbe accident. tbeir engines to incxperienct.d IlllD'ls. "·e 
when Shannlllmn's men {'-ll:ne for more earth, give no countenance to stich a doctrine. Our 
the eartb bad IJct>n left. in the cars, and the decision goes no further than to hold 1hat the 
railroad men bad gone on to wlwre they' were per!!ODS having the cbarge of rn-ight may 
del i ~cri n g eartb tor the use of the rn llroad. allow the servants of the consi goee to remove 
Con."crplently, Shannalluo'sDlenwereobli2"l'd it from the cars. and that the btter, while 
to dunop the e:\ltb ont of the cars themselves, 80 engaged, have a right to be proteNc1i 
or wait for an indefinite length of time for the against the negligence of the former; in other 
return of the railroad men. It was a cold words, that in such cases the mle of ... re
day in December. and to wait would be nei- 'fiOlldtat .upa'lor" applies. Such a doctrine 
ther comfortable for themselves nor profit3bTe seems to be well sustained by authority. and 
for their employer; and so, for their own we believe It to be sound. 
convenience and to fllcilitate their own work, 2. We will now consider the motion_ 'It; 
Shannahan's men undertook to dump the is the opinion of the court that the jury were 
e&rth out of the cars tbemselves. The dece· properly instructed, and that tbe evidence 
dent was ODe of them. The evidence IIhows Was sufficient to justify a verdict for the 
that be was &n expcrienM man at thst kind plaintiff; but we think that the dam:\ges as
of work. Dut one of the catS was defec- ses..'~('d by the jury ($'3,000) were clearly e:I .• 
tive, and bad been improperly loadt.>d, and it cessive. When one is Ilegligeutly injured. 
tippt,'<l over, and fell upon him, and intlicted and he dies immt>(tiately. the lar1!e5t amoun\ 
the injuries of which, at the end of about recovefllble is $5.000. -The amount. rosy be 
&even months.. he died. less, but ne"'er more. II the perMln inJured 

The presiding justice instructed the Jury survives for a considerable length of time. 
that one who voluntarily assists the servants this limitation does not &pplv, or, rather, 
of &nother cannot recover from the master for did not when this action was ·tried. '\\ust 
an injury ('fI,u:-ed by the negligence or mis· the rule may be unucr the recent statute 
conduct of such servants; that. one cannot by (Act 1891, chap. 124.) will Dot now be enn
bis officious conduct impose upon the mastpr sidered. Bllt we think thia statutory limita
• gn'ater duty than that which he owes to tiOD. whether applicable to the parti<-nlar 
his own hire.l servants; that care must be case under coDsidcrntion or not. is entitled 
taken. however, to distinguish a mere vol un- to consideration in determining whether or 
teer from ODe wbo assists the servants of an· not & verdict. is ex~ssi~e. The dam31!eS re
other. at their requ('st. for the purpose of covern.ble for ,negligently causing ~- death 
expediting his own business or that of his of a person must in every case depend largely 
master, for in such a case be will DOt. stand upon what would prob3bly have been the 
in tbe relation of a fellow servant to them, earnings of the deceased if he had not been 
and. if in/ured bv their negli !!"t'ncc, their killed. Othcr elements entt'rinto the calcula
msster wit be responsible; that if the plain· lion. buttbe earning capacity of the decca.".ed 
tiff (Thomas ,,"'('leh) consented to a~ist in is always an important flletor. The death 
dumping the ('aI'S. at the request of the rail· of one capable of earnin!.; a large income is 
road crew in chuge of the train, to expedite necessarily a greater loss to bi.<; esl'ite than 
or facilitate the work which he was engaged the death of ODe capabie of earning only a 
In performing for lir. Jose, he could not be small income. The earning capacity at the 

• regarded as such an intenneddler or volunteer tit'Ci'ased in this case must have been small. 
as to preclude him from a recovery on that He WSJI not a skilled workman. His only 
ground, provided the &lleged negligence and employment had been working in sewers and 
injun were made out in other respects; nor shoveling gravel. This appears from his 
could-he be re,IV:Lrded as a fellow sen--ant with own deposition, taken before his death. And 
the emplo) es of the railroad so as to preclude notwithstanding he was an unmarried man, 
him from a recoVen- on that ground. and had no one dependent. upon him for sup-

These instructions were se"'era1 times re- POrt. and twenty. three years of age, be had 
peated, and not always in precisely the same not saved a dollar of his earniD(!s. '\"e feel 
words; but such were the substance and effect justified. therefore. lu assuming that hiB 
of the iDstruction~. earning capacity was small. Possibly, if he 

Counsel for the railroad company profess had Ih-cd. he might, later in life. have de
to be greatly alarmed at the consequences of veloped a capacity for more lucrative em
luch a doctrine. \)hat, tbey ask, will be ployments. Prcbably not.. And. in estimat. 
the limit of such a power't 'There win tbe ing the loss to his eslate cau...<oed by bis death 
line be drawnt And they profess to believe,w..' must be governed by prow.ollitiel. liOt 
25L.RA. 
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possibilities. Probably if the deceased had workman. capl\ble of earning only l .. man fn
not been injured, and ba.d lived to the com· I come, must he regllrded fl!l c)(,Brly exccRslve. 
toon &ITe of m(,D, be would ha ... e left but though. a8 In this case, he survives his in
little, If anything, to his surviving relatives. jurit~s some six or S!:VCD months. IntiU<'llccd 
It seems to U3 that in such a case the damagca by these considerations. we think a tme trjrd 
recoverable for the benefit of stlrvi ving rei- 'mild be flranted. finle," the admillilltr(lt~,. remit. 
atit"cs ought to be comparatively moderate; all Of'er $$.000. If 8uch a remittitur is ('nlered 
that if, under our law, nO more thnn $5,000 I upon the ell-rk's docket. the entry will be, 
is recoverable for the negll.l!ent killing of a, Illotion and exceptiODS overruled. 
skilled workman, t..'SpabJe of earning a large I 
income, when his dt'ath is immt:diate. a Peters. C/,. J., Libbe,.. and Ba..kell. 
.erdict of $8,000 for the deat.h of an uDl:ikilled JJ., dissent. 

OREGON SUPREME COURT. 

Jobn E. WAJ ... T~ACE, A.dmf,. etc" of 
lIary Ikdaila. Dt.'CC3l'ed. Ikltpl., 

<. 
CITY & SIJBURBAN R. CO., <lppl. 

( •• _._Or ••••• __ J 

1. On & motioD tOr & noldUit every intend· 
ment and every fair and 1ea-itlmate inference 

No:n:..-Duty fmpOllt'd on 1tf"Uf raUmad Mmpanfu 
to a~ injuring fhUdren on the tnulf., 

L Care requiTed 0/ em~ 
LLook .... 
b. SP«d. 

n. Nqftf~nf~ de.ffned. 
•• lAtikout. 
b. Speed. 

nr. St.ali!,1eflU G quutlmt/or JufTI. 
•• L001wut.. 
b. Spud. 

whlcb can arise from tbe "vidence mu!!t be made 
In tavor of tbe platDtta. and the court mU!t u. 
Bums those facts lUI true wblcb tbe jur)" coul4 
properlyftnd under tbe erldence. 

2. The lawdemancLJ greater vtgUanee 
and eare in running an electrie street
earOver a public etreet crQMing wbicb is much 
frequented by cbildren going to aDd returning 
from school .. t .. time wben tbey may reaaonably 

" Motor Co. aDd Fath v. Tower G • .& 1.a. It. Co. 
mpra; (8SI:'e four )'etInl MaDgam Y. Brooklyn 1L 
Co. 3!1 N. Y. (5G., 08 Am. Dec. f4. 

OtbeJ'll tbat he ehQultl he watchfuL Humbird ". 
Cnlon Street B. Co. llO Mo. 'l'a. . 

That be sbouB be alert. (Age !eyen )'e8nJ 
DIeck v. Harlem Bridge. M • .& F. R. Co. 28 N. Y. S. 

R.'''' 
That he Ibould exercise constant watcb!ulness. 

(Age two yf"al1l' BalttmoreCity Pa!lll. B.Co. v.Mc
Donnell, g Md. fi3.i; lalre atr years) Schnur Y. Citi
zens Traction Co. 153 PL 21. 

L Care required 01 ~mplouh. That be tibould exercitoe a reasonat.le outlook. 
&. .Loof;out. (Age two Ye&n!I) ezeze .... zka Y. Benton.llellcfontalne 

A genet"al rule in re,.ard to the duty of. etreet R. Co. (lio.) xarcll %4.1aH; (age three yearsl Winter 
rntlrottd company iD tbe opE'rntion of its road Is. v. Kansas City Cable B. Co. G 1... R. A. 536. 99 lIo.:i09. 
tbat it l§ required to exercise oroinaryand t"l'a'lOn-1 But in f'a1oUo Y. Broadwa.y" S. A... R. Co. i Daly. 
_hie care as to lookout ahead. apeed ot cars. andap· !l3.lt wae hf'lrJ that It wu error to charge that a 
phance for CQutrolling same. 60 .. to prevent in_ . &treet-car driver is bound to exet'ciee the tn"f?flt.E1R 
jurinlt children on tbe tr:lck or .ttemptillg to cross . care to tbe management 01 tbe car. and that be 
tbe same. (A,Ife !!eyeD yean' Stanley v. Union De- mast be vigilant in o}J@erTiD,Ir the track and tn a 
pot B. Co. III MOo fIfO; (a~ two years) ReHer v. poB1tion to &peediJy apply tbe bmke. and tbat no 
Sutter Street R.. Co. ti6 Cal.:a.J: {agetive Yea.n.l Bal- more care wu required &.baD of dri,"ers of other 
timoreA: O. R. Co. \".8tate.ao )ld.f7. vebicles. 

There are ~me ca...~ in considering the questiOQ A..8 to .. Lookoat'" see also other subbead&.. 
of care Imposoed. whicb require greater vigilance In Sbeela v. ConooUyStreet n. eo.. 5' S. J. 1..518. 
(tn the part of tbe drl'\'"et" to antiCipate illjUriD2' it Wa.!I beld that in an &etioa tor Injury to a child 
emall children likely to be on tbetraclc. Aftirming- ten yean old from a street-car, the jury have no 
tbe do<:trine announced 1n WALLA.CB Y. Crrr & rigbt to consider !be duty of a driver t.J C(.llect 
f:-01:B.B.L'f R. co. cA.ge fool" years) CoUtO! Y. Soutb rare. as bearing flO the question of negUgenC8 
Bo!ton R. Co.lt= lfaBB.3l1. 50 Am. Rep. 875; It("uder when there were no passengers from whom to col
aire) &blemold \'.:S ortb Beacb .t lL It. Co. to ('al. led farf!fl. 
fi;: uureehrbf ,.ean} Mitchell Y. TacomaB...t )fotor In EtberinJrton T. Prospect Park &- c. L R. ~88 
Co.IWubJ JunelL lSIH. l'i. Y .. ~ it " .. bd-1 tbat the fanureto~lftcally 

80 tbe degree of care required ot ~t-car e:J:Ct>pt to tbe use of the word --extraoroinar," 
Crivers by Jaw is enhanced by. city ordinance ~ vigilance that ougbt to be u@6dbycardrivers. will 
quiring a drivel' and conductor of a street-car to hea waiver of error •• 
kee-p 8. tigilant -watch ~~pecially for children.. Where a cbild lruddenly TUns to front of a car It 
I_o\.ge~-ren yean) Fatb \". Tower Grove.t 1... R. Co. Is generalJy beld tbat the drt\"er is requ~ to use 
)3 L.. n. A. 7i. 1(15 )(0. $. ordinary care to pre\'ent lnjul'}'. Mt. Adams &; E. 

An tmtruction that the bigbest denee of care is P. R. CoO. v. CaT1lgna. 6 Obio C. Ct. Rep. 0Cti; {age 
require<:l to prevent injury to a bclpJl'@8 child on aeventet>n monthsl Chicago West.. Div. R. Co. v. 
the track. by a car moving 810 .... 1y up bill. • ('rror Ryan,l3l Ill. {7{; (~e ~Ix yearm Wt'i6b v. Jactson 
.-itbout prejudice. wbere tbe driver dId Qot I!Ce County Hor'!'e R. Co.~ )fe.f68. 
thecbild untIl alter accident., altbough by-stande1"8 In lIuch a ca..o:e to ColliIll!' v. South Boston R. Co 
.,outed to biro.. (HelpiesE!) Gil'a.ldo .... Coney 142 MIlS8. :m.. 55 Am. Rep. 675: and In Humbird T. 
:b1an<:1 .t:: B. R. Co. 42 N. Y. S. R.915. Union St:reet R. Co., no Mo. 16 twreeig"bt ,.ears), ~ 

As to tbe deg-ree of watcbtulo~ requJred on the .-as beld that be sbould handle hig ClIr in an'ticioa.
part of the dri\'er some C8SE'S reqUIre tbat the tionofacctoontJla.bletochildren. Butaeefurthert 
driver ~hould be vigilant. Mitchell .... Tacoma B. Paducah Sueet R. Co.. Y. Adltiaa. in./m.. 
25L.R.A. 

s.. 0.1"" 2S L. R. A.486; 29 L. R. A. 287; 32 L. R.A.340; 33 L. R. A. 122; 44 L. 
R.A.127; 45 L. R.A. 169; 46 L.R.A.4.37. 
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be erpeeted tn be DlfiD# the otCMInr than Is de- I{n death and allegf'd to bave been caUSt'd by 
manded at other placet.. ne(!ligence for which defendant was respon--

a. It .. 1'01" the Jul"7 to Judge whether Bible. AJlirmtd. 
the fallure of .. .claoo! child to look 01" The fact!! are stated io the opiafoD. 
Uaten before aUt>mptinl' to crou a Itrre~('8.J' Mr. R. Mal1ol"J" for appellant. 
tn.ck sbow. a want 01 that degree or care whlcb J[tur •• McGinn. Sear. &I Simon. for 
GOold reBIIOnabt1ban been upected of sucba respondent: 
cbUd. Booth on Street Railways. section 310, Bays: 

4. The preaumptloll that .. p8l"11OD seeD "All we have seen, a greater degree of vigi~ 
on & atreet-car track ",ill leave It before a InuC'e and caution must be observed in control~ 
Itreet-oar reaches him cannot be indula-ed in. lin~ the movements of the car to prevent in
"hen a dill4 or tender J'8U'I J .. eenoo the track. junes to children and persons who are known. 

l1~oo.l"U 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for 1tInltnomsb County 

in favor of p!aintiff 10 an actioo bmugbt to reo 
cover damages for persona) injuries resulting 

b. SpetU. 
AI to the speed required. lOme C88f!fI hold that 

the team 01' car abould ah, .. TS be under controL 
Schlerbold 'Y. North Beacb'" )[. R. Co. to cal. '''; 
Humbird v. Gniou Street R. Co. Il'Upra; (age n~e 
yeara.J Peodril v. Second Ave. R. Co. J Jones '" S. 
"'-

Bee farther ... to rpeed. other aubheads. 

L Lookout. 

or appt'8.r. to be infirm tbaD is required for the 
protrctioD of adults Dot laboring under lucb 
disabilities. 

An infant. to avoid the imputation of nf"~li
genee, is bounrl ooly to exercise that degree of 
care which can reasonably be expected of one 
of its age. 

ATe. R. Co. %, .1ones .t: s. m9: (age two and a haIr 
;t'eanl OtJzens Street R. Co. of Ft. Wa,..oe v. Carey. 
58 lnd.lllt% (8jle five yt'an'1 Trumbo Y. City Street.
Car Co. 89Ya. 'is>; (f4re 6veanda ba)fyean!) CbUtotli 
T •. Centml Traction Co. 1~ Pa. 425; (age two yearu 
Bulger v. The Albany Railway. i3N. Y. ~ 

And In Baker v. Eigbth Af"8. R. Co. 82 Bun, sa. " 
was held that tho tact tbat a drivel' of a horse-car 
turns his head away from tbe hones or the front 
of the car. to the mJddle of • btock ,.,.bere there • 
DO crossWalk ... nd a cbtld comlooll from behind .. 
vassing car is I!!truck by tbe hor.leS.. is not 01 fU=elt' 

'!'be fail UTe on the part of the driver or motor· ne(l'ligenoe. See .. leo :Moore Y. }!etropolit .. n R. C0.
man or a "treet-oor to exerctge a reasonable de- intra; llt.AdaIIl!l& E. P. R. Co. Y. Ca~a.tupra.. 
Jrre8 of care In keeping a vigilant outlook on the Tb(lmere fact of 1njury roaehUd does not creat.& 
track ahead. wbereby he might bave discovered a pl"l"8umptloo of negHp:ence. (Aa-e elgbt yean.) 
ao forant on the tnlck. or attempting to Cl"(:Q the 8qutre T. Central Park. S. ok E.. R.B. Co. 'Jones.t:8. 
track. and &voided Injuring hllD, "ill be held to be 436; (agEl three 1ean1) Mascbeck v. SL Louis R.. eo.. 
negl.1R'ence. (Age etrteeu. monthsJ Cbicago Weet. a Mo.. App. 600; (age four ye&rsJ Jaquinto v. Broad
Dlv. R.Co. T. Ryan, 8tllL App. 821; rage nine years) way.t S. A.. R. Co. Z 1Ilsc.11i: and tn Philadelphia 
Thurber Y. Harlem Brh!j'e, M: • .t F. R. Co. eo~. Y. City P1llIS. R. Co. v. Henrlce, 9Z Pa. QI.37 Am. ReP. 
3:!8: (age 8Ix yean!) 8trutwl v. St Paul Oty R. Co. 69'J, it waa alated tbat as a matter of laW" it is 001. 
41 !ilinn. 5+1; (age three yean. etgM months) Bah- neirllgen~ for a driver not: to &top tbe car it he 
renbwyb v. Brooklyn City. H. P. & P. P. R. Co. 56 saw a chtld ab:teen months old tn such close PMX_ 
N. Y. m=: rage f.wo years) CiUs:ene PaM. R. Co. T. tmlty tbat it mllol'ht reach the tract: bdore tbe car 
Cofrt;igao IPa.) 6 OeDL Rep. ~ (age eleven yean' pa!!Rd; tbe question fa one for the Jur,.. and new ... 
Lynch T. Metropolitan Stl"eet R. Co.ll! 1I0. co. _ ligence caunot. be Inferred from the number ot 

And Mille 111'81 held where driver or motorman hoon work pel' day nquiredof car employk 
'WUC&releea.nd looking in anotherdlrectloD- {Age And tn BoJand Y. )l1ssouri B. 00.. as 110.. tHo it 
t.-o years' Com. T. Metropolitan R. Co. 10'l' Mass. W88 held that tbere is no negligence on the part of 
zaG; (age 8:lI years} Mason v. AtlaotIo Ave. R. Co. i a street.car driver ,.,.bere a t1rO-Jear.old cbild ... 
!tim ~ afftrmed. UO N .. Y. 85:"; (age eiEbt years) I killed "bere the driver'. attention 15"&& directed 1a 
Dow4 T. Brooklyn Heigbt. R. Co. V !lisc.%79; Stone another dtrect:lon antidpatinll danger, drinn, 
Y. Dry Dock. B. B. &: &B. Co.1l5H. Y. ~ re~ alo_lyand cautiously. witb his knee on the- dash
in .. 48 Hun, l84.. hoard and band on the brake. and having 00 rea-

The same 'W1LS held where an ordinanee required IOn to erpect tbe proximity of the cbild. and stop
a vigilant lookout. IA~ Slx,.earaJ SenD v. South· ping as lOOn &8 ])O@8ible "hen Ita dangf't' W"sa; dB
em B. Co.. 105 MOo Ie; (age eleven yean) fia". v. oovered. 
Gafnen1ll.e etreet R. Co. 70 Tex. tI02. And In Hearn Y. St. Charles Street; R. Co.. H 14. 

Bot lOme cases hold that tbere IS no negligence Ann. 1&l., It was held tbat a driver of a Btreet-car 
OD the part. of the emp1oy~ ofo a street raiJroa.d is not negligent wbere he stope the car and 10 pur .. 
company where tbere ill a rea.9Ooable outlook BUSnCfl" of a cft1 ordinance drive. away boys &to
ahead, and an ordinary rate of &peed. aDd a cbUd t.elDptinK to baD" 00 tbe car. and returning to W. 
appea.n suddenly in front of the ear 01' rune on post starts tbe car. anoJ ruDS over a child tW"enty_ 
the tract:. This questioo bu been determined to two months old _bich bad walked under the 
p6!1!!nK upon Instructions. or motfoDl for. DOD_ mule's neck and agaiu..4t the foreleg and "hich 
BUit" 01' motionetor a neW' trial where theevidenC8 could not he diSCOvered by ordinary diligence. 
did not justity the vudicL tAn ave years) PfI.. In Texll81n 1884 by statute. a street railroadooIl)... 
d1lC8h StreetB.Co. T.AdJdos, Ii Ky. L. Rep.. C5; panywasonl,..llable for ~ DE'jJ'ligencetn cans. 
(Ba'8 three aad a half yeen) 8chlenk v. Central tog injury to a chUd by tbe cars. lAp fonrteeD 
Pus. B. 0:1. 15 Ky. L.. Rep..oo; (age three yeal1l) months) S&n Antonio Street R.. Co. T. Qrailloon.e.
Gtllaher v. Crescent City R. Co. B11.&. AnD- 288: 'j9 TeL IW1: Dallaa L"1t7 B. Co. T. Beeman,. 'jj. TeL 
Cq-en1ne;resrslDuno v.CaM Ave. &F.G.B.Co. !9L 
!l Mo. App., 188; (age ten yearil) Kennedy v. St.. In Mack Y. Lombard ,. s.. ~ p_ B. W. eo.... 
Louil :c.. 00. 43 MOo App. 1; (agE! twelve years) 18 Wash.. L. Rep. BOT. It wtI5 held that the trtrill:. 
Manahan T. Stein",.,. '" H. P. R. Co. 55 N. Y. S. R. Ing of a boy by a driver or a I'treet-all' causina-
813; Cage ten yea!"!. FentoD T. 8econd Ave. R. Co. him to ;tump Jo front of a pase;ing car. wu not 
]28 N. Y.1t!5.. revel'Gll8' M Bun, V9; Corda T. Third tbe proximatea.W18 of the inJnr7. and the ques-

2.SL.R.A. 
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Byrn • •. E ... York C<n~ .t II. B. B. Cl>. 831543, tbe coun oaY': "Tb. duty of .... t.btu!. 
N. Y. 620. Des;, rests upon tbe driver of a street-cnr a~ 

In a boy of ten rears of age the question as proaching a street crossing where be bas reason 
to contributory nee-Iigence by crossing tbe to 6uppose that young cbiJdren may be en· 
track was & question to be submitted to tbe pged in coasting or 6tiding dOWD a DeiJ$hbor. 
~ ~m_~~~ __ ~ 

Barry v. Jo, ... tllJ York Ce1lt. cf H. R. R. Co.92 such conduct on the part of the children is UIl
N. Y. 290; It/cG~ v.l{euJ York Cent. c! H. lawful.-
B. R. Co. 67 N. Y.4:.18. When tbe litUll!lOD at the cros9in~. and the 

In Ett:nu v. Dry Dock, E. B. If B. R. 00., 1U manDer of TunniD!! tbe train, the numlX'r and 
N. Y. ]04.. it was held that a nonsuit was im· duties of the employes in cbarge, tbe rate of 
properly granted; tbat the question or contrib- speed, the extent of travel upon the street, and 
utory negligence ahould have been submitted tbe opportunity for ahrenal ion. were shown, 
to the jury. it Wa! peCUliarly for the jury to dptermine 

See also Wa3llington. cI O. R. £b. T. Glad· wbether the rate of Fpeed was reasonable. and 
"ltm. 82 U. S. 15 Watt 405.21 L. ed. 114; the defendant's management of the train other .. 
Jlattt]J v. Whittier Mach. (Jo. 140 Mass. wise reasonably prudent. 
337. Baing .. Y. St. Paul .t D. B. Cl>. 86 Minn, 

Iu Strutul T. Bl. Paul City R. Cl>., 47 MiDD. 418. 

tIoo cf proximate cause 11 for tbe court a8 to uo
di6puted facts. 

A.a to other caset of ~ookout. see other aubhead&,. 
b. S]Xed. 

Negligence CD. tbe part ct tbe drlver cr moter
man is shoW'D by undue rate of speed and tbe f&il
ore to keep tbe ear well UDder control. or that the 
brakes were Dot in good order. @pecially at cross
InR'll or wbere • car cn an adjoining track Is dia
chargtn'f p!UIII!engen.. QuJncy Hone R. &- c. Co. 'V. 

Gnu~. 38 IlL App. Zit. rel"ersed. on another point 
137 m.::!6I; HE"dlo v. City &; Suburban B.. Co. iOr.) 
J"uly 3l. 189(; (age efjlbt )-ears) ~ilber&te1n v. Hou~ 
ton, W. Street &: P. F. R. Co. %2 N. Y. S. R. 452; (~ 
two years) Farris v. Case Ave. &: F. G. R. Co. 8 Mo. 
App. 588. 8) MOo 825: (age flve ;yean;) Barbdull T. 
New Orleans &" C. R. Co. 23 La. Ann.lflO; Reed v. 
l:I1nneapolia Street R. Co. 3i Minn. 557; (age six 
,eal1H ChJCBI'O CitT B. Co. v. Robinson. ~ Ill. App. 
as. a1!irmed.4 L. B. A.. 128. 12'1 nL V; Warner v. Ball
~d Co. a Phll •• 531. 

..u to Bpeed. eee also other aublu>ada. 

i. m. Nq;l~ G quutfon lor Ute JurrI. 
.. Loo ..... 

'!'be questIon of Delfllgence fa one for tbe JorJ" If 
the employes In charge of • street-car fall to use 
crdinary ea~ to tee a !man child near tbe truck 
ahead. or. seeIug bim. fall to exercise due care to 
control the car and atop in time to prevent injury. 
(Age tb1"ee ye8.I1l) ShenDen v. West SJde Street R. 
Co. ~ WI&. S82; (age ft~e yesre) !lasQn v. Mlnne.. 
apolia Street B.. Co. M )finn. %15; !between uine and 
teo years) Mallard T. Ninth A.ve. B. Co. ~ Y. Y. B. 
R. 8JI: (age flve years, Huerzeler T. Central Cn:lI!a 
Town R.Co.139N.Y.400: fagefourJ'e&n) Dahl v. 
Ifilw&ukee City B. Co. C Wi!L 6.i2. 

And lD G&lvesron City R. Co. v. He.itt. ffT TeL 
l:3. I!O Am. Rep. 3Z. l' W1lS beld that the qupstlon of 
Ilegllgence Is one for. Jury if. etreet-car driver 
used all the dillKence possible to avoid injury after 
• child nineteen montha old was seen. or ought to 
have beenaeen. tn front; of tbe car. The driver cf 
ast:reet-ear should exertise tbe bfgbest degree 01 
C8.'f'e. and II DOt to assume that a ehild of thia qe 
WlllEee the daoJrer and avoid it. 

And 80 the quest10ll of proper outlook becomes 
.ery mater1a.l. and where it Ie sho'III'U that this was 
not kept and a chUd waa thereby injured., the ques
tion of Df.'gltgence Is one for a jury. (.Age four ,.ears) Erie City Past. R. Ce. T. Scbll8ter.1l3 PR. 41%. 
fi1 .A m. Rep. 471; lage t-..o yean elgbt months) 
(rFlahertJ' v. C"ni('>1l B.. Co. 4.5 MOo 'lO.lOOAm. Dec. 
1'-1; (veae~en yeanH Oldfield v. New¥ork&: H. B. 
(b.. U N. Y. 310; see 3 R. D.. Smith. 103; {age tbree 
7eanI t-o mont.ha) Ihl 'Y. Forty-Second Street &: 
G. Street FerTJ' B. eo. t7 N. Y. 317. '1 Am. Rep. 400; 
:s L. B. A. . 

(age three and ODe bait years) Gcvernment Street 
n. Co. v. Hanlon. 53 Ala. '10; (ageaeven ;yean) Moore 
v. Metropolitan R. Co.: Macke;y. 437. 
So~ if the employe in charge js carele!lll. inatten

tive. or looking In WTOIli' direction. (AIfC three 
years) Anderson .... Uioneapolis Street R. Co. U 
Minn. t9O: Wei'i(!QPr T. 8L Paul City R. Co. "7 !OIlnn. 
468; lage Ove yeors) Fallon v. Central Park. N. &- E. 
It. R.. Co. M N. Y.13; lage tbree and onc balf yests) 
F..tJrman .... [lrooklyu City R. Co. 38 N. Y. S. R. 900; 
(aile four yean) Cltlzena' P88I!l. R. Co ..... Foxley. 
1m Pa-Sr."; lagetwo years) Wen Y. DryDot:k.E. n. 
&: IL R. Cc. 118 N. Y. 1(7; (age two and one balt 
yean) Hyland v. Yonkel"il R. Co. 22 X. Y. S. R. 100; 
(age six years) Ke('nan v. Brooklyn City R. Co. 8 
!1isc..GJ1; (a~fouryP8.rs) Levy v. Dry Dock. E. B. &: 
B. R.. Co. 35 N. Y. 8. R. 169: (age four yeaniJ RoeI>.a.. 
krana v. lJndell It. Co.l~ MOo V. 

And to Johnson v. Reading City Page. nallway. 
lao Pa. M7.1t W88 beld tbat it Is a qUt'Btioli for the 
jury wbether cr not ... driver could ha~e seen • 
child t.enty months old cn the track In time to 
a~01d injuring. In the d1scharge ot bls duty to 
drlve with care and look out. be maytoran instant; 
turn hie bead to the aide __ al1&: to Jook for pa.s&ello
..".. 

And in McMahonY.:Sortbern Cent. R.Co .. 39 Md. 
'18. It WftS held that tbe question of neg'llgenoo 11 
one for the jury if a freight train In a etcy. nearly 
a 'Quare IOO'f.!t8ndinjl for fOUT bOIlrs.18 moved by 
bol"'eS witbout l'iil'oal or warnlnw or brakeman tn 
his place. and a boy about au: yean old is injured 
in CTOQIinR'. 

.As to other caaea Of lookout. eee other aubhead9. 

boS"",," 

'nle question of neglt~Dce 1!1 IlJ!IO ODe for the 
jury wbere the lDjury to a chllo::S resultg from un
due !peed Df the trtreet-ear. orfaflure or brakE'S to 
he in proper order. O'F1aberty T. Union R. Co. 45 
Mo. 10. 100 Am. Dec. 34.3; Oldfield v .. New YOTk &-H.. 
R. Co. Ii N. Y. :nO; see E. D. Smith. 100; Gonrn. 
ment Street JL Co. T. Hanlon., 53 Ala. 7D:; Fallon "'. 
Central Park. X. &; E. B. B.. Co. M N. Y.Il; Ehrman 
v. Brooklyn City R.. Co. as N. Y. So R. 9'00; Citizens
Pass. B.. Co. v. Foxier. 1m Pa. 537; Wei! Y. Dry 
Dock" R B. .t: B. :R. Co.ll9 Y. Y.H7; (age six yean) 
J"etterv. New York &: Harlem R. Co. Z Keyes. 1M. 

AA to other ea..~ or .peed. ICe otber eubbeada. 
The cases of injure received in jumping on (It' 

off streei:-cal1!. and casee ... bere chUdren on the 
track were Injured bot tbe decieion turned solely 
on oontributory or imputed n~ligence are 001; in. 
eluded in tbis Ol)t.e. 

Inasmuch as tbe degree CTf care required depen~ 
largely on the age or helplessot91 of tbe chIld. tU 
aae hu been liven .. the casw were cited. L T. 
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Bean. CA. J.. delivered the opinion of tbe he was playing marbles In the street, abon\ t~. 
court: feet from the track. and saw the car strike the 

This I, aD aMlon to recover d8ma~s forthe deceased, and two wheels pass over ter bo;ly. 
d('utb of p:aintitI's intcstate;caused by the al. aDd afterwards testified tbat she was AtaDding 
lege.l DegJj~ell('e of tbe defendant corporatil)o on the crossing, about three feet flOm the 
In the management and operation of one of its track, while (be car was coming down from 
el('ctnc street-cars on Savier street, in the city Twentieth street, and be did Dot see the car 
of Portland. The negligence chnrged in tbe strike ber. but saw her fall on the track. The 
complaint is that a C8T, while being run and other boy. wbo is brotber oIthe cect'lL~. says 
oN:rstrd recklessly. negli~ntly. andc!lrclessly, that he and his sister were OD their way bome 
and without tbe exerc1se" of any nre and at· from school, and that be had hold of ht'r hand. 
ttntion. and at an nct'5Sive and dan.zerous and wbite they were crossing the track his 
rate of spero, ran over and killed the plaintiff's sisler was struck by the car, and tbat neither 
fnt(,slat~. a ('biM about six yesrs of age, while of tbem saw it, nor did they look to see if a 
she was lawfully crossing 'be track at & public car was coming, and knew Dothing' ot its ap. 
atrt'et ('f(\ssing. pro.'lch untUit struck the girl,wben be jumped 

At the close or pla.intitrs testimony the de· baC'k. 
fendaol. submitted a motion for 8 nonsuit. The conteotion for tbe defendant II that this 
wbiC'b being overruled. the trisl resulted in a evidence does not in any way tend to ~bow 
verdict anti j'ld~"llcn' In favor of plaintiff. that the excessive or dan*,rous 8~d of the 
from wbicb ddendant appeah, and now in· car wasthepro::rimate cause of the injury. or 
sb1ts tbat the court errt>d in overruling its mo- tbat it would not have occurred it the car bad 
tion for a nonsuit. The reft1sal to nonsuit was been running at a rate of speed perf("CUy safe 
proper. unless the evidence for the plaintiff and lega1. It we assume, as does the argument 
tskt.'D io its most favorable light, would for tbe defendant. tha.t tbe child. without the 
Dot authorize the jury to find a verdict in his fault or ne.;ligence of the defendant, suddenly 
favor. On a motion for a nonsuit, every in- and unexpec:edlJ appeared on tbe track im
tendmeot and everr hir and le2itimale infer- mediately in front of the car, we might con· 
enee whicb can an!le from tbe evidence must elude that her dealh was an unavoidable acei· 
be mnde in favor {.If the rlaintitI. and the coun dent, and tbat the rate ot speed would be 
must assump. those bCL" as true which. jury immftteriaJ, for upon such an appearance on 
eQuid properlv find under tbe evidence. ·'Be. the track no precaution could have prevented 
fore a court 19 authorized to ~nt a nonsuit tbeaccident.. But because th('S(' facts are not 
for insuffi.C'it'ucy of evidence," says Lord. CA. fixed and certain the ca...'<e had to go to tbe jury, 
J .• "it mu~t appear that, admitting the testime- sod the rate of speed property became an ele.
oy of plaintiff to be true, and gh·ing bim tbe ment in tbe case. The evidence does notsbow 
benet'it of everyioferenCe tbat isfaitly dcduci· bow far In advance of the car tbe cbUd at
blc from it. the pJaintHI bas still failed to sup- tempted to cross the track:. bUl it dQP...s tend to 
port his action. In fact, it is enoagh if tbe show that she was on or witbin three feet of 
eviden('e offered tends to show facts suffic1f'nt tbe track. within plain view or tbe persons ia. 
to sustain tbe aclion, though remotely." JJer. charge ot the car, while it was moving from 
bert v. Dufur. 23 Or. 462. The only question TWl'ntieth street down to the place of the ae
we have to determine. then. is whether there eident, and, notwithstanding stich fact, no at
was any evidence offered by plainli.l1, from tempt was made to avoid a. collision. It is a 
which tbe jury ('ouId lawfully find tbat tbe well-S('ttled principle that a wrongdoer is r&
destb of plainti!I's intestate was cna.sed by the spoosihle for such consequences 83 might rea
negligence of the defendant in operating its sonably haY(' been anticipated as likely 10 cccnt 
caI-s at an excessive aDd dangerou. rate of as the ns1.uraland probable result of his mig.. 
apeOO.. conduct, and it is crdinari1y the province of 

The msln facts may be briefiy stated as fol· the jury to L";certain wbetber the tnjury in a 
lows: The defend:ml's cars rnn east and west particular case was sncb natoral and proximate 
on Saner street, and at or near the intersec- result of tbe wrong complained of. IJ"rttjl 
Uonof that street with Ninet€'t'ntb street there v. ~\ ... P. I.umber Co. 19 Or. 522; RaTllier v. 
is a parish school. wbich at tbe time of the ac, "finnenpoli. If St. L. R. C{). 32 l1ion. 331. 
eident was attended by tbe deceased and a Now, in this case, the accident occurred at a 
number or other children. who were 8.CCUS- public street crossine-, much frequented by 
tamed, as was known to the P<-'tsons in charge children goin~ to and' returniog" from school. 
of the car, to use the cro.::sing at which plain· a' a time when the chndren might rea..';onably 
titI's intestate was killed, in ~ing to and from 1 be expected to be using the cro:;sing. and 
echoot A few moments after the school bad I therefore the law demanded the greater vigil· 
adjourned for luncb, and whUe the children i ance and Cftre on thepart or th~ in chargeo! 
were on the street.-rome en.l!aged in playing I the car. Thf'y ssw. or could. by the exercise 
near the trsck,!\od olbers on thefe way home'-I of reasonable care, bave ~n, tbe children OD 
the defendant's ('Sr came down Sflvierstr€'t't. Of Dear the ttacka rufficient length of time toe
running, as tbe evidence for pl:'tintiff tended to ' fore reaching tbe cros."ingto bave Nowed down 
&..how. at the rate of ten miles aD bour, and.! and bad the car under control. but. In place 
without slowing down, attempted to pa~!I tbe ! of doing so, were running at a cangerous rate 
crOS!'ing: and in doing 80 tbe plaintiff's intes'l of speed, as we must s.."Sume. In view of the 
\ate was knocked down by tbe <.'ar, and killed. rule that what is ordinary care and what neg
The particular incidents attending the accident i ligence are inquiries to be answered, in most 
are no, fully disclosed. tbe only eyewitnesses! cru:es. by the jury, we think it cannot be de
being two boys. aged nine and tbirteen years. I dared, as a matter of law. that it is not ne!;U. 
respectively. The elder boy first stated thae geoce in those iu cbarge of au electric 5.treet-ca.r. 
J5L.R.A. . 
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who see, or caD, by tbe exercise of ordinary I Stont V. Dry Dock. E. B. d B. R. Co. 115 N. 
care, see, a company of small children on or Y. 104; lJ.1trrM v. Sew York ~l1t. tt FI. R. n. 
Dear the track at & public street cros~ing. Bod Olo. 83 N. Y. 6'20; .J[al~!I v. Whittin- Mach. Co. 
who they have reason to suppose are crossing 140 )Iass. g37; Philadelphia d!: ll. R. Co. Y. 
the street. to attempt 10 pn~ them at the rate J.on.Q. 75 Pa. 257;Ptnn'!llraliia R. Co. Y. Kelly, 
of eight or ten miles an bour. It was there- 31 Pa. 372; Barry v. ~'eUJ York Cent. cf IL it. 
fore clearly the province of tbe jury to 8secr· R. Co. 92 N. Y. 289, 4-1 Am. Rep_ 3i7. 
lain tbe position ~ftbecbnd while the car was Viewio!!'. then, the case from tbe stsodpoint 
roming down tbe street, and whether a slower of plaintiff's testimony alone tbe motioo for a 
rate of spet'd would not bave eou.bJed the per· nonsuit was pro~rly l'Iverruled. Nor do we 
.ons in charge oflbe car to have ob!;erved the find 8(1Y error tn the instru(:tioos comphincd 
child on the track tn time to avert the accident. of. Tbe statement that tbe case sbould re
There was, then, sufficient evidence for the ceive tbe same considE-ration flB if tbe cbild 
cotl8ir!eratioD of the jury, tending to sbow tha.t were living, and had brou~ht an aclinD herst'll 
the excessive ~peed of the car was negligence. for injuries. is in tbe opt'oirog paragraph or the 
and the prosimate canse of the injury, unlf'Ss charge. and, In view of wbat follows, ('QuId 
tbe deceased wu guilty of lIuch contributory not have been intended or understood by the 
negligence as would prevent .. recoverl by jury as asserting thet the same rule for the 
her administrator. As a general rule. it 18 un· measure of damages sbould be applied as if the 
doubtedly tbe duty of a pedPstrllln to look and cbild had lived. and brought an action for her 
listen before attemptin!!, to cross a street-car own injuries. By paragraph 6 the court f;imply 
track. and a failure to do 80 will bar a recov· asserts the doctrinethat,althougb the child may 
t>Iy; but this rule is not to be applied inflexibly have been guilty of ne;H~enre in going on tbe 
in all cases. without rel!ud to age or circnm~ track, yet, if the servants of defendant in 
~tance8. If we assume tbat it can be a.<lserted, cbarge of the car saw the daDl:!:erou'l positioo 
aa a proposition of law, that a child of the arre in which she had plaoo1 herself, it was their 
of the deceased is .uijlJri,. so as to be charge- duty to have exercised all the dilhreDce tben 
able with negligence, the law is not so un· pogsible to avoid injnring her. Tbe term, 
reasonable or unjust a9 to requjre of it the "more tban ordinary dflil!ence,'" and "extraor • 
.. ,me degree of reason and consideration tn dinary dilig1!nce," as used by the court, were 
avoiding the consequences of tbe llE'gligence of intended to define what woulrl CODHitute or. 
others thAt is required of persons of full age dinary care under the exigencies of the silus· 
and capacity; and it should be left to the jury tiOD. The term ~'ordiDary care" is a relative 
to d:-fermine whether the child, in attempting term. always dependent OD circumstances. 
to pass in front of the car, acted with that de· What would be ordinary care in one case 
gree of care and prudence which might re8son~ would be the gros&>st neglect fn Rnother. 
ably be expected, under the circumstflnces, of Thus, if an adult should be seen on a ftreet-car 
a child of her 8)!"eand ('Bpacity. She was law· track, it might be assumed lbat he would leave 
fully in the Btreet, aod Wa9 as much entitled to the track berore the car nnched him. but no 
use the cro~iDg as the defendant corpontioD. such presumption can be indulged in as to the 
In attempting to dl) so, she was run over and conduct of an infant of tender yean.; aDd 
kmed by the car of defendant, running at an ben('e, When the court said tbat. if the 
excessive and dangerous rate of speed. The servanfs of derendsnt saw this child on the 
negligence of the defendant must therefore be track. they were required to use more tban or· 
a5Suml'd. and it was for the jury to judge dinary diligence to prevent injury, It wa.~ only 
whether tbe ('bild's condu('t, In attempting to in effect saying tha! the aze of tbe child reo
('ro..~ lbe trtl('k in front of tbe approaching car quircd the hil!hestdegree of care 00 the part 
without looltingor listening. was characterized of the servants of the defendant. and nothing 
by any want of tbat degue of care which sbort of that would be ordinary care. undP..r 
could rt'llsonabty have bee-n experted or 8. child the circnm5tsnce5. 
of her age. C"'Kl-aa v. Ore.'lon R. d: ..I.Yat'. f». We tbink. therefore. 1M jud:;TMnC mtul IJ4 
140r. 5-,)1; Washingtml &: (-/-. R. C-o. v. Glad- ajfirraed, and it is so ordered. 
"""', b2 U. S. 15 Wall. 401,21 1.. ed.1U; . 
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boildin8' an insurer against Injurle5 .hlab ma,. 
result to his neigbLor's property. or render him 
liable for a falling of the wall WithQut e.uy neg ... 
ligence On his part. 

2. The work ot' ra.1sing a party waJ1 18 
neither dangerous nor extraordinary 

I. Carr7f.ng up a. parf.7 wall tor a in it~If &0 as to make the person for wbom it is 
three-story bu1lt:llng. 85 conternpiatoo by done liable for. negligence of an lodependent 
the contract und(>r which H; was built, although I contractor In dOlDg the work. 
the othe-r party ha'J ereeted a building only two 
Jtoriee bfgh.does Dot make the owner of the Dew (October t.189U 

NO'!'L-AI to the tight "r ODe ~'WVDerto carry I is not liable tor the acts of an independent coo
up .. party wall. 8e8 note to Harber Y. Evans 010.) tractor. see note to Hawver Y. Whalen {Ohio) U L 
10 L. R.. A.... C. R.. A. 828. . 

A! to tbe ueeptions to the rule thatan employer . 
25 L.R A. 

See .1,., 33 L.RA.21l4, 564; 36 L.R.A.382; 37 1..R.A.H6; 40 1..R. A. 345; 
4{ 1.. R. A. 482. 
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APPEAL by deff'ndanta from a judgment of 
tbe Gent·ral Term of the Supreme Court, 

Fifth Departrnrnt. a.mrmtn~. judgment of the 
Cattaraugus ('ounty Circuit In favor of plain· 
tltr, tn an actIOn brou~ht to l'l"Cover damagts 
for Injurit'. caused by the fall of a party woU 
to wldch defendants were attempting to make 
an addition. BntrIetL 

Fbttment by Gray. J.: 
Tbis action was brought. by tbe pJatntH't to 

ft'OOTl'r damagt'1 of tbe defendants tor tbe In. 
jury Ottasloned to bim by tbe falling of a 
Lrkk wall, wblcb wa.s ~iDI[ ereelcd, or car· 
tit'd Up, upon a pnr1V walJ lietw..en their pre· 
miSt:'s. Tbe plniotiff and olle Krieger, Ix-ing 
ownen of adjolniDiZ 101, ot land, made a COil· 
trllct by which tbe former agret'd to f'rect upon 
their boundar.f lioe a brick party waH ~'ilb 
,tone foundation. "of suitable lSize and dimen. 
lion.! to support a three story brick bulldin!Z." 
""ben completed, Krieger wu to pay 10 plain. 
tiff one half of the COSL of the wall. and thf're· 
after the Mid wall was to be owned jointly by 
the parties as a party wall. The plllintitf 
erected a tW08tory buildin~. and built the 
PM!Y wall of corwpc-ndiDJr hei~ht. Krieger 
made -payment as required by the contract. 
Aftef"·antil. Krie~er com'eyed his lot and bis 
tuten'St. io tbe wall to th('se defend:mts. who 
made a writlt'D contract with ODe HobinsoQ to 
treet a brick building upon their lot ot three 
ItOriet tn h{'fgbt. Un<lt'r tbis contract. Roloio· 
100 WIU to milke use of tbe party waU, and, to 
med tbe requirements of the new building. 
'Was to lengtben it 50 L" to covel a portion of 
tbe reueodohbe boundary line wbich plain· 
tiff had failed to build upon, and was also to 
carry it up to a further height, for tbe accom· 
modation of the third story. During the pro· 
cess or its cor.s.truction. tbat part of the wall 
which was bf'in£ carried up fell Ol'er t1ron the 
roof of plaintiff'. building, causing the dam· 
age complalned of. The romplaint alleged 
that the ddeodants, io extending tbe party 
waU tn the tear, and tn C'8l1"JiDg it up anotber 
story, .('ted ·'witbout the knowledge or con
lenl of tbe plainti.tL· It cha.rged no negligt'nce 
to der",ndant$ or to the contractor, and tbe 1st· 
ttr waa 1:0\ made a party to the action. The 
demand was for a judgment In the amount of 
tbe damage eu"talned by reason of tbe falling 
of the walL '['POD tbe trisJ. there was DO dis· 
pute about the facts. Tbe defendants were Dot 
(.'()[)D~red "hb tbe work of building, other 
than through the conUnct with Robinson, and 
tbere Will DO evidence that the fllJling of the 
wall wu due to negligt'oce in construction, or 
that it was not a wall suitably built, and fn all 
reepech proper for the purpose. The trbl 
judge denied. defendants" motion for • dismis
sal of the complaint, and granted the plainti1f's 
motion fvrthe direction ot • verdict for the 
amount of the damages proved. To these rul· 
ID~ defendanls e:I.ceptro, and iDbsequently 
apPf'aJed to lht" ~netal term. where tbe judg· 
ment recoverPd by tbe plaintiff was affirmed. 
The defendants then appealed 10 this court. and 
tbe only qu~tinD argued io their behalf rt'Iates 
10 the correctness of the rulings referred to.. 

Mrurt. ReDdenoD &I Weatworth.for 
arpel1ants: 
Z:;1.R.A-

If there was an1 negligence "bfch ~lted 
fa tbe falling' of ,be wall 10 built by the COD-
tractor In carrying up tbe party ".n, h wu 
tbe ot"glil!eDce of the oontractor Robinson 0011. 
and not lhe negligence of the d(>ft'od3nt,. 

8n9(1". J:.'urd4 Club, 13, N. Y.1OO; )[oak', 
C'ndprhiU. Tort' p. 39; Kill? y ..... yew Tore 
Cent. <f 11. R. R. Co. 66 N. Y. 181. 2:i .\m. 
Rep. 37; J/a.l1nff' Y. Jre!,b, 101 X. Y. 377. 5t 
Am. Rep. -:03; 1JIa1c4 T. Fun., 0 N. Y. 48, M 
Am. Dec. S04. 

The waU Wall ~uite u mach the ddenJllot'. 
wan as the plaintltrs. 11 was built at lht' joinl. 
expcnse of tbe adjacent lot owners. It was 
buill for a pnrty wall. and the defendftols bad 
tbe (Illme right to bui1d it bll!ber in tbe con
struction of the building on tbeir lot of which. 
&his rarty wall was to be a rart, that tht'Y 
would bave had if lhe wall had atood whoUr 
upon their lot. 

BrooJ.. Y. Curti., GO N. Y. 639, 10 Am. Rep. 
543. 

An Injurv arising from incvitable accident 
Is but tbe misfortune of the 5utTt'n-r. and lay. 
no foundation for t{'~aI responsibility. 

Ila1'tt]J Y. DU'l7C1P, um " D. Supp. 194; 
Boolh Y. lIow, 11". W O. T. B. <A>. 24 1. R. A-
105,140 N. Y. 267. 

Df'fendaots cannot be made liAble to the 
pJaintHf for the damBges sued for unl~ It be 
shown thai the defendants were Ulf'mseivea 
Dt"gli·::!t'nt, or unless it be ,hOWD th:at tbe work 
or "bUilding the party wall tigher whkh R,)b
jnson contracted. to do wu intricskally dan· 
gerous. or tbal the ume could nol Le ufel,. 
oone bl the coDtractor in the uen:ise of due 
care. 

E1I,,,« T. EuriJ.'IJ ad. 't/prtJ. 
It Lbe falling of tbe wall complained of was 

by the act of God.-ao ionitable acrir.ent
then nO foundation ulsta for leg:ll r~punsibn
ity 10 the plaintiff bl anyone wbatever. 

IIaruy Y. Dunlop, Bill & D. Supp. 193; 
CroUT v. Finn"!!, 11 Barb.. 94; Bull«k v. &/). 
rode, 3 Wend. SIll, BoolA Y. &"... W. .t O. T. 
Il. <A> • .. pro. 

A person iD doing that wbkh .e hu the 
legal ri.cht to do ioCUl'l nO liability 10 &Oy (IDe 

except for negligence. 
&Uin!l" v. _'elt' York C411tral Railroad, 2S 

N. Y. 42; Reedy • • ~~, l~ X. Y. tQ';; Rl'lQ 
'I. Ferril. np1':J: Smith Y. WD,71ier. 15 X. Y. 
Week. Dig. 264; BrOOg Y. Curtil, npra; 
&Ailt v. Brokllali.u •• 80 S. Y.6H. 

Mr. HudsoD Auale,., for ~pondent: 
It was tbe appellant', act by or und~r Ro~ 

iosoo increasing the height of tha wall wbic-b 
caused tbe damsge. They had rontractt'd for 
it and caused it to be built, proridinz. ··wheu 
tbe wall reaches tbe heigbt of the Xe~1l5 build. 
fng, tbe same is to be bt;;Ut OD top tberrof to 
the height r£>qui~" and the action wu p~ 
erly brougbt against tbe deCendants. 

&qth Y. &'1111, W. ct O. T. Il. <A>.« N. Y. 
8. R. 9. 

A party wall when built and standing be
come!l1lle Jotnt property of the owne~. and 
when once destroyed the easement or right. is. 
gone, and thE'te is 00 easement or rigbt in the 
wall until built, and all lands nol u..«ed by the 
party wall revert to tb~ O"i"ner. 

U ... rU Y. Kruger, 9 1. R. A- 1M, UI N. Y. 
386. • 
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Either proprfetor or • party wan may In. 
crease the beight provided lucb fDC'Tfa!Je can 
be made without detriment to tbe &tren~ of 
the wall, or to the property of the adjacent 
OWDeTtl. "But be dClel it at bis puil. '" 

Broou v. CII,.,i,. 50 N. Y. 639, 10 Am. Rep. 
54.'5; Jfusgrau v. S1I.enrood. 23 lIun, 669; lIe· 
Adam. Land. & T. Supp. 2d ed. 168. 

,,"bere ODe proprietor of a party wall teart 
It dOWD. be 1.1 a tre:vpasser. and liable for an 
damage. 

&/iiU Y. BrokAoh., 80 N. T. IIU. 
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made the followIng ObserTatlOD: "We think 
that tbe rfght 01 ~Itber of tbe adJSI:'eDt owners 
to increue the hel~bt of. party wall. WbPD i& 
can be done without. tnjury to tbe adjoining 
building, and the waU il dearly of lutHcien' 
strengtb to utel,. be .. r tbe Irldilion. f. neces
sarily Included in the easemeDt. The psr,! 
making tbe addition does it at his peril; an • 
If injury ~utt9. be Is liable (or all damages. 
lIe must Insure tbe htety of the oper8tioo;but 
wben &afe it sbould be anOWM.. The wall is 
devoted to tbe purpO!e of beiog ueed for (he 
common bt>oefh of both tenaots... The argu. 

GraT, J. t delivered the opinion of tlie ment iI that tbia languageformulatro tbe rule 
eourt: of liability forthll C8!1e. The J'('!IJYlDdent in 

The direction of • verdict for the plaintiff bis brief, 89Y8: "Cnder tbe principle there 
proceeded upon tbe thenri that In andertak· enunciatt'd, tbe appellants bad a leg:ll right to 
log to bave the party wal carried up, tn order tncrea.~ the beight of the wall. But thi. was 
to provide for a third story of their buildinsr, aconditional, and not &D absolute, rilrht. ·The 
tbe defendantl uoo;urued aD unqualified liabil- condition is tblll he Insures the 1a1t!ty ot the 
itl to tbe plainti!! for an occurrence, In tbe ope-Tation." 'Ve thint the opinion in Brookl 
course of construction, re8ultiu.st in Injury to v. C'urlu hu been quite misapprehendf'd ill 
him. There ta no cbarge In the complaint. df'ducin( from It anrauch rule of absolute lia .. 
and there was DO evidence to show. tbat the bnity. and tbat tbe language quoted, wbicb " 
erection of this wall wu something intrimrlc· relied upon u furnishing tbe rule, should re
.aUy dangerou9, and tberefore a mat""r wblcb ceive no auch readiD~. Iu ronnectioD witb tbe 
tmpo~ upon the dert'ndants a If'!:ponsibility, fact'. It waa appropriate. The "pfety" tbere 
to cue of resultmg damage to thelf neigbbor, alJuderllo. wbich tbe building' party ferures. 
from wbich tbeyrould Dol escape by any plea. baa r(>reren~ to the ltrength oUbewall '0 sup. 
The gravamen of tbe complaint teems to be 10 port tbe addition, or to the manner of tts con· 
tbe pror.()l;ition that, beca.use tbe defendants .truction. Il! furnishing thereafter &- possible 
extended the party waU to the full depth of the source of dlln~r or of nui.8ance to tbe adjfliu· 
boundary 1I0e. and eanied it bigber UP. with'l fog owner. 1t dirt not mean safety against un· 
out tbe plaintiffs kn('wlerlge or COn!5eDt. tbey controJJable accidents or the re!lullS of lOme 
did 50 at their peril. and became absolutely third party's nf",e'lfgence. This is clear from 
liabJe. or Insurers, for all possible inJuriom re- tbe relldio( of the balance of the opinion ... 
suIts. In tbe opioion of tbe general tHm upon well ufmm a fair consideratil"lD of the qUf'Stiou. 
the authority of Br()()Q v. Curti •• 50 N. Y. A party wall is for tbe mutual convenience 
639, 10 Am. Rep. 54"; aad of &M~ v. Bro/:· and beDellt of al1joining property owneNl, an(1 
Aa/ltu, 80 N. Y. 619, It was held that It was tbe ooly restriction upoo ttl U5e by either 11 
unnecess.ary for the claim in the complaint to tbat tbat use sball not be defrimental to the 
be pa.sed upon negligence; tbat, while the de- otber. In this C1l...e tbe wall was the joint prop. 
fendanu bad the rigbt to use the wall as tbet erty of the parties. It Wa.I built for tbe pur
did, tbey ·*:insurt'd the safetyof the operation. pc..5('.a ot a bundio, of tbree storit'S 10 hei~ht, 
"Tbe party making tbe cbange.- it is 6aid, "fa aDa. If tbe plaintiff did not avaU himself of bis 
absolutely re!pc:>1l5ible for any damaj?e wbicb rigbt to erect a building of sucb • &ize. tbat 
it ()('('S!;;iOD!.- We cannot agree with tbe court ract WIl! no obstacle to tbe defend:tnlS huilding 
below in their T'iew of tbe qu~tion, or that it it up. u it had bet>n intendoo aoda~eed UpolD, 
is controlled by tbe authot1uef' cited. &11.114 T. In order tb!!;l it mfj!"ht fnrnil<.h a wall for their 
BrolJu:IA1U was an action for trespa..crg in tear. own three·story building. They were within 
ing down. portion of • partition wan; and it the exercist of their Jegal right In wbat tbty 
'W&I tried upon tbe theory, as Chuf Jud7e did. and It 1.5 impos.~ible to lee that tbey ti
Church date<:!, "tbat the defendant. tn dis- fumed any risk in building • wall of tbe 
regard of the plaintiff'a rigbts, commenced to height Originally contemplated, 10 10o~ as tbey 
tear down the old wall, claimiD2' that it FlOod contracted (or one of l-llitable strength, and 60 
entirely upon his own land. and intending to adapted as to serve. Wben built, tbe purposes 
erect a new wall for himself. witbouL giving of the defendants" new building, witbout del
the paioti!f'a property any benefit from it 81 riment to the enjoyment by tbe plaintitI of 
• party wall; and that tbis was a trefpas9 which bis premises. The plllinti1f's agreement bound 
aUled the Injury complained or." It 'Will bim to construct a. party wall (Qundation sum ... 
upon that theory tbat the jury found for the clent fortbe purposes of &three-story bundio~f 
plaintilY. and the judgment wu affinnefl. and he may Dot complain it the waH is carriea 
Brookl T. Curti. was an action to compel tbe up to &u~:'Te sucb a purpose. Had tbe de-
defendants to remove certain alleged encroach- fendants exceeded tbe bei%ht of tliree stories, 
ments, which consisted fu making additions to itean tben be seen that they might have be-
the partv wall The plaintUf wu beld not to come insurers of the safety of the wall, fN" 
be ~Dtit1ed to relief, &0 far as the carrying up they would bave been withont tbe prolee. 
ef the wall was concerned; but because, as tbe tiOD of the party·wa11 .~mf'nt. and they 
roof of the new tunding was constructed, it would have ~n undertaking to do • 
Cl.o!e'J water. snow. ADd ice to fall upon the tblng which would possibly. it not probably. 
plaintifJ's building, the defendant5 were held be hazardous, in 'fiew of the limitation as to 
to bave hEf:n properly restrained from main· strt'ogtb under which the foundatioD. wall wu 
laining it In that condi&D. J1Ulg< Rapallo buill. 
2:iL.R.A. 
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The pecaU.rltt of thit CMe Is that tbere is 
DO question of negligence involved. and for 
his f('('O'f('ry the plaintiff insists upon the apo 
p1ieatloD of the principle tbat. wbere one of two 
personl bu 8u!ltaiot"il damage. the ODe that 
bu C'auscd il or contributed to It must make 
ttgood; or that wbere an !!Ict ia done for tbe 
beoeftt of onc parl1. wbicb damages anotber. 
the (lfrsoD to be benefited by the act Insures 
the eafety of tbe 'Work, and becomes answer· 
able as aD insurer. These principles are inap
plicable, an1 tbe dlfficultv with the posltion 
is tb'lt tbere i! DO restriction upon the lawful 
u!"c by & party of his prop<>rty. if he proceeds 
'With due C1U'e in Improviog iL The defend· 
ants baLI tbe conceded right to carry up tbi, 
wall, of which tbey were joint owners, for the 
use of tbeir building. and tbey provided for 
its erection 10 a lawful. propt'r. and usual way. 
n there was nl'gli~eDce in the construction of 
tbe wall, and its fall could be flttribulc(l in any 
wise to some nt'~1igent. act of commis.:;ioo or 
of omission in the prOCESS of construction. it is 
Tery clear that tbe party fuhle for tbe result· 
Ing damage WQuld be tbe contractor. By the 
contract between bim lod these defendants. he 
'Undertook. to coostnlct tbe wall It was Dot a 
matter wbicb the defendants were competent 
to enpge io, Ind 10 contracting with Hobin
son tbey pls~ themselv('sin Ii p<>5itioll which 
es.oD.ern.tt'd lbt"'m from any responsibility for Ii 
nes:ltgt'nt performance of tbe work. The per· 
formllnce of the work. contracted for was 
neUber da:n~rous nor extraordinary io if!:'eJr. 
Ind heoce- the rule would apply that, for 110 

injury "'fulling to anotber by resson of • Dt'~· 
ligeol performance, tbe remedy would be sole
Iv tll!:\inst tbe contractor. The Qwtcrs wt're 
lon«<-nt of any Ict contributing to the injury. 
We bave latt'lydis('1J~sed Ihis doctrine in J..:ngtl 
'Y. EurtJ:a Club. 187 X. Y. 100. but as it has 
been already observed. DO Dt'gligcnce is charged 
and the case was left to stand upon the sole prop
osition tbat, bowever innocent the dt'fcnJauts 
of C3.usin~ the Of't'urreoCt', and however b.wful 
tbeir oDdenakin~ to build up tbe party wall, 
they must nevertheless be responsible for wbat 
happened. This cannot be, and is Dot correct 
doctrine. U the raU of the w&ll was tbrou"-b 
lOme Del:1f~nre io its construction, or io @eC:;r
fog it.. the liability was the coo tractors, and 
DO' the property owners'. If there wu DO 
8uch negligence, and the fall was occasioned 
throu~b some accident,-I.9. for insueC(', b, 
tbeutraordiollry force of tbe storm, which 19 
mentionro,-Ihe defeodants wt're not respon
lible. If, in the lawful use of one's proptrtT'. 
injurY is oCC'ssioned to ao &djacent owner 
whicb tbe enrcise of due nLre couM not bav; 
prevented, tht'te is Doremerly. An Ulustration 
of tbis role is pfftleoted by ea..'"ts of the f'X
cantioo of land which deprivE'S adjoining 
premises of lateralsuppcrt, La#ala v. H~
hrook, .. Paige. )'i0. 3 L. ed. 391, or, more re
ceDtly. by the case of BoolA Y. ROfTl4, w . .t 
O. T. R. Co. ao N. V. 267, 2~ L. R. A. 105, 
wb~re the damage was cau~ by blasting. 
Here there was dams!je. admittedly; bot there 
'Was no wrong. As tbe complaint was framed, 
and as tbe esse W83 tried, Lbe fall aBbe wall 
wall Dot laid to tbe fault of the deft'ndants or 
of their contractor, and upon 8uch • <:as:e 
plaintilf ,honld have been nonsuite<i. 
2:iL.R.A. 

It Is our judgment that v.., Jtld~ bd.a. 
.hould lit rtrertKd. and tbat a judgment ~hould 
be t'nlered io favor of the defendllnts, dismis
sing tbe complaint witb costs in all tbe courts 
to tbe appellllnts. 

An concur, except Andrew .. CA. J., DOt 
sitting. 

Locadfe A. V. CASSAGNE 
<. 

lomet )1. }1.\ HVI~ d at. Trmtf'f'C of tbe 
United Slates Hotel U Sal.toga Springs. 

(lI3N. Y.""-' 

1. Certiflcates representing a pro rat .. 
iDterest iD trust property • .-hether the 
tru~t. 18. technic",) statutory olle or not. Oil ,.bicb 
tbere Is a blank fLlrm fortntn.sferanda prol"k<i")u 
for lSi'uing- a new certificate t.o an L~iglH."C. ant 
not. on a b.,O& tide we tbereof. subj('('t to any 
Uen for expen.."f.'8 of l1thrat1(1D. beyonJ tax9bllt 
cOfl~. Incurrt"d by the trust(>e!ll in eu~runv de. 
feodlnll' a Imlt h1 tbe owoer who bu paid tbet 
Ju~I,1flTlPllt for ('(lEts before making the tran. .. fn. 

2. Proceeding upon some erroneous 
]el:&l theory applied to tbe- facts Will not. 
nnoer Codt" t."v. Pro<:.., I cm-. deff.'at plai'lti!l'"'s 
right to I!uch ",lief H the fsC't5 may ""'rT'fInt. if It 
Ie ron!'~tent with the complaint. a.od ewbnt.ocd 
withiu the _ue. 

{October i. BIO 

CROSS-APPEA.LS from a pdzmenl of the 
Gencral Term of the Supreme Court. 

Thin! Df'p(!.rtmeot. affirmin!! a jud;rnent of a 
special term rOf' Saratog'A Couotv di3::Li:;;sing 
tbe complaint io an acl;on brougbt to comrd 
the trar,sfer of certa.in trust certificates; the 
plaintiff aprealin,:; from 80 much of the judg. 
ment as dismis.-"l'd the complaint. and the de
fendants appealing from so mllcb of the judg. 
ment J\S failed to esta!Jlish the ri.;ht of tbe 
defendant! to recover ceraiu disbuf'"!!E'mt'ntl 
made by them in defeoc%ing suits regarding' 
6uch certifica.tes.. &-rn'«4.. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
J[;:13". Matthew Hale aDd Edgar T. 

Brackett. for plainti!!: 
The plaintiff wrote to the defenda.nt lfl1n1n 

Ii letter. He was tben caned upon Lo spuk 
amI did Fpesk. reco,!!.llizing fD tbe bwaded 
manner plaintiff's right to & new Ct'rtificate. 
aurl tbe plaintilI, in reliance 00 the prom.i.se, 
paid her money. 

An estoppel may arise, aIthou;h there was 
no designed fraud co. the part of tbe persOIl 
sou~bt to be estopped.. 

T!.(}TnF~:Jn v. SimplO1\. 128 N. Y. 2';0. 
The w bole sc-heme by which a trust ~1lS at

tempted to be formed by the subscribers to Ihe 

NOTL-The ract!!i of the abo're atY' 8retlucb that 
others of the !!llme claM are Dot likely to be <>t 
frequent QCCurren('e, but In eo rar as the attempt 
.II.! made to bold stock liable for the exuen'M or 
an uDSuecese;!uleuit. by its owner the ca&e is Wi.clr 
to be a valuable autboritl. 



1~ C.uaAGliK v. ll.u.VU'. 

IO-e&lled Inbscription agreement, b "old and 1". Tyke. 3 Duer, 97: 1 Ret'. Stat. 'i32 m, p, 
tbe set"eral ('f;'rtificate bolders take title to t.be ~ 74. 
property 89 tenants in common, The plaintiff bavlng made the nJsteD('e of 

It it be a trust to sell, the duty to sell should, 8D express valid tru~t the foundation of ber 
in order to be valid, be made imperative. ]( claim for relief. ADd baving demanded IUd~. 
left dlsen-tionary. II It is bere, it is not a valid men' fOf a specific performaDce of tbe 81 Piled 
lru~' undf:r our statute. trll~t. caDDot have J"udgment for 8 different. 

The power to rent was merely pending the canse of action. an tbe plalntifl cannot bo 
881e, I'I.Dd as aD incident thereto and Dot as 'I. pcrmiltro. to deny tbe thle of tbe tru81(?{'~. 
principal object. of the trust, and hence It. was l/utilJO" v. Su:all. f3 N. Y. a32: Pai~~ y. 
Toid 89 a trust. Willet. as N. Y. 28; Tdl V. Beytr, 3S N. Y. 

c",,',,~ v. Platt, 98 N. Y. 35; Hetrmanl T. 161; lIall Y. Unitul Statu nfftekJr Co. 30 l1un, 
Rohn'tll;n. S lIun, 45-l. M N. Y. 3.'32. 37;;; Gtt('I T. Hamlin, 4G lIUD, 1; Cro~ie T. 

The statute does 1I0t autborize a trust to be Leary, 6 Bos". 312: Platt T. Stout, 14 Ahb. 
created fat the mere purpose of tbe saJe or tbe Pt. 178: Bru~t T. Ed!.v. 7 JOD{" &:; B. 27. Sre 
partition of real {'state. - flote to J..,'tllJ York v . .I1l.,!.23 Abb. N. C. 397; 
Cwk~ T. Platt, I'/Jpra; Bterman, T. P.d:>trt- ArnQitl v. ATI:Jtll, 6-3 N. Y. ~: TriUiaml v. 

lIOn. 61 N. Y. 340. 3 Bun, 464; /lurman' T. MullaTli(, ct T. f~ Iii'. Co. 5-l S. Y. ;i7j; Jo~ 
Burl. 78 N. Y. 259; & /laU, 2411ull. 153. IU'" v. Ju'l.qn. P lIun, SSS: /lurd v. 11(171'". 

.. On the purchase tbe bondbolders thereby 14 IIUD, 2t:1O; ran GJU Y. Pru,tke. 104 N. 
benme OWD('fS and tenants in common of the Y. 45. ' 
property 80 purchased, and were, in respe<.i 10 Tbe defendants by tbe purcbn..~ at'lhe for&-
i1, no longer ('TroHon of anyhody. closure Fale and tbe ('onvf'yance by the referee 

&'dm v. Vtnnil,l;a. 8 N. Y. 5:!.5; Purdy T. acquired 80 abrolute title to the premJ!.;cJII. 
Wrir;l.t, 26 N. Y. ''feek. Dig. 8S3. If there is any doubt about tbe rroper con~ 

The trust attempted to be created by the Btruction of Ibe coaYeyaace, the acts of tbe 
deed to the tru91ees baving failed because not parties UDder it may be considered. and if tbey 
autborized by the statute. tbe deed to them be· all agree upon the construction ncb coostrue-
CAme thereby valid as a power io trust aod tbe hon will control. 
title to tbe proputy tbereupon v('sted directly ...'Hcoll T. SaTitU. 131 N. Y. 24; Stoia, y. 
in tbe beneficiaries as the owners thereof under Rceknt1~~l, 6 Jon~ & S. 36S; Woo(~.v. Fun~, 
the statute. 121 X. Y. 92; P.eading 1'. GraU •• 5 Jones & 

1 Rev. Stat. at L p. 67Bm. g§ 58.!)9; Ftl/ofl'8 S. 79 • 
..,.. llterm(ln,. 4 Lana. 230; CoOIu v. Platt, 98 The acceptance of thecertitlcftle orerated u 
~ Y. 3-); /luTmam v. Rdtrt.wn. 64 N. Y. an estoppel upon tbe grantee, and the plainti:! 
3.32,3 Hun. 46-1; Ht~mlJn. T. Curt. 78 N. Y. who claims under it cannot deny the trutb of 
259; OvllU T'. IJ6rldt, 1&5 N. Y.590. the recital tbat tbe legal title is in dcff'uoants. 

They, 10 far u re1ated to tbeir owo sbares Atlall-tic Dock CO. T. Uafitt, 1)4 X. Y. 3.,). 13 
fo the said property. took an tl.~olute title Am. RPp. 5;36; Torny T. Ba.nk of Orlean,. 9 
tbereto. as thf'Y could Dot be their OWD trustees Pai,lte. 649, 4. L. ed. 8.53. 
in sucb ft use. The words ·"trustees under a ('('rtain BU~ 

GaTTty T. J[c!kn'tt, 72 N. Y. 556; IIdul T. 5Cl"iptioD agreement dated Apri115. 187.'). cr. 
Bar,,", 69 N. Y. 1. nculed by ~ttaia pt'TWn\ interested in the 

The attemptal express trust beiog void, there United States 1I0lel bonds," added to the 
Is no ground for lilying tbat tbe defendants Dames of the graDt~ were limply words of 
beld tille under"a Irust arising or resulting by desrrip!ioa. 
fm~;li("atioo'Of law." TOlla,. v. Ilak.46 Bath. SIl1, approvffl 10 

J/cArthur 'Y. GOmOll, 12 L. R. A. 667. 126 King v. TlJ'I.Cn~hend. 141 X. Y. 364: ruk T. 
5. Y. 597; Hukhilll T. ran Ved..ten, 140 N • .JlallamA, 10~. Y. 509; .11ou 'Y. Liril'l.1,HQn, .. 
Y.115. .N. Y. 20~; Buffalo Catlwlu In8t. T. Bitter, 87 

If tbe claim for those extra costs and ex· N. Y. 250. 
JK"n.=c~ would c'"er constitute a claim against Section:it or tbe Statute of Uses and 
~Its. Rocbe, 'tillS'lC'b claim bad not matured I Trusts, which provides that "where a grant 
wben this action was brou::;:ht as lIrs. Rode (or a valuable com;;iduatiOD is made to one JX'r~ 
h3d appealf'd to tbe general term from the! SOD and tbe consideration therefor !.hall be paid 
jud~ent 8?ui!lst ber, and tbat appeal was 8till II bv snother. no use or trust shall result in lavor 
pE'nt!in,!.! and undetermined wben this action of the person by whom such payment shall be 
was tned. Bence. the dc(endanla tbf'n bad no ma(!e; but tile title shall vest in tbe pen·on 
lien or claim agajm,t llrs. Roche herself, for Darned as the alieDt-e."-mak.ea the title in the 
&aid costs or expenses. and, of comse. could defen,iants abro!ufe. 
have had none against the plaintiff III Mrs. Garfield T. Hat11la'm', 15 N. Y. 475: Stu,.. 
Rocbe's a...~igoee therefor. tet:ant v. Sturle~(lnt. 20 !i. Y. 39,75 Am. Dec. 

De Fl~ani£re 'Y. Young. 2 Hob!. 670; Code 371; .JlcCl1rtflt!J v. &8tln"ck. 32 X. Y. 53; ED-
Civ, Proc. ~ 502. subdiT. t; Canada,,, Y. Sti:;rr, tf'dl v. Eurttt. 4S N. Y. 218; Bunt v. lIn,,· 
55 x". Y. 452; jJJ/~' T. Daris, 22 N. Y. 489; pn. 14 liun. 280; PoOkrtMJn T. Sayre. 53 lIun. 
(A) 'I~to;:k T'. Buchanan. 57 Barb. 127; Oum- 400. 
fAin:]. v. Morn',. 25 N. Y.625. Eectiona 58 and 59 apply only ro tbe case of 

Mr. Charles S. Leater, for defendants: an owner wbo bv dred or will f'ndea,"ors to 
No express trust sucb as can be enforced create an unb,wfu1 trust, and are a declaration 

rpecifica11y in equity was created. because no of the common·law rule, that pro[J('rty devised 
person haring autbority to dispose of the e., to executors upon a void tnlst does not paM by 
tate attempted to create such a tro~t. the devise, but being undisposed o~ descendJ 

&lckra ..,.. Vennilva, 8 N. Y. 626; Dem]Jll7, to the heir*at-law. 
2.'iL.R.A. 
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Dt·g!1g .... IA?Qm, 3 P. Wms. 22, ,,0141: pa~ 
'"1t01l ... BOlIgh'1l, 12 8im. OS;J(lnt' 7. Mitdull. 
1 !;:m. &: ~tu. 200; (,""QrricJ: T. Errington. 2 P. 
Wms. 361. 

Aasuming tbat :ltIarvln and Ball held the 
absolute tItle to the premises. It was compe· 
tent ror tbem to recognize any equirable right. 
of plainti1I and aecufe (bem by a lawful decla
ration of trust. 

FO<JI. T. l1rf''', 47 N. Y. MI. 
But wbt"re the owner of bod attempts to 

ueate an me~al trust and the claim fa tllat Ibis 
trust is illegal in that tbe term It Dot made to 
dep('n.-i upon tbe duration of tbe life of 
tbe beneficiary (R'·(I". Barntt. 102 N. Y. 
181; r~d:mall T. Bonlln'. 23 N. Y. 316, 80 
Am. Dec. 269). then eeclions 58 ana 59 
of the Statute of USH and Trusts apply 
and tbe trust Dot being one of tbe ex:. 
prns trust. enumerated in the &tatute fails and 
nO title or interest passes to tlle person in 
wbose favor the trust 11 auempted to be cre
ated. 

Und.:nto«l T. Curti<, 127 N. Y. l538. 
The deft'nd:lDt !:b.rvin. 11 not estopped by 

blalelter or No\"eml>f>r 26, 1~;,i. from rdnsing 
to issue a new certiflrate to the plainti1!. 

Buill T. Latllrop.22 N. Y. 53.'5; Union Col
"rt Tru,w. T. In«l<r, 61 N. Y. 88, IngaU. 
T. J[OrgfUI. 10 N. Y. 178. 

Assllming. then. tbnt out of tbe facts of tbls 
case f'lllity will apply a Imst 10 fuer of tbe 
plsintitf to the extent of tbe amount statN 1n 
tbe certificate and tba' tbe defendanl!l bold tbe 
legal title tn trust for her and olben. ioclud
loS? tbt>m"tc'I\"fS, then tbe usual rlghta and lia
bilities arise out of tbis f('1!ltion. 

Lx1:4 T. Form", LM.1I ct T. L--o. 140 N. Y. 
Y. 135; IIl/teU", T. fa" r«Men. 140 N. Y. 
11~; .lfdrthur T. GqrW., 12 L R. A. 661, 
126 N. Y. 597. 

The interest of the plalntUf Is not a joint 
Intt't't"St with otbers but a sf"l"eral intereft. 

Tbe deft'ndants are ectitlE'd to be reimbu~ 
tbe e:tpenditurt'!' they have made and incurred 
out (If tbat specific interest. and not out of their 
own pockets or tbe interests of olber persons. 

Youn.7 v. BruM.2S N. Y.673; DOitnin9 T. 
... V'TnMll. 37 X. Y. s...~; DaN', v. Slour, 5-~N. 
Y.4f3; Woodruff v ... Yew York. L. E. 4 W. 
R. Co. 129 :.. Y. 27. 

O·Briea. J. t delivered the opinion of the 
wurt: 

In the year 18i3, a mortgage of half a mil· 
lion dollars upon the rnited St,at('s notel at 
Saratoga, given to seC'ure negotiable bondR to 
that amount tben beld by \"anous parties, was 
In process of foreclosure. Judgment 'Was en· 
ten-d in the actlvn, and the property was ad~ 
Tertised for sale by a referee for the 1st day 
of lIay. 187.5. On the 15th da.y of April. 
preC('tjing the day appointed for the sale, eer
\ain holders of the bond5, in order to prevent 
a sacrifice of tbe property. and for the pur· 
pose of prote<:ting each other, entered into an 
agTt"ement in writing with the defendants. 
who also held bonds. whereby the bond
holden signing the instrument constituted 
the defeudanta: trustees for the protection of 
their interest in the property. The defend
ants were thereby authorized as such trustees 
to purchase U.e property under U.e decmo, and 
~r...R.A. 

to hold the legal title thereto .. abeoluta 
owners, and to &ell and COUTeY and fncumber 
tbe same by mortgage. lease, or otherwise.. 
In case tbe propt'rty was purcbased by the 
trustees. the bondholders subscribing the ia.. 
strument promised and agreed with the trus
tees and each other tbat they would accep& 
and feCt!ive the property 10 purchased. au}).. 
ject to certain chattel mortgages 00 the per. 
sonalty, in psyment Pond satisfaction of their 
sbares of the purch&-~r.rice. and they relN-Q,(>(f 
the trustees t\nd the re eree from all other aorl 
further payment. The subscribers also agrt"ed 
to advance to the trustees lutHcient fnntis to 
payoff and discha.rge certain liens UpoOU tbe 
property, Dot extinguished by the judgment. 
and the interest in the proceeds of the sale ot 
such bondholders as refused to become rarties 
to the agreement. The trustees themselves 
were holden ot bonds, and they were per-
mitted by the agreement, which was not to 
t,ake t"frect till holders of bouds to the amount 
of $"00.000 had necuted it. 11> han all the 
rigbts in the properCy. i.n proportion to their 
interests, as the others. In pursu:lnre of the 
agreemt'Dt, the defendants pUf"ChJL~ the 
property at the referee's sale. and took a cou
veyanee of the S:lme. Afterwards. and on the 
10th of )lay. 18j5. the persons who had ex· 
ecuted the above-described tc.strumcnt,. In
cluding the trustees, signed another paper. 
ratifying and confirming the trust exPI"('s..:;cd 
in the former writing. expressly admitting 
the validity of the trust, and ..... iving all 
matters anJ things that could impeach or in· 
validate the same. By virtue of these In. 
strument~ the derendants entered upon the 
care and management of aaid property, and 
have ever since continued to act in th3.t ca
p:lcity. The trustees., under an atTaDfement 
with the persons intt'rested in the pr.)perty 
held by them" adopted the practice or hsuing 
to each of them a certiftcatc. transferable in 
fonn. which. upon. its face expres.--eJ the in
terest which the penon to wbom it was de· 
Jlvert"d had In the property. In Xovember. 
1875. the defendants issued to one Eugenia 
Roche a certitlcate, Xo. M ot the series. in 
wbich it was stated that she wa.s entitlPd to 
R beneficial interest 10 the Luited StAtes 
Hotel propertv at Snntoga.. the legal title of 
which 'Was held bytbem, amountin2' to $!J'J7. 
upon the basis t.hat the interest of all the 
beneficiaries amountm to ttS-lS0.5. subjetl to 
a mortgage lien of 1260,000, and th&tshe WaS 
entitled to sha.re pro Taw. with the other 
~De6.ciaries in the net rents a.nd protlta. and 
entitled to her proportionate share of the llro
ceeds in case of a sale. 'There W8.!l a. printro 
form on the back of t.hls certificate for the 
purpose of enabling the holder to tl"9.Il5fer the 
same in the manner in common use with re· 
spect to certificates of stock. and a. note ap
pended to tbe effect Ib.1 • purcb,,-,« mlgbt 
receive a new certificate upon the return ot 
this to the trustees. properly assignetl. .lIn. 
Roche was one of the 5n bscri bers to the agree-. 
ment under whtch t.he defendants entered into 
the control and management of the property. 
and simi1u certificates were issued by tile 
defendants to the other parties to these 
agreements for the pufp05e of showing their 
respecthe interests in the property. On No-



vember 24, 1883, Eugenia Roche assigned in {erred the Inteft'st III the J)rof'ltrty. For the 
due form tbls certificate to the plsintilf. using purpm:e of cnller.tlng the di \' iflrud!1, an,} to 
for that purpose the printed blank above de- facilitate the snle of the l\everal Interests in 
scribed. nnd the plaintitI thereupon rcquesterl the m:,rket ... tmDsfer upon tbe books and a 
the defendants to transfer the ssme upon their new ccrtiflcate might be necessary. In the 
books, and to Issue to tbe plaintitr a new absence of some autlicient ff'&son or nculJe, 
-certificate UpOD itallurrendcr. and the d(·fcnd- it was t.he duty of the derenrlants to slI.uction 
.ants, after some correspondence. refuSL'<l to tbe transfer by reeordlng the 8:tme on the 
<:omp1 with this request. The plailltifI books anti issuing a Dew ccrtificate to tbe 
.agree, to pay a valuable and full cousidera- rarty to whom the tnterest lIad been trans
don for the certltlcate and more than the face ferred. This was a duty and obligation ,,·hkb 
value 8tated tbereon, believing that the de- the defendants owed to the boudLoldera or 
tendanls would transfer the same on the books person8 who became JeTern.lIy tbe 1x>netlclal 
and issue a new certificate therefor. Some owners of the property which the dt'fpwlanta 
time in the Yf'ar 18ti3, Eugenia Roche com· bllli in their charge. It was necessarily in
ffl£'oCed an &etioo agahlSt tbe tru!ttccs defend- volved 10 the relations between the trush~et 
acta to recover a dividend of ,7\}.76, payable and o,,'nen created by the writt~n ID8tru
.()n the certificate held bv her, &s her share of menta and the course of busln~88 adopted Bnrl 
the rents and profits of -the property for the acted upon by all. The plaintiff agrwi to 
previou~ year. On 'a trial it was found that purchase the certificate from the original 
.(j,l"ff'ndaDts bad paid the dividend to ber owner on condition tbat .be could procure a 
agent. and jUflgment wu entered on the Be- new one in ber own name. The corns pond. 
tion for the defendants, with costs, which cnee with the deft>ndants was lucb a.'l to 10 .. 
were taxed and adjusted at $69.72, January duce ber to believe that there would he no 
17, 1!?-"M. These ('osts were p.aid by the un- dlfficu1tyon that point, and theo she paid tor 
!SucC(>s-sfut plaintiff In the action. An appeal tbc certifi<"&te a Bum coDsfder:ably IIlTger than 
'81'&8 taken from this judgment to the general its face value. Subsequently the trustees con~ 
term,. and it was there atIirmed, with f;Sl. 62 cluded to refuse to make tbe transfer unless 
~ts. )Iay 27, 18.95. It has been found by tbenpenses of the Utigation were paid. lYe 
the trial court that the defendants incurred do oot think that tbe tlemand of tile plalDtUf 
-expenses tn defending this action, over and can be successfully defended upun thla 
$.oove the costs ta.xl'd in their favor, in the grouod. "~heo .lIn. Rocbe paid the judg. 
18Um of ,2,54.48. and for defending the appeal, meot for costa awarded against her, she dis
.(lYE'r and .. hove costs. to the tlUm of $209.60; charged all legal obligations which tbe dd
and they insist that the certificate or interest fendants had against her, or which they could 
held by the plaintiff and Involved 10 the edorce in any way against ber property. 10. 
lltigatton i. char$eable wltb 8u~h expense. the absence of frand, she had the right to 
The purpose of tblB action was to compel tho transfer her Interest to tbe plaintiff on the 
defendants to transfer the interest represented 24tb of November. After that dZlote the de· 
by certificate Xo. M, standin~on defendants' fend::mts' dnty to ma.ket.he transfer and is<iue 
books in the Dame ot EU2eDla Roche, to the the Dew certificate was to the plaintiff. COD
plaintitt. who 8ucceedetfto her title by the cededly, they had no claim of any kind 
t:rnnsfer of the Cf'rtiticate on Xovembcr 24, againstber. and. whateTertheirc1alma.gainst 
188;J, and to issue a new certificate in the Dame )11"!l. Hoehe might be in law or ('quity. it did 
-of the plaintitI. not alta,eh to or pass with t.he certific'ate. 

The defense, as I undersbLnd it, rests npon WhtJe it may not be necessary now to decide 
1wo propositioDs: (1) Thllt the trust at- the questiflD, It sa>m8 to me that tbe eJ:ptnse. 
t.emrted to be crested by the instrum(,nts reo of the litigation beyond the costs which the 
ferred tt) Is inoperati ve and Invalid; (2) that defeated party was adjudged to pay were 
the npenS('s of the litigation between tbe chargeable to the fund or property in the de
original ownera of the certificate and tbe de- fendaDls' hands. and oat to the share ot the 
fendanta, over and above the cost paid. to- persoo who Instituted the unsuccessful 8uit. 
gether with t.he costs of the a.ppeal which are It 11 stockbolde! brings an' action aga.ins\. the 
unpaid, are in equity a lien or cbarge upon I corporation and fails, tbe payment by him of 
'the interest represented by the certificate the judgment tor costs put.s him in the same 
which the defendants are entitled to have I?lations to it that he had occupied before • 
.,aId before transferring the interest on the The directors could not resist his application 
books or issning a new cenitkate. There b to transfer bls stock by setting up a claim 
no finding that the transfer to theylalntitt of tbat the corporation. by reason of the suit. 
~ovember 24. 1~3. was in fraud a any claim was obliged to payout large sums forcoun!;('l 
which the defendants tLcn bad sgainst the fees and expenses in the litigation which 
-original holden of the certificate, ur which were Dot covered by the ta.xable costs. 
was in pr-ocesa of ripening into s judgment: ~or do we think that It is nCC('8."ary tn tbls 
:and we must t.herefore assume that on that day esse to determine tbe nature or cbaracter of 
tbe plaintttr. by the execution of the assign. the trust. It msy or may not be a technical 
ment of the Ci'rtitlcate. :Lnd by the acknowl_ 8t1ltutory trust, but that question does not 
edgment and del ivery to her of the BamI.', be· conct'rII the defendants in the discharge of the 
came vested with tbe title to that share of the ob1i~atlonl and duties wbich they owe to the 
property represented thereby. The certificate certificate holders. It is Dot material to fn. 
was the evidence of the interest which the quire where the legal tiUe to tbe propertv f~ 
holder had in t.he property. and its transfer whethpr in the trustef::S or the bondholders. 
and delivery by the holder to the plaintiff in The defent1aDts are in possession of the prop. 
t.be manner prescribed by the trustees tra.ns~ erty. and In receipt of the renta and profits. 
~~R~ ~. . 
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eoncootdly for the benefit of the pa.rties hold· I requIred.' Finally. the learned munsel for 
in:t the Ct'rtillcstf?S. They occupy towards the defendants Insists that the rumpla.lnt In 
them fiduclarv relntlons. One of t11e obJiga. this action is 110 framed &5 to gh'e the action 
lions which ihf'Y have voluntarily MSllmed the form of one ag:;.inst trUo,t('(,8 of an Upress 
is that they 'will do certain things to !acilt- trust to enforce the B~cific performance of a 
tate the trander from one to fUlother of the duty enjoined upon them ~ !luch. and, the 
Ct'rlitientea which they is''';ucd In order to llhow trust being v(lid under the ~tatute. the action 
""'hat int<'rest the holtlt,rs had rC5[)C('tlvely In must fail. Thts. result,. we think. doleS not 
the property. and in order to enable them- follow from the premises assumed. 1\'hether 
lelvt" to properly perform the duty or man· the leglt.1 title is now in tbe trustees or the
agement and care. which indudes tbe dis· boldt'fSo! thecertiticstes. the defendantaowe 
tributloD and payment to the parties in ('('min duties o! a tiduciary nature to them. 
intt'tl',sto! the rent. and profits in tbe formo! which a court. of equity may properly en· 
dhldt'nds. This duty and obligation the de.! force. It may be true that the plaintiff 
fend!\n~ do not deny. They admit in the I brought this action U[)(lD the tbt"Ory that the 
broadest terms that they bold the property lru~t was valid: but all tbe facts are alle-'!eti 
and are aliminist('ring it for tbe benefit of I and found: and, If they entitle tbe pllt.intifI to 
luch bondholders as signed tbe a~n'ement, any nlief, the fact tlu,t ~he pfOC"t.·edffi upon 
and to whom the original C('rtificlltes were j some erroneous legal theory applied. to the 
is.<:ued. ortbeir assignet's. Tbls was tbe view facts will not defeat her right to Buch nlief 
taken of the case hI the court below. So as the facts msy warrant, if it is consistent 
tb:lt. whatever view may be taken In rega.rd with the complulnt and emhraced within the 
to the precise legal relations that the derend- issue. Code. ~ 1201. The ,terenrb.nts do Dot 
ants bear to tbe purcbased property now beld deny or repudiate any of their obligations &s 

by tbem, it cannot be denied that by their expressed in tbe writings or crroted by tbe 
writtt'D agreement. aDd the practical con- rouT5C of business. Tht'y simply claim tbat 
Itruction given t<> It by their own acts, and this particular certifirn!e holrltr. on account 
tbe course of business adopted by tbem in the of what had occurred before she purcb~-;ed it 
rerfonnance of the duties which they as· 1 and sub~f}llently is not entitled to have the 
Bumed. tbey were under an equitable duty and I trnn.sfer made upon the boots as to • DeW 
obli~ation to furnish to the twnellciaries the r:ertificate. 
certificate containinlt the evidf'nce of their As v;e tbink tbat tbis position fa untenable. 
right. The tru~tet'S in 1-be care and manage- for the reasons stated. tMjl,J.dflm~nt 11I'Ht lK rL· 
mt.'U\ of the pNIX'rty bad for many ye:u,. reg· raNd, and a nt1D trial vrlJnt~d~' costs to abide
ularly paid to the orhdnlll holders of the the event. 
\)()nris. or Uwir a.."'fIigneei, dividends from the All ceDeUT, e:lC1'pt Andre ...... CA. J. t Dot 
Det tellts and profits, and tbus their several IIUing. and Finch. J,. not voting. 
fntf'rt.>:Iti had bt'rome the subject of pUTf'ha8e 
anli sale in the market, and the duties of tbe 

Ernest 81. George LOt"GII tI al., Appf ... ,-
defendants. from the course of busin("!'oS th!lt 
had llt"eD established under the written in· 
Itrumeot..., rould not well be performed, in 
the sen..'"tt th.'lt they were understood by all A. 
parties, without instituting methods for the 
transfer o! these interests on tbe defendants' 
books and. to such parties tL8 b€amc the 
owneTSof the shares from time to time. This 
m!lnner of tr&n~ctiog the busin('sg. if oot 
fairly to be implied fmm tbe a~~'ment. WfiS 
adoP!ed immediately after the al'(endllnts f'O
t.ered into the P{)iO".'.('~sion and manRgf'ment ot 
the property. and adhered to for msny years; 

Emili .. OUTERllnIDGE <l d. PoUJ>u.. 

1. SpeeiaJ. tret.,!hl rate. Cor transpoJ"o. 
tation by ship wuicb are too 10_ to be protlt
able and are oll"ered by tbe calT'le'r onl}" at par. 
ticnlar periods when a rinU Vl'~1 is I ..... tlinit and 
on tbe 8illgle condition of the £bipper';J rtip\lla.. 
Uon Dot to ebip toy the rival ,.ee;el cannot be 
claimed by al!hipper who retu~ to mUe lucb 
IJUpulation. bnt be may be law roily cbaT"ged tbe 
ordinary J"f.'S...~)Qable rateS for shipment during 
the &Ilme period in wbicb the Jow~r rate! an> 
liven to those who complied .... ith the condition_ 

eo tha.t now it can fairly be $.!Lid to Ix> 8 duty 
Imposed upoo the defendants under tbe 
written instruments. In short. the relations., 
duties. and obU.gatlons existing between the 
trustees and beneficiaries at the time of the 
commen~mentof this action were analo,Eou! 
to those tbat exist between tbe stockbol!lers 
of a corporation and its directors and officers. 
The Iparncd trial judge, in his disposition of 
the case, felt constrainN. to follow the ,l!'eneral 
termon a formerllppeal (CtUM7'U!"', J[.lrn'n, 
1 !i. Y. Supp. 500) : but at tbe same time be 
recogniZed the fact tbat the plaiutiff in Xo· 
Tember, tS83. became the OWDer In food 
faith, and foravaluableooDsideration, 0 the 
IIhare of lIra.. Roche. and that she purcba......ed 
h in relfa.nre. not only ooon the established 
rourse of business adopted by the defendants 
themselves, but also upon what was under
Itood as & promise 00 the pa.n of one of the 
tru5U£S to make the transfer in the manner 
!t; L. R. A. 

2. Thepnrposeoraearriertosuppress 
competition d()('S Dot make It unl ... __ lul to 
otrt>r 10 .... rates wben a rt,.al vt"8!!Et is lnedirur to 
thO[l6 onl1 who will not; milt an:JthiD1" by the 
latter'. 

COctoberl.1S&.) 

APPEAL bv compJain!Dts from a jud~t"D' 
of the General Tt'rIU of the Sui-reme 

Court, Fin:t Dt>rartment. sffirming a jud~ent 
of a specia.l term for Xew York County in 
favor of defendants. in an action brought to-

:SOTE.-AI to common_law ri .. be of carrier to 
di!!cnminate betw('eD J>8.S!!eo~n or 8hippen. eee 
nott: to LonLq1Jle. E. a- St. ~ CooaoL R. eo.. T. Wu.· 
8OD(lod.) lSI.. ~A-l!4 

See also 27 L. R. A. 622; 41 L. R. A. 240, 246. 
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~njofn defendants from charging plaintiffs a (,rimlnatlon to tbe frefght rate In fnor of the 
hi:;her rate for c&I1J'fng frei~Dt tban was Jarg-er sbipJl€r l.s unlawful. 
cbarged to otber shippers. ~ffirm~d. lJa.v_ v. PerHu.'Ilrania Co. 12 Fed. P..ep. 009. 

The facts are atated in the oriolon. Kin"'~ v. Buifalo, .... Y. Y. d: P. It Co. 37 l~ed. 
.Me,.,.,. Heury' W. Bardou and Tread. I~p. un; Loui,rille, E. cf St. l~ ConlOl. R. 

well Clevelaud. with Meur,. Evart. Co. v. lril8on. 18 L. R. A.. 105, 132 In(j. 1U7; 
Choate & Beaman. for appellants: /larmdille v. Grea' Ire-tern R. Co. 1 ~ev. &: 

The defendants as common ("8rriers are :alaen. Eng. Rv. Cas. 200; Flarm v. C. W. It 
bound to treat the plsintilIs IIDd all odler sbip- Co. 1 Nev. & JIaCD. Eng. Ry. Cu. 97, nof4. 
pen upo.o substantially &imilar terms for 6im· It Is for tbe court to determine the reason. 
11ar flE'rVlce8. abtene-;:.s of 8n1 It'gulation. 

('otJ!J- v. &rnam.2 !.d. Raym. 009; Inter. 1 "'(){)d, Railway l..aw, ~ 297. 
mle ('(j17/ffltTU CommiuiQB v. Baltimore If O. J/r. Wilhelmn. lIIynderse. with Y,'urI. 
R. CQ. 145 U. S. 276, 3lJ L. ed. 703, 4: Inters. Butler. St.illmau &-. Hubbard. for reo
Com. Rep. O'~: .A.tehillJn. T. <f S. F. R. Co. v. lIpondent": 
.Den,," &: ... ,: O. R. (,~. 110 U. S. 674. 28 L. A. carrier has a right. to reduc-e Its usual 
M.294; C,do1l Pae. R. Co. v. Gocdridgf,149 rates io favor of particular cono:.ignors. pro
U. S.690, 37 L. ed. 902; ,1Je~n!J~rv. Pennl!1/l· vided it e:enets from DO abtpper more than a 
f'ania R. Co. M N. J. L. 407, 13 Am. Uep. reasonable rate. 
457. reaffirmed in 37 N. J. L. 531; J/cDlIjfe6 Wood. Ibilway Law, ". 566; FittMu1"!J R. 
v. Portland d' R. Railroad, 52 N. II. 430, 13 Co. v. Ga:;e, 12 Gra:t". 393~ S1T.1~n.t v. [YlllttJ1I 
Am. Rep. 72; Bartimore tt O. R. Co. v. Adam, d: L. R. Corp. 115llaAA. 4 .. 2; Erilpte 1QU'OOat 
up. Co. 22 Fed. Hep. 4.0~; Jlenacho v. Ward', Co. v. Ptmtchartmin R. Co. 2t La. Ann. 1. 
27 F~. P.ep. 529; Sam uti. v. 0uiuille d: ....Y. In declaring tbe obligatfon!!! of Ihe carrien 
R (0. 31 Fed. l~!:'p. 57; BurlwfJ~m, C. R. cf the courts either ba<:e their decisions tlp<'citi· 
_Yo R. CO. T. 5,nthlZtslern Fuel Co. 31 Fed. cally upon tbe fa.ct tbat tbe carrferowes a pub
Rep. fhl:!; Kill8ley v. Buift1{Q, .l.Y. Y. cf P. R. lie duty thrQugh the fraocili!W>S and powers 
0,. 37 Fed. Rpp. 18t: Stat~ v. Xe."Jrad:a 1 acquired by him under the railway acts, or 
Tc{.·ph. Co. 17 Neb. 126,1)2 Am. R."p. 404: j when not reteniog I!'pecifie-a1Jy to such fact 
Cldeo!]o <t ..4. R. Co. T. Peopl~, 67 ]11. 11. 161 tbe.y cite as tbe authority for their opinions 
Am. Hep. M1J~ IndiaTUlpoli_, D. d: 8. R. 0,. thll!'e cases in which such decision W88 made. 
T. Enin, 118 m. 255; Itlinoi. C~nf. R C-o. Y. Iby_ v. P~Tln.y:rania G? 12 Fed. Her. 309~ 
People, 121111. 318; S'1Tl/ord v. Catlllrwa. W. Dinnnort v. Louurilk, C. d- L. R. CC. 2 }~ed. 
d: E. R. C-o. 2! Pa. 3';'3. M Am. Dec. 667: Rep. 46.5. , 
.A ur]~'nrrid T. PlliladefpMa ct R. R. Co. 68 Pa. E,'co und!:'r the law applicable to c-amen 
8';8, S Am. Rep. 195; Bit?1('lrl v. I~llj9h rolley upon railroads anrt canals the plaintiffs have 
R. QJ. 38 :X. J. 1... 505: Stille v. Deumart, L. DO foundalion for their case • 
.t II: R. <A>. 4~ N. J. L. ;S, 07 Am. Rep. &13; Wood, P .. ilw.y Law, 568; Fit<~burg B. Cb. 
j\"'ete EIi!Jfand &p. CO. T. JlaiM Unt. R. Co. T. G(J~, .upra. 
ti7 lie. 1S~, 2 Am. Rep. 31; &"jidd v. Lake Without ra.ising tbe rate! against aor one, 
Elwrt cf Y. S. R. Co. 4-'3 Ohio 81. 5jJ, 54 Am. the defendant company made a con('('s..<;lon to 
Rep. 846; Slatlf v .. Cindnnati, .. , .... O. Ilf- T. P. those ghing their busine-ss to its company on 
R. CQ. ': L. R A. 319,47 Obio St. 120: Fitz- tbat parti("ular @ai1in~ in pTf'ference to tbe EI 
ptr'Jld V. Grand Trunk R. Co, 13 L. R. A. 70, Callao.' The con~ .. ion WI8 made at a loss. 
3 Inlers. Com. Rep. 6.33, 6.'3 "''t. 1R9; Cook v It was a gift or a legitimate Inducement, Dot 
Cldra:J'J. R. 1. f! P. R. Co. 9 L. R. A.. 764, a in any way violating the rule-! of public poUcy. 
InleN. Coat: Rep. 383. M1 Iowa, So,)1: Louu· J/{J7'll S. 8. Co. v. JlcGr~()1", L. R. 21 
'C'i.u~. E. &: Ft. L. c..m.!l. R. Co. v. WilBon. 18 Q. B. Div. 544, ftffinned L. n. 23 Q. n. Div. 
L R. A. }O:>, 132 Ind. 517. 59~, and affirmed by lIouse of Lord. [1892) 

The English slatate-s expreF-Sly provide App. Cas. 25. 
against. discrimination in rates for the same A common earner may jastly make a re--
krvice. duel ion from its customary nt.es to favnr of 

The English statutes are noC new legislation, the public. at stated times and subject to staled 
but are merely decJ:u-atory of the common conditions, provided it does Dot exact. unrea-
law. &.:mable rate!' from any shipper. 
_l/~gerT. Pen.nI)lumia R. a;, .• • r::.cojidd v. Eur.',td v. I.ondon cf: ... \~ W. R.- (b. L. R. 

Lal·t SllQ'l't .j J/. S. R. Co. and JlcDujfi'e Y. 3 Q. B. Diy. 135. 
pqrtland ct R. Railroad. _upra; 1 Wood. P.ail· 
'Way Law, ed. 1894, S 195, p. 639. 

In Diplifry. Ca~'; Sratl ("0. v. Fcttim'(>!J R. 
Co., 2 :Sev. &- lLaco. Eng. Rv. Cas. 73. it was 
held that an agreement to glve exclushe pat· 
romlge was Dot a aufficient ground for dis· 
crimination. 

The rates cbarged to different shippers may 
not be the I3.me and yet be lawful-there may 
be a difference which is not an unlawful dL~ 
crlmioation. Dot UOjUlit because tbe expense of 
carriage may be gr-eat~r in one case thao ao· 
otber. But tbe expense of carriage furnishf>S 
the tinal test. And so it is held that if it costs 
DO more p'oportionately to carry 8 small quan· 
tyof goods than a large quantity. any dis
!5 L R. A. 

09BrieD. J., delivered the opinion of the 
conrt: 

The question presented by this appeal is 
one of very ~t importanre. It touches 
comme-rce, and, more especially. the duties 
and obligations of commoD carriers to the 
public at many points. There was 110 dis· 
pute at the trial, and there is none now. with 
respect to tbe fllCts upon which h; arises. In 
oruer to present the 'luestion cleart,.. a brief 
stn.tement of these f<lcts becomes Decessary. 
The plaiotifi's are the lIunil'ing members of 
& firm that, for many ye&r!I prior to the traua-
&etion upon ... hich the action was based. had 
been engaged in buaineu .. commission 
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merchn.Dt5ln the dty of Xcw York, transact
Ing their busin('s.'J mainly with tbe \Viml
ward and I.oN'w:mt hlan,lA. Tbe df>fendant 
t.he Qlle~ St('am~btp Company is a Cnnadlan 
enr~lrntlon. org~nized and ('xhtln~ under 
the laws of Cn.oaJa; and tbe other dcfen,lants 
aTe the agents of the corporation In Sew 
York, doing bUsinf'Ss as parttlers. The bust
DC'-' of the corporation Is that. of a common 
('8.rriE'r. t.rno!!pnrtlng pa!'UWllgrrs and freight. 
for hire upon the 8('8 anti ndja('('nt. waters. 
For Dearly twenty years prior to the tran~AC
tlnn in qu('stioo. a ran of its business was 
the tmn!lport:1tion 0 cargoes bdw('('o Sew 
York and the n.·nhatloes and the Windward 
lsland~. tbe oth(>r defenlinnts &Cting 1\.8 agents 
In rt'Spect to this business. During some 
years prior to tbe t'ommen('{'ment of this ac
tion, the companv bad in Its service a fleet 
of Ih'e ('Ir six of tile highest cll\!'! iron steam
ers, sat1tng at Internls of about ten days 
from XC'", York. to the islands. each 8teamer 
requiring about six wet'ks to make the trip. 
The steamers were kept constJ\nlly engaged 
tn tbls 8«"fvice and Mlll'd regularly upon 
achcdule dl'lYs without reterenC'e to the amount 
of argo then received. The regular and 
8l.'\nfhmt rate cb&r~t"(1 for frt'lght 11P to De
cember. 1891. from Xew York to Barhfltl/'1es. 
one of tbe Winrlward Islands, was 50 cents 
rer dry barrel of five cubic feet, which was 
L"kE"n &9 the unit of mCMurement. and tbe 
britt of chflrgn was Adjusted. acconllngly 
for goods shirred 10 other forms and pack. 
agt's. tn De('('mber. 1Sn. the J'(>~uJ:\r rate 
was reduced from 50 to 40 cents per dry bar
l'l'L Ahant. this time the British Steamer EI 
Ca11so, ,,"bleb bl\lt for some year~ hdore 
sailed bctW('('D New York and Ciudad Bol
haT. to South AmC'rirn. tran.!'porting pas
leDger and frei2'ht ktw('('n the~ points. be· 
pn to take tarioat Sew Tork for Barbfldoes, 
and 8Ometi~cs to otb(>r oointa In the Wind. 
ward Islands whiC'h she Pa.W>d on beprtgular 
trips to Ciudad Bolivar, ssiling from Xew 
York at fote-TVal. of five or six weeks_ Her 
tnJe with Soutb ~\.merica was the principal 
feature of bE"T businE'S5., but 8uch !lpace as was 
Dot required ror the care!O dl'Stined for the end 
of tbe route was tillfii witb t-argo for the 
islands wbich la11n he-r regulaTcourse. The 
defpndants nidenlh regarded this oYe$."t!l as 
a somewhat dangerous competitor for a P&rt 
of the busin('SS. tbe ben('fits of which they 
hsd up to this tlmft enjoyed: and, for the 
pl1rpo5(" of retaining it, they adopted the pl:\n 
of offering tlpPCiaJ redu('ed ratt>s of 2.5 ct'nts 
per dTT barrel to all merchants and busine5S 
men in ~ew York who would agree to ship 
by their line exelusinly during the week 
that the EI Callao was eO£'!1ged in obtaining 
freight and taking on ('Srgo. The plaintiffs' 
firm bad business arrangements with and were 
.hipping by thaC ve$$el; a.nd in February. 
t&l'!. thel' demanded of the defendaots that 
tbey rece"in 3.000 barrels of freighC from 
New York to Ba.rht\(loes. and transoort the 
same at the specfal rote of 25 cenUl -per b:u
reI upon one of its steamers.. The defend:ants 
then infoTnwd the plaintiffs tha.t the rate of 
~5 centa was .110wed by them only to sllch 
shippers as stipulated to gil'e all tbeir busi
Deu exclusively to the defendants· line, in 
2.'lL.R.A. 

prcfcrt'nce to the EI Callao, and that to an 
other shippers tbe standard rate of 40 cents 
pt.'r dry barrd WAS mllintalned. but tile,. 
further informed the vlaintiffs tbat. if they 
would agree to give their shipments for thaS 
week e.s:clusively to the defl'ndants' Jine. tbe 
i!'t"lods wou},l he 1't'C(·lnd at the 23 cents rate. 
The plaintitTs, howe\,cr, were !Ihipning by 
the other vessel, and declined thls otter. 
£-\Cl\ln. in tbe month of )(ay, 1~V'.!. the El 
Callao WIUII In the port of 'Xew York taking 
on ('argo, as wa~ also the defendants' steamer 
Trio id4tl. The p IlllntifIs then dem!'l.nded or 
the defendanu that they reCt'tve and carrY 
from Sew York to BarhadO('S about 1.760 drY 
barrels of fl'E'ight at tbe rate of 2;') ('("nts.. 
Tbe def~ndants notifted the plaintiffs tbat a. 
gt'neral offer bad th..'l.t day bet>n ma(le by them 
to the trnrle to take cargo for Barbadoes on 
the Trlnfdad\ to sail on June 4th, at 2.') cents 
P<'r dry hnrre ,under an agn'ement thatsbip. 
pe~ accepting that rate should bind tbem-
8l'lvei not to ship to that wint by st('8.mef'l 
of anv other line between -that date and the 
sailing of the Trinidad. The defendanu 
offered these terms to the plaintiffs. but, as . 
they were shipping bI the rival vessel. the 
offer WAS declinf'd_ Ex('('pt during the wE'('k 
when the Et Callao was eng':lgeti In bking on 
('&r(o, the defendants bave maintained tho 
regular rate of 40 cents to all sbipp<>TS he-
tWf'E'D th~ points; anrl. when it reduced the 
rate as above described. euctly the same 
rntes, terms. and conditif'lD5 were (ltrered to 
all shippen, including the plaintiffs., a.nd 
t':lrrled freight for otber p!lnips at the wll1ced 
ratl'S oolv upon their entf'ring into a stipu
lation nO't to ship by tbe riYa,t v~o;e1. A.ftr·r 
the plaintiffs' dern:md last mentioned bad 
be<'n refused, tbey obtainro an order from 
one of tbe judges of the court in this action 
rrquiring the deff'nds.nts to carry the 1,';60 
barre la. and the defendants d id re~t ve and 
transport thE'm. t n o~lience to tbe order. a' 
the rate of 2,') rents; bot this order liIOBS re
versed at gf'neral t(>rm" The plllintitr:l de
mand equitable relief in tbe .etion to the 
effect, substantially. that tbe defendants be 
required and compellro hy the judgment of 
the court to rl'<'eive and tt'lln5j'llrt for the 
nlalntitrs tbeir freight at the !pedal reduced 
rates. when allowed to all other shippen., 
without imposin,; the condition that the 
plaintiffs stipulate to ship during tbe times 
sper-ificd by the defendants'lineexc1u:;:ively. 

'Whether the re!rUlar rate of 40 cents. for 
which it is concelled th.:lt the dE'fend!lDts 
otT('rM to carry for the plaintiffs at an times 
without cooditioflSy was or W8.S not n"S..'«)o
able. was. qUetltiOD of fset to be detennined 
upon the evidence at tbe trial: and t.he learr.ed. 
trial judge bas found as matter of fact th3.t 
it was reasonable, and that the reduced rate 
of 2.5 cents granted to &hir~B Oll special 0c
casions. .. nd upon the conditions Ilnd require
ments mentloo~:l. W3.I not profitable.. This 
finding. which stands unquestioned upon the 
record, seems to me to be an element of greaC 
imporhnC8 in the case. liIOhich m':l5t be rec
ot;llized at eve.., stage of the investiption. 
A. common carner is subject to Iln action at 
}I\W for dams.lZE'S in ca.se of refusal to perf(}nIl 
its duties to the public for a reasonable com· 
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pensatioD. or to recover ba.ck the money paid as a cMud occupation. t.o convey and dellnr 
""h~n the charge II uCHSive. This right to goolis tor a retL80nable compensation as a 
maintain an action at law upon the facts al· business. with or without a lIpt:ctal agree
leged. it ia urged by the )c:J.Tncfl counsel for menl, and for all peopJe indlffercDtly; and, 
the defemlanta. precluu('S the plaintiff's from tn the abat'nce or a II)(>Clal ag1"t'f'ment. btl WI'Ll 
maintaining a 5uit for cfJuitabJe relit-' such' bound to tn'at all .. Ike in tbe seDse that he 
as is dcnut.oded in the complaint. Tht're is; WM not (W'rmitted to cllllT2'e any nne an ex
authority in other juriS4lictions 1.., sustain I ce8.. .. i ve price for tbe servl('('1. lie liaS no 
the practice adopted bv the plaintUf.:5 I Wat-"l right in any case ~'hi1e engaged In this pub
If)A Y. ,':fllilm-Llnd, 72 \J. S. :) Wall. 74. 181 He employment to UlK't from anyone an,
L. ed. :"~); jJmadw v. Ward. 21 }'ed. Rep. I thing beyond what under the circumstann'S 
629; Ii lcdo. A. A. d: J.V. M. 1l. OJ. v. l'tnn· is re&S()(II,ble anll just. '2 Kent, Cf)m. Utb 
'Y1r(tTiW C-o •• 54 Fed. Hep. 741. 191.. n. A. ed. 598; Story. Thtilm. ~!i 495, 001:1; 2 Par-
39.i; (be v. l..lcm;Arilk ct .N. R. Co. 3 f'ed. BOna. Cont. 1 ~."j; J.;mmt',. T • . ..Y(tIJ l"ork C(nt. 
He.,. 7'i~; n/i~t'nt T. CMclJ?o cf .A. R. Cr). If II. R. R. CA. 100 X. Y. 395,,53 Am. Hep. 
49 HI. 3:J; .~o."dd T. LaJ.~ ShOT6 ,t M. S. n. 194; Root T. L:mg l.t.lnd R. (0. 114 N. Y. 
CV. <13 Ohio 51. 571, St Am. Uep. 846), 300," L. R. A. 3:U, 2 Intera. Com. Rep. lno. 
thoul!'h I am not aware of any 10 this Sllite It may abo be conce<if·d that the carrier CBD
tbat would brin; a ca.~ hast--d upon Buch facta Dot UD1'f:UODably or unjustly discriminate io 
withio the usual or ordinary jurisdiction of faYQr of one or.gaim>t another where the dr
equity. So far as this case is conccrnro. It I cumstances and conditions are t.be same. Tho 
is .umcient to ob8erve that it 11 now settled qu("stion in this ca.'ie is whdher the defend
by a v('ry gl'neml concurrence of authority ants, upoo the undisputed facta contained in 
that a defentiant cannot. when sued to equity, I the record, have di8('hllrged these oblig-atlonll 
avail bimself at the defenre that ao adequate I" to tbe plalntifl's. There was no nfu~1 to 
remedy at law ('xists, unless he plead~ that carry for a reasonable cnmpensatioD. On tbe 
defense io his answer. C0'l"'uU ....... "nt: York, II contrary the defendants off<'r('d to tran~pon 
, • .Y. II. tt 11. R. Co. 105 N. L 819; .l/rntz T. the gO()(ls for the 40 ~nt8 rate. and 'We are 
Cook. 108:S. Y. 50!; O'trnnder .... lI"tilt,., 114 concludetl by the findlllg M to the reasonable 
Y. Y. 9:); Dudky .... Third Orrkr oj St. nature of that charge. The detendants ('ven 
Pranrn Con9. 138 N. Y. 4.60; TrllleVtt T. otrered to carry th('m at tbe unprofitAble rato 
Kin.". 6 X. Y. 14-:. ot 2.,) cents, pro,"lding the plaintiffs woulrl 

Wben the facts alleged are lufficlent to en- comr1y with the flame conditions upao which 
title the plaintifI to relief in BOrne form of the goods of any other pen;.nD were carried ae 
action, and no objection has been made hy the tha.t rate. Wh3t is reasonable and just In a 
defendant to tbe form ot the actioh in his common carrier In a giveo cue is a complex 
answer or at the trial, it Is too late t.o raise question, Into lrbich enfu many elements tor 
the point after judJZTllent or upon appea.1. consideration. The qu~tionl of time, place. 
So that, whatever objections might have been distance, fncilities, quantity, and chrLracter 
urged originally against the action 10 its t of the goods. and many other matters must 
prest'nt form, the defcndants mmt now be be considered. The carriPfcan afford to carry 
def'med to have 'Waived them. This court 10.000 tons of coal and other property to a 
will Mt now ltop to examine a minor ques- ~iven place for les" compenftatioD per ton 
tion that does not touch the merits, but re- than he ('ould carry 00; and, where the busi-
1atu wholly to tbe fo)rtn In which the plain- ness la of great magnitude, ~ reLate from the 
titIs have presented tbe facts and demanded, Itanflard rate might be just and res..'ona.ble. 
relief, or 10 the practice and pro<X-dure. The' while it could not fairly be pant{"'d to an
time and place to raise and discu'iS these othf!r who dr!Jimi to b.ue a trinlng amount 
questions was at or ~fnre the trial. and. as of goods carried to the same point. So long 
the" were not then raised. the m.~ must be as the regular fitanrlard rates maintained by 
~n·mined aod disposed of upon the merits. tbe carrier and offered to aU are I'('S.SODlI.ble" 
The defet:!iiants were en;aged in 8 business one shipper cannot complain becaWlt bla 
fn which the pubJic were interested. and the I neis::Lbor, by reason of I!pedal circnmstances 
duti('J5 aod obligations growing out ot it may and conditions, can make iC an obj{:ct for the 
~ f'nfnr<:-ed through Che courts and the legis· carrier (Q give him reduced rates. In this 
htive power. J/unn T. Illilloi •• 9'" U. S. 113, case the finding Implies that the defendant. 
2! L.. ed. '17; People v. Budd. 117 N. Y. 1. at certain timeA carried goods at a loss, upon 
IS L. n. A. 5.)9. In England these duties are, the condition that the shippen gave them an 
to. great eXtent, regulated by the Hailw3, of their busines.'\. Whakver effect may be 
And Canal Traffic Act (17 & IS Viet. chap. given to the l<,gislation referred to. io its ap-
31). and by statute in some of the atates, and I plication to railroads and other corporation, 
in this country, so f&r as they enter into the I deri ving tbeir powers and franchises from the 
business of intf't'state comDlerre, br act of I state there call be DO doubt U1at the carrier 
congress. Tbe solution of the question now could at common law make a discount from 
pl't'5ented depends upon the general principles its rPUOnable £tneral rates in favor of a par
of the common law, as there is no statute in ticular customer or class of customers iD 
this stllte that affects the question, and the isolated~. for l!ipecial reasons, and upon 
le~isl!.tfon rderrer1 to is important coly for special conditions., without violating any of 
the purpos.eof In lit:'7tting the extent to which the duties or obliJ:,P1ltioDS to the public in
bU31Dess of this charac~r has been 8ubjected hprent in the employment. If the general 
to public regalatioo for the general good. rates are reasonable,. a deviation from the 
There can be DO doubt that at common law a stand am by the ca:rier in favor of particular 

- common carrier undertook generally. &Dd Dot customers. for special reasoDa not applicable 
~L.IlA. 
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to tb! wbole puhllc, dOf'S not furnish to par. 
ties not ~imnarly ,ituntE"d any just ground 
for romplaint. Wht'D tbe conditions and elr· 
cumstan('~s are identical. the charges to all 
,.hippers ror the POle ~'rv'c:! must be equal. 
Tht·~ rriuciples are well M.'ttled, and wbat· 
ever may be fouod to tb~ contrar[ tn the 
caSt'1 ('ittoJ bl the 1eamro counl*' for the 
plalntUf oriXlnated in the application of Itat· 
utory re~ul:\tionl io other It:~tf.'S and roun· 
tries. flltiJburg R. Co. v. Ga9~, 12 Gray. 
39.1; Sm;tnl ... /1&10,. cf; L. R. CCrp. 11~ 
}tlL'~. 422; .. lI"'gul S. S. C,o. 1' . ... 'It:Or,'1(17'. L. 
R. 21 Q. n. Di •. :>-It, &ftlrmed l~ R. ~:! Q. ll. 
01 •. ~93, .nd by I10use of Lord. (1892J AD~. 
Cas. 25; Ert'rt.Md v. IAmMn d ... ,. lV. R. (.0. 
L It. SQ. B. DiY. 13.,); Iklund.IU v. Emt,rn 
COll1ltit, R. Co. "C. D. X. 8. 'is; Brankg v. 
&utA Etut('rn R. Co. 12 C. B. N. S. ';-l. 

Special fa1"OTS in the fonn of rcdu('("tl rates 
to psrtl('ular customers may f(lnn an element 
1n the Inquiry wh<'lhl'r. as matter of (act. the 
• bullard ratf'S art" rt'nsonable or otherwise. 
If they are utt-nlh'd to ~u('h Jll'tsons at the 
expense of the s:eneral public, the fact must 
bt taken iolo acrount in ascertniDin~ whether 
• gi\,f'n tariff of gen('nl prices I!!. or is not 
re:1.5/lnable. But. as in tbis ('a,.;e the r(,flSOnable 
D:lture of the l'rke for wbich the defendants 
ottf'J'e(i to carry Ihe plaintiffs' goods ha~ b<>en 
8('ttlcd bv the finrlin,i.:"s o( the trial court. it 
will not'he profitable to C('Insitler (urther the 

.. proprit'1y or rfl'ect o( su(,h di~crimination. 
The rule of the common law wa .. tbus broadlv 
ltatal by the supn·me court o( }hssuc!JuS('tts 
In the case o( FitrMnlf"!} R. CQ. 1'. Glt~, .upra. 
r1'on tbat point the ('flUrt said: "The reCt'nt 
Enll'ii!'b <'a5e5. cit~d by tile ('Ounsel for the 
dcr(.nd~mts. are ('liit'tly commentaries upon the 
Itx'-Ci:\} lejth.lI\ti<1D of parli:lmt'nt regulating 
the trnn"porlstion ('If frei;:ht on railroads con~ 
atructed uncer the authority o( the govern· 
ment tht're. and ronsequently throw very 
1ittle lie-he upon qUl'Stions concerning the 
genen.l rlgbt81lnd dutics o( common ~nrricrs. 
and are (or that J't.'n."On oot to be rt'gardt.'(1 as 
anthoritati\'e exposition! of the rommon law 
uron these suhjt:'C't.s. The principle derived 
from that source Is very simple. It requires 
('Qual justice to all. But the ('quality which 
is to be ob..~rvcd consist! in the Tes.tricted 
right to clarge a reo....<I.Onable compt-'us.,\tion. 
and no more. If the csrrier confines himself 
'to lhb .. DO wmnl: esc be done. It, for sPffial 
ren..iOns in isolatt'1:l cases. the carrier sres tlt 
to stipulate (or the C'VTtage of goods o( any 
cltL<iS (or indhiduals,. for a Ct'rtain time. or 
In certain quantities., for a less compens.'\tion 
than what is the usual. ne<X'&luy. and rea~ 
(!(lnable rat~. he may undoubtedly do 80 with~ 
out entitlin_it' all parties to the sa.m~ ad
vantage.· In E~.,.~h~d v. Londt>n &: ... "{. W. 
R. 01 .• ,upra, Lmd Bramwell remarked: -I 
am ootgoing to IsydowD a precise rule. but., 
.pea-kinS! generally. and subject to qualifica
tion. it IS open to. railway company t.() make 
a bargsin with a person. provid.ed they are 
'Willing to make the same bargain with any 
other. though that otber m3Y not be in :l 
Bitnation to make ie. An obvious illustration 
may be found in season tickets." The au· 
thorities cited seem to me to remove all douht 
u to the right of a carrier, by special agree· 
26L.R.A. 

ment. to give rednctd rates to customtfS who 
stipUlate to gJ\'e them all their bwiness, and 
to re(use these ntt'l to others who are not able 
or willing to aogtipula.te. providing. always. 
that the cbarge exacted (rom luch part-ies (or 
the service is not (':r:(,(,~'iive or unre-asonabJe. 
The principle of equality to all. 80 earnestl .... 
contendl'd for by the learned counsel (or the 
plaintiffs, WU Dot. therefore, Tiol.ted by the 
dc(cndanta. since they were willing and of~ 
(ered to carry the pillintitl's' goods at the re
duced rate. upon the same turns and condI
tions that these rates were grant.f!() to others; 
and. it the plaintiffs were unable to get the 
benefit o( Incb rate, It wu because, (or some 
reason, they were unable or unwilling to 
comply with the conditions upon whicb It 
was given to their neighbon,. and not be<:-ause 
the carrier disreg-ardeJ his duties or obllga· 
tions to the public. The case of.Jlnwu.o T. 
Trard, 21 Fed. Rep. 529, dOf'! not app1y. 
because the facts were ndically cifI(>Tent . 
Tha.t action was to restrain the esrrier (rom 
exacting Unreasonable charges habitually for 
services. the charges having ~n ad\'anced 
ns to the pArties complaining. for the reason 
that theybrul Ilt times employed another line. 
It decides nothing contrary to the geners.l 
view! here stated. On the contrary. the court 
exp'rtssly rccognl~ed tbe geot"nairole of the 
common Jaw with respect to the oblig-s.tiODS 
and duties of the carrier suhs"'lotislly as it 
is herein uprt'S.w, as will be set:'D from the 
fo11owin,2' l'ara~ph In the opinion of Judge 
Wal1acc: ·Cnquf'fOtionably. Ii common car~ 
rier is always entitled to a fffi..."ODsble rom· 
rensatioD (or his Jj('rv it'es. nence it rollows 
that be is Dot required to treat all those who 
patronize him with absolute equality. his 
his prhilf'ge to charge less thau a fair com~ 
pensatiou to one person, or to a cla.."5 o( per· 
&Ons. and others cannot justly complain ~ 
lon,lt as he carries on reasoMble tenns for 
them. Rc!<['("C'tingpreferenrein rate-sofrom
pensatlon, his obllgn.tion is to charge no ml)re 
than a fair return in each particnlar tnns.'lC· 
tion, and. except AS thus ~trictM. he is free 
to discriminate at plf'a!;ure. Thi3 is tl:e 
equal justice to all which the law ('ncts 
from the common carril!r in his rehti{lna with 
tbe public." • 

But it is urged that the p1aintitrs were in 
fRet the only shippt'n of gOO:ll from Sew 
York to Barbadoes by the EI C&ll&t>. and 
tbl're(ore the condition fmp<"lSed that the re
duct>d rate should be granted only to such 
m('f'('hants as stirnbted to give the d{:rend~ 
ants their f'ntire businen. white in term! im
posed upon the public 1!'enerallv. WM in ract 
aimed at the 1'laintitIs alone. The trial court 
refused to find this fact. but. a&"Uming that 
it appeared from the undisputed evid('nce. I 
am unable to see how it could I.ffect the re
sult, The li~c.iticance which the les.rned 
counr.el (or the plaintiffs set'ms to give to it 
in his a~ument is that it concJush-ely showl 
the purpose o( the defendants to compel the 
plainHtts to withdraw their patronage from 
the other 1iDe, to suppress rompetition iD tbe 
business, snd to retain a monopolv for their 
own benefit. Conceding that IUch wu the 
purpo5e, it is not arpsrent how any ob:in
tion that the defeD~ts owed to \he pu.blic 
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WIS dlsreg!Llded. 'Ve have seen that the de
fendants might lawfully give reduced rates 
tn special CtLSe9, and refUge them in athen, 
where the conditions are differeot, or to the 
geuual public. where the regular rates arc 
reasonable. The purpose of an act which in 
itself is perfectly lawful. or, under all the 
circumstaneE>8, reasonable. i8 seldom. if ever, 
material. Plid~ Y. 11(Jlt'kn. 72 N. Y. 39,28 
Am. Rep. 93; Eif! ... YO'Ilmanl, 86 N. Y. 
324. 40 Am. Rep. 543. The mere foct that 
1.he transportation business bttween the two 
points in question waa in the hands of the 
defendants did DO\. necessarily create a mo. 
Dopoly. if the general rat~'s maintained were 
reasonah1e and jU!~t. It is not pretended that 
tbe owners of tbe El Callao proposed to give 
regular service to tbe general public for any 
less. When the service is performed for a 
reasonable and just hire, the public have no 
interest in the qnestion whether one or many 
are engaged in it. The monopoly which the 
law ~iewSi with disfavor is the nUlnipulation 
{)f a busintS8 in which the public are In
terested tn auch a way as \0 enable one 01' a 
feW' to control lUld l'{'Jrulate It in their own 
interest. and to the delriment of the public. 
by exacting unrea.sonablc charges. But whf:n 
&n indi \"iJoal or Il corporation bas established 
a business of a speciai and limited character, 
such as the defendants in this case had, they 
have a right to retain it by the use (If all 
lawful mean&. That was what the defend· 
ants attempted to do against a. competitor 
that en1!sged in it, not regularly or per· 
manently, but incidentally and occusionally. 
The means adopted for this purpose was to 
<ltl'er the service to the publ ie at a loss to 
themselnll whene'fer the competition was to 
be met, and, wben it disappeared, to resume 
the standard ra~, which, upon the record, 
did not at any time uccPd a reasonable and 
fair charge. I cannot perceive anything un· 
lawful or against the public good. in seeking 
by I!uch means to retain a business nhich it 
does not appear was of Bnllicient magnitufie 
to furnish employment for uoth JiDf,,"5. On 
this branch of the argument the remarks of 
Lurd Coleridge in the case (If JlOfjul S. S. (..Q. 

~. JfcGrtgor, "lpr4. are app] !cable: -The 
defendants are tIll1lers, wltb eDj,rmOlUJ lums 
of money embnrkert In their adventure, and 
nutllrally ami allowably de~lrc to reap a 
prulll from t!leir trade. They have & right 
to push their lawful tmlle! by all lawful 
nH~tlns. Tht'y have a right to endeavor, by 
lawful mean&, to keep their trade In tbeir 
own hands, and by the same means to ex· 
dude others (rom ita bt·octl..tI. if tI,ey can. 
Amongst lawful meaDS is ct·rtainly included 
the inducing, by protitable offers, cu!>tomt'rs 
to den! with tbem. rather thao wltb tbeir 
rivals. It follows that tbey mar. if they ~ 
tit, cndeavor to induce customers to deal with 
them exclusively by giving notice that only 
to exclusl\"e customers will they gi'fe the 
advantage of their profitable oi!enJ. I do not 
think it matters that the withdrawal of the 
aUvanlat;'es is out of all proportion ro the in· 
jury inUitted by those who withflraw them 
on the customers who decline to deal ex· 
clusivelv with them dealin; with oiLer 
traJers." The courts, I admit, should do 
Dothlng to lc!;.:oen or weaken tbe restraints 
'\\'hicb the law imposes upon the carrier, or 
in any degree to impair hi, obllga.tion to 
serve all perso03 tnJifIcrentIy io his calling. 
in the ab~nce of • rc&'..,,-mable excu~, and 
for a reasonable compeIL'illtion ooly; but to 
bold, as we are asked. to tn this case, that 
the plaintiffs ""ere entitled to have their 
goods rnrrled by the dc(endsnts at an un· 
pro~table rate. without compliance with the 
conditioDs upon which it wat granted to an 
others, and which cotatituted the mothe and 
inducement for the offer, would be extend· 
ing these obI igatioDs beyond the scope of any 
c&tablhibed precedent based upon the doetrine 
of tbe common law. and would, I think,. be 
contrary to reason and justice. 

1'M jutf:t'liit1l.t oj tJ,e Ct:Jurt I".-w~ dum wing tl14 
eqmpuJirlt U'aI ri:;!.t, and "wuld ~ aJlirTlud, 
with costa. 

Flneh. GraT. and Bartlett. JJ .• eon· 
cur; Peck!:.;l.::D, J., di~cnta; Aadrew .. 
eli. J., not iiitting. 

NEBRASKA 8CPRElIE COURT. 

PIIEXrx IX~nUXCE Co)lPAXY, of 
Brook!YD. r:.Jf. in Err., •. 

OlI.\1I.l. LOA...";" &; TRU~T CO. 

(. __ ••• ..Neb._ •• _ •• .l 

-I. One Crew borrowed ot a trust eom· 
panT 84.000. agreeiq to repaT It; 1A 

-Headnote! by BA.G.&.::!r. C. 

NorL.-Riahtt Ofrm b!I the attachment: of CI mort
f}f1t}e wfp to an 'RfUr(]nee polfcy. 

So much uncertllinty e:lieted In renrd to tbP. 
rights of tbe 'Pfl-rt1e& ... ben Ill(tul'8000 was written 
upon mort~ged property that In manYCWIe&tbe 
attempt hubeen mftde to provide for !Uf!b C88f"1by 
meaos of. epecial claose attached to 01' written 10 
Cbepolley. 
2'l1..R.A. 

five 7eanr. w1tb IJP.ml:tnuual tnterert.. To .. 
cure the payment ot tblt d('b~ erew executoo to 
tbe truo.t company a m(;n,lt3!l'e upon hiS real 
ellta:e. Tbis mortgage proVided that Crewl!bould 
In. .. ure tbe mortgaged property &pilat 111M by 
Dre lor In ,.ea~ for the bene1lt ot the trust 
company. Abouttbe date of the morl)l'8.fZ"8 au 
ID!uraDceeompany ls!Jued to en:. a p<-Ucy In. 
mriog the property'aga!nst 10M by fire for five 
yeu.rs.. Tbi.~ oolley contaiDed the followmll:' pro
TiSlons: IIJ .. It the propert]' be sold or traM
ferred :lD .bole or In part 'Without 'Written 

rnsmneoftbem.testbeln.!unn~departmentbas 
pro,\lided a 8Ulndard form- for .uch claWle In the 
same "1 that. &tandard. form has beeo tlxed. tor 
the policy Itself. 

In New York the madard mortgage clauae te u 
follows:: 

"LaM 01' datx:lage. If an7. under this pollcy, shall 
'be payable to ." mortaaa'ee (01' trus-. 

s.e &Iso 25 L. R. A. 686; 27 L. R. A. 8U; 36 1.. R..1. 6,3; 38 1.. II. A. 397; 39 r. 
R.A. us. 
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permladoa In tbbl polley. tben, Gnlt In et'M'Y such 
('U('. thlll pllkr. ta yold." (b. "When tbe prop.. I 
en.r abalJ be sold or IncumbH·"'1. or oth('r'WI~ 
dUlpoi!led of. wl'iUc-n norlce ,hMU be rhen tbe 
cornrany of lJuch lillie or Incumbrance or dt&
~I: Otbf"l'l'i~. thie In!fUnlnoo on anld rropertT 
,hall imml'tUMl:e11 terminate," Attached to tblt 
roller. and mal1e f'art thereof •• as II "mort~ 
~IIJl." U(01l0W8: "It Is berenf agreed tbat tbIS 10 
,UrIIl>l't". u to the Int{'l't.'$t (If tbe DlOrtxa"ee oulT 
ul.·h~ln. ~bllli DQt be lovalioJated by any act or 
llt'~I~"Ct of the mortJililfOr or o'llrn('r of th~ prop.. 
t'riT h,sured. nor by the occupation of tbe (In'm
t .. " for pur-po!'('S more har.t.rdous tban are per· 
IlllnN by th" J>OUcy. It fa further 3J;f~ tbat 
the ruortlfBgt'e .h!l.U DotirT l18.id coml'sny of any 
rhan~e of Qwn('l"!!blp or Incrt'a.'Ie of baZlnd whicb 
(lho.U rome to the kno.ledllcof tbe asld mort. 
1tR1lt'f'. and tbate,'erylncrea8eofbumrd not JI(' .... 

muCro by thiS ')I)licy to the mortJt8,ll'Qr or owner 
.hull he raid fllr by the toortjlftlft>e on re8!!onable 
dl.'man.l. &crordlnS' to the E'6tablUlhed ecalo of 
1'1II("Il.. for tbe .. bole term of use of luch In.
creasM hUllrd. It 18 also aarreed that .. bcn-

ever, the campauy .ball paT tbe mnrtnJf'l"e an~ 
.um tor 10M under this poi!q". and. IhaU ('Ialm 
tbat. III to the mortjl'!l)tOr or OWn!!'r. no liability 
theN'-for e:lllOted. it llba1lat once be leplJy IUb. 
I'Ontl'd. to all tbe r1l1'btt of tbe mort«al1~ un~r 
all tbe lIt"Curitiei bt'ld u collateral to the mort,.. 
1t4lt! debt. totbe e:lten&; of lueb pe.ymt'nt, or •• &;. 
its opUon, may pay to tbe mortpKee tbe whole 
(lrincl.J&1 due or to JROW due on the mor-tgage. 
wltb Intcn.'8t. and shall tbereupon ft'("eive a full 
UlII8'nment and transfer of tbe murtgalre and aU 
other securities bpl.l RlICOllllteral to the mortgTIp 
debt,: but no'mcb lIubr02'8.tioQ &b~ ImP'llI' tbe 
rigbt (If the mort8'1Ig('e to n"COnr the fuU 
amount of Ita claim," Tbe pnlicy. on ttl "'11. 
anee, 'WB8 df'llvl"red to tht." trmlt C'OmJ'llny. wbleb 
f'\"talned the ~fon and title thereof, <-"rfow 
IOld and con veyed tbe mortnaed propt'rty with. 
out tbe written J)t'nnias1on of tbe ilJ!.uran<e 
company. aodof wblch ea1e t~ latter bad no nQo. 
lice vf any kind until after the iD&ured property 
Wa.tl d~tro,.ed by Ore. Tbe tnli;t compac1 
lcftrned of the C'Onveyanoe of tbe property 8tlOD

after it occurl't'd. but nelllf"(.1:ed to notify tbe in-

t~l. a, Int('"-'fIt mRY "pPMlr, anJ. this In!lunmce as 
to tbe Intf'f'l'I't of tbe m()rla'l\~ lor tru~If'e) onl1 
tb("n"ln. llhSlll notlJt> in\"alloJatao;1 by an}'" act or n("g. 
1N."t of tbe mortnllor or or the within dt.~ribt..>d 
l'l'oJl('rty. nor by_n,. foreclf18Ure orotber pl"OCeed. 
InK!! or Dotiee of sale rt'latirur to tbe prorerty, nor 
by any elleop in tbe title (lr ownership of the 
pr('Jj('rty. nor by any occupation 01 tbe pl'E'mlse"l 
f,lr PUl"JM.'1f1('6 moM!' bruardoUi tbaD ant p('-rmitted 
by thls JlQUcy: Provldl'd, that In Ch9 tbe mort.
r.tsror .... r owner ,hall DPglcct to Jlf\Y any prf!mlum 
du~ under tbi8 pollcy. the mortgagee (or trustee' 
tball. (lD d("fllftod. pay the samt'o 

"Provided also. that tbe mort~ (or tnlsteel. 
.ball notify this ~lallo" of .. nJ chanare 01 owo· 
f"f"Ihlp or occupsn("y or tncrt'uc of bazard which 
• ball rome to the knowledllt! of truch mortgB.gt'e 
(~'r tnl$tK') and, unl('M permitted by this policy, it 
.ball be ODIN tbet'l"OD and the mortgagee (or tru&
tee1llhal4 on dereand. pay the premium for such 
inef't"8.\Ot.'d hs:.ard for tbe term of the Wie tbereof; 
otht>r-wi!Ie thi!! rolic,. ahall be nnU and void 

-rhls 8S$OClution ~rTet tbe rtght to cancel this 
pollc1 at any time a~ proVided by ua term!. bue In 
'lIcb et!'e this JXlllq shall continue In force for 
tbe bfonel!.t only of the mortxa:ree .01" tnlStee,.for 
ten dlly&arter notice to tbe mnrtilil~ lor trustee) 
of eu~'b C.IDCI:'lIation and shall then ~ and this 
a....,...·la.t.!on sball han! the right,. on hke notice. to 
c:auct'l Lh18 ~m('nt. 

"WbE'never tb18 a..'$lclB.tlOQ ,hall pay the mort
PIl"6 (or tru!;.tee) any I!UtD for 10lia or d.lmagc uu
der thI., polky and shall claim tbat a~ to tbe mort
pjror or owo('r. no ItIlbl1ity tberefor If'xl5ted. thll 
a~l1\Uon shall to tb~ extent·ofsuch payment. be 
ttM:-n>lIpon l,,)nlll'y suhrontM to all tbe rl(!:bts of 
the party to wbom I'!uch payment 8hlll be made. 
under all securitielt held .. ooll&teral to the mort
If'D,1fe debt.or may. at Ita option. pay to the mort-
tra.,lH (01" tru!!teel tbe whole prillc!"al due or to 
enl_ due on the mortPlle with lnwl"f'Sl. and shall 
tu..'(t!upon reet'lve a fu.ll a88igllment and trander 
of tbe mort¥a,a'e aod of aU lueb other lK"Curities; 
but no:) &ubrolf8,tion shaU impair tbe rigbt of tbe 
ml)rt.~ 1jlt>e (Of' tl'U8tee) to recover the full amount 
of hb ("131m. n 

.An ad.ntional clal.ttOe bM ~ toePrted to tbe 
mortpge clause ..... hkb is now uaed. by some com· 
par,k>!.. It 18 known &8 the full eoDtributlon cJause 
ADd b as follo-.:: 

-In Cft~ of any otMr in8Ut"9.nce npon tbe witbin 
d~l'tbed propert.v this company&ball not be liable 
under tbkl'PC.licy for a greater proportion of any 
loss or dama" sustained than the 80m hereby in. 
.u:red. bean to the wbole amount. of Insurance 00 
23L.R.A. 

l$8.id property, IMUed to 01' held by any party or 
partld barinK an In!!W'1I.bIe intel'e@t tberein., 
.tether as OWDf'r. m()rta',I~ or othi!rwisE-." 

10 EDDY". LoSDO!" ..!sst'R. Co .. po..t. 6.-~ some of 
tbe J>OUeh .... conliline-d the full contribuUon cause 
while otben did not. 

1100 of tbe mortpge clausee in uae 'cooform 
quite clot!('ly to tbO!!e pi1'eo ... rove. 

Tbe mortgage c.laU<!e is lenL Westcbe&ter P. 
Ina. Co. v. Cot'erdllie. 48 Kan. ~ 

niQhtI 01 mortQllDf&. 
The eoolltructlon of tbta cllIlHe hal been quite 

uniformly favorable to tbe mor~. 
It eeema to bll\"O settled the .qUQtiOD tbat the 

morti&gee may main~in an action in h[s o .. n 
nsme for the If'l93lu;!taiued by him.. Har1fo..lrd F • 
105, Co. v. Oh .. "Ott. :r. IU. Hi. 

And tbe mortpg-o .. (:sono' maintaIn an .etlon 
00 tbe policy nnlt''M the mort!Plg"e debt h:u bl"t'n 
paid, or be bs.5 aurhority from tbemort~~ todo 
10. Wartcbe6t~r F.ln~. Co. Y. Con·rdale. Afpm.. 

So in a Cft.£!9 in wbJcb a bank bad ao azret>ment 
wttb the tw!un.oce COmpany as to all po)heieo!f ti
"Igued to It whlcb 11"&1 pnu:tically tbe same AI! tbe 
.New York mort~ clau!!e. thecourt held tbalun-. 
del' aucb contract the mortzagee 11'85 entitled to 
ma.intain an action 00 the policY 10 Its 0.-0 name. 
Meriden &:v. Bank .... Hom.e liat.. F. IDs. Co. :;0 
Cona. aIS.. 

The ~gal e~eet of the mortgage clame Is tbat. 
the Imurer ag-reea tbll~ in ca...<>e of lOS! It wi1l pay 
tbe money directly to the IDOI1frS~ and f't'CO.-. 
nbes bim u a distinct party in Inteft'M. It ('1"t'9.00. 
• ne. contraC't _ttb t.he m<ut;ragee, Bar-.J.up Y. 
Wem::bt.'!!'t('r F. In&. Co. 73 S. Y.IU. 

The acta of' the mortpgGr w1.II not .tfl.'Ct the 
rigbtA of the ttlortza"ee. Eliot y.'f'e Cent6 ~y .. 
IJank Y. Commere-w. tJ. AMur. Co. UZ )l1l!ti. It:!. 

The mOrlft1l~ee 11 DOt to be a~ected byaddJUoOU 
fMUnl.nee taken by tbe mort&aa'or. nartford P. 
IDlJ. Co, v. Olcott. IVpn:L 

The mort~ia not atrected by the mort:;'ft,go .... 
obtaining more insul"llDOO than the amouct per
mitted. even tbou;b the poU·;,es are 10 his ~ 
&ion. or thougb tbe i~urance is t.ak:~n ont I>y bim 
at the mortgagor's ft'qUeN.. :Mutual F. Ins. Co. of 
:Sew York v. A1l"0ni.6l Fed. ReP-I"01'l. 

The fact that tbe mortgagee P~II to make 
tbe repain wlll no' preYent illl ret.."(lnrtng OD the 
policY. if tlJe ioeurer Dever lives DOtiCe of iUl iA
tentlon to do 10. ElIot Fin Cent.a 5& ... D.mk: Y. 
Commercial C • .A.geur. Co..vprG. 

The PQlic], as to tbe mortgagee ill not ."oided by 
the sale of the proper1;f, by the m.~ t.o • 
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IUnaoe company Iltereot Dntll after tbe ftre.1 
Prior' to the defltructton of the lmured property 
by tire the tru""t company IOld and a.¥lgned tbe 
mort.nl~ debt. lfUaJ'Bnt('f'ing the COU{'Cti{)D and 
payment thereof, but did notaMign the inftuf'Ilnce 
pollCT,or part wU.b It.JIOIl8lW'!ion. The mO~Kir9 
debt walll unpaid Ilnlt DOt due at tbe time o( tbe 
destruction of tbe iMured prope'l'ty~ The trust 
oompaDy brougbt .u~ .plnet tbe insurance 
company to recover tbe amount of tbe 10M. 
WbUe thiiJ action was pendmg the mortpge debt 
mature-d, aDd tbe tru!!tcompany. in pur.manee 
ofttsr.ontractofl1laranty.pal<JItotr. lleW: (I) 
nllt neitbertbe I&le and con'f'eyance of the mort,. 
p¥ed property by Crt'w 'lll'ltbout tbe J)('rmiS"llon 
of tbe trururanceeompeny, gOI' bll failure to vlve 
the tn!!uranee company notice thereof. votdE"d 
the policy as to tbe trullIt company. (2, Tbat the 
status of the tru!!'t company W&I not tbat of • 
mere aNliJrnee of tbe ln8urance polley _ued to 

third l'f'~n, nor by the IIttter'lI takln", out addl· 
film,,1 in8Unlnce; nor 18 tbe mnrt)l8gee Mund to 
'Pro nte witb t.be I,.tter polley. City Y,"e Cen" 
Fa~. Bank v. Peonsylnoia F. Ina. Co. t:= Mau. , ... 

The mortngee may turnish thf" proof1 of 1«80 
GnLbam v. Flremen'aloll. Co. 8 Daly. Cl. 

But It bAS beeD held that tbe attacbment ot the 
mortpnge c1au!IC to tbe policy alter It ba.5 become 
~old bcCau-e of tbe acts of the mort~lfor aod after 
tbe m()~ hu entered for "reach orcondltlon. 
_01 ~tvetht- mQrtp.R'OO D<l riKbt8 unrterthe poll .... .,.. 
DaTta v. German Amf'ricsn ID!!\. Co. 135 )fa!llll.:51. 

The clltUI"e bS8 DO application to tbe cw>e of a 
mi.rep~ntRUon by an aweDt or • mortgtljl'ee as 
to tbeo'lll'nerofthe property. An,1 bi8mtf~l"('f!t will 
not be protected tn cw;e ot lueb mil!repre!lCntatloo. 
Graham ..... }"1rt,men'. los. Co. 87 N. Y. eg,4.1 Am. 
.ltt-p. a.I8. 

80 it the mortgaaee lalla to notify tbe Insurer of 
Incre-Mle of b~rd or clJ,lIn~ of o,...Del"8hlp .. bleb 
came to h~ attention. tbe mortgage clause cea..~ 
to protect him. Onnsh, v. Pbcenb: Ina. Co. of 

Crew, nor tbat of • Jl"rMD appointed to eoUect 
the J~ for him: tbat tbe policy contalnf.'JII a CO!la 
tract between tbe Insurance company and th. 
frultt company ... pal'8te and Ind('peon(l~nt rN,m 
the eontr-act ~t.oon ere. and tbe insurance 
company; and tbat tbe riabu of Ih8 trUllt com
pany could Dot be made to depend Upon Cre",'a 
o~n'anceot bls a,lfn.'emeots: with tbe Imurance 
company. /3. That tbe neglect of tbe trust eom. 
peny to notify the in,uRace colDJ18.ny of tbe 
lillie of tbe mort-llall'ed property did DOt ~old tbe 
policy as to the trust oompaoy. 

2. That as by tbe termtl ottbe In8ur&lle8 
poUq the lou ,.. ... made pal'a.ble to 
the trust comp&Dl'. and •• it O'lll'oed and 
b('l<l pOfll!!("S"ion of tbe policy. and bad guaranteed 
the payment o( the mor!Jf'lR'e debt, the 8Ult W&I 
prope-rlr bronvht In 118 name, a1lhfiUllb the as. 
alg'llee of the mortgaM'e debt W&.l .lao • proper 
party pl&lntttr. 

If the morfInlJrOr·. vendf!e procUreI .ddlttonal 
Insurance wltb 8n agn'o"ment bch'f'en both com. 
panle ... to prorating to ca~ of 10M. tb@ mort .... 
j'or bu no tntefC!;t Jo tbe on.:nal pHlicy, hN'&use 
of his UabUlt7 on tbf' bond. In campI:'! tbe ftnt in
.ure~ to pay ttte morljrallee the fllc,," or tbelr PO}.. 
icy free from deductloo because or the a<ldilional 
tnl"UlUnC"e. Pb(enlx lnL Co. of BrooklYD v. }107d" 
19 Run.V,. 

After the mort~r hal oonvt'yE't1 tbO! P!'('fI('rt.,. 
in violation or the terms of tbe polJcy neitbf'r he 
n(lr biS venrlee can coml*1 an applle-.ntlnn of Ihe 
JlI'OCfllol& of the policy to tbe utl.!.Iu.drnn of tbe 
m()rttl'a~e. folterl!ng F.IDS. Co.. v, Cearey.~ 1011nn. ,. 
If tbe policy is a'f'oi'1cd by tbe act of tbe owner. 

alJ(.'O')od mortpjree cannot hat"c an InlC.>ru<t In the 
ln~uraDce it tbe In!lurer baa paId tbe mc.rltcaJ(ee" 
claim an .. taken an a,..ilfOmP.nt cf tbe morttl:Qlle ill 
aC"ordance .. Itb the term!! 01 tbe polley. Allen v • 
"taterto .. n y, Itu. 00.l3:!)f~ f,iC. 

BrookLYn I~. Dale.) llJou-cb 3.1-..,.. To eot1t1e tbe InlmPl' to .ubrollaUon Dnd.·" the 
So if them'lrtltB~eoe Rppli('! for a rene ... 1 oltbe, term~ of !be cl"ll~ tbe fIlctll mlll't be IlJcb thnt .. 

policr aDd fl1H~ to d~108e increft8e'd bazaru 'lll'bieh ! &ltain~t the mortJl'llW)r tbPTe w .. ul·1 heo by the t«rrne 
hS8 arisen Blnee the onlrlnal:policy was _ued and of the polky an actulll exemfltioo from llat,utty. 
whicb Ie known to bim, he '" not protected by tbe TratieI'Mtlns..Co. v. RaC(',I~ lIL~. 
mC>rtn5fe clause. Cold v. ~rman1a F.IDS. Co. W To entitle tbe irMuN!r to tho(" beneftt oftbe .ubrQ. 
N. Y. 3B.. j'atton cll:tui<e UPOO tet:J<ier of tbe amf)Unt of the 

.And in National Bank of D. O. MUla .t Co. Y. mOI'tIlBgf"t:·llfl.'It so as to pn tbe morto:ftJC~e in do
['nOO Ina. ('0. of 8aD Franf'UIcO,88 CaL .. r.. &1·1 faUlt for refu!tinK to a"II'Jia-n tile monJtl1lle to It. it 
th()u~b tbe qu('!';tion .... liB not directly passed. upon. I mu&t make the teod~r _itblO a tta .... mabJe time 
It RetD!ll to toe inUmated that 'allure by the mort. and before tt bld ('~,mpelJcd the mortf,.'lIlree to 
ngee to notify the insurer of tncreao;e of risk brtnw IUlt on tbe pohey. Eliot Fl\'"e c.·Ofa f:av. 
would. take • .,...., ftI: rights under the mortgage Dank v. Commercial C. A~ur. <n. Jt! }fa .. 1:2. 
clJlu.-e_ It tbe cl::UJ!Oe ~Imf'b provid~ that no !'ale of tbe 

Wbile tbe time for redemption bae nQt e.laP!!E'd, property "ball affect tbe rilrbt d the mortJrair~ to 
tbe fact thllt tbe tDo~hu bid In the property recover IIT!.."Me of 10M DndE"r th» poUey, wltbQllt 
at fot'e("l~ure _Ie. and credited tbe amount. of IIlny pro","ion U to tbe rigbt or .ubrolnltion. there 
tbe bid on Ita tkbt wi1I not reduce tbe amount of I can be no .ubroQation In favor of tbe insurance 
it .. debtKl as to redl]ce tbe amount .bleb tbe tn- Mmpaoy. Gra:n .. v~ BampdeD F. Iw..Co.lO A...ll~u. 
flurer will he compelled to pay under tbe polky. :81. 
='ationaJ Bank of D. 0, MilIa & Co. v. 1;n1on Ina. 
(."0. of San Francl&co. ",pr~ 

.RfQht.I 01 tM mortgagor and ,." Wanta.. A Ittpulatton tbat In ca5e of otber in~rance the 
tm'lUrt"r '!!b:l.1I Dot be liable t01' a gn>ater proportion 

Tbe Dlo~r,after tbe poUey bssbec<lme void, of anylfJl'6 thao tbe !!um bf're-by immred 1x:a~ on 
.. to him. ca.onnt compel the applleat!r.n of the I tbe .... bole amoont of Jnrurance upon tbe property 
amouDt. recoT'ere<1 on tt In Slltmactionof tbe IDm't-ll$oIUed tQ or held by any person banogBu Infro. raLie 
~ 8prfngf1eld Fire .k Marine Ins. Co. Y. Allen, inten'5t tbereln, whether .. owner, mortgalCf>e. or 
~.s. Y. 389. 3 Am.. Rep. 'ilL othenrtse. does not apply tn ease the 83me com • 

.Affer tbe policy b .. become TOld as to the mort- pany Hues twO poltcte8 on the I8me day. one w1tb 
"gor. be cannot acquire auy Inte~' un~r it by I tbe mort)Z'Uge clau...ooe. and the Qtber directly to tbe 
ta.1dogan &!!I'ilrnmetlt from the mortgll{lee. Lett mortgagor _ttbnut Incb. clause. crow v. Greeo.. 
T. Guardi:lD. F.lDLCo. 5Z Bun. 6';O.l!S N. Y. 8Z. w1cb. In&. Co. 61 Hun. 5L n.. P. 1". 
23L.B.A. 
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(Stopternber 19., lS9t,) 

ERROR to the District Court for Dou::tJas 
Counly to review a judgmenlln favor of 

plaiolltr in an action brougbt. to recover the 
amouot alleC'i>d. t.o be due on:. policy ot fire Jo
luraoCt'". AffinMd. 

The facts are tlt1!.ted in tbe opinion. 
Jltur&. Jacob Fawcett aod F. R. Siur. 

deTant for pl3intifI in error. 
-'Ir. Boward B. Smiih. for defendant in 

error.: 
Tbe mortgage .llp recognizE's tbat a con· 

tractual relation exists between tbe insurer 
and tbe mortgagee !Wparate and distioct (rom 
tbe contractual relation between the iosurer 
and 'be mort!!Bgor. 

Ilartford P. In •. roO. v. All'ott, !l7 TIl. 449; 
(\'(y fire C't'ntl SJr. Rink v. R'nM!;lnrr';iJ 11. 
In •. Co. 12'J )Il1ss. 16..,); llalling' v. Wtltehuter 
F. In •. Co. 'i3 X. Y. 141. 

The efrect of knowledge on tbe part of tbe 
local agent has repea.tedly Ix-en adjudicated. by 
tbis court. in {'D.-"(>S even wh('le tbere was an in· 
CTt'ase of risk. Eucb C'a-<:('S are, of course, far 
.tronger tban tbe Ctl!le at ~r. 

.~.Jte I1I8. C.o. of lJu JIQinn T. Jordan, 29 
Neb. 514. 

P{l1iry and ~od faith require tbat tbe per
eons clothN by the insurance companies with 
power 10 examine proposed risks and fill out, 
l't'C'eiv(', and. appro\"e appliC'8liollS for insur· 
ance shall bind their ptindpnli by tbeir &cts 
and knowled2'e acquired hy tbern. 

Spril'2.fk1.J Fire If' .JfariM In •. Co. T • .Me· 
Limfln8. 2S Xeb. 846. 

The eift.'C10t 8 retention of the premium by 
an insuranre comf»lnyas a waii'cTisshown in

'.'·;pn'llaficld Fir~ tf Jlarille bu. CoO. v. Me
Iim.rns, "I[!ra; nlulling HOUle In •. Q). v. 
n'c"i4<l,83 );eb. 669. 

The fact tha.~ plaintiff was a guarantor is 
condusi\"e evidence that it had an insumble 
lnteresr. 

_Ye/l' England Ft"re ct J/arin6 bu. CO. T. 
Wdmm"t, 32 Ill. 2'21; TrorTt'n v. ])aunport F. 
In6. (".0. 31 Iowa, 46-1, 7 Am. Rep. 160; St'lk 
Y. Farmu. tt J/ . .JLut. &", ,.4.....,. of Lin~()ln, 
18 Xeb.276; COM v. Swgara Po In., G.J. 60 
N. Y. 619; f'qrur v. ~(fn btl. Co. 19 La. 23, 
86 Am. Rep. 665; J1nrriMln v. TUl,IltJUU 
J/'"N',U &- F. In. •• CoO. J81Io. 262, 59 Am. Ike. 
305, nuk; StMn:J v. J[,mufdcturerlJn8. Co. 10 
Pick. 40.20 Am. Dec. 507, .510, 511, note en
titled '0 Insurable Interest in Property;" 1 
lh.y. Ins. 3d ed. §; ';'6, p. 1:28.-detinition of in
BUI able intercst; Wood. Fire Ins. 2ded. p,613.
definition of insurable inlerest; Richards, Ins. 
(l~2) § 26; Gra1Jlt v. German In •. Co. 3'~ 1ieb. 
645. 

Tbe actioll was properly brought in tae 
Dame of the defendant in error. 

mrrin,1 v. Indemnify F. 11111. 01. 45 N. Y. 
600, 6 Am. Rep. 146; ~YClC r"rk L. In •. Co. v. 
Bt.mntr. 11 X~b. 169; Hunt v. j{ercanti!e Inll. 
Co. 2:! Fl>d.. Rep. 503; Gardiniu v. Eell.oJ!l. U 
"is. 60:); &antlin v • ..J..l!ilf)n, 12 K&o. 85; 
&,j,,'l v. SJ.ddtJn. 13 Neb. 201; RobertI v. Bnoil. 
27 Xeb. 42.), 

The actual knowledge of tbe transfer by tbe 
agt-nt, hig oral a..'-s('nt tbereto. the sUfrt'nder 
of a valuable considellliiou by llrs. Platter to 
Mr. Cre ..... the failure of the agent then t.o ten· 
2SL.R.A. 

tlrr back tbe rebate premium, and the {anure 
of tbe company to refund any portion of the 
premium sioC'e it Jesrned of the los'!o,-&re a 
waiver, and tbe comp:t.ny Is now estopped to 
deny tbat there La a waivt'r. 

&Mne1Tl.an v. ll""uttrn[ 1101"14 d: Cottle 1M. 
CO. 16 N rb. 404; Western In •. GI-'. Y • • "dI~idle, 
18 Neb. 49:;; Springfield Fire cf ~Vl1ri1i~ In •. 
Co. v. THnll, ~ L. It A. 841, 27 Xeb. 649; 
Carrtl9i v. At'ant"-e F. In .. (~. 40 Gs. 13.'), 3 
Am. R",p. 567; .Amazon In,. ('0. v. Wall, 31 
Ohio SL 62<1,27 .Am. Rep. ~. 

Ragan. a., tl.led tbe following opinion: 
The Omaha Loan &' Tnlst C(·mpany, here

inafter called tbe "trust company," sued tbe 
Pbenix Insurance Company of Brooklyn, !i': 
Y., bereinafter ca11ed tbe "lnsuranC'e com
pany." in the <!istrid court of Dougl&J 
county. to recover the value of certain prop· 
erty destroyed by tl.re, and insured by tbe 
insurance company. The trust company had 
jullgment, &nd the insurance rompan.r brings 
tbe c:LSe here for review. Tbe mateflal facta 
in the cnse are: [n February. 1&:<6. one 
Nathaniel So Crew was the owner of & tract 
of land In Buffalo county. Seb., on wbich 
were situate a barn and some otber buildings. 
In said month of February, Crew and his 
wiCe borrowed of the trusi company $t,OOO. 
and, as an evidence thereof, executed an(1 
dell vered to tbe trust company tbeir coupon 
bond payable to tbe oruer of the trust com
pany five years after February 1st,. with in
terest payable semiannually. and .secul't'\l the 
same by a tirst mortgage on tbeir said rl':U 
estate. By the terms of .this mortgage, Crew 
and his wife agreed to msnce.. and keep in
sured for five years. tbe buildings on tbeir 
real estate, for the benefit {'If tbe tru"t com
pany. On the 3d day of lb.l"('b. 1&36. the 
insurance company issued the policy sued on, 
insuring the bui Idings of Crew on his real 
estate against loss or damage by fire for .. 
period of five years. The policy contained 
the following clauses: (a)"If the property 
be sold or transferred in whole or in pan 
withollt written permission in this policy. 
then. and in every such ca..se. this policy i. 
void. It. (b) -When the property shall be 
sold OT incumbered. or otherwise disposed 
0(, writt.en notice sh:lll be given the com· 
pany of such sale or incumbrance or dis
posal ; otherwise. this insurance on said l'rop
erty sball immediately tennir:ate.· .Attached 
to this policy. and made .. part thereof, WM 
also what is known and called among insur· 
ance men a "mortgsgeslip. It which contained 
rhe following: .. Pbenix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Loss. It any, payable to 
Omaba Loan &; Trust Company. of Omaha.. 
Xeb., mortgagee, or its assi.li;llS. as its inter
es~ may appear. It is hereby agreed. that: 
this insumuce, as to the interest of the mort· 
gagee only therein, sball not be invalidated 
by any act or neglect of the mortgagor or 
owner of t.be property Ins~ nor by the 
O('Cupation of the premises for purposes more 
haza.rdous than are permittro by this policy. 
Ii is further agreed that the mortga~ shall 
notify said cnmpany of any cha.nge -of own· 
ership or increase of hazard whichiihall come 
to the knowledge of the said mortgagee, ~d 
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that every Increase of ha.za.rd Dot permitted 
by this policy to the mortga,l.!or or owner 
sball be paid for by the mortgagee on rea
sonable demand. ACcording to the estabtishro 
.cale of ratell. for tbe whole term of use of 
luch increased hazard. It is also agreed that 
wl.Jenenr the company shall plly tbe mort
pgfe any Bum for Joss under this poltey. 
and shall claIm that as to the mortgsgor or 
owner no HabUit,. therefor existed, it shall 
at once be lega.lly 8ubronted to 0.11 the rights 
of the mortgagee under &11 the 8C<"urities beld 
u collateral to the mortga,g-e debt, to the u
tent of such p:lyment; Of. at ttl option, roay 
pay to the mortgagee the whole principal 
due or to gr'OW dne on the mortgage, with 
Interest, and ~ball thereupon receive a full 
assignment and transfer of the mortgage and 
all other securities held a.s collatera.l to the 
mort~age debt; but no such subrogation shall 
impair the right of the mortgagee to recover 
the full amount of Its claim. Date, :Marcb 
3. 18...."6. John 11. Hoe. Agent." The policy. 
with the mortgage slip attached, upon ita 
is.'!uance. was deli vered to the tru~t comr.flny, 
and bas ever 6ince been owoerl and he d by 
it. The bond and mortgage e.'tccutcd hy Crew 
to the trust company ~-as in April, 1~86, by 
it sold ROll as .... lgned to ODe Huey. the trust 
companv guaranteeing the collce-tion of the 
principal and tbe prompt payment of the 
coupons of ~id mortgage loan. On the 1st 
day of April, 18S6, Crew and wife 8()1d and 
couvt'l"ed their real estate to one PlatlH. 
For the purpnses of this ca...c:e, we take It as 
estsblh.hed by the evidence tbat no notice, 
written or otherwise. of tbis coDvep,nce, 
was given to the insurance comp:my, either 
by Crew or Platter or the trnst cbmpany, 
though the Jatter knew thereof soon aftt:r it 
occurred, until after the pro(l(·rty insurcd 
had been destrov-ed, which occurred on the 
2";tb day of April, 1889. On the 12th day 
of October. 1S~9. the insurance compnny hav. 
ing refused to pay the loss. the tru~t. com· 
pany brough.t thl!; suit; and on tbe lst day 
of February, 1891, in pursllance of its con· 
tract of guaranty with nu~y (the mort~aL!"e 
lo:m being due on that date) paid o.fI~ anti 
took up the mortgage loan, and owned and 
held it at tbe date of tbe trial of this case 
(flect>mber SO, IS91); the amollnt at that 
date due an'.! unpaid on the loon being about 
*-'.000, such amount bdDg largely in exce~ 
of the va.lue of the insured property destroyed 
by tire. To reverse the judgment renflerro 
in this case, counsel for the insurance com· 
pany make three arguments in this court: 

1. It is contended that, as Crew eold and 
conveyed tbe premises on which """as the in
sured property witbout tbe written consent 
of tbe insurance company to such sale hdog 
indorsed on the policy. anJ as neither Crew 
nor Platter furni"hed the insurance company 
a.nv written notice of lIuch convev-ance. the 
poi icy had become void, and was I:ot in force. 
even &.!I to the trust company, at the time of 
thl' 1055 sued for. This argument is based 
upon the theory tha.t the right of the trust 
rompany depends upon the observ-ance of the 
stipuh.tions of tbe policy by Crew; that the 
trust company cannot enforce tbe policy if 
en .. could not. . But we do not agree with 
<.!H. R.A. 

this contention. The trust company ~I not 
bere Il.S the mere a..'08ignee of the IDlsarance 
policy issued to Crew, nor Is it here slmp)y 
a!I the person appointed to collect tbe Joss 
for Crew. \Ye are not concemNi tn this case 
with the question 81 to whether Crew bas 
forfeited his right to enforce thp. policy. It 
may be that. by reason of his sale at the 
property without the written (>(>rmis.<;ion of 
tbe insurance company th('reto indorsed on 
the policy. so far as be is concernt.-d, tbe pol
icv from thllt moment ceased to be of any 
effect. It may be that. by reason ot tbe rail
ure of Crew anrl Platter to give written no
tice to the insurance company of the convey
ance of tbe property to Platu-r. neither of 
tbem can enforce the poltey. lIowen-r thl' 
may be, it does not follow that because Crew, 
hv his conduct, has precluded himM'1f from 
enforcing tLe pollcy, therefore the trust com
pany hM. .As we view It, the insurnnC'e com
t'llny. by its policy. agreed with Crew t-o 
insure bis property, on certain ttnna and 
conditions, and, in esse it WIl5 destroye(1 by 
fjre, to make ",ood the loss anI"! dama:!e. But 
this Is not aIr the insurance company Il;rt"eed 
to do in this policy. It also, to this. policy, 
contrackd and agreed with the trust Cc,mpaDY 
that it would pay to it or Its assf~s ·what
ever Joss or damage the insured property 
might suffer from tire within the life of the 
policy. This contract with the trust com· 
pany was a stparate and independent con
tract from tbeone entere<llnto lx:tween Crew 
and the insurance company, and the right of 
the trust company to enforce it does not de· 
pend upon wbether Crew haa kept his en
gagements with the insurance c:ompanv. 

in llatlin!J' v. lratd.l.,ln' F. IlU. (:4 .• 73 
S. Y. HI, the facts were: Stout and hug
hand executed & mortgage to Hast! ngs for 
$14,OQO, and on the same day the insurance 
company issu(ii to )1T!l. Stout a roliC'y of io
surance on the mortga.o(·d property, insuring 
it for three ye::tr& in the sum of '10,000. 
This policy contained a proviston that in 
case anr otba imurance should be taken Ollt 
on the lDSured prorerty the assureJ sbould 
be entitled to recover of the ,,"'estchcstel' 
Company· no gTeater proportion of the loss 
sustained than the sum insmed. by it bore to 
the Whole amount of Insurance effected on 
such property. The policy also contained a. 
provhion that the loss, if any, sbould be 
payable to Hastings? the mortgagee. and the 
policy aho contained a provi!!'ion almost 
identical witb the one contained in the mort· 
gage slip attached to the policy in suit. 
After this policv was issued. :l1rs. Stout pro
cured. $1,000 additional insurance on thpprop
erty. The insured property wa..s destroyed by 
fire, the IOS8 amounting to $9,83-2.52. Hast· 
in2'~ the mortgagee, and to whom the loss 
uD<ler the " .. estchester policy was payable, 
clairoro the enttre amount of this loss from 
tha.t company. The Westchester Company 
resisted thill, claiming that, by reason of the 
additional insur:lIlce procured on tbe prop
erty by llrs. Stout. it was only liable for 
U of the total loss. )lillp.r, J., delivt:ring 
the opinion of the court of appe-als of New 
York. said: -It Is c:latmed. bowever. bv 
the appellant's COUJl.5el. that the policy wu 
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an Inlnrance of tLe Interest of tbe owner of 
tb •• ,"'lperty solely; tbat such {lwner was the 
assured, and tbe delendant only agreed to 
make gO()(j the 1051 of such owner, and inas· 
much as another policy (!d~ted at the time 
10 favor of sucb owner, although entirely UD
known to both the plAintiff. and the defend· 
ant. the latter wu entitled to tbe benefit of 
the condition contalnl'd tn tbls policy, which 
declares that. In cue of any otber insurance 
• • • t.he as..,ul'ed Is entitled to recover no 
gt'fater propnrtion of tbe Jo.q sustained than 
tbe Bum insured bean to tbe wbole amount 
insured thel'ft)D. This rmition cannot. I 
t.bink, be maintained. Prior to the time 
when the mortgage clause was entered upon 
tbe po1lcy, the word 'ft8sUred~ referred to tbe 
own('r, and U is hardly to be assumed that 
the mortgagees would han accepted such a 
provision if there was I\ny rcason to suppose 
that they would be afYl'ctl'd by any prior in
lSuranre. Tbey wouM, no doubt, have de
mllmlcd a leparate policy as mnrtit'ftgces, in· 
I(('ad of trusting to t.he hllzard and uncertaint.y 
of pursuing a remedy upon a policy of which 
they had no know!l'i.lge, anti against a com· 
pany to which they we~ IItJ'fln~ers, and In 
rennI to whose responsihHUy they had no 
information whatever. The legal elIect ("If 
tbe mortgftge clause v.·u that the defendant 
agreed that 10 esse of loss it would pay the 
money directly to the mortngres. and tbey 
were tbus recognized 88 a distinct party In 
ioteft'st. It ct('atcd a new contract from that 
time with the mortgftgt"('s, the terms of 'Which 
m~t clenrlv indicate that. It. had no relation 
to the arriicatioD of the condition referred 
to. Tbe im:uf'3!lte bad l:M::-en to the oWn('r. 
and the addilionsl provisions. wbich were 
incorporated In the policy by the mortgage 
c1ause~ crested a distinct contract with the 
mortga~ It. was an independent agree
meut, partaking In no ~nse of tbe cbar-.lcttr 
of an assignment of a policy of Insurance. 
but onc In which the mortgagees were recog
ntzal as a It'parate partv. bavin~ distinct 
rights. and ent.itled to recehe the full amount 
of insurance mone" without. anV' regard 
whlltever to tbe owner of the rroperty. The 
mt'aning of the word 'assured' has not been 
('hanged by the addition of the mortg:'lg'c 
clause, tbe object. of which evidently Wat t-o 
protect. the mot"tgsgees against. the effect of 
the provision in 'Which the word Is employed. 
The interest of tbe hUN was distinct and 
separate when this Change tn tbe policy was 
lnaJe, and tbe Intention of tbe parties was, 
beyond question, to insure the plaintiffs un
der a new contract. Any different interpreta
tion would lead to gt't.>at injustice, and place 
the mort.e;sgees under the control and at the 
mere\"' of the owner, bv cbsnging tbe charac
ter of the defendant's fiability, which might 
operate to prevent the Indemnity which t.he 
defend&nt. intended to frovtde. If the con
dition referred to was n force either before 
or a!ter the o,rra.ngement, the ovrner might 
effect othp.r inguTaoce, and thus jeopard the 
rights. it not ent.irely control the security. of 
t.he plaintiff''\.· All that is s.a.id bv )Iiller, 
J .• in the U"ti'ttM.ur CIlM, is appfkable to 
the C&..<>e at bar. In this case the insurance 
company. by \he mortgage &lip. stipulated 
2SL.R.A. 

that the rights of the trod company Ihould 
DOt. be tnvillidated bv any act. or neglect ot 
the mortgl:l.L!or or owner of the insured prop
erty. Heading t.he entire policy together, 
the only rea.sooAble construction tbllt can be 
pJaced upon it III that it was never the inten· 
tion or the Insurance (';ompany or of the trust 
compftny Lbat. the rigbts of the latter &bould 
be made In any manner to depend upon any 
act or omission of Crew, tbe mortgll.gor and 
original owner of the Insured proptrty. 

In Wutduo.t" F. In •. 0,. v. Cvrmi.r./e, 48 
Kan. 446, a pol icy subst&ntiaBy like tbe one 
tn controversy here WI\8 considered by the 
supreme court of Ka.nsas; a.nd in deciding the
rigbt. of • mortgagee to whom. by a mort· 
gage slip attached to the policy. the loss wae. 
made payable, tbat court said: -Tbe mort
ga,C'e clause [slip] CTl'a.ted an InJepenrlent. 
and a new contract.. which remo\"('S the mort
gag~1 beyond the control of the effect. of 
nny act or neglect of the owner of the rrop~ 
erty. and ren!lers luch mort£1lgees parties. 
who have a distinct interest, separate from 
the owner, embraced in another and a differ
ent contract. The tendency of t.he te<'ent casea 
is to recognize tht'.ie distin{"tions and thus 
protect the rights of the mortgagee, wben 
D:lmed In the policy, and the inte~sts of the 
owner and of the mortpgce are J't'~;\nied as 
distinct lubjccla of fns.ur.H,C'e.· In City Fi~ 
Cent. &le. Il.Jnk v. Ptnn,,:;lmnilJ F. b .... G1., 
122 '}lsss. 16.:'), the supreme court of lbs .. ;oa· .
chn~tt-s h:u:l under eonsiderntion a policy 
sub.",tnntially Ute the one in suit. and, in 
di~·t158ing the rights of • mortgs.~ to re
cover on the poHcy nctwltbstandir.g the vio
lation of its terms by tbe owncr. said: ... But. 
the [insunncc} comp:\ny has made a special 
contract with the plaintiff, by the fair con· 
structlon of wbich we think it. is entitled to 
reeon'r the whole loss proved io thh C&Se. 
it being Jess than its debf. The [insurance] 
company bas 8grt'ed that 'no sale c.r transfer 
ot tbe property hereby insured shall vitiate 
the ri.'iht ol tbe mortngee to recover in cue 
of loss..· A nece:osary conseq.uence of .. sale 
a.nd transfer of the property 11 tb&t the pur· 
('htlk'r bas a right to insure his interest.. 
Bucb right Is an incident of his ownership. 
Tbe object of tbe special 8tipulation .hieb 
the mortga£'Ce took care to procure was to 
secure the insurance of ita interes' as mort· 
gagee, abtl to a void its defe .. ' by any sa Ie 
or transfer of the property; and, by .. fair 
int.erpretstioo of the contract,. it meJllDs that 
its riJ!ht to recover lhall not. be viliatffl by 
any of the natural consequences or incidents 
of a Mle or transfer. Otherwise. the stipu
lation is ot very slight nlue to the mortga· 
gt'e.. ID llartford Po 1'IU. C4. v_ Olrot~ 97 
Ill. 439. tbe facts were: The owner of prop
ertv procured .. policy of insu.rance 00 the 
buiIdipgs thereof to. bis own D.am~ for his 
own benefit, and for the benefit of .. bank to 
wbich be owed a debt secured by a mort2'1lge 
on tbe insured property. This mortg-age reo 
quirPd the owner to Insure the property for 
the benefit of t.he bank. The policy provided 
t1ut.t In case of loss the insun.nce tompany 
should pay the amount of it to a tru5tee 
Darned In the mortgage. for the benefit of !he 
bank or the holder of the Il~te. The polIcy 
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.1.90 proTided that the owner might procure incnlllied the baza.ro of the risk. So we ban 
adJitional insurance. but tbat in case he did the question as to whf'ther the neglect of tllo 
eo, and loss occurred, he should not be cn· trust compnny to notity the Insurance com· 
titled to recover of the Ha.rtrord In~urance pany tha.t Crew had conveyed tbe propcrtl 
Company any greater proportion of tbe loss worked a forrelture of the ri2hu of the truat 
tha.n the amount insurl'd by its policy bore comp:my to {'nforce tbe polky. Tbe po1icy 
to the whole sum insured. The policy a.lso docs nf)t. provide when the mort;:lI.gl'e lihall 
provided tb~t in ca.~ of Joss, and a failure give this notice, nor i, there any provision 
of the insarance company and the insured to in the policy or mortgage allp to th~ cfTcct. 
agree upon tbe amount thereof, the contro· tbat in case the mortgagee comes into (lOS .. 
'Yeny should be lIu1Jmith;d to arbitration. session of knowledge t1ltt.t the ha7.ard of the 
There was a. mort!r.'ge clause or moTtgllge risk haa been Incrt'll.sed, or that the propt:'rty 
sHp attached to the polley, containing' .liub. has been conveyed, and neglects to notify 
6tantially the pro'risions of the mf)rtg36'e 811 p the Insurance compaoy tht:reof, the policy 
made a part of the policy in controversy here. shall therefore be void. We are nt>tJ'Tcpart.'d 
The ow~er of the property procured add!- to 8lly that. sucb a provisiull conl be en
tionaJ insUn\nce tllereon. A loss occurred, forCt"d If it. was contatol'<i in tbe policy. 
and the OWDer and the insurance company ar- There is no clalru here on the p~\Tt. of tbe in· 
bitrn.ted the amount tbereof. The Insura.nce .uranee company tbat. it has 8uffl'red any In
company having refused to pay the amount jury or damage by ren..SoOD of the neglect. ot 
of loss to Olcott, the trustee tn the mortgas;e the trust compa.ny in this J"e1!pect. The 10· 
held by the bank, tbis suit resulted. The! Buranee compa.ny h31 rl'ceived a premium tor 
supreme court of Illinois decided that the! carrying this risk for dve years, and we do 
ownt:t and the bank held di8tlnct intert'sll i not think that it should be allowed to escape 
under tbe policy, It. being in substaoce two I compliance witb It. contract. because the trust: 
cootract!!; tbat the owner, in a 8uit on the company h&3 neglected to perform an im 
policy for a loss. wonld be limited to a reo material promise on iu part. antI which 
covery of a pro rata share of the company. neglect of the lrU.8t company haa worked DO 
when prorated with the amounts of tbe sub- Injury whatever to tbe inllurance company. 
sequent. policies, antI would be bound by hi' Il(JAtingt .... Trukhutw P. 1M. 0,. 73 N. Y. 
act oi submitting the amount. of damages to 141. . 
appra.isal. but the bank. In a lIult by It or 3. The thin! point relted up<'n by counl!el 
its trust~. would not be limited to a reco .. - for the insun\nce company for reversing thi' 
~ry of tbe Insurance company's prorated case is that thil suit. was not brought fn the 
share, with tbe other companies issuing tbe name of tbe real party In Interest. We bave 
:lubsequent policies, nor would It. be bound alrt'ady seen that the policy contained a &epa· 
by the selection of apf,raisen in which It rate and independent contract between the 
tild DOt. join, and that t.. bad no control over insurance company and the trust company. 
the acta of the mortgagor, and was not bound and that the trust company bad an Inter("St hi 
by his act.! or neglect.. the insured property. By tbe terms of thi' 

In the ease at bar, if tbe trust company contract. the policy. when issued. was de""&5 sulD~ simply as tbe assignee of C+rew. ltvered to the trust company. and it hu never 
then itl nght to recover would d~penJ. upon parted with its JI'O$St'8&10n or the title to It: 
'Whether Crew coold recover, or If. bv the since. .. Where, by & policy of fire insur· 
insurance policy. the trust company bad heen ance, the loss is made payable to & third per
named as a party to whom tbe 1088 should be son &I his lntt>rest may appear, the language 
paid, as the &gent or trustee of Crew, then tmparu ao inteTt"lt. in the property in luch 
its right to recover would depend uran third penon to the eJtent of his interest. 
.. hetter Crew could enforce tbe policy. But The losunt.nC'C fa tor his benefit, and he or 
tbe trust carollany does not stand In either his assignee may Maintain an action upon 
of tbese relations in this case. It had an in- the policy in case of loss.· Pilrtty T. Gl~,., 
terest in the assured property. in that it bad f'.llU llU. Co. {)'-1 :S. Y. 8. In tbis cnse 
• lien upon it, and stands here to f'nforce Crew, had he never coD'reyed the tn~ured 
rights of its. owu under the contract between property, could not. have maintained an a,c. 
it. and the insurance company. tiOD against the insurance companJ to recover 

2 •• -\9 already stated, one of tbe terms of this loss. at least. without shOWIng tbat he 
the policy. or the mortgage slip mllde a part had paid and discharged the mort.;age d(~bt. 
thereof, was that. the trust company wouJd lft'"tt'he,t~,. F. In... (A. T. Gourdalt'. 4~ Kan. 
Dotify the insurance company of Bny change 443. At the t.ime tbe luit. was brought., 
of ownership of the insured property, nr in- lIlley, the owner of tbe mortga)!e debt, may 
crease of hazard thereto. which should come hAve heen a proper paTty pla.inti.ff'. but. thd 
to the knowled~ of the tnu.t company. The question was not raised in the court. below. 
trost compADY lelUlled of the oonny~nce of and is not. raised here. Furtbermore. lIuey. 
the property by Crew to Platter 5QQD &fter by assigning the mortg:&17e debt t<l the tru.st 
it. occurred, but. neglected to notify the in· company during the pendeDcy 'Of tbe ar.tion. 
eun.nce company thereof. The second aT~U- pa.rted with all his interest, if he hl\d any. 
ment of counsel for the insuraDce company In tbe subject· matter of this action and dis
h tbat, becau~ of tbe failure of the trust. qualified himself from bein~ a party thert'to. 
«:emparlY to ootlfy the Insurance company of The trust company, by as.slgning the mort
the change of owneI"!\bip of tIle insured prop- gage debt to Huey, did nol. thereby aS8i~1l 
erty. the trust comp:lny hh.S lost. its right to him the insurance policy. nor part with Its 
enforce the policy. It is not claimed that interest in it. nor ita rigbt to enforce it. A.a 
the transfer of the property til I.Dy manner the trust company guaranteed the collection 
l!.'lL.R.A.. 
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and paym~nt of the mortgage debt, it 6til1 
had sucb an Intere8t fa the Insured property 
as tntitled It. In C1l.Se of a loss. to lIue for a 
Jecovt'ry. and at tbe time the judgment was 
Jenllert'tl the on1,. party thl\t. ('ould llave 
maintained this action WiLl the tru~t com
pany. J];.uJ;ll'tll Y. Miami ralky Ila. CeJ. 

.8 Ohio St .• ~, 14 L R. A .• 31: ~ .... 
Xi/!g,.,ra F. In~. Co. 60 !t. Y. 619: Wud Y. 
Jhl1l~bllr9·lJrmma F. 1M. Co. 132 X. Y. 31H: 
Wf.-trhe .. tn-.1: 111 •. 0,. Y. Co~nLlk 'UP&. 

Tbere is no ('rror In the fl>Cord, a.nd tAl juJg
mtnl 0/ t1u di .. tricl ,wurt u n,lirtW.. 

NEW YORK COt:RT OF API'E.U,s, 

Fred C. EDDY, Rt'~iver of the Syracuse 
Screw Company. 

•• LO~DOX AtiSt:RA~CE CORPORATIOX, 
Appl., 

and 
Gil", E'EII~OX. Rapt. 

(And ::ilX Other Cases.) 

G'" N. Y.8I1..I 

I. A mort:acee ma7 proper17 proeeed 
to Jud.;;:meDt aDd sale in a forec1o.ure 
autt wbkb wu pendill~ _beo a loss by lire oc> 
CUrrM. \1nll'Sl PAyment of bis morl6!4re debt is 
made~ unuet' a policy etipulating that bie lute-reElt 
tn tbe t08Ul'ance ehaU Dot be- Invalidated by foro
c:h'8Ure. altbougb it al4lO pro~ldP'l tor pubrollatloD 
of tbe tu&Urt'l' to blls rh;:bta und('r tbe mortgajfe 
wltb a J)ro~ifiQ tbat It 8ball not Impatt' bla rtgbt 
to f't'COver the fuU amouDt of his claim. 

2. A pro....utOD that & mortgagee". fa.. 
terest. in & pollQ" of tnauranee _ball 
Dot be uiDvl1tdated" by any act of tbe 
owner meaM that It 8ball Dot be lo;JUrlOll!lly "im
J'Bin'd OT atrt'Cted" thereby. and pf"e-,-eota th~ reo. 
duc-tioe of bis rerovel'1 00 account of other tn_ 
wrance taken lrltbout bis koow!f'd!re by reason 
(:If a rroT'l-ton that the Jn8ul"E'r I!hall bellahle 0011' 
tn proportion tbat tbe 8um ID.!llred by tbe polll'Y 
beal'8 to tbe .. boleamountof In..·itlrao(.'e l..ue\l to 
or bl.'1d by &1lT party or partJea baVing an Ill8ur
.Me Interest. 

3. InvaUd In.aur&Dee taken by the 
owner of propert;y 10 nolation of a poticy 
cannot be reckoned In determinlrur tbe t"eCOv"ry 
of • mor1KSJree. wbl'te tbe policy proVides tbat 
blS Inten.of;t shall DOt. be lnvali.ltlted byany act of 
the o.-ner. altbou,rb It provides (tenf'rally tbat 
the i~n'r ~ban be Habit> only for ita proportioo 
(:If the 10M a('('OnJing to the wbole amount of IGo 
Wnlnce OQ the property. 

(October •• lS9U 

APPEA.L by tbe defendant Insurs.nre com
pany from a j1ldgment of tbe Cn>neraJ 

Term of tbe ~uprt'me Court. Fourth Dt-part
mt'nt, modifying aod affirmiog as moditlf'd a 
jUclgm(>Dt eoten-d in tbe offite of the clerk of 
Ononti'lg-a couoty. in faV"or of defeod1lot E~er· 
fOO. in an UtiOD brou,2'bI to recanr tbe amount 
allt'gt'd to be doe on certain policies of fire in· 
wracce upon' property in which Everson bad 
an ioten.'St as mort.;spoe. A:ff,roud. 

The facts are stated in the opioion. 
Xr. A. H. Sawyer. for appdlsots: 
The defendant insurance companif'S upon 

XOTL-For co~truetioo of the mortgllJle cla1U!e, 
~ note to the case 1J:nmediate.l7 preceding t.his 
on£>. 
2SL.R.A. 

paym('nt to tbe derendaot Evel'!!OD of the 
amount due under their policies of insunoce 
were l'otitt('d to be subrogated. to tbe l'xtent or 
such payment, to all the ri;hta of En:non, as 
mort.!!:l~e ... , under a.1I &eCurilies. held by him u 
collaterallo the m.ortgage debt. a.s 8u('b secur
ities existed on tbe day wben the 1006 occurred~ 

Sprina.tkld Fire d: .Jlarine In._ ("4. v. A/Un. 
43 N. Y. aS9. 3 Am. Rep. 711: lJl.mr County 
StD. Inll. Y. uake, 'iJ S. Y. 161. 29 Am. F.ep. 
115; FOItC1' Y. ran [Utd. iO~. Y. 19. 26 Am. 
Rep. 54~; Bred,;o, F. Ir. •. Co. v. Jwyallnl.. 
(.~_ 0/ Lirt1'p)Ql. 55 N. Y. 34-1. U Am. Rt>p_ 
271: it"ip v . . tJutual F.b". Co. 4: E.hr. Ch. 86. 
S L. ed. SOi; Connutl~ut F. In. ... Co. T. Eri4 
R. Co. i:J S. Y. 3'.)9. 29 Am. Rep. 171; Dit:.k. Y. 
Fro/ikU" ~ 1u. (,'0. of PAiladelpliia. a1 lID. 
103. 

The agreement OD the part of tbe turoranee 
company to pay io case of loss ia concurrent. 
with tbe agTt'ement upon the p:ut of the mQrt.~ 
ga~t'e to subroj!!lle the company. on snch par
m£'nt. to the extent thereof. to all hii ri!:hls 
nnd£>r securities held ily bim for the payment 
of tbe mort;Sge debt. and tbe defenrls.nt Enr· 
!!On the mortg3gef'. havioiZ by foreclO'!'ure of 
tbe mortgages and the sale or tbe rropt'rty 
sub&queot to the fire, put it out of his power 
to subTf'\/!1lte the tnSUr.lIlce companies to tbe 
rights wllicb be b:uJ under such !eCurities at 
the time of tbe tlre. he cannot recover in tbis 
action a~iDst tbe ddenda.nts.. the insurance 
compaoies. 

1£U v. Guardi",. F. In •. lA. 52 HUD. 570 .. 
affirmed, 12.) N. Y. 82; raycrl~tIlt'<n v. P"~niz 
In •. (D. 6 L. R. A. bOJ, 11~ ~_ Y.3".:!-4; Dilling 
Y. Drat'mcl, 30 S. Y. 8. R 435, ]6 Daly, 10-4; 
... Wl1fjnrn F. 1M. 0,. Y. Fi.Ll:ly Titk 4: TMUI 
Co. 1~3 Pa. 516; CarltJin Y. J/(~!.t1n.k'. d: 
Trade"'" Ill •. Co. of ... Yew York. 18 Fed. Rep_ 
473; ~ut.vz CQunty Hul. 171" CoO. v. Woodruff.. 
26 X. 1. L. 541; May. 105. 2J ed. ~ 4-),;; 
Tlwma. T. Montauk Po. In •• Co. 4-3 UUD. 218.. 

Tbe coDtrart of insurance being oue of in. 
demnity merelv where the in!en-st of • mort· 
gllgee is fpecial1y Insured as snch. the iosuru 
would on pay menS: of tbe 1(1$3 to the mort
g:t.~. be entitled by Jaw, i~tin of any 
a.~reement. t.o be subrogated to tba.t extent W. 
an securities held by the mortga~ for the 
payment of the debL 
Su~z C.mn!.'! -'flit In .. Cq. v. Woodruff. 

tupra; .b:i1l1J F. In .. llJ. T. Tjkr, 1S Wend.. sn 80 Am. Ike. 90. 
When the language of • contract is roscep... 

tible of two interpTPtatioDS. tbat interpreta· 
tion must be adopted that will give force and 
validity to tbe contract 

Ard.ifuld v. Thoma,. S eow 2S4. 
The language employed in a cootract of in-

See ali!() 21 L R. A. Ga; 36 L R. A. 6,3. 
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fU.n.Cce mu!l be ta.S:{'n in tbe ordinary. poru-
1ar 1i'e[L~ unles9 it arlX'~rs to have been Use( In 
• technical ~nse or custom or tls~t;e hils im· 
pr(,8!'oed a c1itJ~n'nt meaning upon it . 

.. "priTl!lficld nrt 4: J/ttrind 1M Co. T • ..:'lUtn. 
43 :>. Y. 391, 3 Am. lIep. 711. 

.1/,.. Wateoa M.. Rogera.. with J/tuT,. 
Water~ MCLeDDOD & Water •• for re.. 
• pondent: 

Y. 40:;, 27 Am. Rcp. 66; rtJtt y. IlricJc, 8.5 
lIun. 121. and C1lSt'S died :\t p.12-t. 

Cases wbere tbe mortga~ee b~s merely pur • 
sut'd the prt'~crib("d "·m~·dy to collect, aD,l bas 
obtuincd only purt of bis d('iJt. rome "'ilbia 
Ihe rule tLat- otilh('r (Jmis~ion ot an 8('t not 
sf)('cially ('njoJin('d by Jaw, nor Ibe comrnilisioD 
of 80 aN t'l:pr~6Iy autborized by law. is & 
di!\(bIHgt' • 

3 Wflit, Act &; Def. 227; Lllml'lM Y. Yon,. 
ard, 55 Ga. 37-1; Bra.ndt. Suretyship. § 200. 

The mort,2'sge chlU-.e provides for the pay· 
ment of the 10S8 to E,'enoon as his interest may 
appear ... and this insurance at to the interest 
of the m()rtgllgE'e (or trustc('). only. tht'lcon Peckham.. J •• delivered tlie optnion of 
,hall not be tnvalidated by any act or ne~ie('t tbe court ~ 
of tbe mortgagor or owner ot the within de- The pJaintiff comm~Dced the above action 
acribed property." Tbis furnisbes a complt:te against the corpoTlltlon de!cmlant ulKJu & 

answer by him to the d{'fen~ mentioned. policy of fire insurance isSUed bl" the com· 
Cay Pir4 Cent' Sao. &nk v. Penn.tylNnia pany by which plaintiff. &<; Tt"cein·r. wu 

F. In,. Co. 122 )la~s. 165. Ul8ured ag3inst lo!;S or d:wHlg:e by are OD 
The •• other insurance" with whIch tbe certain prop!'rty 8ituated in t'yracu$iC, and 

mort(!8.E'ee mnst ~bare is such R~ runs 10 aod is formerly owned by tbe ICTeW comrBny. of 
npon- the iO!lurabJe inlert"St held by him; not that city. The deff·ollllnt. Everson was 10. 
insurance upon other Interests and in favor of sured in the same policy u mortgagee, a. 
otbH partics. bis mOTtgnge interest might appear. lie 

...4ddm, v. Grte"vkh In,. CD. 9 HUD. 4.'>; was joint."(l as defendant, in order tLat the 
Cre'll! v. Grtnlt!1·dl1n1. Co. M IIun, 54; Titll' Whole controv(:f'!!.y migbt, as betw{f'n all tbe 
v. Glen' Fall. In •. Co. 81 N. Y. 410: IAIN'U parties. be &ettled at once. ACti(IOI were 
Jffg. Co. T. &Jtguard F. In •. Co. sa N. Y. also commeoc{'d against I!oeveral Olb!;'r insur. 
591. anee COmflft.nica by tbe plaintil!, as r{'cei vert 

The mortgagee clau~ ronstitute5 an Inde- at tbe same time, and ro recover upon pt>1i. 
pendent contt8.ct between tbe icsurance com· cies covering suhstantfally the !3I]le pn-·m· 
pmy and the rr.ortgll/!'et>. and enaLles bim to bea. The questioos arising' atrrct generally 
recover. notwitbstandin~ a violation of tbe aU tbe insurance companies, although one or 
cucJitions ot the ~I()licy by tbe ownt'r. . two of s1Ich qUPfltions are not raiICd in all 

J/;,,,tifl!J' v. Jr{#tc.hUU7' r~ 1M. Co. ';3 N. Y. tbe policIes.. Tbe p-Iaioti1t railed to recover. 
UI: Eddyv. Lcndon ,,-h,ur. Cqrp. 6.~ Hun. £07. and his complaint WBJI dismis....ro in tbe 

The mOTtlVlgre may make any contract courts he10w because of the Tiolati()n of pro
with tbe in~llJ"('r for the protection or bis in· visions in the policies tn regard to procuring 
tere<ls (I() far as tbey do DOt. impair the rights other insurance without the cnmpsoie!';' con
of the morf~a~or. sent. ano al!!ll because of the plaintiff's per-
~tq CC'lnty &I!'. l"n_ T. Uar.:~. ";3 N. Y. mittin2' foreclosllTe pTOCt.'t'Jings to be com-

161.29 Am. Rep. 115; Foster v. ran Rttd.70 menced to foreclose certain nlOTtj!tl~es upon 
N. Y_ 19, 26 Am. Rep. 54.4. the insured premises. The plaioiiiI bu nrlt 

De may Ct)JJE'd tbe amQunt due on tbe pol· appealed. The defendant Everson and tbe 
Icy. not withstanding the property unl1estroyt'd corporations defendant 8e"ed CTf)S.,'Hm"-wers 
is fOUfficient to pay the m()rtga~e debt upon each olher. Eren:.on contendmg that be 

Ercelwh",.F. 1M. 01 ..... l?nyul lr.~. Co. of I:-boilld be allowed to rerover from the com· 
Lturrool. !).'j S. Y. 344. 14 Am. Rep. 2.1. paniel! to the extent of his p-Jticics upon his 

Cnder tbe subro;;atic.n clau!e tbe compaof mortgage int('res' in tbe premise-s. wbile the 
II only E'ntitlftl to fHlbrogatioD when it .. shaH companies sct up several defenses to liuch 
pay the mortgagee." claim. which will be noticed bereafter. The 

Tbe mortgagee most ia any nent be paid rases were referred for trial. and the refert:8 
"the fuU amount of bis claim." reported to favor of Ef'ersoo as agains\. tbe 

Independently of the contract. the fru;urer insurance companies. and tbe judgment! ""ere 
has only aD equitable right to be subro~ated affirmed at the general term or the supreme 
pro tanto to 5Ut'b r1j;:bts as the insured him~lf court after a aUght mooitication as to the 
has in ~pe'C't to tbe mort~agee after rect'iviog amounts of the reco-rery. and the Insurance 
paTment of the los!'.. companies haTe appealed to this court. 

Kcrnoc:ha" v • • YerI YClTk F. 1M. Cb. 11 N. Y. The only qU"stions to be df:termioed arise 
428. between defendant Enrson and the rompa.-

There mum; 11M be complete compensation. nies. By the judgment entered upon the re
Bt>acb. lloo. Eq. Jur, -::- 818; Wood, Ius. port of therefcree it is provi'!cd in all cases 

~ 491l, p. 10;3. and cases cited. that the inruran('t' companies on making pay· 
If the insurance companies desire the bene· n,ent ()f the loss are entitled to be subrogated 

1:1& of rulJrowatiOD, either upon the principles to the rights of tbe mClrtgagee. but such sub
of the common law or upon the 8.!!reement rogatiou is not to impair the mflrtga2ce'. 
con rained in the policy. they must first pay right. to enforce the collection of bis cl&im 
tbe mortgaree'. debt. assert tbeir right of suo. in fnll &!!ainst the principal debtor. nor by 
rogstion. aod tbemselves enfon:-e tbe judg- means of any collateral Sl"Curity be may 
men!s which tbey bav~ tbu. paid and as to the hold. This was placed in the jud~ments in 
mort.z-B~, extingui5bed. accordance with the reports of the referee. 

Firll _Yilt. Bank of Bujfal9 T. Wood. '11 N. 1. The compantea urge that defendant 
251..11..4.. 
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Evenon, the mortga."'ee. having rorec1o~ 
the mortg:u:es upon {he rreml8('s, an'! told 
tbe same under his judgment of fort-closure 
and iOnic suuSI,'quent to the time of the fir£'. 
hll8 tm·rt-hy put it out of bis power to sub· 
mg1Lte tbem to the rights which he had under 
tbe .securities heM by him at the time of the 
fire. and be therf>fore cannot rccoyer In this 
action against them. It appt'srs that tbe 
Syracuse Screw Company wa~ the original 
OWDer of the premi~'s, and itllad giwn three 
&everal morf.1;ll~"'l1 thcn.'On,-one dated Au· 
gu~t 13. l~~I, for t"'')(){); one dllted .soyelU
ber 3. 1:--S3. for :f14.000: anothcr(btcd June 
SO, 18-_~5, for '10,000.' Tbe defcn,bnt Ever· 
son, on tbe 9th day of .JunE', 1S-,8, W&S tbe 
owner of all of these mortgages. and 00 that 
day commen('('tl one actioD against the S<'rew 
company to foreclose them. On tbe 23..1 of 
June, 1&"8. the screw company wu dis· 
IKllved, and Eddy wMappolnted the ll'Ceil'er. 
The comrany was wholly insolvent, and bad 
no property other thaD tbe mortgal!'ed prcm~ 
Il('s. In July, 1S."'~. FAdy, as receil'er, duly 
ap(I('ared tn the for£'Closurt' action. and served 
an aDsW'ersetting up. d('fl'n,~ to tbe $10,000 
mortgage. On the 4th of December, 1883, 
a fireoccuf'1't'il by which thelro~rty covered 
by the pol iclt'l was damage and appraise" 
wereappointt"lt on the lSthof ~mber, and 
on the 21st- of D(>C('mber, 18SS, they made 
thetr awa.rd by wbich they determiotd the 
damll£e resulting to the propt-rty from the 
~rt' to ha'Ve been $10.102.90. Thecompanies 
rt'ru~ to pay EJ.dy on the grounds already 
~t3tt.'d. E\'t'rson !evered his foreclosure a.c. 
tion after Eddy put 10 blsanswersetUog up 
• der~nse as to oDe of the mortga~es, and on 
the lith of Dt'<'l:.'mocr. 18...':O:S. obtained judg
ment- hy default- for the foreclosure of the 
.-1.500 and fI4.000 mortga,t:;e!I, and decreeing 
a 5ale of the premi&t's in satisraction thereat 
Subsequent to tbe fire, and 00 the 9th of 
Jsnuary, l~~..l, the property was sold unller 
tbe fOre<"losure judgment- for the sum of 
*1!'),400, leaving a deilciency ou those two 
mortn~ including Interest and costs. 
t4.!m.06. 

Each of the policies of Insurance had a 
provision therelo known as the "Xew York 
8tsn~tard llortgage Clause,· and under it 
the l~ If any, was made payable to defend· 
ant Eversoo. as his mortgll~ interest- ml,!!ht 
apJX'sr. The clause- COntalDed a provision 
t-bat the insllr.lnre of E'Vcrson's interest should 
not be invalidated by any 'let or ne-gleet of 
the mortgagor or owner of the propi'rty. nor 
by any fOn"Closure or other pro<'eedings or 
notice of sale relating to the property. The 
clause also coatained the further provision 
that" whenever this company shall pay the 
rnort~"~ee (or trwtet') any Bum for loss or 
damage under this policy. and shall claim 
that-. as to the mortgagor or owner, no lia
bility t-herefor existed. this company shall, 
to the extent of such payment, be thereupon 
leplly subrogated to 811 the rights of the 
p.'lrty to whom such payment shall be made 
under all 5ecUritiea held as c.-ollateral to the 
mortgage debt, or may, at- its option. pav 
to the mortg1lgee (or trustee) the wbole priD'. 
ci pal due or to grow due on the mort~a:z:e. 
with interes$:, and shall thereupon receIVe a 
25L.R.A. 

full al\Signment and transfer of tbe mortgage 
and of all 'Hlcb other &eCurittel!l: but no "ub· 
rogation sball impt\ir the right of the mort. 
g~gee (or trustee) to reconr tbe full amount
or his claim." The comra.nies did claim 
that. as tt) the owner of the premises, no lia
bility ulstcd. They never In any manner 
con~'nted to tbe institution of foreclosure pro-
Cfflllnf5. At tbe time when they were com
mt'ocet. -Junl", 18-"'J-no the ba.l occurred, 
and the defendant Ent'SOn W&9 &CHug strict1y 
Vlithin his It'g31 rights when be commeoCfli 
tbem. It must be assumed that the rom
meo('('ment of tbe forecl()l!;ure procredings 
wrminated any interMIt which Eddy mighli 
have had lu tbe policies up to that time. 
There wns, howe ... er. a 8t'p:u'ate and wbolty 
distinct imz.urnnce of tbe in\en;>St of Everson 
in the property, and by the term. of tbllt con· 
tract of insurance it was DOt- to be affected 
by any ac," or neglect of the mortgagor or 
owneor of the property. or by any foreclosure 
or other proceedings. or notire of ssle relat. 
ing to the prorrty, Tbe act- which forfeited 
the Interest 0 the owner In a pol icy was 
DOt- to affect the inten'St of the mort.l!'a1!ee. 
Consequently tbe mort!3gef! violated no eon
trilCt on b is part w hen he commf'nced the rro
ccedlngs to foreclose his mortgage, and thllS 
endeavored to collect his debt&. Before he 
had proceeded so far AS • jail snnent of fore· 
cl08UI? a fire occurred. what was he' to 
do? -Was he bound to ltay fUMher proceed· 
Ings. and &Ct"ept payment of the amount of 
his insuranCE', and thE'n L-.sign to tbe exwut
or such payme'nt- hb rights in the mortgage! 
to the companies' We think not. Such i. 
Dot the meaning of the clause when read as 
a whole. Fort.>closu:re proceedinp were no' 
to atrect his rights. This was expressly pro
vided for and agreed to. Althougb there was 
an agreement to subrogate. yd that agree
ment was a.lso upon the condition that sub· 
rogation should not impair the mortga.gt."C's 
ri g-bt Ul recover the full amount of his claims. 
The two rigbts most be considered tog-ellie'r. 
and, though lubrogation~ under certain clr· 
cnmstanCt'5. msy. under the agreement. be 
insisted UDOn. yet, uoless payme'nt- of his 
mortJrnge debt is made. the mortgsgE"e must
have the right to proceed with the foreclosure 
and to a sate of the ['remises., for otherwise 
it could not be seen wbether a subroutiou 
prior to • sale would DOt- impair bis rlgbt to 
recover the full amount of the claim of the 
mortgagee. 

If the insnrel'!l desired aD Immediate sub-
rogation, tben they had a rigbt. by the terms 
of tbelr contract. to pay the whole debt.. and 
take an assil!Dment of the bond and mort· 
gage and wbatever other securities the mo~ 
gagee might bave for the payment of his 
whole claim. otherwise the insure" must 
wait if the mor.nl!"re desire to continue the 
fnreclosure. The right of the mortg-sgee to 
rP.COver his full claim migbt be pretty sadly 
impaired if he had to subro~!lte a; once. or. 
In other words, permit the insurers to coiled 
out of his securities the nry amount wbich 
they had psid him upon the policies Issued 
to increase his securitv. It- is not the mere 
right to prosecute wh"ich is Dot t-o be im· 
paired, but the right to payment 10 full ot 
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ht. claIm.. This is not to be imfalred by liable to pay to the mortg3gte., and thereby 
&Dy claim of subrogation. llere i. vcry to lc:tsen his total recovery, as be bas no clllirn 

• apt case in whicb to illustrate tbe point. uDllt-r tbe otlier atl~l additional policie&. 
The mortgsgee sustainll a loss upon the 8.'\le Tbe clause under which thi, claim is made 
under the foreclosure decree of the two mort· proY"ides In the body ot the polley tbat the 
gage3 of nearly .3,000. There it tbe third insurer "sball not be Jh.bte for & greater. 
mortg"ge. upon which jUdgmCn\ of fore- prorortlon of any 10,,"soo the de!K'ribcd prem ... 
closure was obtaine.l. an the amount found ise~ than tbe anlount tbereby Insured .hall, 
due thereon was $12,474. and Interest runa hear to the wbole insurance. wbether nlhl 
on th3.t sum from JanU8.ry U. 1800. The .r· or Dot.· 1 think: tbe courts below w(,ro 
gUlllent of the companies. if allowed, would right in rejecting this claim of tbe Insut'f!r8. 
lead to their !baring in the amount reallzl'd Taken 10 connt>ction with the language III 
upon the foreclosure sale to tho extent of the the mortgage cl3u'le, tbe contract is quite 
payments made by them OD their pollch·s, plllfn. The provh·lon tn tbe Ia.tter cllluSG 
.some $lO,Oi)O, and tbe balance. some '5,000, that tbe iDsurnnce of the mortgagee flhoul1t 
()nly wouhl be realized by the mortgagf~e. Dot be tnnllcb.tcd by BOY act lIr neglect of 
In other words. he would receive DO bcnetlt the owner of the prof1'l'rty .ppli('f'. among 
wbatever from tbe insurance, for the com· others, to a ('uc of other Inllllrance of his 
panies would take out of the proceeds of the own tntr'fr"t by the owner .'Ithout tbe know I .. 
fon>elosure sale precisely the amfJl1nt they edge or CoD"-ellt of the mortg~gee. TheefTe('t 
paid him upon the policies of tll8uran('6. of the mortgage cl~lIse bcn:intx-forA set furth 
'Vbat m{'a.nin~ is Jtiven to the wQrds in tbe is to make an entirely !Cparate iosurance of 
mortgage cll .. u.;e that no slJbro;II.tion shall tbe m('ln~"g(>c's interest, and he tIlkes the 
tmpair the right of the mortga~ee to reCO'fer same benefit from bi, insurance as if be had 
the full amount of his claim, it 8ubrosration received a S('llafate policy from the company, 
can be insistrd upon under such cfrcum· free from the condition. tm~ upon the 
8t&DceSt Insuranre is bken for the purPO!;e owners. Where the compl\ny agreed tb"e 
of incrcasing tbe &ecurity of the mortgag't'e. tbe mort£l1;!t.'C's insurance fhould not be" In
By the construction ("onten;itod for by tile validated" by soy act or m'~leet or the OWD('r 
companiel there b really DO such Insurance. of the property, it 'KU not inu'nde,t to IIml' 
It the sale under foreclosure amOllnts ooly to the application of tbat 'Kord to a CI\<;e where 
the total of the insurance, but does nnt reaf~h the whote rollcy woul,l otherwise be rcnlif'rl'lt 
tbe full lum of the mort~a2'ee'. claim, tLe Invalid. The pla.la &nfl ObTio'lll meaning of 
latter recovers nothing bue the lnsurnn('e the language is that the inalJrllncc of the 
money, wbile tbe companies are reimbursed mnrh:,,~ce shonld not be affected or In aoy 
tbeir outb,y from the proceeds of tbe fore· wise lmpalrcd or le-ssenf>d by ItDy act or nl'~
closure ule. They lose nothing. and ooly lect of the ownu. Although cont&inc~l in 
the mrlrtga~ee loses. This consequence is the ~me policy b!!Uffl to the owner, yet tLe 
avoided, a.nJ., I think. waa Inteo~led to be Insur£'r snd tbe mortgll~ee were neverthelc!!'. 
avoided. by tbe provision in que,4ioD. which entering into • Jl'f!'rf~ctl v 5f>parate contrn.ct of 
makes the right of subrogation depeod{·nt Immr!l.nce, by which the mortg'l.Ij(>e'. Intl"r .. 
UpOD the fac\: that tta exercise shall not In ut .lone was to be iO.KlttNJ. ao,1 tt would 
any manner impair tbe right of the mortgl\gec be 'most MtnTaI ttJ provide tbat no act or ne~ .. 
'to full payment of his claim. 'Yht're the le('t of the owner S11oul<l Invalidate-that 
contract proviJed tha.t it should not impair ia, impair-any (l'"'r1lon of tbe fmurance thus 
the mongl\gee'. right to reeover the full !f>parately M:cured. Can it for a mf)meot be 
afftOU!lt of his debt, tbe right to recover Il!lppol'e(l th~t a m()rt~,gce ,,"ould otherwise 
meant tbe rigbt to demand and to re('eive ever con~nt to such a contract! His dt.'Slro 
full rayment of his debt or claim.. If tbat Is to oht!\in ~I~uritr, and to that end he io
right is Dot imp!l.ir{'jj by the insurers' rl.::;,ht SUlfS his inten:~t lD the prof't'rty. "'ollhl 
of snbrogation, &!J c1&imed by them. it is tm- he knowin~ly' con~nt thll~ thi. security 
possible to say ~nder wbat. circllmstanC..eS it, should be liable to be wholly friturcd lUI/ill' 
would be fmp:ured.. We cannot ri:C0gnize 1 and made nlu("1r·e.~ by the action of the 
the correctness of thlt claim on the part. of owner, unknown to him. tn p:-ocuring in5ur
the insun:rs. anre upon the o'lf'ller'. intert:5t in the pro!",-

2. Anotherqnestfon Irlses tn leg'&rd to the ertyl' Wou1d llny sane man a~ to haz.'\rd 
eo·ca.llffi "contribution.· It lieems that tbe his security in Iud) • way? "ould he agree 
p1a.fntiff. Eddy, ,. .. ithout tbe rousent of these that the nIne of his !I("curitYlboutd depend 
defl'Dlhnt tnsure", procared otber insurance upon the a.cta of a tbinl rartl over wbom be 
upon the property_ This addit.ional in501" had no c<mtrol, and of 'Wb,JSe acts be mi::-ht 
anee thUJ procured fetJdered the policies of be wholly. Ignorant! The statement. of the. 
these insunn invalid as to the plaintiff. propo!ition is ttl be:&t refutAtion. These· 
They contend, nevertbeless. that fn arrivin,s;' views are supported by both of the opinions 
I.t the proportion of the loss paya.ble by each In the Cl'L~ of IlrnUnq ..... Wt,i&t-8tl"l' P. ltU. 
of them to the mortgl)!et", c.hls otber insur· 0,. 73 N. Y. 141. There b BOrne difference 
aDce should be reckoned as part of the In8ur- in the ,"erbia~e of the chu-.e in Ibe reporrt'fl 
anee on the property_ It was procun-d by case and that~to be found in the clau~ under 
plaintltr witbout the coQ....l\fnt or knowledge examination here. In tbe nlT.~tiJuJ' Gue tbe 
of the mt)rtgagee, and wu not made payabJe clause as to contribution contained the pro
In any event to him, &nd did not insure his visa that, in caSf" or other insurance, the 13-
Interest fn the property_ If the claim or lured should rero.ver only & proportionato 
these defendant Insurers be a.llowed. the ef- sum from de!enrfant company. The owner 
feet. is to reduce the amount. which each is of the property had mortgaged ic to plain. 
!l3 L.R.A. U 
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tiff's mtator. and bad lubsequently obtntned meaning is to be attached to this provision 
an Insurance upon his own Interest as owner. after taking Into consideration the lan1!uage 
and 811bsequent to that time the indorsement heretofore quoted that the insurance of the 
In (nor of the mortgagee was made, and it mortltagee will not be invalidated by any 
wns in the body of the policy j~.sued to the Rct or neglect of the owner of the propertyf 
owner that the language was used as to the The Ret of obtaining this additional insurance 
asaurcd. In the clause here untlt'r consider- was the act of the owner, and it was unknown 
ation it Is Bren that the word" assurt>tltl is to the mortga.1~-ee, and of course not consented 
not there, and the condition is that in case to by him. 'fhe additional insurnnc.-e could 
of otllt'r insnrflnce the company shall not be by no possibility benefit him, 8S i& WBI not. 
liable luuier the policy. etC. The court in upon any interest of his in the propkrty. lIe
the Jli.~Min.'l. Ctut thought the word "assured" could not, therefore. fe!Ort to llny of tllese 
refl'rred to the person who was tlrst insured additional policies for his indemnity. It ia 
when the pol iey wns Issued, and was not not a ctlse of contribution in any S<'o;;c. but. 
transferred to the mmtg:lgee when be sllhse- simply onc. on the insurers' theory. of.dimi
quently. by a minute placed in the policy, nution of their Jiahility. cnused by the act. 
was made an assul"t'd also. This is very true, of the owner nnd unknown, Ilnd witb no JI05-
but a peru!(:ll of the whole case shows that sible corn'sponrling benefit to the mortgagee. 
the controlling idea was a separate insnrnnce As a gt'Tleml principle, it is ~ttled that. be
of the mortgagee, freed from the conditions fore this apportionment of the lo~ between 
atUtc1wd to the insurance of the owner, and c1ilTerent companies cnn be demanded, the
not to be impaired or we~kened by any act different policies must h8'\'"e bffn upon the 
or nf'glect of such owner. Force must be same interest in the 8ame pMperty or some 
given to this positive language of the con- part thereof. LolI'tll .JIjg. Co. v. S.'.fi!l'lard. 
tTl\ct, amI no act or ne!!;lect of the own('! can F: in'. Co. 88 N. Y. 5<j-!. H:l8 thh princi
be pennitted to invafidate-i. t. impair or ple bet':1 changed by thi'5 contract? Can it 
weaken (73:i. Y. 149)-the validity of the be that tbe mortg~~t'e would knowingly con~ 
.~rt'ement for the full amount named in the S{'nt to a diminution of this liability to an 
rolicy. By taking the in!";urance in the man- extent which might leave it of DO v:llue, con
ner the mortgag('e nerein did, instead of tak~ sequent upon a "r!ecret act of • third party. 
ing out a S<'p:lrate pollcv, all the provisil)Ds and where by no possibility could he protect. 
in the pottey which from their nature would his security from 8uch danc:er? An the rell· 
properly apply to the esse of an insurance of BOning given under the he:ld last above dis
the murtgllgec's interc!;t would be regnnted cus..~d applies with equal force here, at least. 
as forming part. of the contract with him, 80 far as the probabilities (If entering into 
while those provisions which antagonize or 8uo::h a contrllct by the mortga~ee are con
impairtherorceoftheparticularauds~t\'cific cerned. It is clear that the only object of 
provisions contAined in the claUse proriding the mort~agee is to obtain a security UpOD 
for the inSllrance of the mortgagee must be which he can rely. and this objC('t is, of. 
I"C'garued as ineffective and inapplicable to courst', also plain and clear to the insurer. 
the C.'L",e of the mortgagee. So when the Doth parties procCi:d to enter into a contmct. 
agreement iD regard to contribution. con· with that one end in view. In order to make 
la.ined in the body of the policy issued to the it pla.in beyond question. the statement is 
owner, is compared with the specific state- made that no act or neglect of the Owner with 
ment in tile mortgage clause that bis insur- regard to the property shall invalidate thlll 
ance shall Dot be innlidated by any act or insurance of the mongagee. "Wben •. in the 
nC.f!lect of the owner, we can only .I.!ivc the (ace of such an agreement, entered toto for 
Jatter due force bY" boldiol! that the i nSUl"llDce the purpose stated. there is also p1aced in the
of the mortgage{' -is not, in efff'('t or substance. instnlment a provision a.~ to the proporti(}nate 
to be even partiany in'-alidated,-i. 6. re- Dayrnent of • loss, we think the true mean
duced in amrmnt.-and to 'tuat extent im~ lng to be extracted from the ,,·hole instrument. 
pair&! and weakened by sny act of the owner is that the insulA.nce which shall diminish 
unknowD to the mortgagee. In such case the or impair the right of the mortgagee to reo 
general a,!!Tcement in the body of the policy! cover for his loss is ODe which sh:dl have 
as to contribution does not. and was not in· been issued upon his interest in the property. 
tended to. apply. If it did. then the special or when he shall have cons(,Dtoo to the othr 
and particular (·ontmct in the mortl'P'ge clause insurance upon the owner's intl·rc,.t. Tuis 
"Would be of no effect. If tbe two are incon. may not. perhaps. giYe fun effect to the 
.istent, the speciall'Ontr1tCt, pnrticul:trly re~ strict lan.e;usge of the apportionm~nt chu--c. 
Iating to tbe mortgagee's insurance. mnst but. if (ull e1Yect be ginn to that c1au..~ .. 
take precedence over the genernl language and it should be }leld to call for the conse
used ID the policy issued to the owner. For quent reduction of the lia.bility of the in5ur
these reasons the claims of the insu:"crs for a ers in such a case as this, then full efItct is 
deduction in the &mount of their liability! denied to the important sDil material. if not. 
cannot be aHowed. 1 tue controJ1ing. clau.!;e in tl,)l,lntract, which 

3. As to three of the policies, the mortgage' provides that the insurnnce of the mortgagee 
cl:l.use i.tse1t contained the provision that the .shall not be injuriously "impaired or af
company w!lSonly to be Hable in the propor~ fected" by the act or neglect of the owner. 
tion whieh the sum it insured should bear to As used in these mortgage c1au8es. this is the 
the whole amount of insursnce on the prop- meaning of the word "'invalidate.- Ha~ti1iIJ' 
erty, issuoo. to or held by any partr or parties T. Wt"stc~ester F'. In •. C'Q. 73:Y. Y. 149_ We 
llaving an insurable interest therein, whether must strive to give eiIf'ct to all the proviso 
as owner, mortgagee, or otherwise. What ions of the contract, and to enforce the actual 
2ilL.R.A. 
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ml'fl.nin.~ of the parties to it. as evidenced hy I a1l the parties thereto were eognfnnt of anll 
.11 the language used within tbe four corm'rs intt·ndeti by the ngrePment to further Bod to 
of the instrument. 'Ve are also at liberty to consummate. There is no equity In this 
consider the purpose fOf which the contract claim on the p~rt of the Insurers, nod we 
was executed. where that purpose yJainly think, from a perusal of the whole cl:llll"C in 
an!l neN'sSIlrily appears from a perusa of tbe the policy. that it was not intt'ntled to, aud 
who1e pap..-l'. That constmction will be that it does not. cover such claim. 
adopted in tbe case of somewhat inconsistent ThejlJd[j1lllnt (If tile Suprr-me COlin mud b6 
prov-isions which, l'rhile giving SOIU~ effect aJlirnwl, with COfits in ('arh e!1."£'. 
to all of them, wi1l at the same time plainly All concur, ucept Andrews. Ch. J. t noL 
tend to <--arry out the clear purpoge of the sitting. 
-agreement; that purpose which I.' is obvious 

DISTRICT OF COLmmI~ COURT OF APPEALS • 

James Leo ::\kGRA.W. Admr., etc •• of.Harry 
Leo )IcGraw. Dcct!ased. Appt •• 

". 
DISTRICT OF COLDlBIA. 

t._ ••.. D. 0. ..•.• _) 

1. A municipality, upon whieh a statu .. 
tory duty has been imposed of estab-

. lishing and maintaining & bathing 
beach. is not ~POOluble for Its &afety. and tbe 
l88.(e u.~e of It by th()!;o€ likely to ba"{"e recourse to 
it in the same manter lL8 streets and higbways., 
or elo'en 89 park~ 8nd grounds kept for enter
tainment and amusement, w1thout profit, are to 
be rendered &afe. 

2. A municipality, reqUired. by statute 
to establish a.nd maiatain a tree bath· 
Ing beach upon the margiD of & river 
18 Dot bound to warn the public ag8..lnst cbftnge 
In the bed of the IItream, or to mark io aoy way 
the depth. or relative depth, of the water 50 as to 
guard the Ignorant bather from venturing too 
tar. 

3. I.t & municipality. required b7 stat
ute to establish and maintain & free 
bathing beach. is liable for Hs unsafe 
condition after tile beach is opened. the detail of 
a policeman to presE'rve tbe "DeaCe and good or· 
der at I!!ueh beacb belore the work ot oonstruCo 
tion 1..8 complered. where 001s and young men 
are in tbe bablt of oongreg-a.ting and have for 
many Y('flrs. la not an openinA' of the beacb to 
the punlie and invitation to tbe public to use it. 

4. A. municipal eorporation. required 
by statute to esta.bllsh and maintain 
a free bathing beach. 11" liable for the 
condition of sucb beach, cannot be held rel'pon_ 
lible ontil It bas complNed the .. ork of coo
struction and thrown the beach open to the 

-public for the uses contemplated. 

.llr. J. H. Ra.lston for appellanL 
Jlt'~r,. S. T. Thomas and A. B. Duva.1I. 

for appellee: 
In thl.' absence or @tatutorv provision no ac. 

tion efto be maintained against a municipalit,Y 
for neglect of a pubbc duty imposed upon 1t 
as the a~Dt ot the public. for tlle beoefit or 
the public, and for tbe performance of wbien. 
the corporation receives DO profit ou-pedal ad
v30Iae:e . 

Dilf.· ~lun. Corp. 4th ed. ~§ 9&.')a. 97~; 
&/ltan Y. Bolton Cit.1I J/alriflll TrulJtte8. 140 
lIass. 13, 54 A.m. Hep. 436; .lJcDanald v. 
J!t.lUllcJI.UN'tt, Gen. /loff/dt'rl, 100 .Mass. 432, 
21 Am. Itt'p. 529; J/urtall!jh v. St. Lo"ill, 
44 lIo. 480; Ridunand v. Ltm!l. 17 Gratt. 3-:-3. 

The free batbin~ beach did not eri::rinate 
with the commissioners of the Districl or' 
Columbia, sud the act of congri'ss pro\"idin.~ 
for it imposed no dutles upon tbe munidpal
ity. 

Where a monicipality elects or appoints am 
officer in obedience to a statote, to perform a 
public serriee, in which tbe corporation has 
no private interests. and from which it deriVE's 
no special intert'~t or advantage in its corpor· 
ate capacity. such an officer C'arl ["lot be refprded 
as an agent or st'rvant of tbe mllnidr3lJty for 
whose negligence or want of skill it can be· 
held. 

Jja.rmilian Y. Sew York. 62 X. Y. 160.20. 
Am. Rep. 41)8; Ow Y. Lan,i,,!!. 3.j 10w:I. 4!J:;~ 
14 Am. Rep. 499: Ha!Ju Y. Ob.l/."(iM. 23 Wis. 
314. 14 Am. Rep. ';60. 

A municipal corporation is Dot 8nswC'rabTe
for damages for the net;"ligence of its offircrs 
in tbe execution of such powers as are ('"!}n· 
ferred upon the corporation or its officers for 
tbe pubJic good. 

Rilq V. Kllnlltl. 87 )10. 103,58 Am. Rep. 
413; CalV:l!l v. Boone. 51 Ion-a, 697. 33 Am. 
Rep. 154: ElliQtt v. PhiladdpJ.il7. 75 Pli. 347. 
15 Am. Rep. 591: J/(Kay v. I-I>JiTal(). 'j-i X. Y. 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of 8,619: CUrTan v. Boatan, 8 L R. A. 243. 151 
Special Term of the :;upreme Court for )Iass. 505. 

the Dklrict ot Columbia in favor of defend· • • . 
ant in an action brought to rec-over dltmages Morns. J., dehvered. the oplDion ot the 
for the death of plaioti1f's inlestate,wbich was: court: _ ,.. 
alleged to) have been caused by the negligence By an act ?t co~gress approv('~ ~eptember 
or defendant. .AtfiNnM. 26, 1~90. en!ltled .An act estahllshlD2" a. free 

The fllcts are st.ated in the opinion. publIc bat~lng beach on the Po~omac rl"t"et'" .. 
netLr Wa<;hlDgton )IODument, It It was pro-
vided as follows: XQTL-Tbe aoot"e decisi\ln seems to be without 

eny di..ra-c precedent. As to tbe liabUJty of a 
private proprietor of a bathing resort. see Boyce 
Y. ["uion Pac.. B. eo.. ,Utah} 18 L R. A. 500. 
25 L.R A. 

See also 33 1.. R A. 598. 

"Be it enacted. etc:. That tbecommission
ers of the District of Columbia are here!.r.,.. 
authorized and permitted to construct a beach. 
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amI dJ't'SSlng houses upon the east shore of his death; ana thH.t hi, fUDE'rat ~xpen84"t 
the Udal TeSt'f\"oir. ac::n.lnst the Wa"hin.'Cton nmounted to sometliin; upwards of f100. 
Monument grollud~. aud to m'llntnin the same There was no rroof offeret'fof any eXrl"ll~S 
for the purpose of free public hlltblng, untler incurre.t, &S a leged, in con!('quenr-e of the 
luch T(,l.!u}atioDS as tbey "ha11 deem to be for ill health of the pla.intiff', wife J"t>sulting. as 
the public welbre; an(1 the Sf'cretary of war claimed, from the death of the 500. and it 
is refJ.uestcd to permit such use of tbf" public wouM bave scarcely serVf'1i any 115('(ul rur· 
donHun as may be required to accomplish the pose to adclllce such proof, notwithstandmg 
ob1ect above set forth. the all('.lr8.tion of the fact tn the declaf'.J.tion. 

Sec. 2. That the stIm of three thou!land No proof was offered on behalf of the de· 
donuTS Is hrrcby appropriated from the rev· fendant. But rlt'fendant's counsel. upon tho 
enucs of the District of Columbia, to be 1m· close of the pl:lintitI's case, rrswd the conrt 
mediately available for the purposed of this to fn~truct the jury to return a verdict for the 
act." 26 Stilt. 490. d,"'(endn.nt. on the twofold ~round tbat the 

The commissionera or the District hatl liistrict 'was not liable tn the esse as matter 
given their approval to the mea'lure in all· of law, and that tbe UI-fated boy. on8("count 
vance upon refl'renee of the bill to them by of wbom the Init bad been instituted, had 
congr('ss; and tbe beach and hath houses were been himself ('hargeable with contributory 
thereupon con!'llructe.l, under tbe superin· negli~t'nce. The court gave the instruction, 
lendcnceof William X. Stevens, theenthust- o\"er tbe plaintiff's objection; and the jur .. 
astie person who bact prot'uretl the enadmellt rcndcrt:d their verdict in accordance there. 
of the law, and were thrown open to Llle with. upon which there was jurlgment forthe 
public on the 7th day of S<-pt('mbcr. 1891. defendant. From thts ludgmem the plaintitt 
}~our daya before this la. .. t·mentionetl clay. appea1ed. 
namdv. on the 3d or September, 1891. Harry Two questions are 5Ugg~tOO by tbe bin of 
1.('0 ~f('Grnw, a boy of the age of thirwl."D exceptions. andUleassi~nm{'ntsofermr: (1) 
yean an\l t1\"e months. together with 8. number Whether tlH.'te was Ilnv Iiabilitv in thi.'! ('R-SC 

of other OO\'S, stated to hl\ve been about sev. on the Pfirt of the District of Columbia to the 
('nty.liveio·all. went in toswim atthe beach. plaintiff; and (2) whethe1' there Was con
)lcGn.w went in about 11 o'clock tn the tributory negligence on the pan of the de· 
morning, and remained tn the water until ceased. 
aoou, 1 o'clock in the 3fternooD, when be Wu 1. It may wen be doubted whether tbe act 
drowned. It Is testitled that be was unab1e of congress that bas been cited in thh ca<;.e 
to swim, a1thongb he went tn near where was intenrlrd to· impose any duty upon the 

• there was aspringing board for diving, which District of Columbi". such as ts sought to ho 
tndkated rlPep water; and the body was found enforcro in the present luiL The act is 
on the next dav in d('ep water not fllr from the (l<'rmissive tn ita cbaracter, and not man
(,DJ of the sprlngin,2 boarll, where be secmlf to datory. 11; is not mand.Atory ('It.her upon the 
ha\"e gone down. There wa.s 8 pol iceman on secretary of waf to permit tbe u--e of tll(' pub
duty lI.t the b<'ach: but it does not appear thllt He grounds for the purpose in qu~tion. or 
be saw )IcGra.w go tnto the water. or bali ob. for the commissioncTS of the Distrkt of eo. 
lerved his mon:mcnta at all. But few, if lurnbia to Clltry the purpose into effect. Anf! 
any. of the bat.h bouses were open; and lIe. even if it should k as,.-"umed tbat there was 
Grsw, as well as some of the other boys. un· 8 duty imposed by i~ from which a liability 
dn·s.~l in tbe woods. Ooe ()f the witnes.o:;es migbt accrue. it is 1lot at all cleu that the 
lestitlt.-d that be himself asked the pol ict'man nistriet of Columbia is chargeable with that 
.. hether it was pumitted to gil in tbat mom- duty, which wa81a.id by express terms. 1lot 
tng. and that the officer replied that those on the district as & municip:l.1ity. but upon 
who had batbinsz suits might go in. It does the commi!l.Sinners of the district as a au· 
Dut appear wbetber young llcGraw bad a p<'T'.ldded obligation. 
bathin!7 suit or not;. But however this may be-and we desire 

The lmmediate ('3Use of the drowning was not to be understood as distinctly deciding 
Uiat there V>:lS a de£'p ~lIey at tbe plare. this point-we cannot aec-e:,t the theory that 
where the ground undcr the water sbe\v('d tbe Dlunicipalitr. e\"en if the duty has been 
Tery suddenly, and there was a steep and imposed upon It of establishiDg and main
dangerous dCioCent. There were no lines at taiDing this beach. can be held fE'iip0DJ,.ih!c for 
that time tQ mark the limits of the beach. its Sl\fetT, aDd tbe safe nse of it by tho.;e wl0 

This suit was thereupon i~stituted by are likely to haTe recourse to it in the same 
James Leo l[cGraw. the bther of tbe unfot'. manner as streets and higbways are to he 
tnnate boy, as administrator of the de('('ssed. rendered safe. 01" even &S parks anil Jn1)undl 
to recover damages from the District of Co. kept for entertainment and amusem(,Dt. with
lumbia for the loss of thesrrviccsof hlsson. out direct profit or adnntage to the manl· 
forthe fUDen) expenses of the latt-er, and for cipalit.Y. might hue to he maint.alned in ,. 
expenses iQeurred in curing the boy's mother. C('IDditlon of safety. Land covered by Water 
the wife of the plaintiff, of ill health res·l}t. is necessarily more or less beyond the orJin3lJ'" 
ing from the drowning of her son.. At the control of mao; and the mugins of stream~, 
trial. the plaintiff adduced testimony to prove rivers. and labs. as well as of the ocean. are 
tbe facts hereiobefore stated. and others not subject to a power which tbe ordinuy opera.
det'med important 'to be here specified. Be. tions of man may Deith~r determine DOl' di· 
tides this. there was proof that the boy had reet. To h{llcl th"lt the mar.gin of a great 
earned some money, wbich he ~ve to his river, with the mighty volume of water that 
mother for the sunport{'lf the famIly; tbat bA I constantly comE'S down to disturb it.i CQD

wai & strong and' healthy boy at the time of tl,untio~ Gould be kep\ level and smooth~ 
~~&~ . 
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fTt"e from bolt'S and depres8loDs., and eqlULl1y taU of a policeman to bt' present to preM'rv. 
safe for the use of adult man and the cbild the peace and good order at a place where IS 
of tender years, would. be to demand the 1m· was known that. boy. and young men y,'('re I. 
possible. It is common experience tbat the the habit of congr'f'gating and lUld probably 
bed of a rh'e1' is in course of constant cbange; congngated for half a ceDtury and upward", 
and that in pl&ee8 the sand and earth are BC· u any evidence 'I\'hatever tud the munlct
cumulated. in other places excavated or de- paltty had complied with the provisions of 
pressed aDll holes and ravines tormed even in an act of COn£ress. and was prt"pal'ed to Incur 
a single night. It canDOt. be that there fULDY ltability to the amount of $10,000 to every
duty imposed upon the municipality that Individual tbat.thollght proper to go int.o UUt 
cluuges it. with knowledge of th(>se mutations Potomac river at that point. Anu of cou~ 
amI requires U 1<> ~warn the puhlic against the 8tatf:>ment of the pln.inti.ff as to wbat be 
them. Neitberdo we undef1,land tuat, in the saw in the Star, or thought be laW there, C80-
establishment of a free bllthing beach, there Dot be accepted for a moment as b"sti mony III 
ia II.ny duty imposed upon it to mark in any this case. Tbere is ab:)Uiutely no testimony 
way the depth or relative depth of the waler, whatever and nothing to go to the Jury. whtl 
10 a5 to guard the ignorant bather from '''eo- reference to tbe time at which tbis lwnch was 
turing too far. TillS is. case 10 l'Ihich the of\("nt·d to the pUblic, and the liahility or the 
bather must r~ly upon bl.e owo senees and his, district for its SIIf(>condition tx .. gan, if itCV(>l 
own caution ~ and he hns no right to have the IIH'~l\n, other than the &tatement of the plain
municipal authority substituted for the exu- tiff'. witness, /Stevena. who had the betit op
dse of his own judgment. portunity possible 1<> know, aa he was the 

l! there W&8 • duty imposed In thl, In- originator of the f<cheme and the 8ureriD
st-ance upon the municipalauthorltipa of tbe tendent of tbe work, that it was not tl,rowl1 
District of Columbia, j, was: (1) .. To con- open to the public until the 7th of &ptcmlx>r • 
.etruet a beaeh and dressiD.2" house.;" and (2) And as we bave said, tbls statf'm('nt h. in our 
"To maintain tlle same.· These are the terms opinion, conclusive of the J.llaintifI'a case. 
used in the itatute, Now. towards in· 2. We do Dot consider that the question of 
dividuals certainly no liability could accnle contributl)ry negligence arises in this case in
under the statute until the municip~Iity hall R!lmuch &5 we fiud lIO evidence of negligence 
completed the work of constructlon, and on the rart of the defentlant. The accidrnt 
thrown the b€acb opeo to tbe pu\;lic for the was the result wholly either of the boy', 
uses contemplated_ No one was entitled to own recklessness, or was hia misfortune
use this beach as a bathing beachy 80 as to most proba.bly the Jatter. 
hold the municlpaHty liable for any negli-I 3. It seems important to us tha.t we should 
gence in Ita construction. if any such tllere not fail to notice anotlier quebtion that is in
was. until In some manner the municipality I volved in this CSM, althou.lith no point wu 
made known to tbe public that the work was made of it io the court below, and nODe wu 
compl~tcd and Invited them to the use of it. mll.-le In argument lIefore us, Thi!lsuit is In· 
B, the ~timony ~n.::ontroverted and un- stituted under the pruvisions of t!le Act of 
dlsputt.d of the plalutlff's own witness, the Congr£'Ssof Februa.ry n, 1~:'j.3 (23 :Stat. 307). 
1>eacb was Dot thrown OpeD to the public entitled'" An act to authorize sulta for dam. 
until the jth day of September, 1891: and the ages where death T(>snlts from the wrongful 
misfortune tha.t deprived this boy of his life act or neglect of any persnn or corpOrll.tioD in 
occurred on the 3d day of ~ptembf'r, 1891. the District of Columbia," which is one of 
The boy was there furtivl!ly, I\!J a tre'lpasser. the nnm(>foU!J statutes, now believed to be 
witbout invitation and without right, 80 far qnite general io tIlls conntry. bn!'C01 upon 
as tbe municipality was conc(:rnetl: and It what is known as lbrd Camp~ll's Ac," in 
would be the grosst-st injustice to hQld the England. We greatly doubt" whether this 
latter responsible for an inj'lry which it did statute a.uthorizes such a Buit as that whicb 
not oceashlD and against whicb, io the nature we have before us here. Tbe statute t'vldeTltly 
of things.. it could no," b3'fe guarded. This conte-mplates actions for the b('nefit of those 
circumstance we regard as decisive of tbe whobavebeen.deprivedo! the protection and 
ca...<oe, and conclusive against the plaintiff's support of husban.-ls. parents. and othen 
right to recover. standing to. analogous rt'latiuns: and W8.I 

But. It is argued in the lace of this direct scareely Intended to Include admini'ltratioo 
and positive testimony given by the plaiD- upon the ~tates of.chiMrl!n and suits by SllCh 
tiff's own witness, that there are other cir- administrators. The earoin$" pre5('nt and 
cnmstsnces from which the jury might prospecti ve, of the boy in thIS caae belongoo 
properly have luteI"n'd a ltcense from the in law to his father. as anch. and not to any 
municipality to the public to use the bathing administrator, and the expenditure for hi, 
beach even before the 3d of September, Ib91. funeral was an expenditure incumbent on the 
such 88 the pn:-5E>nce of a policeman there, the parent for which that parent might sue the 
bct that many of thr. boys were permitted to wrongdoer who caused the death, if such 
go in without objection. the statf'"meot of the there was, It is unnecessary for us to decide 
policeman that those boys migbt go in who tbis question here; and we do not decide it. 
had bathing sulls. and the statement of the But we do not wish it t.o be passed 10 si1cnC'e. 
boy" father, tbe plaintiff' in this case. tbat in such manner that the case may herea.fter 
"'be had not made ani personal examination be cited as a p~ent on tha.t p.oint. 
of the beach to see i it was safe, and only From what we have said, it results that tit. 
knew about it from the fact of reading in tbe jUli.flT1U'nt of tn~ court !JekM mu.,t k affiNnLd" 
Star that it was open; they advertised. that ritn eo.r.tI; and it Is a.crordingly 110 ordered 
It W8JJ OpeD.· But we cannot n-ga.rd the de-
lI5L~A. 



COliJiEC'nCDT SCPBE.M& COuRT 01' ERBOB& b1.u, 

COXNECTlCUT SUPREllE COURT OF ERROIl3. 

Albert M. WOOSTER, .App'., 
•• 

Frederick C. MULLINS tI.1. 

'--_CODD._ •••••• ..) 

• .A tie vote on whleh the mayor may give 
a eastingvote rort'&ch of tWO ollicm.llll;"w"pa.. 
JWnI 10 be clloseo is pf'("Seoted by Ii vote at lwel,·e 

• atderroen. to which tbree DeW8pape1"8 received 
tour ~Qtee each. where the charter provIde!! tbat 

·two ahaU be cilO6e'n. but that each alderman shall 
VOU! for one Ollly. and Ii gene-rsl ebarter provi&
too ,n"es the mayorll enstiog ~ote in case of a tie. 
iA,ldreau,. Ch. ~_ and HllmerskV. J .. d~ntJ 

(May.29. 1804.) 

ordinaril'y does not vote, and in case of aD 
equality of votes, Mmetimes tbe double vote 
of a person wbo tirst votes with the others and 
Upon an equality cnates • majority by giving 
a se<'Ond vote." 

Andersoo's Law DicL 
Thac condition only is oontempll'lted which 

cftn be determined by a vote on the part. of the 
mayor; oot. such condition 8S would rt>quire • 
succession of votes, upon the 6ubje('t-malter 
before tbe boftrd. in order to dL .... ""h·e tbe tie.. 

It was the plain duty of the mayorlo require 
tbe members of the board to rondoue to vote 
Upon tbe subject·matter before tbe board. unlil 
such result was ftccompli~bed by any ODe bal
lot as lawfully designated two different ne". 
papt'rs. 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of CaD the doctrine of election by plurality be 
the Court. of Common PIeRS for Fllirfield applied in any cooC'eivable manner to tbe PI(>. 

~unty in favor of defendllnls in an action ceedings prescribed by the charter for the 
brought to enl'oin tbe payment of the contract d~ignation of the official new!"pspers! 
Tlrice for pub iabing city notices for the city of It cannot when the vote on which the tie 
Brid.2eport On the ground that: the contract was di,scl~ is Ue1.ted as o!Je subject· matter • 
... as ilIeed Atflrmed.. and 8S ODe vote thereon. 

A clause of tbe city provided that: By what process of reasoning can It be dem. 
uIn all CflS('S wherein matter is bv the cbarter onstrated that while the members were con.. 

<Of' tbe city (If Bridgeport required Co be PUb-1 tined to one effective vote 00 the subject, the 
lisbed in newspapers published in said city, mayor sball have two votes, and whicb, if true • 
.. ncb publication shaH be in two daily new~pa· mUilt be predicated upon the theory tbat there 
JlE'rs publisbed in lOuid city, to be des-ignnted by Ii have been Cwo different: mattelB before the 
"tbe common council of said cfly, and in mak- board for their actioD. . 
fog sucb delOigoatioD DO member of either I Tbe designation of these papen is in ita n .. 
branch of f:st.i common council !!ball vote for ture, not an election of • pers<Jn to an office or 
'Dlore tb1tD one of said newspapers." ! position within tbe gift of tbe common coun-

The board of councilmen of the city .of cil, hut is merely • certain prt'SCribed method of 
Bridgeport designated tbeBridgep<'rt Ev('oiog Contractiog witb said newspllpers. 
Farmer and the Bridgpport E,·eoing Post as Df.'lOignatioDs of this character have alway. 
their choice of Dew!lpapers to publish the pro- been treated as mere contracts witb tbe news
<Ceedings. The resolution was tben transmi~ papers thus selected. 
ted to tbe board or aldermen for action. This P.e Pllillipl. 60 N. Y. 23; ll4 Allor, Ptlitw,.. 
bosrd conlOisted of twelve members. A vote 50 N. Y. 368. 
'Wa!; taken which resulted in four votes each Tbe cbarter plainly prescrlbes a certain pro
being given in favor of tbe Bridl!eport Even~ cedure as a condition precedent to tbe power 
in.!! }o'armer. the BridJ!eport Eveoioe Post, and to make these contracts. 
"the Brid!-!eport Evening News. 'thereupon Petem:>n v . .3'"ew YorK. 17 N. Y. 4-19. ] Dill 
1be mayor declared the yote to hea tie and ('ast :MUD. Corp. ~l:$ 449. 463; Stou'lhton Third &hooJ 
:a vote (or each of the two papers which had DiBt. v . .dtherton,1211et.113; Franei. v. Troy, 
been designated by the board of ('ouncilmen. 74 N. Y. 310: Weia v.])a Jloil1nlndlptndl'llt 

Further facts appear in tbe opinion. £list. 79 Iowa, 423; Buuell v. GiMon. 26 ~linn.. 
Mt,ur •. A. B. Beers and Stiles Judson" 667; 2 Bellch. Pub. CDrp. ~§ 25~. 82]; Crutch--

Jr •• for appel1ant: .)ield v. lrarrro,w'lrg. 30 Mo. App. 45ft 
The pr(}C{'('tiing for the se1ection or official An unauthorized act: can be ratified by • 

'Dewspapers is not within the operation or sec- municipal corporation only where 5Ucb act: 
lion 7 of tbe cbarter, wbi<!h provides as fol· could bave been authorized in tbe 'first in
lows: "The common council of 8aid city shflll stance. and even then the sub5equeot approval 
ron5ist of two ~pnra{e bodies, nflmelr the will not have the effect of making good the 
board of aldermen, composed. of all the alder- ori~infLl dt'fect where the mode of contracting 
lDen. and the bnard of councilmen, composed operates as a limitation upon the power to con· 
cf all the councilmen. wbich bodies sball meet tract . 
.. parately. except I¥I bereinafter provided_ 1 Beach. Pub. Corp. ~~ 2.')1. 696, p.696. and 
"The mayor sball pre..."1de at the meetings of the cases cited ju note 1. 713; Hodg~. T. BU.ffalo. 2 
board of aHermen. and sh&ll have a casting Denio. no; Halstead v. ~e!IJ Yorc.3 N. Y. 437: 
"-ote Qnly in ca..o:e of a tie .. " IA[JflnsPQTt v. Dykeman. 116 Ind. 17; 1 Dill 

The "casting VOle." at common law. Usigni. :Mun. Corp. § 46.3. 
~ sometimes the single vote of a person who The rights. powers, and dut!:es of the mayor 

Narz..-A. nom extension of the rule 8.l!!I to ca..<rt.\a casting vote, I!ee not~ to La"'rem::e v. 10~r-;oD 
tng votes by presidiDg' office-n1smade by tile above (Teon.! 6 L. R.. A; 005.. ~ also Magenau v. Fr&
decii>ioo. As tow-bat constitute!! a msjority which I mODt (Xeb.) 91.. B. A. 'nI6; State v. Y&.Uo..~ tln~ 
'Will carey a meuure voted On including tbeca..·:.eot lSI.. R.. A..@3:!. • • 

25LR.A. 

See aIoo 31 LR.A.1l6; 37 L.R. A. 205; 39 L.R.A.282. 



1894. Be Es-r.,u& OV ROO!ili:\£LT. "'. 
()f tbe city are pl:linly preS<'ribed by lew, Rnd 
every pers<m ellterio~ ioto business rdalivD.'I 
with bim is pre!!umed to know the seo}1C of 
his authority upon any given snbject. 

Dibble T. XetD Haren. 56 CODn. 201; 1 Dill. 
lIun. Corp. ~~ 4n, 459, 528, 542; flr.:1r.ru v. 
Troy, rnpro. 

The law will not pennit of a Tecovery for 
.rviN.'S Tendered .oo a quantum meruit. 

~·tid9f'r v. Rt"d Oak,64 Iown. 466: People 
T. f'la:;fI, 17 N. Y. 5.~; C'fJ.tchjie14 v. War· 
.,tnMurg, ,upra~·l Bench. Pub. Corp. § &92. 

lot. In these cast'S the speaker does not yote 
by baUot, but waits until the votes are re. 
ported, and then votcs orally, not for whom 
he please:!' but for one, or for the requisite 
number, ot the candidates voted for. who 1I1lV. 
received an equal number of votes. Thb 
principle applies equal1y In those easel where 
s Jess number than a majority is permitted, 
or a greatt'c is required, to decide a. Questioll 
In the affirmative. Thus, tf one third ouIT 
is permitted or required, ADd the a&.<;embly • 
on a division, Bands euctly one third to two 
thirds, there is then occa.<;ion for the gi'fiog 

Baldwin. J., delivered tbe opinion of the or a casting vott', because the presiding om. 
<court: eer can then, by giving bl. vote, decide the 

The main qUf>!'tion In this case is whether question either way." Id. § 306. An apt 
the vote of the aldermen was a tie vote, with· 1I1ustration of this method of procedure', sa 
in the meaning of the city charter. The applied to case'" of more than two contestantt 
'Word "tie," as applied to an appointment by for the same potlition, is afforded by the prac
-election. signifies a state of eqlllllity between tice of balloting for select committees in the 
two or more competitors for the same posi· British house of commons. "The majority 
tion. Cent. Diet. tn verb. The provision neC('SAAry to an e-Iection Is nnt an absolute 
that two newspapers shall be designated. by majority of an the persons yoting, but ooly 
a vote in wbich no member of either branch a plurality; and if tlJere are ~evl:'ral persons. 
ef the common council shall vote for more who all have the same number of votes, and 
than one evidently contemr.latea the selection the wholp. wonld make more than tbe number 
()f one, and permits the Be ection of both. by fixed for the committee, the speaker gives a 
the action of less than a majority of eArl! c8'iting vote for the election of the requisite 
board. .. In elections in whkb the principle number." Id. § 1882. A tie ia that wbich 
of pluralitv Is &dopted, the candidate who Is tied. It is 8 knot. And when provIsion 
has the highest nllmber of votes is elected, is made, tn regulating legislative procedure, 
although he may tlave received but a small for a casting vote by the presiding officer in 
pArt of the whole: and, where several persons case of 8. tie, the object is to allow him to 
are yot!>d for at the Sllme time for the 83rne untie this knot. The charter of Brfd£eport 
()ffice, those (not exceeding the number to be evidently looks to the designation of tlie two' 
diosen) who have res[}('ctivel" the highest official newspapers by ODe and the same vote, 
number of votes are ejected. But where two each member or the res~ctive boards voting 
er more persons have equal numbers of votes for ooe alone. The mayor iI a compooen~ 
there is no election, and a new trial must part of the common counci). but he is Dot a 
take plare, unless some other mode of de- member of either of the two brandJe& or 
tennlning tbe question is provided by law. boards. which. with him, constitute that 
In some of tIle Slates where the votes are thus body. He is therefore not fnrbidden, in the 
divideil. the returning officers are authorized selection of tbe official newspapers, to vote 
to decide between them. and to return which for more than one of these. The ba110t taken 
they please; but. unless thus expressly au· I by th~ alrlennf'n. resulting in four votes for 
thorized by law, the retnrnlng officers have DO ' each of three different neWsp3Pfn. prescntert 
castiog' vote.· Cushing. Lllw &; Pmctice of I the case of a tie, and t.Q dissolve it the mav
Legisfati,e As..o;emblies, ~ 118. .. By 8 • cast· I or's ('asting vote WAA properly and DI:ces.--ar. 
jng vote' is meant one which is given when fly given for t~o of them. for the charter re
the 8.S...<oembly is equally divided, and when qU',nri the simu1t:mt'oUs designation of two. 
the question pending is in such a situation It fol1ows that the demurrer to the corrplaint 
tlIat & vote more on either side will cast the was properly sustained. 
preronderaDc~ on that shle, and decide the There if no 1:17'()1' in tM judr;ntn.t 4~aled 
question accordingly; and not merely a votl'! from. . 
which. if given on one si.de, will produce an I 
equal division of the assembly, BDd thereh, Torrance and FeDD, J.J.. concurred. 
prevent the other side from prevailing. TillS l Andrewa. CA. J' r and Hamel'sley, J .• 
principle extends to cases of election by bal.: dissented. . 

:NEW YORK COURT OF A.PPEALS. 

.& E~T ATE O!" Comeli •• V. S. ROOSE. 
VELT, Deceased. 

( ____ .N. Y •. ___ ._ •• ' 

1. The statute in l'oree at .. person98 
death go'-·ern~ tbe ri~i5ion as to a collateral in
beritance tax 011 hiS I!l;tat8. 

2. L11'e annuitlea eontingent on IPtr
vivonhlp are not 8ubject to a collateral Jaher. 
Hance tax untn tbey vest by tbe tf'nnination of 
tbe lite on wbich they are conting-ent. 

3. A contingency afreeting the value o~ 
a vested remainder under a will so long a8 
it COLltinues will prevent the charge of a collat.
eral inheritance tax upon tbe remainder. 

NOTE..-For a collection of authoritif'S upon tbe_It'Ucees8ions or collatera11nberftances, eee tsoU: t. 
-con;:;truction 01 the mtute impuiiog .. ta.x Upon, &: Romain~ {y~ Y.J 12 L.. R. A.. fCJ. . 
:5L.RA.. 

See also 26 1. R. A. 259. 



NEW You CoURT OlP UPlilA Ocr., 

(October g.l89U Ba.rtlet.t.. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

APPE • .\L by tbe Comptroller of the City of The question presented on tbls appeal i. 
New York from an ordt:r of tbe (ienernl whether the interests of annuitants and re

Term of tbe Supreme Court. Fi~t D~part. maindermen under tbe will of the late Cor
meDt. levt'uing an order of the New York nelius V. S. Uoosevelt are liable to pay pres
(.:ounty Surrogate's Court. wbicb fixed the entIy tbe eolJateral inheritance tax. The 
flmoUDt of tbe col:ateral inberitance tu to be surrogate'sconn for the county of Xew York 
raid by the estate of COIDelius V. S. Roosne1t. determined this question in the affirmatiYe. 
dect'ased. .dffjrfn'd. and its order to that effect W8a renneJ by 

Tbe facts a.re stated In tbe opinion. the general term of the first department. The-
~1/". Edward Basset.t, for appel1ant: comptroller of the city of New York appeal. 
Tbe remainders devised 10 the nephews and to this (;(Jurt. 

tlieCt'S are "T("Sted It'matnders'' and are now The testator died September 30. 1887. and 
lubJt'Ct \0 tlle pnment of tbe tax. his will was admitteJ to probate in the 

4. Hf'Y.otat. p. 2516; OlOkT. Lt)1ff71. 9!$N. Y. count, of New York llarcb 17, 1'3'38. After 
103;· Bt.Qrd'l~ Y. Hotd,tu'

f 
86 N. Y. 201: 4 c(·rtain specific leg1'lcies to bis wife. the tea· 

Kent. Com. !!02. Comstock. 11th ed. p. 22S; tator disposes of bis residuary est3.te as fol· 
Ikfajitld T. Mipman. 18 Abb. N. C. 297, aoa; lows, viz.: The entire amount to bfl ht:1d 
Wud Y • .AldrfcA. '3 lIun. 531; Wiliiam.90n T. by the executor and the executrix in trust, 
Fidd, 2 Sandf. Ch. M'l. 7L ed. 693; KtllO T. to pay the income thereof to bis wife during 
LoriUord, 85 N. Y. 177; Rlanehard v. Blanch· her hfe. At her deatb seven life annuities 
.rd,1 A.llen. 227; SMM·aa1l T. }[OUIe. 4 Abb. are given,-to two p€l'Song. $1.000 eAch; to 
App. Dec.. 218; J:.."rtritt 1". E'ra1'tt, 29 N. Y. 89; two persons. $-500 each; and to three persons, 
Te;d Y. MQrtfJn, 60 N. Ya 002. Campbell T. $5,000 each. wtth interests in these latter ia 
&I)kt •• U2 N. Y.23.. tbe nature of cro&'Hemainners. contin!!en; 

A 1"aluatioD most fayomble to tbe remll.fn~ upon suninl intu It&t, the will providing 
dermen has been fixed, and as such valuation as follows: "In case anyone of the three 
fs lm~ upon proper evidence it is equivaleot last·named annuitants • • • shall die ei. 
to a llcding of fact by • court or a verdict by ther before or arter the dt!ath of mv said wife. 
• jury and will Dot be disturbed on appeal I direct my execotors to pay, and·I bequeath. 
R~ Knocd~. Will, 14.0 N. Y.379. to each of the two survivors of them, an an· 

. The ta.:l upon Tested It'mainders is due and nUity of $7.500; and. in case any two of 
payable immertlately upon dE"Cedent's death. them shall die either before or afkr the de· 

Laws 1887. cbap. 713, § 2; Dos Paasos.. Col· ce~se of my said wifl!', I direct mv executQr& 
lateral Inberitance Tu, p. 163. citing & to pay. and I bequeath. to the last survivor 
"V. nor. &tate. 2f N. Y. S. R 610; Van of them, an annuity of '15.000." On the
Bill_{arT', E~t(Jt8, N. Y. L. J. May 28. 1889; decease of tbe wife the {'st.de is given. sub· 
.Re O;g"wU,4 Dem.24."1; Rt Lifertr. 5 Dem. jed to the payments of the annuitie!'!, to 
184; & Hicg;n,. N. Y. Daily Reg. Dee. 7, lSS9. twelve nepbew. and niece&. Two of these 

"'Where tbe interest of the life beneficiary is r'heme .'pinpd,'.',.ffi,.e,n, udpoled
n 

,hehef'Ohre'Q'rybe'h'es"".h'o.'re' wan .. d 
no& taxable and 'hat of the remaindermen is, it 
bas been beld that the amount of the remai!].nolal)8e. and that tbe survivors would take 
derml"n·s tax b lawfuny payable out of tbe the whole remainder, has made his estim"'to 
principal., notwithsI9Dding the tax OD the reo- aecontingly. The appraiser reported in the 
mainder will redul'"e the capital. and 80 affect first instance as follows: "The persons who 
thf! income of tbe life if'n8ot. will hecome entitled to the annuities men· 

Rt Jo/inlOn. 8 DeDI. 146; & £tariff. &tau. tloned in the ~·ill cannot now be determined, 
4. N. Y. Supp. 179; Re fiek, .ok, 24 Abb. N. until the de!l.th of the wife; and for that· 
C. S85; & Wool.". 710t~. 19 Abb. N. C.23-I; reason also the yalue of decedent's estate, 
& EnAW7t, 113 N. Y. 1s.5; & Stetcarf • .&tate. which is devised at her death to his nephf'!wa 
14 L. R. A. 83tl. 1St K. Y. 2i-!. and nieCf'S, and subject to luch annuities. 

Tbe annuitants are beneficiallyentitted in cannot now be ascertained." The surrogs.te 
e.l:pf'('laOcy 10 an interest in or income from tbe sustained objections to this report. and the 
pro~rt.Y of the tft:talor transferred by his "til. matter was sent back to tile appraiser. The 
and the tax thereon iI immediately due and surrogate requested the superintendent of iD.~ 
pavable. surance to ascertain the value of the annui~ 

tach of !aid annuities iliaD interest in prop- ties. and, acting upon bis inforlillltion. the 
ertv or income tberefrom wlthia the meaning appraiser reported the values of the annuities ana iotent of the statute and the estates in It'mainder. The matter 

Dos Pasros. Collateral Inheritance TaI, p. was tben duly sent back to the appniser for 
1$1; Bt.·tpliam'. Elta~. 24 W. N. C. 7"9; the third time. te enable the superintendent 
TJ;omp~:m·. Eltat~, 6 W. N. C. ]9. of insurance "to correct manifest errors.-

The rigbt to the collateral fnhf'ritanee tax i The third nport. of the appraiser increased 
accrnes at the date of tBe dealll of the testator the value of tbe compound survivorsbip 
or intestate. and not at that of its actu"l impo- annuities, and considerably diminished the 
litioft. aDd is not dected bI intetveaing Jegi .. value of the estates in remainder, as contained 

lla.tioU. in :his !Ccond report. This report Wag con~ 
RL Prim~. Edate, 18 L. R. A. '111. 138 N. firmed. and was fol1owcd in doe course ot 

Y.347. procedure by the order noW" bere for review. 
Jlt_r .. George Ha Yeaman, John 1:. Vfe are of opinion that this case must; be 

Roosevelt., and Georce C. Kobbe for re- decided under the La.,.. of 1887. in force as: 
IpOndents. the time of teatator." death. 
SH.B. A. 



189'- R.umm v. B.lRDIlI. 

Two questlous are presented for our deter. 
mination, viz.: First. Are tbe aODuities 
created by the will such property. In a legal 
lense, as to be presently taxable, and can 
their fair and clear market value at the time 
of the death of the testator be ascertained t 
Second. Is the fair and clear market value 
at the time of testator's death. of the estates 
tn remainder, ascertainnble, and is the tax 
thereon due at oncet In deciding botb of 
these questions, we are to reasonably construe 
the statute, and ghe effect, if pos!'Iible. to 
all its 'Provisions. All to the annuitants, the 
appellant', counsel contends that they aTe 
fntitled to an interest tn or an fncon:.e from 
the proPf'rty of the testator, and the statute 
requires the tax to be paid immediately. lIe 
goes aD to say. In his printed argument: -It 
lDay. of course, be considered as a hardship 
to compel the annuitants to pay a tax upon 
ao interest tbat they may Dever receive; but 
that is the f;lult of the statute, and under ita 
wording tbe pa.rment of the tax caD only be 
postponed by glTing a bond. II This conces· 
sion admits away the entire case of the state. 
n is not to be assumed that the legislature 
intended to compel the citizen to pay a tax 
upon an interest he may never receive, and 
tbe )"fasonable construction of thi! statute 
lends to no such unjust result. b does not 
follow, because the legisln.ture blxes persons 
beneficially entitled to property or income, 
in posse-!'sion or expectancy, tbat a tax was 
thereby imposed upon an interest that may 
Dever vest. Coti! tbat time a.rrives the power 
to tax does not exist. The testator has cre
ated seven life annuities, tr the annuitants 
IItlnt ve his wife, and there can be DO vest~d 
interest in any of them until the happening 
of that event. An may lunive; a portion 
may be Hving; every one may be d<.>a(t. To 
hold such a po&.;;ibility presently taxable, and 
its value capabJe of immecliate computation. 
ahocks the sense of justice. 

This brings us to the remaining question. 
as to the ta.xation of the estates in remainder. 
'The te-stator haa. on the death of his wife, 
given his entire estate to twehe nephews and 
nieces. subject to the r8y~ent of the aonui
ties.. Two of these rem:\ in1it"nnen, as ahearly 
stated. died before the testator. It is COD
tended by the respondents that it Is impos. 
lible to ascertain the fair and clear mnrket 
value of these remainders at the time of the 
death of the testator, for the reason that the 
Annuitanta represent estates or intcr€'Sts un-

vested and contlnl!ent. whtch, takeu tn con
nection with the 1Ue estate of the widow, 
renders the prf'!O('nt value of the ultimate re
mainders unascertainable. The amount that 
will ultimately be raid to the nmaindermeD 
Is contingcot. depending on future cventa. 
Whenever tbe tax on the anntltttes is payable, 
the estate must pay it. What the am~JUnt of 
that tax will he depends UpoD the survivor
ship of annuitants. and the number of life 
annuities, 1f any, that shall vest on the t1eath 
of the widow. Thls court has rec("ntIy de· 
clded tbat it hi not the vesting of. remainders 
that renden them contingent taxable interests 
under the law. .& Curtis, 142 N. Y. 219. 
In the case cited it W&II held th:lt the nominal 
fee might never t~come &. tllJ:tlble estate, for 
the reason that, if the nephews and nit'ce'l. tn 
whom it was c1a.lmed to have vested died 
without Issue 1x>fore the termina.tion of cer
tain trusts. the fce would pass to ltneals not 
taxable. This wall the lInC'ertaint1 which 
postponed the payment of the tax. In the 
('Rae at bar there is a contingency affecting 
the Tallie of the estate, a.s alr~ady in{licatcd, 
which brings it strictly within the principle 
of the Curtis CaM. 

The learned counsel for the respondents hili 
pointed out questions that thpy may prt~scnt 
on the death of the widow. One involve& 
the legal effect of the death of two remainder· 
mcn in the lifetime of tbe testator. and the 
other the ('orrectness of the Olode adopted by 
the superintendent of Insurance in ascertain
ing the value of the compound sunivorshtp 
annuities. Tbese 9.uestlons will become im· 
portant on the falling io of the life e8~te. 
but we f'Xpress DO opinion in regard to them 
at this time. 

In affirming the order of the ~eneral term, 
we not ooh 2'lve to the Act of 1~H1 a renc;on
able coDstruCiion. but carry out the obvion. 
intent of the testatnr that his widow should 
enjoy, during her life, the entire income of 
his estate. The legislature, In the Act of 
1892. has given a practical construction to ita 
previous legislation on thIs subject, when it 
provides tbn_t, where the fair market value 
of the proJ)('rty or int<.>re5t cannot be ascer
tained at tbe time of the tran"fer, the tax 
shall be1'ome due and payable when the 
bentfidary shall come into actual prn=c;essiOD 
or enjoyment. Laws 1~2, chap. 399. § S. 

The order "'ouid lJ;! afffrmM. vith cqMA. 

All concur. except- Andrewa, CA. J •• 
DOt sitting. 

PENNSYLVA~IA SUPREME COURT. 

Samuel HARDIE •. 
Lydia B. HARDIE, .dppL 

(l5:!Pa.:Z'.' 

I. WUltul and maUclo1ltl desertioD. as 
cause t'or dlvoree. is Dot showu by tbe 
NO'rL A! to di.orce tor d~rtj{'ln. ~ also Her

ald v. Herald (N. J.) • L. R. A.. 698. and "ot~ also 
Williams v. Williarm (.5'. Y.' 14. L. lL A.. 220; Jonea 
Y_ Jones (Ala.) IS L. R.. A. 95. 

For refl18al ot marital Intereonne as desertion, 
lee Fritts Y. Pritt. (lllJ U 1.. R. A.. 685. and note.. 
15L.R.A. 

See aIao 47 L.R.A. 750. 

fact tbat the wife. III • ~O'D ron~ by a sIngle 
bloW' by her husband, leaVl'S the houll'e without 
fotelllilng to remain away permanently, ant} on 
refiectiOD retUnlJI toflod the bome btlrred against 
her and then t'C'eQ by vtolence to enter. !or whlcb 
ebe is p~uted by the basband. and thereatter 
does not return. 

2. A single bloW' giTeD In &D«er by bu~ 
band to Wife is not nece!!Mril:; eruef aDd barbar
oua treatment OOD!!t1tuting cause for diy-oree. 

(July n. lSOL. 

APPE~L by defendant from a judgment or 
the Court of Common Pleas for Chester 



Connty tn faTOr of .rlaintifI In 80 acUrm for I she. smarting under the Indignity, left bts 
divorre on tbe grenn of de~ettion. Ikrultd. house. That this was the immediate cauSft 

Tb~c(lurt gav£'8 bindiDg'inslruction in favor of her leaving is lumBy dh:pu:t:d. The 
of rtllinliff 00 the ground tbat ". iIlfn] desertion learnoo jwfge of the court below assumed 
'us proved, and J'('fused to gnut defend· thllt tbb single bloW' was the only instance 
ant's requf'st that if tbe jury twlievPd lhllt of cruel and barbarous treatment; and this, 
phtintitY struck his wire, or W8" guilty of cruel under the law, not being' suffident to justify 
.or bubnrou9 conduct toward her. she was jus- or excuse bel' desertion, the plaintiff was en· 
lit:l'd in 1(,8'\'"ing Rnd your verdict must be for titled to a verdict. If this had been tLe onl,.
th(" def('nfi1lDt. To tbat request the following question in the case, the instruction was cor· 
answer WIlS ch'en: reet. But there b another view of the evi .. 

"That point isa little ambiguous 10 our esti· dence applicable to the pleadings which the 
mation. and, as I have already su~gested to l'ury had a right to consider. Both agree she 
Ton. thNe mi,2'bt be an occ8!!ion when if tbe eft the house on the 12th of Xovcmber. She 
Lmh~.J1l ~huck the wife once it would justify testifies she left" to go to work. - Althou!!b. 
her in Jel\Vin~. But, as we have sahi to you, they had a quarrel on that day. and probably 
tbe e\'h:lt'nce m this case does not show such an 11 the day before, she says she did not intend. 
ad, W(' ('nnDot MY, therefore, tbat if the jury by letH'iog it, to give up her home; that she 
lwli('ve {lint tbe plahtiff strllC'k his wife, it Went httck the next day. and "put away her 
'WIL'l a jnstin(,8tion of ller 1t'1l"ill~, but we can things, "-did not take them away; then w{-nli 
ar, ('1r would filly. thj,t if he was guilty of! back on tIlC third day, wben she found the 
.crut'1 or barb:\Tou~ conduct towardi hf'r. sbe locks bad been chauged, and she ~ained an 
'1\·ot.:1d be jusfitled in le"ting the pbinlifT, and j entrnnee only by hreaking the window. She 
Yfur verdict wouIJ be stich Il~ to jU.$:ify her in declar('s she never had left the house intend .. 
that Cftse. Such h the law, if the confluet is, iug to remain awsy; that she could not get 
.of s!J('b a cruel and barhgrOlis cb:traclt·r 89 I I in. unleEs by a forcible entrance, aflerW1lrds. 
have already 8u~gesled, such as to t'ntbn~r doDd for breaking tbis window the busband 
her life. As you will see I C:in scareely a:1irm hnt! institnted a prosecution against ber • 
.(lr di~llmrm tbe point, btlt I pAS'> it wilt the This is tbe substllnce of her testimony. The 
.u.!!:'~rs:i(lm: whil-b I lllll'e aJrl'::l,Jy mAde." charge on which the hnshlLnd bf\.<;611 his right 

Further fsets appt'tlr iu tbe opinion. to di,'orre was willful and malicious deser-
.tlr. Cha.rles B. Pennypacker for ap' tion. If the wife. in a p!:lssion. aroused by 

pcl1:lllt. . the sin~le unmanly blow of the husb:mil. 
Mr. Thomn.. W. Pierce for llppellee. I leaves bis bonse. in a mere !!-pirit of resent-

ment, not intending to permanently dcsen 
. Dean. J .• delivered the opinion of the him. then. on reflection. returns. and finds 

court: her home barred against her. then by vio-
Plaintiff and defendant are libelant antI II lence seeks to enter. then is pr~cuted by the 

-I'('Spolldent tn a suit bv the husband for di· husband. and then:after dOl'S not return, this 
vorce from the bon,1i; of m:ltrimony. The is· in no legal &en:-:;e of the words is a .. willful 
.ue was tried bcf~)re a jury, who, under and malicious desertion.· Such df'!'ertion is 
peremptory in5tructions from the court, ga'"e I a departure without adequate cause, but not 
a vl'r.lict tor the hushand. From till' judg· 8. willful absence. regardless ot her m:t.rital 
ment on the verdict the wife brings this np- duty. Such. blow as she testifies he g&\"8 
~a1. 'I her, some wives, of physical courn.ge and 

The ground for divorce averred in the libel strength, would ban resented by giving the
ts willful anJ maliciolls desertion by the: husbund another, and there -probably the 
wife. She R.clmitted abSt'nce from his hunSl'", I quarrel would have ended. This wife re .. 
And ~r'itlr:..ti(Jn: but that; there WhS willful: scnte.i it by leaving his pre5ence. going out 
..and malicioas de5Crtion she denioo, She I of the bouse. She was prob:t.bly too weak or 
further St.'t up tbe ('Qunter averment that her too timid to retaliate in any other lUI; bu~ 
hush!Uld, by his cruel and barb.lrons treat· she testifies that in so doing she did not in. 
roent., had dril'en her from his home. The: tend to "give up her hfOme.- Then. when 
parties were married in .\U!!;l1st. 1861. and: she did return, his conduct enforced upon her 
lived tog-ether as husband and wife until the I further absence. Such desertion as this is 
]~th of Sovember, 1890, th~ d1LY of sepa.ra-I not willful and malicious. even if he struck 
tion. They were ",hildless. Both were ca- her hut a single blow before she left. If her 
terers and cooks, and by tbeir joint industry testimony be believed. hi, conduct, after she 

,..during more than twenty years of married! left. indicat{'8 an intention to prevent her re .. 
life had acrtllllulatro some pmrwrty, J1:>al and I turn. The instruction that it ""as not the 
.pefS(ln~l. The Ir-gal title to tbe rl'al est!lte was duty of the husband to persu!lde the wife to 
1n the hm-band. though the ",ife ha.d con- return was correct; but the jury shoulJ also 
tributed from her earning! a considerable have been told thd. if she lee, the bouse. 
part of the purchase ml)ney. Some time be .. unrler the provocation of a blow. and soon 
lore the separntion, disputN and quarrels after returned, it was his duty to rccei 'fe her; 
arose between them. He suspected she was and that if he. in anticipation of her return,. 
not as strong a prnhibitionist as he was. or locked the doors against her, he rnnnvt be 
profp5..."€d to be. Sbe susJ)('cted his .fidelity heard to say that. her absence theJ'{':tft",r was 
in the marria!!'e relation. Tbe suspicions of I willful and malicious desertion. In Grou'. 
tIoth were apparently groundless. but they .App., Z7 Pa. 443. we held that tbe whoBy 
were sufficient to arousp, a. sort of dom('stic inexcusable departure of the wife from her 
-enimosityon part of each towards tbe other, husband's house did not justify him in re
which culmina.ted ill his iitriking her, and I fusing to receive her when she returned; t.ha1 
~4R~ " 
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nch conduct on his part was. ,.lrtual tum· 
tDg her out of doon. • 

The evidence tending to show cruel and 
barbarous treatment. such as wouhl iustify 
ber in leaving the husband, is mainly thlt.t 
()f the wife. IShe testifies to repeated R-"i8ults 
and indignities: but. with tlle exception of 
the personal violence immediately before the 
Rparation. no d:Ltc~ are given. .Most of this 
-conduct appears to have been afterwtt.nJs. 
Her wstimouy is disconnected, and in some 
material particulars.. Buch as dates. or even 
approximate dates, vague; and. although it 
-oJvers more tblW a dozen printed pages of 
the paper book, the uH.miofttion does not 
'@eem to have ~D aimed at eJiciting a ape
.cHic statement of facts. It i& thererore im· 
possible to attempt a satisfactory review of 
the alleged eITor of the court in the refusal 
to affirm defendant's .first point. The law 
applicable to the facts as the court a';sumf'd 
them to be proven is correct],. stab-d. The 
-court says: .. I can scarcely affirm or dis
affirm the point, but I pass it with the sug
gestions already made." The suggestions 
-already made were. in substance, that the 
-evidence of a sine-Ie blow would ha\'e heen 
insuflicient to warrant, on her application, a 
.cJ.ivorC'e of the wife from ber husband on the 
ground of cruel nnd hlirbarou8 tre9.tment, and 
therefore was iD8utlicieot to justify her de
~rtion of him. If there was a willful deser
tion.-that is. a departure with the intention 
not to return.-it was maliciolls. unless 
justified by such cruel and barbarous trell.t
ment &." endan:;!:ered life or health and reno 
d('rt'n cohabitation unsafe. Cruel and bar· 
br.rous treatment is Dot estabHshed b,- a 

, .ingle blow of the character of this ooe, glven 
in anger. If the several acts of violence a.nd 
threats alleg~d occurred before tbe separation, 
1he burden was on defendant to pruve that 
fact: if they were after she left him, clearly 
they did not prompt her to that act. whatever 
bearing they might have on the question as 
10 whetbur a deSf'rtion at .fi:-st csusele."S, after· 

. -wards. by reason of his conduct, ceased to be 
-willful. We can very well discern how. on 
the character of the evidence on this point, 
it was 8$ difficult for the court to atUrm or 
diAAffirm It as for us to say he erred in Dot 
affirming it. The evidenee was not specific 
-enou~h to WRrrnnt a specific anSWt'r. But we 
think the court. in not submitting tbe evi· 
dence on the first question t-O the jury, erred. 
for, even althougb it would not ha"'e entitled 
her to a divorce from ber husband on the 
ground of cruel aud barbarous treatment, 
'yet. if believed by tbe jury, there was not 
willful and malicious de~rtion. 

Tilejud.qment U rererled, and a uniTI/acUu 
4e r..oro a warded. 

Joh. E. PRICE d at .. 
William L. SCHAEFFER • .tIpp/. 

1181 Pa. 53U • 

Abseuce or service or proeesa In the 
XOTE.-A.!IJI to impeachmentoI foreign judgment, 

-t!E'e rwu to Dunstan v. lIlggins at. YJ 20 1.. 1L..4.. .... 
25L.R.A. 

origiual IIU.lt ma, be 8nown I. defense CIt • 
8uit upon a Judgrnent procured In aaottll~r state. 
altbolillb service III recited as .. fnct 1n tho rcoord 
upon whicb the Juda-ml'nt is based. 

(lIay ft. 189U 

APPEAL by derendant from a Judgm<'nt or 
the Court of Common 1-'1('88. ~o. I, for 

Philadelphia County in favor of plalnti(f~. in 
an action brought to ~nforce ptlymcnt of & 
judgment rf'COvered against the defendant in 
tbe state of )hrylund. Rererwi. 

In his aftldll\"it of defenSoe. deff'ndaot alleged 
that at the time the toui, wu brr,ught be was 
not 8 l't'Sideot of tbe county in which tbe Ruit 
was brougbt. but of another county; and tbnt 
be brut never been a resideut of the county 
wbere the suit was brougllt; tba.t he W3$ nevu 
served with any summons or paper of aoy 
kind in tbe suH; tbat the other defendants in 
the ori~inal suit were reslrlentl of tbe counly 
where the snit wu brought aad "Were actually 
summoned; lhllt tbe summons run to all the 
defendanls in that suit. and tbe sberiff nHllle & 

simple return "summoned" to the writ; that 
dt:fendant filt·d a bill io equity in llarylund to 
bave the jlld;mcnt caDcel~ ano sct aside, 
but tbe courL refu!Wd to jolCrf('re, upon tbe 
ground that defendant bad a good dert:nse 
to tbe action in Pt'nnsyivania. provided Le was 
not actually served with summons in .Mary .. 
land. 

Further CactI appear in the opinion. 
)11'. A.. E. Stockwell. for BfJpdlants: 
~tith('r the constitutional provision tbat fun 

faitb and (~rctJi1. shall be given in eacb state to 
tbe pulJlic llcL'I. I't'cords. and judici.'ll proI"Ced
ioJrS of en·ry other !ita.te. nor the acts of con· 
~re"8 pas.-"ef1 in pursuanc-e thereof. prevt'nts an 
inquiry icto the jurbdictioD of the court by 
which, the judgment offered. io evidence was 
renderet.!. 

T}IFllfljWJlI v. Wldtman.8-'> U. S. 18 Wall 
457,21 L. ro. 097. 

The record of a judgment rendered in an· 
other slate ma, be contrlldicted as to tbe facts 
nCC't'SSQrv to gIVe the COllrt jurisdictio::J. and if 
it be sbowu that such facts did not exi.·.t, the 
record will be a nullity. notwitbstanding it 
rnav recite that they did exist. 

A~',r}lrlf8 v. IAJflan.r..ort Ga. U,,;lt' ct Coke Co. 
86 U. ti. J9 Wall. 5;. 22 L. ed. 70, Hall •• 
I.nMling.91 U. 8. If)(), 2:J L. ed.. 271; Pen
n',}el" v. ~Ye.J!. 95 U. S. 714. 2-t L. ed. 66.";. 
~rearer v. Bll!l~, 38 ~Id. 2,')5; GrQr.,>r d; B. 

.. ··'eICing Mad,. ()). T. Ra,]di..ffe. 66 31d .• ".itt; 
.:'ai7'jQz l-orre~t Yin.. ct MJ:J. G1. v. Clfamberll• 
75 :Md. 614; JIcDc.'TIMtt v. Clary. 101 )lass. 
501: Gilman v. Gilman, 12Jl )'Ia..~s. 21), 30 .Am. 
Rep. 646; GutJ~rie v. LOf1:1'!J. Sl Pa. ~~ Mot
ter v. Wel!]t. 2 Pa. DisL. P.ep. 39; Whart. 
Confl. L.:;5; 811: Story. Confl. L.. ~ t09. 

The ques1ion of jun~icfion may be io.. 
qaired into althougb the j'ldgment is binding 
and conclU!i.ve in the slate in which it Wall 

rendered. 
t3teel T. Smith, 7 Wa.tt& & S. 443: G-ut~ 

rie v. Lvic'1l, 17umrpwn v. Wldtman •. and 
Weatel' V. I1u1fJ8. 6llpra: GTtJU" ct B. &ICing 
J[,p·h. Co. v. Radcli.J!e,66 l'!Id.517; Bazley v. 
Linn". 16 Pa. 241; 5,'> Am. Dec. 491; Vei" v. 
Jkf'addm,3 W. N. C. 63. 

The Maryland coarts enforce the just prin--
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riple tlllt, Wht'D _ jllil1!mrnt II carried from _I ctal pfOC(>e(lings of ~ar.h sb.te the arne falU. 
.hter ~!Ilte tnto HIe (:t~!e of )1Ilrylnnd for en· ftnq credit In every other state to whicb tbey 
forn:ment, the ftute of Mnrylaod blU a TI.~ht lH're entitled In the stAte io which they took. 
in qU('",UOD the juri<:dktlon or tbe court whue place.- Story, Const. ~ 1310, flot~. III 
lllllfi':Oleut was obtAilit'd. TlwmplOn T. WMtma .... 8.) U. 8. 18 Wall. 

lredr-fT T. Bo:Jg., 38 ltd. 255; Jlan1l"Jf T. 4."i7, 21 L. ed. 891, howuer, the qUt'5tion 
J)""v'!Jhu~, 59 lld. 24.5, 43 Am. Rep. 55 .. ; c:..me directly berore the Supreme Court or 
O,.,1fO· ,;t n. Sitting .UtlcA. Ce. v. R4dr/i§e. 66 the Coited ~tates, and J,ult·te Hr.ulley. ad. 
)(11. 517: Fairfaz Forru, .lUll. ct Mig. t~. 1'. rnitting that tht're was no pre\'iou9 exprt'S~ 
(;lulmMrl. 75 :\(.1. eu. decision on the point, made an elaborate reo 

." .. ~ . ..,. •. Willialll C. Du .. en' and Horace view of all tbe authorities, a.nd announct'd 
M. Rum.~y. for appdlees; for tbe court the conclusion that juri~lictiou 

Tb(> reconl !bows the appellant was 8um· waaahnlys OpeD to question, neD Ufl\'D facta 
moped a.nd appeared.. The judgment i,there- aIHtmati vcly ns...erteJ in the record. This de
fote ('ondu!ll,e. cislon was IItlirmed anel followt:d in K'UJtr!c. 

Wr'thniU T. Stat"",lI, M Pa. 105: &btJo 1'. T. [',101<TrUlp"rt GIU·LiS!" .:t nib CIl. 86 C. S. 
lfri:Jlt,.:;S Pa. 471; Gut-~r;6 v. Lowry, 84 Pa. 19 Wall. 58, 22 L ed. 70, and Pmnoyn- T. 

tJ7; JUnk v. s.~IJ!f". 124 Pa. 2~. }.·,r, 95 U. S. 714, 24 Led. 5f),5, and hat 
H will be ptfSumed tn the abseDce of an bt-t-o considered as settling tbe Jaw, by the 

at'crOlfnt to the contrnry, that tbe courts of a 1 hlgbest court, on tb{' subject. The grt:at. 
FI~ler state have the authority they a'lsume to i weight of l1urhorit,. in tbe st3te courU is to 
('xt-fci~, and th!\t the mode of proct'tinre pur·, the !'arne effect, and so are the text ~li!l,. 
fU(>1.1 bv tbem, tholl~b dilIert'nt from that fOs-l JtrIhrmotl v. CZ"'''Y, 107 l(ass. SOl: Gibl/IJ.,. 
taL-lish;'J bv tbis shue. was in accordaDce with T. Oilmall. 126 )Ia..'"". 26. 30 .A.m. I!ep. 6 .. 1J: 
tiw hl\V aod practice of lIurb lit ate. lVn·gltt'T. Andrt>.r., 130 ~fa'\.'3. 149: t;r.>r~ ~ 

Frt't'm JuJ.;m. 3J N. ~ .56.'5; MiTZI T. B. &Iri:lg·J/aeA. Co. v. r.lfrll"lij"~. 6G :\1(1. 511;. 
Dllry«. 11 C. ~. 7 Cran('b. 4S1. 3 L. ed. 4.11. }~u·rf<J.:e Pm-ulft Jlin. ~ J{f.'l. Co. T. Clam-
2: Am. U'l\d. Cas. 647. wr., 'i5l1J. 6H; £'!J"" T. Store,.. ~9 )10. ~;. 

It tbe- rt'<"Onl of • jud~meDt of _ &Ister state Sa},l...". T. uaton l 71lfo. 35j; """hart. C0ntl 
"hO'-8 on its bee tbat the court had jurisdic-. L. ~ 823: Stor,., Conf!' L § 60~; Story. 
tion of tbe appclb.n' througb a Bervice-of its: Const. PI. ll. Bi.ze)ow·, ed. 1S91) ~ laW .. 
rrtlCt'SS. ttlt j'ldj!m{,Dt rnu.;\ be taken by the: not~ a,' 12 Am. &; Eng. Encyclop. Law, U~ 
courts of Ihis lIt3te &8 jll';" d dL ju.rt and an 'I anfi ca..o;;,'!J there cited. 
afiidllVit of defense ~ttin~ forlb tbat deponent Our own Nl~S have not beeD in entire har
was DO' Sl'rVl'd or 1l0tHiI'(1 by \he prOCt'SS in mooy. In ll"rtllt'ri"ll v. Stillman, 6S Pa. 10.5. 
tbt> (lri.zjollo) tHli( will Dot 'prHcnt the courts of the euIter d(lClrine wa.'J enfor-N:'d with gyeat 
thi" s!:lte hom (,Dlcri,,~ ju"::;ment. strictuess, and. the record recll ing an appt'ar. 

J.jl!iN T. n'I!!,''', 2'~ W. N. C. 132; lfetht-riU SDee by counsel, it. Wag held-:5barsw()od. J .• 
-.. Sillman •• upru.. dis~nting-tbat au aftlJuit by defen!lanL 

that he bad never lx>en 8('rved witb Process. 
Mltehell, J.. delivered the opinion of the! or authorized any one to apr-e:tr for him, was 

rourt: 1 not sufl!cient to rre\"cnt judgment: Thomp-
How far section 1 of article" of tbe Con· 5<)n. c,,,. J., saying: "The recital show. 

5titulion of the rnitt'd States. and tbe Act i conclusiveJy the jurisdiction of the paMie!. 
of C.\mgre!';s of lIay 26, Ii!)!), passed to carry • . • consequently the defendant's affid&
it intn ctrl'C't. orerate to preclude a defend- vit in tbis partlcullll' amounted to nothing 
aut fmnl dTl'ting uid('[lce a;ainst tbe judg- against the record to wbich it refern-d." III 
IDt'lit of onc shiM wben 6\1ed uron it in 8.D· ~·obk v. Tlwm[!M1l Oil Cq .• 79 P&. 3.')-t. 21 
atbt'r, bat been the sllbjec.'t ot much rliS<'Il~!on Am. Rep. &Il, however, it was held tb~!. 
and difference of opinion. A distinction hll9 i notwith .. tanding the ncita! io the reconl or 
always 1x>en made. however, between facts I an attachment in rtm in Sew lork, it mighL 
~oiog to the jurisdiction of the court and be shown that the rrorerty WaJ not then-. 
those nb.ling to the merits, and the tendency and the court therefore acquired no jllri!4lic~ 
bas tJ.c.en 6tron~ to open the door to evidence tion. And in Gutluu v. ulery. i4 Pa.. 533" 
UPOD the fonner. Tbe earlier view "Was that it was distinctly beld tbat, .. wb"te,"erdoubts 
the m".'re prt'Sumption in fa"i"or of jurisdic· may b:\ve been at one time entert:lined, it 15 
1ioo mi~bt be ("ontT:.\(1icteti, but that evi, D()W an incontrovertible position ,. ~ .. 
dcn<'e rould Dot be uN'in1i 8~a.inst the af· that the record may be contradicted byeovl
tlrmathe redtaI~ of jurisdictional Cd('ts in dence of facta impeaching the juris:iidioD 
the re<'oro. In JTtJmT,ton T. M' Conntl. 16 U. of the conrt;- citing'. among others. the cases 
8. 3 Wbeat. 234, .( L ro. 878. Chi,,! J'l .• tict in 18 and 19 Wall. • • 'lpnl. though in the 
lb.Nbal1 said.: "Wh!ltenr pleas would be particular case tbe foreirn court WM held,. 
good to a suit thete()n in such state, and none I as a. IDs.tter of law. to have bad /·urisdiction. 
()the~ roulU be plea.d.ed in aDY othf'r court This ,""ould sctm to be a. forma recognition 
in the enited Ststes." .And a similar view and adoption, en'n if partia1!l" cht'la, of the 
Is indicated by the decisions In JlilU T. Inter and presently rre~Hng,!.Ioctrine. But 
DllryU, 11 U. S. 7 Cranch, 481. 3 L. ed. 411 in lAna T. DIJ!lflll. 2' .. W. ~. C. 132. the 
(as t() which see the remarks of BrodIe", J.. court. agaiI\ reverted in a brief ~r rori.],.,. to 
in TlwmpMJA T. lrflitmall. S5 U. S. 18 'Vall. the old role, aaying that, as th~ TC"1'Ord showed 
462, 21 1.. ed. 899), and La~U!. T. Brant, 01 • service on defendants. the judgment was. 
U. S. 10 How. 3-18. 371, 13 L ed. 449. 4S9. conclusive, notwithstanding aD a.ffidavit In 
.. It WAS undoubk"t:U,. the purpose [of the denial. In this condition of the law we have 
l"Onstitutlonal provisIon] to give to the judi- the point in the present case far futal settle-
~~R~ . 
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ment. Wh"tet'er our fndbtdual .,.Jews upon I the court of clHlncery In lh.!'yland denied the 
the tme spirit ot tbe COD!ltitutlonal provision, appellan' relief a.c:ttinat tLe orlginlll jud,,_ 
we bllTe no hesitation In contofnung to the ment on the groun(1 tbat tbe &arne d('(eDf;4 
prevailing rule. It would be sufficient to would be open to him here. The atndavU 
say that it b DOW the established rule in the ot defense avers that the appn.ranre recite'} 
supreme court,. "llrbtch Is tbe w,ltim&te author- in the record of the Judgment (j1l~1 on WII' 

fty on an qUf"stions dependlo.ll' on the constl- mt'rel,. constructive, and tbat tn (lict the up. 
tution and statutes of tbe rotted 8!"tes. pelJant wu not serve;l with prOCf'AA, did Dnt 
But in addition to tbat, the same rule now appear, and had DO knQwlt'dge of the 8uit 
ft'{';ails in the court.! of a majority ot the until reC<'ntly. when df'm&nd was Tnnde upoo 
states, and ft ilt aquestlon on wbich unlform~ him for raymeot. Th('sc b.·fog fact8 goin.; 
tty fa desirable. It would be contrl1ry to to the jurtsdictlon of the C.)UTt. tbe J'eC'ord 
.ollorl polle,. to deny to our own citizens a could be contradicted to ft>gllrd to them. 
de-(cn~ a;alDst judgm(>nt~ obtained tn other The affidllvlt ~rc:.t'ntf'.j a prima facie ddcllso, 
etares om of a ('omit! wbleh such states reo aad waa suffiCIent to pn~n'lIt juilgllU'nr. 
fUS{'o.i to w. An apt H1llstratlon Is atIorded JUdf/11U'" T~urltd. IWd prvce&:nl.b.J awarded. 
by the present C8ie, in which It apfI('ara tbat 

IllSSOURI SUPREllE COURT ao B.nc~ 
Lou,,, ll. W ALTO~ et al.:.dppt... 

<. 
liar.)' Kathtrine KE:\DRICK et tiL, 

Ildpt .. 

t.-_.lI'o. .•• ~._, 

1. Declarations by • testator litter the 
executioll or h.I.I wUI ant D~ Ildmiseible wsbow 
due f'l:ecution. 

2. Some evtdeDee that a testator'. will 
was signed 1D hU pre8ellce ... well .. 
by his direetlOD 10 IIU to comply wltb tbe 
lltatute ta • case wben'! the te1!tator dOf"l not 
amx bis 0.-0 IllrDatu", II fUrnllibed by proot 
that be mted to the w1tnElItICII wbom be asked to 
atteot it tballt WtlJ bl.l wiU aDd tbal he bad Jt 
written. _bUe tt; appeara that be wa..! fullyae. 
.quainte4 wltb all the formalitiet required by \be 
.tatuU". 

LllI.1CFa.-IaM.. 3 .. ~ /nIrrf propotiUoB.u 

agee .. UOI.) 

APPEAL by oontestaotl from a jurf:!ment 
ot tile Circuit Court for Chariton County 

in f&voror defend.!nt~. in • proceedin~ brou;;bl 
to COnt~t the nlidity of an instrument pur· 
portiol! to be [be ~t "'ill and testament of 
John W. Price. decea.;;.ed. P.Lr~rl&J. 

The facts are Iit&!ed in tbe opinions. 
MUir,. Cra_Ie,.,& Son. for Appt:'l1ant!: 
The trial coun erred in admitting tbe subse· 

quent det'lu!ltions of John W. Price. made to 
the witnelts. Sarah S. Kendrick. as proper evi
dence by which to establish the execution of 
the writing io controversy, 

In the fin;t plaN! it was Dot proven, nor is it 
-even fairly inferable tram her testimony. that 
the paper to whicb Judge Price referred in 
the supposed coDversation with lIn. Kendrick. 
is tbe same paper DOW propounded IL'J his w111. 

In tbe second place, lhougb the identity of 
"the paper be conceded. still. no sUbsequent 
GecJar&tion ot tbe ropposed ie.stator fn regard 
10 iI; is admis:.ible upon the issue of itt due 
execution. 

Schooler. WDI!. 2d ed. § 317a.: Jo1inMJ7& T, 

KOTL AA to signing' will by JWOXY.1ee ftOte to 
r.e-.n. y. WataoD {Ala.J = L. B. A. tn. 
~L.R.A.. 

lIi~lr; •• 1 Laos. 150j JOfle.y. Jleu71(J'lI. 78 Me.. 
49; G,',~lQn v. Gim", 21)1').227: ('aml'..orFl v, 
U,1yn, •• 24 )10.237; TI1I(Jk/lY.C<nr.'lill. 4q ~lo, 
291; 8,'rOOIOtm')re Y. Ca~lu. 66310.579; fluky. 
-'1"upin.!:4- ~Io. 587; ll!MIa Y. Bush. 87 .!lo. 4-::0; 
.Tont. v. IWXrll. 37 lII). App. 181: /{mn(d.,/ v. 
Cp.f,1t"W. 64 Tt>I. 411: n'lllk~ v. Gftfn, 11 Inti 
9."); CQ'uM v. l:":/,t.llam,27 W·. Va. 'mil, 5·-; Am. 
Hep. 31fJ: D,ni-A v. DariA,123 )1:11'.11. ~j~n; nl~ 
man. v. Va" IIarkt,33 Kiln. 33:;; Kildll:ll v. 
&aeA,3.l N. J. Eq. (16; IIa!!" •. Wut,371o<l. 
21. 

The statement of tbe supposed. testator to 
tbe perll<lo!l wbo !ubscnhed as wito(,S'k'!f, tLa' 
the papE"r wu hi'l •• ... iII ... Clntlot suppl, or 
di~nse wflh proof tbat tbe previr,u'I '!t;;oa· 
ture was pl3.C'fd there to one of the only two 
wa .. pointed out by 1~.e 'tatute • 

.lIo. r..e?~ Slat. 1~9. :s IS,,;O: ~Io. Rev. Slat. 
1379, ~ ;;r.)4)2; Catutt v. Cltlett. 5.5 :\I()" 3:JO; ella!. 
fu Y. Baplid J/;uwn4r!J ('<mullU"n. to P!1i,:!e. 
HS. 4 L. ed. ~96; /Lu:j. v. l-N'i~. 11 N. Y. !,;:!f); 
Jlitc!ltl1y. j{ita.~. 16 Hun, 97,77 X. Y. 1'j:)6; 
81ttr ... Wot)d.~riJ:J,. &6 Barb. 2'51; 8t. Trill_ 
t"t'"t d, PqfJl s;,(a, of Clllrrify v. Edl.'I. 67 N. 
Y. 40:1\ P.4 Jh,ka!l11 !'- R. A, 491, II? !f. Y. 
611; 1~ /kyjlll, 2a ~. Y. "f>ek.. Dl.2". 24~; 
& JJ.l'l!.56 llulJ. Uj9; BIJr1l"cll y. Cvrbin. 1 
R1nfl. (VA.) 131. 10 Am. Dec. 494; ,A'''!I Y. 
Il00UT.:) Pa. 21. (''.i Am. Ike. 713; Guwill T. 
Rrrrr.5 P!L 4il: f}T(~"MU1h y. GreeMu!Jh, 11 
Pa. 4'"9, 51 Am. Dec. M7; Bt17' 'V. GNJI~ll, 13 
Pa. 3'J6; Wa,'u v. Fri~J Q lfinD. 301;:J 
Grft'D1. Ev.ll1tb ed. § 671$. 

W·here the t'11tire dOcument u written or tbe 
Dame of tbe t~t:\tor 11 signed, by bim. io his 
own band writing, or wbereanotber iodItes tbe 
paper, and tbere 11 direct proof that II. was 
sigoed for the Ccstatnr. by his directioD, In his 
pre!leo~. by a d~iote.re~ted scrivener, tben, it 
he acl..-uowledges tbe gt·nulnenes& of tbe signa
tUTe to tbe 5uhscribiD~ WitDesse9, the au
tborities nry jwtly bold this to be sufficient 
prima (:tde proof of tbe eXe<'utioD, notwith. 
ftanding Done of tbe au!R.TiNng witne<'sl'I 
were PTe!!eDt wbeQ the testator'. name was 
actually t;igned. 

Craun. v. YOlulCflTl". 2.3 llo. 19; Ori.". Y. 
Tittmtfn. 113 )10. 56; Way T. Brolrn. 30 Gll. 
8Ik!; ~~ '1'. BafI'J', 83 Ga. Supp. 106; Jbl. 
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Iotrhl T, Onrwtt6.v, 51 nl. 159: &oulu v. P/ou· 
riall.t.l0 ~locre. P. C. C. 440; Ctm-J.:~ v. Dunn. 
IINJi'. 10 Leigb, 13; Hail T. Hall, 17· Pick. 
3~3. 

But where there is no positive rroof tbat the 
raper was SigDPfJ eitber by tbe direction, or ie 
the presence, of tbe 8Uppo!ed testator; wbere 
no mhscrihing witness saw the act of signing, 
or ht'ard the supposed testator declare tbat be 
baLl 6i~Ded. or bad directed another to sign for 
him; where the scrivener not only "writes ber-
8t'lf ~D ht'ir," but being an beir. signs 88 well 
as "I\'"rile~ tbe paper under which ebe clnims a 
lion's share of tbt' suppo&>d testator's property. 
romelbing more is required to establish tbe 
.. riue u('cl11ion .. of the paper, tban tbe mere 
8cknowleogmf'DtordeeJaration of tbe[luppo~d 
te~tator to subscribing witnesses that said paper 
is his •• will." 

Huglu. v. Mcrtdith. 24 Ga. 325, 71 Am. Dec.. 
127; Gtrri~h v . ..J..YnlJOn.22 lie. 4:l8,!l9 Am. 
I>£>c.589: JOIle. v. ~Yc/~!.la". 76 )te. 49; Dild· 
fidd v. Parilh. 25~. Y. 9; PuNJy v. HnU.1a4 
Ill. 308; Barry v. Rutfin, 1 Curt. Ecd. Hep. 
637; R11,ton v. ll·illiam". '2 Curt. Ecd. Rep. 
530; Barry 1'. Blim". 2 ~Ioore. P. C. C. 40;0; 
Si'oult. v. PlolrTfjht, .upra: I.u v. Dill. 11 
Abr. Pr. 214; Lak~ l'. Ranney,33 Barb. 49; 
JJ.lker v. If'vodbritZ1t,66 Barb. 261; St. nn· 
t~llt de £'aul Stiffer. o.{ ~harit:" v. h-tny,<) 67 N. 
1.409; lloltltlnd V. 1ay,or.,o3 N. Y. 6 ... 7; Ile 
Bartllolick, 8.) N. Y. S. R. 7ilO; Waite v. Fri.
bit. 45 ~linn. Sfil; Re Rcoth, 23 N. Y. W·eek. 
Dig. 24$; Ridddl v. Johnson, 2'J Gratt. 162; 
JI"rt"'!J v. t;ullen', 46 Mo. 147; Schouler, Wills. 
2d ed. ~ 24-j • 

. Jfa. ___ rL Tyson S. Dines and C. Bam-
mond & Son. for responr!ents: 

The e~Ucnce of the execution of the will io 
this case shows full compliance with the stat
ute. 

Adam. v. Field, 21 Vt. 256; Lnnaynt v. 
St,rn.-'l!!. 3 Lev. 1; Kr.1f;!.t v. f"rockford, 1 Esp. 
190; I;1l~{{!l1I v. Dtldhtll. S lRigh. 436. 

'XOL only did the to· tutor state to Dr. H. n. 
D. ~I~crman. one of the 8ttt'stio!r wifnt's!lf's 
that "he bsd written," but he sckr.owledgt'd 
the ~izned io~trument, si~nature aDd all to be 
his will; aod the witness saw bis Dame written 
tht're. This was snfficienl 

BUIHn Y. RmUn. 36X.Y.416; &under80n 
v. Jat'boJ,. 2 Bo~. & P. 2J8; &JlTltider v . .... Yor. 
ri#. 2 lIaule & S. 2S6; Sarah JIild Will, 4 
Dana, 1; Elfi' v. Smitll, 1 Ves. Jr. 11; Carle· 
ton v. Griffin, 1 Burr. 549; Roberts v. Well'h, 
46 Vt. 16-1; Knir;ht v. Crockford. and LemallRt 
.... ,'::'(,.nley, sup-Tao 

The qucsti(lD of the due enculion of the 
will was n qUe1'tion of fact to be determint>d 
by the jury from tbe evirlence. It was a fact 
tbllt ('Quid be established by drcumstaoces 89 

well as direct proof; and there was ample ed· 
dence upeo which to submit this question to 
the jury. 

6-rilllm 1'. Tiltman, 113 Mo. 56. 
Where a testator drd lles to two subscribing 

witne&-<:e5 that a paper to which bis name is al
ready signed is his wilt and then requests them 
to sign as witneR.."'l'1I. he snfficiently acknowl· 
~gt'S his signature. "Xor is it necessary that 
the testator should !my in nprcss terms "That 
is my signature/ It is sufficient ir it c1early 
appears that the signature was existent OD the 
25 L.ILA.. 

wnt when it was produced to tbe witnf"'Se's aDd 
l~irul seen by the witnesses when they Bubsctibed 
the will." 

Blakl T. Knight. 8 Curt. Eecl. Rep. 54,1: 
K~ifJ1cin .... Kdfl'l'in, Id. 601; Be A~'iI1wre. Id. 
756: Jarman, 'Vills, 5th ed. p. 81; Be l'r~~ 
nor', E8tate, .. N. Y. Supp. 466; Rt AURtin', 
Will. 45 lion, 1; Clarl., v. DunnoraP.t. 1() 
Lelgb. IS; St. Inuj, Hospital Auo. v. Will
iam,. 19 Jolo. 609: Craun. v. Faul~(J1ur, 28 
Mo. 19; Grimm v. Tittman. aupra; Dudt(l,a Vo

Dudlt'!!'. 8 Leigh, 14~; Hall v. lIan, 17 Pick. 
873; XickeTlOn v. Buck, 12 Cush. 332; Gro!l8()1) 
1'. WilkinlOR. 1 Dick. 158; Graysma v . .4tl.:in
i'Oll, 2 Ves. Sr. 45-t; Addyv. Grir. 8 'es. Jr. 
50-"); Jf01'f80R v. TUrnmI, 18 Yes. Jr. 183; IJal-
1mca!l v. Galloway. 51 Ill. 159; CrW'tey V. Crotb
k.~, ..oru. 469; /Ie Langtry'. lI"ill, 24 X.Y. s. 
R. 472; Badin Y. Balkin, 36 N. Y. 416; 111 
RemME. wm. 71 IIUD. 21. P.e Kldt", Will, 3 
Mise. 385; Devey .... Dew~, 1 )fel. 349, 35 A.m. 
Dec. 367; Whitt 1'. BriUIh, llUMUffl. 6 Bin2'. 
310; 1I0fjan v. Groaunor. 10 lIet. 54; Gamble
v. Gambl~: 89 Barb. 873; llo#tr v. franklin. 
6 Gratt. 1. l'aramor~ T. Taylor. 11 Gratt. 220. 

A will is sufficiently attested wbeo sub
scribed by the witnesses io the presence and at. 
the reque~t of the testator, althoulrh Done of 
them saw the testator sign, 8nd only oDe of 
them knew wbat the instrument was. 

Delte]J v. Dewry, White v. British Jluleum. 
nogan, T. G~n()T. and Gamble v. Gambk~ 
aupra. 

In this connection we desire to can att£ntion 
to the change in our statute of wills, and the 
deci!'ions of the supreme court before and since 
the chanlZe. 

Rev. stat. 184S. ebll». 18.5. § 5; JlcGee v. 
Porter, 14 l[o. 611, 55 Am. Dec. 129; ... Yorth
cutt v. ~YQrthcutt, 20 )[0. 266. 

That the drnugblsman of a -will takES a leg
a('y under it, is sU!lpidoQS only in connertion 
with other cin-umstunces Indicating fraud or 
uodue iofiueuce. 

Coffill v. COffin. 23 N. Y. 9. 80 Am_ Rep. 2'35; 
Ba1'T'Jl v. Butlin. 1 Curt. Eccl. Rep. 6:H. 

The deposition of llrs. Sarah S. Kendrick 
was certaInly admL"5ible in evidence under the 
issnes of fmud ~y tbe pleadings. 

The declaratioos were admh:sible in deter
mining whether testster fully comprehended. 
aDd approved the will. 

MarutU v. Iliil. ~9 TenD. 5...~: Beadla v. 
Ale-zander. 9 But. 604; LinM~. Lindi, 1 Le~ 
526. 

They ate admis.. .. ible to show intention, pur
po..."C, mental peculiarily. and conditioD • 

Shaiter v. Bumltead, 99 lI&S!.. 112; Her,te1" 
v. H"~tt1'. 122 Pa. 239; lIarr'U v. Rhode I,· 
land lJolpital Trul' Co. 10 It L :313; Ling· 
ham v. &1nfurd, 19V.s. Jr. 649, 31 eenL L. J. 
p.454. 

The instruction is erroneous becalL"e it ex· 
eludes evidence of the deponent which Wfl~ of 
her own personal knowledge and not dt'ri~ed 
from the dedarations of the testator. 

SI Cent. L. J. p. 454. 

Braee. J .• . delivered the opinion of the 
conrt : 

This is a statntory proceeding instituted tn 
the circuit court of Ch:lriton county to con
test the validity of an instrument of writing 
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purporting to be the last will and testament 
or John 'V. Price. late of said countv de· 
ceased, duly admitted to probate hi said 
county on the 28th of ~lay, 1890. prosecutetl 
by some of his betrs against a daughter of 
said dcceasro and her husband; the petition 
charging in substance that said paper writing 
10 admitted to probate &8 the last will of the 
said deceased" was not written or signed by 
the said John 'V. Price, and was not signed 
by any other person for him. by his direction, 
in his presence, as provided by law: and that 
the said paper writing, by reason of 1-be 
matter aforesaid, is not the will of John 'V. 
Price." Upon this allegation issue was joined 
by answer, and the case came on for trial at 
the October term, lA91, of said circllit court. 
After the jury had been Impaneled lind sworn, 
and the statutory issue framed by tbe court, 
the defendants produced said iDstrument of 
writing. which is in words and figures as fol
lows, to wit: 

.. I, John W. Price, of the county of 
Cllariton. and' 8tate of Missouri, being of 
sound and disposing mind, and knowing tilnt 
I bave to leave this world, as aU mortal flesh 
is doomed to do, I feel Anxious to dispose of 
my entire ('state after my death. In accord
ance with my well matured determfnation I 
do hereby make. publish. and declare the fol
lowing to be my last will and testament, 
l'iz.: In the first place, I bequeath my entire 
estate (except wh:lt I have alre:dy dispof'ed 
of) to my wife, :llary E. Price, to use for the 
support of herself and the two youngest child· 
ren, llary Katherine Price and Wallace Pow· 
eU Price. To my daughter lIary L. Harper I 
will one dollar, baving advanced to her her 
portion of my estate. To my daugbtt>r Louis.'l 
1I. Walton I wi11 one donar, having advanced 
to ber her· portion of my estate. To my 
daughter Harriet A. Vergtn I will nne doJJar, 
havin2' advanced to her and her children their 
portion. of my estate. To my son Elmer D. 
Price I give the south half of my HUBS farm, 
and to my son John Walter Price I will the 
Dorthbalf bf the Huss farm. Tomydaugb· 
ter Aurelia Harding I will 160 acres of Jand 
on Yellow creek. the numocrs of which can 
be found in my tax rec:-eipts. To my S(ln 
William W. Price I will one doHer. having 
.civanced to bim his portion of my e~tate. 
My home residence, whkh I have gil"en my 
wife, )fary E. Price ... lifetime control and 
possession. I give to my two youngest child
'ren, )1. K. Price and 'V. P_ Price, to be 
equal heirs of all my land estate tbat I have 
no, given away in this, my will. and also 
a1l the land I may purchase before my deatb. 
I will my stock. householrl furniture, farm 
utensils., and all the money I have not dis
posed of to remain as they are. for the use of 
the hompst.ead as long as my wife lives; after 
her deatb to be divided between the two 
youngest children. I give 3fary Katherine 
Price the home residence tn an equal division 
of all my land that may be attached to the 
borne tract or Dot otherwise disposed of, 
'Whicb I have heretofore stated my wife. :Mary 
R Price. is to control her lifetime. I give my 
.... ife one third of my money after paying all 
my debts l\nd what I have ordered in my will. 
I also appoint my wife executrix of my 
!5L.R.A. 

estate. I win that the probate court have 
nothing to do with my etitate. Written this 
18th of November, 11:\.~6. John W. Price. 
'Vitness: F. K. Yennble. H. n. D. lfoora 
man. John A. Broaddus. James D. Ingram." 
-And jn support thereof intrndUCt'd tbe at. 
testing witnesses, wbo testified in 8u!Jstance 
as follow8: 

James D. Ingram testified that he lived in 
Chillicothe. a.nd tn the winter of 1~~6 or1887 
be was at the residence of lIr. Price 88 a 
visitor. IIIn the morning, artf'r breakfast, 
Mr. Price said: 'I am very glad that you 
came. I have been wanting to see you. I 
wanted you to witncss my will.' And be 

Y
roduced that pa~1 ; just handed It to me. 
did not read It. He said that was his will, 

and, looking at it, I said, 'YOIl have already 
several names. J He saId be wanted me also. 
I signed it, and he stated tbRt was his will. 
The paper is tn same condition DOW as then~ 
with same names upon it. The Dame of John 
W. Price was to It then. I si,n~d 'It as a 
witness. The other names are above mine. 
I signed it as a witness at lfr. Prke's reo 
quest." This witness on cro"-S-e'JJlminntioD 
testi lied tbat he was acquainted with the hand 
writing' of John lV. Price. The paper WitS 
not written fn the handwriting of lIr. Price, 
nor was it signed in bis ha.ndwriti.n!!'. Wit
ness thought both the body of the writin:; and 
the Rignature were in the hand of :lIn. i\:en 
drick. When :lIr. Price handetl him the 
paper to sign a8 a witness he said It was his 
will. He signed it in the prescnce of :Mr. 
PrIce. 

F. K. Venable. another attesting witness, 
testified that he lived within balf a mile or 
John W. Price, aDd knew bim well. "Some 
time about the latter part of the year 1886,
I don't remember the montb,-I was called 
upon to witness a paper presented to me as. 
Judge Price', will. [Paper bere exhibited 
to witness]. This fs my signature at1fH:hed 
to that paper. I dId not read it. I only know 
that is my signature there. I only know this 
to be the same paper by the fact that I 
idf'ntif'l my sigr,&ture. That Is the only 
paper ever signed for lIT. Price. I could 
Dot .... ., whethu the name of John W. Price 
was 81 gned to it. I witr.es'l.f'd the paper he 
hand~d meand told me was his wi1J. He told 
me that was his wilJ, an.-l I fligned it." 
.. Could not identify it only by my signature. 
If I am Dot mistaken, when be handed the 
paper to me he raised it up, and let It fall 
over, and told me that was his will, and that 
he wanted me to sign it as a witness, I be
lieve. A day or two-probably three or four 
days-before that, he sent for me to come t<> 
bis house when I had leisure. I went thf're. 
and he told me what his business was,-sign
tng as a witness his will. I put my name 
there as a witness at his request. and in his 
presence. Did not ~ paper when written. 
Did not see him sign it. Did not know his 
handwriting. 

J. A. Broaddus testified: II In the fan or 
1886-{ don't remember the month-I was 
calJed upon to witness Jud£e Price's will. 
rHere paper exhibited to witnes.sl. This is 
the document I Signed. Jud!5e Price pre· 
Bented it to me. Be said it was hla will. and 



be would like for me to sIgn It as one ot the 
witnc!;SCs. I signed It in his prt!smce. ] 
was th('re perhaps thirty or forty minutes. 
When I signet! the paper I dido't see any· 
tbing. It w!~ folded up, and handed to me 
to sign. I rlldn't, read it. I dido't look at it 
at .1'1. I think one or two Dllmf'8 w('r(> there, 
perhRps, when I signed iL Dr. Moorman was 
one of the wilneSSl's. Tbisis my signature. n 

Don't remember whether members of the 
family were tbern or Dot. Did not see Mr. 
Price sign tbe paper or write it. Was not 
pnseot wb('o it was wlrtlen, nor when it WD.!!' 
II~ned bv him or bv anyone for him. 

n. 11. b. :'Iloorman tE"stifielt: .. Am B physi· 
('ian. Practi('(!(t my proft>!'"ioo &t Dalton, 
Ch:uitoll counly. for four years, comml'ocillg 
tn the spring of 1&14. ,,"'as Well sC'llluintefi 
with the late John W. Price. During my 
pm~'t ice at Dalton, was often calloo to visit 
hi m and his family prof('ssionally. Am one 
nr th~ persons whose names appear as at· 
testing witnesses to the pap£'r recently pro· 
b:\!t ... l a.s his wtll In the Cbariton county 
probnte court. 1 si1!'ned the paper at Price's 
requt.~t. and in his rreS€'nce, bilL did not see 
bim silZn it, nor was his name signed to it by 
any otfler person tn my nreS('nCe. lIis nl\Jl1~ 
was already written at foot of paper when I 
tl.r:ot saw it. H~ banded me the- paper, amI 
£Iai,l, 'This Is my wills and I want you to 
sign It as a witness.' lIe said be hart it 
written. hut I dOll't rememher tbat be ~id by 
whom. no Wl\~ then of sound mind.· 

The prclpnnenls then introduced in evidence 
the deposition of S:~rab S. Kendrick, which 
SI) far as it benn upon Ihe present inquiry, 
h 8.S follows: .. Am sixty YEars old. KneW' 
John W. Price '\'reJl. lie stayed a week hero 
(at my house) a gool} many times. and I spent 
as much ftS two weeks with him Il good many 
times. His wife was my step.daugbter. I 
knew him for eighteen yeaTS. Q. 1 will get 
YOIl to state if, ahont tbe year 1886, or snme 
time after that von ever hnd ll.ny conversation 
with him abOlit this will. A. Yes, sir, I 
W:UI there. I do not know how long after he 
made bb will. I co'lht not !;..,\V, He came 
In, an,l 5.'ioid. '.lIra. Kemlrick. ·1 have made 
my wil1.· [saM to him. 'Did you sign 
the will. ~Ir. Price?' He said: 'No, I 
dhln't sign it. I told Katie to write it, a.nd 
1 saw her do I~.' Q. You (he] ~aid. when 
you a~kN him whelher he SIgned It or not. 
that he told Ka.tie to write itt A. Yes, sir; 
hut he saw b{'r do it. He told her to write 
his Mme. The condition of his mind was 
good, verV' good. at the time of these conver
Sat.ions, -He knew evervthing he had, just 
as well 8..'10 L Was a remarka.bly sma.rt man, 
)fr. Price was.. You doo't often see just 
Buch a I:lan." Cross-ex:,mined: a Q. Can 
yon fix the date of your COD\'erse.tion1' A. I 
couItt not. sir. Q. At tbe time of this COD
TE"t"S8tion with Jud.~e Price about his will. 
when be told you be bad made a will, how 
long before that dlil he tell you he execnted 
a wilH .A. lIe did n!)t 8.1Y. Q. Did he say 
h'lW" long the win had been executed? A. 
Xo. sir; just as I told you. Q. How long 
before Juli!!e Price's death was it that this 
('onversation OCCUlTed? A. 1 could not ten 
you. to save my life. Q_ What was the con-
2S L. II. A. 

ditlon ofbls health at that timet ..d. Pretty 
good. lle came in from his work tn tbe 
garden. Q. What was the euc' langnsge 
he used tOlon about the writing of the wtll f 
A. 1 aske :Mr. Price who wrote the will, 
Bnd he Bays, '1 wrote the will, but Katla 
copied it.' Q. Then what else did vou ask 
him? A. I saYB, 'llr. Price. tbey will breslt 
your will.' lIe Bays 'They cannot do it; 
I h8..-e ~iven everyone something.' I says. 
'~lr. Poce, did you sign the will'" He says: 
'No. I did not si.l!1l the will. Katie wrote mT name, and 1 saw her do it..' Q. Is that 
al be told you abouLthe writing of the will! 
A. All that I bave stated to you is a.1l that 
he stated, as near as I can give it. Q. As I 
understand, then, he wrote it. Katie copied 
it, and Katie signed itt L lIe told her to 
do it, and he saw her do it. Q. Are you 
positive he said he told her to do itt A. Yes,· 
Sir; I have sworn to tbat. and could do n 
ftgaln. Judge Price met with .. railroad acci
dent some rears before that. Katie did most 
of his writing. Don't think be consulted 
anybody atou, his business much. .He was 
a man of fine 8('nse. Duo·t. tbink be relied 
00 the advice of any member of his family 
in regard to business. Woo" say t.hat h., 
tran!!-acted hb business himself. Don't. know 
t:'XIlctly. Never laW bim call on anybody to 
transact business. Have seeo him call on 
Kate to put bis name to a paper or write an 
article. Never heard him call on anyborly 
to consult. He thought himself as capable 
as anybody. At ,imt'S he was a great suf
ferer; a.n invalid. Had neuralgia. very bad. 
~everal times bis side rose. He had a rising 
in ODe of bis sides. and l\'a,s .. great liufferer. 
About this time I Wag at his bouse sometim(>S 
once .. month, sometimes once in t.wo months. 
Could not tell the exact time. )Iy visits 
were sometimes fuc a. dav or two, saml·times 
two weeks nml more. Judee Price used nar_ 
cotics. whiskey, like any olherman. Some
times he used it to relieve paiD. Do no~ 
know as to his takin~ opiates. Neyer saw 
bim talte any. Q. ',"as be not frequently in 
a semi.IIDconscious condition, tiO tbat he 
would scarcely notice anything going on 
around him? A. I have seen him on tw-o 
OC(,rLsions when tbey gave him too mllcb. 
whiskey. Q. Were tllt'te not othrroceasiorul 
when he paid 00 attention to what was tali
in.s; place? ... -1. I could not say. I do not 
know. Q. "-ho was the a.ttendant who 
brought these stimulants &Dd gaV"e them to 
him"? A. His wife and his danzhter. Q. 
At the time you speak of when be had too 
much wbiskt'y, and was in the ('Ondition you 
describe, do you know who gave it to bim? 
..4. 1 suppose it was either Bettie [his wife] 
or Katie. I do not know. One of the two, 
NobOt.iyelsedid. Judge Price "kept hisvalu
able- papers in the cf8.wer of a hureau in hil 
hOllse. I do not think every one had acce-S3 
to the drawer. 1 do n.)t know whether it WI\.S 

locked or not. Think it was. He was a 
money 1ender. Had DO office except his 
borne. Do not know who tran"ftcted for him 
the business of loaning money, receiving in
ler('St, and giving' receipts. "Sever saw any 
of his business tnnsacted when I WM there •• 

To the introduction of 10 much of thia 
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deposition as contatned decl&rationl made by being, provided they are ot luch a ch&racter, 
the testator tn regard to the execution of either by themselves or In conjunction with 
tbe wtll. tbe contestants objected, .nd, their other evidence; anrl.re so connected witb tbe 
()bjectlon being overruled, they excepted. making of the will tn point of time. as to 
Upon the proof thus made proponen~ offered furnish any reasonable ground of judgment 
tn evidence the instrument of writing as the in refert'nce to We re,tator's mental condition 
last will of said deceased, and over the ob· at that time.' This opinion i. so concJl1sive 
jection of the contestants the same was per. and 8Iltisfactory that it has been Adopted and 
mitted to be read to the jury, to wbich action followed in thlll state without question or 
and ruling tbey excepted. Thereupon the comment wherever the question has been 
proponents rested. The contestants intra-- raised. Tingky v. {MrUUI, 48 llo. 298; Rul# 
duted nO evideDce, but asked the court to v. Jlaupin, 84 Mo. 589 ~ BuM v. Eu"", 87 llo. 
give the following instructions: .. (1) The 48,";; Sp<K'1le~ v. Cau~" 66 l[o. 587. In 
court instructs the jury that it bas not heen the case la8t cited Jlld'}6 Napton cootents 
proven that tbe paper writing read in evi· himself by saying, "Ve have nothing to add 
dence was si~ned by John \V. Price, the to wbat was there satd.' ScbouJer, in bil 
supposed testator, or by any otber person for work on Wills., disp0se8of the subject In one 
him at his request, or by his direction. aDd brief section a9 follows: "The dec1A.rations 
tn his presence: and you are tberefore in· of a testator before or after making a will 
structed that your verdict must be that said are Inlldmisslble on the issue of its execu· 
paper writing Is not the will or John W. tion.' Section 31711. Totbe sameetYect, see 
Price. (2) The court instructs the jury that JIHU. v. J/I!f.ellan, 76 lIe. 49; Ktn1lM1/ v. 
the testimoDY of Mrs. Sarah Kendrick, con· UpI/u:1UJ. 64 Tex. 411; n'.lnkk v. Gate.. 11 
talDed in hf':r deposition read in evidence, Ind. 9.'i; Ifticl, v. Darn, 123 llass. 590; 
.hould not be coDsidered by you for any other KitdltU v. Btadt, 35 N. J. Eq. 446: Herll/et' 
purpose than to show the mental condition v. ll",ter, 116 Pa. G12; Cae man v. Va'" 
and state of the atYections of John W. Price, llflrke, 33 Kan. 333; Jol''fiMn v. IJ~b, 1 Lans. 
3nd that the said testimony is not competent 150; and CmU'h v. FAUtham, 27 W. Va. ':96, 
for the purpose ot proving that tbe 8Ilid John M Am. Rep. 346. In the ca..-.e last cited, the 
W. Price executed the paper propounded 8.1 court. after exhaustive review ·of the au~ 
Ills will, "-which the court refused. The tborities, says, 'We have not found a single 
.oontestaDts excepted, and the case was sub· case that WaJTanta the introduction of such 
mitted to tbe jury, who found the issue for evidence.' Cnderthelaw, thlJsweU settled, 
the proponents, and upon this verdict the said we un but conclude that tbe declaratioDs ot 
instrument of writing was by the judgment John. W. Price. as testit!ed to by llrs. Ken· 
()f tbe court established as the last will of drick.. bearing upon the execution of the 
tiid Price. from which judgment the con· will, were inadmissible.· The declaratfoDl 
tenants appeal. . or tbe deceased being excluded from tbe dep· 

The errol'S assigned are lubstantially: osition, there was nothing In the case call· 
First. That the court erred In overrul ing tbe ing for an iostruction upon that sUbject: con· 
()bjections to all that part of tbe deposition sequent]y the second IDstruction, which 
.of llrs. Kendrick relatin,lt to declarations con- should have been coDfined to those declara
..eerning the execution of his will made to said tions. was properly refused. This brings US 
'Witness by John 'Y. Price after the date of to the real difficulty tn the case, which arises 
the suppoc;ed execution thereof, and in re· under the second bead of the a.ssigument ot 
fusing the second instruction in regard to ber errors . 
.evidence. Second. That the court, upon the 2. Our statur", requires that "every win 
proof made, permitted the win to go to the shall be in writing, signed by the testa.tor. 
jury. and refused to give thetirst iDstruction. or by 80me person by his direction, in bil 

1. The errors under the first head are dis· presence. aDd ~hall be &ttestt.>d by two or 
posed of in a satisfactory manDer by Mac. more comoetent witnesses aubscrlbin,\t their 
1arlaDe. J., in the flrst paragraph of the names to 'the will in the pre'>ence ot the 
()pinion handed down in division one, as fol. testator." Rev. Stat.. 1889, § 8870. That thil 
lows: .. (1) Since the decision of GibMm Y. statute fa imperative. I.D.d that no instrument 
6ibM1t, 24 lIo. 234. it has been the settled can be established as a will without a sub
Jaw io this state tbat declarations of tbe stantia] compUance with its requfremeDts, Is' 
testator made subsequ(>nt to the execution and beyood question. Catktt y. Catlett, M lIo. 
publica~ion or tbe will are not admissible 330. ,Whether they have beeD compIled with 
.as evideDce of the fact stated. In his able or not Is a question of fact to be determined 
and exhaustive upinion In that case Jud!]f! by the jury upon legal evidence In a proceed· 
I.eonard sums up the Jaw in Teference to snch Ing under tbe statute to contest the validity 
.declarations as follows: "The just result of of a probated instrument, when a jury is re
the whole matter, we think, is that t!lese dec· qnired, as io the present case. Rev. Stat. 
larations, 80 far as they are relied upon to 1889, §"3 8888. 8889. The province of the 
furnish evidence of the facts tbey contain, court before whom the issue was tried, a.nd 
are mere hearsay, and that there fs no ground, whose &etion a10ne Is subject to our review. 
-eIther of authority or rea.~n. to exempt them was not to determine the sufficiency of tbe 
ff{lm the rule of law excluding all such testi· evidence to est-ablish the f~ts e5SeDtial to a 
mony. We repeat, however, what we h.ve due execution of tbe will. or the credibility 
before remarked. that as mere verbal facts, of the witnesses giving ft,-this belonged 
-external manifestations of what is passing e:xclnsively to tbe jury,-but to submit tha' 
within, tbey are always erideDce of the issue to the jury when a prima facie case 
testator', intellect and affections for the time was made by competent legal evidence tend-
~L.R.A. 4i; 



fog to prove'that all the n"qutrements of the I cited from this oourt-Catlttl 'Y. CAtlat, .u
.tatute had bei?o complied with. And the pra.-gives it DO support wha.tever. for in 
immediate question before US is. \Vas tbe that ca<;e the instrument propounded was not 
nidence hereinbefore ~t out, minus the dec- lsigned at. all. and the point ruled W&I!I simply 
larn.tion8 made to ~Irs. Kendrick, sufficient! that the signing required by the statute wu 
to make out a prima. facie ca..~ ot prOpl'l' the &ffixing of the te8t&to,'. name at the 
execution of the In,.trument. and to warrant bottom of the will, either in his own band· 
t.he court in submitting that. ieane to the writing or in that of some one else In hi. 
jury? The case made by that evidence, presence. and by his direction. The Virginia. 
brierly. is that Judge John W. Price. aged cascof BunreU Y. Corm», under a statute like 
about seventy four years. of sound min I. a ours. which is almost a literal tran...<ocript of 
money lender, an intelligent man, of prop· 29 Car. IL, In respect of the mlltter in hand .. 
~rtv, and conversant with affair.;. but who does give support to plaintiffs' contention. 
bati some years before met witb a railroad but this was the decision of a divided rourt 
accident. and was sufie-rlng from neuralgia upon. special nrdict, vigorously di~Dtell 
and "risings" tn one of his sides, 8Dd bad to from by Judge Roao. and virtually over
rely upon his daughter Katie, one of the thrown, after being much thrashed over in 
n:spondents. to do most of hi! writing, was subsequent cases,. in the Virginiacoun of ap· 
In the fall of 188611vlng witb bis family at peals, all of. which are cited in the notes to 
bls home tn Charlton county, and bad then 3 Lomax, Dig. (2d ed.) pp. 44-49. ~;S 14-18, 
in his P()s.i:('s~ion the instrument of writing where the cases are reviewed. and the doc
propounded as his last will, which, upon its trine of the Virginia cases under that statute. 
face, belLl"8 evidence that It was prepluL>d un· 80 far ns it is penim.'nt to the present inquiry, 
der the direction of a mind familiar with correctly stated by Judge L<>max to be: "That. 
luch matters. This instrument, in apt Ian· the instrument, whether signed by the tes
gUl\ge and fn due form, with bis name signed tator himself or by another person for him,. 
In tbe proper place at the bottom of it. all, is sufficiently attested upon the ackno'ftled~. 
including the si.(nature, in the handwriting ment of the testator tbat such instrument 18-
of his aaughter Ka!ie, he first presents to his his will j that proof of such an acknowledg. 
Dear neighbor Venable, whom he had reo ment is evidence (rom which a court. of pro
quested to call for that purposey to whom he bate or & jury may infer the fact that the in· 
.laid in snbstance: "This is my will. It is strument was signed by the tt'sttltor, or was 
Dot necessary that you should read It. Iwant signed by another person for the testator in 
you to sign it as a witness." The witness I hi:! presence. and by his din>etion, as the case 
attests it, and departs. On a subsequent day may be. It The question in hand early came 
he presents the same instrument, also at his under the consideration of the supreme court 
home, to Moorman, hf.S family physicisu, and I of Kentucky, under a like statute (2 Dig. 
says: -This is mr will. I bad it written, Ky. Stat. 1822, p. 1242), in the f3...<;,f of 
and I want you to SIgn itas & witnes.~. It That 1 Cochran', Will (decided in 1814),3 Bibb, 491, 
witness attests it. and df'Va.rts. Subsequently in whicb that court held: "The subscribing 
be presents the same iustrument., at the same witnesses all prove tbe aCKnowledgment of 
place, to another neighbor, Broaddus, whom the testator that tbis instrurut:nt was his will, 
he had called to witness his will. to wbom and in his presence attested the same. Tbl. 
be said it was his win. and he would like I isa substantial compliance with the law. A 
bim to sign it as one of the witnesses, and will written and signed by the testator bim· 
that witness attests it. Sub&'queutly, his o1d ' self, attested by the proper number of wit
friend and reltH.ive Ingram, being at his nesses, who can prove its execution only from 
house on a visit. he presents the same instrn- the acknowll:dgment of the testator at the 
xnent to him., tells him that it is his will, and time of theirattt!station. thou~h they did not 
that he wants him to witness it. and he atte:,:t,s' see him sign it, and his handwriting reuld 
It. These Tept'sted declarations of Judge, not be proved, yet.. it is bc-lie~ed, would be 
Price. who may rea$Onably be infeJTf'd from P held sufficient. And it is (·onC1.'"(lerl that proof 
'be evideIlC"e to have known the requirenwnts of the testator's Dame being signed by an
of the statute. made in the most solemn other under his directi(lIl, wbo pro~es that 
manner, in performing the most solemn act fact. cannot opernte more unfavorably to the 
of his life, when considered in the light of validity of the will than when rroof of the 
.n the circum!:tances by wbtcb be was 8ur- signature or by whom it "'I("as written cannot. 
rounded when they were made, and wht'n the be m3.de, ptovi4!ed the req~lisite number of 
instrument was written, &Ild his name signed witnesses bave attested it. and plO~e the ac· 
thereto, surely, in reason" must afford some knowledgmcnt of the te5t:ltor, at the time of 
evidence that his name was signed to the in- their attt'sting it as his will." The doctrine 
Itrument by his direction, and io his pres- here announced has been uniformly main
encc. Yet In the fsee of the case thus made tained in the subsequent decisions in that 
counsel for contestants contend that. there Is state under the statute. &<dr.J:.6 v. Chn.· 
in this record no proof whatever that the name tqpller (18::0) 3 .A.. K. lIarsh. 14!; &mth 
of Jolm W. Price was 80 signed. The cases J/ik,', WiU (lS36) 4: Dana. 1; [} .. dllfrt:A T. 
to which weare cited in support of this prop· r;pt:hureh (1855) 16 B. lIon. 1re. The"\'"ir
osition from other jurisdictions, except ginia statute seems to have been the common 
BII."l['("ll v. CiJTbin, 1 Rand. (Va.) 131, 10 source from which the Kentucky statute of 
Am. Dec. 4tH, are under variant statutes, wills (1'i97, IUvra) and that of )lissouri were 
di1It'ring from ours. as are many of those originally talien (2 l10. Laws 182.'), p. 790}. 
cited for the proponents. and sbed but little and all are SUbstantially enactments of the 
light upon the coDtroversy. The single case English statute.. 
25L.R.A. 
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While the precise question 'Onder NlDsidcT.a
tiOD bas never bl'en dirt .. "Ctly and authori
tatively passed upon in this state, yet the 
principles decisive of it seem to have been 
'w{'ll settled in harmony with the rulings in 
the EnS!lisb courts nnd those of Virginia. snrt 
Kentucky. In Crareru v. }i.p(l~ontr (18!j9) 
28 .Mo. 19. this court. 8peakin~ through 
HichardsoD, J., !aid: -It is manifest th:lt 
the provision of our act in question was bor
rowed from the British statute, wlJich has so 
oft('o bf-en under the consideration of their 
courts that it has become well settled by a 
long «;ontinued and uniform construction, 
which we CRDDot disregard. The witnesses 
rou;,t slJhscribe their names In the presence 
of the testator, in oTller that they mar Dot 
impose a different will on him; but it IS not 
neee::;sary that they shaH attest the very act 
and factum of signing by the testator. 
"hough he must df)~s()me act declaring it to 
be his will, no particular form of words is 
:required,. and it is uniformly held that it. is 
not nl'l~essary t.hat tbe te&tator shall actually 
s.ign his name to the will in the presence of 
the attesting witnesses, but. the 8("knowled~
me-nt by a tcst:\t.lr that the name signed to t.he 
instrument is his, or that the paPf'r is his 
will, is sufficient. 1 Jarman, "~iI1s. 72; 1 
Pow. Dev. 83; 4 Kent, Com. 5j6: 2 Green1. 
Ev. ~ 676." To the same purport I~ the re
cent case of Grimm T. Tittman, 113 )10. :;1. 
'fue principle announced in 811 tlwFe cases is 
simply a T(·cog:nition aorl affinnaDce of the 
cioctrine laid down in Em, v. SmUll. 1 Ves. 
Jr. 11, decided in 1754 bv the hi.2'h court of 
chancery of England, after a review of all 
the precedents, and which was thereafter 
uniformly followed In the English courts so 
long as the Statute of Charles II. on this 
subject remained unchanl!ed. From tile au· 
thorities on this 8tft.tute, Eng1ish and Ameri
C-fLn. bnt one deduction can be logically 
dra i\"D, and that Is that an in<;troment of 
lrl'iting purporting to be the wiJI ot 8 per;:;on 
of round IlJind and lawful 8!!(>, sil!1led at. the 
bottom with the name of the· testator. anrl at· 
tested by the requisite numlx>r of witnC'lO'W8 
fn his presence, may be eatablis.hed as his 
18.5t win and testament on the evidence of 
such attesting witnes<.es that h{' acknow)etlged 
before each of them. sppat1ltely or together. 
that such instrument was his will, without 
further proof. Tht: application of this prin· 
ciple dQ(>s not depend upon the physicsl fact 
of signing. It applies all the same whether 
the i~trument W&l signed by the- testator by 
hi!; own hand, or by that of ano!her at his re
quest and in bis presence. The acknowletlg
IDent has just the same probative force in the 
one case as in the other. and the removal of 
that probative force as to either mode by 
other proof that it was not signed in ont! of 
these ways does not and cannot destroy the 
probative force of the acknowledgment that 
It was signed tn the other way. a.nd to prove 
th:t.t the signature to a. will thus acknowl
edged was not in fact made by the ba.nd of 
the testator has no more tendency to prove 
that the will was not signed by aDotiler at 
his request, in his fresence, than proof that 
it was not so ~ignef by another has to prove 
that it was not signed by the testator in his 
25 L. R. A. 

own proper band. This Is not ·consequence· 
built upon consequence," but an io('vifn.bJ. 
lind Immediate deduction from therrelllises. 
It is not tbe mere pbyskal act 0 signing
that the wlrnes..'K's attest; it 18 that the tnstru· 
ment signed with the name ot the testator Is.. 
hi" will. lritMnM,., Y. If ithinton, 7 }lo .. 
589; Crar~n' v. Fa'l.lronn-, "LJrrll~· }[arril Y .. 
IIfl.,!', 53 llo. 90: ... ''in-tM v. Pluton, 110 :\10. 
4:;6; Grim", v. TittmIJn, ,upra. That fact 
thf'Y are wat'l"llnted in attesting upon tbe dec
laration ot tIle person wbose name is signed 
to the instrument. (be bein~ of saunel mind. 
and lawful age) that the instrument 50 f.igned 
is his last will And tcstament, Although they 
neither saw him suhscribe his own Dame to 
it in prtlper persoo, nor another subscribe 
bis name thereto at his reque~t. and in his 
presence. Proof of this acknowledgment by 
the deceasro before the reqllirE."d number of 
atteRtln~ witnesses, made by them, that be 
WH.S of b.wful 8~ and sound mind, and that. 
they sign<'d tbelr names &8 witm'!'S('s to the 
inStrumf:nt in his rrp 5-ence "nd at his rl'qu('st. 
nurler our law, makp8 a prima tacie caso.. en
titling tbe instrulllent to go to probate in tbe 
fif"!olt instance, and upon a contest under the 
statute makes & case entitling the instrument 
to go to the jury as prima facie the wi 11 of 
the testator. To them Is then intrustell the 
solemn duty ot finl\lly dt:termining upon the 
whole evidence whether the in~trutnf'nt is 
the will of the testator, wbkh It cannot be 
unless si~ed in one or the other modCfJ des
ig-nated oy the statute. That it was 6()0 

signed, however, Deed not be proved br 
positive and direct testimony, but may 1>& 
established, as any other fact, hy circum
stances from which it mav be l(·gitima'ely
inferred. of which the ackiiowle.f,gnlf'Dt IIlU~" 
alwaya be one of the most cODvincing tha.t it. 
wa" in fact si.gl'led io one (\r tbe other of the
modes proviuf'tt for by tIle statute. }~or .. 
decade in the history of )fis...«ouri the law io. 
regard to will!! signed by snother for the 
t~!;tator was different, requiring addHinnal 
proof tn sitch ca...c.es. 10 the Revision of PH$. 
(chap. 185. ~ 5) a new gection was adop1ed, 
reql1irin,lI tbat "e~ery pe~n who shall sign 
the testator's name to any will by his direc
tion, shall subscribe his own Cflme WI a wit
ness of such wUI. and state that he subs<.ri bed 
the t(-stator'a mime at his rea nest. " It wsa 
under this statute that the ca..<Ze!l of JJt:G~e v" 
Port", Ii 310. 615, M Am. Dec. 129: 8t. 
Lmi. n.)flpital.A6M. V. K'illiqm,3, 19 Mo. 609; 
and Xr,rt/u:utt 'f • ..I..'·(I1"tl'(,:lJ.tt, 20 ~Io. 266. -were
decide(l : and even under that. statute it wa. 
held that there ne-e<l not be an express direc
tion, but that snch direction mi gbt be proved 
by circnmstances. 19 ~Io. 612. It. ne(:dcd .. 
howevt"r, tnt a brief experience of the 
dangers ot innovation Upon well-establishetl 
snd wen-understood rules fOT the gO\'-ernllll."nt 
of persons who in contemplation of death de
sired to make disposition of their prop<'uy 
by will, as illustrated in those cases, to in
duce our lawmakers to return to the well .. 
approved methods of their fathers, and this 
section was dropped from the Revision ot 
185.'), and never since haa found & place among 
our statutes. 

From the evidence in thi. cue there is rea .. 
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eouable ground rOT the Inference that Judge 
Price was flI.miliar with the statute, and 
knew ita requiremt'nt-s. There can be no 
-doubt that be intended the instrument to be 
hi. last will and testament, and thought it 
"A'as execuk-d in accordance with ita require· 
ments ~ and all the evidence in the case tends 
to show that it was. His testamentary in
tentions ought not to be defeated by a narrow 
and technical con!'itruction of the statute. and 
unnot be deteated by evidence which tends 
to prove that bis will waa not tilgned in ODe 
-of the ;~ .. ays provided by the 8tatute, but 
"Which In no way tends to prove that It was 
'Ilot signed in the other, but tending strongly 
10 prove tba.t; It was 80 signed. We therefore 
conclude thllt the trial court committed no 
error in refusing contestants' first instruc
tion, nor in permitting the instrument to go 
to the jury on the prima facie case of its 
proper execution made by the evidence in· 
troduced by proponents. So that the only 
.error we tind in the tria1 was the admission 
-of the declarations of the testator as to the 
manner in which the wi11 was signed. As 
"'the acknowledgment of t,he testator il not 
.conclusive evidence that the instrument was 
encuted in the mode provided by the stat· 
ute. but only evidence from which the jury 
would be warranted In inferring that the In· 
strument was 80 executed, and as in this case 
they might not bave drawn such inference 
but for this evidence, notwithstanding the 
acknowlt>dgment was strengthened by tbe 
<other facts and circumstanCt's in evidence, 
tA~ judgmtTit. for this error, trill hart' to be N
'Wrw, and the cause remanded for neW trial, 
.and it is accordingly 80 ordered. 

An concur. except Barela:v. J., absent 
-.cd Burges .. J .• not sitting. Gantt, and 
Sherwood. JJ., concur tn this opinion; 
Blac:k. Ch. J., and Macf&rlaue. J., each 
tn separate opinions.. 

or. for the testator. This Is eflpecial1y true 
In cases Ute the one in hand. wbere the name 
of the testator was DOt signed by himself. but 
was signed by another. Where the testat.or 
produces an instrument purporttn~ to be his 
will, and declares that it f. hil will, and re
quests the witnesses to attest It, the declara
tion to them that the instrument is his will 
is evidence that he si~ed it; and, should it 
appear that be did no-, sign it himself. but. 
tbat his name was si.vned thereto by another, 
tbe decIMation is stiB evidence lha' his name 
was signed thereto by his direction: but in 
such case we do not see b,)w his declanuion, 
standing .. lone, can be any evidence that the 
name of the testator was signed in his pres
ence. To 80 hold is to build up a presump
tion from a presumption_ In the case in hand 
it clearly appears the testator did not sign 
his name to the paper propounded as his IlLS' 
will. His name was signed by another. He. 
however. presented it thUll signed to the 
several attesting witnesses, and declared to 
each of them that the raper was his will, and 
the witnesses attested tat hi8 request. Thi' 
declaration of the testator that the instrument 
was hi8 will, as shown by the testimony of 
the attesting witnesses. 18 evidence t-endin,( 
to show that his name was signed thereto by 
his direction; -but. standing by itself, it does 
not. in our opinion, show or tend to show 
that the testator's name was signed in hi, 
presence. The question, then. is wbether 
there is any other evidence in the ca."Ie v .. hich 
justified the court in submitting the issue to 
the jury. The other circumstances in evi
dence are these: The will. including the 
name of the testator, was written by his 
daugbterKatherine. The will bears date the 
l$th November, 1886, and was atksted about 
the same date. Some of the attesting' wit· 
nesses signed it in the presence of tlie wife 
of the testator &Dd other members of the 
family as well 8.'1 in the presence of lIr. 
Pric..,'e. It was in the possession of the tel· 

Blaek. CA. J., con~urring: tator from the date thereof until his death, 
As said by this court when speakiD~ of our in April. 1890. One attesting witness say.: 

statute concerning wills: "It is uDlformly .. He said he had it written. but I don't re
.beld that it is not ne<'t'SSllry that the testator member tbat he said bv whom." A.nother 
~an actually sill:n his name to the wilt in witness in the case, though not an attesting 
the presence of the attesting witnesses; but witness, testified: .. Have 8et'n him call OD 

the acknowledgment by the testator that the Katie to put his name to a p!l~r or write an 
name signed to the instrument is bis, or tbat anicJe. It The will was evoident],. dictated 
the paper is his will. Is sufficient;" nor is it from tirst to last by the testator himself, and 
necessary that the wituesses shall sifD in tho there can be no dOUbt but he intended it to 
presence of each other. Cra~1l'v. Faulct>ner, take effect as his last will. Takin.1t these 
2S l{o. 19. As to the !l.ttestation. it can make circumstances all in all. we think there fa 
DO di1!erence whether the win is signed by evidence from which a jury might properly 
the testator himself. or by some other person draw the conclusion tha&: the daughter signed 
bv his direclion and in his presence. In tben&meof her father to the will i.nbispres
either case the attestation is good and sufH- cote. The testator ~ssed more than or
ci~nt if the testator acknowledges the inl'tru- dinary business capacity. The win was the 
ment to be his win, and the witnesses sign result of his own jud!lIJlcnt. and his name 
it In his presence. In short, the witnesses was written thereto by his di~tion. He in· 
attest a signed ~11, and not necessarily the tended the instrument should take effect as 
nriom. stt'ps leading to itsexecutioD_ This, his will. There is no evidence tendiog to 
It seems to us, is the necessary result of the :;how that his name was not signed in his pres
rulinnof the «.'Ourts, often repeated. that the enee. Under these circumstances. the will 
'Witnesses need not attest in the presence of ought not to be rejected,. as a matter of law, 
each other. or attend the ceremony of signing if there is any evoidence tending to show that; 
by the testator. A will may he wellattested his name was sie:ned in his pre~nce. ~¥. 
though the atteding witnesses cannot depose I think the fact that this will was prepared ae· 
to all the facta essentiAl to a good signing by cording to his dictation &1 his OWll hoUle. by 
~L.R.A. 

• 
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his daughter, who .igned his name to otber 
papers when requested to do 80, is some evi· 
dence thAt sbe signed her father', Dame to 
this Instrument in his presence. The case 
made is therefore one for the jury. in the 
opinion of the writer. 

Maef'arlaD8p J., dissenting: 
11; is Dot insisted that the formalities re

quired by the statute in order to the due exe· 
cution of a will can be dispenscd with, and 
the mere acknowledgment of the testator sub
stituted therefor. ]0 order, therefore, to gtve 
effect to tbe statute In case the name of the 
testator is subs<-ribed by another for him, It 
is essential to the perfection and validity of 
the instrument tbat it be signed by the direc
tion of the testator. and in his presence. 
That befng 80, it follows that a writing Dot 

"10 signed cannot be given validity by adop
tion, however solemnly made. If the name 
of Col. Price was not. in fact, written in his 
presence, and at his request. It was not his 
will; and no declaration afterwards made by 
him to the contrary would change Its Jegal 
charncter oreffect. I nnderstand the majority 
of the court agn-e to these propositions. It is 
.1so well settled that the burden of proof is 
on the proponents of the will to prove its due 
and legal execution. ..:Yf»"t<m v . .Pa:rto-n. 110 
lIo. 456; Gar. .... Gillilan. 92 l10. 2M; 
Schouler. Wit 8. ~ 239. I agree that the sole 
question on this hranch of the case is whether 
there was competent, legal evidence, offered 
by proponents. sufflcient to make prima facie 
proof that the instrument in Question was exe· 
tuted in the manner prescribed by the stat· 
ut.e. I agree that the declaratioDs of the 
testator. made at the time of the attestation 
of the will, were admissible as pari of the 
f'U fJ~,ta. When witness }loorman attested 
the writing. Col. Price .tated that he had it 
written. This declaration. I may admit. 
tended to prov-e that the instrument was both 
written aud signed by the direction of the 
testator. but I think no one can fairly claim 
that it, tAken alone. had the remotest tendency 
to prove that the name was subscrihf>d thereto 
In his presence. When we undertake to make 
the simple declaration of Col. Price that the 
instrument was his will evidence that it was 
executed under all the formalities required 
by the statute, we ... inually throw aside the 
ltatute altogether, and make a will by mere 
adoption. We could with equal propriety 
dispense with the attestation of witnesses. 
The evident desi.£"D of the statute, In requi r
ing these formalities. when the ll8.Dl8 of • 
ULR.A. 

testator wu written by another, was to pre
vent, a8 far as possible, the perpetration of 
frauds aorllmpositions upon the ignorant and 
illiterate. But the statute does not confine. 
ita reqnirementl to that class of persons.. 
The requirements appll equally to the
educated and intelligent usinf'ss man. Nor 
are tbe rules of evidence, or ita weight. gl ven, 
flexibility to 8Uit the intelligence or ignor
ance of the testator. I have no doubt that the 
paper decJaroo by Co1. Price &8 his will made
a disposition of his property accordlnE to his. 
tntention and wishes. Had he been un·ab1e to .. 
read or write. and barely competent 10 mnke
a will, and had the daughter wbo wrote the.-· 
will and signed his Dame to it hren the prin
cipalJegatee, to tile substantial disinheritanre 
of brothers and sisters, no more and no Jess 
evidence of its execution would have been 
required. )1ore weight would doubtless be 
given to the d .. c1arations of an intelllgf'nt 
than to those of an i,IrDorant person, but the
competency of the evidence of each would be-
tbe same. I am unable to see that the de· 
claratioD of Col. Price had the least tendency 
to prove that his name was signed to the
writing in his presence, notwithstanding his 
Intelligence. hla business capacity, and his 
strong will.. These could only j!:i.ve weight 
to declarations, which would bave been evi
dence if spoken by the most iJJiterate. If a 
declaration does not tend to prove a fact, the 
character of the person making it fo!5 whol1y 
immaterial. 

The other circumstances sbown by the nl
rlence are that the testator, from bodily amlc
tion. was unable to write with ease, ami his 
daughter )fl"8. Kendrickgenerally :J.cted as his 
amanuenRis. They lived in the same housp." 
The will was written some yeaTS before the 
death of the testator, and dOrio$" the time 
was kept In his pos~sion. Thl8 evidence 
tends to prove that the will was written aod 
signed by direction of the testator, and that 
he was satisfied with the disposition be had 
attempted to make of his property; but I am. 
at a loss to see the least tendency it has to
prove the fad that thp, will was signed by" 
lIn. Kendrick In his plesc'nee. The cireum
stances were AS consistent with one tbeory as 
the other. Thev tended to prove neither. 
The burden of p·roof was on tbe proponentL 
I think th('re was no evidence tending to 
prove the due execution of the wiB, and 
therefore I do Dot concur In the second para
grapb of the majority opinion, or in tbe 
concurrIng opinion of the learned chief 
justice. 
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tbe tnlo d£'8patchl'r', D("gll~ In ~odlnl' fDooo 
coml'ctf'nt or unfit bralu'lDt"D witb the trajn. 

4. Iu the absence of ... peelal excep
tIon Il'i{toe-I and ~cill('d by th~ Ju"gu. an (lLjeo.>
tinD thllt lhl're I'! no e'Vl,lI"DCe to support an 100-
8trll<'tlon .... iIl not be coD~i'.if:'l'\.-.,j Oil apl'esl. 

6. An instruction that tbe master ... 
I. The ... tel". knowledge or tbe bad I liable tor ne ... Uc.ence In employ~ 
reputation tor intemperance of .. per- unfit trainmen': u ""llU Injury I'eoul" from the 
.aD employed a8 l)fl)kt'nll\D on a traIn ilf Dot I incvmpctcll.I."e of a brakeman. Ill! t:1Tl.nE'Qll!., nsi' 
Dt' .. 't~"ry 10 rend!'!" him liable for inJuri('6eau .. "('d I.s not Jimlted to II CIlSO of DeKli~u .. :e in the em-
toy tbe brakt-mao's unfltul.'!I8. if be was oevll¥ent plOIwent or tbe 1,raknnan. 
In flot ),;no_illil (>t sucb J't'putatlon. I 

2. Evidence or the general reputation (June l~. l..~ 
ror tntempe~aDee or a ra.ilroad brake-- , APPEAL bv defentiant from a jud,!!mf'ct of 
maD l!J admi,..lble on the qUl':.lU"U of tbe nt'll'li- , h C· " f ,..... h • --l· 
1I't"lIOO 01 the muter in employing or rcwluJog I. t e JlCUI~ C!-H1~t or ,~g lnl!'on ounty 
him. ' ID favor of plamtllI 10 an actl'Jn brcu~bt to re-

,8. A train dI_paleher with power to! ('over dama~ f(or persoD~1 iojudes a;l~g-ed to 
.employ and discharge flagmen and i have bt.--eo, cu.u~ by. n,eglI,1?€.~ce f(or WhICh d~ 
brakemen. aad haviog geneT1ll Cbafge of tbe fentian! "as r('1"lp')n"'ll.lI~, Ei.f",:W. 
trainmen ot one d.1v~ion, and movement ot TlJe filets ere stilt I'd ID tbe oplnioD. 
train"!- thereon but without power to employ f'D- Mr, By. Kyd. Douglas. for apre1hl.r.L 
~nemen and uremen.-18 tbe fellow tlen'lInt of J!(!, .. fT •. Me. 1... Keedy and W. C. Griffith 
an eUillleWlln .-ho 111 tnjurt'4 to CQIJ!\ef}uence ot for appt'llt'e. 

NOTL-L'aNl.r1l (Of MalIler lor Cnjuru, ~l1l1fffl to maD Injured by act of mechaniC ft'JI"'lring .. nirlne) 
..crtll «n:<1m bll UUI Cnrompe,l_nqt oJ ",dJm¥: Jt;Tp;an(" : )IobHe.t O. R. Co. Y. TbOJlIlL, I! Ala. 6';'.!: (fireman 

L ErnvlOJlUU'nt an~roUJl. 
2. Rc/tlltinn in employ. 
a. JII.-.-ml.p(tcn~lIlhn}"!.Ill Il.HI f./lifJ1llW'. 
"" l)le<lI!ing fnoompd,ncy. 
L l.·TidwCl. 

a. {~neroIZ1I-
b. .... '.ut!iC GCt~ 
Co .Y.-.fiu (0 ~4Impt1"U. 
cl. BUIUCQclfJ"'OO/. 

injured by act ot fl1I'itchman wbo could DOl roC'ad 
tlme-tuble) TIl)'lor v. 'WeHerQ Pac. Co. 45 Cal. 
&:1: (laborer Injured. by act of emrmt'f'r, FitZ"j.8-foo. 
rick v. ~e .. Albany & S. R. Co. 'T Iud.. 4;)3; Cayv-f' 
Y. Taylor. 10 Gl'1Iy. :-;k tl$ Am. Dec.317; ('ol(.n.rlo 
)1idlantl n... Co.. v. O'Rr:ien.}6 Colo, ~ (laborer to. 
jut'l'd by fellow wor"msn tn a ((in filctnn) YQtK1 
Y. Fblllips. 3'J Ark. 11. g Am. BPp.~; llab')!"'r 1.0-
jured by workman Iu J""emo\>ing" fiy· ... heel; ~cEl. 
li~ott T. Randnlph.,11 Conn. 1';';; .Latorer tojl.red 
by tello.- whoreI' In millJ lutl';aTJa )ftJ;". Co. v, ~M .. 

1. EmvlOllm(1lt ,entTaZlIl- lleao. I!t Ind. fI7; (1arore-r iIlJII-rN t>y act. ot car. 
A mMfcr is I'l'qu!red to furntsb to bttJ employ(>s' pent.:>r) Ra'Vtortb T. ~v('n l[C,R'. ('0. 110 .... ' I·el). 

compet\'nt Cd")w SO"""&'lts. and a failure to J.·cr. l~ ~ lIaOOf\::r Injured t.y ae' of labon'rl X.oJ'oo' 
r .. rtU thIs duty throulrll want or ["(>l~ollble care 00 ' dyke v. Van &lnt,. W fnd.. ISS; nne. Y. Eillf'ry. 'j3 
tht' f'l\rt of the master is UeglillE.'uce (In hiS J:'srt. i Hun" M9: Il!1i'"itchQl.lUJ infUrt'd by ltd ot emrin1"'er) 
anoia mfl-.. ter 15 liablo to. 8er't'aot for I.njUMCS roe-! Ch~p('8.k~ O. &: s.. W. R. Co. T. l1clfann{'D 'Ky.) 
("("ived tbrO~lf:b tbe tnC'Ompeteo('y or a f"liow i 33 Am. & Eng. R. R. Ca~. :nt; ,IDbnrer lojun."d hy 
6('r't'aut. It ttle roaster dld Dot UI'e J"t'&SOnable care: laborer with dynamIte. Stewart T. Se-W"" York. O. a 
10 tbe eml'lQympnt of aueb l'er't'lInts causing tbe I W. IL Co. ~ N. Y. S. R. ~ (Laborer injured by 
tojury. This liability 19 an eXt..-eptioQ to the gen. I aet of physician) Rlchllr'\!sl>n .... t'arboD HUt Coal 
eral rule thut a muter is not lhble to his IJen"Bnla i Co.!XI L. n. A. ~,I Wa..«b. ~ f!mOW' (lhov(>lcr in~ 
(ur tbe ,cejl'liOl:ence ot • fellow k:'rnlnt. IBnke-! jure<1 by act ot en!!inf>ff~ Wall T. Ik'1;nroan>. L. &: 
man InJured by act ot emrineer) Tyson v. f"omb & W. R. Co. M Run. oIM; ';t.-itcbmBn Injured) Indian.. 
Xorth ..!la. R. Co. 61 .Ala. ~ ;i;l: Am. 1!Cp. S. Ibrake. apolis .t Et. L. R.. Co.. Y • .J ,)bD50D. la! In·1. 35.Z;; 
man inJ~ by act of brakema.n) Chi(,llIlO. St. L. & Hrllck!Jand Injured by act of road·ma.;;te-rICh:("S,2"O 
P. R. eo. T. Champion ilnd.) JIID. 10. 1S'.J.I; rhrate- .t G. F .. R. Co. v. Har-r.ey. :s led. %S; (t:mploye In-
tnIlo injured) Slt'"t>.:.lt v. 1k000ton &: A. R. Co. );06 ~Ilf& ,ured by act of engineer) Bl:lke T. Maine Cent. It. 
f:SI: (brakemau injured by aee of Ih,gmsul Bo.'i$)ut Co. 10 ~[I'. 00.. 3S .!m, RpP..:e7.'. 
Y. Rome~ W. & O. R. Co. 32 N. Y. So R. 851; Ibnke- C"oder K3.n~ La.- of J~" chapter W. and 10 .. 
man injlln.wt by act ot tele@,npbOJ,lE'ratcr) Wab.15h Law, (If ]~ a. railroad rompany f!i Jiable to a 
ll. Co. v. ~kD<tn1ell!". 101 U. S. t.lf. ~ L. etJ. 6(l.j; (car. Frvant fer injury caU!Cd by negligf'nce or fdto-w 
J"{'uterinjuN"d througb 0('1; of pile drlt"l'r(>n~io('(>r) 8(>rn.nt. Kau!8S Pac. R. Co. Y. Pea't'E'!". $I Ka.!le 
Tt'xalJ MeX1C8.0 R. Co. Y. Wbltmore. S,oJ Tex.:!76; 4~.!; Kro1 't'. CbiCflgo. R. L &- P. lL Co. s: Io .... ~7: 
{caI'lX'nter injured by child &upt"'rmten<lent} Henry Ruot 't'. CbIC9$o & X. W. R. Co.:!IS 10 .... ::i3. 
T. Bra\ly. 9 Daly. It!; {C8rpent~r Injured by tlet ot And under 43 &: '" T"Jct_ ch.p;~r 41.. mane!' II 
fO~malll Run nell v. FL PaUl, M. &: lL It Co.:29 liable lOa@(!r\'antforfDtaryc:a.usedb,negligence 
lEon. 00.3: ~Ia.tt..·r v. Chapman. 81 ){jell. s::J; (con· ot fello,.. 8('1'TB.ot. 
ductor injured by act or f'nJrinN:'r' H:lrper v. In- A railroad is negllll?nt In K"lectinl' a frE'ig-bt 000000 
d;anapolia ok ~t.. L B. Co. 41 )10. 56';.-4 Am. Rep. 3.'jJ; ductal' or one mooth's experieuce to act; 8.5 con
ter:;ginf-('r injured by act of brukeman) )lllnn v. ductor of wild train withOl.:te:a:amiDaticn u to bEJ 
Dehtware.t H. Canal Co. 91 N. Y. 495; (engineer tn. fttoess.. EvansVille.t T. H. B. Co. Y. Guyton,,11! 
jured by act ot engineer) Sewell T. Ryan, 4.0 Hun. Indo.l5(). 
:!Mi: lengineer killed hy Rct ot oI"Ilgineerl Pentlsyl. And & railroad company Is negligent tn allo'WinlE' 
vania Co. ~. Roney, ~'9 Ind. t33, 4& .Am. Rt>p. ITJ: tht'"trackto sta!ld for ten bounafterhe-aryfresbeta 
tf!eCti<>n boss injured through act or en~inef'r) Cln- without anyone to guard 1frlI,Sbout. allo_ina" tnUll 
dnnati. R k I. R. Co. l'.lladden., 13i Ind. 46:!; (f1re- to pitch into It" altbougb tbey claimed the &eCtioD. 
U~L~ . 
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lIIeShe"T. J., deH.ered the opinion of quested the brakemen Dot to let him down 
the court: the hIlI! 10 rapidly, as the night wu quite 

This b an action brou~bt to recover da.m- fog~y. After leaving Luray, th('y 88f'(>mted 
ages tor personal injuries t'f"ct'ived bv the the grade to Vaughn'_ Summit, fuming the 
appellee. an cluploye of tbe XorCnlk &; 'Vest- point at a speed ot about kn miles an hour. 
ern HHoilrmul Com,pany; as the result ot al. Immediately upon passing the summit the 
leo£ed negiigcn('e on the part of his fellow appellee obut 011 the s~am, 10 th~t tbe train 
tervant. The verdict and jud,l!mcnt were In might liescend by gravity alone. 'witbouc. 
his favor, and the company has appl'nlcd. aid from tbe engine. Wht'D about a traio·. 
In the record thf're are tim'e bills of nccp- length over the hill, he discovered that the 
tioo, upon which the qUl'stions to be coo· train was locrt'8.5ing Ita .peed, &nd he ap
aidl'n.:d arise. Two of these e:lCl ptions were plied the tank brake i but, this pf'fXluclng 
reserved by the appellant, and one by the no effect, he blew for brak{'I, turned on the 
appellee. dri\'er brak(,s. and applied Sfiwl to the track. 
. It appean that: In )[0.1', 1891, an ntn., This Dot ci1t'cking' the trato, he .I'aio bleW' 
train of Jonded freight. car! was started rrom I for brakea, and tl:vt,rsed Lis engine. lIe reo 
Shenandoah. YIL. about 11 :30. P. ,t, to run I peatl:d. bis &igna.ls tor brates at least once, 
thron.;h to 1Iagerstown, ltd. The crew con· and probably twice, art('rward,. but. they 
_i.sted of a colhluctor, an ('n,gioeman. a fire· seem not to have he·en heedctl by lhe brake. 
man, a tlll;man, and two hrnkemen. lIoover" men, for the train moved rar)idly onwa.rd 
the appelle+'". WI1.8 the engincman. As the down the grn;}e. The pa.cklng blew out ot 
train proceeded Dortbwarll, itdcsceodcd some' the cylindl:r. and this caused tbe lrafn to 
heavy grades. and tbe entdneman noticed piunl'e t.)rwanJ, throR'ioR' tbe appelJee back 
that ita speed wa. not kept un~lt'r proper coo· loto the tenlkr, At this juodure thcy were 
tTOl by the brak~meo. At Luray the train rapidly appnJII.~hIDg". and w("re only some ten 
laid over for an hour, aDd the engineman reo or '",eJve car 1~Dgtli5 diDtant from, Possum 

mlUlller wulkiJlfuL Hardy T. CaroUna Ccnt. R. 0". 
18 S.C • .5.. 

A brakeman Injured by .10 .... brid,e may show 
that tbe other brakemen cau!<ln~ tbe InjUry wen 
I"l"e('n and iDComp(!tent an<1 known to be sucb by 
the comPIWT. Altee •• South Coroliaa B. Co. :18. 
e. s:iO. 

Incompetency 00 the part of the conductor and 
t!ogioe-er OJ>er1ltlng oolllltiog traln!llfltb otbC'r evl· 
dence eoowlng CQUlslon was Ctlu!!ed by such In· 
competency aod tbat tbe railro-JIl.IJ comJ>ftTlY wa.
•• are of wcb lo<'Ompeteocy. eslahli .. beo:t habUity. 
~EDgineer .a, klUedI Kaosaa P~c. R. Co. T. Sal· 
mon. It Kan. SlZ. 

lD "['0It>rlo. \Y • .t W. B. Co. T. Durkin. 'is DL 3!':i 
Dllm: .. i!I Cent. R. Co. v. Cox .. n nt 20. n Al.l. D>c. 
rJ8; Thayer v. St_ Loui.«. A.. &' T. H. R. Co. 2:! lod. 
!l5. SSAru. Dec. 4f..D; 1lraz11 '" C. Coal eo. Y. CRln. 9tI 
Ind. 2":!; }faF>luet1e ok O. R.. Co. v. Tart.~ Mlcb. 
S; Quincy }fin.. eo. ". Kltt ... U )fJ('b. 34: Elll"ld v. 
!iortt.eru· Raflr· .. <I .. e!'t. fl. r!5:. Willi .. v. Oreg,m 
R...t ~U'. Co. 11 Or. 2:57; n.rd Y. Vermont .!t C. R. 
Co.:t! Vt.. 4'73; Fox v. f'a. .... dff,m.. f. Sr:ced. 36. tr1 Am. 
Dec. SB7; WMrer v. Peorl!!ylf"an1a R. Co. M Pa. iOO: 
Browu v. Winona .t 81. P. lL Co. Z1 MJnn.ltt!. 3S 
Am. HpJ). ~ O'Donnell v. AIlt"gheny '"alley R. Co. 
W PI!.::D. 98 Am. Dec. D; Delaware.t H.: Canal 
Co.. v. Carroll. E9 Pa.:r.t.-It 'WIll beld thaf it a ma&
~r hal not c!ed due dUHteUce 10 tbe !(,ir'elinn of 
e;-,mpetent. seM"aot8 be illlllble for 1ujuries C8.u5eiJ 
by theIr acta tQ f .. Uow ten'ant, by 8TJch IO'XlmPE'_ 
teneT. but tb.1I wu DOt the question llDrolved in 
tbe.'!e C8£!<..""'S. 

But a ma...cter bnotlfabJeto a!etT&tl& f~In't]rk>a 
CIlU~ byiQooGlwtency of. fellow ~rvant,.lf tbe 
ma...~r hBs used rea;oonable care and diJizence In 
~Iectin~ meb servant.!!! cau!'lng tbe Injury. and bad 
DO DOt!\.'e of ha Inoowpetp.ncy. (lJaggajfeman 
claimed lbe brfdge ln5pector was Incompetent) 
Warne-r T. Erie R. Co. 3J N. Y.~: (hlack8mith was 
Injured by act of etrikerl Meh·me,.. Melf'llle, n.. 
8. .t G. R.. Co. 48 .Fed. Rep. to'); (bnd;ema.o to
jute<1 by act ofen.::ineerl Houston &: T. C. R. Co. \"". 
'WU!:e. 53 Tex. 31~, 37 .Am. RI"p. ';50; (bral.:emao was 
inJured In mak:rurfiyitl2" s .... jt('b) PilkinUlD v. GUlf, 
C. '" 8. F. R. Co. ro Tex. 22Jj; fbr2keman inJun>d by 
act. of engineer sod COndUCifJr) Pitti!.b"tJrh. Ft.. w. 
..t" C. R.. Co. Y. Denune,..11 Oblf) St. lWo; SUI'DDJer_ 
hay.!!. v~KaDSUIPac. R.. Co.! Colo. f,5j; (brakema.n 
Injured b1 act of .witcbman) Pooton y. WiJminr· 
2" L. R. A. 

oo.t 'W. n. Co. 51 !'f. C. u-.; fenll"ln~ toJUrM b, 
'Ict of chi ... r eojrloeer on a steamer} S<-arle y. Lind. 
·Ily.nc. s.:s. ~.Cl.31 [ ... J.c. P.IO!l. 8 JUI".N.& 
it&. $ I... T. N. S.~. 10 Week. RI"p. f!Q: (brak('mao 
injureJ by do:!'f~,lve la<1der tbroLljlb act of car to. 
'pN'oor) !lack1n v. nu~ton.t A.llaILroa<l. L>5 Mas&. 
In. .. .., Am. Rep. 4.Y .... J,nc.li;lllyer Injured by defec
tive eca!l''lld thl'Qusrh act. of foreman) WI!{more v. 
Jay. 5 Ex:cb. 3.""-.lg I... J. Ezeh. :&IS, II Jur. Nr.; (en .. 
gineer 1DJured by act of teiegTapb operator tbr(.ow. 
InK .wltch Dot:ler sudden impulse) Durte v. Syra
cuse. n.. N. Y. R.. Co. CU Huo, %1; (flremao "Ilk ..... 
tbrougb act or telclZ'raph operator aod eon,luct<lrI 
Slater T • .Je ... elt. 85 S. Y. 'Z3,. 3') Am. Rep. 627: (fire .. 
mao injured at • _Mbout tbroultb ad of chief 
engineer and .up(-rhwn11:ot) )!f)tiile.t lr. H.Co. Y. 
:.o:mlth, liIiI' Ala. :t.5; Ifoundry helper lojurC(l b, 
truck· .... !;"r"" dI1"erlllo:lPlD y. OontraJ P"c, R. Co. 
fi Oli. J..--J; llaborer at blut fUrfllh."e tnj'lreoJ bl ad 
of lalY;reri Holland v. Telln~ Cool.Iron I: R.. 
Co. 13 L. R. A. 23:!,. VI .Ala. 4U; (laborer InJuN'd bJ' 
act. of eu~ln~rl L"ltDJ:\-tlle &: S. H. CoO ••• (;Q1liru.. , 
OilY. In, 80 Am. .Dec. 4BG: fl..ab<)rr at mines in. 
Jured tbrouorb act. or eruriaeer) B.i.rtQu.'3I1UJ Coal 
Co.. ..... Reid. 3lfk-q-. H . .L. Qu. ~. , Jur. :So S. 757, 
>laborer at. mlnMJ Illjureoi hy act ot mlnio&,~) 
1We!e V. DIfM:e.1l2 Pa. ;:!: )fcLfitn Y. HIlle P~)int 
Gram )fIn. Co. 51 CaI.:5S; (lat;()l't"I' 00 tramway 
tnJureoi through act f',t track layer) Galls:!llI"r v. 
PIper. 18 C B. X. S. tm.33 L. J. C. P. i!!!.t; f1at~ret 
injured b,.falJure to pl:lce ttl)l'llall .Moran v. :X~'III' 
York Cent. &: H. R. B.. vJ. 3 Thomp. .t c. 'j;O; till. 
bt:l.rer 00 can iojuredJ HUlchJn!W'>o Y. Sew Yort. 
.s. '" B. R. Co. 5El::cb. 3."l%. Ii I...J. El"cb. U. "Jor". 
831; (laborer at rolllog roHl injured by act or eo. 
gineerl Gild well v. Brown. 53 Pa. 453; lla.oof't'r in 
budding injured by act of tUJ!erinteodcnt in oon_ 
&traction) Brown ..... A~r'..nll:loOn O:ttton F-pifinlmr 
.t.: lUI'. Co.. a Hurl:e:t.. • C. SU. 3l L. J. Exch.~. 13 
L. T. N. S. u; (labot'e1" toJured by act cf fon-man 
1D lOcomotive ,hops) Beaulieu v. Portland Co.-18 
Me. .=11: ,laborer on train lojul'@'! by act of fore
man ani ("D~ineer) O'Connell ..... BaItlmflre.t O. It. 
Co.:O lfd.. 2l2. S1 Am. Dec. $19; {taborer Injured by 
fort"man nf bni~thur: tAckJ~, McDermott T. Boston. 
]33 )(a~.3t9: llaborer- on train injured by act ot 
enrineer) Cbimlto ok A. R. Co. Y. Kf:"efe. nIU. 108; 
(fD8.IK)n Injured tbmUlrh defect!ve platform) Colton 
v. Richards, l!3 Xus. 4!!4; (painter injured b1 ace 
of roreUlaD with 1wi5t1q eogioe) Feltha.o:i 1'.1t:li"" 
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Dollow, which ta crosaed upon a trestle 73 and fa the tettted and rstablished doctrine of 
or 80 feet high. The arpellee flaW tb!Lt • )laryland, that tn actioD! of thi:; chi'U'l\cter. 
collision with anothf'!' freIght train .tandlng, where. &e"&nt lues hi. master for Injuries 
or moving very 610wly norlhwlu'd, 00 the rtsultio£' from the negligence of a fello .... 
tJT5t1~. wu Imminent and unavoidable. and. servant, the platntiff. to su('ceed, muat provO' 
to anve himself. jumped from biB engine. anJ Dot ooly that some Df'gll,CDCe of the fellow 
l'l'CCin-d the injuri('S for wblch be haa Lrougbt servant caused the injury, but also that the 
the ~DdlDg 8ult. There was evidence offered mfiSter had hirnseJC been gUilty of negU. 
tending to prove tbat Huyett. one ot the genee, either in the selection of the DrgIigent 
brakemen, had been drinking that nigbt be4 fellow IIt"rvant in the tint in!';tance. or in re
fore the accident haprened; and, within talnlng him In hi.! service aftt'nrards. ~[ere 
thirty minutes prior to tbe collision, his negligence Oil the pan of a fellow servant" 
brenth gave unmistakable evidence of it. In thuugh resulting' In injury, ,,·m not suffice 
this stat-e of tbe proof, a witness was a.sked to suppori tbe action. because the master 
wlletbt'r he knew the general rpputation of I does not insure one employ~ a. gainst the care· 
lIun~lt anll Reese, the two bnt.kemen. for lessness of another; but be owes 10 eacb ot 
-abriety for one or two years before tbe ac· his servants the duty of using reasonable care 
cident. and tollowinsr that, and. if 10, to state and caution In the IJetection of competent 
wbat that reputation was. To this qupstion fellow servants, and in the retention in hts 
and the evidence 80ugbt to be elicited there· !it-nice of none but those who are. Ir he 
by. the appella.nt oujected. but tbe court per- docs not perform this duty. and an injury is 
mitted the question to be .. ;;;ked and anSlHl't'ft, occnsioned by the negltgence of an incom· 
and this ruUng forms the subject ot the tint pt'tent or careless servant, the masteT fa Fe
eJ:Cfption. sponsihle to tbe injured employe.. Dot forth& 

It has been repeatedly held ~y tht, court, mere negligent act or omission of the incom· 

land, L. B. t Q. B.. S3: (painter Injured by IJCatrold 
In buUdln8'1 Tarraot Y. Webb. 18 C. 8. ":97,15 L 1. 
C. P. %til; IMlow.boveif'r Injured by track_walkei' 
bandllng 8-.itchl F~llndes v_ Central Pac. R. Co. 
• L. R. A. 8!t. ';\l Cal. Vi: (swltcb conductor injured. 
by act ofeolr'ioee'r) Columbus., a .. I. Cent. R. Co. 
.... ~b. G8 fll. M5. 18 Am.. Rep. &7'8; (ll1rltcbman 
InjUff'd by ~t ot en~neert Satterly Y. Morgan. 85 
1£. AnD.lll68; .sectlon band injured. by act ot car 
bpecturl Indiana. L "" L R. Co. v. Snyder Hod.) 53 
Am... "" Enlf. R R. Ot& 2::5: (yardman injured. by act 
ot engineer) O'Hare .,. Cbicago .& A. R. co. 116 Mo
""-

And wbt"re a traJn m&oaJ'er was experienced and 
had DOUCt? tbat tbeoonductor _as sick or unlit and 
WM compelled to mue tbe ruo, and the engineer 
was .injured, tbe master Is nnt liable. lIicbq,ao 
Oe'nt.. R. Co. .... Dolan. 3:! Mlcb.51o. 

ADd that an Inspector had worked three or four 
moow putting 10 bra.~ and tben 10 tbe carpen_ 
try rev.1r shop for one or two Tears. du{'9 not er 
t&bli~ bis Incompetency. GJtl80Q •• :tomE-til 
Cent. R. Co. ~ fiull. S. 

The fact tbst. person" near Sighted doeI!I not 
~8l'aIiJyrellder blm Incompetent to '* enlrin<'er 
of alocomotivt" .. if he can M.>e with KIv.~ {Car 
l'Ppu;irer kiUedJ Tuas '" P. R. Co.. v.llani.ngtoo. 
~ Ter. rIr.. 

Aod tbat a,.rd-tr:l:Ut«!rt.&I InoomJ)('tPDt. par_ 
tially para]ned, slu,lrgish, and tonrertul. fa not 
IlUtTicient Unlt!l'lS the cowPllny had notJce ot tbat 
fact 01' Ought to have known it, where an enlriD
er-r was killed.. F..asc Tennessee,. V. A: G. R. Co. .... 
Gurley. U ua..a. 

.ADd onder Penneylnnta Act of 1~ (Pub. laW&, 
%17. II l3. 17)" rendt"r1og mining cOmpany Iiahle for 
emplOJina' mining boM wbo ha9 110 cert,:th.-'&te of 
compewney. the 10jury muR be occasioned by 
.... mtul failure to rom ply _Itb tbe ace. and It must 
be I!Ibown that the Injury'W'U OCC88loned by viola_ 
tion of the act. nat Is. tbef@ may be no 1iabUifJ 
aithougb the bose bad no eertlfieate. CbrlatnH .... 
(;umoorI.Dd "" B. 1.. Qlal Co. 1'6 Pa. 111_ 

In Wri~bt v. Ne. York Cent. R. Co.1!:t N. Y.li6:l,. 
tt_ .. held tbat wbere.o engineer negliKeuUy and 
reckll'il>11 diiireil'tlrded directions OfIDBSter aod ran 
&heed of time at great l'peed the CQmpany .. not U. 
able "ere tbe inJUJ'1' "ItS Dot the rt'fiIult of 19oor~ 
anee or 1ncompetenC)' but of raabDeal and reck-..... 

The quemon of CIOmpeteDCJ'mU8& relate to the 
t:SJ..R..A. 

time of Injury. (Firema.o Injured by ... itcbmau)' 
Hart'ey v. Se .. York Cent. &: U.R.R.Co.SS S. Y.-'6l. 

Aod io Jobnstqo Y'. Pittsbuf'I'b &' W. It. Co .. 11i 
Pa. U1. It was beld tbat wbere a brateman W'U 10-
Ju~ through tbe neKl:ll?nce of tbe conductor and 
en;r1neer. and It .... 8.11 claimed thai tbe conductor 
W'&8 sick and uo1lt and the engineer had been OD 
oontmuous daty an tba.t be W'&.S unOt, tbere 18 DO 
Jla.bllity wbere It is Dot .boW'll lbat the C&ll8eof the 
lojury ..... QCa!8ioooo tbroul'h tbese re88On8. 

Botbereill nonegligenoo .boW'll in employing tbe 
enltfneer _bere !be DlUtoer mechanic elDployi~ 
him bad reason to think be had M'rved u I:I.rem.&D 
the UIIUa! period and tJO'tne time as ~ogin~r. and 00 

fault had been found. IBrakeman inJured, TeX&8-
a: N. O. R. Co. v. Berry. IT Tex.!3S.. > 

And if a foreman .~tinll' at enJitH:!'er handle. car-. 
and engines u carefully., aoy enJineer of ordina.
rycare could baY'edonenodertbe rtrcumatan~. 
railroad company b not i(able ",.,en if be was Qtber-. 
wlH Inoompetent. fEngine oller Injured} Golt. Co 
4" S. F. R. Co. v. 8cbw-abbe.l TeL CiY. Apt). ~ 

In Parrisb .... PeD~cola '" A.. B.. Co.. %8 F.a.. %51.., tt. 
.... beld thaS: .... bere ttle pla.ioU4' .... 00 • gravel 
train .nd claimed that tbe I:I.remaD _u iDf'%peri-
enCl'd. Incompetent. and untl.t to act .. trretoaD or 
eni!'ineer. but the dccillratioD and 'P1'OO)(s "howEd 
tba~ the 1Iirem&Q. was competent for fl.rem:an and 
tbe envlneer was compete:lt tor eGg:jQe(>r. tbl'f'e Is 
00 ineompetencT ,OO'lll"n, altbougb the ~otlneer 
turned tbe en1l1ne oYer to the tlreman. The turn
ing of tbe eDirioe over by the eolfi,neer was witbout; 
knowledge or COD8eDt of any of &be anne. ot ~ 
feollact. , 

1D Houston .t T. C. R. Co. Y. Myers.. 56 TeL no. 
it ... u beld tbat admitting tbat it W&5 negli$eoce 
for the engineer to trut't tbe eo,nne to tbe tinmao. 
and D~gligeoce for the ft~man to OpPfate it, &till 
tbe eopneer ... competent and the fireoan ...... 
c:ompetent for their Purpo&ell. aod for this i80lated 
act of Det'l.igenoe tbere can be DO I'eOOYeI7. where
a brakeman W'U Injured In couplicl'. 

And for a brakeman to recoYer for lnJune. 
eaW!'ed by ~gineer. eharyfng looompe1t"ncy or 
ftreman temporarfly in char]re. It mUl!:[ be ~.b
lbbed tbat tbe rom DaOY did. Dot e%ft'clse oroiDUY 
care In allowing-him to run the~ne. tbat be .... 
110 ioe:lperienced.. DOC to be ft' for the poItition. 
that be mblDa~ tc and. that the mismaaa .. 
ment cauaed the tnJurJ'. Core T~ Ohio .wver a. 
eo. 88 W. VL.sL 
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petent or eareless servant. but for bls own 
negligence in Dot discharging bta own dut, 
tow&.n.1a tlle injured eervant. As this ne,ll. 
gence of tbe Ill8.Ster must be proved, it may 
be proTtd like any other fact,-either by dl. 
rect evidence. or by the proof of circum
.ta.nces from wbich its existence may, as a 
conclusioQ of fllct, be fairly and reasonably 
inferred. That drunkenness on the part of a. 
railroad employe ~nders him an incompetent 
llenant will ecarcely be disputed; Dor can It 
be questioned that a master who knowiDlfl,. 
employs 8uch a servant, or who, knowing 
hi. bahits. retains him tn hta service. woulll 
be guilty of a reckless aDd wanton breach of 
duty. not only to the publlc, but to every 
emplo~' in his service. There is no evi
dence In the record. nor hu tbere been a sug
gestion, that eitht'r tbe conductor, fireman, 
or Hagman of the train wu negligent or in
compdCDt. The negligence wbich directly 
caused the accident is attributed soJely to the 
brakemen; and the appellant', negligence, 
which, .. It is claimed, fixel ita liahility. 
lies In ttl employment of, or continuing to 

But In SorfoIk 6: W. B. 00. v. Tbomll8 (VL) July 
ID. 1axl,1;.-u held tbat. railroad did noC perrorm 
tu duty in turnlllhing" eoml)etenC eog-ineel' wbere 
the engineer In cbarge turned over bl!! engine 10 an 
lnerperience<t fireman wbo bad oblybeeb lu aer
... toe three or rour weeD and nevet' on • n.ilro&d 
before and the conductor knew be ... runnfnl' 
tbe engine. 
Altbough Mo, GPD. Stat.l865.ebap.83. prorldee for 

11abthtT ot .. corporatlon to any penlOD for fanure 
to ring .. beU.no tf!OOT"ery caD be b8d by an employ" 
tf the J)eI'!JOD eaustoC' tbe injury 'WIU!I comJlet.Cnt. .. 
dUll Btatutedoe. notchangethecommOD law. Rob~ 
btwk .... PacHlc Railroad, g M&'lS1. 

Slml.lnr doctrine Is applied to Maine 'Rev. Stat.. 
ebap.5L Carle y.l!ani'Or&: P. Caoal.t R.Co.43 
Me.""-

And underCodeofNapoleoa.1:E:, provldInll' that 
evfTY act tbat caU!IelI dam&g'('tl subject. bJm by 
yb(l8e Callure it happened to repair it. doe!'! Dot ap
ply to Injuries by ODe MlrvauC to another unll'Sl It 
Wall ebo1Fll· thaC aucb eer'\"ant ...... urn>kUlful at' 
habftually csn>le-& Humrh ... _ N~w Orieald .t c. 
&. 00.. l&. Ann. 43S. ~ Am.. Dec. 565. 

And in l1ortda. prlt)r to l587. a raDroad .... COt 
re&-pQt!5ible Co. brakeman for injury caused by • 
teliow eenant unleea he "&8 uD!Jlrlllrul and a rail
road fa.rnl!!h1nl' a IUrtreQD of ordinarycompeteDcy 
and skDl is not liable. South Florida R.. Co. Y. 
Price. 32 Fla. .. 

Unm-r Qilltornta Code, Rction 19:'0, prorldlnR' 
tOl' J1abflity for injut'lel to penon, em"loyed 
through D~li,rence of other etDployA, It mUMt be 
,bo.--o that the master .... nelCli~nt In tbe &eJec
bon of the I!IerTaOL McDonalrJ T. Rneltlne. 53 
Cal. 35; St{'pebem .... Doe, OJ C&L ze; Cc.-nlrl'lI.ve .... 
Soutbern Pac. B. Co. fa Cal. 3II.L. 

Vudet' the I5elOentlJ. lecUon of DlinOlll Act lor 
Health !lod Safety of j(iners. tbe mutet' II ~liable 
fOl'injuries to employe. csU8ed by tbe engineer if 
the enaio~r " mcompetent or under eighteen 
J'M.J'8 of age. Niantic Coal ,,)(In. Co. y. I.eoDArd, 
l:JJ Il1..!lA. 

And It ..... laid: In CoW" 'f'. Rlchmond.t D.. R. Co., 
.. N. c.:IlI. ilT Am. Rep. teO; Anderson 'f'. New Jeney 
8. B. Co. ,. Rob&: &11.: Treadwell y. New York. 1 
Daly. 1!3: H.arri@on .... Central It. Co. 31 N_ .1. L. 
_ WUllam Bro& v.C.artter, SDfo.313: Gibson v. 
Pacill.c B. Co. 46 Ho. 163.:t Am_ Rep. VI: Bowd v. 
)(ill!istlippl Cent. B. Co. 50 Hl& 1:8; Wondet'v. Ra1-
UmoreA: O. B.. 00.. 3!]fd.ut.a Am. Bep.143; AtcbJ.. 
13L.R.A. 

retain In It. lenice., these dfsslptoted or In
temperate brakemen. But, u we b.ne ,tatqi .. 
It was nece_'1M.ry for the plaintiff to shoW' .. 
Dot only tbeir employment, but that tbe com
pany bad Dot used due and ordinary care 10 
selecting them. There was DO direct evl· 
dence adduced to ,how the abS('nce of luch 
care; but tbe Question uceph.'1i to, and tbEt 
evidence elicited in I'C'8ponse to It, were (le
signed to show by indirect or circumlttantl41 
evidence tbat tbe company had Dot U8t.'1l lb~ 
degree of care fond cautlon to the selt'ction 
of these brakemen tltat its duty imperatively 
required it to use. 80 the question is, Can 
TOU ftx upon the master .. failure to use due eare tn selecting careful servant, by ahowing 
lucb notorious or gt"neral reputation respect
ing the servant', untltness or incompetency 
&8 that the IllilSter could not. without negl [
gence on his Part. have been ignorant of 1&. 
when he employed the &enaoU About thl. 
there ought to be no dlttlculty. It the sen
ant's genet'lll reputation before employment 
Is 10 notoriou8 as to nnfitness a.s that it must 
have ~D known to the master but for hi. 

.on. T. & 8. 1'. R. Co. 'f'. Hoore. !O Kan. 83:: Dena 
v. Null. 65 10WIII, Wi; LIttle Rock.t Ft. S. R. ("0. v. 
Duttey. 35 .Ark. ro2; Cblcall"O 6: 'S. W. R. Co, ..... 
Swett. 4Ij ilL JTo.i'! .!,.m. Dec.l!OO; ~bennan Y. Roob ... 
estet' 6: S. R. Co. 11 N. Y. 1~3; )fad Ulvt'r ok 1.. Eo R.. 
Co. y. Barb«-r, 5 OWo SL 6Il, G1 Am. JHoc.31t; Whir
.. ett .... Fox. 3& Eng. L 6: Eq. W; Wlw,u v. }f(>rTJ'. 

L. R. 1 H.L. 8C. App.P.19L. T. S. S.:Jl: ColU!Ollda
ted Coal 6: Min. Co. ..... 1Qyd. pt)ft.M8..SI Ohio ~t..
tbat. master wbo Dsesdue di1l~nce in the selection 
of competent terVaotfJ 18 DOC liable to other tel'o'
tlelTantfJ Injured by their acta anato .. [rom eucb 
locompeteoer. but tbia... DOC the qUe8tion 10 -- I. Rdeft.tWfl ... emvlotJ. 

A muter retaining' In bll employ Incompetent 
llaTanta afrer Irnowled~ or notice of .ncb tncom ... 
pett'oc" lIllable to renow fE'rvant. for Injurh ... (M)

cutone<J tbereby. fDl"8keman injured b1lr1rtwb
mao. CoppInl'f'. N~ York Ceot..t H. 1t-B.Co.l2% 
N. Y. &13, fbrakeman Injured by act of eolfineerJ 
['oioo Pac. R. Co. ... T ouo". 19 Ran. l85; fbrake
man Injured byact of eonductOJ"I Selloo v. KaIl!MW Cit,.. SL~ • .t C. B. R. Co. as Ho. 5W: (carpenter in
jured. tJy act of .uoertotentJl,"ot) Menuer v. Arm· 
our, 1.'1 Fed. Bep. r.a; Ideck band Injured b,. act of 
eteamboat engineer. Failure to tef!t boiler) wal ... 
ker '\". BoUta,.. Z% Ala.. :oJ,,: lenlrineer injured by 
fllflure of eection boAII an<J road-mlU'terl Sew Or
leatlll, J • .t G. N. R.. Co ..... BU,fbes. G3rIBl!:. r.s; (tire. 
man Injured by act of IIwltcbml'IIll Ga1,.-e&ton, U. &: 
S. A. R. Co. Y. Faber, 77 Tex. 153: (laborer injureoi 
by ftreman actin~" engineer' Oblll & ll. R. Co. v. 
Collarn. 13 Ind. %fi, 38 Am. Uep. 134; (labOrer tn
Juftd by foreman of pUe-driVet) Batt ... Nay. 1'4 
1Ia •• l.8S. 

BuC a n.U:road hal. I'NSOnable time In .. blcb to 
discharge aa engineer after kno .. ledge of bU loefti
denCY. Lab Shore &: 1L S. It. Co. T. Btu~ l:!J 
IDoL :10. 

The DeirfIgen~ ot • C'OIDp&ny In retaining an in
competent l1reman after knowledge of incompe
tency wbereby a fWtrehman .... Injured, is a que8-
tWo for tbe jury. Catlin v. )ficb~an Cent..R. 00 • 
8III11Ich..3M. 

But • l"IIIilroad company lit not liable for injury 
to a watchman throul[b an incom.petent engineer 
eaWliDg lnjury in coupling can. uule;;s he w .. COb
tinue.,} after kno"ledgeor his incompetency. Un-
ion. ~ B.. 00. y. Hllllken. 8 Kan.161. _ 
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(the muter's) negll gcoce in nof. informing I iD(IUire 11'88 plainly Imperathe. It So, hi 
bi;nself.-it he couU ba\"e bt.'t:D I~norunt. of llilt6v. Chim,]'1f.f O. T. R. O-l .• 55 :)licb. 437, 
ft only because be fllileJ to make 1O,,{'stI1;8. I where a track band Will killed by an engine 
tion.-th~n it is ubviOll!'1 thnt be had not. 1I&-'ii! baddng Tapirtly along a sw itch •• cd the eo· 
'the ('are nUll cautinn whlcb lht> INoW demands! ~in('mlln WI.'! drunk. tbe court. said: .. When, 
of bim in fwkcting bis employes. Heoce bowever. as tn thi». case, it is shown that the 
• tbe Ik'rvant's ~cn~rnl reputatIOn for unlllIH."S8 : accident occurred. througb the negligent act 
nmy he .. ulUcient tf) OVert'ome the pte:.;ump.! of tbe servant. who was in an intoxicated con· 
til\o tbnl the Ulaster lIlOec.l due care in his: dition, and when it Is shown. further, that 
lelt-cl ion. even thougb 8ClUl\l knowledge or; he WIL$ in the habit of drinking iDt(lJ:icatiD~ 
aue-h repulalioD ror nntllol'''oS on the ma~ter'l liquors to elc(>s.~, an,1 liuch LALit b3d eJ:~ 
put is (lot slllJwn." Wood. ~18 .... t. &; 8. ;S 4"'~'1' tewlt.'!.l over a pf.'riod of nine months while III 

In )hll'i. v. D..rroit cf JJ. R. cq.t 20 )lich. defelHla.nt'semploy. and no actual knowledge 
112 ... Am. Hep. :~6t, Cooley, J., flpcaktng i or Doth'e ever reached any sll!X'rior officer or 
tor the conrt, auopts the (,ase of Gilman V'I the engineer, we think the jury may be jU!I
J;IJI.!all R. Co. ta Allcn. 4:13, 90 Am. Dec. titied in concluding from such evidence that 
210, wh;rh pnts upon the emrloyer the re· the defendant was Dt'gligt'nt In f:liling to 
FptlllSihility of Dt'f!'li!;t'utly t'mpJoyillg an' learn such bahit, and in f(·t!1ining the E'n~ 
Unlit person, gt·nerallv known and rt'putcd I ginecr tn Its emplonnent." Sec also. Gil· 
to be su('h. lIotwitllsiaudtng tbe employer; 1Mn v. E.Ujt~rn R. C;. 90 Am. [),:c. 210, 13 
rosy In fact have lx"t'D ignorant of such unlit" I Allen, 433; lrn'9"ht Y . .;.Yelc Turk Gent. R. Co. 
l1t's..'\. Continuing. be said: "'The if,:'oorsoce: 2') X. Y. SG6; eM",l'.]Q"...4. R. CQ. T • .... !J.ll~ 
ttself h nq:-lig('lI(,c In a case tn which any i t:'lIn. 63 III. 2'J:I; Cl'dpmatt Y. Eru R. 0,. 5.') 
proptr inquiry woulJ b~ve obtained the nec" I ~. Y. S;-9. ThE> evidence (lITcred and ad· 
~l.ty lu!urlllstioo, and where the duty to miUed bad 00 rel&tiou to specific or is()latL'd 

3. lrt~flfr!J)('(en('JI r1lnl\tuh un' o! liquor. I quirinit' that an enll'ineer employed t;.e.. 80her RDd 
Tb~ nlfl:'ltl'r if!, IhlhIe for inJurles to a 8erTBDt: competent pt'I"SOIl, is eatl..ct"d if the employer be

C!\lSlOd, to,. lm .. 'Om[)('t~neyt of fellow 8l'1"'f'anta wbere \ lievetl blm to b:e 8Otoer and competent.. lI.ulllC[D Y. 
,ucb ma."tC'r tlas not used due Cftre in !!electing or ' Lehigh Valley l'w Co. 161 Pa. :::-0. 
relalntult 1n his employ tbe &ennnt ClIuslng lIucb U the com ran,. is negli~'t'nt In falling to a!C(!f'oo 
Injury: and habits ot Intoxication by servants In lain the babite as to drinking of .ueb emlioy' 
ebarlle of daDllt'roua macblnery. rendertnlZ' them whlcb mljl'bt bat'8 ~n known by ree~Dable In-. 
earclt't'S 0'" recklE!fS" tsequl'f'lllenl to inromp('tency. qulry an" .ere tb~ dlrectcuu...ae or tlle injury to co
and wbl're a master bSI"l'IctUlll Dotlce-tuat tbe S('n·· I employe. tbe eompany is Jlable. ~Bnkemlln in .. 
aDt opera tinA' dllDfjferOU8 mSI.:tjnery and occll5.ion"I jured by brakeman,Zum-..alt v.Cbi~& .\. R. Co 
IDg the tnjurT "'1M ad<llcted to the ~ of Into::d~ a:. 310. Arp. 6ti1: duhon''' lI:Jured by railroad enlt1. 
cadni'liquor. hets ItableforempJo)'lngorret,'llnlng' Df'erJ Hilta v. Cbk"Sjl'l) .t G. T. R. Co. 55 ~liC'b. WJ; 
blm after lIu('b notl('('.1t tnjul'1 is ()('(';!U1.10nM tbf'n. ... I u'ar coupler Injured by IIwUcbmanl Gilman 'J'. £.as.. 
by. .-\0; wlu.'rean enjpoeerwu Injured and tbe om-.j tero R. Co. 13 Aller?: Q. go Am.. Dec. !YO; (brake
C"t'r.I had knf)<t'leclge I" the Illru·master's bnblta in . man killed by Rct of euKin{'('rl lll1noill CenL R. Co.. 
tllf' m(,~ 1'1 liquor. !If:cbl.;anQent. ILVo. v. Gilbert. j v.Jewell. 4.t) IIi. W. St! Am. ~ 2tO; (brakeman 
46 :'Ilf{'b. 1:1j., ! killed throulrb act of man In ehllrtre of train) Chl_ 

Ao.I where a brakeman was inJured by the coo" ; elg'O &' A. It. Co. v. Eulllnn, G3 Ill. :sJ: lerupIvy' 
ductor. G!\l'f'~<on. H • .t S. A. R.. Co. v. Da\"Js. (. on eD,I{ine injut't'oi 1>1' en"inl'Cr on acoth£'ri Lyons 
Tt>:I:. ('I'J' •• \rp. ~~ i 'J'. XC'w York Cent. &; U. R. R. (0 .. 33 JIun.~.~~ ;lI!Jlil 

&' wh,ere a workman WS'l lfljuredand LhE'comPlt~ i Ilgent injured by act of condudor) Penr..!I.t'I'f'anta 
ar bad llotiC(' oUlle hahilS<.ftht" f01"£'msn vf mm~. H. C. v. Book1.l.,57 ra. S!3, 98 .. i.m. Dec. ~ (oiler in
Rean 'J'. Detroit Copper & Ura:;s Hamal' 31i1l..,OO jm'ed byaetof enginE'(>rl Henna v.SanFr&nclsoo 
Kil'h.:':j. ! .t "S. P. lL Co. 100 C~ $.'j.f. 

~\.n<hrhf>re a brakcm.a.n was JnJured and theeom- i TbE'Se ca..~ npn:l fully.ustafn the doctrloe an.. 
~nr bad notice of the habllS of tbe conductor. I' DOuuced in SOBIQLJ: &: WJ:STEB:I' B. co.. v. Hoo. 
S"Uon v. :S:ansu City. SL J.& C. n. R. Co.85l1o.. TElL 
liW. But to render the master fiable it mast be !!bo'W'Q, 

So where. Llborer at • quarry 'tI"1lS Injured and tbat the tnJury was cau...o:ed bysucb batlt!! of lnton.. 
lb. e company had notiC'e of the babit8 of the fore. I cation .. bere lncompeteceT is alleged. to hat'e been 
milD. lI:uweU v. Hannibal A: SL J. R. Co. 85 MOo from tbe use Qf liquor. H .. ~r inJured by en. 
l'i.. trlneer of &te'f'edore company I COI'V'O'f'e v. PIt-
~ wht're a bf'ftkpman WIl! Injured and the ronnt!- ; man (Cal.) June 2S. 1$4: ltiremea killed by act or 

hOll!'e foreman hnd nntl\'e or theenllin{'('r's babits. i railroad enltlneerl Ensrelhardt v~ Dela1lllre. L. .. 
WiI!i:J.m& l". ,)llilSourl rile. R. Co. 109 Ho.-&'5. I W. H .. Co. 13 Uun,. 6..~: lIaooru tnJund by ace 

So wb('re a workman on aiC'liQ'old was injured I ot derrick PDginet'r) Pl'otg: v. DelamecE'r.l00 S. 
'tld tbe 5reneralllirE'Dt of tbe railroad company for 'I Y. :;,';6; !fIremen injured by aet of eoodut'ta) 
hiring foreman had notice o( tbe foreman'~ hllbita. Cre_ 'J'. 8t.. Louis.. K. & S. W. R. eo.. a:l Fl"d., 
laliimr 'f'. )ie_York ~ut.. R. Co. ON. Y. S!l. 10 1 Rep. b.; OlmpbeU Y. Wing. 5 TeL Civ. App". 
Am. n",p. 417. j ""l1: Ilaborer injured by aCl of R'CtlOU foremeo' 

An,j tlte- !fflmewa! bt'1d 1Irbt>reaDenfrin~rWBef'Q-! H."rringtooY'. !ie-. Yorl!: Cent.. & n.. K. R. Go.19X. 
JUnod e.n~l tbe ralln'l8.d 8uperlnt(:ndent barl notll..'e I Y. S. R. 20; n~-m::inef'l' kil:ed by.et of OO£.ductorj 
of tM habit of tbe conductor caUSing the injury. Bonner v. Wbltcomh, eo Tl'x.l~ 
Huntingdon", B. T. IL.t Coal Co. v. Decker. M The question of negligence is one for tbt- Jury 
Pa.G1!. wbere a foundry fireman bad lnternppl'ate habiu 
~ 'Wbt're an engineer was killoo and tbe rom· knowD to tbe !!uperintendent., and by reason thll"re

pao,. ha.} notice or tbe baNta ofan sS!'lstsnt um1er of a WorkmaD _u lojnred. campbell Y. Roediger 
Lou~mna rod(>. article ZUI, prorldiolf ms"ter il!I cll.d.) Marcb 13., l~ 
Ilable for dsnw.~8 by senanta which he might And tbt>l:!smewas beM "'here a raflroad emplQ:t"ei 
preH~Dt. Poirier Y. Carrol1~ as I.a. Ann. 69'.l. a bose cstpenter who had habi.tS of intemperance 

But a minicir law of PenIlSylnlDia of l8lSS. re- and a carpenter "... injured. througb detectiv. 
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acts of nf'g1flZence. These, unless brought sequently evillence Jeg1'llly slIfftct .. nt to go 
borne to the k,-n,}wledge of the master, would to the jury Upt)D tbe subjedof tIlt' COIUP1VIY'. 
not ha\"e lx-en admissible as rctlccttng on neg Ii j.!"t·nce : and then' fore tlwre wa.8 no error 
the qU('stiOD of the masta's care, }Ja!:im01't In f('j('ctin~ tbe appellanCI tir.':>t and fifth 
Elt'r'ltr,r OJ. v . ... "tol, 65 )1,1. 438. We think, pnlJt:u, which a;.ou,I.!"ht. to take tbe CIlSC from 
for the r('WfOD!I we have given and upon tbe the C1lhsl,leTl&tion of tbe Jury, nor in reject. 
autl;(lritics we have cit{'!i, thl're was no error Illg ita (m.nit prayer, which lOught to ex· 
committed in a.lIowing the qllf'StioD exct'ptt'd elude this evidence from the cast'. 
to tn the fir~t. bill of exceptions t.o be put and There W"U l:rTor tn rejlxliul{ the ICcond 
t.Dswereol. prayer of the appellant. It as:"l.-d the CHurl. 

t'ndH the ru1in~, quite a number of wit. to My to the jury that. tt the in1ury to the 
nes.y·s restified to UuyeU's g~n('ruJ reputation phintltr was cause,i by tlle totOJ:ication or 
for intl'n:perance, extending from a ptriod npgli~ence of the brakuncD, or f:llhu of 
lun~ anterior to his employmt.>ot by the &p. tlH:m: thlit the brukem~n ,,·ere employed by 
f't'llant, up to and after the a('cidt'Dt. Olle Shun, the train diJOpatchcr. and were Sf'nt 
witll{:&''i. Eyler, gave evidence as to Heese's out by him on the train in qUl.'lItion: and. 
gelluaJ rt.>put!11 ion, With n.·~I){>ct to Huyett, I furth~r, that Sbull was guilty of negligence 
the evidence, if credited by the jury, showed I in sending out these brukeUltD. or eitiler of 
a general reput!l.tion. covering many years, them, on the ttain,-"yet tbe jury are fur· 
nninterrurtedly. and of such & notorious ther instrll('ted thA.t. 81111B and tbe plalntlt! 
character that a jury might well have in· were cO('mploJf~ of the defendant In tile St·nd· 
fl.'reed it W&.i known to tho mllst<>r wheD' Ing out of &aId brakt'men. and the defendl1n' 
Huyett was eml,}f)yed, or else that tbe mas· I Is not re~poDsihle to the plainllfY for the Deg
t(>r faik'f.i to know it only becau"'C of neglect· l£'ct or want of Clre of lhe 1):11,1 ~bulI, un
iog to make proper inquiry. There W3.S con· Jess they shall further find that there wu!l 

ern!!olrt. Brlckner~. New York Ceot. R. Co. t I and un",killtulno><os of'tbe ~n<1uct<")rcau'!lnll the·ln .. 
IAns.. 515. I Jury, iI' IU!!Iulli(,lcut IInleM It alkll"e"S t!iat tbe com· 

And in Gilman T. Eastern R. Corp., 10 Allen,::'J. p!lny ""1l.8 negligent 10 f'mployiniit" or retaining_ 
frr .Am. Dec. {.3;"i. It "'M beld that, If a railr(,u.j cum· Un"'"y. Ka.n!mS Pac.. R. Co. 8 Kan.. fU.'L 
pany knowingly or In fguoran~ caU5oC.! by It 'I owo .-\0<1. COrnJlllllnt. by an emplorh Dot aIJ~ir1nlr 
Dft;"li,rence employed 80 hllbltual drunk(lN IU' want or ordinary care and prudence In the employ
.... Hehman Bud tbu-eby occaalOlle-d an accident, It m~nt of '«>empIor6 c.uaiojf the lnJury, or reten_ 
ts 1ro.h le to a car repairer. tion after notice of tnemclency. and that the tOe 

10 ~iD!r v. Fyra('lMe, D • .t N. Y. It. Co.': Lans. 61, Jury""u caum by ,Ilcb tneomp'·tency. 18 In'luMe 
It "&5 silid that a railroad COmptl.DY o",u to a car Clent. ,BrakemaO tnJured by engineer) Indianflo 
repairer tbe bighcat car.> to ~ It>Ct a t.ernVt"mt.e ea· B..t W. n.. Co. T. Dalley, UO In<J. 15; (laborer 
ClDeer. and 1I'{)uld be Hahle for knowln[l"ly emplQr· Injured by act of roa<!m.a..cterj Lawler T. Andros-
10 .. otbl'I"8 ("81.1:<1011' tbe injury. but tbatwlUl not tbe covgin R. Co. S! Me. fIr.'. U Am. 11.ep.42!; (iatlOrer 
qu~tiOD !nvoh·ed. InJure1 by emplOre) E1111""cll T. Hacker OIe.13by11. 

Dut In Chapman v. Erie R. Co., 552'f.Y.579, wh(>re l~; fmlnlnK la~ lnjured brer:gineer) O:.IIJl('r 
an cngin{>er was kUled 10 • coHil!foo through tbe T. Steinhart, 51 c..l. nrl; t!aborfr!n fa .. :tnry InJl/red 
ne~liflence of. telclfl'IIpb oJ)('rator and train dis- by straw tOl:'dI'!"; Boyce T. F1tZft&trtck., sa In<1. 5..'"1. 
pa'cll!:'r, comJ>eteDt wben emJllo;reo1.. but ainu to C •• ltchman Injured by act ohecUoo boIIal !'ll'lttcry 
1nt<)xk"a,tion thete.'lfter, it"W"'" held that I')Od char. T. Toledo a: w_ R. Co. %l Intf. 81.; (ream~er In.
acter and proper quuE/lcationa OGC8 pot.eet&ed Jore<! by blutl Bog-ard V. Lnui'!v1.U .. , R. &"!:'t. L.. R. 
"Would ~ "prft!ullu!d to contlnue, Co. 100 Jorl. 4D1; ltrack repairer lnJurc·<J fly Bct ot 

... Pkadfng incomptJentv'. ~~'i.eer) Lake Shore "lL S. B. Co..~. Stupak,lOS 

A eomp11l.Int 11 IUmcient cbar.a1ngdeatb of tbe A petitionallegiol1'thatthereoelTeran<1engineer 
~g-ar'lD.aster thrl)ui!"h tbe act or the conductor In charge had ~ut an uaskHlful eOllfnoerona loco-. 
aUt")licg" that be was orot a carefuL !lkil1!ul. an·! at. moti'fe d~ot I!tIlte. caUiJe of ac:jCln It It tall.! to 
tetltive c0nductor for a pa5Wn;..-er train. which waa alle;re that tbe recelverne1tI!,teott.1 and knowingly 
known to defen<1aut, and tbat tbe deatb of plain- employed an uMklDfuJ and Incompetent E'n~nl't'r. 
~ Int~~ate was cuure'! by luch coodul."tor'l aJ he mhrb" haTe ba<1 good: J'I"af'JOD tor belie\'lnlr be 
Dt'dillenee. Kerlin T. CW(::;lgo. P • .t 8t. L. 11. eo.. wa..5COJll.prtent. JQroan .... Wells. 3 WOO'1." C. C. 5......,.. 
liD Fed. Rep_ 185. And a complaint faf:Jn.r to allege tWit the aet of 

A petition by a labort'r for a rope company aIleg_ the f!remao cau~ the Injury and that be _lUI tn. 
ing emt>I'>ymer,t of a f('lIo .... lenanc _1&8 done In oompeteot."W"U lm:uf!l.C'.ent, where a brakemaa was 
a carell.";!!! IHI'] oeglill1'nt Dlllnner and tbat 10 conse. InJt.tred. K('~y Y. ~ Oty. St.. J ... C. B. R.. 
qu~nce thereof an Incompetent 1II"·r"tant""81 taken Co. 19 Mo.l'JJ.2. 
Into the eompany"a s>~r"ioo wbo caused tbe Injury And an alkllBtioa bye eom"ploy' tbat It W88 the 
by hhllIlcornpclcocy. is a lur,';cient a11PgaUou of l'allroa<J'1I duty to employ careful and ,ktllfll.l &'r. 
tbe negHnnce of employment.. Gall'~ton Rope V"ilnts but tbat It fatled to select tJ)ftf.Oe tb.a~ "'·{'re
&: Twine Ceo. T. Burkett;. 2 Tex. O"Y.A.pp. 3ll. competent. Iglnsual:Ot"Dt, as it sboul1 bavecuur;"'"ed 

Complaint by a yard 8witcllmanchal';liog JDCOm.- wlln' of ctlre and d:llJCellce la tbe !K'iection. ll(1~ 
f!etency of the firemlltl tbroulrb failul'(: to uoder. T. Pncldc Ratlroa<.t, 4') Yo. lIT.'. 8 Am. Rep. 1!!l1. 
~taod signa;!!, and 8n~tng bi"! inexp('rience 18. sut· Aod. complaint not alleging tbat tbe nffiN'1" 
nM~nt as to tbe allegation Of biS incompetency. cam;cing fnJury ""lUI tneompo"tent, 18 ln5l1mclent~ 
Galw"5ton, R. '" S. A..lL Co. Y. Eckels aer.) Ma, Albro T. Ags1'l1lm. C8nu Co. 8 Cueb. a 
Iii. L.~. Bllt .. plea that the (YImpany hat! exerciPPd ordle 
. B"itfatlllre llT. brakPman Injured by a defective nary care and dlllveuCle to 5e'Cllre a IIkmrul eOe 

brHlle to aUeg? employment of mcc-,mpetent K'1"- 1!inrer who "&I' repnted to toe cart-ful and !-kitlrul 
nntll 01" hllure tf) eXf'rciM ordinary care in tbeir and fUppo$ed to be !ueb at tbe tiDle of fhe CQle 
..:-leetion ill' ins-ullicient. Mc~rmot"t T. PacifiC R. list,otl hoot good. WI: IHlp~ed mean! no more than 
R. Co.lJ) llo. lL)' bt-lie\·ed,. Aiabama ok 11 • .IL Co. T. Waller. 48 .A..IA.. 

A petltil)u by • bra.kereu CbargfDJI" occl..!geQee &liL 
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ns 
DegIJgence 00 the part of the defendant in 
the employment of ShuJI ~ and there 18 no 
Je~ally sufficient evidence In the cause from 
which the jury can 80 find." Now, whether 
Shull WItS a deputy master. or vice-principal, 
or only a fellow aervant of the plA.intiff. is 
• question of law to be determined by the 
court. if the facts be undisputed or conceded. 
Ttlt~. v . . .llcCullQUgh Iron Co. 69 .?tId. 882. 
Shull wa.a a mere dispatcher of trains, with 
power to employ and discharge flagmen and 
brakl'men. and baving general charge of the 
trainmen of the first division of the road, 
and the movement of trains thereon. lIe 
was employed by the diviaion 8uperintend. 

ent, who bad the general management of tbet 
division. The engfnemen and firemen are 
also under the instructions of the division 
superintendent. This Is all the evidence 
(and It is entirely undisputed) to I8bow tbat 
Shull was a Tice·prl::::cipal, and not a (e11oW" 
serVaDt. In lI'()nd"', Calt!', 32 lId. ~18, 3 
Am. Rep. 143, the general rule wu Jald 
down that all wbo lSe"e the &arne master. 
work under the same control, derive author. 
ity and compensation from the same source. 
and are engaged in the aame general bust. 
ness, though it may be In different graJes
and departments of It, are fellow Bf'rvants, 
each taking lbe risk of the other's negligence. 

A complaint by an engine cleaner tnlured by tbe • wu JnJured b:r negJlgeuce Of conductor tbe fact 
act of tbe engineer was wft'lelent &8 reR'&l"d5 tbe tbat the conductor bad cause<ieel'eral oolJi~Jolla b:r 
aJlt"it&tion ot Incompetency ot tbe enitinf>t"r and carelt"SSlleNi tor wblch be bad been :tined by the
Dt"gligenC8 O't tbe company in emplO'ytllJl' aDd re- oompany. i8 InadmfMlble to e!'tabJisb his inMm
taJnlng him; but WBS nO't auft'lcient for otber rea- peten<'y. as 8pecialacUi dO' not establisb n-putation. 
IOIl8. Spencer T. Oblo k M. R. Co. 13) Ind. l8L So specific acta ot cart>le!I8nM! or un8kilifulnt"S8 do

nO't eetabUsb neg-Iigence Gn the part Gf the mll!!te-r
in emploYiog Gr retalninl encb eerv&nt. cLaborer 
Injured by act Gf captain of tug') Baltimore Eleva
tor Co. T. Neal. 65 Md..as; (employe Injured by act. 
of engineer) Huttman T.~ChiC&go. It. L &: P. R. Co. 
'18 Mo. 50; (fireman kiJled through act of awltch_ 
man) Baulec v.NeW' York.t H.H.. Co. 59 S. Y. 3.)6. 
17 Am. Rep. U Bee allIo Peaslee T. Fitcbburg It.. 
Co. ........ 

5. Eoidenu. 
L GeneraU". 

H tbere Ie no evidence of PE'1"8Onal negJil'('Dce of 
the master tn tailing to ascertaJu OtnesB io hiring 
a &ervant. there can be no recovery for tbat cause. 
Ormond v. Holland. EL ro. '" El. 102; WlirgiD5 
Ferry Co. v. Blakeman,. M Ill. 20L 

And the mere fact of hirlnJl' a boy twelve feartl 
old to operate au elentor 18 nGt of Itself waot of 
on:holll'Yctl.ft'. SmUlio v. St.Bernard.DoUar6tore, 
4j lIo. App. w,; 
Hal~ing a·car coupler to tbe place at conductor In 

a yard is Dot of itself erideuce or negligence wbere 
his experience in interior Pl16iti0ll9 11"88 sucb as to 
l1t him for tbehl&-ber. (Car coupler ktlled) Haak::ln 
Y. New York Ceot. &: n.lL R. Co. 65 Barb. 129. 

And a slnllie act of incompetency toilet her w1tb 
the enl"lo£>(>T testiIying before !be jury Is Dot sot
l1cient to Ju .. ·~tirl the conclusion on his appearance 
and thiS act that his incompetency was known to 
the company where tbere was nothing in his ap
pearanoo to indicate his incompetency. Peaslee v. 
Fitcbburg R. Co. l52 !f1lS!L l.5O. This case distin
trui8bes Keitb v. NeW' Haven &- N. eo.. infra. but 
aJso ee-ems to overrule n .. 

In Keith v. NeW' Haven &- N. Co.. 140 Mass.l'Z5" 
tbe jury were permitted ttl con..qfder the appear .. 
.nce of the car iIUl'pector who was called as a wit
n~ .bere a brakeman was injured. to aJd tbem 
In delermioinw wbetberbe was of au1table quali1l .. 
eation and aufficlenUy InrelUjlenl.. 

Io COlt'OIl v • .Maine Cent.. B. Co.. '18 Me. UI, it W1l8 
held that wbere a brakeman 1nL$ ioJured. by in. 
competency-of an eIllrineer hecaDDGt sbow neg
ligence In employment by looks aod manners of 
engineer whilelc5tifying as a wltn,,~ 

In Summt!rsell •• FItoh. 111 MIl88. 3l%. the court 
austa.mcd an objection to &rg'ument as to negli
gence in &electing fO'reman when tbf.!rt" Wa.!l no 
evidence in tbe cue on tbat Question except the 
injury in rsi!!ing the derrick,. 'l'h.e negU&ence.in 
employing W88 not pledded. 

b.Sp«(.4cad&. 

Knowledge ot Gne act of tncompeteIlCJ' or reck-
1ee;u88 is notsuffic:ient to lmpf)se liability. {Road 
DlII.Ster injured by act of englDeerJ Holland v. 
Southern Pacifl.c Co. 100 Cal. ZiO; (brakeman injured 
by act of engineer and brakeIDaDJ Ohio &-.M. It. 
Co. v. Dunn {IndJ March 7,1894.; (laborer Gn lock 
injured by act of laborer) Lee v • .Detroit Bridge.t" 
Iron WGrks. It! Mo.. 565; (laborer Injured in maft by 
&e:'t of ena'ineerl Baltimore v. War, rr lId. 500. 

In Fnuier v. Pennsylvania R. Co... 38 Pa.lOt, 80 
Am .. Dec. 467. it waa held that where a brakeman 
2llL.R.A. 

80 iDcnmpeteDCY fa not shown by the act CSU8-
lug the injury. (Employe at factory injured by 
aet of operator) Curn3 v. Mercbants )ffjl. Co. 100' 
M&o& 87-l, 89 Am. Rep. ~j; (laborer injured by act 
of foreman tn stone quarry) Salem Stone &: lJme 
Co. v. c.."'hll.stain andJ March 15. 1~; claborer Ott 
railroad injured by aetot co-laborer) Lindvall l'. 
Woods. "' Fed. Rep. e55; (brakeman 1nJured by 
act of engineer) Texas &: N. O. lL Co. Y. Beny,6T 
'l'ex.!3l. 

But In Poth v. Port CarI:f!oJe Dock.t R. Co..! L. 
T. N. B. %83. tI Wef'L Rep. 5:,,- wbere a brakeman 
was injured by faulty conrtrnction of tUrn-table,. 
it was beld that jf the work could be shown to be
~ly bad it mIght not be necelSary to' call evi
dence of nejlUgence III faulty construction. but 
.here it basltood the te&t for four :rears there Ja. 
no C8.8(>. 

E\'idence of speciflc &COIla admissible to shGW no
tice to the company. (Brakeman injured by act 
O'f conductor) PittsbulYb. Ft.. w. &- c. B.. eo. v. 
Ruby. 38 Ind. 29i, 10 Am. Rep. llL 

Andio Couch Y. Watson Coal Co.. 48 loW"&" 11. tbe
ttame was mid. but was not admi.·'i/~ible In that CU& 
because (lucb acta were nGt &bown to be prior to. 
the accident. Clfiner injured by 11('( of ewrineer.) 
(Bridge carpenter injured bY' act of anotber car· 
PE'0t.er) Craig v. Chicago k A. B. Co. M .Mo. App.. .... 

And evidence or llUb@equeot acb of f:'1loltineer not 
shOwing the tncompetency complained O'f II!' not 
sutficient. Ransier T. Mtn.nes.poliB A S1. L. R. Co.. 
~Mlnn.83L 

e. Notk.e to comJ:l(D'fV. 

Evidence of reporta to conductor or C8n'~IJeIlI. 
00 the part of the en~raod that the engine bad 
frequently COIDf:'" foto the shop to bad eondrtion. 
lnlS aumctent to make question for tbe jury when'!
a brakeman w&llnJured through act of eng:iueer. 
HOWlton & T .. Co H. Co. Y. Patton ("I'eL) .llllle ~ 
"""-

And after notice of fneompetenq Of eonduccor 
the railroad contfonee him at their own risk. 
where an engineer W'fI! injured.. RO!II Y. Chicago. 
M. &St..P. R. C.o.. Z 1fcCrary.!35.. 

And knowiedp of fDfirmitr ut bnkem&n.. habit 
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In that case, • brakeman. who was injured 
"While using a defective brake, 'was he1d to 
be a fellow servant with the mechanics In 
the shops. the io!pector of machinery aod 
rolling stock, and the 8upnintendent of the 
movement of traina. And 80 tn Staid v. 
1tfal.w. 57 lId. 2S7, It was held that a super· 
intendent or manager is a feHow !ervant, 
within the rule which exonerates tbe master. 
In l1aItimore Ekmtor Cc. v. Xtot, 65 ~Id. 
43J3, the captain of a steam tug owned by 
tbe comrany wa!l held to be a fellow servant 
()f a lahorer who was injured tn tbe com· 
pany's service. This court said tn that case: 
"Nor is the liabi1ity of the muter enlarged 
or malle diflerent by the fact tbat the servant 

<J.f gmng to eleep and falling to throW' ewi:tcb. 18 
btorlhlll on tbe company. (Conrluctor Injured) 
<Gulf, C. &: s. F. lL Co. v. Pkrce (Te:I:.) June U.l894. 

.Notice to general eu~nntendent of Incompe
tency 01 engineer is notiee to tbe oomV8.ny. 
«Road-master injured) Hi3!!ouri PIIC. R. Co. v. 
Patton (TeL Clv. App.) 2S 8. W. Rep. :Gil fT8%. 
Sup.) 26 S. w. Rep. 908.. 

And a prote.,.q; against tbe appointment of an en
gineer and di'OChar)re by the superintendent for 
~u!'lng a wreck. JUBtilies finding tbat be was untiL 
~fe~lcan Nat. B. Co. v_ MUil8ette,:' L. B. A. M2. ee 
Tez.'ro!!. 

AnI! the knoW"ledze by. road-mll8ter of the In_ 
competency of • foreman is notice to tbe com
pany. cTrack repairer injured) McDermott ... _ 
HannibIU & SL J_ R. C'l. 73 Mo. 516. 39 Am. ReP. 
;5:!&; McDermott .... HlWnibal & et. J. B.. Co.. 8T MOo 

"". But In Reiser v. PenIllylvania Co .. 152 Pa. 38. it 
W8!I beld tbat notice to the chief train dispatcher 
and tCIe-graph operator that the station agent act
togas tele~pb operator was Incompetent, where
by tbe fireman ..... killed. 18 not notice to the com
pany. as tbe train dispatcber dJd not employ or 
'CIl!;charge f'Ucb servants. 

The promige of a yard-mutel' tbat a fireman 
Mould not run tbe eDizine 18 binding on the com
pany. (Swrrebman Injured> Lyttle v. CbictgO & 
W_ X. B. CoO. 8i :\lIcb.H. 

And tbe master promising a blacksmItb to diS
charge hIs 'belper J3I sumc1ent notice. LYberg v. 
Northern Pac. B. Co. 39 Minn. 15. 

80 a promise by the general superintendent to 
di..«chaqe for Inefficiency the eogineer 18 notice 
wbere a ear coupler Wall tnjured. f;utton .... New 
York. L E. &- W. It. Co. 50 S. Y. S. R. SU. 

Where a company ought to have known ot the 
habit. .. of a S.-ttchl!19n by the e%erci!le of reason
able dlli~nce, the qUE'8don ot ltabtlity ill one tor 
t.he Jury wbere a brakeDlllll W8.!l killed. Camerou 
T. New York: Cent. & B. R.. 8.. Co. 71 Hun. 51g. 

And endence showing tbal..the company ought; 
to bll-.e lrnowu of the incompetency ot the fo~ 
milD is !!!ufficient. wbere & trael[ repairer was In_ 
jured. Chicago. B. L & P. B. Co. .... DorJe.15 Kan. 
50. 

A bricklayer In a ee ... er tnjured by.- barrow full 
<If brick may show generaJ reputation of tnflrmlty 
tn si£ht and hearing and strength of man 1n charge 
-of be.rro_. Monahan v. Worcester,15O MUB. iJ9. 

But the fac' that lOme workmen had remarked 
that tlle engineer bad a careless reputation wbere 
there is no nonce to the company of habituale&re
lespne9'5. does not abow want of care In his em
ployment. Dam v. Detroit B. Co. 20 lfich. 100. 

A reputation of incompetency Il8 yard-master Is 
not I!uftkient when based only on the fact that he 
had bad n9 experience Btl s,.,-itcbman. fA laborer 
,..... Injured) Lee T. llicb.ig&U Cent. B. Co. 81 
IUch-57", 
25L.R.A. 

who has suiIered the Injury occnpled a lWLde 
In the common service inf{'rior to that of tbe 
servant whose misconduct caused tbe injury 
complained of.· And in Fatu v. J/celJlwugh 
Iron 0,., 69 lId. 870, the authl,ritiea were 
all reviewoo, and it was held that the chief 
manager of tbe carbon works. who hired and 
discharged tbe bands, kept their time. etc .• 
was only a fellow servant of 8. laborer who 
W!UI injured while opeTaffng the mllchinery. 
BaltimIJr, v. War. 77 )Id . .')93. In the face 
of these decisions, it is impossible to treat. 
Sbull as anything more than a fellow serv
ant. The management of the di vision upon 
which he was train dispatcher was not com. 
mitted to him. He wa.a a subordinate, ap-

See al80 lIubheoad. HIlMtI o/lntnrfcatwn. 
Where an injury was callF'd to an employe by 

tbe incompetency. reckle.ne!'s, and nneklllrulneM 
of a captain of a tUIf. and tbe master by the ezer
cise of reasonable care oollid have euily It'arned 
that tbe reputation ot such captain for want of 
,1dJ1 and reckl~n~"M Will bad, it 18 whoUy Imma
terial whether he knew It or DOt.. Welltern Stone 
Co. v. Whalen. 151 DL i1Z. 

The burdeD or proof II on the partr Injured to 
eetabUl'!b the fact that the master did not lL~ due 
care in the ~Iection of the employecaWljng injury. 
(Conductor injured by" act of elUllneer) RobUn .... 
Kansas Clty,st. J. A: Co B. R. Co.lJg Mo. '76; (Switch. 
man toJur-ed by act o( en.irIoeer) Stattord v. Cbl. 
cago. n. &; Q. R. Co.IU m. :ui; (emplOl6 injured by 
man in cbargeof machinery) Southern Cotton-QU 
Co. v. De Vond (TeL) Feb. L 1S9l. 

The 88.tne was said in Chicago & B. L R. Co. .... 
Geary. 110 ru.383, hut W8!I Dot the qUf'8tion to
yolved. (F1agman InjUred by act ot fOrE'man., 

But If unfltnese ofenJrlneer .,bown to ba.ve ex. 
!sted at tbe time or employmeDt the hu-rden le then 
on tbe master to di!!!prove negligence In empll)yin. 
him, ... here brakeman W8.1 Injured. Craodall v. 
)[cIln.tb,24 1I1nn.121. 

And Incompetency of brakeman cannot be iJl.o 
ferred from the fact tbat he "'1l8 colored. Miasoud 
Pac. R. Co. v. {'bristmao. 65 Tex. a». 

IJnder 5 U. S. Stat.. p. al6, • H. tbe burden ot 
'Proof .is on the master, in case of tbe boUer bunt
mil, to sbow tbat be .... a.t not negligent. (An em_ 
plOye W"ft!linjured and enaineer had no license and 
_all unekillful) lIcllabon v.Davtd8on,. 13 MInD. ..,. 

While an employ6 may ~ oompetent and J'd 
ne,lZ"ligent. and caut'e injury to a felloW' flervant (or 
which the DUl.!!ter is DOt liable ,inee nE:glf~nce '
Dot &lwa,... the same .. Incompetency. yet If tbe 
employe is In fact inoompeteot.laeka capacity or 
skill (or the 'WOrk assigned. h1e neglhrence caUSing 
an Injury may &Qmetimes be beld to be tbe result 
of hUt incompetency or!!yt!onymoU5 with it~1O as to 
connect the Injury with the master .. neglIgence to 
empioying such a tello. eerT8nt. And "bere In_ 
competency WIll ~ tbe court to some cue. 
has in fact ~ken of tbe n~lhreDce of an tncom
peteat I!!e!'r'Ilnt cawrin'f an fDJUl'Y. as If it _ere III 
the particular oase- before tbem identical with ~ 
competency. 

In tbe preparation of thi!J note casee In regard to 
contributory negligence of the employe; casee 
where the number of employee"'-as Inadequate; 
and 011888 wbere the master waa attempted to be 
beld for negligence of co--empll)1e 1Fithout re~ 
to hill tncompetency.-ue DOC Included.. L'r. 
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pointed by the Illperintendent; and though 
be bad chnrc:o of the trainmen and of the 
mo.ement of trains on hisdivhion. antI could 
('mpIoV' antI disch:uge tlagmen and brakemen, 
1t is (ur from beill"" shown that the master 
had relinquished. all supervision of the work 
on th:\t tlivision. and intrusted its direction. 
as wen as the procuring of materia.ls and 
machinery and other tnstrumf>ntallties Dec
egs.uy for the .service, to his judgment and 
disen,UoD. The eng-Ineman and fireman were 
not ('mplo~ed by him, but by tbe di.ision 
Euperintentlt'ot; and, if the gnde of bis posi

. tion was superior to that of the engineman, 
that fact did not make him a vice- princlpa.l 
as respects the latter. They were both en
~agPd tn the same common work. employed 
by the same agent of the common mnster, 
and were perhlrming duties pertaIning to 
the same general businf'ss: and, unless the 
whole current of the !ltnyland dedsions is 
to be reverser!, they were felloW servants of 
the r.lilroad compnDY, upon the evidence now 
b{'(ore us. If this be so, then, even if Shull 
had been !It''"~lI<l'ent in sen(ling out these 
brakemen, am} if thnt negligence caused the 
injury sued for, still the plaintiff could not 
rccow'r, unles."l the company had not used 
due (':\re in the selection of Shull. auo. of 
this there was Dot. particle of evidence of
fered. 

The appel1ant's elxth prayer was properly 
rejectc<l. There was DO nece!:'sity to prove 
that the company bad been inmrporated. 
Th3t fact was :t,\'errcd in the dl'claration. and 
was not deni!'d hy the pleas, and under sec· 
tion lOS, article 75. of the Code, must be 
t"kt'n to be admitted. 

This brinn us to the prayers presentNi by 
the appellee. rnder a local law of W~h
Ington county (8ections 69, 70, article 22, 
Code Pub. Local Laws), we are required to 
consider the rejected prayers of the plaintiff, 
tr he bas excepted; amI this he has done. 
By the defendant's exception, the plaintiff's 
granted prnyers and the defendant's rejected 
prayers are hrought before us. By the plain
tiff"s eueptioll. his rejected prayers, as well 
as the defendant's granted ones, are presenteJ 
for review. The co~ granted the pillintiff's 
first, seT(>nth, and eigbth prayers. We do 
Dot understand that the seYen:h and eig-hth 
are seriow>ly questioned. Without disCuss
ing them, we need only say they are not open 
to substantial objectton. 

The appellee's tirst pr:lyer, however, ought 
Dot to have been granted. It was ohjpcted 
In the arJ!nment that there W:tS no evitlence 
to support some of the hypothei"{'s it con
tained. but as no special exception ba..~d 
upon that objection, and signed and scaled by 
the judge, appea1"9 in the record, we are not 
at liberty to consider It. .Alht'rl v. State, 66 
lId. 33!, 59 Am. Rep. 159. The pray(>r. after 
letting forth the .facts, prOCffds: '"Then, if 
the said injury to the plaintiff' was caused 
by the wllnt of ordinary skill and experience 
or other unfitness on the part of the other 
hands, or any 01 tllem, in charge of said train, 
to manage illld conduct Ule same, by reason 
of the iutemperate state or condition of ei· 
ther of tbem," the ph.intiff using due dili· 
gence, .. the plaintilI is entitled to recover, 
25L.RA. 

provided the jury further find from the eTI. 
dence that tb .. defendant did not use rl;'MOn
able care in the selection and employment 
of the brakemen or other hands or emplolt;, 
ent!aged with tbe plaintiff in conlluctln,!; 
said cars;" tbat Is to say, if the injury re. 
lSulted from negligence caused by the intern· 
perance of any of the train bands, the de
fendant would be liable, If it ba.1 fr.il€'d to
use due care In the selection of either of the 
employes. on that train, even tLongh that 
particular employe, thus carelf'ssly selected, 
had been guilty of no negligence, and bad 
in DO way occasioned the accident. Conse· 
quently, if the jury thought the injury was 
caused by the drunkenness of the bra1i('lJlen. 
and that the company had not used due care
in the selection of the fireman, the company 
would be Hable, notWithstanding the fact. 
that the fireman hart been guilty of no neg
ligence, and bad in no way prooiuced or 
helped to produce the injurv. Thus, the 
negligence of one servant, and" the ind(~pend
ent negligence of the master in employing 
some other servant. who h'\d no conn('ct ion 
with the accident, estahlisIled, under this 
instruction, the plaintiff's right to re<."O'er. 
TlJis is not the law. On the contnrv, it is 
tbe nc!!ligence of a fellow 5('rvant, and the 
adllitional negligence of the master in em· 
ploying that servant, .-bose negligt"nce act· 
ual1y caused the injury, wbich must concur 
before Ii plaintiff can recover in a case ot 
this character. The instruction therefore an
nouncetl an obviously erroneous pro;>osition, 
and was calculated to mislea.1 the jury. be
cause there was evidence before them from 
which they might have inferred that due 
care had not been used in the selectiQn ot 
the firema.n, though there was no evidence 
from which they could have found tha& the 
fireman was n.,.~pon,;ible for the accident. 
The instruction should haYe clearly restricted 
the negligence of the defendant in selecting 
the plaintiff's fellow se-rYants to the SI T"dion 
at such of tbem as bv their incompt:lt'nl'v, 
growing out of their intemperance, actualiy 
cuused the injnry. 

The appellee's second, third. fourth. and 
fifth prayers were properly n'jected. There 
was no legany sufficient evidence adduced 
to support them, or the several hl"potheSCI 
assumed in them; and, if they had'been free 
from other objections, this one was suffident 
to justiry the court in refusing to grant them. 

There remains tbe appelhmt's third prayer. 
which the court granted, but we think er
roneously grJ.nted.. It told the jury, in sub· 
stance. tbat unless the brakeman Huyett was 
drunk at the time of the accident, :md his 
negligence, by reason of such cr"·lkenness. 
prwuced or contributed to the accident, the 
evidence of general reputation &S to his in
temperance was not releva.nt" and could not 
be considered by the jury, -unku 61,dt "pt· 
taUOTa tea. brouglit home to t~t! knofl'le1{!e oj the 
defendant lxfore tllt! Qm'r!ml;- and there is no 
such evidence of sueh knowledge. Had the 
prayer omitted. the words italicized, it would 
have been correct, but thOSt; words superadded 
a condition which is manifestly in:lccurate. 
X ow, it is obvious that if HU'fett was not 
drunk and was Dot negligent when the ac-
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cident happened, and therefore did not cause 
or contribute to it, 'be evidence of his gen· 
eral reputation for Intemperance was wholly 
irrelevant, even thougb that reputation had 
been brou"'ht borne to the knowledge of the 
aprllsnt 1,;fore the accident, because, if he 
di not occasion the injury by his ncglt· 
gence, the fnct that the master had knowl
edge ot his bad reputation would In DO way 
have made the master liable for an Injur, 
not caused by Huyett at all. In other words, 
the m~ter's kno'Wl~dge of Huyett's bnd rep· 
utstion had nothing whatever to do with tlJe 
case it HuYett did not cause or contrilmtc to 
the acciden'i and if Uuyett did. by his io-

temperance, cau<;e the accident, then It waa 
immaterial whether the ma .. ter hfl.d knowl. 
edge o( bia bad reputation or Dot, bp('ause, 
as already stated, the ma.ster WM nej!ligent 
tn not knowlnlZ it. So, tn either view ot 
the question, tile prayer was wrong, because 
of the adoition o~ the word!J fn'Heated. 

For the error tn grantinc the appclIee'. 
llrst instruction and the appdlant's third. 
and for the error in rejp('tin~ the appellant', 
second prayer. the jU,Igment must be re· 
versed. and a new trial be ordeT{'d. 

Jud!]}f,l'nt rU'erAl'd. with cost.s above aDd 
below, and Dew trial AwarJed. 

MICHIGAN SUPHEllE COURT. 

.Tam .. C. DEYO •. 
George H. H.!.M:UO~D. Plff. ill Err. 

' •• _.u_.Mleb •• _____ ) 

Fallure o-r the purchaser of a mare to 
have a te'st or her &peedascompaN'dwlth 
that of another one owoed by him. made by tbe 
pefS<)n and wIthin the time agreed npon, because 
tbe mares were not In proper condition for the 
tePt. or to baTe the test made afterwards. will 
Dot relleTe blm from Habibty to pay an extra 
bundred dollaR In C'I'I..-<:e sbe Is as fast as the otber 
ODe on other proof of BDeb Bpeed. 

(Eeptember Z5, ]891.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for Wayne 
County to review & judgment in favor of 

plaintiff in an action brought to reron'r 
the contract price of a mare BOld by plaintiff 
to ddendaoL AjJirmed. 

The facta are Hated in the opinion. 
Mr. Fred B. Warre~ for plaintlltio er

ror: 
In tbe case of a condition precedent, tbat is. 

an act to be rerformed by the plaintiff before 
the defendant's liability ia to accrue under his 
contract, the plaintiff masl aver in his declara
tion and prove, either bis performance of sucb 
rondition precedent, or an offer to perform it, 
which the defendant rejected: or, his readiness 
to fulfill tbe condition, until the defendant 
dL"Charged him. tbeplaintitf, from so doiDg. or 
prevented the execution of tbe matter to be 
performtd by him. 

Chitty. ConI. 7th Am. ed. 737: 1 Chitty. Pi 
11th ed. 821; Brq;ften v. J[orrjoft, 2 Bin;r. N. 
C_ 4i3; ThuT1teli v. BaJUrnk. 2 lIees. & W. 
':86: Benjamin, Sales, 2d Am. ed. § 575; Shear 
•• lrn·gl!'. 60 1tlich. 159: Thompso" v. Ru~uy, 
50 Ala. 329: Hanky Y. Walk". 8 L. R. A. 20 •• 
'l9 l1icb. 607: Gt/that v. G<JW, 95 lIicb. 527; 
Joll.n8fm T. Lyo1t. 75 3licb.. 477; JIaryon v. Car
ter. 4 Car. &P. 295; Thoma .. v. Corey. 74 Jlich. 

216: A.I,11 Y. Jlun .. ". 18 !lIcb. 300, 100 Am. 
Dec. 165 . 

Courts cannot make contracts for parti~. 
and ill intt'rprrting them cannot be influenced 
by the barJ,,;hips of a particular case. 

Middgan Pipe Co. v. J/icldr/an Firl do Jla,.
ine IM. Co, 20 L. R A.. 277,92 lU('b. 482; 
Lor~her v. Supreme Lodge Knigltt. of HQ1W,.. t 
L. R. A. 206. n 3lich. 316. 

M,. • .loOOD. Cone},.._ for defendant 10 er
ror: 

Enn to cases where a tale itself is conditional 
that the goods sball be !atisfactory to the pur
cbaser upon a trial to be made by him, the 
purrbaser cannot take advaDtag:e of his own 
omission to make the trial to defeat payment 
o( the purcha"e price. 

T/iofflP"J,,·n01.Htoll Eledrie ao. v. Bruih. 
Su:an Electric Lri;/tt c.t PoVt'f' Co. 31 Fed. Rep. 
53·); Waten IIl!Irter Co. v. jJ,m'.ficld, 48 VL 
3;8; Putter Y. La, 94 lUch. 140. 

Lo .. ~.J., delivered the opinion or the court: 
On January 25,18:'39, tbe plaintiff, who re

ddes at Jackson, this state, sold his mllTe, the 
"Shelby ~laid. n to deft:ndanl The contract 
was made in Jack;;on. and tbe bargain, 8.1 
claimed by tbe plaintiff. is tbat, after lIam
mond bad driven tbe mare, be offered to give 
plaintiff bis check for ,,~, and a further sum 
of $100 if Bhe could ~o as fast as his {defend
ant's) mare; that llr.lIoran WaB to drive tbem. 
and make the test, wben he had been notified 
by defendant tbat be was ready. wbich test 
was to be made within 90 clays. The ph:[ntiff 
further te. .. tified that )[r. lIoran was to dectde 
if plaintiff's mare could go as fast to pole as . 
defenda.nt's, and, if she could. then defendrtnt 
was to pay plaintiff the extra ,~OO. The de-
fendant testified that after sming to Jack!;oo. 
and drlviDZ tbe mare, he e')mmenced fi,!!Uriog 
with lIr. Deyo amut buying her. Conrerning 
the term!! of the b~rsrnin. be l!sve th~ followi'lg 
testimony: .'J offered )tr. Dero $!)(}O for tne 
mare if ahe cool~ go a.s fast as my bay mare. 

NO'rL-Tbe abon decls:fon that the stipulated Dot absolutely btndIng, If the other party to the 
test of .. peed by a certain peJSo:)D was not a condi- contract preooreDta obtatning tt. 01' if it bwttbbeld: 
tlon Jlrec~<jent to the right of payment is some- by frsu<l or eoJllUlion.· YOI' this cbsiJ or ca..=es.. '"see 
what anruogotll to tboee case!!! which bold a Etfpn- flatu to Boettler v. Tendiek ITeL) i L R. A. 210; 
lation for an arcbitecl~ or engineer'll certificate fa . Church v. Shanklin (caL) 11 L. B. .A... ar..J 
251.. R. A. 



lIe UYI: 'She caD go 8! fast. I wiU guanntee 
ber to go as fwil. as your mare.' I said: 'GuaT. 
antlt's dOD" do. Sbe bas f!o1. to do U herself: 
I eays: "I will give you $800, and take her 
down tbere, and if she will J?:O a.s fast as the 
bay mare I will give you $900 for her,--an 
extra'l00. • • : fie snys, 'All right" and 
we made the trarJe tben and there. The mare, 
it she filled tbe bill. was to be f9OO. There b 
no que!<tion about tbat; but otherwise I!Ibe was 
to be f800. . • • I was to pay an Rdditional 
t100 if tbe gray mare could trot u fast as the 
bay mare to pole. The test was to be made 
within ninety da.ys, by Mr. Moran. .Mr. Moran 
was mutually agref'd upon to make tbe test. 
It would make no difference to me who drove 
U this mare could trot as fast IL'I mine." The 
.utI. was brought to recover tbis $100 and in· 
terest. and upon the trial the jury returned a 
... erdlet in favor of the plaintilf. 

It appears tbat defendant took the mare to 
Detroit, but that :Mr. 'Moran was never notified 
by either of tbe parties to mak.e t.be test, and 
that the test wu never made: the defendant 
.claiming that it. was tmpo~ible for bim to 
make the leIt within 90 days for the reason 
that one mare was sick and the other lame. 
The plaintiff testitled on the trial that t.he. de
fendant. W8.3 to notify)[r. !foran when be was 
ready to make tbe test, and within the 90 
.o:ays; wbile tbedefendant. testified tbat., thouJrb 
it was mutuallv 82'reed tbat .lIr. )(oran should 
make the test,Onoi'bing W&8 said about his (the 
defendant's) DotUying llr. Moran. Defend· 
&nt.'s contention here is that he is not liable to 
1*1 the additional $100, as by the terms of the 
.contract the plaintiff agreed that the mare pur· 
.cha..~ should, within 90 days. in .. trial of 
_peed to be made by lfr.lIoran, trot as fast to 
pole as defendant's bay mare; tbat it wu im~ 
pos8ible to make tbe said trial within the time 
.fixed by the parties by their contract by reason 
,of circumstanCt>s over wbich be bad no control, 
ADd for wbich be was not responsible; tbat .. 
trial of speed by l[r. llorao, and a decision by 
him that plainti1f'a mare was as fast to pole as 

'defendant's, was a condition preeedent to his 
liability to pay the '100, and, haring nenr 
been fulfilled. defendant: is discharged from 
liabilitv. We think the contract cannot be 
.constnied In this way. Defendant. after the 
purcha...<:e. took tbe mare into his pos~ssion, 
and thereafter ker.t it. The test was to be made 
tn Detroit. While tbe psrties a~f(ed to abide 
by llr. )Ioran'. decision u to the speed of the 
2.5 L. R. 4. 

J 

gray mille. yet ,be MOlan lest wu DfIt • vital 
part of tbe contra.ci, but only tbe meatl5 pro. 
vided by the parties for ascertaining the speed 
of tbe gray mare. The only condition upon 
wbich lbe ,100 depended was that she could 
trot u fast &I defendant's, for he &aid: ·'It 
would make DO ditJerence to me who droTe. it 
this mare could trot as fast as mine." Tbe 
plaintiff introduced testimony to show that his 
mare was 8 or 10 !leCOods f&ster than defend· 
ant's. and this testimony was nndisputed. ne. 
fend ant was tbe only party who had it whhin 
bis power to have tbe test made, and yet be 
seeks to set up in this case as a defense bis 
failure to htLve it made. and tbna avoid the 
payment of the ,100. The case is ver, similar 
in principle to Pottn- 1'. Lu, 94 llich. 140 • 
There it appeared that tbeplaintiff sold a num
ber of cheeses by sample. Tbere was testi
mony showing a warranty as to the quality ot 
the cbt'~. The defendant. however. said to 
plaintiff's agent: "You are a stranger to me. 
and I have only seen ten boxes of these cheese, 
ftnd I don't know what is in the cat. It, 
within the course of ten days. we find this 
ch~ U VOU I't'preseot it, we will pay for 
them.·· Withi:l the ten dal'1 some of defend
ant's customen rejected the cheeses, and re
fused to pay for tbem; but defendant continued 
La make sales for twenty-six daJ'S, and then 
notiOed. tbe plaintiff that tbe cheeses were not 
as represented, and refused to pay for tbem. 
n was said by thb court: "It is therefore evi
dent, even If tbe warranty was made by Pot
ter as to the qnality of tbe cbeeses in the car. 
and not examined by defendant, that defend~ 
ant did not relyopon it. but preferred to make 
an examination for himself. and was to bave 
ten davsjn which to do so. If bedin Dot make 
sucb examination, it was hh own fault. - Sn 
in tbe present case. The plaintiff offered to 
guarantee the speed of his mare. The defend. 
ant rejected the offered guaranty. saying tbat 
he preferred to make a test of tbe spt>ed. Tbd 
he did not do 80 was no fault:. of the plaintiff's. 
There is no dispute about 31r •. \foran's willin~. 
ness to make the test. He testities the oppor. 
tunity WILS never given. him.. We think" under 
the undisputed t:e8timony in tbe esse, tbe court 
would have been justified in direcliD~ a YenJiC\ 
In favor of the plainti.ff. In view ('If tb~ the 
otller qu<'Stions rai~ become immaterial. 

T!I.~juJ:J"'~'- t i. n~' Iml. 
The otber Justices concur. 
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therein II not prlrlleged from IlE!rvloe of aum .. 
mona 1II'bile there is an action tor maliciouslT 
hrinlrio¥, the attachment suit.. .-

(J'une m. tm) 

a. pla1DtUf in aa attachment au.1t who APPEAL by complainant trom an order of 
comes f'loom a.notber state to testify the Baltimore City Court quashing a writ 

l'\OT&-Pri~ 01 nonraklenhDUnuI!rom .... U. some other advene judicial, prooeedlolr .pln!, 
him. is 80 W a rule of publlo DOlicy that 1t hal 
received a/moet universal recognition where
ever the common law 18 known and administered. 
Andre"s v. Lembeck, 4IJ Ohio 8t. 38. 

I. RW8fl1I. of the prlratoe. 
n. }{alun 0/ the pricik{1fS. 

IlL TM atent and limit of Uuprittilegc. 
IV. PariUlaa V1l1US8e& 
V. WUne&8U in Qtntrar. 

VL Th~ e1!tct tJ! fraud and dueft.. 
VII. En!orctnunt 0/ t.M priril~ 

VllL The: question o/Il'oica. 
IX. T1u qtWJti:on (II dtl!(aUo~ 
X. EnolWi dOt.'trine. 

As to tbe effect upon a suit of. dlscbarge trom 
.. t'l1-'!!t of one a.rT1'8ted wblle aHendlng' court. see 
'IIVtt to Ellia y. De Ganno fa. L) 19 1.. B. A.. 6aO. 

A witllCSl tbus required. to attend sbould feel 
that he is not subject, eitber to arref5t or to tbe 
prosecution ot a C1,·n 8ult. AtchiSon v. Morris, 11 
BhwJ.lflL 

Til deny him such exemption and leave bJm sub-. 
ject to • euit within 8Ucb jurhlldlNlon, would 
be a breach of faith upon the part of tbe court. 
Waterman Y. Mt'rrltt.1 R. LU5. • 

Dy a contrary doctrine subjecting him to the 
necessity of remaininlZ' or returning to litigate 

I. B&uon 11/ the prltilt{1e. foreign suits a 6f'rt1)U5 obt>tacle would be InterpolOed 
The common 1& .... bas,. from 1ts earliest period, to bJ..s voluntary attendance. lrerrUl Y. George. 

-exteuded privilege aDd immunity to partietl and 23 1I0w. Pr. 33l; Kaua'man v. Kennedy. 25 Fed. 
Witnesses in a law~uit wbile attendinK court. 1n- Rep. 785. 
-cludlnJl tbe going and coming; the arrest of a And as tbeJudgmenc tbWII obtained would con.
party to a suit by cj\,"U procese being regarded as elude him 10al1 jurisdictloD5. tt8 effect would be to 

... brefleb of tbe defendant's priVilege. Green y. deter blm from cominS' aC aU. Sbcrmao v. Gundoo 
Yuunjl. C!OIU.l89. 1&ch. 37 'linn. Us. 

The foundation of the common-laW' rule fa the Sueb a witne§e would refuse to come within tbe 
~Ucy of permitting-an act wblcb will deter 1JU1t01"ll dat,. to give t~rlmQny ull.leM he was lure of pro
<or wltoet!8e!l from attending court. Hassey T. tertion. BoUend£'T v. Hall.58 Hnn., GOol. 13 N. Y. 
-COlville. 4.5 N. J. L.l19. 48 Am. Rep. 1M. Supp. ':'59. 33S. Y. S. R. Si5. 

It 18 the policy of the common law tbllt Wit- Panies would be preveoted from attending. de.. 
'IleER8 ~bould be produced for oral examination. Jays Would cosue aDd Injustice be done. Penon 
and that partie!lehould bave full opportunltv to be V. Grier, 65:'t. Y.12l.. 23.Am. Rep.35. 
p~nt and beard wben tbeirCS8elil are tried; and in It woulJ ob!;truct tbe adminislratiouof justtce. 
furtberance olsuch policy and the due administra- & Hf11ley. 53 Vt.W4. 38 Am. Rep. 713. 
tion of ju!;tice. I5Uftol"9 an •• wito~ from abrood And work: a ml5Caniage thereot. eEpectaUyln 
are privUegl'd from liability to (lutts commenced a criminal case .... bere the ",itneM mW!t meet tbe 
by '!ummon! as weU as by capias. FmJt Nat. acc~ fllCC t4) 1a~. for noone would voluntarily 
Bank of St. Paul v. Ames, ~ MinD. li9; PeJ'80D IrO tnto a foreljfll (ltate to aive testimony in a Suit 
"V. Grier. ij6:S. Y.l2t., tJAID- Rep. as. a1!inning if be were lLable to be put to theexpeo8e of a!aw_ 
Pt>r;on v. Pardee, Il Bun. ,.,.. lIult in a f!ltran5te forum. Kau!l'man v. KeoDed1.2a 

It I!f tbecourt's dutyto foster this poiicy'. out of Fed. Rep. ~ 
wbleh 8lH'ang the Pt'ivllege. Merrill. v. George. ZI Courta of iUBtfce ought to beoopen and aCffl';8!fble 
Bow.Pr.:m.. toeuitors., who ought to be permitted to approach 

i"orei!lU or nonresident witnes9E9 cannot be and attend the coul'tiJ in tbe prOf!.eCution of their 
reached by tbe process or the conru. and tbeir al_ claIms. and the making of their defeo~ witbonC 
tendanoo i8 tberefore voluntary. Ibid.; Brett v. fear of lDolert.lltiou or hJndran~ their attentIon 
Brown, 13 Ahb.Pr. N.S. ~ Shennan Y. Gundlach, ought not to be di1=traeted from the p~utionor 
:; lfinn.ll8. defctl5e of the 1)endiDCl!ult. otberwise tbey mfght 

For thisreuoo therefore their 8.l'l'eet 00 ciVil pro- be deterred. from pf'06t"CutJnlZ' thetr Just rights at 
«'!B 18 lllenL Mayy • .;bumwa,.1G Gray. 66.11 mak:iojf thrlr Just dE'feD5e!!lto BIlu:itbYrefL"On of 
Am. Dec. till. their liability to roit In a foreign jurisdictioIL 

They should therefore. 85 far as pose:Ible. be en- Baldwin v. Emereon.lll R. L 3}L 
eouraged to voluntarily come into tbe state where The rew!On of tho rule eX1ends to every obrtacle 
the action is pending' aod Rive their testimony In that stands as a ba.rrier, 1n the way of tile prest... 
-open court. but the policy of protection., 89 l!Ound tendauC6 of 'llf'ftnCl;l!('S fn a court of ju....lltice. Mer. 
principles requires. and asa..~rted by many coutU. rill v. George., 23 How. Pr. 3JL 
'C!xtenru as weU to parties 88 to wtt~esses.. WU- Ita object is to eoco11l'1lge witof'8geS from abroad 
lIOn T. Doo.a.1d..<oOu,3 L R..A. ft. 111 Ind. 856. to come for .... ard voluntarily and tesW'y~ Sber. 
It is '-err 1mponant and ria-ht that pe~D8 Jeav. man v. Gundlach. 'lUpra. 

1ng tbe place of their domicil to attend to such I Wbrther a man wishes to attend the court tl8 • 
4utie5 in obe-dieb('e to a direct or ind1recl require- party or a witness., be I!!hould be able todo I!O un. 
meut of lallJ"l!!bould be protected by the law, while I der its protection. RaL~y v. Ete .... art.. 4; N. J.L.. 366; 
AD engaged. from being caught up to answer to jllitebell 'f'. Huron Circuit J'ud~e. 5.1 Micb. M2 • 
.actions brougbt in a dilJ'erent place from that. of I Euch immunity works DO Injustice to anyone. as. 
tbeirdomicil Homes v. :Selson. 1 Pbila. 211. Sf tbe w-itoe'5@doesnot come into the etate there 

That a suitorehouId feel free and safe at all times would he no opponunity to serve proceee upon hJ.m.. 
toattenIJ wltbin any jurisdiction .... ithoutineurrlDlr Sberman v. Gundlach. 37 )Iioo.113. 
the l1a.billty of beiog picked np and held to answ-er i Prtnciplel!ll of public pollci require that DO un. 
~~&~M 



of I11mmon!l and the return thereon in an 
action brought 10 recoy.er damages tor wrong
full.v and malicious1y suing out an attachment 
on the ground that ~ervice had been obtained. 
OD dt'felldant while he wasio tbe Btateu a wit· 
ness in another suit. ReU1"1ed.. 

neceNarJ' obstacles shall be Interposed to prevent 
tbe at~ndance and examination of witne-sses in the 
presence ottbe CQurtand jury. &>a,,·er v. Robin_ 
son. 3 Duer, = Tamkin v. Starkey, '1 Hun, '79; 
!tUtcbell v. Huroa CireultJudge" 1UPf'Q: Wilson v. 
Donaldson., 3 L. R. A. f63., 111 Ind. 851% Moletor .,.. 
Slnnen,1 L. R. A. 811, 'l8 Wia. OO!. 

Courts of justice are bound to see that DO 1m. 
proper use is made of such proceedings. whieb 
would loot Ute a violation of good faith and -per
version of measures to be resorted to In order to 
bring the party within tbeir jut18d1ctloo. )loleto!' 
Y. sinnen, euprtJ. 

The protectioo of partie!! and wttneeaes demands 
it. l'd.JtcheJl v.Huron CircUIt Judu8, lfUPf"1I; Vin-
eent T. Wat90n. 1 Blch. t..19I; WUson v. Donald
IOn, mtpr(1, 
It artecta the Integrfty ot the administration of 

'juptlce. in the protection or wblcb tbe oourtshave 
ordained tbat no man In attendance npon the 
COUrts of deliberation sball be Interfered with 
or the administratloo of justice interrupted by the 
lien-ire Of proct'lM, the doctrine baring Ita origin 
In tbO(lCca..~ where the pr0eE"S8 was one of arrest. 
Mcintire v. McIntire. Ii Mackey, 84j; Mitchell Y. 
Duron Orcuit JUd,re,8Upnl. 

A party who could not attend to hta 8utt without 
~Ing liable to ,"uch service would be under per. 
IOnal ~raint., from w!lIcb tbose engaged In the 
administration of justice have a right to be tree. 
ReHealeY,63Vt. 69i,38.Am. Rep. 113; Brldgesy. 
Sbeldon. 'l Fed. ReP. as. 

The tmmunity doee not depend upon statutory 
provl"ion", but is nPCeAA8ry for the due adm1nts. 
trat1(\u of justice. She-rman v. Gundlach, STMlnD. 
1lS: l'r )J(J.rle Cobbett. '1 EI . ..\ BL 9M,.!6 1.. J. Q. B. 
m 3Jur. N. S. ti65: F'1not Nat. Bank of St. Paul v. 
Ames. au Minn. 179: Re Healey. ~pra.. 

The DeoC(>SSities of tbe judicial administration 
wuuld 1M! embarraS6e1i If f!l!ucb rule were not en
forero. Juneau Bank v. }[cSpedan,li Biss. 61; Byler 
T. JODOS, ~ ~(o.· App. ezJ: Wilson v. DonaJdson. a 
Lit. A. 2M, ll'lnd. 356: Bakley v. Stewart." N. J. 
L 36&; Mitchell v. Huron Circuit Jndge, nlpre:&; 
Palmer v. Rowan. Zl Neb. 4.'i2. 59 Am. Rep. Ul; 
Tribunf'A8@O. T. Sleeman. 12 N. Y.l.1v. Proc.Rep. 
n;llatthew& v. Tufts. 51 S. Y.568. 

And without .such exemption their attendanoo 
mlJZ"bt DOt be readily obtained. Parker v. M.an~ 
61 HUD.M9. 

In Re Healey. 53 Vt. 894, as Am. Rep. '113. U; lV85 
atated as a well·settled rule of law. 

The rule exi!lts in order that eaw;es may be fully 
beard and justice administereot in an orderly man-
ner. Nichols v. Hortoll," McCrary, 567. 

'!be protection is not cbiefi.y tbe privllege of the 
-person. but Is $minted in the necessity of tbe pub
He in order that Us COUrtS may not be embar_ 
rassed or impeded. in the conduct of their bustnEM.. 
Baldw1n Y. Emet1lOD, 18 R. I. 00i. 

A party sbould be pennitted to approach tbe 
CQurUJ. DQt only witbout subjecting bimtlelf toevu. 
but even free from the far of molestation or hilP 
dranee. H9lsey y. Stewart" N. J. L 3136. 

A.s a breach of privilege. JacobSOD v. Hoemer, 
!8 llich. %)t. 

.such an afft'8t was beld aD IUnWon of the "Pre
rogative ot the court. and entitled. bIm to a dis
chug&. Jonesv.Knau~31N.J. Eq.Zll. 

No lawful tbing founded upon a wrong-ful act 
ean be supported. I,.uttln v. Benin.ll Mod. 50. 

10 Bayes v. Sblelda. :I Yeates. f%!.lt is IJIlid the 
25f~R.A. 

The facta are atated tn tbe opfnloD. 
M,u .. ,. R. W. Applecarth, and B. C. 

Kennard for appellant. 
Me.,.,." WnckIer & Morri .. for appel1f"'H: 
A nonresident plaintiff coming \0 this state 

Bolely to testify lD. coun and intending to reo--

party'. attention to his o .... n btainesl In the enlt 
depending 18 diBtracted by other objects .Itd he Ia. 
subjected to the inconvenience of attendin .. an ac
tion at a considerable distance from his own pJaoe. 
of abode. contrat'1 to tile wise 10dulcence Of lb. 
Ia ... 

The arre&t otone.t:tendlnglUl a witn8!!ll!!l maybe .. 
contempt of the court u itmade In the face of the
court" aninst wblch tbe court musi protec\, Vin
oentT. Watson. 1 Rich. L.l9-l. 

A penon ordering an ~ of a 'WitDe!!S:IS pun_ 
fshabiefur contempt of court for interteriDg with
Its busine!IL. Smith Y • .lones. 'l8 Me. l38. 49 .Am.. 
Rep, 598. 

The f!l!8.me n!UOn!l for exempting a Donreetden' 
'Witne:ti from arre!t exists tn favor of exempti0lf 
him from service of a sommona in a civll action.. 
Sberman v. Gundlach. WI Minn. 11& 

But the rt'ason does not apply to a cue In which
the defendani Is arrested on a criminal chaf¥e .. 
and taken into a foreign state to aMwer .ucb 
charge. Byler.,. • .Jones. 2% lIo. App. CJ. 

In Holmes v.Nelsou.1Pbila. n7. fiwas contended 
that tbe defl;'ndant. a foreicn corporation. wu
noi entitled to the privilege, buithecourt beld that . 
the fact that the defeodant was acitizen of another 
etate was DO gronnd of the eXl;'mption; thlt."' such. 
oolltentJon was prevented hy section:' article ... of" 
the Constitution of the United States. declaring 
that tbe cltizeos of each state sball be entitled to. 
all the privileges and immuoitiel!l of citizens of the
several etates. tbe court stating that euch articlp, 
was a special application of the grand Cbri.!ltian. 
rule of intercourse. .. Wbatever ye would that men. 
ehould do to yon. do ye even 10 to them." 

In Day v.Harri8. sr N. Y. s.. R. 3::!. 59 Hull. ft28... 
the court approved the principles establb;hed by
Mattbews Y. Tufu;. 51 N. Y. 568. '!beessential con_ 
dition of the rule and gTOund of tbe exemption is... 
tbat the person claiming- It shan come wit bin tbe
jurisdiction of the court iesuing tbeprocess 8! such
party or witness. 

The reason tor the distinction is. that In the ease
of. resident he could be immediately prosecuted .. 
and if the rigbt to do@Odid not exist-could be ar_ 
rested a@"Rio, and therefore it 'KU not to bis prej
udice but rather to his benefit to require him too 
endorse his appearance lUI upon a Don· bailable-
process., whUe in the case of a nonresident the
court refused to acquire jurbdiction of his person 
hya legal arrest, the erred of sncb a dLOICbarge-· 
being nece5E&ri.ly to dism.!s8 the action.. lfentU Y •. 
George,:!3 How. Pr. 33L. 

D. Nahu"e of eM prft"OqJIf. 

The nature and urent of the privilege which. 
tbe law,accords to witnes;es Is not a natural· 
tillbt. It is contrary to common right; it • not 
an abf;olute right wcb .. belongs to membel""ll· 
of tbe!"royal family In Enarland, or to emba&adof5 
or80me others. nor the case Of total exemption 
from arT"4'!St such as the law extends to person!! dt;
chaflted:from arrest by bankruptcy or insolvency 
proceedings. or wbere the law forbids arrest for the 
collection or.demaods. Smith Y. Jones. ';8.31~ ~ 
.9 Am. Rep. 598. 

Yet the privilefl8 to parties to jndictal proceed-
Inga. as well u otbers required to attend upon 
tbem~ of ,-olng to the place wbere they are beld. 
and remaining 10 1001" U • DecES!!IUY. aud re:urD
Jog whoUy,j,free from tbe l't'f>tr&J"nt of pr0ee95 In. 
othercJril proeeedinp, bu .hra,. been wellaet-

• 
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turn home tbe same da.y. by the first t!OD
'Yenient tNlin. is privileged from summODS as 
he leaves tbe court. 

&lgiano v. Gilbert Lode.Co. 73 lId. 132. 
Sanborn wu botb a suitor and 8. necessary 

witness. and privileged in both capacities. lIe 

W8.8 obliged to be here to te8tify. u be could 
not testify aD rommls.sion BDd was 80 advised 
by counsel. 

Goodman v. Win~lalld. 611tfd. 4~5. 
It there is room to contend that the BdgiaM 

Cd" does not go 10 far as tbe present case, see 

tled.llod favorablT enforced. Bridges T. Sheldon., JdruJ v. Coburn,l WeDeL 2U2j Frisbie v. Young. Jl 
18 Blatchr. &11. Hun, 4'14. 

The proceedinn. however. must be in court. The prlvf]egeofpartJesandw1tneF8eStl'lallketbe 
Parker v. Manco. 61 Hun. 619. PJivtlege of the coure and the citizen; it protecta 

The exemption rule is Dot by force of 8uystatUta. the court from interruption and delay. takee .'IV.1 
Damkin v. Starkey. 'f HoD, 4';9; Sheehan Y. Brad .. the inducement to disobey the procef!tll and enablee 
ford., B..t: K. R. Co.S N. Y. Supp. '190. the cltlzen to prosecute his rfghbJ without mole-s.. 

The prfvilege arises out of theauthor1tY.and~1r4 tation, and procures tbe attendance of an wbo are' 
Dity afthe court where tbe C81188 18 pending. and necessary for hl8 defence or support. HalseT T. 
protection a.p.inat the violation of the Jlrivilegel8 Stewart.' N. J. L. 368. 
to be eDforct>d. by that court and will be reepected It 18 the privilege of the coort. Tet It 18 tbe proo-.. 
by otbers. .He Bealey. 53 Vt. CIU. 38Am. Rep.113. tectlon of the BUitor orwltue8l! to wbom tbe com-
It 18 oue of the necessities of tbe administration man law gives a right of prtvDege. In tbat ease. to' 

of just-ice. and conrts would often be embal'l'lUl!!ed lieu of which summary relief on motion Ja noW' 
if soltors or wttneesea sbould bemolested witb pro. eubstituted and tbIs cannot be denied on proper 
CI!f!I8 wbne attendlnlr court. Pereon T. Grier, &l N. grounds shown. for there 18 no sucb tblng tn the
Y.lU. %3 Am. Rep. a.s: Parker v. Manoo. 8Uvra: P8I'. law 88 writa of grace and favor iBIIutng from tbe" 
ter T. HotchklBs, 1 WalL Jr. 269; Sheehan Y. Brad- judge5, they are all wnta of rigbt and not of 
ford. I'U1)ra.; MoJetor T. SJnnen, '1 L. B. A.. 811. 'l6 court.. United Stat-es v. Edme, V Serg. '" R. U7. 
Wi&.. ~ TbeprlvlJege.bowever.baa been beld to benot thaC. 

The pririJege e%fst:l to aub&ene pubUo Iotereet. of the person att(mdtng'. but of the court which he 
)Joletor v.Sinnen,l'UpnL attend!!!. Be Hpsley, 6a Vt. 6!K. 38 Am. RPp. 713: 
It is fOllDded upon V1ll1d constderationa of pub- Smith v • .Jones, ':'6 Me. 13S. 49 Am. Rep. [,OX; Parker. 

He pobey. Sbennan v. Gundlacb, 31 Minn. Us. Y. Hotcbkfse.l Wall. Jr. 2IlI; Hunter v. Clevelaml 
And is for the beneDtofpartfes. enabUng tbem to (Oblo) 1 Brev.I6':: Hayes v. ~blelds.1 Yeates. =: 

obtaJn tbe testimony of witnesses who might orb_ Ez parte Et"erts.! Di.sneyiOhfo) 33. 
E'rWfse be reluctant to attend the court.. May T. And as such bas to be vindicated by. df8cbarge 
Shumway. 16 Gray, 88. n Am. Dec. 40L when an arrest haataken place in violation of tbeir 

rt i!!J a policy of the law establisbed for the facill_ prlvne~e. Com.. v. Daniel.' Clark ,Pa.1 (9. 
tarion oUhe public businee8. Smlth v • .Jones. 18 The rlll"bUs afforded. oot &0 much for tbe 1IJ1f,. 
lJe.l38,. 49 Am.. Rep.li98. ne88 a.e for the party. SmJtb v • .Jon~ tupra. 

As such It has recei'f"ed .Imm unlve,..l recognt- Yet It haa been beld that tbe prlvllpge does nOC 
t:lon wherever the coIlllDon law is known an-1 ad~ eonCf"rn thf d!~fty of the court merely, but i!!J 
ministered. AndreWII v. Lembeck, i3 Ohio St. 38. prtmartJy, and above all conferred for the jlll't pro-

Rendering tbe privilege of Justice free and uo- taction of tbe party btmself. in order that the per~ 
trammeled, Ind protecting from improper Inter. formance ofa duty. or the submission to VroceM 
ference all wbo are concerned in It. Huddeson wbich tbe party cannot res~t. sba.ll Dot be made 
T. Prlzer.' Pbila. 65. use of to hia Injury or oppn'M!on. People v. De

Tbe claim of prlvtlegemust, however. In generaJ. troit Super. Ct. Judge..w Mich. 729. 
be taken 5trictly. Cbalree T. Jones. 1!J Pick.. lm. n Is the privilege of a party to an action or 8ult 
It does not depend nPOn tbe writ of eubprena or to attend tbe court and be e:l8mlned as a _ttneM 

Clf protection. but grows out of the privilege ee- or not. IS be may be aflvL~ witbout being aub
tabl1sbed: by tbe law and constltuW:! a continuing Jected to civil prosecution wbile> 80 remalDlog or 
order. & Healey. 53 Vi. ~ 38 Am. Rep. 713; being examined. F<..rst Nat. Bank ot St. Paul v. 
Brett v. Brown, 13 Abb. Pr. N. 8._295; PaJmer v~ Ames, au MiuD. 1':'9.· 

• Rowan. 21 Xeb.452. 59 Am. Rep. 8U; Sherman T. The privilege is per9Onal. part ot tbe man'll JodI-
Gundlach. supra. vidual freedom, f'e!entlal to tbe deten!!e ofb1S1e(C8.l 

There is DO dItI"erence IllI ~rds this Pril1.lPge rI~bt&, and desiped to protect tbe feeble and the 
between writs of summona and wnta of C8Piaa. poor from oppr~oo.. Key v. Jetro.l Plttsh. llT: 
the exemptlon tending to both alike and is well Smith v~Jones. 8Upro.:' Hudde80n T. Prh:er, 9Pbila. 
5ett!ed. Huddeson v. Prizer. ftUlf"Q.; Richards v. tI6. 
G-o<xL«on,! vILe ... 38L The proteetton I!fOrded by tbe 18"'. a personal 

The ser..-Jee of a 81lbprena makes no dilference. privilege of which tbe party .entitled to rely opon 
and 'Would be an tdle CPr'emony. Sherman v. Gund- It. may avail him."elf to prevent or defeataq ar· 
lacb.8'Uprtt. rest. BrCtwov.GetcheU,llM!l!R.lL 

A. w1tn('8IJ from _ foreign juriMllctfOD befnll' un- It haa been eonsldered not only tbe prlvilege of 
derthe protection of the law. Wilson T. Donald- the party but of tbe people. Anderson Y. Roun. 
BOn. 3 L. R. A. 266.11T Ind. 3"16. tree. 1 PinneY,IU. 

la. tbe C8!e of a nonresident sunoror WftneM. Aa the prhilege of • conrt the Incidental fm~ 
'the weight of authOrit;y 18 to tbe effect tllat the munlty to tbe party ill 8calceJy the subject of 
ltnmunity is absolute from tbe eenice of any pro. abuse, being e::rercisable. or not, in each ~rtlcu. 
~ unless the case m exceptionaL. & BealeT, lsr case., as the process of au1;JstantIal jUBtlce may 
Ii3 Vt. 69t,38 Am. Rep.1.l3. !!eem to require. Parker v. Hotchkiss. 1 WaiL .Jr. 

Their immunity from the I!I8I'Vlce of J)l'OCe!.IS for 259. 
the commencement of civil acriotlll against tbem fa The law does not declare that. witnees shall Dot 
absolute eundo, morando et ,.edeundO., both uran I be arrested, but give!! blm the right to free him. 
principle and antb0rity. Person v.Grier. M N. Y. ! self from arrest i1' be deslree to. Smith v. Jones. 
m?3 Am. Rep.35; Richards v. Qood!!On,! Va. Cas. I ""pro. -
381; Seaver v. RobiIl8On. 3 Duer~ e; Sanford v. Protection to ..... ltn~ougbtto beat lea8t IS e%.~ 
CbB8e'.3CO ..... 381. teori"\"e as to _party. United States T. Edme.' 

And the party If aJTeMed wiD be discharged ab- Berg. & R.lt7. 
IOlnteJy. Merrill v. George. !3 How. Pr. ::ro; Bop.. J The fact tbat he was Dot summoned. an4 ot.. 
2S 1.. I!. A.. 
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tbe followlDI!' cases, cited with approval by Gn"tT, 66 N. Y.124,23 Am. RE'p .. 35; Tril..mT. 
tbis court, which are exactly on "all fours" DonflldjOn, 3 L. R A. 266,117 Ind. 3.56; SmaU 
witb tbe preSf'nt case. T. ~Vont!10mery"23 Fed. Rep. '607. See also 

Mitchell v.l1uTQn CireuitJudgt,53lIich. 541; Dun,'lfJn v. Milia'. 37 !i. J. L. 182; Kauffman 
Fir,t ~\·at. Bank of St. Paul v . .dmt8. 39:\linn. v. Kennedy. 25 Fed. Rep. 785; 15herman v. 
179; JlI1ttllt1u v. t'Ij't8.87 N. Y. 568; Per~n v.1 Gundlacli, 31 blinn. 118; Palm" v. &ncaR, 21 

tained 110 writ of protection. dOf'B Dot alter the 
case. Ma, v. Sbumw.y.IBGray.B6. TlAm. Dec. 
401. 

The ria-bt 11 Dot 80 mllcb to avoid the arrest. but 
to"terminate It. Smith v. Jones.6upra. 

It is a oouditional or l'Onting'('ot right of the 
witoes!! 'Which may be taken advantage ot by him 
or Dot 88 he pleases.. IbkL 

Therefore Ju~ges 81'9 not bound judiciaUy to 
l10tke a. rl£"ht of privile5rf". DOl' to grant it; "Without 
daim. Oyel'v.lrwio. f U. S. f DaIJ.1fIT. J L.ed.":'fA 

It 18 to 80me extent. discretionary matter with 
• court or judge. whether a witoeM ahall be ~ 
charged upon alTt't!t. Smith v. Jonef.l. supra. 

When it isoota mere cover to a skulklnj" ,jebtor. 
Itoughtto be conslderedllberally. United-States 
T. Edmc,supra. 

Yet it is Dot an actual right. Smith y. Jones. 
~vrll. 

Tbe arrest of a pprson 'Who baa a epeelal privilege 
or exemption is in 00 C11!'6 V"old but \'oldahle,merely. 
and an action of false impncwnment wLil not lie 
allalnst tbe olltcer or pany is8ulng out the p1'OCeE'8. 

"FiNcher V". Thuter. %.Ai.k. ~ Smith Y. Jones. 
.,.pra; People v. Detroit; Super. Ct. Judges. fI) 
)fich. ";:9. 

It remains ve.Hd Dntil avoided.. Smith .,. • .Jones. 
.. p .... 

A persoo orderinlf an alTf'frt maybe punished for 
eontemptof court tor interference with ita btlS1-
oess. lMd. 

An a~ is ceremonious with actual detention of 
tbe J)C.I'!'<}D of the PRrtY arresW. and does not 
menn m('n>ly a summons or citation. Huntington 
.,.. Shultz. Harp. L 45!.IS Am. Dee. 800. 

An arTe!!t fhould not be valid, eveD for the pu ...... 
Po-<:e of gh"lng jurisdiction to the court; ont of 
which the pr-ocess issues. more eopccia.Uy where the 
wttn~ is attending from a forellrD state. &>aver 
.,.. Robinson, 8 Duer, It!!; Sanford ~. Chase, 8 Cow. 
IIlL 

lIOn attendinl'. are prfvlle~ed from arrest on <:tvil 
process during their attendance, and for a reason_ 
able time in ~Ing and returwng, wbetber tbey are 
residents of tbe state or come from abroad; whether 
they attend on lummons or voluntarily; aDd 
wbether tbey have or bave not obtained a writ of 
protection. Thompson's case. = Mass. es. %3 
Am. Rep. 3;'0. 

In point of time. tbe privtJege exists during tbe 
time fairly occupied In goin", to and returninlf 
from the place of trial or hearing. as well as during 
the time wben the party is In actual attendance at; 
the place of trlal. Nicho18 T. Bortou," lfcCnlf'l' • 
561,14. Fed. Rep. 3:!':: Brooks v. Farwell. % lfcCrary. 
m Juneau &nk v. )icSpedan... 5 .Btse.. 6:1.: Bridg€8 
T. Sheldon. l' Fed. lte-p. 1':'; Plimpton v. WinsloW'. , 
Fed. Rep. 365: Lyell v. Goodwin,' lIcLean, 2:}; Per· 
son v. Grier, 66 N. Y.l!!!,23...1m. Rep.iI.'j: Holmes v .. 
Nelson, 1 Phllo.. 21';": Smythe v. Banks,' U.s.. Dall. 
a::!9,l L ed. sst; Moletor v. Sinnen, '1 L. It. A. 817. ':'1 
Wis.S08; Wilburv. Boyer,] W. N. C.W; Grenv. 
Sumner. %l m. App. 110; Re Dickenson. 3 Harr. 
(DeL) 51':'; Henegar v. SptUlgler.!9 Ga. :!1'1. 

With a reasonable time for tbe witness to return 
home after tbe risiog of the court. Ex parte Hau.. ' 
1 Tyler ,VL) 2'0-1; Schlesinger v. Foxwell, 1 N. Y .. 
City Ct.llep. 461; Brett v. Browu.13 A.bb. Pr. N. s.. .... 

His not sufficient, ho.ever, that he is a nonresi
dent of the jurisdicUon; it mtL-q appear that he 
came from without the jurisdiction upon the OCC3· 
Pion of the JudiCial proceeding which he 'WllS at_ 
tending and for the purpoooe of attending it. naT 
v. Harris, 59 Hun. 6::8,:r. N. Y. S. R. a::!. 11 X. Y .. 
SUflP. a. 

Tbe Immunity does not extend merely to partiea 
uIar individuals. but to all persons undcr certain 
circum~ces..on the principle that where the laW' 
requires any dutfOr thecitUeD9 it 'Will protect him 
iu the discharge of that duty. and that indirldua15 
cannot delIlAIld the u...~ of pnblic civil 'Process. 80 
as to arrestor interfere with otbers in tbeperform
aoce of public dut1e!!.orof dnties required by pub-

(h>Df'raUy. at common la..,.. parties and W'itn~<IeS lie pt'OCf'SS. Holmes Y. Xel8on, wpm, 
are Ihlble to be sued though their bodies csnnot be The ruJe baa been thus eIp~ ... All parties 
detached or detained, and hence It is Elated that to a suIt, and their 'Witn~ are. for the sake ot
tbeY,are entiUed to tbell' liberty. but the privilege publ1c justice, protected from arrest in coming to.. 
ext('n~ no further9 the fUit not abating for an, attendio.- upon, and returmD5l" from the court, or 
euch cause. Dishop v. 'VOSE'. r. Conn. L as it; is usually termed eundo. mnrando a no-

From the flr.;t It has teen the law, both common deundo." Greer v. Young. C!O Ill. 189, re~ersing 
and statute, that a foreign citi;ceu 1f found in tbe Greer v. YounJtS. 17 llL App.l06. To the E8.me 
alate, whetber tbere on business or pleSBure, or elfect, Palmer Y. Rowan, %1 .l\eb. m. 59 A.m. Rep. 
ba'l.tenillg tbrough the state with railroad speed. is S4-L 
liabie to be sued like any other person and is oot The tmmnnfty 18 !!eCured to an Juron. parties. 
entitled to aoy personal or pecullar immunity-. witnee;es. law agents. and en'll common agenu of 
Ibid.. the parties.. Holmes v. Neison,l Phila..21';"; lIud<Je-. 

But a defendaot is not arnerallie to process un. Hln v. Prizer, 9 Pbila. 6S. 
Ieee be fs tn. or' comes ~oluntarily within the terr1~ To all ..,.ho have any relation to • cause as par_ 
wrist jurl&iiction of the court. Wanzer v. Bright. ties. attorneys. bail. etc. Cbristian v. Williams. 
6:! ilL e; WiUiams v. Duroo.10 Wend. tDl;: CarpeD~ lllllo. C9. 
ler v. :::pfloner. 2 l5amlf. n.; Seaver T. Robinson. 3 And to a nonrt"Sldent officer of a forein corpo. 
Duer. r.::!:!. ration attending fur' the purpose of gtrlng erl-

It k; If. general principle, however. tbat parties dence. Mulhearn. Y. Press Pub. Co. 11 L.. It. A.llI1. 
and _itn~ and all .ho hll~e any relation to a 153 N. J. L. L13. 
cause _h.ich calls for their attendance in collrt as If the cause calls for their attendanf'e in court. 
'hail, are prh·Ueged during tbeir arteol.lance uPOI! Baldwin v. Emerson. IS R. I. all; First XaL Bank of 
court. and in going to and returning from it, St. Paul v. Ames. 39 lli:lD. 1';9. 
whetber they are compelled to attend or noL The doctrine of exemption was upbeld io Nonia 
Fletcher v. BIIIxter, 2: Aik.:2L v. HaSf!.ler, 23 Fed. Rep-. s..<q" 

Partie5 and w1.tn~ attending in good faith any E'ien tbou2'h attendirur ,"oluntarlly. BalJinger 
!egnI tribunal. whether a court of record or not. ! v. Elliott. ';!.N. c.r.oo; Bolatano v.Gilbert Lock eo. 
hllV1ng ptlwer to pass upon tbe tights of the per- I 03 lid.l3:!. 
2;') L. R. A. 



1894. 

Neh. 452, 59 Am. Rf'p. 8!t; Mile'T. McCul. 
«mgh, 1 Binn. 77; AIr/lisa" v. MQrri •• 11 Fed. 
Rep. 582; jJa~MV 9'. Coleilu. 4.'} N. J. L. 119, 
46 Am. Rt·p. 754; llutfth80n v. hizer. 9 Phila. 
65; 1 Wbart. Ev. § 3, ... 9; Freemno's note, 77 
Am. Dec. 401; Rorer, Interstate ~w. 2d ed. 

p. 82; eomyo'A Dig. Litle PrtrUt!}'," 1 Greenl 
Ev. ~~ 316.-318; Taylor, Ev. § 1:130 p. 
1126; 22 Am. & En;. En<,yclop. Law, p. 
163, title, &,.rit:e of ProteI., 8. 3: 3 Bl. 
Corn. 289; Cole v. Jlau:kiTIR. 2 StrltD!.~·f', IO'J4; 
JIay v. Shumlray. 16 Gray. 86, 77 Am. 

The court telog hound to protect them. NorriS It extend" to any 1ribunal elttlng' in the nature 
T. Beach. % Johns. 29t. To the 8llme elIeet. PetSOD of a court in the admlDistratloD of jU!ltlce. 
T. Grier. f.8 N. Y.l2t. 23 Am. Rep.1i5; Pahner v. F1etcber,", Bnxter.2A.lk.22L 

• Rowan. n Neb. 4S2. 59 Am. Rep. SU. Not only to peNlIJDS who are In the Immediate 
E\'ea it summoned. Palmer v. Rowan, I'Upra: presence of the judge of the eourt8 fit record. but 

Sherman v. Guadlach.37 Mlnn.1l8; Brett v. Drown. to those also who are In aUendal!ce upon the BUb-
13 A.bb. Pr. N. S. 29S. ordinate tribunals and officers appointed by those 

Whether attendln. with or without a 8UbP<Ena. coum. to a~ist them tn the dl.')Charge of tbeir 
PoUard v. Union Pac. R. eo. '1 Abb. Pr. N.8. ';0; duties to wltnel!@('Sl1ubpcenaed by commiEBJoDc~ 
Walpole '". Alexander, 3 Doulil:L '-5; Rogel'S v. But- Ilud,j(,!!oo v. Prizer. 9 Pblla. 65. 
lock. 3 N. J. 1...109; Dixon v. Ely. 4. Edw. Cb. 657, 8 Wberc"er attendance 18 a duty tn cooductlnl' 
L ed.9';3; DUngan v. MUler, 31 N. J. L. 182; R~ any prQCeedinllS ot a judiclal nature, .. comml8-
Heuley. 53 Yto 694. 38 A.m. Rep. 113: Brett v. Brown, sions ot bankrupt, a jud,lle at his chambers. and. 
13 Ahb. Pro N. ~. Zl5; May v. Sbumway. 16 Gray. 86. wUn€!18 attending an arbit1'1ltlou under a rule of 
7'1 Am. Dec. 401. court._ wHness before a Dl&!!tcr in chancery. to 

The pnociples of exemption rest and apply 88 make an affidavit. United Hata v. Edme,eupra: 
welJ to parties as to witnt"SW'& }'1"'t Nat. Bank of Dridge1!l V. Sheldon.lS Dlatcbf. 00'l. 
tot. Paw v. Arne<!. 39 Minn. liD; Mitchell v. Huron To proceedings before any peNOn aubl!titutcd 
Clrcuit Judge. 53 Mich. 642; Pollard v. {;nion Pac, pro Jlne mce In the place of the court. Holmes Y. 
R. C.o. and Dungnn v. Milll"r. 8'Upra; Merrill v. Nelson, 1 Pbila. 211. 
George. Z) How. Pl'. 331; Mackay v. Lewis, 'I Hun.83. Wbetber tak.1n-r place in court or not. People Y. 

And to &tnmgers as to cit1zeoa. Holmes v. Nel. Detroit t.;uper. (,'t. JullJr{'. 40 Mlcb. 'j'l:). 
lIOn. I Phila. 217. The plaCE" of atwllflaoce is Immaterial. Dungan 

Where they are necef!88.ri1T attending anycourt. Y. Millcr.31 N. J. L. 1"012. 
!"l.r8t Nat. Bank of St. Paul V. Amps,.uprtJ. But tbe exten<;lf)n dOf"S not protect a wltn~ or 

Having heeD brou5Z'ht into such foreign !tate by Suitor ot a tribunal unkn01lfO to our law!'. Uolwea 
process or Jaw. they C8llQOt, wbllethere. be cnllt'(f v. Nel!KIo,nlpm. 
to andWer in anotber action. Brooks v. Farwell. 2 Nor where tbe evidence is taken out oJ court.. 
lfcCniry.2:.-'O. Parker v. ~Janoo. 61 HUD. 519. 

This U! 80 whether the Jlrlrlle;;re be ~8rded a;l a It Is Dot limited to mere excmpUoD from arrest. 
pet":OnaJ one to the witness or a prlVlleJre or the Martin v. Rarnwy,7 llumpb. 2&0. 
court. BoI(f1ano v. Gilbert Lock Co. 'l3ltd.l3!. Wltn~ should be profeeted agllinst molC'!!'ta. 

The exem~tion from arrest III returnJolZ' bOrne i! I tion by means of the process of the court 10 any 
ne"er allowed but for the sake ot enabling tbe ' rorm; the ptal-tfce ot e.xtending such protection 
-part,. to go and stay freely witbout any apprehen., must be u. pbeld. Lam~in v. Starkey. 7 Hun. "i? 
81on, even tn regard to h18 return home. Scott v. There most. be an opportuDity to return. Compo. 
Curti&. r. Vt.1ru. • ton v. Wilder. 4.0 Obio St.l:Jl. ' 

The courts ..nIl uot take jurL~ictlon of a party .A. rea~Dahle time must elapse after the dJ&. 
thus attending jn good faith as a witne8S during I chatlre for tbm pu~ before !en1ce can be 
tbe continuance ot b~ r~om from arrest. Per. made. Pa1::ner v. Rowan. 21 Neb. C5t, 59 Am. Rep. 
ean v. Grier. fJ6 X". Y.l24.. 23 Am. Rep. 35. 8+1: 8ebloollget v. Foxwell. 1 X". Y. Glt, ct. Rep. 

The polnt has never been doubted. Seaver y. 461; Expart~ Ball. I 'Iyler(Vt.)Z(; Brett v. Brown. 
BobiIL"On,3 DUer, 6:!2'. 13 Abb. Pr. N. 8. 295.. 

It is bad faith to commence a ciVil action and at- It extends to a witn("M pTepa.rinll'fnr borne served 
tempt to FeJ'Ve a summoos aDd an order of arrest With tlUmmon! tbe moroln,," after the trial. Wll_ 
therein. before conviction on a criminal charge, bur v. Dwer, 1 W. N. 0.1.54. wbere the witney bad 
'and before tbe defendtlDt baa an opportunity to remained 'un after verdict.. 
return. Compton v. Wilder. fO Ohio St. I:l). HiS acta mUEt be bona tlde. and without unrt'&-

And tbe tendency of the courtB hi to enlarge tbe 80nable delay. Sherman v. Gundlach, To MiUD.ll8;
prirtJe,re to aU forms of process of a civil nature. Bolg1ano v. Gilbert Lock Co. 'i3 Yd. l3e. 
Bolgiano v. Gilbert Lock Co. wpra.. It extends tOT ~ IOOIf a time as ill faIrly r~ulre4 

Tbe protection extends to all legal trlbuua!s of a to going aDd returning. Gt'e¥g v. Sumner. 21 TIl. 
Judicial character. whetber IrtI'lcUy courte of App.Ufi. 
record or not. rt.'COlfDized hy tbe laW!! of the state Sach time is measured accordtng to tbe cIrcum

'and baving power to pass upon the rlgbta of per. stances. WUbur v. Boyer,lUpra. 
eon! attendiul{ them. Wood v. Neale. Ii Gray. 538; Liberality is e::r:ercL..oo 10 regard to the ft>8.Mn. 
Larned v. Griffn.. 1! Fed. Rep. 600; BolglanQ v. GU. ableDes8 of tlle time. Salhinger v. Adler. 2 lwbt,. 
bert Lock Co. ",pm. :tl4. 

'!be tenn .. court" hall been tbOl collStrued: The coutU wnt Dot nicely lean tbe time of the 
"The privilege is iftSnted In all CSBe8 wbere the return of parties. witnesses,. etc. Hay-et!J v. Shields., 
attend:tDce of the party or witnes9 is given In any Z Yeates. e. • 
matter prnd(nl1lK!on (I Ja1l'.ful tnburuX hating Ju- It would be too &eVE'l'e' a rule to eay that a wit
rvdkttml 01 th.e caU8t." Greer v. Young. UJ Dl. nes&lDnst take tbe flm tTalo after Jeanng court. 
189. reversing Greer v. YOUDIrII. t71lL A.pp.l06. Wilbur v. P.oyer,lUpra. 

In civil suita of the C"nited St.Iltes courts there Is The privilege extendll to the protection of tbe 
the !!ame privilege to suitors and witnet'Be8 as the party at h1a lodgiulfS. Ez,parte Hurst, 1 WQ@b..Co
law gives in actions by one citizen apinst lin. C. L.."'6. 
other. eDited S-tatee v. Edme, • Serg. I; R. 1{7; But it be etaYlll for PUl"p0ge8 of buEiueM or 
Holmes v. Nelson, 1 Pbi1&. 217. plessuTe be is Dot protected. Be.x v. Piatt,3 w. N .. 

Such a witness in tbe circuit court Is privileged 0.187: Smythe v. Banb, 4 IT. S.I DalL 329. 1 L eli. 
from eemce of eum.moll!l in an action In a state 854: Finch v. Gall~b6r, 1: N. Y. Supp. -1&. 25 Abb... 
court. Atcbillou Y. !lol'Til!, 11 Fed. Rep. 58Z. N. C. 40L 
25L.R.A. 



Dec. 401, ftot~; Htf!ltI y. Shield_, 2 Yeateg, 
222; &au1' T. n.JI.,ir,/I01I. S Duer. 622; & 
Belllt'y, r>3 Vt. 694, 3HAm. Rep. 717, l1ote. 

3/r. Bernard Carter also for appel1ee.s. 

Fowler. J., delivered Ule opinion of tbe 
court: 

Llwllrd F. Sanborn and Artbur C. Mann. 

trading as Sanborn & ~laDn. re!!dlng and do.
ing business in ~tllSSt\cbusetta, issued out ot 
the Baltimore City Court aD attachm£!ot. On 
origino.l pr~ against Josepb llul1en. a 
citizen of this St8.t6 and a resident. of BaIti. 
more City. This attachment was subse. 
quently quashed, and the short note case waa 
prosecnted, but wit.hout IUccess. Sanborn, 

JteJ:tcnds to exemption from suits or other c1rtl' Prtzcr,' Pbtla. CI5;"Larned Y. Gri1fin. U Ff'd. Rep. 
p~ 09 not only tbe prlvUt'jle of the party but of 600; DUDll'an T. Miller. 31 .s.~. 1.. 182; Scott v. Cur
the people, Andcf'I5oon v. Roundtrre,l Plnney,1l5. tLq" 2'1 Vt. 'l6:!; Fint Nat. Baok ot sc.. Paul v.Ames. 

Not ()nly to art"ef't. but also freedom from action. 89 lUnD. 1':9. 
M{>rrill v. George. :3110111". Pr. 331. l:.'veo .tboul'b TotUlltaQ'. Dunpq Y.· lliller. 

It extends to an attacbment for nonpayment of rupr(l,. 
Cf)8tlI only. SlK'lllng v. Watrous.' Pa1ge, au, J L. And iD .... catlon. VlDceat. T. WaOOn.l Ricb. L. 
ed.lCl. 11K. 

And to the taking upon a writ of MUwt. Dixon Also to one of ,"era! defendants 10 &ttendiDl' • 
.... Ely, " Ed ... Ch. 551. 4 L. ed.1f.'3.. Dungan v. lliller.l'Upra. 

To ar1"('St under ball pr0ce89. Vincent v. Watson. And to mcb attendllDce tn a suit for the tnfrinlr&-
1 Ricb. 1..1:)1. ment of Jettera patent. PUmpton Y. Winslow. , 

IUs prlvth.'ge protects blm. J'enkiDll T. Smith. 5i Fed. Hep.:Jn. 
Bow. Pr.ln. And to the tak1ngoft:e9timonybeforea tna5teror 

In an acttoo ait&1nst bim pel"!!OnaUy, or In a1!ldg.. commiMioner. preparatory to the final !ubmisdon 
darT capacity. Grn!t()n ... Weeks. 1 DIll,.., 5:!3. of tbe came to a l'Ourt.. Nicholl T. Horton. 4 !tic-

It i9 ellforcro to protect not only tbe bodyt>f tbe Crary. 567,ll Fed. Rep. 327. 
llUitar from arrest. but bis bor>e and otber tbimrs Also to tbe takinl" ()f terilmouy upon motion be
n('("('8Stlry t()r biB Journey wbJch would otherwise fore a supreme cou~ eommi-M-ioner. Mulbeara T. 
be attachable by tbe custom of London from eets- pf'e!IS Pub. co.n L. It. A. 101., 53 N.~. L. 1!13. 
ure for debt. BrtdJn'8 v. Sbeldon, 18 Blatch!. 501. To tbe taking of df"po«itloD8 upon commission .. 
Year Book, fO Hen. VL 10. • contempt of court under section 1"23. Rev. Stat. 

In all C1l!JE'S coming witbln ita reuon and true ()f the United States. Bridwee Y. Sbeldon. 18 
purpose. the court will not hesitate to enforce it,. Bla.tcbf. &fl. where a defendant. 80 attendtnl' WU 
Nichols v. Horton.' McCrarY,Mi; Pollard v. Union tel'Ved witb summon&. 
Pac. R. ['0. 'l .-\bb. Pr. N. S. '10. To a witness l'eturuinJr b()me from attendtngbe-

And witbout • 'WTIt of protection.. Lamed v. fore a mag1Strate under a rule of court. United 
GrimD. 1.2 Fed. Rep. 5JO: Palmer T. Rowan. %l Neb. States v. Edme. 9 Sen. &- R. It1. 
4o'i2. 59 Am. Rt'p. Mi: SchlesingerT. Foxwell. 1 N. Y. ADd to the attendance before arbitratOrtl." 0001_ 
City Ct. Rep. W. mJsE!1oners. Larned v. Grtmn. 1: Fed. Rep. 590; . 

The claim of protection Dot being affected by Farmer T. Robbin&. 41 R01ll". Pr. '1.5; 8heehan T. 
J'e8,$OD of tbe eervtce of a summons to atteo4. At- Bradford. B. &- K. lL ea.3 N. Y. SupPo roo.-
cht&on v. ~orrl.., 11 BL •• :L Whetber appointed btra1e of court and master 

Upon priDciple as well as upon anthorlty, the tn chancery, or on tbe execution of a writ of tn
Immunity from the I'!"rvice of pl"'OCE'69 fortbe com· qntry, DUngan v.lIil1er, 31 N. J. L. Is:!. 
menC'E'mf"nt Of civtl actloll~ against tbem. is abeQ.. Tbere 19 no dtlrf'l'enC'8 in princlple or pJ'8c~ 
luteeundfJ,morQndo 8tndeUndo. Pel"8On v.Grier, wbetber tbe parties are n~rUy and in good 
G5 S. Y.ltt.23 Am. Rep. 35; 8cblesingerT.FoxweU. faith attendinlt tbe trial of an action 10 court, C'r 
and Larned Y. Grimo. ",pro. an examination before a referee Or a maBler in 

The court will tlot ea.nctioo the service of a sum· chancery. I':lr5t Nat. Banll: of ~t,. Paul Y. Ames.
mon9 01' mesne process upon a nODn'Stdent. coming 39 Minn. IN. 
iDto tbe state for tbepurpose of p~uting 01' de-- The privilege e-rtendl to freedom from ams In 
fending' a cause of hla own. .sunetlu Bank T. MOo attending upoo an action referred for the court .. 
Spedan. $ Bis&.", deeL«ion upon a case 8t&ted. Ez pcIIU JlcXe1l,' 
It does not extend t.o the taking of depositions Maa tt.5.. 

before a Doml'T who performs purely ministerial To tbe service of alNmm()DS upon a ..,Tty wbUe 
functions, and cannot decide questions or deter- attending an appeal of his case from the court be
mIne any matter a1recting tbe ria-bts of tbepart!es. low. MlIes T. McCUllougb,l BinD. T1. , 
Dot having juriSdiction of the cause. Greer v. It extends to attendance upon tbe court in tbe 
Young. l!!O lll. 159. reverslnif Greer T. YOUDgs. 17 ca..~ of a &nit adjOurned from day to day owing w 
DL App.l(8; Parker T. Manco. 81 Hun. 5l9. the illnea of the other party. Ellis,v. De Ganno. 

Yet it bas been beld to be 00 ()bject1on to t.be Ii L R. A. $00., 11 B. L 'i13.. 
doctrine where the parties consent to the testl- If a defendant Ia really in the fitate to protecfl' 
mony being taken before a notary, instead of 1;1&. his own Intere:t; in the taklnl" of testimony to be 
fore an omcer of tbe court. appointed for the pur- used against him to anotber Nte. tbe principlea 
pose. the testimonY given beinJr as much 1n the enunciated in the New York C8..00es are looked 
action as if it had been lriven tn court.. Hollender UPOD as broad enoU.l"b to protect. him 1f-lUl~ JJlDr". 
T. HalL l3N. Y. SU"PV- ';59. amrmed. 58Ho-n. 604..38 ondoetndtundo. Greer T. Youmr. t:!OllL ~ 
N. Y. S. R. M8; Larned T. Gr1.HI.o. wprd. The mere service of the IDmUlona upon a DOO· 

Nor where tbe testimony Ie taken de bene eatt4I ~ resident. wbeo in anotber at&te. for the purpose 
tOTe • referee .or noblT. MarkPJ T. La Sod~tb ()f taldng ~p08tt1ona to be used in an action to 
Anonyme de L' Union des Papeteries, IV N. Y. whicb be IS a party in bls O"-n state. imJ)08ell no 
Supp. '':'0. -is N. Y. S. IL 400; HoDender Y. UaII.13 N. greater bardship upon him than to be !!erved with 
8upp. ':S8. 33 N. Y. S. R. St8. pro<..'efll!l ou1:01 his OWll !tate when attending to 

10 Andrewsy. Lembeck, j8 OhJo St. 38. tbeprty. any other kind of bu!lnE!S!L Greer T. Yonng.12O 
liege was extended to a 'P8rt:v attending' court DL UI9. reverslnl' Greer T. Youngs. 17 DL App. 
upon the bearing of an Injuncti()Q, 106. 

To the case of • party to a !luit in equity attend- Yet the prlrllege baa beea held to enend to the 
tnl'beforea m&ster or an examiner, the partybav- tak1ngof depositions upon ~on. Bridaa 
tng beeD aerved witb mmmona. Huddeson T. Y. Sheldon. 18 Blatcbf. 507. under ruSe of eourt. 
!SL.R.A. 
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·ODe of the plaintitr's In tbe attAchment lult. home fn !r&.'l8aCbl1~ttl. wbell he was lum. 
was advised by his counsel h('re tha.t it would moned as a defendant 10 the caUse brought by 
be neces'iary for bim to testify at .. witnes.~ the appellant.. )Iu lIen. to recover damages for 
at the trial of the short note case,' and it is wrongfuBy. mallciously. and without appa-. 
.admitted he came here for that purpose. rent cause issuing t.he attachment above men .. 

The case. however. was continued and San. tloned. Saohorn moved ro quash the .riC of 
born having left the court· room in Baltimore lummODl and the return of the Iheritt there
"Was about to depart from t.bis state for his on. on the ground tbat being a witnes8 from 

Klusman v. Relne:r,! Milee (Pa., aX); Wetberill T. committed in the eauee wberein he bad .. iYeD en. 
'SeItzinger. 1 Miles {Pa.) m. dence. b pam LeTt. 28 Fed. Rep. &L 
It a CItUeD or resident of tbe ttate. be fa eotJt1ed The prh1Iege utendi at common la., 0111110 tar 

to dlscba..qre on entering hts appearance. and It as to discharge from arrest wben arrested on ctvU 
from a foret,:ro state. absolutely. Polla.nl T. UnIOa p~ and does not abate tbe IUiI:. Cbrlat1ao. v. 
Pae. R. Co. 7 Abb. Pr. N. 8. 70. Wllllam!. lIi Mo.~. 

Tbe privllE'ge of a _ttnE't'!l from Irrest requ1ree The privilege from art'f!Wt ofpertJes and witnMllee 
au absolute ~barge from arrest, and makea attending before the 8enaSt!i or bouMt or reprewen. 
'&neb arrest • contempt or court under I Rev. tatJvea. or their committee, IS too same .. of tbOM 
i'tflt..re. t 51. llAd. .nendiolr any atr1ctly judlctal tribunaL 'l'bomp.. 

The power to dtsc~arge witon and witnewee fa IOn's CtL"8, 12211a. .. CS, 23 Am. lli>p. r.o. 
joberent to every court. but will not be exercised The fset that a pa.rty" eOirUed. io preparing to 
'tlxC('pt under spectal clrcumstancea. Kinsmaa T. let aaide a :referee'. noport ,"yea him no claim to 
Reiner. and Wetberill v. Seitzinger, ~uprd. exemption from arrest. Clark T. Grant.. Z Weod. 
It bas beeo beld there is DO immunJty from the 257. 

eerrlctt ot p~, bceau!16 the party 18 only tem. Such act onl1 trranta Immualty from arrest wben 
porarily witbln tbe jur181lcUon of the court. He- tbe party Is to attendance under due tlen1ce of • 
JnUre v. McIntire. 5lfac-il:ey, Ul. mbpama. Ma.."8e7 ToO Colville. 415 N. 3. L.ll9, ~ 

In DJl.gbt v. Ftsber.l Pet. c. c. (1. tbe privilege Am. Rep. ';M. 
CIt a Builor or wttnet!ll was beld to extend only to The law pennit3 dT1l Bultl to be commenced and 
An exemption from arre!lt, and did Dot exteotl to prosecuted agatm' perfllODl wbo may be brougbt 
.exemption from the service of _ summons. ettber unwHUngly 10to the Btate. wbere the credItor haa 
4lpon a party to .. cautoe or a wltnef!i15. Dothlug to do directly or indirectly wltll bring1nir 

The exemptJoD baa been held only to apply to 8ueb debtor within the jurisdiction of the court. 
arrM and Dot to cover C&8eI of eenlce of procese Nicbols v. Goodbeart.,' IlL App. 6"a; WWiam. v. 
wbicb d()(!S not Interfere With or preveot tbe Dacon.lOWend.638. 
.party" att~ndaoce upon the court. BaJdW1n T. In .Nichols v. Goodheart. 1Upra. tb~ defendaat.. 
Emenon.I& B. L OOI;C8pwell Y. 8tpe.17R. L 4i5. brougbt withIn the ttateonacrlminal Pf'OCett.'. wat 

A 8U1tor may be prl-rlIpged from Ill'ft!8t on cl-rO aued eh1ny.llDd 1t W88 held the evidence not sbow_ 
~f'OC'etIS, but IS Dot privlIl'vM. from !It'rvlre of noo- IOJf tbflt tbe plaJotia brought btm Witbin tbe juris
ballable proces&. Hunter v. Clevelltnd. 1 Brev. diction. eltber directly or lDd1rectlr. that eucbanlt 
187; Hopkins v. Coburn. 1 Wend. 2D'!; 8adler v. was maintainable. 
Ray,S Rieb. 1.. 623; Legrand v. Bedlo6er, j T. Do On every JOint and leveral bond. where tbe Ilo-
.lIon. 539. tiOD..l are ampported a.nlosi two or more defend_ 

Tbe privilege only extends to the "eJ:emptiOD of _nu, every lodJvidual • liable in hie eeparate and 
ohis penon from arrest. 8adler v. Ray, mpra. d1&tinct capacity. and the pri"w1lep or exempLioa. 

It doee not apply to .. prisoner diSCbarged from from &rre!Jt _bleb tbe law allow, to one derendeD' 
-dUreM or Imprisonment. Lynch', Case. 1 City wtJl not prennt the ordinary coune or JustJoe 
Ball Bee. J38; 8botwell·. Case, 4. Clt1 HalJ Bee. 'Z3. against any of the otheroblilfon. tbe privilewe DOt 

Aod does not; extend througbout the tena at betD'f extended by tmpllcation., becauae a (ellow 
wbJcb the C8UM Is marted lor trial. Smythe T. debtor. entitled to legil!1ati"V8 exemption from. 
'Banu. ... U. S. j DalL S;!9. 1 L. ed.. 85(. arrest.. Gfbbea v. MitchelL! Bay (8. C.) a 

Xor 19 tt an abtolute freedom from a.rrHt.lUch III Gft!oPr'v. Young. 120 Ill. ~ reVeniDIr Greer.-.. 
.. belongs to the members of the royal famlly or Youngs., 11ID. App. lOll. tbe court; held tbe prh1_ 
England. or to _mha.!l5adors and lOme othen. len was not to be e:rtenderl to _ cue or lervice by 

i!mJth T • .Jones. ';8 Me. 138,. f9 Am. Rep. $96. meni1 readiog the document. 
It 11 Dot a total exemption from anut.auch .. Sucb an action do.» Dot come wtthiD the nuona 

<II utended to person. d1eCbanred from IUTt'St to: of the role. Greer Te Youog.lVpnL 
"baDkmPtcy or insolvenC1 proceedJDgs. or where 
-the Jaw rorbld! a.rreH for the coUecUon of de-. IV. PartiCI cu ~ 
maud!. Ibid. Nonl'eBldeot parttee bYe been beld entftled to 

It doelJ not .wIT to a witnEHI taken to. foreljfU privilege from aervlce of lummOIlL Wilson Be •• 
4ta.te to 8.JlS'tI5"er _ critniou eha.rge. BeTTed wltb _ tng ~acb. Co.. v. Wll8ou, :!2 Fed. Rep. 8ll: Broob 
-Iummona while there. Scott T. Curtte. f'7Vt.1a:!; v. FanreU. f Fed. Rep.. 168: Pnker T. H\ltchktss. 1 
Com.. T. DaoieL j Clark !PL. ~ Key v • .1t'ttO. 1 Wall. Jr. %8l: .Juneau Baak Y.lIcllpedan., II Bi&I. 6&; 
Pittsb.ll':': Bylerv.Jones,,:t:!Mo.A,pp.ftt3; Moore Emall T. Montgomery. 23 I'M. ReQ. ';uj~ rnlted 
'Y. Green.. ':1 N.C. 3'IU. %l Am. Rep. 470: WillIams v. States v. Brtdgman. • BlM.::n: PInt Nat. Bank of 
Bacon. 10 Wend. f!38; AddleD v. Bush. 1 Phtla. D. 8t, Paul T. Ames. 3J lfinn. 1';9; Gno" v. SumUe1". 

In Lucaa Y. Albee. 1 Denio, 666., theoourt held the 21 IlL App.llD; WIlsoo T. Donal~n. a 1.. R.A.. 268. 
'rule of prtri.lege did no' extend to adefE'ndant.ar~ 111 Iud. 356; Gr-eer v. Youog-. eo Ill. 18P~ revemnlf 
·ftStedona eapialln _ clvilllctlon loran oaense or Greer v. yoanA 17 IlL App.l.OI5: Jaeot:li!lon v. Hoe. 
wbicb he had Just been tried and cooTicted lo. the mer. ':'S ~flcb. 23i; Letberby Y. 8baver. 'i3l!lcb.~»; 

4ODrt; of spedallfSion& Kitcbell T. Huron Orcutt 3udn. 631I1cb. M2; Tor· 
It ball been held not to apply to the eaae or. ry v. Ba.."t. 3 w. ~. c. 83; Moletor T. SiDDen. 7 1.. R.. 

-.uitor served wltb a writ otsummol:lSwhile attend- A.. 811.16 WJ& 3J@; Addtcb T. Bu&b., 1 Pblta. 19; 
1:nJr eourt. 8Ilcb proceMnot IDterfering with biS at- WetbE'rill Y. Se!Wnsrer. 1 H1les IPaJ %r.'; Water_ 
tending nor obstructing the due admtnfstraUoll or man v. )lprrltt., 7 R. L 315; Palmerv. R.?wo,!l Neb. 
Junice. Ellit T. De Garmo., 19 L. B.. A. 600,.17 &1 ~ 59 Am. Rep. 8U; nalae1 T. Stewart. fo "Y. J. L. 
115. • 300; Tribune .&.Mo.1'. 8lPe~ 12 Y. Y. ay. Proc. 

Nor to protectawitneal from &n'Ntfotper;ftuy 1le"p.!l; :H&ttbe ...... Tuna.11 X.Y. 568;. Karp" T. 
2!5L.B..A. . 
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another lltate be WRS exempt. from civil pro-I bound by the decision of tbis conrt In Bol· 
cess ".-bile attending 88 a witness in tbe short giano', GrM', 73 :Md. 13'2, passed AD order 
Dote ca.,e. and for a reasonable time there-I quashing the writ of summons as prayrd by
after. This motion was answered by Mullen. Sanborn. From this order Mullen has ap
who Insisted that it should be dismissed but penled. 
the court below being of opinion that it "-as I The only question. therf'fore. presented 

P",eezJ'.! N. Y. SU[lp. ro; Pel"&OD Y. Grier. 66 N. Y. ho"ever. it was beld UUlt the weijlbt of Judicia) 
l:!t. :3 Am. Rep. as.: Duogan v. Miller. a; N. J. L. opinion wtl8 In favor of the proposition that wber& 
1!.t!: Holmes v. Nl'lf!lO~ 1 Pbila. 21'1; U.Y€8 v.Shields. a partytn good faith is brought Within tbe Jufi&o.. 
J Yeates., ~ KautrmaD v. Kennedy. 25 Fed. Rep. diction ot a I:ltate. or detaIned thereIn. being a non. 
';85; )!Uee l'. !leCullouR'h. 1 Binn. '11; Bridges Y. resident cltberas a party to aeuit or asawitne:l& 
Sheldon. 18 Blatcbf. 60'1. tn another suit,. be ill not subject to eervice. 

They have also been held exempt from arrest In Tbe authorities bold that pt1nlege from tbe
dv11action8. Compton v. Wilder. ~ Obio 8t. 13): eernoe ofsummoOll has existed from time immemo
Page T. Randall, 6 CaL ~ Tbomp6on'S Case, l:!2 rial, and bas been upbeld by both tbe federal an4 
111188. ~ !J Am.- Rep. 3'ro; Com. -.. HUJlgefo~ 9 state courts. and the rule of law announced by 
Pick. 2:l7: Wood v. X('ale, $ Gray, 538; Case v. Rom- tbl;!m with 8uch unanimity ought not to becono.'rid
bachc>r. 15 Mich. 53':': TOlTY v. Bu'lt. 8 W. N. C. 63; ered to bal'e been abrogated by any implication 
Addicks v. Busb. I PhUs. 19; Wetherell v. Seitzin. from the langua$re used In 8t'Ction MJJ of the Ohio 

• g't"r.l :\(lJes !Pll.l:::ri: Harris \'". Grnotham.l N. J. L. Statute. AndreW'!!! v. Lembeck., f6 Ohio SL 3S. 
Ie!; Clark v. Grant,:! Wendo.Z")7; $one1lingv.Watrollli'. In Addicks v. Bush. 1 Pbil&. 19. the defendant 
I Pulgl". 314.:: L.ed. ~ Murphy \'". 8we(>-zy. 2 S. Y. was charged w1th criminal CODl:o-piracy, tt1ed.. and 
t'upp. ~n; ~alhin!Z"er v .. Adler. Z Hobt. 7Uof,; Ellis v. acquitted. and imme<iiatelyafterwardsset\'ed with 
De GlU'tllo. 19 L. U. A. 560.1'1 R. 1. 'ilS; DUDll'an v. writ. The court beld tbere was no dminctiOQ 
MUler, 31 S. J. L. IS!; Tribune .Asso. v. Sk-eruao, 12 of tbe privilep between that of arrest.andservio& 
N. Y. Civ. Proc. ReP. 21; Holmes v. Nelsoo,1 Pbih,· of Civil proCQ08. 
117: Hayes v. Shields. Z Yeates., 222; Moletor v. SIn- In State v. Stewart.. tIO Wile. 581, 50 Am. ReP. 388.. 
neo.1 L R. A. 811. 'is Wis. 308; Com. v. Daniel,' bowe .... er. where tbe relator was 8..r're9ted in Indiana. 
Clark (Pa.l (9; Pollard v. Cnion Pac. R.Co. 'j Abb. upon. requisitioD,andafterbeingtried.acquitted. 
Pr. N. S. ro: Ez parle McXeil., 8 )Iasa. 245: might and diacharged, WIUI again llJ'I"e!i'ted before be had. 
T. f'itlber. 1 Pet.. C. C. (1; Schlesinger v. Foxwell. time to return. it _as beld. there being arraoi!'6-
1 N. Y. City ct. Rep. W: Richards v. Goodson. Z ment; between the states. tbat.~tbe second arrest 
Va. Cas. 281; Tan v. Hoppin.. Anthon. Nlst Prius was le-JrBl. 
187. And in a ca...~ where the question wag whether .. 

But !Orne courts bave held that a nonresident person. cbarged with crime tefol'"! a committiDIr 
plaiotitl: is not exempt from obeying any or.-Jlnary magistrate to ditiCharge on his recognizance for a 
process orthe court. Page v. Randall.Il101pra.;Bish- further bearing. was subject while returning from. 
OJ) v. YO$t'.:!; Conn. I. tbe office of the magi!!trate to arrest on ctvil pro-

A nonresident plaintiff' is not exempt froml!erv- ce!B for debt. tbe court held that such a man did. 
lceof a summon~ in another 8ult., Baldwin v. Em~ not come witbin any ot the classes of persons ex_ 
erson.16 R. I.:;tJ.L empted by la_. wblle going to. attending on,or re-

The reason }-)Clng tbat sucb service amounU! sim- turning from judicial 'Proceeding'!! in whicb tbey 
ply to a n<)tice and does not ob;.truct the adminls- wereiotere.ted. he being neither a guitar. lIntness. 
tJ'aticn of 'ustice. Dor Interfere with the attend- juror, nor officer of the court. Key v • .1etto,. 1. 
anoo or attention of a party to the suit then 00 PiUsb.1l1. 
trial. ElliS v. DeGarmo" 19 f .. R. A. 500, Ii R.L So where tbe defendant. ch:u1red wltb halinll'ob-
f15. tained [rOOd5 by false pretenses. a~ted as a fUIO-

Where the plafntl1f alleged tbat he was not a l"E$i- U\"e from justice io tbe !!tate of 3fflSll'achw.etts. hy
dent ot San Franoi5co. 10 attendance os a suitor I virtue of a P1"eCCpt by the gQ\'"ernor of that state,. 
upon the board of the United States land commis- was 8~ln arrested OD a MpWu ad rapon:1end::m In. 
1I10ner, but did not allege that at the prectse time! actiOIl!l founded upon conU"8.ct. it was held be ..... 
of thp summons he was in attendance upon any nOl within the ruleo.ofpri\'"ilege. Williamsv.Baoon.. 
coun as a witness. jUY'Or, or party. tbe court held 10 Wend. 4D}. 

thate\'en It this had been eo he would only haTe Again where the plaintitr: sought to set aside aver_ 
been exempted from a..rrerlln a clrtl action. and dict and judgment. upon the grouud that tbe 8ule 
not from obeying any ordinary process of the was brougbt and service perfected upo:! him while
court. Page \'". Randall, S Cal. ~ in attendance upoo the court., by Tirtue of a !!Ult& 

Yet where a nODre8identparty plaintHI' In a 8ult requisjtion for him as a fugiti ..... e from ju;;:t::Ice
procured a writ of protection and attending under forced to return to answer the chargeB¥:lia,", bim. 
it on the triaL and until tbe C8l;8 was committed to to Which be did not appear or plead, tnt it did not. 
the jury. and when on his way home was served appear tbat he W89 in the state under any exua

. 'With a writ of summons. the action WIl8 dismissed dldon in legal contemplation. his presence not; 
for want of legal service. Waterman v. Merritt, being compelled. tbe court beld he walS tt:ere as .. 
fRo L M.'i. mere volunteer, and that if not in the Sate as .. 

Where the defendant pleaded tn abatement that prt50ner or under compuL«ion a& • fuJtiti\'"e from 
he wus privileged while attending court as a party jusU~. be W'a& liable &3 others and mu!>t aD5Wer in 
defendant to anotber SUIt from senioo of a chi! Ute manner; and further that he did not a\'"8i1 
process. the court held that in general. e:s:emption bimself of the privilege at; the proper time, e ..... en 
from sen-Ice of pr0c:es8 without arrest, merely be- If be were entitled,to iC. King T. p~ iO G:l.
cause a party WM attending court awaiting trial. tOO. 
'WU uoautborized hy any settled rule of law and In Brook! T. Farwell. 'Fed. Rep. 1m.. tbeoourt
'tni.8not required by public policy. case v. Bora-. mted that tbe autborfties were ckar to the point., 
becher.15 1Ilcb. 537. , that a party going toto anotber state as a witness. 

.A mere nominal p]aJntHf withont personal Inter_ or 88 a party under process of a court. to attend 
est in tile SUIt In attendance as !!uch. i& entitled to upon the triuI of a cause. was exempt from procese 
exemption from service of f!ummons. capwell v. In I!ucb statewhile Dece!S8rily attending in resped 
8.ipe.17 R. L ''Z'$. to such trial. foUowing Parka v. Hotchkiai., and! 

In Moletor v. Binnen. 'C I. R. A.. 811, ':I Wi&. 3l8. Juneau Bani v. McSpedan. 5 BisB. 6L 
~'i L. R.A. 
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here, Is whether, under the cfrcumstancf's of 
this case, the aDDellee. Sanborn. is exempt 
from the service of summons issued to bring 
him into court to respond in damages for the 
1II'rongful and ma.licious is.<;uing of the at· 
tachment. We do not think this case is 

The rule _as extended to the C8!1e of a nonrf'!!i. 
dent defendant. indicted In tbe district court, wbo 
came to the state without 1lJ'retit. under arrange. 
ment with the go\'"ernment for the purpose of 
being pft'Sent at his trial. and pleading to the in_ 
dictment ond givinll bail. served with 8ummons in 
• civil actloa. his attendance being really compul
wry. &8 if he bod not come' he CQuld have been 
brought upon warrant. and for thot reason he was 
DeceE&arily within the Jurisdiction. United States 
•• Bridgman, V Biss. m. 

Where a citizen of the state of PenIlllylvania was 
extradited upon a criminal pl"Ol!ecution instituted. 
in the nate of Ohio. and upon hf.e being brought 
toto the latter I!tate. was l!er\"ed With summon!!l and 
arrested In a civil actloo.,1t W88 held he was entitled 
to pri\"Ilt.>ge. Compton v. Wilder. iO Ohio 81..t:JJ. 

Wbere tbe..i.defendant. Immediately after the 
trial was served with 8. capias cf,lDtrunlng an QC 

eUam clause. and bail not lx:ing demanded mdors
Ing his appearance. It was beld that tbe defendant 
was pri\"ileged from arrest. but not from having 
process ser~ed upon him In that action. which was 
Don-oollable. Hopkin8 v. Cobum.l Wend. 292. 

Tb(' doctrine of privilege of nonresident Witne&oe!!l 
and parties was npheld in Small v. Montgomery,:::J 
Fed. Rep. 7O'l, where a nonresl.dent defendant., a 
necessary witness on h~.own behaJ~ was eerved 
with asubpama In another catllle then pending 10 
the circuit court., and while attending as a. wUUe83 
in the latter tn obedience to tbe 8ubprena. was 
lliened With Process to whicb be pleaded In abate. 
ment upon wbicb plea· the court gave judgmpot. 

So In Parkerv. Hotchkiss, 1 WlllL Jr. 200, the de
fendant, a. nonresident served with IJUmmons on 
the day of the triol at his lodginJtS, was held prtv-. 
lle~. the court. overruling Blilthtv. Fisher.! Pet. 
e.G.<1-

The rule 'applies to a defendant. attending at a 
party and wituC!!8 hefore an examiner In chancery 
in tbe c1reuit court 1n a swt., served with !!Iummona 
punmant to 8E'CUOO 2Si of chapter6d of thp. Minne
eota General Statutes of 1B':8., requiring him to sbo",. 
cause why he lIhouJd not be bound by tbe JudlC'. 
ment In ao action broulfht agaiwt the firm In 
which he was a partnn. Jlnt Nat. Bank of St. 
Paul v.Ames. 39lfinn. 179-

To the cue ()f one within the jurtsdlctfoo for tbe 
purpoee of testitying on his OW1l behalf under the 
advise of COUIL~l. sened with lummons wbJle the 
JurY were consider1Dg the case and whUp he "as 
mll in tbe coun-room. GregJr ..... SUUloer. %l IlL 
App.llo. 

In Wilson v. Donaldson. 3 L. B..A. !M" ll7 Inc!. 
356. a nonresident defendant in the state for the 
pnrpose of tetltItyinJr. was held.not legally served 
witb a snmmons at the suit of the 8ame plaintift, 
the pro'risionsof section 312 of the Indiana Revised 
StatutA2ti of ~ providing lor 8er\"ice 00 • DOD_ 
resident not ILPplying to rucb a ClU!e.. 

Where tbe litigants. citUec8 of Tennesset'. met tn 
Georgia and each sued out bail"pr0ce!!8l4lainst the 
other. and the defendant W88 al'n.'Sted tn vacation, 
the court tbonght It but JI1M that he might han 
the plainttl!' aJ'Tt'Eted during the term, where he 
Y85 in attendance 811 • &uitor, but the court upon 
appeal be1d that. inasmuch as the.1aw as it then 
atood made no such distinction. the exception 
mW!t be IU&fted upoo common-law principle by 
the ll'gislature and Dot by the court&. Henegar v. 
epangler~29 Sa. %11. 

Where a. DOoresident ~ted • claim qaft:sst 
!5L. R A. 

within the rule laid down by this court 10 
&lgiano', Ca.M. _"pa. Thnt wns the case of 
a witness. who was Dot a party to the suit, 
who came here from New Jersey. wbere he 
resided, for the purpose of testifying in a. 
cause on trial in this state, and we there ex- ~ 

the commoDwHllth ot Ma!!!'8cbugettl to tbe lefir15.. 
lature. and voluotar1ly appeared berore a Joint 
committee to prove the same. wben he was arn."8tcd 
00 an t'XecUUOD lli6ued upon. Ju<lKUlent of tbat 
Btate a.galnet him. be wu held pri\*ilc~ and dis. 
charllrCd on writ of habeas corpus. Thompson" 
~ 1:.'2 )!tl88. a. ZJ Am. ltPp. 870. 

So wbere the petitioner, ha\"lng a ault pending. 
obtained a. _rlt of protection and WR!!l 'Lrl""e<!ted 
whIle employed about bis cause. which [lr~nted a 
que;,tlon of law upon taclll a~, and It was not 
shown that it would not be put upon tbe law 
docket of the term. or that there would be no Jury 
trials, it was held he could not be preJudiC('() by 
the circuDll!tance tbat the term .88 a la w tenn and 
wu tberefore entitled to be d1l!Char~ upon 
habeas corpU&. Com. 9'. lIuggeford.lt Pick. 251. 

A nd where the petitioner, a fore1g-ner. whOflC claim 
was spedally llHigned foreIamlnation. attendt:d a 
hearIng by comn:il88ion('TS appointed by a Ju<l.lfe of 
probate to (!xamloe claims against an insolvent 
decc1.ent"s estate. .. bleb was bellUU anr) contEnued. 
was arrested on mesne prDOe'l!ll before the adjourned 
meeting, he wa9 held privileged and dLscharlre(l 
upon habeas corpus. Wood v.Ne-ale. 5 Gray.a38. 

Again wbere the relator was llened with a !!Ium_ 
mons wblle 00 hIS way bome. without any deviA.
tion as to hil! journey. and with nl) delay that wa.1o 
not fully Justltled. the !oCrvice W"88 held a breach of 
prlvHeile aofi8ll abtl9C of pr0cet!8 and a malJdamu& 
WU R'lanted with COIItliagainst the plaintiIL Jaco~ 
son v. Hoemer. 76111ch. %3i, 

And allaln "bere a nonre@ident plalntlJf "8& 
l!erved wit.h • summons while attending CQurt on & 
trial of his awl. 8lJ a party and a witIK'l!l'! therdo. 
and for no other purpose, it was held such eerf"lce 
"ss void and mhrht be eet Uide upon a motion to
the court. Letherby v. Sbaver, 'T3 Mich. OOJ. 

80 a~ where the relator, a u1)nreccldent., attend. 
In", to bUsiness. wu eued civilly and algo a~ted. 
crimloally. belnjf let out on bail went in eearcb of 
biS attorney. but did not flnd bim on that dal'. eu~ 
l;equently vtalted him 10 COD8ultatJou whcn he wu
ser~ed "Ith l!ummoJUII (or the tort Involved In tbe 
f..-riminal compia!nt. the &en-ice 1I"8S set aside upon. 
mandamus:l!l. breach ot privilege. Jacobson TO'
B06mer, ",pro. 

-Where the relator, a 'P&rty to two sulta to a for
eign JurisdictiOn, examtoed at • ...-ltuCS!!l to pne of 
tbe eaw;es, tbe other being continued. '11"8.3 t'er'f"M 
witb @ummons jo another suit whUe attending 
court for the eole purpose of a1\"1ng evidence. and> 
awlled to tbe court to set aside the !oCnice whicb 
being refused he moved tora mandamus, tbecourt 
beld that the "Tit lIhonld isIroe II.S publJc policy. the
due admin~tratioD of justice and the vroteclion to
parties and _itlles8E'8 alike df'maoded it. Mitchell 
v. Huron Circuit JudJre. 53 Mich. 5e. 

A nonresident. attending upon a notice of his· 
counsel the argument ot a rule 00 wbich be was 
derendant. 'WU t'ervoo with 5llmDlOns __ bile on his. 
1ImY back to his hotel and 'lli"as held privUeJre(J from 
arrest or &en1ce of summon&. Torry T.1laet, 3 W •. 
N. C.63. 

80 where a non~dent defendant .tten~ed lritb
a view of beina- preseot .... ith hi@ coun&el at tbe
taldn~ of the depositions of • witness. under rule
entered for that purpot;e. the court held that he
was entitled to the pririlege ot 8. 8nitor. notwith_ 
standing tbe C$W'e was.llt that time under arbitra
tion. Wetherill v. Seitzlng'f>1'. 1 lIiles lPa.) %31. 

ID Com. 9'. Hambright". Serg. &: R. 1", the ~ 
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pressed the Tlew tbat the tendency of tbe In going and returning, ,. but continuing, "". 
courts in this country "lsto enlarge the priv- said, "'We think the decided weilrht of au
Uege and afford full protection to suitors and tbority has extended the privilege- 80 far, at 
witnesses (rom all forms of process of a civil least, as to exempt a resident of another state 
nature during their attendance before any who comes ioto this atate &s a witness to give 
judicial tribun&l. and for a ret\Sooable time evidence in a cause here from service of pro-

teudan&. taken on .. C<lpW ad aat~atirndum wbicb proceea or the court and diam1!IJed. the WTit. b 
wu eet uide. WIUI .. fterwards arrested upon • parte Everts, ! Disney (Obio) 33. 
eapiat ad f"U'POndendUnI and imprisoned. the DOnrt And where the defendant eerved. w1th an otdf.. 
refused tbe rule to aho'" caUII8 why be IIbould not nary lIummona pJeaded In abatement that be Y1lB .. 
be dl!Cbarged.-held upon appeal tbat tbe court resident ot another Irtate, present for the purpolMl 
would not 1nterfere with tbe decision ot the court ot defending an .cunn pending aarainst him. .. nd 
below upon the quetltJon of privtJejf8.. te&tifllna on bil!ll own. beba1l. whlcb action being 

The tame doctrine w-tl8 upbeld by the court In caJled ou tor trial be anDounced bIe readineM to 
P.lm,"r .,. Rowan., !1 Neb. 45%. 58 Am. Rep. 8«. Proceed. but ptalntift diamiseed tbe action and 
'Where the defendauta .ttended court tn .. lIult tn witbdrew the papers from the tile. but Immediatel,. 
wblcb the Irtate .... as p~uting and in ,.-bieb they afterwards retned his complaint .. nd caused de
.... ere "'ntltled to defend. tendant to be sen-ed with a pe" summons wbile OQ 

Where tbe derendant was aJTe8ted .... bUe attend- his way home, the court held the eervtce Illega). 
Ing the inferior court of .. nother county. he was Wilson T. Donaldson, 3 L. IL. A.. ~ 117 Ind. ase. 
dbcbat1fOd trom arrest upon motion. Barris v. Again "here a nonresldentattended di'5"of"OOPro-. 
Grantb"m.l N. J. L.li%. ceedinga. the hearlne- of which was adjourned ow· 

A nonresident attend1n1' as .. neceesary party. tog to tbe wife's slckneel!" .. nd remained tn the state 
wbo .fter the decision left the court-room. and awaiting the a$!lllfllmen't ot tbe bEaf'fng. the conrt: 
.. hUe dt'8Ct"nding tbe .tepa of the court-houee was held that untllaucb aEignment under the facts., be 
toet by tbe aherift wbo read a summons to blm wu. and WB8 required to be in attendance upon tbe 
wben the defendant went directly to hIe counsel'. court to the strict aense of the term. the CB...'le not 
Clt!lce to consult bim and was there served with a being continued or detlmtely postponed, .nd befnll' 
<copy. was beld entitled to a discharge. Halsey v. 10 order, be was liable to be called at any time when 
'Ste"art... N. J. L. S6G. the petitioner could come Into court. and that 

And a noonwofdent attendinl''' reterence .. a theretore his 8f'l"@f!tonwrit of &Si!!umpsit was .. via
'PIrty to the suit, was held entitled to the prtnlege ladoll or his privUejre as • party attending court.. 
tram arreat. Oark v. Grant, Z Wend.:z1. Ell. v. De Garmo, 19 L R..A.:itiO.17 B..L 715. 

Where upon attacbment uatost a defendant tor In R~ Kimhllll.! Ben. 38, a bankrupt W1l.!I arrested. 
Goo-ane .... erto.oomplainl.be .. pplledtotheprOPt"l" wbUe on hie way to the register'a office for tblS 
omcer tor hie diEcbarl8 under tbe Insolvent act. purpoee of e.nminatJon., It 11'88 beld tbat he was 
and an e:n.mlnaUoo W"U obtained and after tt8 not exempt from arrest under section !IS of the 
.cIoee and as be was lee.nng the omce was arresWd Bankrupt Act.. but tbat theorder1rU~bst.aotlally 
. by an improper contril'ance. he wu discbar1red. a 8ubprena and be'tr84 to be considered as a wit
-8uellinJ!'.' v. Watrous. Z Paige. SU .. Z L. ed. 9:3. ness. and that .. lIocb and as a party. be W811 en· 

A. nonresident pl't'eent to aDs .... er a criminal titled to protection and hill disch&r"1r8 was ordered 
·eb.r~ served with civil Pr'OC@SS whUe n~rUy Ii.8 a breacb of priTilep 8Ubject to tbe po .... er to ~ 
In tbestatewaiting an examination. Y1lB held eu- anest. 
-titled to Immunttytrom .eervioe orarrest.. .MUrph1 In Ez parte Kerney. 1 Atk.. sa. the question was 
v. s .... eezy. J N. Y. £lupp. tu. raised as to .... hether a man was liable to be re&r_ 

In tlila aOO'5"8 case the detendanthAd liven ball to rested whUe under tbe summons of commissioDers 
.. ppear at any time wben called upon. and the case of bankrupts. .nd tbe conrt con.«idering it a que§.. 
bad been adjourned owing to the lnabUity of the tion of great Importance .. nd IlndiDg no preced· 
-complain.nt to .ttend. Ibid. enee ot like cases.. ordered tbe petition to stand 

A defendant pretoenttorthepurpoeeof attending over and. search to be tnadi! for mcb cases.. and in 
.. meeting of creditors of a bankrupt. solely as a the meantime adViSed the shena. to discha..r'ge the 
creditor and w1tne811 to l'rove bis debt and claim petitioner • 
.an.lnst tbe estate. to participate in the cboJce of But; in Parker v. Manco. m Hun. 519. the ev1deoce 
-&I!Il'isrnee .. nd for no other purpose. served "ith ".. &greed to be taken before. notary pub1le ont; 
proce9l ruteen minnt:ee after tbe adjournment; of ot eonrt, and the detendant; who came ioto the 
·the meeting. was held privilea'ed. M .. tthews v. state tor tbat purpcee W"U served with tummons in 
'"'l'utta, 8'1 N. Y. 568. a clvil.etlon by tbesame pllSlntiJL Itw-u beld that 

Wbere. before the court In which hill action.... be was not; entitled to the privilege. as the doc. 
.pendlng commenced ita eeee:lon., baving come for trine did not apply to eases wbere.tIle te&th:non1 
tbe purpoee of attending eitber tbe trial of his 'WU taken out of coarL 

-cause or its removal upon the jUllttficationot sore-- 80 in Fioch .,. GalJigher. 1% N. Y. Supp. m.!5 
-t1e8 tbe defendant Wll8 &rrellted wben lea'Vinir for Abb. N. C. W. the defendant. a aODreSident. wu 
home tblnk:1.ng nothing wonld be done., It waa held l!Ief'Ved' wbile attending eoort as .. partr and .. t. 

<be was entitled to K"O to ucertain if anything would tol'DE',. in hla own behalr~ the proofl shOwing that: 
.bedoneuwasex-peeted.,andtoreturnnnmole6ted. be remained IonJrCr tban .was n~ after 
-.ad that merely stoJlJling to .. nnounce to oppoeiDs- his determination to drop iheexamin&tion by ..... 7 
eouUE"el that notbIns- would be done., was not a de- of depositions. and the court beld the priTileg-e.88 
Tiation. and was therefore entitled to be dischars-ed lost by remainIng Within the sta.te an unreasonable 
<In sttpulating not to bring anact1on. BalhingerT. and nnnecessary len..-tb of time. his presence ba'5"_ 
.A.dler, Z Robto 'jot., tug no real relation witb the enmioation ot wit. 

So where the partlet were attending court upon nesee!, and W1llI purely for hit own pleasure and 
the bee.rin« of an babeas corpus, which "WllS di~ purely for ulterior object&. 
missed and the parties bad an tnt8rvi43w. wbich the 80 where the plaintHr, pm;ent uoder tbe .. dvise 
plalntif! pretended was for tbe pUI'J)088 of an amt_ or his attorney for the purpose of .sistlDg him in 
cable settlement. but realty fot the purpose of the taking Or depositions in mpport of bis aL~ 
detaining the defendant unttJ such time as be could while in bls .ttorney'S omee considerintr the depo.. 
tasue another 'Writ, wbich 1Ir&II &er-Yed durlog tbe I sitiona taken. W'8.II served With process by the 
'nterne",. the oourt beld the ame an abuse of the aherUr readins- the ~ It: ..... beld he was nc4 
~L.lLA. 
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cess for the commcncement of a cI vII IU t t 
agft.inst him in this state, tt.ud that the pri ... · 
·Uege protecta him in staying alld returning. 
provided be acta bona fide, and withous uu
reASOnable delay.· • 

The Janguage abOve quoted W8S, of conne, 

.prtrlleftd and the !enioe wall lIifood. Greer v. 
YOUD~. 1!» llL 188, J'evel'8wl' Greer v. Younga.l1 
IlL App. 106.. 

The worde ""tak(."O" "caplu" and .'IlI't"e8t" do DOt 
«nDprebend the eenice of a proceN by ... bleb PO 
impri&onment. DO restraint of hberty. DO ball is 
<required. but only. nottce or copy of the prooees. 
.Lea"rand Y. Bedinger.' T. B. MoD. 539. 

The prlrilege from arreet. &I estabHshed under 
@e Vermont Statute. chapter M. aectioD 17, ex
tphde only to partiei!' or witneMeI io clvllaults.aod 
Dot to criminal proceedings. tbe word!l of tbe stat,.. 
.ute abowing that It w .. intended to contine ita pro-
dillone to the tormer clua of casea it. words are 
-an1 party or witnese 10 any case pending ~(ore 
.any court In thill atate, orbeforeaud!ton. referees. 
·de." Scott; 1"". Curtill. zj Vt.. '162. 

A statute ooly extenda to tbe "Wftne88'& e:s:emp. 
'"tWo wben be ill aUendina- und6t" tbe C()mpulslon 
-of a&ublXeDL Hardenbrook'. C&8e, 8 Abb. Pr.41.6. 

PriQr to tbe revised &tatutes. tbe exemption of 
"Voluntary witne&5E!6' from arre&t was confined. to 
"VolUntary foreign wltoei18eS. 

A lummoo! in a c1vll action fa ~1"OCeM" within 
¢he meening of the cues. althougb It is held not to 
bea prooesa within tbe meaningot &ectJ.on Hot ar
"tide G of the lU.nneeota Conatitution. Sherman T • 
.oundlach.37 Mlnn.ll8. 

Tbe mga-eation that the Nortb GaroJinalrtatute8. 
'Which in expl"e!!8 tenm exempt. witnesses trom ar
rest. had .the dect by implication ot abrogatin" 
tbe rule ot the common law in regard to slliton. 
was held to have no force. Bammerskold v. Rose. 
lit N. C.m. 

In Hammel'lkold T. ~ tupra. the court held 
that it saw 00 ground to mpport tbe J>08ition that 
t.be Principles of the common law. by wblch the 
euitor wbile going to, remaining at. 01' returning 
1rom court. WM exempted from arrest. was 10 force 
in tbat state. 

Section M5'l' or tbe Bevised Statutes of Oblo 
.c!.£'fiigua.teII particularly the persons eitber abfto
luwly or at certAi.a times., prhrileged from arrest, 
.and Inciu·des .1IIuilo1'9 wbUe aotnato.. att.eDdinl'. 
-or retum.tng from court. 

Section M58 fI..xes the time and place whleh abaD 
be free from the disturbance liable to follow from 
au arrest. 

Section ~ provides. notbinlr 10 this IUbdivision 
«totalned shall be construed to exteod to ca&eIi of 
tn:!uo~ felony. or breach of tbe peace. or to priv· 
liege aD1" penoo hel't"in specifl.edLrom helDg i!lerved 
.tan1" time witb aaummOD8 or notice to appear. 
and all witoe8!lt'll not contru"7 to the proVisiona 
herein contained. made in. any place. or on any 
~,.er or ..... terco~ within or boundiD&" Upon the 
«ate, abaU he deemed.lawfuL 

lD the construction of thie statote. It II heJd tbU 
..u indictable ofrellge was included under the term. 
"'breaeh of peace." Ez park Len. 28 Fed. Rep. G5L 

v. WitJus8el m ~al. 
A. rESIdent of anoth~ state 01' coontry who has 

to JfQOd tai+..h come into. state IS a witnt'815 to give 
<eVIdence in a C&tL..'lS. is e.xempt from service with 
-prooe!If tor tbe commencement at a elt"!l action 
apjoM him. Sberman .,.. 'Gundlach.. 31 Minn. 118; 
Bi:;hop T. V~.27CoDn.l; )[oJetorT.8iDneo,,"rL. 
R.A.. S17, ';8 W.,.OO3; Scblesinger.,..FoxweU.lN. 
Y. ('tty CL Hep. "I; JenkiD5 v. Smith. 61 Ho .... Pr. 
In: Matthews T. Tufts. 51 N.;Y.fi68; Pope Y. Negus. 
11 N. Y. Supp. ';\l6; Penoo. T. Grier. ee N. Y.lU. 23 
ll:iL.llA.. 

nsed in reference to the filets of the NI~ then 
before lls--that of a witnclOS who ..... u Dot .. 
party to the cause. As we did Dot, in the 
case just cited. uDllerLllke to Jay down any 
eeneral rulo as to the eJtf.'mpLiOD or suitors 
lrom chll process,. becau5e that was a case 

Am. Rep. 85; Brown .... Sleeman., 12 N. Y. Civ. Proo. 
Rep. 20; Hopkins Y. CollurD.l Wend. M; RoJ,. 
lElnder V. HIl1I. 58 IIUD.S')f,. 13 N. r. SuPp. 75V, 33 N. 
Y. s.. lL~; SoeWoll" v. Watrous. 2 Pall("e. 31i. = L. 
ed. 923; Lamkin Y. Starkey. 7 Hull. .~; Thorp .... 
Adams, 68 Hun. &l3. 11 N. Y. Supp. tl; ~lICf'bJln Y. 
Bradford., B. &: K. H. Co. 3 N. Y. SUPIl. 700; Wllbul" 
v. Boyer.l W. N. C. 15t; Atcbl6on:v. Mnrri&. 11 DlM. 
191; BrldllE'1 Y. Sheldon, 13 Blatcbf. li(r.": Urook.8 v. 
FarweO. " Fed. .Rep. IV.; Parker v. Hot.chklss. 1 
WaIL Jr. :!fA); Juneau Dank v. McSpedao. 5 BIas. 
64.; Small .... llontgomery. 23 Fed. Rep. 7IJTj Firs' 
Nat.. &Ilk at ~t. Paul v. ADlet!., 39.)1100.179; Gr('1I:"1l 
v. Sumn~r. 21 Ill. A~p. 110; Willian v. Donaldaon. 
3L R. A. 266.117 Ino1. 3.)6: Palmer v. Rowan, 21 
Neb. ~. 59 Am. Rep. 8«; DU&iflln v. Hiller, ar N. 
J. 1..182: Brett t". Brown. 13 ALb. Pr. N.S.2DS; 
Capwell Y. Sipe.17R. L",~ Kaul!'mau Y. Kennedy. 
25 Fed • .Rep. '185: Dalo1wio v. Emenon.16 R. L ro.; 
Seever v. Roblnson,3 Duer, 622"; Bolgiano v. Gilbert; 
Lock eo. 73 Md. ]3:!; Pollard .... Cnlon PIlC.R. Co. 
7 Abb. Pl'. N. 5.10. 

He 18 al8<J privileged from arrt'!Jt. Cb1'ildlan .... 
WUllama.lll Mo.C9; Sanfordv.Cbase,3Cow.381; 
Mackay T. Lewis. ': Hun. S3; 8chlesinller v. Fox. 
.elllS. Y.Ctty Ct. Rep. W:Joneev. Knau!!S. 31 N. 
J. Eq.211; :Son18v. IleQcb, = Jobns. 2W; I1oUcnderv. 
Hall. 58 IIun. «14,13 N. Y. Eupp. 700,:::3 N. Y. S. R. 
Si8; Farmer v. HobblN. 4.7 How. Pl'. 415; Dixon 
T. Ely. " Edw. L"'b. 557,' 1.. ed. r.3; ~nellio4' ,.. 
Watrous. Z Pa.lge. BU. % L. ed.9Zl; Lamkin T. 
Starkey, '1 Hun.4';'J: VID0ent v. "Watson. 1 Rich. L. 
194; Martin T. Ram~J", 7 Humph. 200; )[OON 
v. CbapmuD. 3 lien. &:: If.2&-,); Wasbburn v. Pht'lre. 
24 Vt. &16: Ho~st"a QI.....'"P .. 4 r. 8. 4 .Dttl.l.. 387. 1 1.. ed. 
SiB; Smith v. JonH., 'lll lie. 138. 49 Am. Rep. 598; 
Follal'd v. rulon Pac. R. Co. 1 Abb. Pr. N. S. m; 
BJlght Y. Fi!'lter,l Pet. C. C. 41: lfa..'l8eY v. Colville, 
4.5 N. J. L.1l9. '6 Am. ReP. 'Ool.. 

But wbere.witne&!le8.bad given tertlmony before 
the grand jury and were dircbatlred and were ar· 
rested on a warrant cbarginll" them. witb pet"jury. 
It was beld they "Were DOt -protected trom arreat 00 
sucb eriminal cbara"e. It beinir 80 tudJclable at. 
tense. E.r parlt! Levi. 2S Fed. ltep.. 65L 

In Flecbter .... Franko. 15 N. Y. SuPp. r. ... the 
court upheld the doctrine IU applied to DOOre&l
dent witnetoSe8, altbough in that ea&e the puty wsa 
a resident of the state. 

Tbe fact. t~t; the w1t1le81 "W8I not tn!!ueoced 
makes no dUrerence. Atchi800 T~ 1I0rrl8, 11 Bisa,. 
lOL 

The rule III ~ny applICable In all ttl force to 
sulton and witDt:'ll!li!e8 from roreln states attending 
npon the courts of tb~ state. Penon .... Grier. til 
N. Y.rn..::J.Am. Rep. 3i5. 

An atT'eS sbould not be valld. even tor the pur
JlOfIe ot B"iviDJr jurltIdlction to the court out of 
.... hich the proce8II iMnee. especially "Wbere the wit
DC8818 attendJo;r from a foreign .tate. Sa.nford .... 
Chue. 3 Cow. 38l.. 

It ta 00 arnrwertotheclatm. of pririlege of a non. 
resident _itOe8l!., that he.-as DQt terTed with cxnn. 
POI80rT proce8!I after bia arrival "Witbin the juria. 
diction.. Brett .... Brown, 13 Ahb. Pl'. N. S. %i5. 

In Pollard T. rnion Pac. R. Co. 7.Abb. Pr. N. 8-
ro. the court; held that tbe mere lervice of .. sun:a-. 
moos without a.rrest.10 a cau~ otber than tbe one· 
In _bich tbe party wu attendiug oourt. would not 
be set aside 0[1 the grDunoi of privtIe,re. 

Since the rev1aed statutes. the prhllt'l("e troll a.r. 
rest hal been contlned. to witoeeI!e8 atteadiD.- court 
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involving only the rights of a witness. we 
do not think the c"sc now hefore us would 
justiry us in announcing & rule of exemption 
applicable alike to all BUitOrs in all civil 
al'tions. As to what the betteT" ruJe mav be, 
both as to plaintiff and defendants, thire ts 

.Her being lIubvcenaed. Pollard v. UulOD Pac. It. 
Co. wpm. 

In Finch T. Galllgber. Ilf])nS. the conrt etated 
tbat It W88 Dot prepared to foDow tn all particulars 
the doctrine of GN'f'l' V. ¥ounlf.l:.!O Ill. 181. 

Wbere a wltnl'!!8 Wft, al'l'"Cf'led wbUe returnilfg 
borne from. criminal trial in which be bad IJ"tven 
e~tdence. It wall held tn aD action of tre>p8!!8 
brou.rbt by him a~!'81Dst the aherltr. tbat the action 
rould not succeed. except It .-ere Ifmntt'd by a leg. 
lslattve flOwer. carle v. Del~{'rnier, 13 Me. 863., 
!9 Am. Dec.1S08. 

In ~mlt!:i v. Jones. 'l8 Me. 138, t9 Am. Rep. &lS. tbe 
plalntltl' sued derendant forcau!'ing his HrN'!'!t upon 
('fn) rroct'SS while returninM' 8lJ a witness from 
court; the CQurt r't'ful'f:'d h eotenafn the action. as 
the nature and extent of the prif"il('ge from arrest 
aC'l-'Orded by law to • witnese was not. natural 
right and was contrary to common right, the plaln
tirr'e arrest h<'lug pursuaut tl) a general ri$ht in 
the same manner 118 anr other debtot" could ha.\"e 
bt>en, the claim belDIt@uable tbe court haf"iog ju
risdiction. 

In Jones '". Knau!;l8., 31 N. ;J. F.q. m. the defend
ant was arrested on a ra. sa. while In attendance os 
• ,"oluntary foreivo witn~ It was held that blS 
arf"{'st was illegal. the courtdIstlDJI'ulshfnM' theeose 
frow that of HOIlt'l"!I '". Dullock. 3 N.;J. L. 109. upon 
the jrround that in the latter caFe the wftn€'!'!f was 
• CitU('D of the 8tatf" and as f'ucb amennhle to the 
p~ of its courts. and that if it were otherwise 
the faet was too Important to have {'!'coped men_ 
Uon by the reporter. a. member of the court de
ciding tbe case. 

The courts wiU not take JurlsdicUon ot a partr 
wbo[le r:lzhts are tbus In"\*8dco1, as to do 80 would 
betowitbdraw the shield ond prot~t10D uniformly 
,-Ivett bT the laW' to witn~ Person Y. Grier. 66 
:So Y.l! .... :3Am.Rcp.35. 

Wbere the defE'udant. a nonresident, was pl'E'!'ent 
to testit;y in two sepsmtecourts on tbe same day. 
and the Ctlses were adjourned of wbich"fllct he bad 
not personal knowl~ and bIs attendance wa~ 
not required. during the day, upon his bein~ 
eerTed witb PT()('('S9 on the ssme day, It WBS held 
be was entitled to the prif"ilege. the court stating 
tbat b~ remaining' withlu tile Juri!odiction dllring 
the time the court was in ~on and upto the time 
of its uaun! adjournment. was not !lucb an unrea
IQnable delay as to pr£'l"ent bls ciaiminjr the prirll
PKe of exemption. Pope v. Negus. 3 N. Y. Supp.... 

The defendant ... nonresident subpeenaed to at
tend before arbitrators.. was arrested b;y virtue of 
• t'Dpial ad f"~ndendum:. and w88 ordered dl,s.. 
cba.rged absolutely without being required to 1lDd 
bail. Sanford V. {1Ja~. 3 Cow. 38L 

80 wbere a Donres1dent. was attending conrt a.t 
the request of the executor and de'\"Lqee of a will. 
for the purpose of proving it. to which will be was 
• witness. was al't'e5ted after he had: giv-en his tE'!!ti
mony and Wftl!l proc:eedlng home, he was di&
charged. Norris v. Beach. ZJobnl!l. 294-

And where the defendant, a res:laent 01 Kicara
cna.. hartoK' foreign residence there, but retaining 
h!s status as a Citizen of the &tate of New York., was 
tn that state for the purpose of testifying in au ac
tion iu the federal court, bis e'ridenee being taken 
before a notary public. It .u held tbe doctrine of 
'Pril"il~ from I!Iernce of summODS extended to the 
case where tbe testimoD.7." takeu b1 consen& fD 
!.5L.R.A. 

some conflict of authority; but we are of 
opinion that this right. of e:s:emption should 
not be extended to one who, like the appel
lee, comes here and avails himself of the 
rlglit given him by our statute to is-que an 
attachment for fraud, or, as it Is g~nerally 

that fonn. Hollender V. Hall. 58 HnD. IiGl" 13 N. 
y, Supp. 1&1,33 N. Y. So R. e.48. 

But where a wftnt'Alattended tbetrial uponmb
prena., and afterwards at the requ~t of counseI.. 
tbe COllrt held tbat tbe last attendl.lnce was not 
prtrlleged, bein8' voluntar;y. Hardenbrook." Ot.aa.-
8,Abb. Pr.ne. 

Section 860 of the Ne_ York Code of Chil Pr0-
cedure, miss' ed. vol. I. p. ~ prolidt'$ a l'E"I'!IOD 
duly and 10 IZ'ood faUb 8ubpamaed and oroered to 
attend for tbepurpo.;!eof tx-tng exomined in a ('39& 

wbere his attendance may lawfully be enforced 
by attacbment or by commitment. is privlleved 
from 9l'N'f;t tn a civil actton or epectal proc<.'f"dlrllf 
while ItolnR' to, TE'malnfng at. or returning from 
the pluce .bere hets reqUIred to attent!. 

By section M of! New York: Rerlsed Statutee,. 
UP, It is pro\"lded tbat every a~t of a W1tn€'!!& 
made ('ontrary to tbe foregoing provbioDS 8bali be 
a~llIlCl1 void and shall be deemed a conleml>t oC 
the court !BillIng the 9ubpoona. Farmer v. Rob
bins. 41 How. Pr. 115-

A df'rendnnt exempt by ftSSOD of his atten~anC(t" 
beroro a rereree upon a @ubprena..af't'eSted when 
about to return home without unn~:n'Y del:tT 
or dE'l"iatlou from the proptTroute., was beld priT
iJep:ed. Former v. Robbfnl'., '7 Do •• Pr. {lS-
I! his attendance is to. good faith, !'Crrlce of Imm

mODll Lq irregular. Penon v. Grier,M N. Y.t.:t.:!!3 
Am. Rep. 35. 

And even though not Imbl>(euaed after his sr. 
rt\""llJ.. he cannot be taken on a 'WTIt of m awl 
while waiting to give evidence. DUon v. Ely. , 
Edw. Ch. 55';'. 8 L. ed.973. 

An attachment for the 'Donpa}'1Dent of cot'ts. 
"onIT. altbough cr:lmlnalln form. in subHsnce:i;J 
civil. and a party will be entitled to the like pro
tection from arreEl ther('OD. as in other civU 
p~sdllrlnl!' bls attendance as • party or witness,. 
and a reo.sonabJe time to go and return. 8nelllnlf 
v. Watrous. % PaIJZ"('~ at'-: L.ed. 9!a 

In Lamkin v. Starkey. '1 Hun, 179. It ..., held 
that tbe ('ourt had po .... er Indf'petldently of l!ltatute
to protect Its I!uitors. omcen. and witm"""'~ pro
tection being alforded forthe~eof public justice. 

Matthew. v. Tuft&. 81 X. Y. 5f:8.. was followed and 
approv-ed of in Thorp Y. Adams.. 65 Hun. 6CG.ll S. 
y. Supp. U. where the defendant came to tt'Stify 
before a legtslaUl"e commjttee. lIucb commtttee 
not sitting for some few days after his airinl. the
summons be1Dg served upon. him whUe coming" 
tram the committee rooms. 
It attendtng in good faith efthl-r with or with

out a writ of protection. they are prbiieged 
from arrest on ctrll pl'OCt't!5 and th. immunity 
extends to aD kinds of civU process and aJl'ords an 
absolute protection to flet aside the M"nice as 
illegal. Schlesinger T. ForweIl. 1 N. Y. City Ct.. 
Rep_ t61. 
Where~ wasmadenpou o~of thediree

tors of a foreign t"8ilroad and a ~dent of a 
foreign mte. attendieR" bPfore B n-feree at tbe re
QUest. of one of the panies" sucb l'erVice was ~t 
asi<le on motion. SbeebaD T. Bradford. B..t K.. R. 
eo. 3 N. Y. Supp. 100. 

1)nder section %Oil of the General Statutes of 
South Carolina.all wltnea:es are exempted from~r
vice of all proces& going to. and remaining', and re
turnin",from court to whicb the;y bave been BUb
J>(Enaed. or.bound, except upon criminal e:h.aqeect 
treason. felon;y. or bre&ch of the peace. 
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ealled. liD attl\.ClimC'nt 00 orlglna1 process. abnse. provided by statute that no l11ch fLt. 
This proceeding has alwl\ys been considered tacbment sbonld issue until the plilintifl' 
an extrinsic remedy. and the legislature see- therein should give bond with gOOllsccurity 
tog the great temptation there would exist to answer for alJ such costs and damages as 
to abuse it, and the loss and injury to the should be awarded against him for wrong
defendant wbich must necessarily follow such fully suing out such aD attachment. 

Io)tarttn 'f'. Rameey. 7 Humpb.200.1t W88bf.'ld VL The d'molfraud ond daefL. 
tbat tbeproct'S!(ot8ubprena to answer 10 cban<'l'ry 
-executed in that case upon wituesa .&8 within the A valid and lawful act cannot be accompll!hed 
act. by any unlawful means. aDd wbeneH~r lIucb 

The Tenne!!M'J8 Act of 1':'94. ehapter l.eectiOD ru. uola_lul meana are resorted to tbe law w1l1 in
J)l"Ovides lor tbe exemptloo. from service of any terpotle aDd dord some aultable remedy, accord .. 
'Writ. warrant, order. Judgmeo.t, or decree. except Jug to tbe nature 01 tbe ca&I". to l'l'8toro tbe part,. 
witnt'S88ummonsdurinR' tne allendance of any per. Injured by such uulawful ml'1lU8 to his rllCht&. 
iIOu" eummoned as a w-ltDe58 to any court. wbatso- By Ie!' v. Jom-s. 2Z MOo App. e.:!3; ll!iley Y. ~Jcho1a. 
..-ver.and during the time that euch person Ja going 12 Pick. m 2: Am. Dee. t:!5. 
to and returnIng from tbe place of such attend- Thf' 'IlW will Dot lend Ita sanction orsuppon toan 
anct!, allowing one da;r for every twenty-fh'e mUt:5 act(]lberw~ Ia"ful which Ia accompll'!bed by un .. 
• lIch witopss haa to travel to and from his place of lawrul mean& Chubbuck v. t1evelan~ 37 Minn. 
residence. tea; To""o(IICnd v.Bmllh, t1 Wis. CI. az Am. Hep, 79:1; 

In )foote Y. Chapman. 3 Hen. & M. %80, a wUUeM 1181ey v. Xlcbols. ~ Pick. z;u. 22 Am. Dec. c,: io>her. 
attending court under BublKEna was arrested un- man v. Gundlacb.,.31l1lnn.ll8; WlllJa.QlI Y. R.el'<l,:g 
der au execution aoft broullbt action for 8M8ult N. J. L 3S5. 
and battery, and fall!e imprisonment. The court It Is undoubtec1i;rtbe la" that .... here a debtor has 
beld such action 1I'0uld n(,t: he, even though the been fraudul('ntl,. indu~ to come within tbe 
debt In tbe prior action bad been paid. Jurl~ictlon of tbe court" &0 that he may be served 

In nu~t"s Case, t U.s. , DaIL 3bi,1 L. ed.818.lt or arrested under clvU Pr'OCe'B. be 18 entitled to 
"88 held tbat & citl:zenot another @tatelnatten<l- pri"'UE'ge. Nichols T. O(l()()bL'1l~ $ D1. ApI'. 57!. 
.... ce on coun a8 a Bultor,lJUbprenaed au. wltnes;! Snelling v. Watroua. : PIlli'e. 3lt, J 1.. ed. u::l, to 
tn anot.b~r cuse. was privileged from an arrest in the IW-me ett'eet. 
E'xecutiOn issued from 8. ltate court whUe at hiS An inhabitant of anotber ltate bu a rlgbt to 
lodging!!. bave his control"el"l'!!es flCttled by the coutU In hll 

Upon a motion to let a!ride tbe service of a 150m. own go~eroment.and must not be drawn Into an
moos upon tbe gI'Ound that the defendant was a other state under ~n!!lble protection of the 
etate's wUnet!8 in aUl'OdnDCe upon a congressional cou~ and. tben be ex~ to au entanlflement 
<committee under!lubpo;!Oa. the court held that tbe and litlgaUon. EE parte Ifan.l Tyler (Vt,I!7t. 
prlvil.,ge of a witncse before CODIfl'et8. or before CoUrtB of record will not toJierate scr\'"lce of pro
any of ita committees. stood 00 the @arne fOOtioll1 cess on any 'J)("rson. wbo for that purpose has been 
as tbe privl1etre of tbe members of that body. and deceitfully brought. witbln their Jur1SdictlOD, and 
did not- e.rtt>nd t.o freedom from the service of a they will protect from arrt"!':t eundo a reJ£undo Dot 
eimpJe summons but only from BJ:Te8t. Wilder v. only parties.. but alBowltnct!lK'1!', who in obedience 
Wet"b,l )teArtb. 566. to its p~or in furtb~nce ot its proceedm,q"!. 

Wbere a motion was made to bE' discbarged from appeal' witbln Ita Juri3dletlon. Slade Y. J~J;h.S 
elTt"St. 00 tbf" grouod that be was attending tbe Daly.lS7. 
trhll of a cau~ in a oountycourtas a witn€!89 lI"ltb_ In Van Horn Y. Great We!lteru Mfir. Co .. 30 Kan. 
out a subP<l'na. the court held that onder tbe New m the defl'niJanUl moved to!(Ot aSIde. summot15 
J(,rF:rSUtu~witn~tobeeDt1t1edtoprotect:joo and thp: seni~ thereof, upon the trrnunds jnta' 
from arrest must be D~rilyattendlnJl"court. or I alia that tbe M.'ntoe WlJ.8 procured by frauJ .or 
«oln/{ to or from It under a 8uhpoonll "pre-viou.~ly I ttick. by meuns of whlcb tbey 'We-re brouJrht wltb_ 
end duiyexecuted. ... Rotre"".Bullock,3S.J.L.109. in tbe Jurisdiction ortbe court. and the oourt held 

In Dungan v. Miller, 81 N.;1. L.1se. tb.e court re...1 that '!Iuch a p~ "II! an ahcse and could not be 
ferr(!d to tbe opinwn In Ro.,.'"et'B Y. Bullock, eupra. toleratCfl to. an,. court of Jcstk-e. and coterfained 
and held tbat it did not apply to the case of a 0.00.- the motion. To the !ame el'!'l'ct. Dunlap v. Cody. 
re51deot.. 31 Iowa, :00. 'j Am. Rep. I:!); (ioupil v. ~t;nonSQn., 

In )1!l.S!'('Y v. Colvflle. 45 N. ~. L. 119, til Am. Rep. I a Abh. Pro .;t: Balter v. Wal#"A. It Abb. Pr. X. s. 
154.. thp. pri\-i\f>~ conferT{'d upon witoc<:S('S by ..... n 331; 'Wood T Wood. 1S Ky. ~ Steele Y. Batao. I 
.cr com.:ernlnll (,Vldencc" was Noid to be that every I AIk.:f.l8. 16 Am. Dec. ;:D; Wanzer T. Brlorht. 52 ilL 
.-irno-s:t ~boulrl be prl-vUe;;ed !rom arrest In aU S5: TowrutCn<j v. 8mitb, t1 'Wis. Cl. 32' Am. P-"'r, M; 
civil 8 P tiOru<. and no otber during bis necess&.r;r at-I Allen v. )[lller,ll OhJQ SL 37.; ne"ener v. Hclf!t. 9 
!eel'ance •• here bb attendance ehould ba-vebeeo Pbila. :!:f;WlIIiams v. Reed.. ~ X. J. L ~::\.j; y.-t",.'alf 
Tefi"jred by l!iubp(ena preVIously and duJ;r £!erred, Y. Clark. tl Barb. t5; BreDOM' Y. }:j,r]y, ZJ Kan. 123; 
aDd io comimr to acd returning frOID the same. Sneilinol" v. "Watrous.: PaI£'C. all.! 1.. ed. 9'.!3. 
allowin!t {loe day for every thirty mUes froID his Where tbe party is induced by rrau~ o .. :oom_ 
Jllaoo {jf businCM. palled by criminal proce!I!, to enter Wltbln the 

The &mth carolina Act or I";1lL 7 Stat. at L$5. boundaries of a CQuntyotber than that nf bili ft'Sl. 
eectiOD 15.1rblcb provi<1e; all persons DecE'fIi!<arily dence-~ he is prt~lleged. Cbrht~Q v. Wdli~ro5. III 
goinl!'t.,J.attendingon.orreturningfromtbeMme, Mo. t.:9; UlgnlVe'~ Case. U ~bb. Pr. N. S •. mln 
..(rt'ierriolt to tbe@'uperiorCQurts)aodsballbefreed note. 
from afTPst:ln!loyci-vilaetioQ.wa,held Dot to pro- No court wm take Juri..'!dicti<ln of a party wbere 
<t:Pct. party lEer-ved witbacapi.,. ad rm,.,nd"n~ltm. it isobtalned. by fraud. Wanzer T. Bright, .1..': Ill. 
Huntington v. Shult-&, Harp. L.. t5%.. 18 Am. Dec. ~ 

0600. The If&me conclusion was anive..:t at In the ClL"e 
The &rope an.j object of the South CaroHna act ot Capitol City Rank v. Knox. t7 llo. 3>t; lIanin 

... as beM to require no more than that the person v. Woodhall. 2j JODes k S. 4.J9; Chubbuck Y. Cleve
«f tbe party attenolnJl the court sbould be fn-e land. 3i !\linn. 4:i16. 
"from d·~tcDtioD. ao·l Ib:n thererore he migbt be Tbe priV1ie:l"~ is eonflned to partlefl! In civil pro
<.ited ur wClmonro W1~bf}ut an,. detcntion or his I ~inllS- DTlles9 It appears tbat. his apprehensloQ 
].>er.'On. Ibid. 'or the criminal charge wu • contrivaoce by the 
'i:; L. R. A. 
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W"btn tllf! ar,rellPe is'Il1ed the attft('hment. for the iujury done him Ly ll.e ~rpel1ee. but. 
the wrongful 88l1iug of which and the dam- in most CI1.8d it is the ooly liOurce from 
.~l·8 thereby caust'd being the causes of &c. which he Ola1 hope to securo it. We h.v& 
tinn In this Cf\.'ie, he g3.V8 bond a.s nquirffi. held, however, that tl18 bont! cannot be pu~ 
by law, ami the appellant not only bas the in suit. unlt's'l a sliit against the plaintiff ia 
tight to look to that bond for cOlllpensatiun the attacl.unent for "-lOngrUn! suing it ou~ 

}ll;li oUtI' to get him Into custody 00 the choU !luit. tn aectlOD ~ :oc. the atatutt", and "lIIllr be .um
Ct)rn. v. Daclel." Clark (l'aJ.wo Addicu v. DUB.b..l moned" at U$ed fn !eCtion SOOt of thel'tlmestatute. 
Phil .. 19. fa to be held to contemplate 81lcb • tel"nce ohum_ 

)0 order to !tJlIItaln the objecl1M11 tbat the defend- monll" according to the course of proceedmgs al
ant Willi broulfbt by criminal prooeediollS. and the common law. where Cdpiu corresponded in it .. 
allll.inst bis will. witbin the oIvilJurisdiction of tbe ueeto a 8ummooa, W'a3 freelrom tbeob~tion that 
court. two thinp must be establlsbed: first. tbat it Is e!ther inactive fraud of the law or tended to
the crimJnal proceeding& were lnstigaWd by • cre· Impede 01' embarras.!; the admi.nistration of publio
ditor 01' person attempting to'subject him. to tbe Justice. by deterrtni' sulton from. freeJy attendinlr 
ei'fIlJurbd1ctJoD. and 86OOnd, tbat lucb creditor or all proceedings which concern them orl'e4luire their 
persoD ... guilty of a wrongful act to the Jnstiga_ presence. the lani'Uage contemplating such !len .. 
tjon of the criminal proceedings. _ )1artin v. Wood· tce as,byweJl-l'eCOJrDized prtnciplescoostitute.wad 
balI.!t Jonee & S. ~. lenice. Andrews Y. Lembeck..a Ohio St. 38. 

Where the platntur to. procuring the al'ft'flt of the With rderenC8 to tbe protisions of the abtl.,... 
defendant acted maliciously and _tthout probable ltatute, it 'Wll8 beld that the general 81!1gemb17 
CSnM. hie acta were lIVI'Ongful and unlawful, and neltber Intended nor attempted to com prebend 
tbe lervloo of a summons uPQn auch defendant ob- Witbin the pur de .... oftbeseenactmeDt CA8e8. where 
tained by mean. of wch act wore DOC upheld, aenice of a aummOD8 wu pl'OOured and made 10 
Byler v. Jones.!:! Yo. App, e23. fraud of the law. 01' ca&eS where the tendency W'U-

U a mao voluntarily leaVEt htl residence ud to tmpedeoremba.rr1i9a the tree and complete a4-' 
woes to aootb~r county, or if Il'{'ized .... ben properly ministration of Justi<le in couna Ofla ..... lbW. 
charyeabie with crime and taken to another coon. In United States Y. Rauscher.IIi U. S, (0';'. :J) r.. 
!Y. he tnay be l!8id to be found there witbin the ed. 4!5, the defendant wascbarged with murder OIl 
een!!e of the word as U8N. 10 tbe IUlD,ols statutes,. tbe bilfb seaa aod delfvered up by the foreign au .. 
but it is a base and utter pen-enion of the object thorlUea to the Unitl'd. States for trial upon tbn 
of the law to permit an IllT{'8t under false and cbarp. upoo wblch be _&9 oot p~cuted. but .. 
fraudulent pretenst'. and the abduction or a tnlln minor otrense. not Included tn tbe treaty by ert ...... 
for tbE' sole purpose of obtaining 1'1('1',,-100 to a civil ditton 1FU preferred anlnst him. and the court beld 
prt'Cf'(>lllnll'. Mc~ab T. Bennett. 6S 111.157. that be could Dot lawfully be tried for any otren!!&-

In YB$tine v. B.'lSt.4.1)10. t.93. tbe plaintitl'.a ftII!I.. other thno tbRt of murder, and thattbe treaty, the 
dent of DUuol&, lOught to!'Ot aside a JudlrlIlent ren- act of congre88 and the (proceeding by wbicb be
dE'red. anlnst him In the Missonri conrts. UPQD the was ex!Tadited, cloth£:d him with tbe rigbt to f'%_ 

eround that Jur~ticUou was obtained by. false emption from trial for any other olrense Dntil he
and fraudulent de<ngn in the eerdoe Qf the pl'QCie8ll b!ld aD opportunity to return to the country trom 
tn order to brinK him within tbe jurisdiction of the- wbicb be was taken., a national honor I'eqUlriOI'" 
court; the court bold tbat tbe objection should good faith to be kept with the counUyooocea-nin .. -
have been taken byappeariotr in the onglnalsult hUD. 
by way of motion to let 1t aside upon the ground vn. EnJOf"tfflv.nt 0/ tN prlt1k~ 
or frautL He may procure his writ of protection in ad--

Wbere a nonre9:dE'ut was decoyed Into the etate Vllnce of starting- for or from tbe court. if eil'("utn
for the pu~ofsult upon Wbich his body W88 stance! make It reasonable to uk the oourt'.· 
attached. tbe court ordered him discharged upon mediation for sueb protection. &:Smith T. ~Olles. ;a 
ba~ corpus. Bill v. Goodrich, R! Conn. M8. Me,13S, o Am. Rep.598. 

Wbere a relator was arrested. in the counly of Sucb writ always receive9 a liberal construction 
whicb he Will a resident. on a criminal warrant in favor or tbe .... itDess covered by iL Ez paTte' 
from another county. and hi9 examination was Hall. 1 Tyler (Vt.) %;1. 
postponed upon his giving bail when be wu ar. E~·ery prlvilejl'ed per.;on., however. mud at a 
n'Stt"d on a Civil capias from tbe circnit ouurt of proper time. nnd in a "roper manne •• claim the
tbe latter county, and also gave bnll and moved to benpfit of his privile~ Gyel' v. u.m.4 U. S. , 
eet the proceedings aside .. it was held that such ar. DalL 187',1 L. ed. 'l62. 
~ was illeg3l, pending his release on ball on the The usual course is to appear in the cause for 
criminal charge. Baldwin T. Branch CircuttJodae. which the atTf:'St 'WU made and procure a rule 
48 lfich. 5!!5. agulnst tbe phliotilr and bJ5 attorney. to show C&woe· 

Where the evidence sbowed that the plaintitl' wby tbe defendant should not be dRharg-ed ou~ of 
atteSted the defendant. and thereby caused him to custody by reason of his alle~ privilege upon bis 
be brougb' within tbe jurisdiction of the plaintilf'B filing common bail. the rule beiDg supported by 
rourt, wbpr8 be lira! then ger¥ed with summons. amdavit settinl' up the fact or arrest and the at-· 
the court held that it he W'&.! lnduced tbere by false tending circumstances. Greer v, YounA". 120 IlL 
representations for the purpose ot being I!e'l'Ved 189, revers1ngGreer v. Youngs., Ii IlL App.l06. 
_ith !rummons. IfUcb process W'1l!! an abll86 of legal It WII.8 formerly neces.ary to 1I1eo.d specially the
pl'OOO!'6.lLDd the court upon proof would set &BIds privilege from arrest. but mode1'D practice tnves 
the service. Byler T. Jone$.,::! Mo. App.1t!3. relief OD. motion. Vtneeo.t v. WaL!!On.. I Rich. L. 

Where the defendant was arrested on criminal 1.94, 
f'J'OCeS9 for the pu~ of ooercin,ll' him tntoa Tbep1'OCe95 can only beaTolded by applying to
compromise of the plaintitf'9 demand for money. tbe court fora discharge. Smitb v. Jones. rs .Ye. 
allf'!red to have lwen obtained by false pretenses, 13.'1,40 Am. Rep, 598; Lyell Y. Gi:Iodwin. t McLeln.. 
and wa.s detatoed ia custody until an onter for his 29: Ellis v. De Ganno.19 L. R. A. 5.'iO.17 R. L 715-
arrest in a civil action could be obtained. the court It does DOt dk--mii;& the luit -which may ~tand M· 
held it an abutIEt of the process of the la ..... Ben· thougb commenced by lIu:DtmoO&. Ellis Y. De-
niullboll' Y. Qs .... e1J. 31 How. PI', 235.. Garmn. aupra. 

WIth reference to the language --sen-ed at any In flucb a cue the service w1l1 be stri~ out-
time W1tb a eummooe or 1l0tll..-e t.o ap~ as w;eJ !.luneall Bank v. M.cSpedan,5 Biss. It.. 
25L.R.A. 
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has :first been prosecntt'd to judgment. Jlc~ 
Lud:u T. lrillia1~. 68 :Md. 26.'). The ap
pellee baving failed to prosecute bill attacb
ment with success, and the appellant baving 
sued him in the court where the bond was 
filed to ascertain the damages 80 that he could 

The applicant must sbow that bets a nonresident. 
Mattbe" T. Putter, to Fed. Rep.eo&. 

The priv11egemay 8180 be taken advantage of by 
plea in abatement. King'" Coito' Day.l29; Grela' 
.... SUmDf'r. n IlL App.llo. 

8u<:h plea must be rued In apt time, that 1s, at the 
earliest practicable moment. HoliowlIY v. Free.. 
man. f2: TIL 191; Union Nat. Bank of ChIcago Y. 
Fil'8t Nat. Bank of CentrertIle. ~ Ill. 56. 
It was beld the proper remedY' 1n McNab T. 

Bennett. fJ6 DL 151. where defendant was arrested 
upon atalsecompla1nt and taken by torce to an. 
other jurisdiction for the purpose ot beloK lued 
civilly. 

In order to preserve his right to move to dlJ.o 
charge the arre!t. the attorney should appear 
11>e'C1aII,.. DoUoeorretaJner generall,. being an a~ 
pearance in the cause. Stewart Y. Howard, 15 
Barb. %8. 

He should plead h1l!l privilege In abatement ot 
the actlon. or In bar or an execution against hie 
body. Wood Y. Klusman. 5 Vt. 5..'18. 

Prior to tbe p8S!'ing ot tbe Vermont atatut;e. a 
mere privilege trom arrest could Dot be pleaded In 
abatell!ent. Wubburo v. Phelp8. U: Vt. flOG. 

& be may sue out a habeas corpU!l. SmIth T. 
.Tones. ~ lie. 138. -l9 Am. ReP. 598; Wood T. Neale. 
6 Gray. 538; Com. v. Hu,cgefoM. 8 Ptck. 251; 
Tbompson'5 Case. l2! l!a.M. a, :a .A..m. ReP. :r.o; 
Ez parte McNeil., 8 ~a.ss.2l5. 

There is no questlon about the issuIng ot the 
writ where the sun 'K8.!!I commenced by 1llTeet, and 
the TeaSO!l3 tor exemption are appUcable. though 
With 1t'Sfl force In other cases. Mitchell 'V. BUrtln 
Orcuit Judge. 53 Mich. 54!!. 

So the proceedings will be set aside upon man· 
damus. Jacobson T. Hosmer. ';6lJlcb..!:K; Mitchell 
Y. Huron CIrCUIt Judge. 53 Mtch. 54Z. 

In Grover v. Green. 1 Ca1.l15. tbe court beld that 
• person arrested wbile attending a reterence un
der an urder or the eQurt would not be discbar~ 
upon motion if tbere wu no nouce or applyinK. 
but! the court would only grant a rult> to Ibow 
cause. . 

Either tbe court.,. wboee prooeedlnA having 
been interrupted by tbe atreet or a wtlnt'88 or the 
court 10 wh08epl'OO('@8thearrest18made.may tn. 
terCere tor the df&cb&rge. Vincent v. Wat&oo., 1 
Rich. L.lK 

The general practice til to apply to the conrt on 
... hom tbe contempt bll8 been committed. tn,. reo 
d.ress. ruited States t'. Edme.9Serg. &: R.l~ KiD&
man v. Reinex. 2 Miles {PL) an 

The court in wblch the party is a anltor or wit. 
lles!l 18 the proper one to apply for the diScharge. Cmn..-. Daniel.' Clark: (Pa.J i9. 

Such court baa the power C(lnterred upon fl; In 
order that :Ita business mar not be lnterrupted or 
ltsd!gnity impaired. 1Nd. 

The court trom which the l>f'OCf:fB is8ued may 
msch.arJre. but would act upon adi1l'erent principle" 
namely. tor aD abuse ot its process and not for 
contempt.. Ibid. 

VIII. T7u qUation of tca(t'~. 
'rile p~mptlon 18 that every person within 

the territorial Juris<1ictlon or a Justice ot the oeace 
It "object to bit! juriMictlon tor the !!entce oJ: pro
cee!!. and the parq claiming an exemption m~t 
c'Vereome tbe pre.romption by alfirtIlSti\*e proof. 
nay v. Harria. 59 Hun. 62S 31 N. Y. S. B.=' U N. 
Y.Bupp.. 3-
2.~ L. R A. 

avai) himself of a Buft on the bond to make 
himself wbole we think the appellee should 
be held to have waived hi, right. if be bad 
any, to exemption from summons, and should 
at ]east be put in tbe same and no worse sit
uation than resident suitors would be under 

A walvn and voluntary lIubm_lon are to be 
prellumed. wbere there are no aUegatlona to the 
Contrary. Brown v. Gctcbel1.11 MaBS. ll. 

The exemption from anl"5t 18 a mere pereonal 
privilege wbich can be waived. Hardenbrook" 
CaM. 8 Abb. Pr. n.tL 

Wbile the prh11ejl1t oonUnu4!'8 the pel"llOn .. 
MCted, butno longer. Petrie 'V. Fibgerald. 1 Daly, 
<OL 

The prlvflege mar be ,..ah·ed and tberetore tbe 
arrt'rt18 not void but voidable. and remalll8 valid 
uottI avoided. Smith v.Jones. ';8 Me.l.38,',V Am, 
Rep.5!l8. 

By 1l0t takI:n,. step' the privilege 1a waived. 
lb<d. 

No appllcatlon to ~t Hfde prooetlll or proceedIngs 
for IrTegulartry 'Will be aUowed. unle!O't made with. 
in a retl.!Onable time. nor it the party apVlyinRha, 
taken a treebstep wub a knO'tfledge or the trrear. 
ularlty compla.ined ot. and the rule applies as well 
to the case of • pnsoner as to other pel'llODL 
Green 'V. BonBlron. 2 Miles (Pa..J !l9. 

In general tbe party will waive bis privilege un. 
Je&8 he applies for ad~barge upon motion. or on 
babea!l corpus. Smitb v • .Tones, 1Upnl; l1etcher v. 
Baxter. : AIL!U. . 

The prtvtlea-e must be taken advantage of at 
tbe proper time or Itwlllbe waived. K1Dgl".l'bU. 
lips. ro G8. (00. 

Upon theflntopportunity. otberwi'!ehill ne~lect. 
willbedeemedawa.1vet. Wood y.K!nsman.&Vt. .... 

Tbe prh11esre tane unJeM claJmed at onoo. Petrie 
T. Fitz/(enld.) Daly. f(ll; Fletcher v. Baxter, 2 AIL 
2:!-l; Pollard 1". "CnioD Pac. R. Co. 7 Abb. Pro X. S. m. 

rnlet<81t be promptly taken. Mattbews 'V. Pulrer. 
10 Fed. Rep. Q. 
It must be InsJsted upoa. Tipton T. RarrSs. 

Peck ITenn.l 4U • 
A party prtvllegedtrom lUTt'St muet take adna .. 

talre tbereot before pleaded in bar. 811 sucb plea. 
admits that be is In court by proper procesa. Ran. 
dall v. Crandall.' HilI. au. 

The giviu~ ot ball is no, wall'"t"I' ot privilege. 
Mackayv. ~7 Bun.:&1; Larnf:'d v. Grimo.a 
}'ed. Rep. 500: t;Dlted States T. Edme. 9 Seri'. &; R.. 
HI; W8t!bburn v. Phelps.!& VL 500.. 

An appearance by an aIlHWf'r wbicb !Imply Pro
tests against the exe~ of Jur~djction and c1a1m& 
no otber tight Is not rrucb an apJK"lll'll.nce IW walv6 
the objecdon. Chubhuck:.-. Cleveland, Zl MInD. .... 

Where tbe defendant came toto the :Jurisdiction 
with a bona Ode tntention ot taktoR' de~JtlitJQns.. 
and upon sufficient Jurtlflcation cbanwed his pur. 
pese. lIuch altention Cot purp(JlM! was heid not to b& 
a waiver ot his prlvilege. 'Wetherill v.5eiUinger. 
1 Miles ,Pa.) %17. 

So where the derendant came witbin the JurJ&.. 
dtctlon for tbe pnrpoE\e ofte&tlfyin5t' before a legis
lau\*e committee whicb did not Iflt for &om~ feW" 
clap. Thorp v. Adams, 68 Bun..~ U S. Y.8upp. 

"-In Brett v. Brown, 13 Ab'b.Pr. N. 8.:95., tbe ques.-
tion 'WIlS wbetber the ddendant had appeared .ren· 
crallyand thereby wa.lved hie exemptiOD. bfe am· 
davit relating to bi!! attendance a& • witness. the
&ervice ot the I!!nmmoD.5 upon bim while!O a.tt&ud
tng. and the order t.o abow calL'" pre<llcated ot that 
paper, and related al50 fA) ~uch attendance and 
service and uking tbe mmmOtlll to be set .... ide. the
court beld the indorsement of ~e papers ""att.or 
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like circumstaDl:es. Having voluntarllr tip· all liability for his wron~ dolnlt. and at the 
Ilt'llred in our courts to take advant;\I!C 0 this same time destroy the ~nkllcy of his bond. 
pecnliarly harsh remedy; And hBVing given For. If the bond which in manV cases will 
bond. without which he could Dot have at· "lone protect the defendant from'luq and hia 
tacbed. be ol1~ht not to be allowed to IIssume business from destnlction, nnnot be put in 
a position which might enable him to escape suit until the nonresident plaintiff on attach-

lIeys for dE-fendant toO mU!lt be sbown tn connection I from the COunty judge wbo ismed the ordE'1' but. 
_Ith tbe Jlroceeding tntlWted, ot which It Wil8 a acquiesced 10 tbe arret't by hlit SilenCE', and entered. 
part. and tbnt tbe e::s:tension of the time to answer I toto the usual uodertakJnll. and !ben waited 
WIlS a 1>rt'Cllutiooary atep founded upon the p4J@St- twenty..one dBys before servin .. tbe motion paven 
ble rlenlai of tbe motion. and tbat tbe apPl'aranC8 for his discbarge, it WL" held the defcndant wahed 
~uld not be f'nla1'Jre'(l toto a wl,lver of the pri,"t- bf8 personal privU~ge lind acquief!ced In the arrest.. 
It'ge, l"tfpt'Cl.'l.lIy aa the clllim relating tber('to 1m!'I Farmer v. Robbins. 47 Bo ... PI'. tl5. 
aM('nted to at thC!8Ume time thlltthequaai appear- Where the defendant,. a n>s1~n" of KaDA88. at-
an(.'C "US made. tended 118 a witnftill but.; the case not being tried, 

It he Walv('8 tbe privUege. and trubmlt& himself I clalmoo hiS privilege fOT the I'E'IlKID thut the ne ... 
tn the C.ll!llody of tbe olflocr. he cannot Bfwrwards , dreuJt commenced in the follOwing February and 
<objt"C't to the impri"!onment 85 unlawful or as I that tt would be more convenient and les! expt"a
made loy a .old authority. Brown v, Getcbell.ll !live for him to stay over until then tban to I"t'turn 
)ltt~ 11. I home; upon arrt'9t In another action and glvlol' 

Wber(' the derendant 11 gif"en h&11 and justtfted. ball. the court hpld be could not claim tbeprh"Uege 
be wah"("S bis privilege. Petrie v. Fitzgerald. 1 as It did not appear that be W88 not at perfect 111> 
Daly" ,,01. erty to return since tbe nfteent~ of December. 

80 his ~ilcnoo is a wulver. Farmer v. Robbins. 4.7 Shults v. Andrews. 54 How. Pr. 3il. 
Row. Pr. 4,lj. Wbere tbe defendant obtained. rote to sho ... 

And tbe dem:md of • copy of tbf' demand and cause of action, and why be should not; be dis. 
Dolice of I'('tainer have bft!n beld waivers. Stew_ cbaF}l'ed on common baiL, In whicb the court re
art v. Howard. 15 Barb. 26. dnC'e'd the btlil. and aftenr&.rds be obtained a rule 

WbE-re. at tbe time or the arrest. tbe detendant to show C9cse why tbe writ and service should not 
... as Bctultlly under examination 8S a witness in a bequ8!'bed. upoa the ground that the defend3nt 
nL..""I! bE'fore. rommi.."Il"ioner under Rubp<ena.. it was was a !luitor tn the case oendlng. the court held 
held tbat by puttin~ tn ball be W&lved bis privi- tbattbewrltandserncecouldnotbequasbed.the 
~ !!oCd. defendant having' obtained a rule to show ("8w;.(' of 

An aJ1~arance JfI a wah"er wbeu g8DE'raL WU .. action, and several (lays bavlnlr elaJ)E'ed siDce ita 
llama v. MeOra.le. 13 AUUD. li4; Brdt v. Brown. 13 hearinlil'. Green v. Bonaiton.!! llUee (PL) :19. 
Abb. PI'. x. S.:.'95. In Van Lieu".. v.John~n.de('lded in Mareh,l~ 

So is the doing or some act in tbe cause In refer- but not l't'POrted, and cited tn Person v. Grier. 65 
ence to bis appearance or defense.. Petrie v. Fiu- N. Y.l~t. 1:.:6, ZJ Am. Rep. 3l. the court held In trUb
genU1.1 Daly • .wI. stance that a summons coul" not be!'t'r,.ed uoon a 

The gi'f"lnll ot • bond tor the prLQ(ln bounds Is a deCendunt.a nODl"(>:;identof tbe !!tate. wbUe attend-
.... ain·1' of such privilege. Tipton v. Harris. Peck. Inll a. court in tbe state a8 a party. The of'(Jer. 
(T~nn.) 411.. . bowe'f"er, was denied upon the ground that tho 

And wtlel't' the in'egularities are known the ob- party had 1.JSt hi!tprh-Uege by remainiDJI' ..nlhlD the 
tainln .. of a rule to ehow cause tbere is a waiver. IItate an unrt;asonable and nnne<"e'Mry time after 
Green v. Bonarfon. % Miles (Pa.) l!I9. n.e close of tbe trial uoon whlcb he ha<i attended. 

It wUl be wah-ed if jud~ment Is sutrcft'd to pa~ but not WIthout the di!@entottwooftbejudgea. 
witbout claiming the privdege. aud by giving ball. In Yarks v. La 80cietk Anonyme de .. rolon des 
F1etc:.u;.r 1". Ba..l:tel'. 2 Aik. =.. Paf>('teries..19:S. Y. ~upp. r.o. UN. Y.s. It. Mil. tbe 

Wbere tbe prinCipal not only gave ooil but suf~ question was wbether a director and president ot 
rered judgment to PiiSIJ apinst him in the original th(' defendant's society was actually In thiScountry 
8W" witbout claiming 01' B<'tUng up his privilege. I as a witnC5s at thetlme ot the service of tbe sum. 
it was held he committed a .... alver and there waa mons upon him,. and forno otbel'purpose. thefsms 
DO ddense to an action 8..Il8.inst the ball. It.id,. IShOwiDg that be was cabled here u. witness., and 

In Atchoon v. ltorris,.ll }'N. Rep. &e.. the Privl- tha"! be left Bnl!'!Iels bU1: on arrival round tbe actioa 
Jelle was extendf."d to a nO[iresldent witness tn tbe had been tried an<l a verdict reDd~ agatost hl!l 
drC'lltt court. trom flernce of the t!ummons in all comf'8.ny. butalthoulth not neeOedas a Witness. hIS 
cif"U action in the statE' court. Tbefact tbatthede- evidcnce was taken de ben.t: UK after verdict. in 
fendal:lt ~ served. mo'f"oo the court by Pf'tition and liew of a possible new trial. The witness transact
bond under tnpactof CODlrre@to remm.e tbecause i lng busioe1'8 in the meantime tbe court held the 
to tb(' fMf.'rall.:'OUrt.. W9..S beld not to be a wai~er of Iservloe.Of !!Ummon, nlid, as there W'8S Dllnf'Ce500 
privllt>ge. oor of the objection to sen'1ce In the cir- Fary delay in the taltinll of his ciepos1donsand that 
(lilit oourt. aUending to business trblle here occssiOoed a loEe 

Wbere an answer to the motion asserted that the of priVIlege.. 
defendant did not claim his privilege as a wltnen.1 Wbere tbe defendant; claJmed that he"'IV. en
and tbat tbe !Iberia did not knoW' or suspect tbere-' ~ tn the military service of the Caited Sta~ 
of, and that the defendant gave bail without ob- ! and tbe tru5pe~lun at plainti:1r! remedy by tbe..\ct; 
jection, tbe sheria dh<charlfinghlm ont or custody. ! ot 1IaI'Ch 2" IBIS.'j,. section 1. of which enmpted bim. 
and ~uhseqnent notice of I'{'tainer by defendaDt's from ser,-lce of all alil pl"OCt"M during tbeir miJl
attorneys and demand of (.'Opy of complaint. it was : tary 8Prnce. the court beld that tbeleglslature tad 
held tbe pri~ilege was waived, as ba<1 the defend_j &ot declared theservtce of Pl"O<'eS8 void. but bad 
ant claimt'd his prinlexe the officer bad power to attempted to con[el' a pe~onal privilege upon 
discharge him out of cU!!tody; and ror the further! tbose falling within the claEa de5knated. and tbat 
rea...on tbat notice given by biB attorneys at re- : sucb prif"il~ mhrbt be waived; tbat the defend
t.niner tn the cause, and demandIng copy of com_ II ant availing himself of tbe exempttOD "!honld move 
pl&int. W'118 a further waiver. Stewart T. Ho ward. to set aside the seniCe aod not appear genentlly bY' 
15 Barb.!!I1. tmSwpring". which was submitting hiDlSelf to the 

Where the de1endant failed to claim hie personal jur1sd1ctiOD of tbe court IlDd a waiver of privilege.. 
pri~ilege to tbe sberUt'. and to demand the same Williams v. M·Grade.13llinn. Ua. 
25 L. R.A.. 
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ment has been sued and 8. Judgment reco.ered 
against him in the perhaps far distant" state 
where he J'(>side.'J, the .. alue of the bond as a 
~urity to the alleged debtor. and as a 
means of preventing the fraudulent and reck
Jess abuse of the process of the court, will 

In Rex .... Piatt., a w. N. 0.181. arale was applied 
tor to !let aside a mmmolli on tbe ground that de
fendant was served wbll~ attending the trial a' • 
witoe8llln another jurisdiction, tbe trtal of tbecaM 
beinlt postponed when tbe .,defendant returned M) 

Philadelphia., .... bere be bad DO 1I!pt'C1a1 bUf!loeslil and 
for the probabJepurpose of seeing the CentenDial" 
.and while there was served. with tbe writ 10 ques
tion. and I(>ft Philadelphia for tbe place of tr1a.l 
.after service of tbe writ in order to be in time (or 
the trlaL, and tbe court diecblJ.r¥ed the rule. 

The Ia .... ls ootsa strict 10 point of time as to re
~ulre a party to eet out immediately after tbe trial; 
a little deviation or lolt.l;ring wm DO~ fortelt the 
-privilejre. protided tbe act be done In good faith. 
enrl tbe d,-lay and deviation not for tbe purposeot 
tran;actlog private buIIneM. Chatrce v. J"ones.ll 
Pick. !61. 

Tbe-re isno derlatfon wberetbedelaTts fnlJrjos
tiDed. Jacob@on Y.lIot<mer, 16 Mlcb. zu. 

A party mRY be InduliCOO to remaioio", to Jearn 
tbe \'crdkt of a jury, who alinoot separatE: after a 
(:aU!;e is commItted until they pronounce aver. 
d1ct. Clarli:: ". Grant. % Wend. 2S7. 

..i r,Q1'ly returnInlt rrc.m court 18 not bouod to go 
the dir(>Ct rood, n£:'Ce!lClllry devlatioD8 bei:lgallowed. 
Chaffee v. Jones. 19 Pick. 2ti1. 

Yet there must Dot be any unnecessary delay01' 
devtation. Farmer v. Robbins. ,17 Ro.,. Pr. G5. 

When bil!l bUNn('f!!5 is done he must J"eturo.1!IO U 
DOt to be ~nty of a material deviation. Ex parte!: 
Bunt. 1 Wash.. C. ~1S5. 

The defendant roll-lit be free from lachOl 10 his 
dorta to get rid of the arret!t to wbleb he baa a 
'Yalkl objection. Farmer v. Robbina.nrpra. 

The burden ofestablisbinjra deViatloD. resta upon 
tile a.rrestiDg pctrty. Salbinger v. Adler. Z Bobt. 
10<. 

His privflewe. bowever. ougbt oot to an.U him it 
thedeviatioo is equivalent to an abandonment of 
the onlline! JoOMlf'Y. for tbe purpo8('t ot pk-Uure 
-or family 'VMtin.,. )fmer v. Markham. 28 Fed. 
.Rep.:.F.: RR.s: T. Piatt. 3 W. N. C. 181. 

..i W'ltn~ ba a l"f"IlSOnable ttme to return to hfa 
-residence. but if instead of doiDg" 80 be proceed. 
.. buut b)!ltusfDe!'a. be 10000000hieprivUqe. SbullJl v. 
Andre.-a. M How. Pr. m. 

Where tbe de\1ntioD Ie for a dtnlnet 1)UrpOI!Ie dJa.. 
connected with the return home ot the party. be 
wUl not be protected.. Chdee Y. J"ones, a Pick. 
JIll. 

S.topplmr to attend to other matte:n baa been 
fleld a deviation. SalbiDjfET v_ Adler. hpra; Clark 
-T. Gf'8.nt. % 'Wend. ::sr; Cbatree T. Jon~ hP'f'lJ.: 
£mytbe v. Banks. 4 (T. B. 'DaIL re9. 1 L. ed. 8M. 

Wbere It appeared tbat the defendant lira not 
ftturning borne from court at tht'! time of bis ar
rest. bu~ thar. in returning botDe he uon~J,. 
.-d(:vlated from tbedirect route in order to atu-ud a 
fulle",l. the court held he forfeited bis privilege. 
-<:halfee v • .lones. hprB. 

'Where tbe deviattoo was occu1oned by cfrcwu
_an~ .. hleb rendered It JustiOable ff not ab8o-. 
Jutelr necetr&lrf. It ~ held no waiver of the priv
Ilege. lOner ... Markham. 28 Fed. Bep.~. 
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be Il1'eatly diminished. It not In muny case. 
made absoluteJy "'·orlhless. 

It would kern. therefore. that "hlltever 
rule of exemption we mH.y adnpt to regard 
to Buiton generally in civil action" wlien the 
occasion arises. that neitber publJc policy 

The prhUt'p u:hta in au C8.!leIl. whether clvU or 
criminal. io rt'fIflCCt to witn~ jurymt'n. and 
pf"08eCUto.... Gilpin v. Cohen. L P_ 4 E.J:ch. J31. 

In )fawns, v. Bun. & Q. 8.1Qo>1. Davis .t: M. Gr.>2.1t 
11'88 beld that a part, arrellted by tbe eherilr while 
atu-udlng a a wUOf'8 bad no ground of action fo-r 
cUmaarC8. but hill only rewed)" was by appljeatioQ 
to tbe COUl't and by wh()5e authority be had ~Il 
compelled to appear as a wJtUC6lJo tbe ptfnll'ge te
ID8' nl)t that of III p(>r!K)O but ot the court. and 
tbN'elore dll!Cretionary. 

The protection 01 a wUneM ls fonnded upon tbe 
8UtrJtestion that a pe~D prolX'l"ly 10 attendance 
oIJllbt not to be prejudiced In bta o.n Intereo.ts hy 
his attendance. Webb v. Taylor,l Dowl • .t: 1.. tI84.. 
L11.. J. Q. n. %4. ~ Jur. 3D. 

In Cole v. Hlllwkins. : fltrang8. 1001. the defend. 
nnt was ~rYed with copy bill .. hile attending tbe 
sitting of a caU5e wherein be 11'88 defendsnt. Tbe 
court held tbe prlvllc-ge .-as d(."Slgocd. to J>n>vent 
aoy interruption of tbe bU'Jio(>M of the court. and 
Iweb ~rvlce .... a contt'm"t for .... bleb tbo lawyer 
woulII be a~ted. but tbat be consr.nted to walyo 
the proceedln~!l8nd pay tbe COI't.'-

Howe\"er inferior tbe tribuna) may be. It It ho. 
Ia .. fnl one the fJrtvllf>$re on principle E'It!>fs. Ez 
JJ(lrU C()bbctt.1 EI. 4: BL V56. 2e 1....J. Q. lL :93. a 
Jur. N. S. MIS. 

Dnt tbis d~ not n:tend 10. penon goln« yol_ 
untArlly with a "teW' of commencing. proceeding 
a8 a common Informer. Ibfd. 

The prinlege of. wUney; does not depend upon 
the subpre~ nQ l!!ubJ}('ena beina" nece!Ol!.ary wbcre 
tbe .. Itness lives abroad. Walpole v. AleUDder.a 
Dolllirl.~" 

Tbe insoh'eot court IS a court of ju&ttoe. Chao. 
viD Y. Alexander. 31 L. J". Q. B. ~. : Bctlt .t t\ 
4.7'.31 L. J". Q. B. 'il. 8 Jur. N. S. =.10 Week. Rep. .... 

On pnen.1 prlnciplee tbeTe III no dUl'erenClt' be
tween an Irn!Olven' and any other court in tbllJ re. 
IlpeeL IMd. 

A bankrupt fa priTiJeaed wbUe attenrUnll' before 
the commit.l!ionent.. Ardinlr T. Flower. 8 Term. 
Rep. 53l, 3 b-p. Ui • 

In Ex pctr'e King. 1Ves. Jr. 31!. it W&.l intimated 
that a creditor atu-ndin .. to prove his debt, tbougb 
not under summOtl8., .. as entitled t;Q privilege • 

In Spencer v. !\E'wton. S Ad. .t: EJ. 6:l. 1 Xev-• .t: 
P. 818.1 Jar. t2. the coun qU~IODE'd. .. bether the 
prtvtlege wouJd be extended to tlle 0l8e of the de
tE>ntioD of a wttDft'll throop mcknees. 

The qUe!'tloo in sucb c::&!IE"!I alln.,.. Ie W'betb~ the 
penoD art'el!!tE'd. W'U at the time ot htl!! arfft!C bona 
Ode enplrf;'d 10 the bu8ioey be ....... called. on to 
execute. Heron Y. etoke8t & O_eo.l1r. EQ. Rep. = In DaTil Yo Sherron., 1 Cranch. C. C. 281. a witness 
waa attached wbUe In the pUery ot the court_ 
room. and the conrt beld the &en"ice wa not wood. 

A party on hIs return from a court of julOtlce 
ought eubstant:1all7 to recrive Its protection, and to 
have the bene1lt of ftlI digntty and qute~ tfll be 
reached. bie bome. Pitt v. Coomea, 6 Ba.m. & A.d. 
Hr.8. 3 :S'e'l' • .t:)I. 2l%. 

A party ill notboundtoaotheDf!8restwsybome. 
and if be doef. not abuae the privn~ for the 
purpo;>eof &,"oinl' about a bU&ineJ!! of blsoW'~ be til 
entitled to be di8cbanred. Wffiinj'ball1 T. Hat
tht''lII'"So • Taunt. 356.! If.a~. 57'. 

A party Is protected nmdo. monmdo d ndeuRt» If a party abo'Wll that be i:; 00 b1s ... y home. It fa 
for the party w'ho arre&ta him to show a de\'fatioD.. 
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Dor the due administration of justice demands 
tbat we should bold the appellee exempt from 
the service of the summons issued against 
him to compel blm to answer tn dll.msgclI for 
the alleged wrondul issuing of the attach
ment tn question. Sound public policy. on 
the contrary, as well as the administration 
of eqnal justice, would seem to rlemand that 
no Inducements. should be held out to nOD· 
rt:sident suitors to avail themselves of the 
harshest remedy known to our Matutes: but 
If they should come, and should ahuse the 
remedJ to the injury of an alleg('{~ deLtor, 
let them answer here. as the residents of this 
ltate must do in like cases. 

In conclusion we need only Bay that we 
think It uDneces-sary to discuss further than 
we have all"('ac1y done Bol~'no'. am, for 
whether or not the principles there annonnced 

ftelby v. HUlt(.1!I Ding. 166: IJghtroot v. Cameron. Z 
W. BL 1113; WUlinJ;tham v. }lntthcW!'. IlUpra. 

The doctrlol! ot deoriatlon must not be carried to 
web ao f':J:tent that .... henever tbe officer ~ the 
Jl8rty goinll one yard OU\ of bi3 way bome be may 
immediatelY arrest him. Tho party should not be 
dodged too closely. Pitt v. Coomes. & Ilaro. &- Ad. 
10":'8. 3 Nev . .t: )[.!12. 

Thedclay on tbe road must not be too gt"eat or tbe 
deviation unreaAOoabIe. Ra.ndall 'f'. Gurney. 8 
Barn. .t: AId.:s:. 1 Cbitty. 8:9. 

In Ex parte C)arke. 2' Ik>acon &; Ch. 99. a wltn('!8 
from a distant part ot the country att.endlnlfcourt 
upon a summons was arrested for debt wbile walt
tng for bls conveyance bome. The court ht'ld he 
was enfided to be d.i9<-barged. even thoUj[h be had 
gone l!Qme little di&tance to another part of the 
city before taking the coot"eyance. 

Tbe prl~ilege of a. part,. attending bis own cause 
eneods to a bankrupt on biS return from aUend4 
Ing" his petition for leave to surrender after e;s:pita_ 
ti(ln of tbe time. where be bal deviated no further 
than to call aD the 8Oticitor to arrange the proper 
Iteps for jit'ivlog el!ect to the order. Ex parte 
JackSQn.15'\""es.Jr.1l1. 

And wbere two witn~ mid in the town In 
whicb the trlal took place for tbe purpose of re
tumln", bome by coacb on tbe 6Ucceeding day. it 
was held they were pri"rl1eged trom arrest.. Hatcb 
v. BJl"Sett;. 2 Strange. \kl6.. 

Where a penon returning bome from a. motion 
to a case to whicb he was a party. called tn at an 
office wbere be kept his papef'!l but did not reside. 
for the purpOt!e of retret!lbing himself and sorting 
the papers. remaining tbere one or two hours., when 
he left and weDt lnto a taylor shop In the ea:ne 10. 
calitr.lntending. however. to proceed home imm~ 
dbteiy. wben be "'If'85 arrested by an omoor who 
bad watched him frOm the court, It was held he 
was entitled to the privilege of tbe party ndeuntfo 
from tbe court and must be discbanred,. Pitt 1'". 
Coomes. 5 Bam. &- Ad. 1078., DNe'\"'. &- M.. fa 

In Atty·Gen.v. Skinners. Co •• ExparteWat1dn9, 8 
Sim.S";'7.1C. P.COOp. L theprlvilf'K'C was objected to 
upon tbe ground that tbe applicant did not take 
the ghortest J"('sd to hiS residence. and that he 
!lWpP('d to speak to an acquaintance in tbe street 
and de\"intf'd from. hII COWH br SOlD&" into a pn~ 

%3L.l!." 

and the cases there cited to support them 
estabHsh, as contended by counsel for ap
pellee in tbe additioDa.1 brief tiled a few day. 
ago, that generally, plaintiffs, defendants,and. 
witnesses are all equally exempt from civU 
process while attending court in another 
state, the case now before us. for the reasons
we have given. is unlike that cue a:od the 
cases therein cited. 

We must nt)t be considend as ftgreeing that
Bdgiano" C.a~ goes to the extent contended" 
for by tbe 2lppellee· here. The exemption
from service of civil process enjond b
witnesses in this state under the rule lai(J: 
down in the case cited should Dot be further 
extended. except upon the most careful con.--
sideration. 

OrdLr rm:t)·ud aM MUM nmandtd. 

lie boWJe. The conrt held tbat altbougb tbe roat1 
taken by bim was not tbe ehorte8t posf'fbJe~ yet it 
being one not unu.'luallytaken. tbat he might there
fore reasonably and fairly tali::e n .• and that his 
stopping to speak. to an .cqualntaooo. or b18 de-. 
vtat1n~ R yaTd or two from hl!! coune for the pur_ 
pose of t\king' refreshment. was not a sufficient 
~und for dc,-iatioD and did not deprive him from. 
bis beneHt of prhile!l'E'. 

In Poole v. qDuld.l Hurlst. &N. 99.,:5 L. J'.Exeb. 
250. it lnlS beld it was no irT"OUnd for @cttiu2'a...qd& 
the eerorice of a summons. thatit waS!;erved on the
defendant wbile attending fn a n'-"" pn"" court. In 
ObediC'Dce to a subprena to g1.re e\"ldencetn acau~ 
in wbicb he was p1:dntifr. the CQurt8Ulting tbat the
service of summona would not be set 8-"1de OQ 
slight ,-rounds. and that evuy opportunity ougb~ 
to be alforded to pet"SODB to eerve debtors w-itb 
_ts. 

A witne!!819 not protected: In going tbree daye 
before tbe time appointed. for bill examination to 
the I!Olicitor'soffiee to look at the ioterrontones. 
tn view Of prepartnl' blID$t'"lf. Glbbt 9'. PhlniP50u .. 
1 Ru.--,&; If.19. tI L.J. Cb.f3. 

[n Handall v. Gnrney."3 Barn. &: AId. 9" 1 Chitty .. 
609. the df'fendant. wbo wassommoned to give evi. 
dence in an arbitration 10 a diStant court. left for 
that jurisdiction tbree days before and went to 
wbere his wife ft@ided. and !!Ougbt op papers De-. 
C'e!'88lT to be produced by the arbittator. occupy
ing a gnoater portion of two dan tn l!electtng and 
arranging tbe 8IIme. and on the afternoon of the 
second day was arrested.. The court held be could. 
not claim the privUege., badng employed more 
than a reasonable tlmefor the above PUrposE'. he 
not baving!W'om that he wu occupied. the ... bole 
time in tbe object ot tbe suit. 

"Where a party to a cause bad attended before
tbemuterupon a &nmmona. and having left th", 
offiCE' was arrested on bia way home,. it Wll5 heM. It 
appeariog that the direction be took ~as beyonlll 
tbe jurlsdlction of hie residence.. that tben! was • 
deviation wblch deprived him of bls privi!eK'e
BttOD v. Stokes. Re Owen. fS Jr. Eq.. Bep. l!5. 

Tbe application ahoold be made Co the court out;. 
of wbleb tbe attaebment._1U&. l'1di Y. Enm. 2t 
DowLl'.C.=' E. W .. 



BALDWI!'f T. HosllEB. 

:mCHIGAN 8UPRE)1E COURT. 

Stephen BALDWIN 
<. 

George S. IIOSYER, Circuil Jndge. 

r ••••.••. Mleb •••••• _ •• , 

:1. The title t~ the twenty per cent or 
the assessments levied by the Order or 
Iron Hall ,.,bicb i~ rt'tained by the local 
branches.. as. well as to tbee1p.tJ' per cent wblch 
Ie transmitted to the lupreme &Jtling'. 11 under 
the ra""of the order tn the 8upreme mtting. 

2. Loealbraachesor&8eCretbeneBtor
der cannot" when called upon to pay OTer 
U8eS8ments which they baTe collected nnderthe 
Jaws of the order and which by lucb laws belong 
to the supreme littlng. question tbe validity of 
the tncorporaUon of the supreme l!itting. 

& An aneUla.ry .receiver may be &~ 
pointed by the Michigan chancery court to aid 
the receiver appolntt'd for a benetl.t eoctety by 
the courts of the state otit8 residence, in collect
mil' a58e!lImenta located ill 1l1chlgan and which 
beloDe to tbe order. 

4. Local branches Or. t'oreign benefit 
lIOdety which haa become iDaolvent 
caDnflt refuse to turn over aS8e88ments in their 
bands to an aneilJary receiver appointed to aid 
the foreign receiver in collecting In the assets. to 
be by him transmitted to the foreign receiver tor 
distributioa In the discretion of the court" if 
luch disposition appear9 to be propel" and. con
listent with atrordtll8' due protection to the c1ti
zeDS ot the state. 

G. Fonds which have been garnished 
_m not be directed: to be turned onr to the re
ceiver until the rlghta of the plaintitrs tn the 
prnisbmeni proceedinll!l have been dMposed of. 

S. Contempt proc:eediugs are Dot ap
propriate 1'01' the trial or issue. iovolv_ 
ing the title to a fund raised by assessmentaupon 
the memben of the benetlt aoc1etT ...... hich is In 
tbe ~OD of the local branch trow wboee 
Dumbenl it came,. norto determine the V'alJdity of 
• lien alleged. to have been acquired bT prn1sh.. 
ment. pNceedlnp ap,inst it. 

(June IS. 189U 

A' PPLICATION fora writ of mandamus to 
compel respondent as judge of the Circuit 

Court to punisb for contempt certain persons 
who were oHiceI'8 of local branches of the or. 
der of iron ball. for refusing to turn over funds 
in their ba.nds to & receiver who bad been ap
pointed by the court. :Denied. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. Carlos E. Warner for relator. 
.Mr. Charles A. KeDt for respondent. 

LoD~. J. t delivered the opinion of the 
court: -

This Is a.n application for a writ of man· 
damus to compel the respondent. who is one 
of the judges of the circuit court for the 
C()'lDtyof '''ayne. to punish as for contempt 
certain persons who are officers of .. IOL'81 

Na.m. In connection witb the above case u to 
the exerciSe of oomity toward the foreijfQ receiver 
of the Iron Hall &ere Fawcett T. Supreme Sitting of 
Order of L H. (Conn.) U L. R. A. 6l5. and Buswell 
Y. 8upreme Sitting of Order of L II. (lfaaJJ %3 1.. 
B. ........ 
2SL.RA. 

branch of the Order of the Iron Hall. The 
petition alleges substantially that the Order 
of the IrOD IIallisa cl)rP9f8,tion organizet.l at 
the city of Indianapolis: Ind .• in ~he month 
of July, 1881, under and pursuant to tbe pro· 
visioDs of article 8. cbap. 24. of the Hcvised 
Statutes of the state of Indiana.: that, after 
its formation, it entered upon the bu«.iness for 
which it was organized. and solicited mem. 
bershi ps througbout the different stntes of the 
Union. The business of the order was carried 
on by and through the, instrumentalities of 
so·called Ollocal- or Ol.isterbood." branches, 
which were responsible to the maln organiza. 
tion, and whic~ as declared by their consti. 
tutioDa. were required to consist of DO lese 
than 16 members, who should possess certain 
powers and privileges under tbe jurisdiction 
of the ,ufrcme sitting. There were about 
1.190 loca branches esta.bl ished 10 the l:;ited 
States, and 9 in CanfUia. making a total mem. 
bership exceedin,g 60,000 persons., including 
tbose in the benetit di vision and life di vision. 
all of whom were subject to the authority 
and control of the main organization and ita 
officers. under the articles of association. 
constitution. laws., and regulations of the 
supreme sitting. and eaclJ of which said local 
branches has in ita hands. accumulated as a 
reserve fund. a large amount of money. the 
amount in Detroit alone ranging frow $300 
to $14,000. The supreme siuing continued 
to exigi; and carry on its businhS until abou\ 
the 29th of July. l~92, when it became io~ 
solvent: and UP(ID a bill filed in the sUpt>rior 
court for :Marion county. Ind .• one James F. 
Failey was on the 23d dar of August, 1892. 
appointed receiver of al the property and 
effects of every kind of the Iron HaJJ, both 
within knd withont the state of Indiana. with 
full power to receive, demand. and coIled 111 
hia own name, as receher, from the defend. 
ant and all of its officers. agents, branches.. 
banken, and any and all other persons. 
whether within .or without said state, and 
to take. hr,}d. and keep in his posseS3ion. 
under the direction of said court. all of said 
property. ri~hts. credits. and eifects, books. 
papers, and things, of any and every descrip. 
tion, belonging to the defendant at the time
o! bringing such action on July 29, 1892. or 
since acquired, aod to do and perform all 
and singular the duties imposed upon him 
and required bylaw. lIre Failey duly quali. 
fied as such receiver. and entered upon the
performance of hig trust. 

On the 2d of December. 1893.,. a final decree 
was entered in that court aDd cause. in which 
it was adjudged tha.t the order of the iron. 
hall, at the commencemt'nt of said action. 
was.. and ever since had been. insolvent and 
unable further to carry on the business for 
which it was organized. and that ita asseta 
&Ud property sllfJUld be reduced· to money. 
paid and applied upon its debts and outstand· 
tng obligatioWl; and )1r. Failey was con· 
tinued and confirmed &s permanent receiver 
of said ortier. SeptEmber 27. 1892, a bin ot 
complaint was filed tn the circuit court for' 
the county of "rayne. in chancery, by one 

• See also 32 L. R. A. 311; 41 L. R. A. 367. 
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Lewis P. Durkee, In Debalf of himself and 
all others interested who should cboose to 
come in and be made parties, praying that a 
receiver be appointed in aid of and ancil1ary 
to the tillministratioD and receivership of all 
the nroperty and effects of the defendant cor· 
POrotiOD appointed by the C<"urt in Indiana; 
and OD the 1st of October. 1892, an order was 
entered in said W'ayne circuit court, in chan .. 
eery. appointing Stephen Baldwin, of De
troit. this state, as such ancillary receiver 
of all the proper,! and effects of the order 
within the state 0 :Micbigan. )Ir. Baldwin 
thereupon duly qualified, and enkred upon 
the discharge of his trust, and such proceed
ings were tbereafter bad tbat on February 9, 
1894, a final decree was entered in said ""Yayne 
circuit court. in chancery. tn which it was 
declared that the defendant corporation. or 
)supreme sitting of the Order of the Iron Hall 
'WM on the 29th of July. 1892, and ever since 
bas been, insolvent; that it was unable fur
ther tift carryon the business for which it was 
organized within the state of l\Iichigan and 
elsewhere; and that its assets and property 
should be reduced to money. and applied 
upon its debts and outstandIng obligations 
and liabilities.-and in which decree Mr. 
Baldwin was furtber continued and confirmed 
as ancillary permanent receiver of all such 
as,'~ets within the state of }licbigan. with di
rection and authority. among other things, to 
take, hold. and convert into money, under 
the order and direction of the court. all the 
property. real. personal. and mixed, of every 
kind. belonging to said supreme sitting of 
the iron ban, with fun power to demand, 
Teceive. and collect in his name as receiver 
or otherwise, as he might deem proper, from 
the defendant 8Dd all its agents. officers, 
branches. bankers. and any and all other per
sons within the state of .llichigan. all such 
property and effects, and to take, hold, and 
keep in bis possession, under the direction of 
tbe L"Ourt ... 11 such demands and effects, books, 
papers, and property, and other thing1l, of 
every description. belonging to the derend
ant corporation on July 29, 1892. or since ac
qu i red, and to do and perform all and sin
gular of the duties imposed upon him or 
required by law. It is further alleged in the 
petition that the organization W~ effected 
and existed only under the laws of tbe state 
of Indian:l. and that the branches of the or
der existed. not by independent authority in 
any state in which they are situated. but 
solely by the authority of the charter granted 
to them in pursuance of the constitution and 
laws of the order under Which they were per
mitted. and organized. It is further shown 
tbat local sisterhood branch No.5, 80 called, 
was one branch of the supreme sitting of the 
order in the state of lIichigan, and was or
ganized as such under the rules, regulations, 
constitutio~ and laws of the supreme sitting; 
that, at the. time of the :filing of the bill in 
this cause, Peter J. Schiffer, Jr .• was the 
chief justice of said branch. Fred J. Kiltz 
accountant, John J. Starling casbier. and 
George Leitch, Fred. I.insell, and Charles 
lIampshire trustees. th"t afterwards Fred J. 
Kim removed from the city of Detroit, and 
One Carlton lL Royce was appointed or 
2SL.R.A. 

elected his successor. and that Charles Hamp
shire died. and Charles Beck was afterwards 
appointed or elected his successor, as trustee; 
that. at the time of filing the bill in this 
case. the said chief justice. accountant, cash· 
fer, and tmstees had charge of tbe funds. 
proJ>4:rty, and assets of the supreme sitting, 
which were collected and received through 
the instrumentality of said local sisterhood 
branch No.5; and tbat they tilen. held fn 
moneys, proper~. and securl ties of sa id or. 
der the sum of about '20,000, wbich was 
subject to the order and direction of the su· 
preme sitting, subject to the decree before 
mentioned: and that, atthe timeof filing this 
petition, the said officers and trustees held 
the moneys in the possession of the branch. 
which sum was subject to the order and di· 
rection of the supreme sitting. subject to said 
decree. It is further alleged that the peti
tioner caused a copy of the order appointing 
him receiver in this state, and a copy of the 
tina.l decree in the cause, to be sen-ed npon 
the officers and trustees of said hranch No. 
:i, and also caused personal written demands 
to be made upon each and every of said ow· 
rers and persons for all moneys. property, 
goods. cha.tteJs, and effects in their hands 
belonging to the supreme sitting; but that 
said officers- and trustees refused to comply 
with such demands and pay over the said 
moneys, property, and effects to the peti
tioner. 

It appears that on llarch 12. 1894. the pe
titioner caused a petition to be filed in the 
'Vayne circuit court. In chancery. praying 
that the officers of local branch So. 5 of eaid 
order might be ordered and required to show 
cause in said court why they should not be 
punished for contempt in neglecting and re· 
fusing to turn over to tbe petitioner such 
moneys. propt:'rty. and effects In their hands 
and under their oontroly and that an attach· 
ment or other process mhtht be issued re.
quiring the persons named to comply with 
such ordcr. and that, on said 12th day of 
:March, that court entered an order requiring 
such persons to show cause on the 19th of 
lIu(':h why they should not be punished for 
contempt. and why aD attachment should 
not issue as prayed in the order. On the 
19th day of ~Iarch. In response to the order, 
the o.ffi.cers and trustees of said local branch 
appeared and answered the petition. In their 
answer they say; (1) That they were not 
partles to or bound by the proceedings by 
which !Ir. Baldwin was appointed receiver 
ancillary to tbe receiver appointed by the 
court of Indiana; and, upon informatioDy 
they assert that the appointment of llr. Bald. 
win was made at the instance of the Indiana. 
recei ver, though, as he is not a party. he 
cannot be bound thereby. and for the pur
pose of taking all the funds belonging to 
branch No.5. as well as those belonging to 
other branches, out of the state. and distri b· 
uting them mainly among persons who. have 
not contributed. to them, and against the 
equitable rights of the members of branch 
No.5, and that hls appointment i. unau· 
thorized and void. (2) That the Order ot 
the Iron Hall, and especially of the supreme 
sitting thereof. was devised and conducted 
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'WIth the gT')SSeSt fraud: and that this ap- lUll company. and also Rea out the various 
pears in the bill filed in the canse; and that,. provisions of the statutes of Indiana author
io consequence. any contract between said fzing the formation ot corporations which 
8upreme sitting and the local branches is were in force at the time this corporation 
Toid. at the option of said branches. They was organized. The conrt thereupon f"nt('red 
aver further, on the advice of counsel, that. an order denying the relief asked, and Tetus
wbile f'.3irl order claimed to be a corporation tog to adjudge the parties guilty of COD. 
organized under the laws of Indiftoa, in fact tempt. It is now averred by the petition 
'here has Dot been and is not any law In In- here that. under the pleaclings and proofs 8t) 

diana under which said corporation could stipulated, It. Is shown that the office", and 
organize. and the claim to be a corporation members of local branch No. ~ received their 
Is a fraudulent scbeme, devised to deceive and charter and right from and under the supreme
defraud the members of the local branches. sitting. and that the property, money, and 
'(3) That all the funds in their hands have effects held by said branch belong to the 8U. 
been contributed by the members of said local preme sitting; and it is prsyed that. a. wril, 
branch No. ~; that these mom'ys were con· of mandamus iesue to be dif('cted to the
tributed by each member under the belief Honorable George S. Hosmer, circuit judge, 
that. be would receive the benefits promised commanding him to show MUse why hEt 
In the contract; and that, with the failure of should not set aside and vacate the order 
the order, justiee requires that these moneys denying the re1ief prayed, and wby he should. 
I;bould be retnrned to those who contributed not proceed, in said court and cause, to com· 
them.. (4) That, under the rules of the order, pel the pavment of said moneys now in the
every local branch, in proportion to the num· bands of such local branch to such ancillary 
berofitsmembers, should haveafundnearly receiver by the ordinary proceeding as for 
equal to that held by any other local branch; contempt, and why be should not enter aD 
and thnt. if the funds in the possession of order tn said court. and cause adjudging tbe 
each branch be distributed among' its mem· officers of said local branch in con~mpt of 
bers, jwtice will be better done than in any the authority of the court in neglecting and 
other way. (5) That. it the money in ques· refusing to pay over said moneys. An order 
tion is to be sent to Indiana. and there dis· to show cause was issued, and the circuit 
tributed. the members ot local branch No.5 jud,ge has made a return thereto substantially 
wiJl be put to great expeD-'<e in proving their as ro11ows: (1) That'the order and decree 
claims in the Indiana court: that. as they appointing Stephen Baldwin as receiver of 
are informed and believe. dividends have al. the assets of the Order of the Iron HaJJ, the 
ready been made by said Indiana receiver in order that the local branches turn over the 
wbich the members of said branch No.5 will assets to said receiver. were granted in a suit 
Dot be able to participate; anJ that. the reo in which nODe of said local branches or their 
suIt will be that such members will receive trustees or other officers were made parties; 
a much smaller dividend than if the money that said order and decree were roMe without 
be divided among those who have contributed opposition or discussion. and by the con~n" 
it. (6j They admit that tbe fund in their of all the parties then reprep,ented. (2) That 
hands vr under their control is respectively when the answer of Peter J. Schiffer and 
as follows: Peter J. Schiffer has nothing'. others, officers of branch No.5, was filed tn 
Fred J. Kirtz has about *1,000. Carlton H. the contempt. proceedin.~ instituted by said 
Royce bas notbing. JohnJ. Starlin~, George receiver, it became evident that several ser. 
Leitch •. Frederick Linsell. and Charles L. iOllS questions of Jaw were involved. some 
Beck have in monev and securities about the of which are as follows: (a) '"f"hether or 
sum of $15,000. (7) The Te$PQndents Leitch not there was any law of Indiana autborizing 
and Linsell, further answering, say that on the fonnation of the corporation of the su. 
or about August 23, 1892. they, with .Tohu f,reme sitting of the Order of the Iron UaH. 
J. YounghusbaDlI and Charles Hampshire, eb) 'Vhether or not tJle bi11 dOf'S not show 
were served with 8 writ of garnishment is· that the oTgllni zation of such 8&<;f)Ciation was 
Btled out of the circuit court for Wayne so fraudulent. as to release all tbe branches 
county in 8 cause then pt'nding. in which from their obligations or contracts entered 
l,.ewis Cohen is plaintiff, and the supreme into with said supreme sitting. (c) Whether 
~itting at the Iron Hall defendant; that they. or not, on the dissolution of said supnme 
~ ~ishee defendants, are enjoined from sitting, from whatever cause, equity does 
'pavlDl7 over tfte money or delivering anv not require that the moceys in the bands of 
property or effects to said principal defend· the local branches be distributed amon~ the 
ant. until the further order of the court; that persons wbo have contribllted to the same, 
said cau..~ is stiU pending and undetermined the purposes of sucb contributions baving 
in said court; that said Charles Hampshire, wholly failed. (d) Whether or not 8 court 
Damed in said writ,. is nOW dead. but that, of equity tn this state will not protect the 
at the time of service of said writ. he was persons equitably entitled to the funds held 
one of the trustees of branch No. /j; and that by the local branches of tbis state by 8 de
.Beck .. one of the respondents herein, was duly cision bere. instead of compelling them to 
a.ppointed as bis successor. Drove their claims before the court of Indiana, 

The issues raised by these pleadings were and taking such dividends as may be tbere 
referred by the court to' 8 commissioner to ordered. (e) l\-hether or not tbe different 
take proofs. whereupon the parties entered local branches have such connection as ren
into a stipulation as to the facts which they I ders the appointment of one recei'Ver for all 
deemed material to tbe issues. The stipuIa- proper. (f) "nether or not it is propel' for 
tion admits the organization of the defend· a court of equity CO appoint in this state a 
2.) I.R A. 
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receiver ancnlary to tbe Indiana receiver. stltutlon and laws of the order proTide for 
(g) 'Vhether or not, under the averments of the raising of these fund&. Section I, law 
the bill to the etIcct that all the assets of said I, is aa follows: .. There shall be attached 
supreme sitting have been assigned to said to thJs order a benefit fund in which mem
Failey, by the voluntary assignment of said bers may participate (except social members) 
supreme sitting, any receiver should be ap. as theY may severn.l1y elect. either in the SUIIl 
pointed of such as.o;ets. or whether such ap· of one thousand dollars. eigbt hundred dol
pointment is not, for this cause alone, void. lars, six hundred rlollars. four hundred dol
(3) That this respondent is of the opinion lars, or two hundred dollars, on which they 
that it is not proper that said cause should shall pay the rates and be entitled to the ben
be decided on application to punish for con· etits prescribed in the following table,· etc. 
tempt; that. in his opinion, when only per- One of the objects of the organization, as 
BOns who are not pBrties to a. 8uit in which a stated in article 2. § 3, of the constitution. 
recciver is Ilppointed make a bona fide claim is as follows: -To establish a benefit fund 
to property cla.imed by the receh:er, the dis- from which those who have held membership 
pute should be decided in a regular slIit In the order for thirty days or more may. 
brought by the receiver against tne parties should they 80 desire, on proper application. 
making the otaim, and he submits that this and complying with all the rules and regula· 
rule is laid down by the authorities, citing tions governing said benefit fund, become 
& paru Dolli$, 59 Cal. 405; Be Pa8Cllal, 77 participants therein, and may receive the ben
U. S. 10 Wall. 483, 19 L. ed. 992; Beach, etitofasumnotexceedingtwenty-fivedollars 
Receivers, § 247; St4~v. Ball, 5 'Vash. 387. per week, nor more than one half the amount 
(4) For these reasons, the respondent refused of the benefit certificate held bv each member. 
to punish the officers and agents of local when, by reason of disease or accident, they 
branch No.5 for not turning over this fund become totally dissbled from follOWing any 
to the receher. but, at the same time, the avocation; or in case of death, if a member 
court offered the attorney for the receiver, for more than two years, one half of the 
and who has appeared in said proceeding for amount of the benefit certificate will be paid. 
him, an order permitting the receiver to sue less benetit. received; or an amount of not 
the officers and agents of the local branch, more than one thousand dollars when they 
and this olIer was refused. bave held a continuous membership in the 

There Is returned into this court, as a part order for seven iears: provided. bow ever. 
of the case. a copy of the decree made by the that the sum tota drawn from this order by 
Indiana court appointing )Ir. Failp.y re- any of its members shall never exceed in sick. 
ceiver, and defining his powers and duties, disability, death. a.nd final benefits the sum 
together with the several orders made by that named in the benetit certificate.· This bene
court, the constitution and by-laws of the or- fit fund was derived from a.s&>SSments UpOD 
rler of the supreme sitting, a copy of the bin the holders of benefit certificates, which as
filed bv lIr. Durkee, and the decree made by sessments were made by the supreme sitting 
the \\l ayne circuit court appointing llr. of the order from time to time, and out of 
Baldwin ancillarv receiver, and defining his which benefits were paid in case of the sick
powers and dutieS. It appears from the de- ness. die-ability, or death of a member. The 
cree of the Indiana court that the corporation assessments were made through the local 
was organized under the Indiana statute. branches, and 80 per cent thereof was sent to 
Wbether such organization was authorized the supreme cashier of the supreme sitting. 
hy those statutes does not seem to have been Law 11, ~ 1. is as follows: "Twenty pet 
raised by the Indiana court. or. if so, the cent of the amount received by each branch 
proceedings before us do not nisclose the fact. on each assessment sball be set aside and re
That court proceeded to authorize the wind- taioed as a reserve fund, which fund is the 
log up of the concern and the collection of property of the supreme sitting, and shall be 
the n.s...<;tts. and. for that purpose, directed the subject to its control at all times as herein
receiver to collect from the 10cal bronches after provided. At the expiration of the first 
and others, whether within or without the term of six yean and sis: months from the 
state of Indiana, the property and assets of date of the organization of the order, one sev
the corporation. Upon the appointment of enth of the reserve fund then on hand shall 
the ancil1ary receiver within tbis state. he be called for by the supre~e ~untant. and 
was authorized to receive and collect in tbe used by the supreme cashIer lD the payment 
assets witbin this state; but it is nowhere of the benefits; snd anuuslty thereafter one 
provided in the dccree that the !!loneys shall seventh of the reserve fund on haud shall be 
be tT'&n~mitted bv the ancil1ary receiver to cn.l1ed for and used in like manner, nnlesa 
the rect'iver at Indianapolis, but that he shall otherwise ordered by the supreme sitting.· 
report to the court his dOings in the matter. An·examination of the varioos provisions of 
to the end that the court may ma.ke such fur- the constitution and 1aws of the order con
tber order in the premises as justice and vinces us that the legal title to this reserve 
equity may reqaire. By the articles of as- fund is in the supreme sitting of the order. 
sociation and the laws of the company, these and not in the different local branches; that 
local branches are made subordinate to the the 20 per cent of the as...<oessment; retained by 
supreme sittin~. All their powers and du- each local branch differs from the 80 per cent 
ties are set forth therein, and they exist only transmitted to the supreme sitting, mainly 
bV authority of the law of the supreme sit- in this: that the possession and supervision 
tin~. The monen now beld by the officers I subject to the constitution remain with the 
of JOcal branch No.5 were collected by snd local branches. The whole fund is for the 
under the authority thus conferred. The COn- protection. of. and payment of benefits w. 
25L.R..L 
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holders of benefit certificates; and the resene Co. 123 N. Y. S7: (Jo11utod; v; }fy~dml:klo" 
fund seems 10 us essentially a pan of the 51 MinD. 3.'iO; Groyll(m T. CliLIrc!,. 7 ~tlcb. 36. 
benefit fund. although it may be in the nat· But. the rule of comity is never allowed to 
ure of a safety fund to insure t.he payment operate ",hen it will contravene the rights at 
~f maturing certificates. This question has 8. citi7.en of the state where the action is be. 
late]v been before the courts of last resort in iog taken. So far as this local iJrunch and 
)laMachusetts. The case is not yet officially its officers and members are com:erned, how .. 
-reported, and is entitled BuKtceU T. 8/!.prnne ever, they are part and parcel of the corpora • 
.8iUin!l of Ord.n' of I. H. 161 :ll!U3s. 224, 23 L. Unn. The receiver appointed in Indiana and 
R. A. 846. There it was held that the funds the ancilI:uy receiver appointed bp.re, nOt. 
hcld by the local branches of the order belong only repretlCnt the cwlitors of tbe corpora. 
to the supreme sitting, anrl we think there tion, but stand in its stead j and unrlf'r the 
-can be no escape from Buch conclusion. In decree of t.he Indiana. court and the Wayne 
·a late ca..:;e in equity, brought in New Jersey, circuit court. in chancery. in this state, they 
the vice-chancellor holds the same rule, and are directed to gather in the asSt!ts; and, UD

.determined that the fund belon;sed to the less bOrne reason is shown wby that order 
borne company. The case is lJ-ar6 T."SU- sbould not be C'anied out, this local braech 
prtm6 Sitting of Ordt?" of 1. n. (N. J. Eq.) and Its officers and members cannot n·fuse to 
'28 Atl. IOU, and is not officialJy reported. turn over the assets to the anciJIary reeeiver, 
:Several of the states, through their courts of I and, when he bas po6Session of sucb asseta 
last resort, baTe passed upon this question. the courL may order them transmitted to the 
and, so far as we have found. have not held Indiana receiver. But such order shonld be 
to the contrary. made only when it is made ccrtain to the 

It is snid. howeveT. that there was no le.ll'al court that the members from this state would 
incorporation in Indiana. We are not called share proportionately with the (Jther meml'crs 
to pass upon that question. The courts of throughout the or~a.nlzation. Tbe fund is 
Indiana have permitted the proceedings to be found in many different stales, and comity 
brou,trbt there to wind up the affa.lrs of the requires that we should do all we can to In· 
.order as a valid and 8utn;isting corporation, sure, as tar as possible, a speedy dbtribution 
and have recognized its Jegal statlls. The of the whole property among.those (!ntitlcd 
'6evernl courts of otber states have also taken to it. Bu, the court below must ba\'e sollie 
jurisdiction by the appointment of ancillary discretion in making this order so that the 
receivers to aid tn collecting the funds to be rights of the citizens of tbis state may he 
1ransrnitted to tbe borne receiver. But we protected. 
think the parties bere are not in a position By the answer of the local branch and its 
'to raise tbat question. These local branches officeflll. it appears that the fund ha.~ t)(>('Q 
.and Lbeir officers are a part of the order, and garnished tn their hands, &nil that lIuch pro
.eRnnot, tn this proceeding, question its due ceedings are still pending and undetermined. 
incorporation. Mt!1"(hant. ct Mfr •. Bank T. Certainly, the court would not make an or· 
... '5lo~, 38 :!Iich. 779: Empire .J/fq. Co. v. der for the payment of this fund into the 
Stuart, 46 }lich. 482; Niblack, .Mut. Ben. hands of the receiver until tbe questions aria
.Soc. ~ 2. The object of the association was ing under the garnishment proceeriings are 
·to create what is called a "benefit fund." rlet.ermined. The plaintiffs in those ca.~ 
The constitution and laws of the order were have a right to their day in court before the.v 
the contract_between the parties. Courts can can be deprived of the fund, or before the 
-('IDly enfoTCe the contract as made, which is local branch and its officers are bounn to pay 
that the fund flbaH belong to the supreme it; O~E'r to the receiver. The plaintiffs in the 
sitting. and be distributed so that each mem- garnishment procceedings are not partiel 
ber shall derive a benefit from the entire here, and their rights cannot be here Bti· 
<:erpus of the assets of the supreme sitting. gatHl. If they have obtaiDed a valid Hen 
without; regard to his local habitation. It. on the fund. that lien is not dissolved by the 
was for the purpose of col1ectln~ In these filing of .. bill, and lhe Ilppointme::Jt of a re
.assets in this state that tbe .ncilJary receiver celver. but may be enforced. HuUard T. 
was appointed. There can be no doubt of Hamilt()fI, .&nk. 7 Met. 340: Taylur v. Culum. 
the right of • court of chancery within this Ua1l1~. C.,. 14 Allen, 3.'j.1; Ft"!ll!r v. CQl1lm· 
... tate to make the appoinment. ]orr. Baldwin bi-an lru. Co. 99 Jlass. 2~7. Proceetlint{s for 
was so appointed, And Is attempting to gather contempt are not appropriate for lbe trill} of 
in these L'-otets. These are trust funds for issuf'S involving the title to this fund. or to 
-creditors and for distributees under the laws determine the validity of the lien which the 
of the order. It is a principle now generally garnishee claims. Ez parte l/fIl!i~. 59 Cal. 
acted upon by the courts that a ref'eiver or 405; & Pa«hal, 71 C. S. 10 'Vall. 483,19 

.other trustee appointed in another sta.te win L. ed. 992; &ate v. Ball. 5 Wash. 387. ~ In 
be permitted, on the principle of comity. Beach on Receivers (section 247) it is said! 
to bring sn action in the dQmestic forum for .. It is al80 equaIl,. well settled that, in & 
the purpose of collecting the assets of the in· proceeding to pUDlsh for contempt of court. 
-eolvent for distribution. in accordance with tbe question of the title to the property can· 
the law of the juri3diction within which tbe Dot arise or be adjudicated. Tbe court will 
-receiver has been appointed. when so to do not in such a p'roceeding do more than VIlSS 
will not cnntravene t.he rights of citizens of noon the bare question of contempt. It will 
the state in which the action is brought_ not diw::tly or indirectly assume to consider 
.JlttZlItr v. &uer. 98 Ind. 425; Bagby v_ At- or to decide to, whom the property bPJongs, 
lantie, JI. tt O. R. Co. 86 Pa. 2!l1; Toronw or to decidp. that the ta-eiver has or has Dot 
Ge'Mrol Trult GJ. T. Chi~ago. B. c! Q., B. the right of possession in a.nd to it." 

:!5L.R.A. 
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The court, below offered to permit the re
ceiver to bring suit ror these assets. which 
offer was declined. 'Ve think the court, UD
der the facts stated in the an9Wer of the Jocal 
branch and ita officers. properly refused to 
adjudge the parties guilty of contempt. We 
may remark, however, that. if the assets are 
11nal1y paid tnto the hands of the receiver. 
it will be the duty of the court to direct that, 
upon their payment Qver to the Indiana re
ceiver, the .Michlgllb claimants shall TeCeive 
a proportionate dividend with creditors elae
wb(>Te. 

Th, writ ttill N denied. 
The other Justices concur. 

Flora A. POOLE 
". 

CONSOLIDATED STREET R. CO., PI§. 
in lJ.-rr. 

(_ ... __ .Mich •• __ .. -..> 

1. It Is Dot negligence &II matter Gllaw 
to attempt to a.llght !'rom a ear at 8. 
plessure resort atation establ1l'!bed by 8. street 
railwa)" company, on the aide opposite to that 
prepared tor the reception of passeDgen It tbose 
111 cbarge ot tb~car have invited an alighting on 
IlUch opposite side. 

L That & ear baa DOt reached the usual 
.topping plaee wben a stop is made and a 
~nger attempta to aJillbt. will. Dot tender bhn 
Jf\1i1ty of negligence if tbere was no warning not 
to alight and from tbe surroundinp a p8..IIfOeDger 
migbt well have understood that the ltop WB8 
made for tbat purpoee.. 

3. Whether 01" not the uneveDlle5S or
the groUlld at & point used by passen· 
I:eJ"S in alighting !rom a car is such as to con
etitute negligenoo on the]MU't ot the carrier Ja • 
question for the jury. 

4. A. defendant. .. entitled to baTe its 
theory oftbe ease presented to the jury 
In specific instructions if sucb tbMry is supported 
by erldeDil8 and the instructions ue properly 

-~ 

ERROR to tbe Superior Court d Grand 
Rapid9 to review a judgnient in favor ot 

plaintilf in an action brought to recover dam· 
ages for pt'rsooal injuries al1eged to have been 
C&lLot.ed by defendant'S negligence. Ratraed. 

The fact.<l are slated in the opinion. 
Jlt#7'3. KiDgslq .. Kleinhaaa for ap. 

pellant. 
Xe#r'. Wessell .. , Corbitt. & Ewing 

for., appellee. . 

Montgomel"7. J .• delivered the opinIon 
of the court: 

The defend&nt operates an electric street 
railroad in Grand Rapids. with a line ex
tending to Reed's Lake, which is a summer 
resort a short distance east of the city. The 

company maintaf'll pleasun grounds at this 
place. including a paTilion and conv('nienCt'l 
tor visitors. During the summer, the travel 
over this route is very large. For the con. 
venient transaction of ita business, the com
pany's double track Is extended and formed 
into a loop at the Reed's Lake tenninus, 10 
that cars may run continuously. without re
verslDg or 8witching. around this loop, and 
back to the city. Within this loop is vacant 
ground, and, on the side to the north, neareSt. 
the pavilion, cinders have been spread, COD
necting with the walk and the pavilion, and 
forming an admittedly safe landiniit' place. 
Tbe accompanying sketch 8ufflciently show .. 
the surroundings &0 indicate the situlLtion. 

On the evenIng of the 12th of April, 1S9!. 
the plaintiff, who had taken passage on one
of defendant's cars., in attempti.og. after the 
car came to a stop, to alight inside, Dext the
loop, received serious injuries. She brought 
tbis suit against the company. alleging that 
the defendant did not keep its groundS at. 
Reed's Lake. at and adjacent to where said, 
car stopped for passengers to leave the same. 
in such condition that pas..<:.engers might: 
a!ight with safety from said cars by night, 
but permitted said grounds to be and remain. 
in such a rough, broken, and nneven con· 
dition, and permitted a steep bank of earth. 
of tbe heia-ht ot. to wit. six inches. to be and· 
remain at-and alongside of said railway at 
flaid terminus where said cars stopped for
pas...;engers to leave the same, EO that pas· 
sengers alighting from said cars were liable 
to be thrown down and injured; and alleging 
that the plaintiff. by reason. of the unsafe 
condition of the grounds, was. without fault 
00 her part. thrown down and caused to fall 
t.o the ground with great force and violence, 
and received the injury complained of. The' 
plaintiff covered a verdict for 15,000, and de· 
fend ant brio£! error. 

N"OTL-Tbe 8Itu_tion oftbe !.'toPplDlrplace where I of C88€I!I on injurif'8 recelved in getting on or oft"" 
the acc1dentocenrred in tbe above C8....<oe. while un· :railroad tnlilli!l (but not" including M:l"eet railllfllY 
umal. is suflIcientl7 like that in man,. other places eases). see not3 to Carr 'F~ Eel.w.ver ok B. R. Co. (Ca.l..)o 
to make the deci&ioll val uabte. Fol' the wboJe array 21 L. B..A. 35i.. . 
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The defendant contends that upon the 
whole record it appears that the landing 
place provided on the northerly side of the 
track was suitable and proper, and known to 
the plaintiff to be SO, "and tbat she bad no 
rfgM to aUght on the side of the car next the 
loop, and that, if she chose t.o do so, it. Was 
at her own risk; and it is furtber contended 
that the plaintiff's testimony, taken as a 
wbole, failed to make it clear how the injury 
occurred. and also that the grounds inside the 
loop were B reasonably safe landillg place. 
A number of other questions are raised, reo 
lating to rulings on the trial as to admis
sibilitlof testimony, refusal of reqnests to 
cbarge, preferred by counsel for the defend. 
ant. and the char~e of the conrt on its OWD 

motion. which WIn be considered in order. 
The plaintiff's theo)") Is that tn attempting 
to leave the car she st«Xi with both feet on 
the running board; that B 2'entleman who was 
aboard the car assisted her from the running 
board to the ground; that she clasped bis 
hands in making her descent to the .e-round, 
and that, upon stepping down from the run· 
ning board. she stepped upon the steep bank 
of ea.rth, which the t~timoDY shows to be 
somewbere from four to five inches high; tbat 
her foot slipped and gave way, and that she 
fell, and rt'ceived the injuries in question. 
The defendant's theory as to the manner of 
ber injurY is that the true cause of her injury 
T8§ not the uneven condition of the ground. 
but that h was occasioneo by some person 
ltepping upon the pllLintiif's dress as she 
was alighting. thereby throwing her to the 
ground; and the defendllnt olIered the testi· 
monyof numerous witnesses tending to 8Us. 
\ain this theory. 

It is strenuously insisted that, the company 
having provided a safe landing place on the 
Dortherly side of tbe loop, its full duty to 
the pu..s.-"f'ngers was performed, and that it 
cannot be held liable for an injury occurring 
by reason of a passe.nger attempting to alight 
inside th~ loop. "("pon this question the trial 
judge charged the jury as follows: .. A street
rail way company bas tbe right t.o select and 
adhere to the making of their own arrange
ments for platforms and landing- places at 
such resorts as R~'8 1ake, proVided. only. 
that they make the Janding p1v.ce on one side 
.ate and commodious, and so conspicuous 
that all passengers can see it by day or by 
Dight, unless it has been so u..<;ed, and is so 
used. and the circumstances are such. In COD
nection with the landing. as amounts to an 
iD'r"itation to alight on the other side:" and. 
further: "It is certain. under the testimony 
in this case. that the construction of that 
walk and l:l.Dding, running from 30 feet wide 
down to 10 feet each WRy, and an extent of 
from 1,50 to 200 feet along this north side 
neIt to the resort, that it offers a plain and 
palpable invitation for the pa...<:St"Dgers Upon 
its trains to get off upon that side; and I 
have no doubt; that under tbp. arraD~ement9 
as testified to, and uncontradicted, in order 
for the company to be held as inviting an 
aligbting' upon the inside of the loop. that 
there must be, and should be. some positive 
act on the part of the company, as if a COD

ductor should invite a passenger to get off 
25L.R.A. 

upon that Ride, or as if any arran~ement8b8.d 
hfoen made for the landing of p&sscngersupon 
that side; snd I believe the law to !.>e, under 
tt.e pt'CllJ iar testimony in this case, thtlt there 
should be 80mething that you sbould fix in 
your minds, other than the fact that pas
sengers upon a 10aded train. riding upon tho
running board. -uoon the outside. saw fl.t to 
jump oft within -the loop, and run around 
across the track to the place of amusement." 
This charge was sufflciently favornble to the 
defendant. and fairly stated the law of the 
case, if there was any w!'timony tending to 
show that pas..<\('ngers bad been, by the {'.ourse 
of conduct of the defendant., invited to alight 
upon the inside of tbe loop. See J/cDonald 
T. ClJ.u-aflO <f ~V. W. ll. Co., 26 Iowa, 124. {IS 
Am. Dec. 114; 2 Red.f~ Railwars, 532. We 
also think that there was testimony which 
1ustified this instruction. Acconling to the 
plaintiff's testimony, she had previously heeD 
helped off the car by conductonl insirle tbe 
loop, and there is abundant testimony in the 
record that the common practice was to alight 
on either side indiscriminately. The car l\'U 

so constructed that pass<:Dgers could ali~bt 
from f'itlier side. and there wa!' no "'8TDln!Z" 
or notice to passenzers to step off only on the 
northerly side. The cars were crowded with 
pas;:,engers, and the evidence shows that, as 
some would alight, otbers would press for
ward and take their seats. Loder these cir
cumstances, we are not prepared to say tbat. 
as a matter of law, it Wag neg'1igent to at
tempt to alight on tbe inside the loop. But 
it is said th3.t the car had not resclied its 
usual stopping place, nor tbe place where 
plaintiff had been pre-viously assisted to
ali,e:ht. But the C3.r had come to a full stop 
on "the occasion in question. There was no. 
warning not to ali,£!bt, and a g1ance at the 
surroundings is sufficient to indicate tha' a 
passenger might well have unrleTl"itood that 
the stop had been made for that purpose. 
The evidence shows that not the plaintiff 
alone, but suhstantially all. if not all, the 
passengers, interpreted the stop as an invita
tion to alight. Thecindet walk was opposite 
the stopping place on the north. and the car 
wa,,'~ directly opposite the walk which Jeads 
to the pavilion. \'fe also think the question 
of whether the uneven condition of the
ground was such ns to amount to negligence 
on the part of the company was. under the 
circumstances of this ca.-.e, fairly a question 
for the jury. The plaintiff's theory was. 
that the bank of earth from which her foot
sUpped was dire~t1y at the point where one, 
in alighting from the car, would be likely 
to step upon its edge, and slip backward. 
\Ve are not prepared to say, as 8. matter of 
law. that this was a suitable landing place. 

The defendaDt asked the court to chart!'e
the jury as follows: "'If the jury find that 
the space betWf'eD the outer edge of the 
runnin,2' board of tbe car and the edgt of the
sod or little E'mhnnkmE'ut was Dot more than 
seven or eight. inches in width. it was not. 
neg-ligenee on the pa~ of defendant to have" 
such a ~pace at that tIme and place, and the 
plaintiiI cannot Tt'cover." This request was 
refused. ano. the "defendant's counsel assi~ns. 
error upon ita refusal, citing and relYlng 
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upon the nc:e of Ryan 'Y. Manllattan R. lb., 
121 N. Y. 126, as 6u3taining their contention 
that the request should bave been shen. 
That ('Me is Dot at all analogous to the f"'.· 
eDt. That was the case of an elevated rai way 
company. which had left a space of from 
6even to eight inches between its platform and 
the running board of the car. This running 
board WIIS presumably substantially upon the 
same le\"el as the platform. ana the court held 
that some space was necessary between tbe 
running board and the platrorm to enable the 
compauy 10 run its ca.rs, and that, because of 
a necessary curve 10 the track, the distance of 
tleven or eight Inches was not unreasona.ble, 
nnd. that, as it must be known that there Is 
a vacant space between the car and the plat
form. such a space 8.1 could be spanned by • 
tling'lE'c step of a passenger was Dot unreason· 
able, and the leaving of such a space was 
not negligence. But in the prescnt case the 
passenger was compelled to step downward 
in order to alight. the runofn~ board of the 
car being about eighteen IncDes above the 
surface of the earth. and we cannot say. as 
matter of Jaw. that a p&SS(>nger, in stepping 
down from tbe running board of the car, 
would in all cases step outward more than 
sevt'n or eight inches. There wa.s certainly 
no necessity for maintaining an obstruction 
there which could work injury. and the only 
legal question which could possibly be in
volved is whether t.he situation of this mound 
was such that one. In landing from the car. 
'Would reach it, ann be likely to be injured 
by sterping upon the edge of the mound: and 
that question the request. does not submit. 
and was therefore properly refused. 

In the main, the cause was very carefully 
presf'nted to the jllry; but we think the court 
Cflmmitted one error whicb is important, in 
view of tbe defendant's testimony, and the 
theory upon which it contested the case be
fore tbe jury. The defendant requested tbe 
rourt to charge the jury as follows: 06 If the 
jury find that. the injury was occasioned by 

some one stepping 00 plaintiff's dress as she 
was alighting, and sbe was thereby caused to 
fall. she cannut recover." This request pre. _ 
sented the defendant's theory of the ca.<;,e, nDd 
should have bt't'D given. The plaintiff de. 
nied any such occurrence, and described fIl 
deW I how she claimed the injury occurred, 
while the defendant produced. number of 
witnesscs who testified that her first state
ment of the occurrence was that BOrne person 
IItepped upon her dress. and C&u."Cd her to fall 
from tbe car, and produced three witnesse-s 
who witnessed tbe occurrence, and who gave 
testimony in the same line. This presented 
the issue tor the jury. There was no Jlliddle 
ground. There was no claim of two concur. 
ring causes. There could be no recovery' 
unless the plaintiff's theory of the manner ia. 
which tb. accident occurred was found to be 
snstained by the proof; and if the testimony 
offered by the defense. which tended strongly 
to show that the injury occurred by reason ot 
some person stepping upon her dress, was be. 
lieved. there was no testimony in the case 
connecting the cause of the injury with the 
fault .attributed to the defendant in the dec
Jaratfon. The omissIon to give tbis request 
is Dot cured by the general instruction that, 
it the injury was caused by accident or mis
adventure, without fault of either the plain. 
tiff or defendant. there could be no recovery. 
The defendant had a right to have its theory 
of. the case covered by spr-citic instructi9ns. 
])Iktman v. Arnold, 71 Mich. 656; Pecpl4 
v. Jacb. 76 :Mich. 218; O'O,llaqllan v. ~_ 
lng, 72 )licb. 669; Coop" v. Jbtldn>.74llich. 
374: Wildty v. Drane, 69 )Iich. 1'7; lJa.!Jbitl 
v. Bumpu" 73 Mich. 831; .Jliiln- T. Maler. 
1/7 Mich. 15t. 

The other questions preseotN are not likely 
to arise upon a ncw trial. but, for the error 
pointed out, the judglMnt tt-iU lit reeened, with 
costs. anti a Dew trial ordered.. 

Hooker. J., did not &.it i the other Jaatlces 
concurred. 

ILLiXOIS SUPREME COURT. 

Walter P. W ARP.E;S" tt al •• -"/'PII., •. 
FIRST NATIONAL Bll.'J>: OF COLU![· 

BUS. 

:a .. ru.u 
I. A. part or a debt or a chose in aetloD 

mal" be assigned: in eqUlty creating a 
trust In favor of the assiA'De8 and an eqUit,able 
lien upon ,be fUnd.. 

2- A'ftmd that exists potentially.altbough 
it Is not yet due, ~ subje<'t to an equitable assign
ment or a poTtion of it which will be operative 
as soon as the fund 18 acquired. 

3. The charter alone of' a f'ore~ eor
poration and not the generallegislaUon at the 

NOTE.-As to nJidity of preference8 amODg
ereditorsgiven by insolvent corporations. see "ott! 
to Lyons-Thomas Hardware Cc4 T. Ferry BtOl"8 
)ffg.Co. (IeL)2Z L.B..A.a 
25L.R.A. 

state In wbleb It was created wiD. mn-e eff'ect to 
limit Ita powers antsideof tbahtate. 

4. The New York statute prohibitiDg 
assignments or tra.nsf'en by insolvent 
eorporatioD.8 has no e.xtnl.territorial force 
and does Dot atreet the validity ot an assigrunent 
by un inSolvent corpontion executed in Ohio as 
ammsfer of a tond in Dlloois. 

5. The mere lnsolveDq of' .. corpora.
tion does DO' eo iMana deprive its directors 
and omoors of poWE'r to di.spo@e of tbe corporate 
p'ropelty in rrood faitb as payment or security or 
eorporate debts. altholl.2'b the elfect mtly be to 
give roome creditors a preference over othPrS_ 

8.. A factor's lien caDDot attach to J'QOd!l 
which never came into his actual poseessiOD but 
were delivered or consigned by the OWlJer eli
n>etlyto the porcba...cers. even if the factor's coo
tract provided that the goods 5bould-becoo-
IIgned to Inm for sale. --

See also 31 L. R. A. 497; 39 L. R. A. 254. 

• 
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APPEAL by defendaDts. c1afmants of a fund 
in. the Ilands of Pullman's Palace Car 

Company which belonged to the Obio& Virest· 
.ern Coal &; Iron Company, otber tban the 
First NatioDal Bank of Columbus from a de
cree of the Appellate Court, Fint District. re
versing a decree of tbe Circuit Court for Cook 
County ~iving appellants' claims priority over 
tbat of the bank in an interpleader proceeding 
by Pullman's Palace Car Company to deter
mine tbe right to such ftlod. llutrsed. 

The facts are Cully stated in tbe opinion. 
Meur •. WarreD " Cos Ind Flower, 

Smith &I; Musgrave. for appellant Walter 
P. ·Warren: 

There are five objections to the bank', 
<claim: 

1. The order was drawn by n. C. Stan
"Wood, who aigned as assistant treasurer, but 
wbo bad DO authority whatever to draw lIuch 
• draft 

Taylor. Corp. ~ 286; Koch v. National U. 
Bldg. ,d8&O. 35 III. App. 465; Adam, v. Orau 
Wood Print Co. 27 II1. ~pp. 313: Stokrs v. lieuJ 

.1""'11 I'ottery Co. 46 N. J. L. 237; Thoma. v. 
Morgan. (;QUnty.59 nl. 479; &ad v. BUffum. 
";9 Cal. 77; Titu'T. Cairo c! F. R. Co. 31 N. 
.J. L 98; 3I<:!t8wetz, Priv. Corp. §§ 5k5 d Mg.; 
Ltoll''' v •• ,"'" Jm,y Mfg. <! Jikg. Co. 1 N. J. 
Eq. SU. Z3 Am. Dec. 728; StoUJ T. n'y..e, 7 
(;ODD. 214. IS Am. Dec. 99; /lyd6 T. Larkin, 
$S lIo. A pp. 365; Cl,iwg() ca P. W. R. {O. v. 
Jam(I. 22 Wis. 194; HOlil T. T/J.omplOn,5 N. 
Y. 320, 19.N. Y. 207; ll'lJlU'orth Count, Bank 
~. Farm'tT' Loan Co. 14 Wi!!. 325. 

2. The order was a partial assignment of a 
particular fund to become due, to the drawer. 
aDd is not good unlE'S8 accepted. 

3fa1l(/alll4 v. Wdeh. 18 U. S. 5 Wheat. 278. 
,5 Led. 87; Chapman T. ShaU'lck.8 111. 49; 
Ctwby v. Loop. 13 TIL 625, 14 :;1. 330; Chie4go 
.f.Y. n: B. Co. v: l'ichol8. 57 Ill. 464. 

3. Tbe draft is void under the :Sew York 
mal ute, because at the time it was given the 
Ohio & Western Coal & Iron Company had 
nfuseQ tbe payment of it'i notes, and the order 
'Wa3 drawn and delivered with tbe intent. and 
Bl:cb was;ts effect, of asri,l!Ding or ttaDsferriD,tr 
tbe property of tbe company for the benefit of 
Jobn ll. Glidden, wLo W8.8 a stockholder 10 
and the prt"5ident of tbe company. 

N. Y. Rev. Stat. 1827-28, § 4. cbap. IS: 
/.ivpir.«tt v. SlUHC CaTTio!}6 01. 2S Fed. Rep. 

-S7i; ~dam. v. Eei.lor Mi/.l Co. 35 Fed. Rep. 
4~. 

4. The order or draft is void under the New 
Tnrk statute ~cause it was gl.\"en in con. 
ternpIatitm of tbe immlvency of the Ohio & 
W (·"tun Co:}.l &" Iron Compaoy. 
~. Y. P~v. StOlL 18Z7-2S. ~ 4., chap. 18; 

F.t,OIr.lOn v. Bank of .Attjca. 21 N. Y. 406; 
.Broutc<-r Y. J/arluk, 9 N. Y. 589; Bouen v. 
fLaM, 5 Hill. ::21; Harrf, T~ TliOmpW7J, 15 
nub. 62; Nkll Y. Rem~n, 33.N. Y. 95; 
Pallldin~ v. Cltromt St(tl Co. 94 N. Y.334; 
.Pie1'ttv. Ou'mpton, 13 R L SI2; ... ~tar.hl'tatkr 
T. Ameriron Biok Soc. 72111. SO. 22 Am. Rep. 
133; Slllfa C[,lra Female Academy v. Slillitan. 
1.16 III &lJ. 56 Am. Rep. 766; Mtt'topolitan 
Balik v. GOfJjr(JI, 23 m. 579. and lIote; Ering 
"Y. Tol.cdo Sar:. funk, 43 Obio St. 31; Wait. In· 
eolv. Corp. ~ 328. 

5. The order or draft is iuvalid under the 
:25L.R.A. 

. . 

common law, as declared by the dechrlons In 
the state of Obio, be('8.USC it "'as a prderenC8 
given by an insolvent corporatioD, whicb bad 
ceased doing bU!'liness. 

~loTl!l.wctz. Priv. Corp. ~ 803: 'Walt, Insol .... 
Corp. §~ 162, 654: IltJUI(J v. J/erchanU .l .... at. 
Ba'nk of Cindnnati, :; L R. A.. 37i:l. 4fi Obio 
SL. 493; Kankaku Woolen MiU Co. v. Kampe, 
gg )[0. App. 229. 

Glidden & Curtis. at sala agents, never had 
lucb pos~8sion of the property out of which 
tbi'i fund arises as to acquire a licn thereon. 

l[echem, Agency, §§ 6i6 tt Itg.: Strahorn v. 
Union Strxk Yard ct: T. Co. 43 m. 427, 92 
Am. Dec. 14.2: Winn6 Y. BammoT~d. 37 1lJ. 99. 

Glidden &; Curtis acquired no right to & lien 
on tbis fund by virtue of the contract of No
vember 3. 1881. 

Boom" v. Cunningliam, 22 Dl. 820. 74 Am. 
Dec. 155; Hunl v. HuUotk. 23llJ. 820; Allm 
v . • 1[ontrmery. 48 Mis3. 101: Stronfl v. Kreb8, 
63 lliss. 338; lloffman T. Brullg., t:!3 Ky. 400; 
Cookv. Brannin, 87 Ky. 101; Gity F.ln,. OJ. v. 
Olmsted, sa Conn. 476: Clily v. £a,t Ten1leuc.J 
d; V. R. Co. 6 Ileisk. 421; Jkad v. MOIby. 5 L. 
R A. 122. 87 Tenn. 759; Mondy v. Wr(ght, 13 
llet. 17, 46 Am. Dec. 'i06; Chynowth v. Ten. 
ney. 10 Wis. 403; Stearn, T. QlJinttl Hut. F • 
In,. Co. 124 )lss9. 63. 26 Am. Rep. 647; Chau 
v. Denny. 100 :-'[a<>8. 566; CAn·,tmo. v. RUl8tU. 
81 U. ti. 14 ',""all. 69,20 L. ed. 762; Ford v. 
Gamn-. 15 Ind. 298; RtY;n-, v. llOlack. 18 
Wend. 319; II",t •. Bank of .A ufllUla, 13 Go. 
341; Bromuell v. TuT1ID'. 31111. App. 561. 

Tbe contract of November 3.1881, was Dot 
a valid contract, because procured by Glidden 
for the benefit of bis firm wben tbe compaJ11 
was insolvent and be the president thereof. 

&adJ. v. Malo. 130 III 170; .AtJCater y. 
Amerjt:an &eh. ... Vat. BanI&. 40 Dl App. Ml; 
1 Beach, Prlv. Corp. § 241b. 

Jlr. E.. R. Jewett. for appellant Baltimore 
&Ohio R. Co. 

Mr. Joha s.. Cook for appellan' Evan T. 
Ellicott. 

11(",,.,. Sm.ith. Hetm.er A MOUltOD for 
appellant )[arcus A.. Tbomps-on. 

.J/t,..,. .. L;ycdcn EvaD. and Frederick 
Arn~ for appellants, the trustees of Glidden 
& Curtis: 

When the ~s are consigned to a factor, 
and be makes adunCE'S on them, be ba.g the 
right to sell them. aDd may. out of the pr~ 
Cff:ds, satisfy his lien. 

2 Kent. Corn. ~ U. p. 642; Z1it .... Mill4ndo1l. 
4llart. X. S. 470. 

The lien also extends to proceeds of the 
good.. • 

HudMnl T. Gran:J!1". 5 Earn. & Ald. 27; 
Eeiaer v. Topping, 72 III 226; Janil v. Hogen, 
15l!oss. 389. 

AD azreement to pJed.~ property to come 
into being ma.kes the pled!!e attach imme
diately upon the property comine- into being. 

A/aconWer v. Pdriur. 14 Pick. 497; Donald v. 
Bt'tl'itt. 33 Ala. 634., TJ Am. Dec. 4.31; Smith 
v. AtJ,:iM. 18 VL 41;)1; GoodenoJD v, Dunn, 21 
~le. 86: ~ytT' v. &ut4 Au'lralian. Bk[J. Co. L. 
R 3 P. C. 543; WiB'itJ" v. {k7.lmpauuh, 71 N. 
Y. 113; CO<IU' v. Donnen, 16 JODe5 & S. 415; 
&1rnard v. ~'·oruidl & W. R.. Co. 4 Cliff. 3,51; 
KirkM'U v. Mean., 4:l Ala. 42'1; EiJJtnd v. 
Literpool <! L. F. .f L. 1M. Co. :lO Cal. 78. 

• 

/ 
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On fature property tbl~ lien fa ~ against 
aub8equent contract rreditors of the lineor. 

Jones, LieDs, ~ 42; Jones, Vhfutel Mortga,~es, 
ti 151; Ttdfordv.lJ'iu()", a Head, 311: Polk v. 
Ji'o.!ltr, 7Dal:t. 98: Oranoe WarthOUM AUt). v. 
Otrm, sa TenD. 355;&ad v. JlO8!JJJ, 5 L. It A-
122, 81 Tenn. 759. 

The pled~ does Dot Jose his nen by per
mitting the pledgor to have the property for a 
Bpedal and lImited purpose. 

0101'" Y. Ray. 41 Ill. 53; Hutton v • .A7'1Ittt. 
1St Ill. 198; LanOw" v-. Wan·n!7. 18 C. B. N. 8. 
815; Way T. Datidlo., 12 Gray, 465, 74 Am. 
Dee. 604. 

..lle.~r'. Norto~ Burley,. Bowell. for 
appellee: 

The order or draft fn question operated as an 
eQuit:tble assi.enment, p1"O tanto, of the fund 
In the hands of the PuUman company from 
the time of its delivery. Notice to the drawee 
WtllJ not necessary to perfect the title of the 
bank flS against any party to thl:i cause. 

3 l>omeroy, Eq. Jar. §:i$: 1280, 1281, and 
flotu: Pomuoy v. Manllattan L. 1nl. Co. 40 
111. 398; .LYationtll Bank of America v.Indian" 
Btg. Co. IIi DL 483; PhiUifJI T. E<lI4ll, 127 
Ill. r>47. 

TlJe fact that the debt against which the 
draft was drawn was DOt. then due aud payable 
is immateri!ll. 
.3 Pomeroy, Eq. Inr. §$ 1283, and cases 

Clted; Ande1'''''' v. lk&er, 6 Gratt.3M. See 
ah:o 1 Am. & En~. Ent'yclop. Law. 880. 840: 2 
Story.Eq. Jur. 1~thed.§10U; 1 Daniel, Neg. 
ID~t. 3d ed. ~ 23. 

An insolvent. corporation may denl with its 
creditors by making parme'nt. etc. 

Wait. Insolv. Corp. ~ 162; 2 :!forawetz. 
Ptiv. Corp. ~;S. 802,804; Cook, Slock &" Stock" 
holders. ~ 691: P(Hllding v.Chrom~ btul CQ. 94 
N. y, 334; DutrllLr v. importer. <t T . .lt~at. 
Bank. 59 N. Y. 12; /kic!i/M14 v. Cummern·al 
Rotel Co. 106 Ill. 439; R'l.';lirnd v • • UcFaU. 137 
Ill. 81; GL>fVr v. la, UO 11L 102; W<btr T. 
JIlick, 131111. 526. 

Bailey_ J .• delive'red the opinion of the 
court: 

On the 5th day of October, 1889, Pullman's 
Palace-Car Company, being a debtor of the 
Ohio & '''fe$tern Coal & Iron Company. a cor
poration or~anized under Ule bws of the 
atateof New York, inthesnmof '31,695.63. 
filed its bill of interpleader in the circuit 
~urt of Cook county against the First Na
tional Bank of Columbus, Ohio. the trustees 
of the late firm ot Glidden & Curtis, the Ohio 
,& "Western Coal & Iron Company. and James 
A. Hall. its Il'l.signee, and divers creditors of 
that corporntion, who were seekini!' to rroch 
the indebtednesa in question by process of 
garnishment. praying to haV"e the~e various 
claimants upon the fund in its bands bronzht 
Int-O court. anrl required to interplead as~ to 
their respective interests and priorities.. The 
defendants haring appeared and answered, 
the cause was henrd on pleadings and the 
IDMter's Terw-rt, and It 'Was decreed tha.t a 
proper case for an interpleader was presented ; 
and. the complainant having paid into court 
the full amount of the indebtedness in ques
":0", the defendants were pemetnally en· 
join "11 frnm proceeding further against it for 
ZS_L R. A.. • 

the collection of the same, and It was ordered 
that the fund thus paid into court stands· 
in lieu ot the complainant's Ifabilit,. as gar· 
insbee or otherwise. The cause, as between the
several defendants. being: &fterwards beard, 
it was adjudged and decfef'd that the claims. 
of tour of the attaching credito1"8, 'Viz., those
of 'Valter P. Warren. the Baltimore & OhioP 
Railroad Company. Evan T. Ellicott &- lIar· 
cus A.. Thompson, aggregating $2"2.771.97, 
were entitled to priority, and those claims, 
with interest thereoD from the date of the de
cree were ordered to be paid in full: and It. 
was further decreed that the First National 
Bank ot Columbus was entitled to the resi
due of the fund after the payment in full or 
these tour attaching creditors. From this de· 
cree the I<'irst National Bank of Columbus and 
the trustees of Glidden & Curtis appealed to-. 
the appellate court; and in that court the de· 
cree was reversed. and thecause was remanded 
to the circuit court, with directions to enter a. 
decree givin~ priority to the claim of the 
bank, amountlDg to '16,676.7'9, and ordering 
that claim, with interest thereon from )[ilrch 
1, 1889. to be tirst paid in iuU, and ordering 
payment of the resirlue of the fund to the
trustees of Glidden &; CantIL From the 
judgment ot the appellate court the four at· 
tachment creditors and the trustees of Glidden. 
& Curtis have appealed to this court. 

The facts in relation to the claim of the
First National Bank of Columbus, Ohio, u. 
shown bv the evidence. are tmbstantially· 
these: On Februsry 8, 18S9. and prior to that 
time. the t.ruslffs of the Ohio & West~rn. 
Coal &. Iron Company resided in lIa."5Il
chusetts, lIaine,New York. and Pennsylvania. 
and one of their number, James A.. Hall, wh~ 
was also vice· president of the company, 
resided at Colnmbu!!, Ohis>. John 1I. Glid
den, the president. and George R Chapman, 
the treasurer, resided and had their office at 
Boston, l!;\SS •• and Chester Griswold, the· 
secretary, resided and had his office in the
city of New York. The company had an 
office in New York City, where its corporate-
meetin(!S were held, ... d it also h:id an office· 
in Boston, where its principal tinancial busi· 
ness was transacted, and also one at Co-
1umbus. where its principal operative busi· 
ness was carried on, Its mines and furna.ces. 
being all sitnated in Ohio. ~ks of 8C'COunt 
of the transactions in Ohio were kept at the 
Columbus office, and books of account were, 
also kept at BostOD. The representatives of' 
the company residing at Columbus were 
Han, the vice·presidcnt, and H. C. Stan· 
wood. whose office or s.gency. as he was 
known and held out to the world, was that 
of assistant treasurer: and he had. ever since 
the organization of the company. which was
then about six yeaTS, been performiD~ the 
duties appropriate to tbat position, and had 
been recognized by the companv in manv 
ways as ~holding that office. it is now 
c1aimed. however, that DO such office as as
sistant treasurer was provided for by the by
laws of the company. and that there i! no· 
record upon the books of the comp:my or 
Stanwood's appointment to that office: but. 
the evidence clearly warrants the conclusion. 
that, from the ~rst organization of the com-
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pany down to the time of the transactions In made an assignment to Jam('9 A. Ha.ll, u, 
,question in this suit, he had &Ctual chargfl of signee; the dl"Cd of assignment being de
the financial affairs of the company at eo. Ihered to llaH, and filed for record in the 
1umbus, and was, cU J<uto. its treasurer at probate court of I"ranlt!in county, Ohio. 
that place. In transacting its financial bust- The first proposition affecting the claim ot 
ness in Ohio, the company. from the first. the bank to priority. raised by counsel for the 
kept its bank account with the First SaUons} appellants, i8 tbat Stanwood had no anthority 
Bank of Columbus; the business with tbe to execute to the bank the instrument above 
bank being all traD88cted, OD the part of the set forth, and that 8uch instrnment therefore 

·company, by Stanwood. All deposits were was ineflectual u an a.s. .. lgnment to the bank 
made by him, and all checks bore his slg. of any portion of the tund in the hands of 
-nature, although" part of the checks seem Pullman's Plllace·Car Company. The qUf'\" 
to have been also countersigned by Hall, the tion thus raised is one of fa.ct to be de. 
vice-president, wbUe others were signed by termlned from all the e,·tdence. and. It muat 
Stanwood alone. Among other financial trans· be confessed that the testimony or the various 
actions between the bank and the company. witnesses. applicable to that qnestion, is far 
Stanw()(l(} drew, through the bank, a large from being harmonious. It is to be noticed, 
number of drafts in favor of the company on however, that both the circuit and the ap. 
-Glidden & Curtis, of Boston, which were pellate court, after considering the evidence. 
honored. In January, 1889;the company was bave reached .. he conclusion that Stanwood 
indebted to th~ bank in the 8um of $20,000 was 'Vested by the coal aOlI iron company 
"for money previously horrowed, and in re· witb competent authority to execute the order 
-newa} of which indebtedncss it gave its two on its behalf. WhilE". fa cases ia chan('.('ry, 
promissory notes for '10,000 each, one dated where, as in the present case, the evidence 
-January 10, and the other January 12, 1889. bas Dot been taken orally In open court, in 
and each payabJe thirty days after date, to the presence of the chancellor, we are not 
'the order of Glidden & Curtis, and indorsed concluded by the decision of the court below, 
by them. This loan was made at the earnest but may enrnlne and pass upon the evjd~nce 
'8OJicitlltion of Stnnwooil, and the business duwfJO, stin some degree of weight Is prop. 
with the bank in relation to it was transacted erly due to the concurring decisions of the 
by him. The loan seems to have been made two courts to whose judicial investigation 
principal1y upon the financial standing and the evidence In the (';8..<;e bas alre-ad¥' been 
<credit of Glidden &; Curtis, who were then subjected. We have nevertheless glien the 
reputt-d to be wealthy 8lJd responsible, the evidence an earnest and careful consfderation, 
bank having declined to make the loan on the and, while it must be said that the que5tion 
credit of the coal and iroa company alone. 1s not altogether free from doubt, we are In. 
On the night of February 8, 1889, the officers elined to concur with the conclusion reached 
<of the bank baving Jearned that Glidden & by the courts below. The evidence in the 
Curtis had faHed. and had made an assign. case Is veTY voluminous, the abstract of the 
ment for the benefit of their creditors, and record constituting" volume of over 540 
being alarmed about their security upon the printed pages. It is manifest, therefore, that 
notes., sent for Stanwood, who was the only any attempt on our part to give such an an· 
-officer "f the company then in Ohio, and alysis ot the evidence at will adequately 
.<fernaoded furthe-r security from the com~ flhow the grounds upon which our conclusion 
pany. Xo security was given that night, fs ba...·.ed would iD'i"olve an expenditure of 
bat, at about 9 o'clock the following mom· time and !lpace which, in view of the prf>ssure 
ing. Stanwood executed and delivered to the of other duties. we t'aD but ill afIord, and 
banktbe following instrument: ·Columbus, which, aCter all. would subserve no usefnl 
'Ohio, February 1;, 1889. To the Pullman' purpose. It may be said, briefty. that it I. 
Palace·Car Company, Pullman, 111.: Please clearly shown that .. in hi. position of 8.8. 
pay to the First National Bank of Columbus. ,istant treasurer, ~tanwood had general con· 
<lhio, or order, the slim of twenty thousand trol of the fiscal concerns of the company in 
-dollars of the money owing by you, and to Ohio, espt"Clally in the ab€ence o( 11all, the 
become due to us on or about the 15th dav of vice· president: and it appears that, at the 
February and the 15th day of lhrch, 1889, time the instrument in question was exe. 
value received by us, and charge the same to cuted, Hall had gone to New York to attend 
our account.. The Ohio &:; W est~m Co31 & a corporate meeting, Jeaving the entire char~e 
Iron Co .• bv H.. C. Stanwood, Asst. Treas· of the financial concel'D5 of the comrany lQ 

urer.· Xot'ice of the execution of this in~ Ohio in Stanwood's hands. Ball testifies 
-!tnlment WM at once given to the Pullman tha.t. as to financial matters,-matters in re· 
<Company by teh'gmph, and on February 11th sped to loans and thf>ir payment,-St&nwood 
it. W8.9 presented to that company, and pro· had always been authorized to act for the 
tested for nonacceptance; and on the 15th day compa::1Y; t.hat, in the absence of the witness, 
""( February. and again on the 15th day o( Stanwood conducted the financial business of 
lI.arch, it was presented, and protested for the company; and that witn(>S8 had no J'PCOI. 
nonpayment.. On February 9th. Thompson lection of having ever notified the bank of 
began his anit by attachmen~ in the circuit any limitation upon Stanwood'. pnwer to 
-court of Cook county. against the coal and manage tlnancial matters. On further e%~ 
iron companv, and caused the Pull.lI1!ln Com. ami nation he says that the particular part of 
pany to he ~611mmoned as pmishee. This the company" business at Columbus whkh 
-attachment was followed at ditrert'nt dates by Stanwood flttended to was the money part.; 
th~ of the other a.ttaching creditors. and on that he had charge ot' &11 matten ot' money 
February 11th the coal and irOD. company at the Columbus office, including the ac· 
25 L.R. A 
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connts at the bank; that be negotiated the 
.20.000 loan. and was in the habit ot ne· 
gotiating 10nDS at Columbus; that he signed 
checks on the bank. which the witness count· 
ersigned wbile there, but that. when Ite was 
away, Stanwood nrew checks without bis 
countersignipg them. Stanwood himselttes· 
titled that the duties be performed as assistant 
treasurer were all the financial duties. -the 
.ntire business of the company, so far as It 
related to the disbursing of money," the col. 
lettion of accounts. and the care of property 
under his charge: that he attended to the 
building of some 150 houses; tbat he bought 
the most of the supplies of all kinds, and had 
the general conrluct ot the business, up to the 
time Hal1 came to Ohio, which was in July, 
1881, e:1CE'pt the operation of the furnaces and 
coal mines; that he bad cbarge of the financial 
business entirely. and of eVCTything can· 
nected wi th that department; tbat he kept tbe 
accounts with the baok. looked after deposits, 
and drew the chf'cks; that he negoti9.ted the 
t20,OOO loan. and also other loons; that on 
certain occasions he signed notes for the com· 
pany, in pursuance of special directions for 
that purpose: that Hall, after coming to Co~ 
Iumbus, bad general supervisiou of the mines 
and furnaces. but bad nothing whatever to 
do with the financial affairs of the company: 
that there was never .. single transaction, of 
any sort or nature. connected with the finan~ 
cial department of the company, that anybod'y 
attended to, UCf'pt. himself, from the orgam· 
zation of the company to the date of its fail· 
ure. John ll. Glidden, the president of the 
company. testifies in cross·examination that, 
as he undf'rstands it. Stanwood manag-ed the 
financial atrairs of the company at Cofumbus 
generally and continuously for several years; 
ending at the time of the failure, in the ca
pacity of assistant treasurer; that he was ICC
ognh:ed by the officers of the company, and 
by its agents and emplQyes and the public 
generally. &9 tbe assistant treasurer of the 
compsny; that witness himself tec.."Ognized 
Stanwood as assistant treasurer of tbe com
pany. and recalls no instance where he dis
~Dted from his acts as such. The foregoing 
Is not, and is not intended to be, a complete 
statement of the evidence applicable to the 
question under consideration: but it is suf· 
ficient, we think. to show, that Stanwood. 
under the designation of" assistant treasurer. " 
was a fiscal officer or agent of the coal and 
Iron company, clothed with very broad and 
general powers. The fund in the hands of 
the Pullman Company consisted of money due 
and to become due for products of the coal 
mines of the coal and fron company; and it 
seems. therefore. to have propeJJy pertained 
to the department of the finllncial business of 
tluit company, which was under the control 
and supervision of Stanwood. We are of the 
opinion, then, that in view of aU the evi
dence it must be held that the appropriation 
of a portion of that fund to the satisfaction 
cr securing of the $20,000 loan was within 
the scope of the powers conferred by the com
pany upon him. Nor do we think it neces· 
sary, in order to· sustain this view, to resort 
to the doctrine of estoppel. or to draw any 
distinction between the actual and the ap· 
IISLR.A. 

parent scope ot hts authority aa agent. The 
case docs not rest, u It seems to us. upon. 
proof of the acts of the company in holding 
him out as its agent possessing 8u1ficient au
thority to enable him to execute on ita behal.f" 
the instrument in question, but the evidence 
tends to establish an actual delegation of 
powers broad enough for that purpose. 

It is next contended that the order OpaD 
the Pullman Company was only a partial as. 
signment of the fund due or to become due: 
to the drawer, and that as it was not ar.eepted 
bv the drawee it was ineffectual to pass the
t[tle thereto to the bank in whose favor the 
order WM drawn. In this view we are unsble 
to concur. While a part of a debt cr chose 
in action is not assignable at law. it may be
assigned in equity, and in such case a trust 
will be created in favor of tbe equitable as
signee of the fund, and will con!ititute an. 
equitable Hen upon it. Phillip' T. Edanll, 
127 Ill. 535. On this question, llr_ Pome
roy, in his treatise on Equitable Jurisprud. 
enee, says: "Equity recognizes an interest. 
in the fund, in the nature of equitable prop
erty. obta.ined throu~h the 8...<t.Signment, or the 
order which operates as an assil!Dment, and 
permits such interest to be enforCed hyan ac
tion, even though the debtor or depositary 
has not assented to the transfer. Ie: is an 
established doctrine that an eeuitable assign. 
ment of a specific fund in the hands of & 
third person creates an equitable property in. 
such fund.· And again: "The agreement,. 
direc:tion, or order being treated in equity u 
an assignment, it is not necessary that the 
entire fund or debt should be assigned. The 
8:1.me doctrine applies to an equitable assign
ment of any definite part of a particular 
fund. The doctrine that the eQuitabJe as
signee obtains. not simply a right of action. 
against the depositary. ma.ndat.ary. ordebtor~ 
but an equitable property io the fund itse1f~ 
is carried out jnto aU ita legitimate consc
quences. Thus. the assignee may not onlT 
recover the money from the original depos
itary (the drawee). but may pursue it or its. 
proceeds, under any change of form. as long 
as it can be certainly identified, into the
hands of third persons who haTe acquired 
possession of it from the depositary. as vol
unU'ers. or with notice of the assignee's prior 
right.. The fund, in this respect, resembles. 
a fund imDressed with a trust.· 3 Porn. 
Eq. Jur. ~ 1280. See also Pomn-og 'V. Man
hattan L. 1m. C.o. 40 Ill. S9S: .;.'·ational Bank:. 
of .America v. l-ndiana BklJ. Co. II! IlL 483. 
Nor is it material tbat the fund upon which. 
the draft is drawn is not due. in that it i!l. 
not actually in being, if it exists potentially, 
for even in that case the order will operate
as an equitable assignment of the fund as. 
soon as it is acquired, and will Cl'pate an in· 
terest in it which a court of equity will en
force. SPorn. Eq. Jur. ~ 12$.'1-

It is further nre-ed tbat the order io ques-. 
tion contravenes the 'Provisions of a statute 
of the state of New York in relation to cor~ 
pOPltions. and is therefore 'Void. The Ohio 
&- Western Coal & Iron Company was or· 
ganized nnder a general statute of tbe state 
of New York, authorizing and providing fOI 
the formation of corporations for manutactUJ'-
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tng. mining •. mechanica), or chemical pur-I inability is created by ~he New York .stnlut(t 
poses. passed February 17.1848. That statute I of wills, t"Xprcssl, elt',{;'ptlu.g' corporations. 
contaius no provision prohibiting preferences from taking by dl!'nse. ::\ow tbis corporation. 
by insolvent corporations. But. there seems brings with it trom New York Its charter. 
-to be a general statute in force in thAt state but it does Dot bring with it the N(:w York: 
in relation to corporations. pa.s8ed In the year statute of wills, amI caoDot briD~ it to be 
182.), and wbich forms a chapter in the recognized 8S law within this jurisdiction. 
"Hevi~ Statutes of New York passed in the Tbt'rc is an obvious distinction t.etWt'CIl an 
years H!21 and H~~8. and certain former ncts incapacity to t:lke, cruted by the statute of 
,d.licb had not been revised." That statute a 6tate, wlJich fa local, and a prohiIJitory 
contains a 8ection which pruvides as follows: clause in a charter, which everywhere clca"'t"& 
M Whenever Dny incorporated company shall to the corporation." In f:U",cortl, v. St. 
bave refused the payment of any of its notes, Loui" ...4. d; T.ll. R. Co., 98 X. Y. M3, the 
or other e'Vidence of debt, in IPtci~,·or lawful corporntion in question was orgtlnized l!Dfkr 
money of the Vnited States, it shan not be the laws of 111 inols. and the point In dispute
lawrul for such company. or any of its of· wa" lII;hethcr a provision In its cbarter pro
ticera, to assign or transfer any of the prop· hi biting it from selling its bonds at less than 
t'rry or choses in action of sueh company. to 80 cents on a dollar wculd apply. as a stat. 
allY officer or stockholder of such company, utor1 provision. to a aale ml\l;le in the state
directly or indin'Ctly for the payment of any of New York. In deciding lids qUt"stlon in 
deut; and it sball not he lawful to make IiDy the negative, the ('ourt said: "Tlu·re is Doth· 
transfer or assignment In contemplation of ing In the laws of New York wllfcb render& 
the inso1'¥ency of su~h compnny, to any per- the contract ille!!fLJ: E"en if the charter of 
son or persons whatenr; and every such the defehllant bbould be 80 constrnNi as to> 
transfer and assignment to such person, stock. contain prohiiJition'! "'hich would have ren
bollIer, or other person. or in trust for them dered the contract Hit-gal tn Illinois, if made 
ortLeirbenetit. sball be utterly void," There there, they do not l13ve t11at effect in thl .. 
can be no doubt thut the coal and iron com. state." In HOlJ,t v. ~'1lddm. 3 Bosw. 267, the 
:pany. at the time the draft was drawn. was charter of a correration created by the Jaws
In contemplation of insohency. On that very of :Xew Jersey contained no prohibition upon 
day, or the day before, 8 meeting of the the disposition of ita proputy in.case of in
trustees was held in the city or Sew York, sohency _ A general statute ot the state, 
nt which Hall. the vice· president, was pres- however, prohibited incorporated companies, 
ent. and at which it was determinell that the after becoming insolnnt or in conumplation· 
comrany should make an assignment for the of insolvency, from eelJing, &''iSignin!!. or 
benefit of its credit()~.-a step which was transferring any of their property or effeets, 
taken very shortty afterwards. If, then, the and dechrtd all such SIlIca to be utterly Dlln 
:Xew York statute aoove quoted is to be en- and void as ag3.ilJ~t creditors. The que,UoI) 
forced extraterritorially, the draft must be was as to whether the title of a citizen of 
held to be void. Should it be so enforced? Xew York, derived through a transfer of a. 
It is the charter alone which. by the law of portion of its property by such corpor:ltion. 
comity. is recognized and enforced in other the transfer being made outside of Xew 
juri~ictioDS, and not the general legislation Jersey. was affected by such prohibition. 
of tbe state in which the company is formed. The court, in deciding that question 1n the
The general Jaws and re ... ulations of 8 state ne~tive. held that the power ot dispo!inJr 
are intended to govern only within the limits of Its propt"rty wa.s one of the powers incident 
of the state enacting them, and the state can to corporate existence, and was not de~tr(}'\"ed 
ba'\"e no power to give them extraterritorial by insolvency, nnless &0 expressly provifled 
force, Such provisions do not, &8 a rule. in the act of incorporation, and tImt a citizen 
enter into contracts made within the state, If of Xew York. dealing with a Xew Jer::.ey 
they are 1.0 be performed in snother jurisdic- rorpor-.ltion, might rely upon the act of In
tion. It follows, therefore, that where a state corporation. nnd ",,'as DO~ chargeable with 
statute is enack-d for the enforcement of a notice of the general law. of Xew Jcn;ey 
local policy only it will not be presumed restraining the powers ot corpor:llioD!~. &'8" 
that such statutory provisions were intended also .• YatiQnal Bank oj .Anuric.a v. IruJiand 
by the state. or by the shareholders forming lJkg. Co. 114 llL 4.93; H01lt Y. Tlwmf'll'OU. 1~ 
the corporation, to enter into the charter COD- N. Y. 201. 
tract, and to regulate the company in . itt In view of these authoritlf1!l, and of many 
transactions outside of the state, and they others of like character which might be cited, 
will not affect the validity of the dealings we are of the opinion that the ~encral stlltUte
of the company in foreign ltate!. 2 Mora· of Xew York prohibiting the assignment or 
wetz, PriV'. Corp. § 967. transfer of propertV' by a co~ratjoD in con· 

ID Mitt Y. HOfJJlJrd, 38 Coon. 342. a ques- templation of insofvency is ooll a partot th& 
tion arose as to the power Crt a New York local law of tha.t state. whicb !\ew York !tor· 
corporation to take a devise in the state of porations organized under the Act of 1848 do 
Connecticut. devises to corporations being not CArry with them when thev go to otber 
forbidden by the :Xew York statute of wills. jurisdictions to do business. aDd that. baviilg 
The court, in sustaining the devise. said: noextraterritorlal force, it has no application 
MU the inability to take by devise arose out to an assignment of a fund in IHi&oig exe
of & prohibitory cIau&C in the charter, the cated in Ohio by aXe", Y"rk corporalion_ 
conclusion contended f()r would be legal and In Starhnalher Y. A.f1Vrican IJibk Soc .• ';2 
logical. But tbe inability does not so arise. Ill. SO, 22 Am. P..ep. 133. it wu held that a 
There is no prohibition in the charter. The ~ew York. corporation could not exercise • 
::iL.R.A. 



power 10 thb state which was dented to It by 
the gen~1"al statutes of the state of Its crea
tion. and to tbat extent the rule tn this state 
mu~t he hf,lrl to be tn conflict 'With that Ishl 
down 10 WMt., T. 110'1tard, .upra. ""e are 
aware of no decl.'1lon in this state, however, 
whirb holds thllt the local fltatutes of Another 
,tate, regulating the mode tn whicb corporate 
Ji{'lwers shall be cs.erclsed. or dpterrnining tbe 
validity of rorporate acts performed in the 
.eIt'Tchoe of sl1eh powers, are to be given any 
..extraterritoria.l etrl.'Ct. 

But it Is contend<>d thllt. even if the draft 
In question is not affected by the New York 
-statute. it should. under the circumstances. 
be held to be void on gcnernl principles of 
.equity. The theory upon which tbis colnen
tiou rests i8 that the assets of a corporation, 
1he instant the corporation becomes inso1vl'ot. 
become a trust fund for the benetlt of its cred
iton. Bnd that the officers of the corporation, 
tn pOS-.-"O('ssion of tlle corpo~te property, being 
trustees for a.ll the creditors, cannot lawfully 
-dispose of it otherwise than tor the equal 
benefit of all the corporate creditors. In 
.support of this view the case of ROUM v. 
J(err/urn:', J.."a:. Bank of Cincinnati. 46 Ohio 
St. 493. " L. R. A. 3i8, fa referred to; and 
this decision, among others. was read in evi· 

dCD<:"e at the heMing for tbe purpose of show
ing'. as a matter of fact, the conclusion 
.adopted by the highcst court of the state of 
Ohio tn relation to the equi~ble rule COD
tended for. It is there held that a corporation 
()rganizcd for profit under tbe laws of Ohio, 
aflu it bu become insolvent and ceased to 
r~llte the business for wbich it was 
crt'stPo.!. cannot, by g:hing some of its cred
itors mortgages to secure antecedent debts, 
without otller consideration. create valid pre .. 
fert>nces in their behalf over other creditors, 
()r over a general assignment; thf'reaft.er made 
for the benefit of creditors.. The court, in 
the opinion. recognizes the fact that the de
cisions on the question in the other states are 
<'('Intlictlng, and admits that it is a matter of 
llrst impression in that; court. In this state. 
bowenr. where the fund assi~ned bad it.s 
... flu •• where Lbe drawee residel.l. and where 
the order. as the parties must have contem
plated. was to be neeuted, a somewhat dif· 
lefl'nt rule prcv3.ils. The doctrine is recog
llized. here tha.t the property of an insolvent. 
.c=orporntion fa a trust fund, in such sense as 
precludes the directors and officers of the cor
poration from dealing with it in such man· 
-ner as to secnre preferences for themse I ves. 
~uUxJqm T_ WMttaker, 132 Ill. 81; .&a<.h v. 
.1Iilkr. 100 Dl. 16'2. But we have not gone 
::80 far as to hold that the mere insolvency ot 
a corporation. tIJ i~tanti, deprived the di
rectors and officers of the power to dispose of 
the corporate property. in 2'ood faith. by way 
(}f paving or securing corPorate debts, even 
though the result may be to give certain 
creditors a preference over others. In Reich
trllLt v. C-Ommerrial Hotel a, .. 106 TIL 4!J9. a 
~rporation organized under the laws of Iowa, 
and doing business in this state, being in
:6OlvcIft. turned out a part of its property in 
pa'fment of one of its creditors; and it was 
belJ tha.t a. corporation, Hke a natural per
$):). in the absence oraoy positive law to the 
~L.R.A. 

OcT., 

contrary, may turn out a part or the whole 
of its property in payment of its debt~ and 
in iO doing mny prefer creditors, if done fa. 
good faith, and not for a fraUdulent purpose_ 
In Ragt..-md v. Me/·idl. 13i Ill. S1, the que&-- " 
tion aI'O.'\e between a judgment creditor of an 
insolvent corporation and a creditor to whom 
the corporntion had turned out a portion of 
its property in payment of that creditor's 
claim; and such disposition of the corporate 
property was sustained. the decision tn R~i~h· 
trald v. C'<Jmmtrrial Dahl QJ • ..upra, being 
cited and approved. In Glom' Y. Lu, 140 
Ill. 102, creditors of an Insolvent Iowa cor
poration brought suit against it by "ttach· 
ment, and caused certain insnrance companies 
to be 8ummoned as garnishees. A. creditor, 
to 'W"hom the insolvent corporation had as
signed the policies of insurance lOught to be 
reached by the garnishment proceetling. io
tervened. and set up title under such assign. 
ment; and this court. in amrmio~ a juri;. 
ment in favor of the intervener. saId: "The 
mattress company had an undoubted ri~ht 
to pay aoy and all of its creditors any debt 
which it justly owed. vr it might secure a 
creditor. llere the policies were in good 
faith transferrrd to the bank, a creditor. with 
the approval of the insurance companies, be· 
fore any other creditor acquired any lien, or 
took any steps to reach the L-"8(>ts of the"m1lt
tress company. and we are aware of no prio· 
ciple which wonld prevent tbe bank from se· 
curing its debt in the mode adopted.,. In 
Cook on Corporations the rule Is laid down 
as follows: ... Corporations. unless restricted 
by their charters.,. 01' by general statutes, mlly 
make assignmf'nts for the bent'fit of ("reditors 
to the same extent that indi viduaJs may. In 
making the assignment the corporation m1ly 
make preferences for one or more creditors 
over others. or of one class of creditors over 
otber ("lasses. A preference bv the directors, 
of themselves. is generally he)d to be fnud. 
ulent." Cook. Corp. § 691; and see Ruthart· 
ties Ctlllected in note •• Ou.roonclusio~ then, 
is that the order drawn by Stanwood on the 
Pullman rompany in favor of the bank was 
valid, and that it vested in the bank a first 
lien upon the funds in the hand~ of the Pull
man company. if. under the evidence, it can 
be' held that that fund at the time belonged 
to the coal and iron company. and was sub
ject to its disposition. ..1nd this brings US 
to a consideration of the claim of Glidden &; 
Cnrtis, now represented by the trustees of 
that finn_ 

The contention i.I that Gl idden & Curtis 
were the general selling agents of the coal 
and iron company, and as such had advanced 
to that compa.ny luge sums of money. for 
which the company, at the time of its fail
ure, was indehted to them in the sum of 
nearly $-tOO,OOO. and that they had a tirst 
lien on tbe fund in the hands of the Pul1man 
Company for the payment of that indebted
ness. Ie appears that in :March, 1881, the 
company, being in need of mont"y. adopted 
a resolntion 'authorizing: it." tressun'r to ex· 
ecute acont1'U('t with Glidden &: Curtis to ad· 
vance money for the use of tbecompany upon 
sncll terms as should be approved by certain 
officers of the company. aud tha.l it also .. t; 
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the Sl\me time adopted a resolution appoint- advice, containing a stal(>ment ot the date, 
ing Glidden &; Curtis" fiscal and general sel· nature, anll amount of the shipment. the name 
ling agents of the ('omplOY." Glidden &; of the railroad by which the sbipment W8.8 
Curtis tl er~npon loaned to the company made. the number ot ('an. and the name ot 
t300.000. I u I took as security $400,000 of U. the purchaser, who waa tberein designated sa 
bonds, with the option to purchase the bonds, consignee, and the printed heading of whlcb 
within & cenain time, at 75 cents on a dol· was as follows: to From the Ohio and West. 
lar,-an optiOD which was duly exercised.- em Coal and Iron Company to Glidden & 
"The Indebtedness created by this loan, how- Curtis, Gt'neral Selling Agenta. Walter C. 
~ver, as it seems, forms no pa.rt ot the in· Wyman. :"Ilanager Sales Department. These 
debtedness for which the lien is now c1aimt!d. instruments seem to have borne no slgn&ture. 

- Afterwards, on the 3d day of November, On the 26th day of November, 188S, the fol-
18l37. a written contract between the company lOWing agre('meni was entered into between 
and Glfdd£'n & Curtis W8JJ executed, the rna· the coal and iron company and the Pullman 
terial portions of which were as follows: Company: 
"Whereas, by a votP. of the trustees of said toChieago, IlL, November 28, 1888. Pull. 
company, the said firm of Glidden & Curtis man's Palace Car Compa.ny, Chicago, Ills._ 
were duly appointed fiscal and general sell· Gentlemen: The Obio & Western Coal & 
Ing a~o:?nts of said corporation: Now. there· Iron Comp&DY, for convenIence bereinafter 
fore, It is hereby agreed by and between the called the" 'coal companj_' hereby propOS('1 
aid corporation and the said firm that the to furnish you with ~oa of the kind and 
-said a~ency shall be carried on and conducted qual ity ht-reinafter mentioned. for steam and 
upon the follOWing agreements and condi· hammer sbop pnrpose. at your works at 
iions. to the faithful performance of which Pullman, Ills., untilJunet5t,t889; tbecoal 
they, the ssid corporation and the said firm, to be of the bel't Ohio XX Shawnee, uniform 
mutu:llly bind themselves, each to the other, in quality, and free from dirt, stone, iiI ate. 
its successors and assi2'ns, firmly by these and other impurities. and subject to inspcc
presents. First. The said firm are to sell or tion and approval of your representative at 
9upervise and control all sates of said cor· Pullman, at the following price, t. o. b. cars 
poration's artic1es and products, aDd they are at Pullman Junction. Ills.: One and one· 
ta furnish adnnces on said corporation '8 pro· quarter ttl) ioch screened lump, three dollars 
ducts according to its needs. to sllch an ex· ($3.00) per ton. Three·qu3.rters (I) inch 
tent as they sha11 consider tbemselv('s safely screened lump, two dol1ars and nlndy.five 
secured therefor. at current r:lte5 of interest cents ($2.9$) per ton. Screened nut, two 
anJ. excbange; and they are to r(~mler accounts dollaY'S And sixty.five cents (,2.65) per ton. 
of sales monthly to said corporation. and Payment to he marie for the coal delivered in 
cbarge their commissions at the rate of ten each month in cash on your regular pay day. 
cents per ton on tbe sales of coal, and two namelv. the 15th day of tbe second month 
And one·ba1f per cent on sales of hon. Sec· follow'ing tbe deli veries. It is the intent and 
ond_ All articles and products of the said meaning of this agreement tbat the coal com· 
-corpontion are to be, and are bereby, con. pany sbaH at all times supply coal of proper 
.signed to said firm. Third. This contract is quality, and in soWcient quantities, to fully 
to conti cue for five yel1r1~ from the thirty. first meet your current requirements, and under 
day of October, 11').-;7." Tbis contract was ex· I all contingencies, and also fof at least ten 
ecute<! on behalf of the corporation by James days beyond your current needs; and when
A. Hall, vic:e·president. and consent to its I ever it shall partiaBy or wholly fail to dfl so, 
execution seems to bave been given by a large or whenever you shall have re8.90n to believe 
majority of the stockholders. hut it does not It will fan to do 80, then it Is understood and 
appear to have been auth()ril.ed by the trustees 8gnoed t.hat you shall have the right, in anttc
of the corporation. Glidden & Cnrtis. a.fter ip!l.tion of suc·h failure, to purchase in the 
being appointed general selling agents. ap· market the required quality and quantity of 
pointed William C. Wyman their agent at coal necessary for your use, and to charglJ to 
Chicago to sell coal. There is very consider· the coal company any sum that the cost of 
~ble evid~nce. however. both direct antl cir· Buch coal is in excesa of the price herein 
-cumstantial, tending to show that Wyman agreed upon. which the coe.l company agrees 
acted also as agent of the coal and iron com· to pay yon. It is also understood and agreed 
pany. Bnt the business of his agency 8ef>ms that the above pri~ shall also app):r to all 
to have been conducted substantially &9 fol· coa.l tb'lt the coal company has furnished YOll: 
lows: Coal was shipped by tbe company to since the completion of the delivery of coal 
him. or, as was most generally the case, di. under contract between our respective com· 
rectly to the parties to whom he bad sold it. panies dated Xovember 7. 18'37, and that the 
IlDd he collected the money therefor, and reo coal companl,shall refund to you the amount 
mitted it: to Glidden &:; Curtis. He had on you have prud it in excess of the price above 
his office door the following sign: "Ohio named during said period. It is further 
and Western Coal and Iron Company, Walter agreed that, in the event the freight r'o.I.tC5 on 
C. Wyman, Agent, "-and the name of the the coal furnished under this contract l-lf'tW'cen 
rompany was also printed on bis letter heads. the coal mines of this company and Pullman 
Where t.he coal was shipped directly to the Junction shall at anv time during the continu· 
(;urchaser, the only document issued to Wy. ance ot this agreement be less than *2.00 per 
man was an instrument called a ")[anifest ton of 2,000 Ibs., this company will at once 
of nine Shipments," made out by the em- notify you of such fact; and from the date ot 
ployes of the coal and iron company at the such reduction, and 80 long &s it may con· 
mines, which was In the nature of a letter of tinue, you will be entitled to a credit on the 
!IS L. R.A. 48 
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price of each ton of coal furnished equal to 
the difference between such reduced rate Bnd 
the rate of $2.00 per ton. Your wri tien ac· 
ceptance of this pro~ition will make the 
contract mutually bInding upon both cum· 
panies hereto. Executed in duplicate. The 
Ohio and 'Vestern Coal &nd Iron Company. 
By W. C. Wyman . 

.. Approved: James A. Hal1, Vice Pres't. 
• Accepted: Pullman Ptllace Car Company, 

by George F. Brown, General Manager." 
After the execution of this agreement the 

coal sold and delivered thereunder was 
shipped by the coal and iron company from 
its mines in Ohio to the Pullman company, 
at Pullman, Ill.,-the Pul1man company, or 
one of its agents, being in all cases named 
as the CDnsignee,-and the contract price was 
credited by that company, on its book~ to the 
iron and coal company: The indebtedness 
thus created, prior to that in controversy here, 
seems to have been collected from the Pull. 
m~m company by Wyman, and by him reo 
mitted to Glidden & Curtis. But. at the time 
the order in favor of the First National Bank 
of Columbus was drawn, no attempt so far 
as appears. had been made by Wyman to 
collect of the Pullman company the R<'counts 
for coal maturing February 15 and :March 15, 
1889; and the question is whether, under the 
facts proved. Glidden & Curtis had such a 
c:laim to or lien upon those accounts as pre· 
cluded the coal and iron company from ap· 
propriating or assi~ning them [or the purpose 
of paying or securmg the $20.000 loan. The 
claim is now made tbat the form in which tbe 
instrument of November 26, 1&'~, above set 
forth. purporting to be an agreement between 
the coal and iron company and the Pullman 
company, was executed. was a mistake; that 
it was drawn up by the Pullman company, 
and that, when presented to Wyman to be 
executed. tho typewritten signature of the 
coal and iron company was already at the 
bottom of it, and that Wyman hastily and 
unadvisedly executed the instrument by add· 
ing his own signature to that of the company, 
a.lready typewritten. although it was his in· 
tention to execute it on behalf of Glidden 
& O..lrtis. and that it should be treated as the 
contract of Glidden & Curtis. and not that 
of the coal and iron company. It wfll be 
noticed that the mistake, if there was ODt'. 
was not in the signature alone, but that it 
pervades the entire instrument. The coal and 
iron company is named and referred to 
tbrou.~hout as one of the contracting parties, 
and Glidden & Curtis are Dot referred to, 
either as principals. factors. selling ap;ents. 
or in any other relation; and their signature 
to the instrument, without further explana
tion. wonld have been nnmeanin~. Even if 
it were admissib1e to change the legal effect 
of a written instrument by parol evidence, 
as is attempted to be done, proof that there 
was a mistake in the mode of signing comes 
quite short of obviating the difficulties which 
the tenor of the instrument presents. To BC
eompli~h the result contended for, the entire 
a~emeDt must be reformed, and tha.t. too, 
in such a wa.y as to make it an agreement be· 
tween other parties; and, even if that could 
be done by parol, there is no evidence in the 
2lj L. R. A. 

record. so far as we are advised, upon whlclt 
such reformation could be based. We see no
sumcient ground for holding that this Instru. 
men' W&I not executed Drecisely as it was. 
intended to be, and that. so far as it goes. it 
doea not truly l'('present the transactions ano 
relations of the plU1ies to which it applies. 
It. then. Glidden &; Curtis were entitled to 
Of had a lien upon the money due from the 
Pullman Company for coal f"e1lruarv 15 and 
March 15, 1889, upon what Wa3 that right bas· 
ed1 ,Ve are unable to see how it could result. 
from the terms of the contract of XovembeT" 
3, 1881, except so far 8S that contrnct must. 
be deemed to recognize the Hen wbich the 
common law gives to factors upon the goods 
consigned to them for sale. and upon the pro
ceeds thereof when sold. The only provisioD' 
in the contract having any bearing upon the
question is the one by which Glidden &. 
Curtis agreed "to furnish advances on said 
corporation's products, acoordiDO' to its. 
needs, to such extent as they shalf consider 
themsel ves safely secured therefor. at curn·nt. 
rates of interest and exchange." How this 
security was to be effected. is not stated, bet 
the contract provides for a consignment of the 
products of the coal and iron compnny to
Glidden &. Curtis for sale on commission, 
thus constituting them the factors of the com· 
pa.ny. and it is left to be inferred that the
security intended is the one which the law 
gives to bctotS. In no other way docs the
contract assume to pledge the products of tbe
coal and iron company as securitl for snch 
advances as Glidden & Curtis mIght make· 
under it. , 

This branch of the case., then, is reduced· 
to the single inquiry whether. under the cir· 
cumstnnces shown by the evidence, Glidden 
& Curtis were entitled to a factor's lien upon 
the particular coal sold to the Pullman Com· 
pany. and for Which the indebtedness now in 
question accrued, or upon the proceeds of the 
coal after it was sold. Doubtless, if their 
agent had collected the money of the PulJ· 
man company, as he had the moneys due for 
previous sales, so as to get it into their pos. 
session, or that of their agent, before third. 
parties had acquired liens upon it, they 
would have been entitled to hold it. and 
apply it in satisfaction of their advances to
the coal and iron company. But that was 
not done. Were they entitled to a lien as· 
factors? By the common Jaw a factor has &. 

general lien upon all the good.s of his prin· 
cipal in his possession. and upon the price
of such as are lawfully sold by htm, and 
upon thesecnritlesreceind therefor, to secure· 
the payment of the general balance of the 
accounts between himself and his principal, 
as well as for the advances, charges. and dis· 
bursements made upon or in reference tQ the 
particular goods. ~!ecbem. AI". ~ 1032; 8· 
Am. &; Eng. Encyclop. Law, 333. But to 
obtain sucb lien the factor must have the 
goods 1awfully in his possession. 3 Am. &; 
Eng. Encyclop. Law. 335. Actual possession 
is of course sufficient, and delivery to the
factor's own servant or agent will suffice. 
So. putting the goods upon the factor's dray 
to be drawn to his warehouse is a sufficient 
delivery. M~em, Ag. § 1055. Some of_' 



the authoritfea CO further, and" hold that 
where. before the goods have come into the 
possession of the factor, he has made advances 
upon them, or incurred liabilities in respect 
therett), Jlotentinl q:' constructive ]'>Ossession 
is sufficient. Bishop. Cont. ~ 1140. Thus, 
while some at the ~s bold that bis ]jen 
will not attach until the ~OOtls are actually 
In bis possession, others ml\intain the doctrine 
lbat, where advances have been made in re
liance upon a promise to 8ubsequently con
sign the ~oods, • delivery to a common car
rier consigned to the factor fs sufficient. 
Elliott v. Cvz. 48 Gil. 39; Hardeman v. De 
Vaughn. 49 Ga. 596; Wade v. Hamilton, SO 
Ga. 450; Mechem, Ag. § lOSS. 

But no cases can be found, we think. which 
hold that the factor's lien can attach to goods 
which have never come into his actual pos
session, and have never been consigned to 
him, but which have been delivered or COD
ligned by the owner directly to the purchaser. 
In such case the possession of the factor.-if, 
indeed. as to such goods. he can be called a 
factor.-is not actual, nor is it constructive 
or potential. The goods do not come into 
his possession or under his control, DQr is it 
within the contemplation of the parties that 
they should do so. The principal yields pos· 
lIeSSion directly to the purcha-~r, and no pos
lession of the goods or control over them by 
the factor intervenes. Such seems to bave 
been the precise condition of things in the 
present case. The coal was an consigned by 
the coal and iron company directly to the 
Pullman company or its agent, and It never 
came into either the actual or constructive 
possession of Glidden & Curtis. True, there 
was an aveement OD the part of the coal and 
iron company to consign all of its proollcts 
W them for sale, but a mere agreement to 
consign does not operate as aD assignment. 
If the agreement was broken in this respect, 
Glidden &:; emil bad their remedy for a 

breach of contract. but it was only through 
the actual performance of the agret"lnt:nt that 
their factor's lien could arisc. If it be ad
mitted that Wyman. in executing the con· 
tract of .November 26, 1888, between the coal 
and iron company and the PuJ1man company, 
acted in fact ru; the 8:eot of OJ iJden & Curtis. 
and that the contract. is to be treated as 
thoue:h executed on behulf of the coal and 
iron company by Glidden & Curtis, their re· 
lations to the coal and iron compnny in en .. 
cutin)!, that contract would seem to be that 
of brokers rather than that of factors. That 
contruct clearly contemplated the consign
ment of the coal to be delivered under it di
rectly to the Pullman company. and not. to 
Glidden &; Curtis, and the mode in which the 
contract was afterwards carried out as clearly 
indicates that such was the understandinl!' of 
the parties. ODe of the essential differences 
between a factor and a broker is that, whiJe 
the former has the poo~ssion of the goods to 
he sold, the latter has not; and it therefore 
follows that the common· law lien, which 
necessitates anr! grows out of possession. is 
given to the former. but is denied to the Jat
ter. 

We are of the opinion, then, that under the 
facts. as shown by the evidence. Glidden & 
Curtis had DO Hen upon the fund In question 
in this Buit. The lien of the bank became 
perfected by DOtice to the Pul1man company 
before any other lien attached. and their claim 
must therefore be paid first, with interest.. 
After its payment the residue of the fund 
should be distributed among the four attacb· 
ment creditors above named in the order of 
priority fixed by tbe statute. 

TlUJ chcru (If tM Cireuit Court and the judg· 
ment of the .Apptllau Court teill be raerud. 
and tbe cause will be remanded to tile circuit 
court, with directions to enter a decree as 
above stated. 

1I1NNESOTA BUPRElIE COURT. 

STATE of Minnesota, "" rei. W. H. CHILDS, I 
Auy·Geo .• 

<. 
~Village of Y.INNETO!'tKA. et at 

, •••••••• Minn. ••••. _ •• ) 

·1. "An,. distrl~ sectio~ or parts o~ 
seetions which has been "Platted Into 

-Headnotes by Mr:tCHELLtJ. 

lots and blocks. also the lant! a""acent thereto 
... _ saJd territory containing a reslden~ pop.. 
ulation of Dot les! than 1';'5. may be<-ome incorpo
rated 08 a villalle." Laws}88."",. cbap. as. H~ 
tbat "land! adjacent tbereto":include only th08e 
whicb lie I!O near the center or nucleus of popu. 
latton on the platted lands 8J!I to be somewhat 
I!Uburban In their character. and to have some 
community of Interest with the platted portion 
in the maintenance of a villaKe government.. 
The act does not authoriZe the lncorporatlOD 

NOTE.-Ph~ eharact.erilJtCc! fUUI8(lryto munC-1 The Iegi31atu.re may alterandchanJ:reoonndarlee 
eiJl(d oroanizatwr_ , at wilL Galesburg v. Hawkinson., Ia IlL 152. 

U tbe If'g'islature ftself undertakes to create The propriety of establhohing a muniCipal corpo
a municipality the number of Inhabitants and ration and of including within ita boundaries a 
the s12eand chara.ctn of the territory embraced in particoIar territory. is in general a polltical ques
It are of very little Importance. tion for the legialative part of the government. 

For iD the ab$(>nce of special constitutional pro. If the course punroed in eetabli~hing a municlpal_ 
nsIOWl the po'll'~r or the legis1ature to 1lx tbe fty is 8ublrtsntJally such as 19 pointed out by the 
boundariesofmunicipalidesig uncontrollable by law the oourt8 do Dot interfere. People 't". Wvcr· 

. the courts. Hartin. v. Dix. 52 Mise. sa, 2& Am.. Rep. side. ro Cal. (61. 
t6L The legiSlature tnlgllt compel the acceptance of 

The legislature may fix any boundaries ",hleb It muniCipal organization at its pleasure regardlese of 
ehooeea. Norris 'f. W~ 51TeL8Z. the wishes of the people., or or tbe character of tbe 

13 L. R..A. 
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of large tracts of rural territory haring DO nat
oral ronnt'ction with any .. mage and no adapta· 

'blllt,. to village purpoeee.. 
L Ordered that a writ of oWlter !&sue'. 

Clune J5., 18M.) 

PETITIOY for fl writ of quo "'Warranto to 
oust the defen!.l:t.nt vill:l~e from eurci;;io2" 

tbe privileges of 8 municipnl corpor:ltioD. 
Granlffl. 

The farts suffici(,Dtly appear In the opinion. 
Mr. Ch&l'le. E..Vandel'burgh, for the 

State: 
The Act of ISS5, providing for the iOC'OTPo

ration of vilI:lges, is uDconstitutiona.l, for tbe 
following fe&'OIlS: 

1. Bccuuse I, dell"-?9.tt's legislative functions 
to tbirty elf'ctors, pnvllte citlz('ns. residing up--
00 tbe lands to be incorporated. 

2. Be(,llll~e it i~ io violation of article 3 of 
the COD~titution, which dt'clnrt's tbat the "pow. 
en of the govt>rnment ~ball be divided into 
tbrre distinct departments, legislative. necu· 
tive and judicial; and no peNon belonging" to 
or ron5tituting one of these dt'partmcnts, sball 
nercise any of the powers properly belonging 
to either of tbe olbers, except ia the instances 
upre<;sly provided in this constitution. H 

8. Because it nolntes section t. article 9: 
'-All taxes to be mised tn tbis state shall be as 

inhAbitants, or the terriwry for e<dabltshln)r U!!e
tul msnufactures. Paterson v. Society for .E&tab
li!;hing [""&>tul Manufactures.!4, N • .1. L. 385. 

But oompuiN"lry incorporation can come only 
from dirf'oC't lE'srtsiatit"e action. People v. Bennett~ 
f9 )11Ch. -1.51. IS Am. Ht'p.101. 

And in W:.scoD8ln there 8eems to be an Inclination 
to reetrict even the power of the legislature ta 
lOme extent. Fortt bas been held tbat a town 
cannot be made to COD8Uit of non-contlsruous ter-
1"itory. Cbicago.t N •• W. R. eo. v. Oconto. 50 Wi&. 
~. 311 Am. Rep. t4O. 

And that an unoccupied tract of country no
where adjoining a Tillage cannot be made part of 
It for the purp0!'6 of tocreft!lling the revenu('8 of 
tbe villtljf"e. Smith v. 8-berry, 50 Wi@.flo. 
If the legtslature pro"rldt'8 a sreneral law ooder 

whicb municlpaHti('S may tncorpGf"lIte tht'n the 
JUunlcipnlitit'S are held somewhat strictly'lritbin 
tbeterm80t tbest9:tute. or if such terms arc Got de
ftnlte the rourts will give tbe statute 11 rt'S.!'Onable 
comtruction and bOld the mcorporaUoD .. tt.hin 
IOcb OOWlttuCtiOn. 
It bas bOOn held that If the legislature had pro. 

nded tbat cities -ptopot'log to inoo-rporate under a 
JreDf>ra).law should be empow-ered to embrace ter
ritory lyIng beyond their actual limits.. It may be 
tbat In tbe <'1€1U" abu~ ot' tbe power it. "Would be 
the duty of tbe coum to ~ the It'gi61stit"e 
Will and to hold the incorporation fncludinlZ" such 
additional territory "Ylilld. But It no such po .... er 
is gnlnted thecour1 has the power to determine 
.... hetheror Qot the attempted incorporation is ooe 
.... ithln the autbority ,raoted by the- legislature. 
EwinK v. State. 81 Tex.I17. 

S'\J the lelltslature may make the quE!6t:lon of In
corporation depend 00 the determlnatioD of lOme 
))erl'!UUS to be designated by it, wboee flndfng will 
be conclusive on tbe COUl't& State v. Goowm.C19 
'rex. 55. 

. But io tbe absence of such statutory provistons 
whicb are sufficient to control tbe question the 
court! wtll not countenance uo.reasonableattem-Pbli 
at incorpor-.tion. 
fSL.R.A. 

Df'llrly equal as may bei and aD propert v (lD 
which tues arc to be levief), sball b:1v~ I!L casb. 
valuation, and be equalized and. uniform 
throu,'!hout the statt'." 

4. Be('ause it violates ~ctioll 13'; article 1. 
of Ibe Constitution, which c\t'dares tbat "pri
vale property shall not be takt'u for public me 
without just compensation th~refor. first paid 
or secured." 

5. Bt't'au~ it violates section 7. article 1. or 
the Constitution, which dE't'lares tbat "no per
son shall be deprived of life, liberty, or prop
erty. witbout dut' process of law." 

A. vills)Ze is a political subdivision of tbe 
statt', a municipaJ ('orporatioD. the creation ot 
wbich has been intrusted by tbe people to the 
lE'gislature. This power residing in the legu.. 
lature, cannot, however, be delcgated by it &0 
8Dot1:.t'r person or body. 

Stat~ v. $im(}nI. 82 lUnD. 542. 
The legislature C3nnotronferupon anybody 

or person the power to de[t'rmine wbat the 
law shan be. 

lbid.~· Statev. Young, 29 ~1inll_ (14; Cooley. 
Const. Lim. § 117; Shumud!l Y. Bfflnttt, 29 
~lkh. 4:;t. 

In 8'hu1IJltoyv. Bennett, .tUpra,the village 1.&w 
was declared uDcon!Otitutional. l)ecsu..;;e it dele
gated to pri~ate eiliuu9 the le.!!isl3,tive func
tion of fixing boundllries and ·compelJinJ! tbe 
incorporation of separate villagt:s and inter-

A municipal corooration canoot CQv('r territory 
already covered by a legal e1!ectl~e prior Incorpo
ratioD. State v. Winter Park.:=i Fla.T.l; TliI,rlorva 
Fon Waroe. 4.';'Ind.2S1. 

A new corporation cannot be m!tde to Include a 
POrtion of an old one without direct I~latne au_ 
tborlty whlcb shall extend to the restriction ottbe 
boundarleaottbe old one. Darby "V. Shuon Bill. 
1l! Pa. 66.. 

So if tbe settlement baa be<en recotrnlzed aa a cor
poration by jbe legislature it ma~ under the Sew 
Jersey stat ares. proceed tn the way pointed out fot" 
InrorpGruted ~ilIa,;res to cbange tbt'ir (orm to ordef' 
to secure wider powers. State .... Van Va1en. 5& 
N. J. L. 85. 

The authority to Incorporate bas generally been 
applit>d to reach ooly those communitie9 which 
b1l. t"e already become ru~ or den...;ce !ettIMllent3 
and wblcb need: oothing but oo1"PQr&te exi..rence to 
oomplete theu- ehlU"1l.Ct.er. I'@ople"Y. Benoett. 
",pro. • 

Ao attt'mpted incorporation ....uI be Invalid If t'O 
much unoccupied land b embraced as to lndi('8te 
a traud on the law. or whIch cannot be (airly 
tre8t(>d as part of the "town. J(cClesky T. State. , 
T{'x. Civ. App. &!. 

Territory containing- a town CORrin," not mont 
than two square miles ot territory is not authorUed 
to Incorporate an area (\f twenty-efgbt equare 
miles tnciudlnll" tanna. ranches. aod nnoccupteil 
tracts ot land. State v. Eldson.,1' L. ILA.. T.£J. 76 
TeL an. 

A etty covering two mil.es square caunOC incor
porate territory to the extt-nt Of ten mUeIJ &Quare 
Including farms and unoccupied country. Ewing" 
v. State. supra: Mathews T. ~tate, 8! TeL s;";.' 

In PenIl!!!ylvania tht' court has no autbority to fn.. 
corporate three equare l!1iJE!!I ot territory contain
in.- two settiement8. one of which oppoeee the in
corporation, and alSo containing for the most parl; 
unoccupied farm land not connected 'by lines or 
huildings or improvements with the villall"eS. lU 
Larksville.. 1 Klllp, 84; & ~woyenville.. i Kulp, 191. 

There may be in -.ny toW"MbJp a &m&ll re£ioo 



Tt1lingfanns against consent aDd without any 
opportunity for heariog. 

See also Dillon, ~IUD. Corp. 4th ed. § 183. 
The le.ci!:llature bere proposes to put Jt in tbe 

power of a small ha.mlet to provide Itselt with 
conveniences, the greater ,'ortiaD of tbe ex
pense of which it. taxes upon farm lands which 
cannot possibly bave BOY benefit from or COD
nection with such cODveniences; it amounts to 
8 gift to the hamlet. and the imposition of a 
tax upon other territory for tbe rurpose of 
raisiDg tbe mom'Y necessary to purchn.<;e the 
gift. The law allowing such a condition of 
lbio£& ia UDCOD!'Ititutionsl aod void. 

SinbaTn v. Riu County r-omn 9 !\otino. 273. 
The unplatted lands are Dot adjacent to tbe 

platted lands, and there is DO one body of 
platted lands which, with the Jand", adjacent 
tbel'f?to. contain!'! n resident popUlation of one 
hundred aDd seventy-five persons. 

llliTloi4 Cent. It. Co. T. Willi(]m" 27 nl. 48; 
TokrJo, W. & lV. R. Co. v. Spar/gur. 71 Ill. 568; 
Smith T. Slurry, 50 Wis. 210: Entn-priH Y. 
BUlte, 29 Fla. l....'>8; DilloD, Muo. Corp. 4th ed. 
§ 183. 

As used in the act. the word "adjacent" hu 
a. well known and clearly defined muning. 
It means "lying close. borderiog upon. or ad
joining." 

Pwple v. &lIermtrTuwn. 19 Barb. 540; P.4 
.l.Vu"icipolity .lro. £ for OperdTig of RoJ!i!lllae 
/5trret. 1 La. Ann. 76; ContiMlltallmp. Co. T. 

Phelp6, 47 lIi('b. 299; Rt littld j"'ad,J~~. 28 
Pa. 256; & l1't .. t PhiMdtlplda, :5 ,,'att!J & S. 
2~1: rutal T. Littld Rock. 11 L R. A. 778, 54 
Ark. 321. 

The organiz5tloo was v()ld. be<'aU!e the stat
nte was not complied with. 

Potter!!! Dwar. Stat. 224: Cor,rin v. Jftrritt, 
S Barb. 341; l'eopU y. lJror.k!yn. 22 Barb. 404: • 
SlIerman v. ]){)doe, 6 Johns. Cb. 107.2 L. ed, 69. 

'Yhere tbe atate is procerofng fl(!"ninst a dd 
facto mnoieipnl corporation by quo~ warranto. 
and the respondent admits tbat it is excrdsing 
a municipal fruncilise. aDd claims tbe right to 
do 1'10, the hurden nsf.! upon it to show a .l.!:rIlnt 
of power, and tbat it has t-rou!!ht itself within 
the prescribed legislative conditione. 

State v. Parktr, 25 3lino. 219: High. E:rtr. 
Leg'ftl Rem. ~ 712; State v. Shnrp, 27 lIicD. 39; 
6tak v. JIcRe!lnfJl<l •• 61 llo. 211. 

Under geoeral laws, "the authority to incur· 
porate i9 usually restricted to casu in which 
communitil!S more or IC5s deT>~ flod populous 
already exist, wbich require a corpor<l.te char. 
aeter to exerciae the powers ot local govern
meot." 

',,"here the legistatnre exerci.~ the power by 
direct legi90btion, it may probably include such 
lands 89 it deem!'J proper wilbin the limits of • 
municipR.1 corporation; bllt wbefl> the power 11 
dele!r-l~ed it b utrually restricted 10 tbe ropu· 
lous districts and land. immediately con· 
ttguous. 

den!ely populated ..nth more 'PeOple than an tbe bE>tw~n them III not platted. • eeveranOf'! of tbe 
ft@t. Any question on whtl"h the-y un1tM could be two shan be granted upon the petition or the In. 
carried by their votes at a row().~hlp election; but habitants of the second village.. 
It would te tyrannlcal to allow them to determioe In Pe'lple Y'. Bennett. 2!.J l!k:b. 4.51, 18 ·.\m. fiep. 
for tbeDU!cl'{"e8 wbat property should te madetrl. 1l1l. wbere a hamlet ~utbt to looorporate With It
butary to their loca1lotere!;ts 10 which the J'el:!t of 8elt a hamlet a mile away and about one thQusand 
the town bad no concern. People v. Bennett. scres of fann tan<'\. tbe court held that thfl Iftw 
nlJ)rll.. which pennltted tbem to determ!ne .1:wJoJutely 

There can be no fncorpontion of. tract of conn.. what the 81m of tbe munk!pa.l1t1';would be and 
try ooe and tb~fourtbe mUes square. &Ome of wbltt It would fnclud~ .. WtUI void. 
the ti!l{'8of which run through a wilderneM" where Coder the New-York statutes. to ent1tle a vWage 
It Is not.showo wbat the Dumber of inha.bitants is. to Incorporate there mw;:t be at ieII!!t 30J Inb.hI_ 
& Little Meadow!., 28 Pa. 256. 35 PIL338. tunUl, and 1f ltooutaln8 more than one lqW1re mUe 

Cnder the statute permittinlf Incorporation of of territory tbere must be aoo additional for eacb 
villages contajniug 3XJ Inbabltan~. to make up, arlr1itlonal l'qUlue lOne or fraction tbereof. & 
th!IJ: uumber it Is.Dot pennlsslble to Inelude two Elba, 00 Hun. M8. 
d~tinct collections of bouses wltb a tract of fartD The Florida statates provide for redudng the 
land lying between them. Be~West.Philadelpbta. territory of a municiPft.lIty If thel"8ls Included In it 
I Watts &:; S.!Sl. an undue amount of vacant farm land. Jaclu!on-

In ~good v. Clark~" N. H. 007~ It was be-ld that yille v. L'Engle. 20 Fla. au. 
under the Sew Hampe;bire etatuteS tbe wbole vu. The extent and cbaral"te-r of tbe land are not per 
we must be included in the incorporation. • eontroUln,;r objectloua if the persons to he af-

The leK"~lature cannot Bi\"e munIcipal corpora- fected unite 10 the petition. p~ Blooming Valley. 
tions the power to arhltrarily fix Hs own limit 80 56 Fa. 66. 
as to abrorb 150 mnch of the property and f!IO many There Is no designation lIS to nllmbe-r or Inhabl
of the peopJe of tbe ooU::1t,. 85 It may suJt tbeir tants required under the PenWlylvania statutee 
'Wishes to make subject.to theIr taxation and ord1- ~ in 1551 and 1863. & Sewickley, 36 Pa. SO. 
nunces. Prince George'. County Comrs. v. Bladen. Three eenten of population may be incorporated 
bnrg. 51 Md. 46.'i. toto one boroal'h It tbey virtually form but one 

The inbabitanm of • bamlet. T1DIl2'e, or town. vf]lage connectoo by three maln blgbways ood tbe 
~ized by the l1.0rida Irtatut€8 u a community InterTening l!m.n are Dot uMl'd exclu!!iV"elyfoiflU'tEl 
of person!! autborized to form a m1C1iclpal govern_ purp0E!e9 but !Orne of them are already divided into 
me.nt. ioclude persoD8liTil1g on contiKuou" terri- buUdin/,f lot&. & Yeadon. 3 Pa. Dist. R. &l9. 
tory. and an attempt to Incorporate ,wo dlgtlnct A ranne dividing '''0 cen.ten of population 18 
detached tracts of land Il8 corporate territory un_ not sucb a natural barrier as to prevent Includin. 
der one government is unauthorized and Told.. botb tn one Tillage, if the inbabit&ot8 of botb de. 
EaterprL--ev. State. 29 FIa. J2I!. mand It. Rnd if such action will not remove van 

In A5hley v. Calliope. n Iowa. 4M., it was h.e1d I of tbe territory from ita natural place ft8 a part of 
that if a V1n~ incorporates territory two miles some otber municipaJity. R~ Edge"ood. m Pa. 
long by a mile wide., and a riVBJ village afterwards: 34,9. . 
IPriogs up in a portion Of the territory 80 included I An rndian reservation may be iuclu<1ed In the 
and the IDtC'rests. of the villa~ wbose renters are boundaries of • to..-o.. Schriber T. Langlade. eo 
amlleap&rt..are an1:a«OWst1c. and the.landlying WiLGlL U. P. F_ 
ISL.R.A.. 



15 Am. I;; Eng. Encyc!op. Law, 1011. 
Such gtDerallegblation must receive a strict 

eonstruclioDj and any ambiguity or doubt 
arising out of the terms used by thl' legislature 
must be construed against tbe corporation. 

Boone, Corp. ~ 25. 
The petitionen canDot arbitrarily fix boun

daries, and tn case tbe boundaries are clearly 
unwarranted or unreasonable. there is a depart. 
ure from the statute, and an abuse of the in
corporating power. No francbhe passes, and 
the proceedings are voId. 

The petitioners 1h: tbe boundaries, aDd tbe 
county commis,<;ioners bave nothing to do witb 
that ffiattt't. They can determine nothing 
which the legislature bas Dot authorized them 
to do. 

EU'ing v. State, 81, Tn. 172. 
The rourse pursued roust be sucb as is 

pointed out by the statnle, 
i'tople v. lUr~rJ.irle. ,0 Cnl. 483.. 
Tbe word •• adj:lcent" in the connection 

found in the sfatute, js med in the obvious 
tense ()f conti!!\louS aod adjoiDing in-
R~ Camp Ilill, H2 Pa. 511. 
There c:sn be DO infiexible rule to determioe 

wben tbe in('orpornted territory is UnTe3rollable 
in extent; that will depend upon tbe facts of 
each case. 

,,-"tI1(~ v. EiolCn. 7 L. R. A.. '133, 76 Tex. 803;: 
Evillg Y. Stau.81 Tn. 178. 

The qUf-stioo of boundaries is jurisdictional 
In its ontuR'. 

J:>1J!le v. fA An!Jtlr. C-Qunty SlIPT', sa Cal 
64; People T. Riursidr, 66 Cal 2!JO. 

In a ('ase of 8 clear abu5e of tbe power to fix 
the corporate limits. tn an attempt to incorpo
rate under the general law, the court will Dot 
hesitate to annul tbe prOCt'edings. 

rtlt"l v. Litlu PoOrk.11 L. R. A- 778, 54 
Ark. 321: EU'i"Il!J v. Slatt, 81 Tex. 177; Stot4 
v. BIl;rd. 'i9 Tex. 64: Prop~ v. r.irerside, ,upra. 

jf(.~.;~rs. H. W. Child ... Attt:·Gm., Rea. 
Huba.chek A Healy and A. D. Smith also 
for the State. 

JfciST6. Young. Fish & Dickinson and 
Ha.le. Morgan & Montgomery. for re· 
&pondents: 

This act bas been before tbe court upon 
1"ariOU8 points, in at Jeast the followill~ C!l5eS; 

Stau T. CoTnicall. 35 )Iiun. 176; NIl~ v. 
Fpaud~. 97 :'ilinn. 32"2; Bradi," T. Lucktn. 38 
:Mion. 186; Stemper 1". 11iO.'7J·,16, 38 )lion. 222; 
Blldvin v. Ro'Jili8Qn. 39 )linn. 241; Bradley 
T. Wid Duluth, 45 ~linD. 4; St. Jamu v. 
Hin!Jf!Jrn, 4-'IlliDD. 521. 

Many Cft...<:.eS have also been reported, to 
whi('h such villages were parties, and ill which 
pllblic and private rights have been deter
mined. 

Jra.i;zat<l T. Grtal30rthern R. Co. 50 Mion. 
(38; Buffalo v. l1arlin{J. Id. 531. 

Com:idering these frequent interpretations, 
the extent of such litiga,tion &nd tbe very large 
lIumber ()f vill~ges DOW existing under tbe act, 
t .would at tbiEI late day be 8.i surprising as 
dlSastrous to destroy tbe IE'gislfitive foundation 
upon wbirh all such villages stand. 

The legislature may. in the exercise of its 
~udoubted POWt'f to creste villa.!!'e corpora
tlOoS, leave it to the people immediately con· 
cerned, and to tbe local antborities, to de
termine for themselves. under specified conill-
25 L.R. A. 

tions and on proper tennl. whether territory 
of their selection shall be formed into IUch 
corporation or DOt. 

Tbe acceptance or rejection of city chuters. 
the location of couOly seats, tbe division of 
counties. towns, and school di"tricts and many 
local cooccrns of &imiIar character. have habit
Utl.lly been made to depend upon a vote of the 
rfsh.1E>nt electors. 

3 Am. & Eng. Eo<'yclop. Law. 698; State y. 
IIennepin Count!1 Di8t. Ct. 33 ~linn. 23$; 
Cooley. Const. Lim. ~ 141; 1 Dillon, "llun. 
Corp. ~ 44; State v. (Jqo/ce, 2-i MinD. 211, 31 
Am. Rep. 3U. 

10 tbe case at bar. DO power to legislate 11 
delcj!llted. 

1 DilIoD, )tun. Corp. ~ 41. 
The term" adjacent" is not restrictive, but 

tbe contrary. It is DOt a measure of space or 
distaDce. 

lInited 1-!'tate. T. K()Ttltn-n Pae. B. Co. 2"J 
Alb. L. J. H 

As the corporatol"3 have a special and pecu
liar interest in the question wbether they shall 
originally be or afterwards remain incorpo
rated at all or not, and as tbe burdens of mn. 
nicipal government must rest upon their 
sboulders, and especia.lIy as by be-coming in. 
corporated they are heldy in I:t.w, to undertake 
to discbar~e the duties the charter irnpo!les, it 
seems eminently proper tbat their decision 
should be cooclusive, unless for ~rou.g reasons 
of state policy (lr local necessity it should seem 
important for the state to m·errole the opinion 
of the local majority. 

Coolev, Const. Lim.. -11S. • 
Wbether cities, tewDS. or villa!!es should be 

Incorpornted. and. if incorporated, whether 
{'olarged or contracted, in boundaries, presents 
00 question of law or fact for judicial deter. 
minatioD. 

Gule8burg T~ Hald:inlOn. ';5 m 151. 

Mitchellt, J., delivered the opinion of the 
court : 

It is conceded that the respondent exists, 
if at all, by virtue of the petition and other 
exhibits attacbed to the information, and 
purporting to be proceedings under Laws 
18..."', Chap. 145. entitled .. An act to prov-ide 
for the incorporation of villages. • etc. The 
lan~uage of the stAtute is: "Any district, 
sectlons. or parts of sections which bas been 
platted into lots and blocks. also tbe la.nds 
adjacent thereto, ~ • • S:1.iJ territory can· 
taining a resident population of not less than 
175, may become incorporated u a village.· 
The tenitory claimed to have been incorJ?O'" 
rated as the village of :\Iinnetonka is that In· 
closed in blue pencil lines on the map an
nexed to the information. It lies between 
the western ooundary of the city of :lIinne· 
apolis a.od tbe eastern shore of Lake :llinne. 
tonka., and contains nearly 35 square miles,. 
being nearly equal in area to a full govern .. 
ment township. ·Within this territory there 
were, at the time of its alleged incorpora.tion. 
11 or more tracts which had been pla.tted, as 
indicated on the map. into lots and blocks, 
but these :were in no way connected, but 
were separated, each from the other, by quite 
an e:tteot of farm or uncultiva.ted lands; and 
one peculiarity of the petition fa that h does 
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l10t indicate wht~h of these numerous plats 
..,as to be the nutIeus of tlle proposed village. 
)I&oy of these platted tracts are entirely YB

cant and uninhabited, and OD most of the 
(lthel'! there are only a very few permanent 
inhabitants. not sufficient to constitute 8 
"village," in the popular and ordinary sense 
()f the word. The only one which bas in
babitants enou;:rb to constitute any consider
abJe nucleus o( either business or popuilltion 
is ")[innctonka )lills," situaUd on section 
15. This contains about twenty families, 

,end &- popUlation variously estimfl.ted from 
-&) to 10;), Bnd, together with the whole of 
sections 14 and 15. contains a population of 
only about 120. There are severnl post·om
-ces. and flS many as eight railway stations, 
within the boundaries of the alleged village. 
There is a consid(·rable number of summer 
cottages and boarding houses along the shore 
.of Lake )linnetonka. but these are mainly 
.occupied by temporary summer visitoJ"3. who 
have no business or other relations with 
.. )linnetonka Jlills" during their sojourn. 
'The northwesterly part of the territory is 
naturally tributary to the considerable vil· 
lage of 'Vayzata, situated just outside of the 
re:;pondent viJl!\ge; while the ronthwesterly 
portion is in like manner tributary to tbe 
village of West Minneapolis, just outside 
its ea.;:t boundary. There are 2:) sections, 
including the south 10, within the bound· 
aries of the rorporation, which contain nei. 
ther platted lands nor collections of hOl1ses 
In the nature of villages. The greater part 
of the resident population is strictly rural 
or agricultural, amI the greater part ot its 
territorv consists oC either wild ]:lIlds or cuI. 
thated·farms. of which there are about 150. 
It is apparent that this large territory, es· 
RntlalIv rural, has no fitness for village gov. 
ernment, and absolutely no community of in· 
terest in respect to the purposes for which 
'Such a government is designed. 

The validity of respondent's incorporation 
is as;;''lil~d on the grounds (1) that the act is 
uneonstitutio!!3.1; (2) that the act does not 
-authorize the incorporation of slleh territory 
into a. village. The point marle against the 
-vaJidity of the act is that the legislature has 
tJeither itself determined how much or what 
character of land 8ha11 be included in &. vil· 
lage. nor delegated the fK?wu to do so to any 
proper subordinate offiCIal body, but has left 
it wholly to the arLitrary determination of 
any 30 private citizens who may sign the 
petition. 8ubject only to the conditions that 
the territory contains a population of 175. 
and that there ~ somewhere within its bound· 
aries a tmct of land platted into lots and 
blocks, and that the ID3jf)rity of the ejectors, 

·'Within the territorT whose boundaries are 
thus arbitrarily fixed by the petitiOlJers, vote 
in favor of incorporation. It would be diffi· 
cult to sustain the act if the word "adjacent," 
as used in the thini 8ection. is to he given 
the menning cont.enlled for by the respotl~lent. 
for onder .Euch a constructiou it would be 
left to the petitioners. !Suhject only to the 
above limitation". to arbitrarily determine 
bow mnch 3!lrl what charactt>r of territnry 
IIhould be included in the PTOp~ "mag-e. 
Tbey might include a rural territory 50 ~ or 
2SL.RA. 

100 mnes square, provided IIItb<,y dId not 
skip o\"er any 3S they advanced." llut cle:ltly 
this WIlS not the intention of tbe legislature. 
The pnrpose evidently wa.'J to authorize the 
incorpomtion of "villa.:;es," tn the ordinary 
and popul:'!.r sense, nnd not to clothe large 
rural districts with extended municipal pow· 
ers, or subject them to special municipal tax· 
ation for purposes for whlf:h they wI?rcwllo11y 
unsuited. A "village" mea.nsan asst:rublage 
of houses, les.'J than a town or city. but never· 
tbeless urban or semi urban in its character: 
and the object of the Jaw was to give theRe 
ag~regations of people In a comparathely 
small territory greater powcNof self·govern. 
ment nnd of enacting police re~ulation8 than 
arc given to rural communities under the 
township laws. The law evidently contem· 
plates, as a fundamental condition to a vil· 
lage organiZation, a com~act center or nu· 
cleus of pODulation on pHl.tted lands; and • 
in view of the expressed pmposcs of the act, 
it is also clear that by the tt:rm "lands ad· 

lacent thereto" .is meant onty those lands ly • 
ng so near and In such clO$e pt0ximit.V" to 

the platted portion as to l:-e suburban in tht'fr 
character. and to have some unity of interest 
with the platted portion In the maintknance 
of a village governmf,nt. It was nc"er de· 
signed that remote territory, h:l.ving no nat· 
ural connection with the viIlagc, and no 
adaptability to village purposes, sl1rmld be 
included. ',,"hether the word "a,ljll.cent" is 
to be given a more limited and definite mean· 
ing of univ{;n;al arrlicatioll. or whether, as 
is my own impression, there is Do inflesible 
rule. except the general one already laid 
down, as to what lands are adjacrnt, and that 
each case will depend somewhat on its own 
particular facts, it. is not necess.'lry to consider 
in the present case. There Is no difficulty 
In determining. as a matter of law, that this 
territory is not "adjaccnt," within any mean· 
ing of tbe word, and that Its attempted in· 
corporation into 11 vt1Jage was wholly UIl' 
authorized by the act. 

Let a 1rrit Qf f)f1.ter wue. 
Buck and Canty, JJ .• took no part. 

STA.TE of }UDIlesDta, Rupt., 
<. 

Fronk S. HOS=S. Appl 

STATE of )Iinnesota, Rtspt., 
<. 

Dow S. S.llITII. AWl. 

(._ •• ~ .. MinD. •• _._.' 

-Laws 1893. chap. 83. entitled "An act to 
compel street rnillnl)' companies to proWet cer. 
taln of their em~lo}t:s from the inclemency of 
tbe wcather." ia constitutionaL. 

·Headnote by GUVILLCr. Ch.. J. 

XOTJ!.---{'omtitutll.»1a1UJlo/ lav:. tn secure: aafttll an4 
rom/or! o.f emplOl/e.~. 

In the case of STA.TB l". IIOSlUSS tbe court boida 
that tbl$ act to J-1rcteet street rad.-ayemployes 18 
not invalid on the JUound of clasB leptatJon. that 

See a1.0 26 L.RA.317; 47 L.R. A. 52. 



Qune rs. 18OoL) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the :lluoidpal Court of St. Paul convict~ 

tog bim of violating the provisions of the stat· 
ute reqniring &tree" railway companies to pro
ted their employ(-s from \he inclemency of 
the weather. ~(firTMd. 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
tbe .Municipal Coun of Minneapolis con· 

victing him of violating the provisions of the 
.tatote requiring street railway companies to 
protect their employfti against the ,inclemency 
of the weatber. ,Affirmed. 

The facls are slatt'd in tbe opinion. 
.,fturl. Munn. Boye8oD ,& Th;yge8on 

for apptllaot iloskins. 
J/iur •. Koon. Whelan ,& Bennett for 

appellant Smith. 
JI(#r,. H. W. Childs. A tty. Gen .• Frank 

M. Nye. and Pierce Butler for the state. 

GiUUlan, Ch. J., delivered the opinion 
of the court: 

In these two eru!I?S the validity of Laws 
1893, chap. 63, entitll?d "An act to comrel 
Itred rail way companies to protect certnin 
of their employ~s from. the inclemency of the 
weaLher.'· is called in question. That act 
require-s {If street· railway companies operat· 
ing ek-ctric, cal..le, or swam cars, requiring 
the constant. service of persons on any part 
of the curs es:cept the rear platform, to pro· 
vide csch ear with an inclosure, constructed 
of wood. iron, and glass, or similar suit
able material, sufficient to protect such em· 
ploy~s from exposure to the inclt'mency of 
the weatht-'r, but not so as to obstruct the 
vision of tbe person operating the car, at all 
times between November 1st and April lst 
in each yellr. What are cal1ed "trailing 
cars" are excluded from this requirement, 
so that it applies only to cars on which the 
motive power is operated or coutrolled. The 
ls.w was passed with reference to the fact 
that the man operating or control1ing the 
motive power of such cars was requirt'd to 
stand where his perwn W8.9 almost wholly 
exposed to cold, storm, and wind. having 
but little protection except such as the cloth
ing affords. The act is assailed as unconsti. 
tution:,l, on the grounds-First. That it is not 
an exercise of the police power of the state. 
Second_ It ia class legislation. Third. It 

Jun. 

impairs the oblhnstion of. CQntncL Fourth. 
It Interferes with the libtrty of contract be· 
tween street· railway comp:mics and their 
('mployes, Fifth. 11; imposes an excessive
fine. 

It is 8tipulated as a fact, what everybody 
knows, that electric cars are run at a rate of 
spt'oo of from fonr to tift('en miles an hour, 
and. at an avera,5tc rate of betoneen eight and 
nine miles an hour. Anyone acqnainted 
with the extreme cold of much of the weather 
in this climate between the 1st of 'xovember 
nnd the 1st of April, amI who knows, u 
everybody does, that the motorman on an 
E'lectrie car Is obliged to stand in one pJace, 
al ways on the alert, his whole attention ~iveQ 
to the means of controlling the motive power 
and the brake, and to looking out ahead. snd 
unable, with duc reg-ard to his duties. to 
give attention to protecting himself from the 
co1d, must appreciate that, when goillg a&. 
the rate of eight or nine miles an hour, per
haps against a head wind, and with the mer· 
cury below zero, the position of the motor
man is one not merely of discomfort. but of 
actual danger to bealth, and sometimes to 
life, and the tendency of "Which is to disable 
bim to svme e:ttent to perform his duties 10 
the way that care to safety of bis passeng-ers. 
and of trnv:elers on the streets requires. n 
has never been questioned that the police 
power of the state extends to regulating the 
use of dangerous machinery, with a view to 
protecting, not only otbers. but those who
are employed to use it; and if it be conceded •. 
as it must be, that the state may intervene 
by re~ulations in such a case, we do not see
why It may not in such a case as this. The 
act is within the police power. When a sub
ject is within that power, the extent to wbich 
it shall be exercised. and the regulations to 
effect the desired end, are ,generally wholly 
in the discretion of the legislature. The leg
islature might in this case bave required tbe 
use of the prescribed inclosure onlv at such 
times when the cold reached a certafn dc-gree, 
or "Wben storms prevailed, but it was thought. 
fit to make sure of the result aimro at by 
covering the time of year when extreme cold 
and bitter storms may occnr at any time; and 
that was within its eJ:clusive province. 

The objection that this is class legislation 
is based on the fact that the act is confined 
to street·cars propelled by cable, steam, or 

the care and contl'Ol of the ears by the emp}oYh!.1 The Penn~J"nia Act of March &.1n for YeDt
allowmg DrQtection from the weather. is difrerent nation 01 coal mines.isconstitutiow asit18witbin 
witb ~ propelled by motol'8 u dietln~ished the police power Qf the state and 0011' means that 
from thO@C drawn by horses: and tt is further held, tbe opemtors of coal mines shall eo work tbem ... 
Dot to ImpaJr tbe obli.sration of the contract. 'Wbere bot to injure tbe health nor endan,;rer the lives or 
the contractonl)" required cars of the best modern employes. Com. v. BonnelL Jr. 8 Phil&. 53L 
lItyle and construction; on the pound that thiS The illinoiS Act of May 28.18:9. entitled mtners
eontract is held to be lIub@(>rvlent to the police prol"idfng for escapement Shafts.. was pas«ed iD 

• power of the etate and there 18 nothing in the act obedience to 1lL Co~ art. 4. I 29. and 'W9S for th& 
thowing that; ~e State Intended to yield up tbQ healtbandsafetyore~ploy~andnotfoJ'tbebene-
police power.- fit of owner&. Looee v. People., 11 DL Aw. U5. 

AlttMtmanyetatt"ShavelawsafrectlnlfempJoyea But in lU J'aoobs.9f1 N. Y.98, 50 Am. Rep.eaB.tt 
and workingmen. as factory Inl'lpectiun Jaws, min- was beld tbllt the New York Act., Lawsl88!. chap.. 
tng!!8.fetYacts. Ore E'8Cape9 and tbe like: but the m. problbitingthe manufacture of cigars and toe
deciSions regarding the validity of these acta are i preparation of tobacco in any form in reoem.::ont 
very few. It seems to be admitted that where the I hOlL..<:e9 in certain c:k~ WIIS nnconrtitutional _ 
atate hu paaoed a ll.lw for the safety and bt'altb ot I Dot Wltbill the police power. anoj ..-as not made for 
employes that is reasonable, mlch laws have been I' the health and safety of emplQ)'es and was Dot. 
generally unchallenged as regards their validity health law. L":£. 
23 L.R. A. 
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electricity. and does Dot include street·c&rS diUon thereto. We need only say of that, 
drnwD by mules and hor::-..es. or carriages or where parties contract on matters within the 
wagons; and it is assumed that here is an at· police power of the state, tbey do 80 subjec\ 
tempt at purely arbitrary classification for to the exercise of that power whenever tbe 
the purpose of the act. The evil lWught to legislature chooses to exercise It. If Olle COD
be remedied does Dot exist tn case ot the I tract with tbe state or a municipal cornora· 
slowly going mule or horse car. or carriage tion, acting under authority of the state:cvcn 
or wagon. to tbe same degree as in the case jf it were conceded that the legislature <'an, 
of cable, electric, or steam cars. But, wher~ by contract Of by giving authority to make 
an evil exists in a variety of cases, it is a a contract. bied the state not to exercise the 
sufficient ground forclassificatioD in legisiat- police power. the legislative Intent to do SO 
fng, 80 as to include Borne and exclude others, would have to appear unmistakably. There 
that in the former the evil can be remedied. is nothing to suggest such intent tn the char
while in the latter it cannot be. The man ter of either city, 
in control of the cable. electric, or steam rail- What we have said on the third point mOOe 
wav car may be boxed tn witbout Impairing by appellants applies with equal force to the 
his· power of control in the slightest degree. fourth. 
but to box in the driver of a horse or mule The act imposes a fine of Dot less thnn ,M. 
car, or of a stagecoach or carriage or wagon. nor mOfe than $100, for a violation of the 
separating him from his animals,. while of law. and makes each day that cars shall be 
course it could be done. would bring about run without complying with the law a fiiep· 
greatu evils than those sought to be reme.. arate offense. A fine of from $50 to $100 
died. The difference in this respect between could not be called excessive. It is tnle the 
cars included in this act and those not in- party mlly. by repeatedly committing the Cif. 
eluded is such as to justify dift'erence in leg· fense. add up a large aggregate of tines; 10 
islating. might the offender against any other law,-

The claim that the act impairs the obltga. the law against lar~DY or embi:zzlt'ment, or 
tion of a contract is based on the fact that in any other; but tbat would not make the 
each case the railway company bad a contract punishment excessive. 
with the city. made berore the passage of the Jud!JTll.mll aJ!i~ 
act. in which the former bound it<;clf to run 
cars of .. the beSt moU.('rn sty Ie and con"truc· Collins and Buck. JJ., took DO part in 
tion.· &Ild thIs act. requires something in ad· the rlccision. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA COURT OF APPEALS. 

WilliAm W. AVERELL 
<. 

SECOXD NATIO,UL BANK OF WASIl· 
D;GTON • .Appt. 

( ___ D. C. App..~_ •• ) 

1 •. Testimony that. U' a polJt.dated check 
had been presented during business 
hours it would not bave been reeeived 
8!1 a depo@it.,.Is Dot aaml~ible upon tbe qU~IOD 
wbetber or Dot when pf'1:'Sented after busin€'88 
boul'l!l the banJr;: agreed to apply to Ita payment 
any fund! fltaniling to the dra"er's credit "hen 
it became due and bold them subject to the cbeck 
of tbe bolder. 

I. One who goes lDto a bank: after busi
ness h0Ul'89 and tlnds in a room used for the 
transaction of business after usual hotll"S tbe pay_ 
tng teller or such bank. who" the ooly officer 
with whom be Is acquaioted. and dep05its with 
lOch telierforeollectloD apoet-dated check upon 
aueh bank upon the teller's promise to hold the 
~g subject to hi! check. the tran~ction 
belnlt substantiallyfn the presence of the ca.shier 

tbotHrh he is separated by a wire partition, f!I (On

titled to hold tbe bank liobJe.-e!;p4'C!ally Wllf'f& 
auch teller baa. to the know't'dge of the C8!>bler. 
<K"C8sionally acted as receiving teller, and tbe 
depol!Uor is DOt aware Of any llmltatfo08 upon 
h18 autbority. 

3.. A bank which receives a. post..da.ted 
cheek upon itseU' t'or collection. under a 
proml.se to bold the pr0cE.-ed8 &ubjed to the cbecl:: 
of the dpposttor. 18 liabie to tile lotter where.. 
wben the bank (>J)eD!I on the day of the date of 
such check. the drawer bas funds sumcient to 
di5Charve tile debt. although at the ci()!;;ing buur 
on such day the a.coount of the drawer 1& over.ra .... 

(March 5, 189i.) 

APPEAL by ciefendant from a judJmlent of 
a Special Term of the !:'-upreme COllrt of 

the District of Columbia in favor of plaintiff. 
in &n action for money had aDd received.. 
.djfiT1Md. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. W .. F. Mattiuit'ly. fOf appellant: 
'There is no privity of contract between the 

NO'rZ.-The above ClII!e fa pecalisr In tbe fact not tleem to be very material althoDg-h In some of 
that the cbeek depo!rited with the drawee bank WM the C8SPS cited above the transaction 19 ~pok ... n of 
JlOE!t-dated and Dot yet due as well as In the fact 88 a deroot for collection. wbile in otbers it is re
that the transactlOD W&5 alter banking bours. bnt !larded as a depooit for credit ot' payment. The 
the!!e facts do not seem to have been particulllrly important point is tbat tbe back must re;;ra,rd it aa 
u>neidered. Whether IJUcb • d.poett of a check paid by the first fuods in ita po!'8e'lSiun which may 
with the bank on which it Is drawn be regarded In be applied the!'eOn. 
any case as a deposit for collection or as a deposit .As to indorsement of a check "for deposit.," see
with a ~Dditional acceptance and credit to be I note to Ditch v. Western Nat. Cank ~f Baltimo ... 
charged beck if not paid. 18 a question which does (Md.) 23 L. B. A. 16L 
2.SL.R.A. 
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holder or. ('beck and the bnnk on which it Is 16 Am. Rep. 160; TinkMm Y. HtyttorlA. 31 DL 
-drawn. The bank owes no duty and is nnder G19. 
DO obli!nltion to the bolder, and he cannot sue If at the time the bolder band.! tn tbe cbeck 
the bank for refusing payment in tbe absence be dl'maods to bave it placed to his credit and 
.cot proof thut tbe check was accepted by tbe is informed tbat it shall be done, or if he bolds 
bnnk or ('hac!!ed ag-nin!1lt the drawer. any other species of conve~ntioo which prac~ 

.. Yational Bank of tlM Hl'pllbli~ v • .J/iUard, 77 ticsl]y amouots to demandiog and receiving a 
U. S. 10 Wall. 152, 19 L. ed. 891; Firet Xat. promise of a transfer of creda as equivalent to 
j1,11« 0/ Wt18liin.qton 9'. Whitman, 9-1 U. S. an actual payment. the dIect will be the same 

.:3 .. 1.:1. 2-1 L. ed. 2'29. 8S if be bad received bia money in cash. and 
Drinkard. tbe paying teller, was the a,rent tbe bank's indebtedness to him (onhe amoun' 

..of the pl!\intiiI anrl not of the bank. The wiJ1 be e9.ually fixed and irrevocable . 
.check might as WE'll have been left with the First }.llt. Bank oj Cinrirmati v. Burkliardl. 
janilor or any otber employe of the bank. No 100 U. S. 686, 2~ L. ed. 766. 
banking corporation will be safe if 8uch acts In the case of cbecks Dot good when pre
<:ouhl be construed aD acceptance of commercial sented. either for lack of funds or be<"1lU5e tbe 
puper by 8. bank. check is not due. the bank, it it receives the 

Jfurrow v. Jaml'll, S Mackey, 27, 4 ltackey. check for collection from itself. will be bonnd 
.59; )Iorse. Banks &; lla.nkin:!, § 1740; 17,atl"lier 80 soon as the check is payable and there are 
..,. 13tH,k of tlld State (if ... Y(W rork,.5 8andf. 1~2; funds to meet it, and the depositor may sue as 
.llan/lattan Co. v. Lydlg. 4 Johns. 377. 4 Am. for money bad and received.. 
Dec. 289; (.1ar!.:~ .J.Yat.lJank v. Bankof .Albion. Bank of ~{etD IJan()ur 9'. Ker.on. 76 ~. C • 
.62 Burb. 592; Pi~k{~ v. ~"U~. 7 L. R. A. 93, 3-1:'); I:i.il.iby 9'. William6. li Barn. & Ald. 815; 
~ Tenn. 380; li"irllt ... Yat. J/Jlnk oJ Ll/Q1l6 v. Morse. B:mks & Banking, p. 3:.'1; Oddie v. 
Qrt'tlfl .• .Yat. R.mT(, 60 N. Y. 2';8, 19 Am. Rep. ~Iational C-Uy Bank. 45 N. Y. 7'35. 6 Am. Rep •. 
IS1; &curity Bank of .I.Yt1lJ York v . • Yational 160; ... Vatwnal Gold Bank <f Tru,t Co. v . . Ve
Bank oltM Republic, til N. Y. 458, 23 Am. Donald. 51 Cal 64; Cit!l.l.Yat. Bank of &linG 

Rep. 129; Bullard v. RandoU. 1 Gray, 605, 6t v. Burn,. 68 Ala. 275,44- Am. Rep. 13~; Fir" 
Am. Dec. 4.3~; Sr."man v. IIr,zto!tell Bank, 14 ]tat. Bank o/Cincinnati v. B'lrkharJt. 6Upra. 
Mass. 5.~, 7 .Am. Rep. lW; Terrell v. Branch Tbe evidence showed that lIr. Drinkard had 
Bwk at Jfobik, 12 Ala. 502; State v. C011J- repeah>dly performed acts like that in ques
madal /Jank (1/ Jt.mchester. 6 Smedes & M. tion, witb the knowledge and acquiesceDce of 
218.45 Am. Dec. 280; .Franklin Bank v. StelC- the cashier. This was enough to entitle the 
am, 31 ~Ie. 519. court to leave to the jury the question of his 

A hank bas the undoubted right to reject or authority. 
&CC't'pt a de-po!'itor. Morse, Bank. & Bank.ing. p. 206; Jln"Chtrnf. 

)[orse, Banks & Banking, ~ 178. lfat. Bank of BoatlJn v • .... tau ~Yat. r){lllk oj 
Tbere {'Sn be nosuch tblD';; as an acceptance Boston. 77 U. S. 10 Wall 6O,j, ]9 L. ed. 1008. 

of II po!'t-dated cb('ek. The action is not upon the check. It is & 
M(lrse, Banks &- Banking, § 389c. suit for money had snd recei.oo b~sed upon 
Jh~"r'. A. A. Birney and E. A. New. the duty of the bank to carry to tbe credit of 

man. for appellt'e: flle plaintiff on tbe 19th of lIay the amount of 
The que.stion b. Was Mr. Drinkard actin&" tbe cbeck, there bdng thea sufficient fuuds to 

within tbe apparent scope of his (Igency, ana the credit of the drawer. 
diJ. Genernl Averell have tbe r1.ght to believe liils~." v. Willia1lU. jUpTa; Munn v. Burel.. 
him empowered to do wbat be dIll t 25 llL 85. 

And ibis is the rule even though tbe act is 
In fact fraudulent. provided the customer has 
no knowled!;e of tbe fraud. but is him!'eJf 
dealin!! bonB. fide, aad believes the offidal to 
be dealing in like good faith in the business of 
his prir:cip:ll. 

)Io~e. Eanks & Bankin,tr, p. 205. 
Those dealing witb 8 btlD'k In good faith bave 

• n;tbt to pr£stlme integrity on the part of its 
officers when tI.cting within the apparent 
spbere of tbeir duties, and the bauk is oound 
accordin;ly. 

J/rrdiants .. Yat. Bank of Boston v. Stntt l;at. 
Bank ()f R-;stl)n. 77 U. S. 10 Wan. 6:50. 19 L. 
ed..l0"2O; Farmer. ~ M. r)(J_'1k of Kent COl1n(1f 
v. nurdm" &- Drorn"' funk, 16 N. Y. 125. 6!l 
Am. Dec. 6"78: Ba:rnt3 v. O,.taTio Bank, 19 N. 
Y. 156; Else Hirer .;..Yat. Bank v. Gou. 51 N. 
Y. 597: Hotdkiss v . ...4ri;·SQn6 Bank, 42 B.-ub. 
517; J/unA v. Bl1rch~ 2·) Ill. 35; LIoIJd v. Treat 
Brandl. Bank. 15 Pa.. 172, 53 Am. Dec. 581. 

In tbe ease d a neposit of a. check drawn 
upon it~e1t tbe bank becomes at once the debtor 
of tbe depositor, ned tbe title to the deposit 
.pa!'Se:s to tbe blok. 

Odilie v. _Yational City Bank, 4.5 N. Y. 735, 
.JSL.R.A. 

Shepard. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court : 

This is an action for money bad and re· 
ceived. On ~[ay 16. 1884. one George H. 
Levis, 'in the city of W1L5hill.!!tI}D. 8. depositor 
of the defendant bank, executed and deli-vered 
two checks on said bank. in the usual form • 
for '1.000 each. payable to the oroer of }L 
D. Helm. who. for va.lue, on the same day 
endorsed them to the plaintilI ..\."\""erell. One 
of these checks bore date as of the 18th of 
)Iay. The check dated llay 16th was paid 
by the bank on the same day after its clos~ 
Ing hour. and this suit is to reeowr the 
amount of the second or post·dated check. 
wilh $2.05 protest fees. 

The testimony of the plaintiff Averell. 
which was no' contrndieted, is substantially 
!lS follows: 

.. I had dealings with the defendant bank 
in reference to said checks on the 16th day 
of lIay. 1884-. I recei"\""ed tbatcheck and an~ 
otber check for $1.000, one be",ring date the 
16th day of )Iay. 1~':1.t. and the other bP-3ring 
date the 18th day of :lla.v. ISS!. from M. D • 
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-Helm, about 3 o'clock, P. )1. I Went to the 
.defendant bank to get them cashed, and ar· 
rived there about 3:30 P.!1. The outside 
-door of the bank was closed. but UpOD my 
knocking it was opened by the watchman of 
the bank and I was invited into the rear room 
..occupied by the bank, througb a door lead
ing therein from the hall; I went into the 

'rear part of said room occupied by the bank. 
-and from thf:rc iota a private compartm('nt 
partitioned -off from the main room of the 
bank; this private room was used by. and in 

-connection with. and contiguous to the bank. 
While there I wa.." approached by.Mr. Hobert 
!1. Drinkard, one of the officers of the de
fendant bank, with whom I was acquainted, 

.and he asketl me what he could do for me. 
In reply I stilted that my nephew was very 
ill in Xew York and that I was anxious to 
leave the city that evening to visit him and 
needetl the money for tha.t purpose. At his 
-suggestion I endorsed the checks which I had 
received from lIelm, as I have stat.ed. and 
presented them to him for payment. l[r. 
Drinkard received them and immediately 
went to the counter of the bank, a few steps 
from the private apartment where I was. and 
returned with $1,000 in payment of the check 

·~:~e:ti!~io ;~~hill~~~~t :~: :~:~k c;;l:J 1\~~ 
18, ISS!, was dated lIay 18th, which fen on 
·Sunday, and would Dot be due and. payable 
nntillionday. ~1ay 19. I told ~lr. Drinkard 
"that I would not be in tbe city on the 19th 
<If lIay, and he then said he would place it 
"to my credit and that I could cheek against 
it. Thereupon. at his suggestion, I wrote 
my name in the signa.ture book of the bank. 

.. ~Ir. Drinkard retained the check. and I 
left it with him with the distinct understand. 
tog that a.n account was opened between the 
bank and myself on the sa.id check. nnd that 
the same was placed to my credit in the ae· 
-count . 

.. On or about the 23d day of !Iay, 1884, I 
·returned to the city of Washington and Wt'ot 
to the bank for the purpose of getting some 
money, and while I was writing a check for 
it )Ir. Drinkard called me to the counter and 
preseI1ted me with the Check. with the pro
test attached thereto, and stated that it had 
been protested, and that there was due and 
pa'y'able to the bank the sum of '2.0.=> for the 
".~ud protest. which I paid. and received the 
-check and tbe certificate of protest • 

.. On the first visit the bank was closed for 
"the day's businE'ss, but was opened to oblige 
me by admitting me to the rear entrance by 
.a side door leading from the main hal 1. "!IIr. 
Drinkard and other officers of the bank were 
litUl busy with their books and papers when 
I arrived there." 

It was furt;her llt"Oved that on lIay 19 (the 
day of the maturity of the check in question) 
at the opening of the bank there was to the 
credit of Levis the sum of ,5,126.49 subject 
to his checks. On that day the bank paid 
'3,9"2::3 .. 33 on other checks of Levis, some or 
them bearinsr date that day, one of these be· 
ing for $2,000. It also reserved the amount 
of two drafts on New York which it had dis
counted. and forwarded for collection, one for 
$790.10, due May 17, the other for $801.20, 
25L.R.A. 

due )[ay 19, the latter befng dishonored at 
3 o'clock on that day. 

The bank learned of the Don·payment of 
the draCt maturing :May 17tb by mail on the 
morning of the 19th a.bout 9 o·clock. It 
learned of the non-payment of the second 
about its closing hour on tbe 19th. These 
drafts had been placed to the credit of Levis 
hy the bank as cash: and the bookkeeper had 
been instructet:\ by the cashier not to let hla 
account be drawn below the amount thereot. 

The bank bad. besides the paying teller, 
Drinkard, a receiving- teller and a collection 
clerk, the window of tach of whom at the 
bank counter in front being indicstcd by a 
sign. Drinkard had been both paying and 
receiving"" teller up to 1879. Between that 
time and the date of the transaction in con
troversy. he bad with the knowledge and ac
quiescence of the cashier. occasionally re
ceived deposits and openet1 up Dew accounts 
by taking the si.'!Datures of depositors tn the 
.. signature book." It was shown al>lO that 
Bignatnres were sometimes taken for the pur· . 
pose of identifying that upon which the dralt 
IS cashed. or to preserve an address. etc. 

Plainti.tI had no account with the bank, 
and his name nowhere appeared on its books 
as a depositor. The usnal course of business 
at the bank for deposittJrs was to deliver 
post-dated or undue checks to the collection 
clerk. and those payable at once.to the re
ceiving teller to be charged to the dJawer 
and credite(l to the depositor. 

The small room in which Drinkard met 
plaintiff and received the check was separated 
from the main office by a wire partition, in 
which there was a door and a small arched 
opening for the passage (If papers. It had & 
door also communicating with the president's 
room. Drafts had been cashed and deposits 
received in this room occasionally. after the 
regular closing hour: anti it was customary 
at such timu to transact business there with 
such customers as the bank was willing to 
accommodate. 

The case has been tried. three times in the 
spectal term, and twice, on appeal, tn the 
general term of the supreme court of tho Dis· 
trict of Columbia. On the first trial the jury 
were directed to find for the defendant; but 
the jUdgment wa.s reversed. 6 llackey. 3-58. 

On that 1jial the only evidence regarding 
the protest of the check on the 19th of llay 
was the certificate of the notary that it had 
been presented at the bank. for payment at 
the request of the bank. The trial justice 
was (If tbe opinion that Drinkard was the 
alZent of t.he plaintiff in the transaction and 
not of the bank.. The court, in general term. 
rev('fS{'(i this judgment in a. short opinion. 
in which great stress was laid upon the fact 
that the check was protested at the request 
of the bank, and that this was 8 ratification 
of the paying teller's act in receiving it fo~ 
deposit to plaintiff's credit. 

On tha second trial proof was offered by 
the defendant tending to show that after 3 
P. M. on )[ondav Drinkard, accompanied by 
the notary. carrfed the check w the cashier. 
and asked him wbat to do with it, and that the 
cashier suz!!ested to him tbat he had better 
hand it tOthe nOtary, in order t-o save the 
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tight. of the pattl('8 lind hold the Indorser; 
to other words. t.hat the protest was made for 
the benefit of the plaintiff. The trtal justice, 
following, as he supposed, the opinion of the 
~nerlll term. submitted the ca'le to the jury 
to tlnd from the evidence whether the act of 
Drinkard had been recognized or mUlled by 
the dereo.lant. and refused an instruction, 
asked by drrendant. to tbe effect that if the 
jury ehould believe the evidence above men· 
t.ionro to be true, they would regard the pro· 
test as no evidence of ratitication by the bunk 
of the act of Drinkard; and furtber would 
find tbat. upon the evidence in the case, 
Drinkard was to be considered the agent of 
the plliintUr, and not of the bank. The jury 
found for the plaintiff and, OD appeal, the 
genernl term held that tbe rerusal of said in· 
.truction was error, and again reversed the 
judgment. 8 )Iackey. 246. The court was 
of opinion that the additional evidt'nce, ex· 
plaining the protest, made a radical change 

• in the case and took it out of the ruling upon 
tbe firgt appeal. 

Ou this, the third trisl (and for the first 
time). testimony was fntNtluccd respecting 
the time when defendant's cushier first-leanlt~d 
of the possession of the check by Drinkard. 
The ca...<;hier W&9 called by the plaintiff and 
testifieJ as follows, a.s appears from the notes 
of big tt'stimony in tbe bill of exceptions: 
-Q. W1u,'q did you first learn of this check? 
.A. I do not remember. I think I kneW' of 
it though before the 19th. I knew tbat the 
ch{'('k was there on )Ir. Drlnkw'R counter. 
Q. 'Vbat did he tell vou about itt A. I do 
not know that he told. me anything of the 
fllct. I knew that he had it tn his posses· 
sion. Q. You knew that it was in hiS pos. 
6('SSion? .A. Yes, sir. Q. Did you know 
that General Avcrt'll's signature was upon 
the book of the bank? A. No, sir; that did 
not rome to my knowledge until afterwards. 
Q. At wh:~t time? ..A. I cannot tell-l think 
'Wben the inquiry began to be made there 
afk'rwaros about the cht'ck; I do not think 
I had any knowledge; I do not remember 
that I b:ld nnv knowled~e of General A verclJ's 
signature hiing upon the book at .1L Q. 
Well. can you state on wbat date yon learned 
that )[r. Drinkard had Itt A. I think that 
J knew tha.t probably on the 16th; I think 
that I knew of it on the evenin~ ~f the 16th; 
I had knowledge that he bad tha' check in 
his possession. Q. On bis desk? A. Yes. 
eir. Q. Did .l1r. Drinkard tell you from 
whom he had teCt"iveil it! ..A. 1 think so; 
yes. sir. Q. Tha-t he had received it from 
Gt>neral Averell? ....t. Yes, sir. Q. And did 
you know why he bad it? .A. No. sir; I 
knew nothing of the fact that be had gotten 
• check cashed there that evening. Q. He 
bad one check. cashed. and 'Mr. Drinkard had 
the other? A. Yes. sir. Q. You knew that 
tbe check did Dot belong to Mr. Drinkard, 
did you not? A. I did not think of it in 
tlilit way. Q. Did you know at that time 
t.hllt tbat c1u:ck was to be presented on the 
19th't .... 1. So. sir: J do not think J did. sir: 
it WIlS a post-elated check that he bad in his 
]){lsses,.,ion. Q. Did you know what he h:l.d 
it there for! .d. The inference was that it 
25 L.R. A. 

was there to be paid. If I had thought of it. 
at all '" 

Cpon the cloee of the testimony, the de
fendant praved the court to instruct tbe jury 
that uoon t'he whole evidence the olaiutlif 
was not entitled to recover. This 'was teo
fused. and the defendant excepted. 

At the request of defendant the court gave 
the following special instructions to the 
jurl: the first is the same for the refnsal Qr 
winch tbe judgment had been last l'Ct'erseti. 

1. "'If the jury believe from the evidence
that Mr. Drinkard, tbe paying teller of the
bank, after thn-e o'clock on lIay 19, when 
there was no money to uTls' <'1'edit, as shnwD. 
by the proof, in company with General Bal
loch, the notary. consulted )Ir. Swain. the
cushier, as to wbether the check should be
protesred, and that the cashier stated to him 
that in order to save the rigbts of the parties. 
to tbe check he hnd better bave it protested, 
and )Ir. Drinkard handed the ch{'('k to the
notary to protl'st it. that is not sutficif'nt evi
dence of a ratification by the bank of the ac~ 
of Drinkard, and will Dot enable the plain
tilf to recover .• 

2. -If the ~ury believe from the evidence 
that the cashIer of the defendant bank on the 
evening of the 16th or J[ay, 1&'4, knew tbat. 
the paying tel,ler bact possession of the check 
in question. and that it 60 remained In hia
possession, but the cashier did Dot know of 
any azreement or &rrB.ngement between the 
paying tener and the plaintiff. to the effec~ 
that said check should be placed to the credit. 
of the plaintiff on the following )londay 
morning. subject to bis check. then the same 
is not evidence from which an ac~pt"Rce or 
said check by the bank may be inferred. and 
,will Dot entitle the plaintiff to recover." 

The court then gave the follOWing sp.ecial 
instruction at the request of the plaintilI: 

"If the jury believe frem the evidl'Z::cc tbat: 
the check in question. bearine- date on the 
18th d:ty of :\lay, 18.'4. was deposited b. tho 
plaintiff with the deff"l1d:mt b~nk. aDd bv it 
tt'ceived tbroll!!h its officer. Drinkard. (In-the 
16th day of ~['\y, 1884. tn he placed to tho 
plaintitI'S' credit, and further that tll£' bank 
by its cashier knew of luch lran~a.~tion and 
assented thereto. and the same was in defend
ant's possession at the opening of the S3.id 
bank on the 19th day of lIay. 1884.. and that: 
there were then sufficient funds to the credit 
of the drawer in said bank to pay- the same. 
the plaintiff is entitled to ft{'Over, and the 
measure of his recovery should be the face 
of the check. ODe thousand doll&l'3. and two 
dollars and five cents protest. with interest 
from the 23d day of )[ay. 1~." 

The court also gave aoother instruction In 
obedience to the opinion of tbe general tt'nn 
on the last appeal as follows: .. Cpo:! the 
evidence in the case. Drinkard. the paying 
telJer, in receiv-iog- the check. is to be con· 
sidered. the a,gent of the plaintiff .. and Dot. 
the agent of tbe bank.· 

But this instrnction, in order to hannonize
with tIm instruction gil'en on bo:·h:tlf nf the
plaintiff, was accompanied by this qua.lifica· 
tion: 

.. That: is a true, and .. correct statement of 
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the law, that in receiviD~ it. he WfL9 the ngency the powers of a limited agent may 
.agent of the plaintiff, and not the bank; yet sometimes become grea.tly estended. .1Ier. 
lIT. Swain had the power and the right to tlI.IlliU .1.Yat. P..anJc of ilmlton v. Stah .Nat. 
-eonvertlIr. Drinkard's act into the act of the Blnk of Bo8ttm, 77 U. 8. 10 Wall. 6Ot. 19 
bank; and the question for you to determine L. ed. t008. If the facts tn tbls record had 
is. a.a I bave said before, whether he did so all been before tbe general term on the last 
or not, and io determining that question, appeal before this. it ill Dot probable that the 
you are to take into consideration all the facts court. in ita opinion would have gone so fl\r 
and circumstances in the case." as it did in the limitation given to Drink· 

To the addition of the foregoing qualifies- ard's agency. That opinion, too, "-as based 
"tiOD, a..s well as to the P.t'nt or the plaintiff's almost wholly upon the case of Thatcher v. 
special prayer aforesaid. the derendan; ex· Balik of tllA Slate oj ... Yew York, Ii Sandf. 122, 
«pted. a decision by tbe supreme court of New 

The jnry found for the plaintiff, and jndg· York, the authority or which has since been 
ment W:lS rendered for the full amonnt of tbe overturned by the court of appeals in the 
'Sum ehlimed, with interest. From this ju(lg~ well·considered ca..o;e of Emt /liter ... ,'at. Bank 
ment the appeal has heen duly proS<'cuted. T. GO't~, 57 N. y, 597. 

1. The tlrst error assigned is based IIpon In tbat case the bank sued Gove to recover 
the refusal of the court to permit the defend· $1,100 ;hat had been paid him by mistake. 
ant to prove by its cashier, who had bten By BOrne ~rror he bad been credited with that 
.examined as a witness by plaintiff, that if sum In excess of his deposits and had drawn 
the plaintitI bad brou~ht the post-dated check it. 'Vhen the mistake was discovered be was 
to the bank on the 16th or 17th, and presented asked to return the money. }o'ft.iling to do 80 
it during business hours, it woult'l not have for some days, the paying teller wrote him a 
been received u a deposit from him &8 a de· note asking him to call and pay the amount 
positor and an account opened. There is DO due. Gave knew that there was both & pny~ 
-donbt that a bank has the right to reject or i02" and a receiving teller tn the bank. lIe 
-accept a depositor at will. ,Morse, Banks & came to the bank and paid the money to the 
Banking, § 17S. paying teller. who failed to report it. It docs 

But this right was not in issue. The ques· not appear where the re(.-eiving teller was at 
'tion to be determined b'y the jury waa this: the time. The proof showed that the paying 
Did the defendant receIve this check after teller lIOmetimes, In the absenec' of the re
business hours, for collection. out of any celving teller, had received money paid to or 
funds the drawer might have in ita possession deposited in the bank, Tbe bank was held 
when it should become payable. and promise bound bv the receipt of the money by the 
1.0 hold the money whf'n collected, to the teHer. The court saId! tf, Banks must be beld 
plaintiff's credit and subject to his check? rt"Sponsible for the conduct of their officcrlI 
In other words, did the paying teller, Drink~ within tbe scope of their apparent authority. 
ard, receive the cbeck from plaintiff for tbe When one goes into a bank and tlnds behind 
purposesaforesatd; and did the cashier, with the counter one of its officers employed in the 
knowledge thereof, ratify or acquiesce in his business. and upon his demand pays a debt 
action. The question was, what had been due the bank, in good faith, without any 
<1one under certain circumstances; not what knowledge that the offlcer'8 authority is 80 
millht have been done under otbers. The limited that he has no right to receive it, he 
.evidence was not relevant, &nd the court was must be protected and the bank must be 
right in excluding it. bound by the payment." See also Munn T. 

2. Thp-doctrine is unquestioned thatwbere Burch, 2-'> Ill. 35. 
a corporation is engaged in a business requir- The principle governing the New York 
102' the services of several 8~ents, whose case seems to us to he both reasonable and· 
powen are limited and whose duties are sep- just, a.nd the facts of this case, as we find 
ante and distinct, and a party knowingly them in the record lxfore us, are clearly 
deals with one of them in a matter beyond within it. Averell was not a eustomer ol the 
his autbority. he cannot hold the principal defendant. He was slightly acquainh:1 with 
bound by the agent's act unless the same Drinkard, but k.new no one else connected 

--shall have been ratified. Dad tbe plaintiff I with the bank. He called after the doors 
met Drinkard away from the bank Bnd in· were closed for the day. as others frequently 
trusted the check to him, relying upon him did for the transaction or business. and was 
to collect it and deposit tbe proceeds to hisj admitted and shown into the ante· room. This 
-credit. clearly the bank would not have been room was next the main office where the of. 
bound by Drinkard's action, without some ficel"l and clerks were still at work, and per· 
act of ratification. Lnder such circum· SOIlS therein could see through the wire parti. 
stances Drinkard would be his owu agent tion. Drinkard went to meet the plaIntiff., 
.and Dot the bank's. Manhattan. (]Q. v, LlIdig, a.sccrtaioed his business and took the two 
-I'Johns. 377. 4 Am. Dec. 289. The facts in checks which he presented. He went back to 
this ca..<oe, however. show that the check was I the main office, procured the money and paid 
-delivered to the teller at the bank where he the check which bore dat.e th",t day. He re
.and an the officers of the b&nk were engaged taiued the p08t·dated cheek. promising to pay 
In attention tQtheirduties. He was the pay· it when due and enter it to plaintitI's erelit 
iog teller, it is true, but he bad occasionally as a deposit. As is usual in the case of re
s.cted. as recehiug teller within the knowl- caiving a deposit he brought out the tf,si~_< 
edge of the cashier and without any obiec· nature book" and had plaintiff to write bls 
tion from him. Bv acquiescence of the prin- signature so. that the genuineness of his 
dpal in the exercise of authority beyond his checks might be established by comparisoD. 
2SLR.A. 

• 
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io case of need. These transactions were had'i but the form In which it: 'tfU put made I&
it may be Aid, fn &:lIe very presence 01 the more l.svorable to the delendant. 
cashier, or more nearl, so than similar trans· 3. When the bank opened 011 tbe 19th tbe
actions during the OrdlD&ry business opening drawer bad tunds therein more thaa cnotlgb 
of the bank. to discharge the check. Tbil waa sufficient 

Though not cbarged with tbe particular to make the bank liable. and it m~de no dif. 
duty or receiTing such checks for collection ference that at the ~losing bour the secount of' 
and deposit. Drjnkard had nevertheless 00- tbedrawerhad ba-n onrdra'!D. Themo.lley 
<:as10nolly performed the duties of tbe receiv· must be considered as if in fact collected and 
ing teller within the know1edge or the casbier pla~ed to tbe credit of the plaintiff. and tho· 
and without his ObJection. It is Dot shown failure to recognize his right to it gave him 
as a hct tbat tbe p aiotiff intended to make his righ~ of action as for mooey had and re· 
DrinKa.rd his OWQ agent: nor docs it appear ccivE'd. KiWrg T. William", :i Bam. &: AId. 
thaI be was aWIlTeo! any UmHatioD5 upon hisj 815; Oddu v . . }laHonDl Oity Bank. 4.'j!i. Y. 
authnrity in tha.t rt'garo. 735. 6 Am. Rep. 160; Ci('I ... Vat. Bank t!f" 

The cashier tE.>Stified that he saw tbe check &lma T. BUrnI, IIS8 Ala. 275. 4t Am. Rt'p. 
on Drinkard'. desk on the same afternoon and 138; Tinkham v. Heylr<,rth. 31 Ill. 519. It 
knew that be bad received it from plaintiff; wu weB 18.1d In Ki(,by v. lfilliam.t that: 
that he did not think it belonged to Drink· .. '''"ben they rel'eived tho check from him 
am, but Jnferred it was. there to be paid. He they became his agents to receiYe the moneV' 
marie no further inquiry and said nothing upon it as soon as possible, and if they could 
with respect to Drlnkard's exercise or au· be allowed to appropriate the money lecehed 
thority beyond tbe scope of bts employment. by them to the payment of iubscquent checks-

The tria.l justice, following the decision on it would be doing great injustice and injury 
the last apPt'al. chaTged the jury that in the to their owncustomeTB." In lYrA: &'-at. Bank" 
transactJon Drinkard was the agent of plain· of CiTlei1inati V. Burkhl1rdt, 100 U. S. 6S6, 
tiff and not of defendant. But:he further in· 25 L. 00. 766, it was held that if at the time· 
Itructcd tbeTn substa.ntially to the effect that a check is handed in to the bank. the bolder 
If the cashier knew of the tran!'3ction im· demand to have it placed to his credit. the' 
mediately after It occurred and assented bank may refuse t-O do so. Bnt if it J't'tains. 
thereto. the defendant would be liable for the the check it is bound to the depositor; and 
amount of the check and protest fee. If, on no usage or custom that checks shall be held 
the 19th. the drawer bad sufficient funds in and only credited at the close of the day· ... 
the bank t(lo meet it. We find no error In the business, provided there are then funds on 
cbarge with which the ca.se was given to the band to meet it, wi11 be sut!ered to prevail 
jury, either tn the instructions given on be· against It. It was also said that in such &
half of plaintiff or tn tbe qualification at· case the ordinary rule that a day is an indi. 
tach('d to defendant's special instruction. visible unit will be disregarded.. and the act
Had tbe court instructed the jury to tind as nal priority of the transaction ~rmitted l0-
a fact from all the evidence. whether or Dot be $hown. 
in the tnmsaction itself. Drinkard was acting No error having been found in the proceed. 
as the agent of the defendant, we would not lngs below, th~ jJldg17U'nt m'J.Jt be affir~ 
bold it to ~ error. Tbe effect of the chaTge with costa to the appellee. and h la 10 or
as given was substantially the same as that. deled.. 

OlliO SUPRElIE COURT. 

lames D. CASE, Pif. ",.1."rr., 
<. 

E. Ja...<;'()D HALL. Admr., etc •• of &njamin 
Bartholomew. Decea.sed. d al. 

1._ •... 0hla.._--' 

-I. Where land is devised ill fee Idmple 
with direction to the devisee to pay 
certain le~a.cies as each legatee attains tbe 
age of twenty-one years., the derisee, on accept
ing the derl..<te. bf'comes ~rsonally Hable to pay 
the same as directed by the testator. 

2. And where. in such ease. the derlsee 
dies b4!rore all the lega1;ees attaiD the 
requisite age. his estate. as an entirety. re
mains liable to luch as thereafter becOme of age; 

HesdDores DY the COIi.Jl%.. 

and it is tbe dutt (Jt lair admlnfrlrafOr. hnll8' 
IIS!>ets, to pay th~ ElUDe. 

3. Aga.bl. in sueh eaae. wbere the lega.
tees become the owners of the lab.d.
not by tbe llrovisionsof the 1IIill butby d~nt.. 
the le~eies. n'wniuinJr nnpaid. are not eniD
,.ni<i~ed by merger or otbenr~. bot mu...;f be-
paid from tbe pe~nalty 01 tbe d~·ed devisee. 
where that is suflicleot. U &DY other debt of ~ 
estate. 

(October ' .. WI.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for Delaware
County to review a judgment affirmiag' &

judgment of the Court of Common Pleas in 
favor of defendants in an action bl'Qugbt to
compel payment of money which defendants" 
intestate had promL"Cd to pay in consideratioIl' 

NOTB.-Tbeabove C8.EtePl'e!!eut:8an nnusQal ques-I paY' the legacles. ManY cases 8!1 to charges of leg
tion as to tbemerger of Jegacies in an E'!rtate in fee I scies ou land are collected in a not~ to Davili.ooll v. 
In land, on which they congtitnte a lien. whicb de- Coon {Ind.} 9 1.. R. A. s..."L Seeal&o ETaos v.FOiiter 
I!Cenda to them from a devi&ee wbo was bound to (Wia.) 11 L. B...A.1l1. 
:s LoR. A. -
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of a devise made by • third person to himself. 
&ur~d. . 

The facta are stated in tbe opinion. 
Meur" Jones. Lytle .- Jones. for plain· 

tiff io error; 
Benjamin F. Bartholomew, by accepting tbe 

devise of real estate under said will and by 
taking possession of the 811me, is by implica· 
tion personally and absolutely liable for the 
payment of said legacies; tbe aCCf'plance of 
the estate devised to him, cbarged witb the 
payment of these legacies. made tbem bis per· 
sonal debt, and rendered bim personaUy lia· 
Ide tor (heir payment. 

Dunnev. D1mne. 66 Cal. 157: Porterv. Jack· 
IOn, 95 Icd. 210. 4~ Am. Rep. 704j Dodge •. 
Manning, 1 N. Y. 298: Olm.tead v. Brolh, 27 
COOD. 530; William. v. Nl'chol, 47 Ark. 2M; 
Broten v. Knrrpp, j79 N. Y. 143j 2 Redfield, 
WiHs, p. 200; JltnlC" V. Jlen6C" • .2 Laos. 235; 
McLachlan v. MclAcldan. 9 Pai~; 534, -4 L. 
ed. 805: Wood v. Wood, 26 Barb. 356; RqnoWI 
v. RqrlQlda, 16 N. Y. 257; Gridley v, Gridley, 
24 N. Y. 130: Harril 1'. Fl.". 7 Paj~e. 421, 4 
L. ed. 213; Birdlall v. lJel£utt.l Pall!e, 32, 2 
L. ed. roo_19 Am. Dec. 892: Pazv. PlutPI, 11 
Wend. 393; Glen v. Fuher. 6 Jobns. Ch. 33, 
86, 2 L. <d. 45. 46, 10 .1m. Dec. 310. 

With le!'Jl<'Ct to "all claim' founded upon 
any oLliga.lion, contract. debt. covenant, or 
other duty the right of action on which the 
testator or intesta.te migbt have been sued fa 
his lifetime furviveiJ his death, and is eo· 
forceable agaiDSI. his executor or adminis. 
trator.-

a Williams. Executors, pp. 1721-1723. 

become hers. and add It to the teElator'. estate, 
io the form of Jegades would be to mnke • 
new will for Major Bartholomew and rob his 
8(ln', widow in a way of which he never neD 
dreamed. 

The ca.~cs which IUglle9t tbat tbe devisee fa 
liable personruly. bold tliat the lien continue. 
on the land, and may be enforced even a:;:ainst. 
the vendees of the devi!lt'e. 

Clydd T. SimplQ1J, 4 Ohio BL 4!)9. 
The testator intended tl.Je provisions of item. 

four and five to be bE-nefictal. not alone to tbe 
Case heir8. his pandcb ildren. but to bis &On. 
These provisions constituted his method of 
dividing bis property. The course of evt'nta 
natural and legal has provided for those ~rand
children; they hold and owo the bounty de· 
ligned for the son and themselves; it is DO 
lODger necese~ to have the If',c:acies paid, or 
it tbey must be raid, the land should be sold 
for that purpoF,e. 

The testalor will be hcld tf> have meant tha1.. 
Benjamin sbouhl have the full title whicb tbe 
words of "gift, \a,''11H:'st, RDd dc,·ilOC," carried 
to him after be Lnd paid tbe l("gacie5, and no~ 
untit be had paid tbt'ID. 

Linton v. /A!lrock.:rJ Ohio St. 12t.:; Schoul4,.'r. 
Wills, § 562; 2 Hedf. Wills, "283 et ICIJ.~· LfJp, 
ton v. Lupton, 2 Johns. eh. 614, 1 L. ed: 512; 
2 Lomax, En!. 90; 2 Red!. Wills, 2<n1, Mte 
9; Hoyt v. R(11Jt, 85 N. Y. 142. • 

This land is the primary, and sufficient. the 
intended and the only equitable liQurte or 

r.roperty. for the payment of the plaintiff's, 
e~cy. 

McCullough v. CcrJtland, 40 Ohio SL ~29;. 
Fviler T. Fu/kr. 84 lIe. 475. One wbo 8Ccepts aD estate devised to him, 

lIDder a cbarge or condition ot hiB paying. 
legacy or annuity, is liable in contract for the Min.hall. J., delivered the opinIon of the 
legacy or annuity, even without any express court: 
promise to pay. The BUll. below waa an action lor the reo 

2 Williams, Executors. 1272-1273. JUJU N. covery of a. le.sracy. brought by the lega.tee 
and authorities cited; 3 Williams, Executors. against the administrator of 8 devisee, who, 
p. ]931. note K. aDd cases cited; 2 Woerner. as is claimed •• was personaJly bound to P"l 
Administration, p.l099. and authorities cited. it. Judgment was rendered for the defen • 

If the payment of the legacy by the accept. ant. which,. on error, was affirmed by the cir
.nce of the-- prol"isions of the will hecame an Cl1it court and the plaintiff excepted. Erro!" 
obligation of Benjamin F. Bartholomew there is prosecuted here to reverse both these judg. 
can be DO doubt that the personal estate of said menta. The facta are as follows: On October 
Benj:uniD F. Bartbo)olDew. deceased, in the 80, 1874. Major Bartholomew died leavio2' 
hands of bis e:Iecutor, is the primary and a will which was shortly afterward admitte3 
natural fund. which must be resorted to for to probate and recorded. By his will he de· 
its pavment. vised to his wife all his personal estaU>, and 

3 Williams. Executors, 17Q.l1705. an estate for Ute In one third of all his real 
"If for any reason the debt be~mes the estate, "san that this day deeded by myself 

debt of the owner of the Jand. U mOst be paid and wife to Benjamin F. Bartholomew. l> llnd 
out of his persoDfl.lty.... at her death to go to my son Benjamin F. 

Bu.pbam • .Equity~ p. 409, aDd Rote 1. p.411; Bartholomew. Then fonow the items on 
TIiomp8Qn v. Thom]W'n, 4: Ohio St. 333; 1 which the question arises in this case; and 
Chitty. Pl '-6; Orum.haugh v. Kugler. 3 Ohio I Which Are &s follows: 
St. 5-19. "'4th. I gil"e, bequeath, and devise to my 

Although at the death of Be[ljamiIJ F. Bar· son 811 tbe remainder of my rcal estate. be· 
tbolomew. the fee of tbe real estate went to lng two thirds of the same after he shall pay 
his lion Leslie Bartholomew, and at his death, to the heirs of my daughter, Emily Jane 
subject to the life estate of ,Amanda Bartbole- Case, the sp.veral amounts hereinafter be· 
mew, went to the heirs of Emily Jane Case. queathed to each of said heirs. 
the doctrine of mer,I!er does not apply. '" 5th. I gi ve and bequeath to the heirs of 

Bj~b&tl), Eq. p. 210. my deceased daughter, Emily Jane Case, ave 
~Yr. George L. Couverse also for plain- thous:.lnd dollars each. to be paid to each of 

tiff in error. them by my son, B. F. Ba.rtholomew, as they 
Mr. J. T. Holmes. for defendant in error: become twenty· one ,esrs of age." 
To tue from the son's widow his separale, On the probate 0 the win, XovembeT 3. 

personal estate, which by operation of law has 1874, Benjamin took possession of the land 
115L.B.A. 
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devised to Mm, u!ll"d and occupied It as his 
own to the time of his death, receiving all 
the rents and profits amounting to some 
'13.500. Be died April 27, 1&18. leaving 
a widow and an only son, Leslie BartholC'
mew, who died December 1. 1888, intt'State 
and without issue. The heirs of Emily J. 
Case were her children, eight in number. aU 
(If whom \)(>('ame of age and were paid their 
legncies durin~ the lifetime of Benjamin, ex· 
apt the plainlitI, who became of age March 
7, 1890, and 'V. P. Case, wbo. thou&b he 
bernrne of age February 29, 1888, had reo 
ceind but one baH of his legacy. Hall was 
duly appointed administrator of Benjamin, 
accepted. the trust and qnalified as such: and 
the plaintiff, on arriving at aJ!:e, presentell his 
claim for the payment of his legacy with in
terest from the time he became of age which 
W&.'l rejected. 

Wbereupon the plaintiff brought his sutt, 
and the widow of Benjamin baving been 
made a party at the instanre of the adminis· 
tratnr, both answered. Tbere is, however, 
110 controversy as to the facts. On the dcath 
of Les1ie. the son of Iknjamin, intestate and 
without issue, the bnd inherited from his 
father ps_<:.sed by descent to hi-q cousins. the 
heirs of Emil,.. Jane C&Se, dereascd, and of 
whom the plaIntiff is one. His mother took 
the personalty, and. as widow, was entitled 
to her portion of his fatber"s estate. The 
question presented is. whether in view of the 
facts and the lan.~uage of the wi1l. the leg
acy hequ(,llthed the plaintiff by the will of 
his gt'""J.ndfather became a personal obligation 
of ll<'tljllmin Bartbolomew on his accepting 
the devise of the land made to him. The 
plaintiff claims that it did; the defendants 
claim that it did not; that no personal obli· 
gation attached until the time appointed for 
the payment of the le~acy ; and. this not hav· 
ing arrived until after the death of Benja· 
min. no personal obligation can be a.~rted 
against his estate; anti that the plaintiff must 
look to the land on wbich his legacy is sim· 
ply a charge and no more. This view seems 
10 have prevailed tn both the lower courts, 
but we are unable to adopt it. Whilst many 
ct\....<:('s may be found in which a question was 
made as to whether a certain legacy had, by 
• fair construction of the will, been charged 
on land devised. none has been cited. where, 
In a case like this. the entire fee simple is 
deV"i.sed to one with direction to pay certain 
le2"llcies, an acceptrmce of the devise does 
not, without que~tinn. impose & personal ob
li.!!&tion on the devi5-ee to pay the legacies. 
Tbus in Gkn T. FWfr, 6 Johns. Ch. 33, 2 
L. ed. 45, 10 Am. Dec. 310. it is held that, 
where land is devised char£"ed with the pay
ment of a legacy, and the devisee accepts the 
de¥ise. he is personally and absolutel, lia· 
ble for the legacy; and he has no right to 
require of the legatee, before psv-ment, a &e
cl!rity to refund, in case of a deficiency of 
L.--sets, to pay debts. And in Fuller Y • .Jfe· 
£'irtn. 1j Ohio St. 28S, this court stated the 
rule in substantially the same language, and 
held that. in an action to enforce such per
sonal obligation the fact that the devisee or 
legatee is or is not also the executor of the 
will, makes no difference in the case. The 
!SLRA. 

rule is also reco2"nized and stated In Y~arl, 
Y. Long, 40 Ohio St. 27. The rule fa thUi 
stated in itJrter v. Jaeklon, 9S Ind. :no, 48 
Am. Hep. 71»: Where lands are devised. to 
one wbo, by the will, is directed to pay a 
legacy. the le~acy is charged llpon tbe land 
devised, and when payment of the legacy ia 
made a condition of tbe devise. its acceptance 
creates also a personal liability to the legatee 
which may be enforct'd without resorting to 
t.he land, the] ien still remaining as a secur· 
ity. :Many otber cases might be cited t-o the 
same effect: and are sustained by text-writ· 
en ofstandard authority. Woerner, Admin· 
istration, 1099 j Williams, Executors, 1272. 
1704. 

The rule rests upon the reasonable "riuci. 
pIe, that he who takes a benefit under a will 
must take it subject to ita provisions; any 
other construction would necessarily defeat 
the intention of the testator. So that. where 
a devisee is required to ray legacies to otbers. 
an acceptance of the devise imparts a prom
ise to pay the le~:lcies; and the If'J!lltees have 
the right to maintain an action tbereon for 
its non· performance, as though the rromise 
bact been made to themselves. 

There is, we think. DO ground for the eon· 
tentiol! tbat the estate in the land, devised 
to Benjamin, did not vest until the p~yment 
of the legacies bad been mnde. Payment is 
Dot made a condition pT('('('dent to the vest
ing of the estate; the eC"t'ct or thc l:u:guage 
employed is simpJy to c1Jarge the land as a 
security for the payment of the Jl'".::;acies. 
TliQmp¥Jn v. lJ.)()P, 8 Ohio St. 4H>. 4~9; 
Woerner, Administration, 592. Tb('refore, 
Benjamin took an estate in fee simple in the 
land, devised to him, on the de.1th of the tea
tator. 

It is claimed, however, that while such ia 
the gencnl rule, the facts bring th.is case 
within the principle on whicb Dtcktr Y. 
Ded:er, 30bio, 157, was decided_ That WIl5 

regarded by the court as a noni case. The 
land was devised bT his father to Jacob 
Decker with uirection- to vay certain le.c;acies 
at different times in the future to the other 
children of tbe testator, with a limitation 
that if Jacob should die without issue, the 
estate should go to those other children. By 
this provision the court held that the devisee 
took simply a life estate in the land. and 
that this negatived any intention to make the 
legacies, before they beca.me due, a personal 
liability of the devisee. The apparent in· 
justice of charging the devisee personally 
with the legncies, though the estate might 
terminate by his death before he received any 
benefit therefrom, influenced the court in 
making the holding it did. And the judge 
delivering tbe opinion obselTed that "a de
vise of the fee. bas been considered as suffi· 
clent to show an intention in the testator, to 
create a personal charge, whiJe a devise of 
any inferior int.erest. as an estate for life. is 
taken to indicate an intention to charge the 
land, and not the person of the devisee.· 
In the case before us the land was devised in 
fee, and was of much greater nlue thllD. the 
legacies the devisee was required to pay. 
SUbject to the payment of the legacies he 
conld deal with it IS he pleased, and did so. 
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At his death it p&S.1ed, by operation of law, the law tllc.t the rersonaTtv or an estate 19 the 
to his son 88 bis heir, and not· by the pro- prtmary funtl for the satfsfaction of 811 tho 
visions of tbe will of his father; and this personal obligations of the dPCea8Cd. 'YiIl
msrkcd distinction in the bets clearly dis- iams, Execulors, 170.'.i. And that it was the 
tine:uishes the casc from th'Lt of D<'c/':er v. pcI'l'tOQsl duty of Benjamin Ba.rtholomew to 
Ikclu. Here the entire subject of the devise pay this l('gacy to tbe plainWI on his nrrlv
bt!came. by its acceptnuce. the property of tng at twenty-one years of age, bas becn 
the devisee, char~ed. however. with the pay- already shown to have arisen from hIs ae
ment or the legaCies. It went to increase the ccptance of the devise under the will of Ids 
amount of his est.5te. 1c35 only the sum of father. And although hedied before the lima 
the legacies to he paid. The fact that he arrived for making tIle paymcnt, the ol;liga
might- die before the time fixed for the pay- tion attcndul his estate as an entin-ty. to be 
ment of any or an of the legacies was not. performed by his administrator ns his per
und .. r the provisions of the will. in &oy way 80nsl reprl's(-ntative. It frequently lJaPPCDS 
10 affect tlle quantity of his estate in the that a conditional obligation, assumed by &. 
land. ',"hether he paid any or all of the pl'rson in his lifetime, does not hecome ab
legacies during his lifetime, his estate in the solute until after his death, nnd must be. 
land would be none the lcss j and it would, and is, satisfied by bis adminhtrator. thougb 
and did, descend to his heir in fee simple, not nameJ in the contract. Wi llIams, LX
subject only to the payment of such legacies ecutors, li24_ In addition to the mnny in
.as had not been paid. Such. without doubt, stances given by this author. the oiJligalion 
wa.s the intention of the testator; and to gi ve of .. principal to indemnify bis suretr may 
"the will any other construction would defeat be noticed. ::No absol~e obligation arises in 
"that intention. He designed that his son such case until the surety has paid the (ll!ht. 
would have the land, for he in plain terms and this may be after the death of the princi_ 
gives it to him; but be also de5'iigned that pal; and tbe state of the principle then be .. 
the children of his deceased daughter should comes liable to indemntry the surety. The 
have their legacies, as a part at his bounty, case of Camp v. &/8iuick. 20 Ohio St. 337. 
for he directs his 8On, as devisee, to pay them. 5 Am. Rep_ 669, grew out at such .. state ot 
.as they attain twenty-one years of age. His facts, and was prosecuted against the heirs 
1iOn and these children were the Immediate for l\S~ets received, because the liability of 
-objects of his bOIlDty; thcy were the ouly the deceased did not. by tbe f3yment of the 
~ne8 that concerned him. He cannot be sup· surety, become absolute unti after the ad. 
posed to have foreseen all that afterwards ministrator had scttkd the t'l'ta.te, and the 
happened,-the death of his own son. and the suit as to him had become barred. 
beir of the latter, intestate and without is· There remains the further contention, that 
,&ue, before alJ of the children of his deceased the legacy to the plalntilI has merged in tbe 
-daughter had arrived at twenty-one years of legal estate, which, by opu::.tion of' law, hns 
age; and to speculate as to 1\-IL'lot he would descended to him and his brotL('Ts o.nri sisters, 
have done. had he foreseen these remote con- co· legatees. by the df'atb of Leslie nnrtholo-
1ingencies, b useless, as it can shed no light mew, intestate and wftlJout issue. This, we 
upon the construction of his will. But it think, is entirely erroneous. ' It Is true as a 
is weH. in tbis connection, to observe that general rule. that where the equitable and 
be bad provided liberally for his own soo- legal' estate unite in the same pe~on in the 
having giYen him the ~reater portion of his s.'l.me riJ!"ht. the former will merge In the 
-estate; aDd no nasoD is perceived whl he latter. But this is simply a rule ot COD\-en. 
-should ha.ve had more concern for the Widow iCDce to the owner of the two estates, and ts 
-of his son. so provi.icd for, than for those of never applied where ir. would be to his in. 
his own blood. related to him as grand. terest to trea.t the equitable interest as sub
-cltilrlren. sisting. Here, as shown, the plaintiff has 

But aga.in it Is claimed that the direction the right to have bis legacy F-atisfied from the 
being to pay each of the legat('e!!l as tbey be· personal estate left by Benjamin Bartholo.
-came twenty·oue years of age, the legacl to mew, thuugh, by &0 doing, it wi1l diminish 
-.each did not vest until the lCl!atee attained a fund that would otherwise go to his widow. 
that age; and, therefore, that no personal ob· I1is right in this regard is that of a creditor 
ligation attached to pay any particular leg· of the deceased. The fact that, by inherit
aWe until he attained the age of twenty-one; ance, he with his co-Jegatees, has become an 
and, therefore, tbe personal estate of Ben. owner of the land. that roay be treated as a 
jamin is not Hable for the pa-vment of the security for the payment of the legacy. does 
le,g-acy to the plaintiff as he did not attain not change the equity of the C3...coc. It is noC 
twenty-one.years uf age until after the death by any provisions of the win thnt this haa 
-of Benjamm_ It is net necessary, as we occurred; and the fact, as before shown, can-
-think, to decide whether tbese legacies vested not, therefore, in any way influence its COD-

.at the death of the testator, or Lot; though, struction. The condition of the plaintiff is. 
under the settled rule in such C/lSelo\, we see no in law, no way different from what. it would 
nason for saying that they did not. Bing- have been. had be and his brothers and sisters 
ham. Descents, 5!). If tLey did not, still a purchased and paid ful! value for the land. 
-eonditiona1 liability, personal in character, In such case, AS it woulrl be to his interest 
was created &S to each, which became absolute to tre3t the legacy as existing. though a Hen 
<Ill the leg'steeattaining the requisite a.ge; the on the Jand, fer the purpose of enabling him 
le~acy then became an absolute personsl Ii· to compel it to be S3tisfic<i by his clebtor, or 
--ability of the devisee, if living. or of his es- his estate, the Jaw would treat it as existing 
tate. if dead- Now It is the settled rule of for such purpose. The legacy and the lien 
~3 1. R. A. 49 
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are Dot fn~paT'&ble. The legacy Is the prtn-\, Jud{}rM1It oj thl knr~ cottrl' f't't'tT'~. a~ 
cipal. the Hen is an Incident, and msy be Judgment tm tM plMd"lg' fur 1M p/4ln./IT ,. 
utioguisbed by merger in the esta.te of the trrur. 
creditor, although the legll.cy ia not. 

OllIO SUPREME COURT. 

BOARD OF EDUCATIO~ OF )!AmO~lof education of llarion township. F.yet~ 
TOWNSllIP, Pll'. in Err., COllnty, Ohio, sball, at the next regula.r meet-

t'. lng of the said board of education, after thllt 
STATE ot Ohio ez rd. A. C. LINDSEY. p8-'jSllge 01 this act, 1.evy upon ~be ~Ubl& 

• property of said )lanon tovo""1lshlP, Fayette-
(51 Ohio 8t.. _.) county. Ohio, not to exceed one mill on tho

dollar, as and for a contingent fund. fot tbllt 
purpose of refunding to A. C. Lindsey. 
former treasurer of said township, the sum 
of vne hundred and ninety-seven dollars and 
seventy-slx cents. with interest thereon from 
April 1, 1882, which said sum was cbarg-ed 
to said A. C. Lindsey, as treasurer, and said 
sum paid over to his iiucces,.o;,or in office, by 
mistake. and bas Dot been refunded to him; 
that sairll>oard of education shall C'ertify said 
levr to the auditor of said Fayette connty, 
OhIO, as required by law. and the clerk of 
said township shall draw an order upon the
treasurer of ~aid township in favor of said 
A. C. Lindsey for sahl sum of one hundred 
and ninety·seven dollars sop sevent~v-six 
cents., with inttrest from April 1. 18-'32. to be
paid out of the contingent funrl. of said :UariOD 
town!!hip, Fayette county. Ohio." 

-I. Where nO obligation, legal or 
moral. resbl upon a. board of educ .... 
tJon. to paT a claim asserted against Jt by a 
prh-at6 Individual, an act or tbe ~enera1 assem
blv. pT'OCUrN by tbe claimant., commanding such 
bonrd to levy a tax r~ ita payment~ is unoonsti· 
tutlonst and t'old. 

2. In such case, it'the board ot educ .... 
tiOD dis:pute& the. bn. asserted by the 
cla1mant ft.1 the foundation or his claim, tbe gen
eral 8S1:'o('TDbly. whUe it may make inql1lry to as
certaIn. In the first tnatance. tbe troth or tbe 
facts so 8!l...'"-Crted. yet is Without authority to con. 
eJu~i\"f>ly fin.) and recite 1n the act proViding re
llet. the ral""~ tn dispute. 80 a.5 to estop the board 
oteducatioa from conte$tfog them in a court ot' 
jQ&tI08 wbtre the act is sought. to be enforced. 

tJUtl8 19. lrot.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court fOT Fayette 
County to renew a judgment, granting 8 

writ of manrl:\ffillS to rompel the Board of 
Education of :.\larion Townsbip to levy a ta:x 
to pay a claim 'Which relator held agsinst lhe 
township and which tbe le~is18ture had by 
apecial ad directed to be paid. Berend 

8ta.temf'ut by Bradbury, J.: 
The defendant in erorr broue:bt an action of 

mandamus ag:..inst. the plaintifr in error in the 
circuit coutt. of Fayett~ county to compel it 
to levy a tax under and by virtue of the fol
lowing act ot the general assembly of this 
state : 

"Section 1. & it ertatW by the Gt-ntral 
AIM1Mly of tAl State 0/ Ohio, That the board 

• f1eadnotes by the Co~. 

Non:.-On the qu~tion 01 ImpUed J"f!Strlctfons 
on le~lative power in C8l\eS somewhat similar to 
the aboi"e. see note to Staton v. Norfolk&- C. R. Co. 
IN. c.. 11 L. R..A. 83S. in wbicb most of tbe author
Ities deny tbat tbe power 01 the I('gislature to take 
pri..-ate property or interfere with vested rights Js 
unlimited., 

Somewhat. akin to th(l!!le authorities are those 
found in the not, to Louisville, N. O. & T. R. Co. v. 
.lor-dan (lIisa.) 16 L. R. ..4.. !51, respecting the con
i!tltutionalit-y 01 prii"ate etatutes to authori7Je dis
posalOf pro-perty. and tboee In the noU to Lowe 
v. Harris (!i. c., ::: L. It. .A. 379. concerning the 
constitutionality of a statute legalizing an luvalid 
private contract. 

In ~ to the poblic purposes for which 
moUf'y may be appropriat(>d or raised by ta.;s:ation. 
flee numerous authorities coJlected ill a 1WU to 
?5 r. R. A. 

In his petition he states in substance tha.t 
on and before &'>ptember ~. 18;4. and for 
several years then'llfter~ he was the treasurer 
of said township of :Marion. and as such Wa.& 
u: officio treasurer of the school fund of said 
township. That the clerk. of said township' 
on said 29th da.y of September, 18i!. pursuant. 
to the order of sairl bolll"d of N.ucation. 
issued to one William Clark a warrant for tbe
sum of $191'.':"6, payable out of the school 
fund of said township, 'Which the relator paid 
from said fund to the person in wh05e favor 
said order was drawn. That afterwards, whet) 
he came to settle with the COuntT auditor, tbe
said warrant having- been 1ost, he was char~ed 
with the amount tht'reof, and tha.t. he baa. 
never been reimbursed for the same, snd that. 
when he C:lme to settle with his 5UCC1'5.-"Or in 
said office the amount of this warrant waa. 
charged to and paid by him to such successor • 

Daggett v. CoIzan (CatJ U L R. .A.. (7-l. roM ot 
wbich. however. :o.re cases of attempt{'d act:iou by
mnnicipalitie!!.rtltbertban by tbe It"gislature. For 
other ca....o:es as to tbe power of the legi;;.la.ture 1D 
thts respect. 800 Waterloo Woolen llfg~ Co.. v_ 
Shanahan (S". Y.) U L. R. A.. t...~ 

For constitutional re!trietioQ5 on the power f4 
the leti';lature in tbis ~ H!e Bourn v. Hart. 
(Cal.) 15 L. R..A. 43l; PattY 1'". C-olgan ICal.I 19 1... & 
A.1U; Cutting v. Taylor". cS.. Dak.) 15 L. R. A. 891; 
Synod of Dakota v. State of SOuth Da.l;::()ta I&. 
Dak.)].1 L R.A. -113; Institution for Edu<"3Uon at 
~lllte and lliind T. Hender.;on (Colo.) ]8 L. R. A... 
29$; W"a~D v. "Wayne County Comrs. (Obtoll1 L. 
R. A.. 695; Conlin v. San FranCisco Bd. of Supn. 
(cal.J 21 L. R. .A.. t.4.. 

See aL--o tbe fallowiDa' case of State T.lJ:CM:lI9' 
(Seb., .POCt. rot. 

See also 2S L. R. A. 774; 28 L. R. A. 187. 
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That fo the yeM' 1892 the relator fouod said 
warrant. presentffi the surne to said board of 
education. together with full proof of its 
baving been paid by him and his never reo 
ceiving credit therefor. ann requested that 8 
warrant 00 issued to him for the sum due to 
him by reason of the premises. which said 
board refused to do, though admitting the 
facts to be as he cla.imed they were. on the 
ground that they had no power to s.0 behind 
the settlements previously made. "hereupon 
he applied to the general assembly of the state 

, and proctll'cd the act aforesaid. to be passed. 
and that said board have refused to levy .. tax 
according to its requirements. 

To t.bis petition tbe board of education 
answered 8.5 follows: 

.. !' ow comes the defendant. the board of ed
nC8tioD of )larion township. Fayette county. 
Ohio. and for answer to the petition of the 
plaintiff, says: 

.. It denies that the said J. V. Cutright. 
clerk of said township, pursuant to any or
der or resolution of said board, issued in fa
Tor of the said 'Villiam Clark the warrant 
mentioned in tbe petition. Eaid defendant 
denies that it by any order, resolution. or 
otherwise, a.uthorized the said clerk to issue 
the said warrant. It denies that said order 
WIlS ever delivered to the said "~ill iam Clark, 
or by him prescnted to the said relator, as 
sucb treasurer, or that the said relator ever 
paid the same to the said WjJliam Clark, or 
to aDy one else. It says that at the date of 
&aid warrant, said defendant was Dot indebted 
to the said Clark, nor was the sain Clark as· 
serting any demand or claim against it. 

"It denies that in paying to his successor 
In office the amount ot school funds chargeu 
against him as such township treasuIer the 
aaid relator paid said sum of $197.76. or any 
other sum of his own funds; but on the con
trary, the said defendant cbarges the fact to 
be tha.t the said relator became a defaulter in 
his said office, and was by the township 
trustees of said township, about the --
day of ---, 18';8, removed from his said 
office. and orie C. C. 3lcCray was appointed 
his successor, and tbe s!l.id relator was unable 
to &Od did Dot pay to bis said successor the 
1lII10unt &0 cbarged against bim of school 
funds; and there still remains a balance of 
160 of said school funds so charged against 
the said relator as sucb treasurer, which has 
never been paid to tbe !laid successor or any 
other treasurer of eaid township, by the said 
relator or llOY ODe for him. 

.. Said defendant further says it is true that 
at some time in tbe year lS92. the relator 
presented the said warrant to the defendant 
and requested the defendant to order its clerk 
to issue a warrant for the payment of the 
same, and the said defendant refused 60 to do j 
but it denies that the said relator ever pre
tented any proof of payment of tbe same, or 
the failure of the said auditor to give credit. 
or that they admitted the facts, as stated in 
the petition. but the said defendant 0.1 ways 
denied the facts to be as claimed by the re
latoT. 

"Said defendant says the facts in regard to 
laid order are as follows: 

• Prior to the 1.t dar of August, 1874, the 
~L.R.A. 

said bo.>tud of education of llar!oD township 
had instituted in the probate court of Fayette 
county, Ohio, certain proceedings to condemn 
lands for scbool.house site in said township. 
The 8warns made io said proceedings. to. 
gether witb the costs taxed U) the said board 
t.herein amounted to the said sumo! '197.76. 
The said board had io yid proceedings in
curred an expense of '15.00 for the strvicel 
of ll. B. Maynard. an attorney. all ot which 
was by satd board apportioned between tbe 
two school districts inter£:8ted.. and was paid 
bV two orders, one for fl03.43, and one for 
109.33, which were On said first day of 
August, 1874, issued by the clerk, upon the 
order ot said board, to said William Clark, 
who was at that time a memberot said board. 
and snid orders 50 Issued to the said Clark 
were paid by the said relator, and the money 
WM tbereUjOD disbursed by the said Clark in 
payment 0 !aid award. cost.s, and attorney 
fee; and said orden 50 paId by the said re
lator were duly credited to him in his annual 
settlement with the oounty auditor. 

" Afterward, on the 2Htb day of September, 
1874, the said clerk by mistake issued another 
order for the amount of the said award and 
costs. being the warrant mentioned in the 
petition. but said warrant was not de1i'\"~red 
to the said Clark. tbe payee named therein, 
and was not paid by the said relator. the 
mistake havinl? b€en discovered in. the Olean 
time. But said warrant. in some way un. 
known to the defendant came into tbe bands 
of tbe relator, and he bas eYer si!lce retained 
the SRmc, and never until the year 1"92, 
claImed to have paid the same, or tbat he was 
entitled to credit for the same in his settle· 
ments with the county auditor. 

"The defendant says tbe said board of 
education was never Jegally, equitably nor 
morally bound to vay to the relator the 
amount. of said warrant. or any sum On ac· 
count thereof. The said derendant further 
says: It is true that the general assemb~y at 
the slate of Ohio, on tbe 16th day of Feb
ruary, 1893, pll$S€d the act mentioned in the 
petition; but it avers that said enactment 
commanding the levy of a tax, and the pay
ment of a c1aim of tbe character of that of 
the relator, for which the dE:fendant was not 
bound legally. equitably or morally. as ap
pears from the facts hereinbefore set out, was 
not a legal exercise of the taxing power of 
the said general assembly, said tax ordered 
to be levied not being for any public purpose, 
and said ad is for iliac reason wholly .. oid 
and of DO effect. 

.. The defeudant further eaya that at the 
time when the act of the genera.l assembly 
mentioned in the petition was pa.."Sed. the de
fendant denied and still denies tbe existence 
of the facts which would furnish the basis 
for the relator's demand. or which would 
render the said defendant equitably and 
morally, if not leplly, hound to pay the 
same; but tben, as DOW, 8S..<;.erted the fads 
to be as set out in thi!J answer. The said 
general assembly~ in said enactment. did not 
provide any means of detennining the facts 
on wbich the demand of the relator is 
founded, either by the trial in court, before 
a. board of audit t:OIlStituted tor that pur-
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pose, or otberwlse ~ but said general assembly 
uttempted. by said enactment, to pnss upon 
the bets. to ndjudge the said defendant liable 
on said demand, and to enforce payment by 
taxation. which action on the part of said 
general assembly was an attempt to exercise 
judicbl and not legislative power, and said 
t!nactillent is for that rea$on void, and can 
furnh,h DO basis (or the relief prayed for tn 
tIle 111aintiff's pt'tition. 

.. Wben'(ore the said defendant 8ays that a 
peremptory writ ougbt not to issue In this 
MLSe, Bnd 1t asks to be discbarged and to re
cover its costs." 

To this auswer a demurrer was interposed 
by the relator and sustained by the court; 
whereupon a peremptory writ of mandam;Jg 
was awnnled commllnding the board of edu
cation to levy B tax according to the pro
visions of the act under which the proceed. 
ln~ had ~n commenced. 

This action of the circuit court the board 
of education brings tnto this court for review. 

JItUTI. Bid,.. & Patton, for plaintiff in 
error: 

Governments are charged with the accom
plishment of great objects. necessary to the 
safety and ~)rosperity of the people. If B tax 
is It'vied l\·ithout tbe existence of some of these 
purpo~ of government to which to apply it, 
there can be no doubt it would involve a 
usurpation of authority which would render 
it illegal 

CiIl~rinnati, w. ct Z. R. Co. T. Clinton 
County Com". 1 Ohio St. 102. 

The power of taxation was dcle~ted to be 
used for these purposes and thtse alone. 

Debolt v. OM() Life In,. If T. Co. 1 Ohio 8t. 
581. 

It is nol difficu1t to give the most reckless 
robbery for private purposes tbe form of can· 
stilutional action. and it is as easy to can it a 
tax 8s it was in former perirxis to ('an those 
exactions which were enforced by prisons and 
physical sutIering aud the quartering of a 
ruthless soldiery upon the people, by the gentle 
name of benevolences. 

Cooley, Taxation, 693. 
The determination of the question whether 

the purpose for which the tax is levied is a 
public one does not lie wholly in the province 
of the legi:~lsture. 

Cinn·unati. IV. ~ Z. R. Co. v. Clinton 
Cotlntg ComTl. 1 Ohio 8t. 82; Marbury v. 
JladUon. ti U. S. 1 Cranch. 137. 2 L. ed. 60. 

The legisla.ture cannot. by declaring the use 
to be public. when it is, within the constitu
tion. a private one, authorize the property of 
one citizen to be taken from him and given to 
another. 
Burrou~bB. Taxation. ~ 1S. 
The power of taxation" exercised by legisla

tive bodies in this conntry is. limited to public 
purposes and whether the purpose is & public 
one is a question for the courts. 

Coster v. Tile Tid8 Watfr C-o. 18 N. J. Eq. 54-: 
Bankhead v. Brown. 25 Iowa. 540~ L:JtJ.gh~ 
'IN:ail'v. Barr,',_ 42 Ga. 500; COncord Railroad 
T. Gu~!y. 17 N. H. 47; Lmtea v. BoatOIl. 111 
l{Sss, 454. 15 Am. Rep. 39; Jrei,imer v. Doug-
106. 6l N. Y. 9*J, 21 Am. Rep. 586; Taloot v. 
HudMl,.. 16 Gra.y.421; Haml)jhin Cuunt!J v. 
25R.LA. 

Franklin Coun(V. US llus. 84; Stau T. Tap
pan. 2!) 'Vis. 6&:&. 9 Am. Rep. 62'J; Pl!opk v. 
Chicago, 51111. 17, 2 Am. Rep. 278; BruIl.!t'il"!, 
v. Litclljktd, 2 lIe. 28; Del:x.xt v. Ohw Lif6 
In6. d: T . Co. 1 Ohio St. 564.; CincinT«1ti, W. 
.. Z. R. 00. v • Clin /Qn (Jqunty Comrt. 1 Ohio 
St. 77. 

The legislature is not a proper auditing 
board as betwe£'n the municipality and tbird 
persons, though it may undoubtedly prescribe 
the rules of habHity for aU cases. 

Cooley. Taxation,767. 
The legislature has no right to direct a 

municipal corporation to puv a claim for dam
ages for breach of contract out of the funds or 
property of such corporation without the sub
mission of such claim to a jucHcial tribnnnl 

Ptopld y. Balt6, 37 Barb. 440. 
The le~islature has no power to compel a 

municipality to levy taxes for any of the fore
going purposes until the liability to pay the 
same bas been adjudged by a court of compe
tent jurisdiction. 

statt v, Tappan,29 Wis. 687. 9 Am. Rep. 
622; .lfill. v. Clutrldon. 29 Wis. 400, 9 Am. 
Rep. 5itl; People v. &t9inaw CQunty SUpT'. 26 
.Mich. 2']; &nlm-n v. Rice C()unty Onnr,. 9 
lUnn.2;3; BrUn6tM'ck v. LiklljidoJ. 2 lIe. 28j 
llamp8ltire C{)Un(II v. Franklin C,,11I1(II, .upra • 

• l/t!Sr'. Mills GardnerandJohnLogan. 
for defendant in error: 

If by mistake Lindsey paid witb bis own 
money a debt of thetowDship of which be was 
treasurer, the fning power mav properly be 
exerci..«(!d to reimburse him. The public hu 
had the benefit of the psyment. and the bur
den should not be borne by one citizen, but by 
the whole public. 

Cooley, Taxation. 1st ed. 42: Warder T. 
(1.1rk County Cumr,. 3S Ohio St. 643; State ". 
Board of Eductltion of JfOO8tfr. 3S Ohio St. 
3; ,state v. Hoffman, SS Ohio St. 435; State v. 
Cinurllk, 20 Ohio 1St. 362: Cooley. Const. 
Lim. "488; Board of Educati.nn of &io v • .Me> 
Lant.iWorollgll. 36 Ohio St. 2"27. 

Tbe legislature may conduct tbe inquiry to 
ascertain the existence of the purpose for ex
ercising the power of taxation. 

Cooley, Cons:.. Urn. 3d ed. ·4SS. 
In some instances the levy is made contin

gent upon the act of persons or bodies desia:~ 
nated to execute the legislative will, attaining 
the end sought Indirectly and conditionally 
through thesesuborciina.le agencies. 

Cincinnati. w: d: Z. R. Co. v. Clinton County 
Com,.,. 1 Ohio SL 77; Stahv. Barr-U, 17 Ohio 
St. 608; 11-al1er T. Cinci""ati. 21 Ohio at. u. 
8 Am. Rep. 24.; BiU v. HigcIon, 5 Obio 8:.. 
243, 67 Am. Dec. 259; State v. Circrmlle. IU
pra. 

In other instances the Je.gislature has acted 
directly and absolutely without the employ
ment of any of its subordinate agencies. 

Stat6 v. Franklin County CQmTl. 35 Ohio St. 
458; State v. Hoffman, sa Ohio SL 43.'1; &;Ord 
of Edur:aiion oj &io T. lIclAnd¥Jorough. 36 
Obio st. 227. 

Where a statnte does not impinge upon any 
constitutional inhibition. the legislature is the 
sole jndge as to the form it may be made to 
assume. 

Kumler T. &·WJee. 38 Ohio.5t. «7; (]inn. 
naU. W. ct Z. B. Co. T. Clinton County Com"'-
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rupra; StaleT. Oawkill6, 4.4. Ohio St. 109; .lfet
e4if v. Et(lt~. 49 Ohio Se. ~(j; Stille v. ]Jar
f'J1tm, 31 Ollio St. 250; People v. f7a!}!!. 46 N. Y. 
405; 3 Am. &: Eng. Encyc!op. Law, pp. f)91, 
692; Stale v. Jloffman, 35 Ohio St. 43;); Btate 
T. Franllin Coonty Comr,. 35 Ohio St. 458. 

There is no remedy by judicial procf'ss for 
• statute which may be considered merely an 
abuse of the taxing power; the autLority to 
and duty to prevent. 8bu~e is entrusted to the 
legislature and Dot to the cour~. 

Walke,. v. Cincinnati, 21 Ohio St. 14. 8 Am. 
. Rep. 24; :."'tate v. Franklin CQ1J1lty Comrl, 

npro,i Lellman v. McBride. 15 Ohio St. 573. 

Bradbury, J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

Tile answer of the respondent, if true, 
shows that the demand of the relator has no 
foundation, whatever, tn fact or justice; 
that the blJarJ. at education was under no 
obligation, legal or moral, to pay the same, 
and that the fund to be raised bv virtue of 
the act of the general asscmbly differed in DO 
essential particular from a mere gratnity, 
provided for his benefit. The demurrer ad· 
mits the truth of the averments of the answer. 
In stich a state of things the act must be held 
inu1id unless the general assembly has au
thority to command a local suWivisiou of 
the state to raise by taxation a. fund for the 
benefit of an individual to whom it is under 
DO obligation whatever, or where In snch 
ca...«e a dispute exists, the enacting of a stat
ute. wherein the facts are dcclare(l to be as 
contf'nded by the claimant, is to be taken to 
be a legislative determination of the rlispute 
in his favor, binding upon the parties, so 
thnt tbe alleged dt:btor will be e:';topped from 
contesting the exist<"Dce of the disputf'il facts 
fn the evurts of justice. It eitller of these 
alternatives is true, there is no constitutional 
limitation on the power of the legislature to 
levy exaetioDs OD the public as Ii whole. or 
on subdivisions of it for political or govero
ment~l purposes, for the benefit of favQTed 
individuals ... 

It may be true that the responsihility the 
Individual members of the le.!!"is!atnre are 
under to their constituents, or thdr sense of 
public duty is a !)utncient guar:.mty against 
unv great iniustice in this direction, and, 
tlH!refore, that unlimited power of taxation 
vested in that body would not be followed 
by vicious results genernl1y, though it might 
be in exceptioDnl instances. However this 
might be, we, in the present inquiry, are 
more coucerned in determining whether such 
unlimited power does exist that in the ques· 

. tioD of the wisdom and expediency of grant
in!!' it. 

\,hatever power ot taxation residf?S in the 
general assembly d()(:! so as an incident of 
the genernllcgisJatin authority delegated to 
that body by section 1 of article 11, of the 
Constitution of 1851. This court hohling in 
We<8tern U. Teleg. (fl. v . • l/ayer. 28 Obio St. 
(j~l. that the provisiom of article 12. of that 
instrument. thou);b they relate to finance and 
taxation, are 1 imitations upon rather than 
grants of power of taxation; and this, too, 
although section 4 of this ~tatute expressly 
requires the genera] assembly to provide 
25L:R.A. 

revenue to defray the yearly expenses of the 
state nnd pay the IDtenst of its public debt. 
The power of taxation vested tn tbe gencral 
asscmbly woultl have been just the same 
without. as with, this section. 

That the autbority to impose taxel II In 
its nature legislative, is established by tbe 
uniform current of judicial opinion. Cau 
7'/rp. v. Dillon, 16 Ohio St. 38: ~r.::.tat~ v. llm"
'-(If, 17 Ohio S,. 60S; 8tate v. Wilkellrilu TU'p. 
1rulltuIf, 20 Oblo St. 2~S; Stat~ v. Ricldand 
Tlrp. TrtJIIUtlf. IJ.. ~62; State v. Cil't':lerilu • 
20 Obio St. 36:J; 25 Am. & Eng. Encyclo;>. 
Law; 18~71; Coole,. Taxation, 41-,,):j. 

That the legislative branch of the govern
ment Is neccssarily clothed with a broad dis
crc:tion in determining the cbaracter, whether 
public or private. of the purpo:-,-c for which 
funds mlly be raised by taxation is equally 
weI] settt,ed. Cooley, Taxation, 43; 25 Am. 
&. Eng. Encyclop. Law. 72; Cooley, Const. 
LIm. 599. 

In doubtful cases the courta should not 
interfere with the exercise of this legislative 
discretion, and tn all cases the legislative 
determination is entitled to grC':lt respect. 
11'lTwm v. rerno-n, 27 Iowa. 28, 1 Am. Hep. 
215; Bro-dhead v. Jlilltaukee, 19 Wil\. fl2:'i. 88 
Am. Dec. 711; 2;; ~\m. & Eng. Eocyc1op.
Law. 89, 90. That the power, however. 18 
DlJt unlimited is, we think, c1early e~tab· 
1 ished by the great weight of autLority &8 
well as of ren!:.on. Stnt-l v. Franklin County 
CQfflrl. 35 Oh!o 8t. 4fiSc. 

The power of taxat ion is given to tbe gen· 
eral a!'sembly 8..'1 an indeslWnsable nH"lIns of 
providing for the public w('lfare, gov('tnlll('nt; 
could not be carried on without stH"h pow(>t, 
and the power should be commensuratl' witb 
the objects to be attain('d, but no gfJ{Jd rea
J;lJn can be aS5ignt'd for vesting it with power 
to take portiOllS, large or small, of the prop· 
crty of one or a number of persons and grant· 
ing it as a benc'""oJence to annther. "'here 
a ]t'gi'"lature attempts this, directly or in
directly, it pas:';('s beyond the bounds of its 
authority, nnd the parti("3 injured m:ly ap
peal to the courts for ptotection. The same 
constitutiflD whkb grants the power of tuxa· 
tion to the gen;?l'l11 assembly r{'('osoizcs tllC 

!'anctity of pri"ste propf'rty. awl dl'cJnrc~ 
that the courts shall be open for the retln'ss 
of injurics. 

Tbis limitation on the legislati ve power of 
Luation is .lZ"eDHally recognizl.'d by the au
thorities.. Tbe rule supported by a long ar· 
ray of adjudicated cases is laid down in 25 
Am.. & Eng. Encyclop. Law, 74, as follows: 
.. It is within the province of the court.s. 
however, to determine in particular cases 
whether the extreme boundary of It'gislative 
power bas been reached anrl passed." In 
Weismn- v. Dou!Jltl~, 64 X. Y. 99, 21 Am. 
Rep. 5.'36. FOJ.l!H, J., says: "B.ut to tax A 
and. others to raiSf' money to pay over to B, 
is only a way of taking tbcir property for 
th:lt purpose. If A may of right r('sist this, 
as surely be may, hoW" is he to make resist· 
ance effecti"fe and peaceable save through 
the courts, wbich are set to be his guardians? 
How may the courts guard and aid him un· 
less they have J'low~r, upon his complaint, to 
examine into the legislative act. and to de-



termlue whether the extreme boundary of leg
islative power has ~'en reached ami passedr" 

It may be conceded that the general as
acmbly may a.uthorize ODe ot 1.be political 
snbdlvisions cf the state to levy a tax to 
pay a demand not leg_Uy enforceable, but 
founded upon a moral consideration, Of may 
even command tbat the levy shaH be made 
for that. purpose, and yet deny to it the power 
to determine conclusively the exbtence of 
.uch obligation. 

On the other hand it may be contended that 
if the power to levy a tax for a private pur. 
pose Is denied to it, it fonows as a corollary 
that it bad no power to determine the char· 
acteI of a demand. for if it had the latter 
po\nr it could defeat the 1imitation by 
ftllsely finding the claim to be founded, at 
least. on a moral consideration. We do not 
think the conclusion foHows. for that would 
be to impute bad faith to a co-ordinate branch 
of the government which is not permissible. 

"-e think. bowever, that wbenewr a COD. 
tention arises between an individua.l and some 
public body rt'l>pecting' the existence of a 
claim against the latter tll6 controv('rsy fa}]" 
within tbe province of the judiciary. 'Ve 
do D()t deny the pow('r of t11e general as
&enlbly to inquire into the meri.h of any claim 
sought to be 8S..-"t'rted through Its agency, be· 
fore I:rnnting relief to the claimant by leg. 
islati\"'e action. Xot only has it such au· 
thority bQt its exercise should be carefully 
and rigidly observed. < 

Such investigation, suhsequent determina. 
Uon and resulting action, however. do not 

estop the parties from appealtng to those ju
dicial tribunals of the country that have been 
established under our constitution and by it 
vested with the judicial power of the state, 
and by {lur laws provided with a.n appropri. 
ate procedure to conduct such inquiries. 
Cooley, Const. Lim. 115, and ea5CS cited; 3 
A.1n. &- Eng. Encyclop. Law, 681. 

If, in the case under consideration, the re. 
lator has paid out money for the benefit of 
the respondent, for which, by some mistake, 
accident, or error, be bas never 1e~ived 
credit, it is morally bound to make it good 
8Lld this moral obllgation is sufficient to sup
port the statute in question. utri8.lfer-chan" 
ct Trader. Bank TrutMt' v. JkElr:ain. 16 
Ohio, 355; Cuyahoga Fall. Real Estat4 Auo. 
Tru,ttt' v. Jf~Caughy. 2 Ohio St. 152: Bur. 
gttt v. ]'-0rri8, 25 Ohio St. 808; P.airden "'. 
Dolden, 15 Ohio 81. 201; OIU Ttrp. v. Dawn, 
16 Ohio St. ~: State v. Harri8, 11 Ohio St. 
608; Board of Education of &W v. JIcLnl(J,t. 
borough. M Ohio St. 2'27; Cooley, Taxation, 
127, 128; ~"'tatd v. r.icM.mlll Tll'"p. Tru3tu8, 20 
Ohio St. 362; State v. Buffmtln. 35 Ohio St.. 
435; Warder v. Clark COlwty C.,mn. 28 Ohio 
St. 643; Cooley, Canst. Lim. 283. 

Where, however the facts, out of which a 
moral (or legal) obligation is claimed to 
arise, are disputed. the contention falls within 
the province of the courts. under the distribu. 
tion of governmental powers prescribed by 
our constitution. Const. 1851, art. 4, :§ 1. 

Judgl"nent rerersed and call# remn71lUd tcith 
t'n8trlltl101l8 1.0 qrerruu the ckmurrer to tM ". 
.fur oj tJu rupondenU. 

NEBRASKA SUPRElIE COURT. 

STATE of Nebraska. n f'tl. :Edward W. 
SA.YRE. Treasurer o[ Scott's Bluffs Co., 

o. 
Eugene ~!OORE. Stale Audilor. 

( •••••••• Neb.. ____ -l 

-I • .AD a.ttorney'slien ftJr services reo. 
derert biscliCDt caonut be sll~funy fis.-'<l"rted 
against mOlley approPriated to sucb tilent by an 
act Of the legislature ",hile such money is tn the 
custody or under the con trol of the state treas.
urer. 

I!. The legislature, bT an ad dulT 
passed and approved April 6. 1893" 
a.ppropriated ""tM sum of $1.'95..73 for the 
relief (If Scott's muff oounty. and tQ ttimbul't!6 
saId COUnty for expenses inclIrred In the trial of 
one George S. Arnold upon the cbllJ'ge ot mur_ 
der." III a mandamus pJ'OC't"ediog 1u this coun 
to compel the auditor to draw his warrant In 
favor of tbe treasurer of Scott's ruUl! county 
for the amount approPriated,-Held: m"Tbat tbe 
act W&!! not In conflict With either tbe letter or 
epirlt ot tbe constitutiOn. ~) That the app~ 
priaUon of this money was in the nature of a 
donation, and that no inquiry or objection is ad-

·Ht'Bdnote9 by RAG.L."f. a. 
NOTL-On tbe question of appropriations of 

public money. see C8..-<:.eS and annotation referred 
to fn footnote to the precedinlir C8-<:(> of Board or 
Education oll[a.r1on Tw-p. T. State (OhiO) Bllte. no. 
!1SL.B.A.. 

mbEible on the part of tbe auditor u to whetber 
the appropriation 1nl3 just. wbetber It was be
stowed upon an und~rvtng recipient. or wba~ 
motives ju1iueoeed tbe legi5Iatnre to mate it; 
that tbe only duty left for the auditor. In the 
premises, was a ministerial one; and tbat be had 
no authority to ~upentse the action of the legis
latnre by an Inquiry into the actual e:z:pendi
tures of the county 1D. the _ prosecution 01 

- Arnold. 

(Nunal, Cb. I., d'-nlo from flI4 _04 
dauM oj p1'(),]>t)8ition ~.) 

APPLICATIOX for a writ of mandamus to 
compel defendant 83 auditor of public 

acconnts to issue a warrant to relator for tbe 
amount which bad been appropriatai by the' 
state legislature for tbe relief of tbe county of 
which relator was treasurer. Granted. 

The facts are stated in the commfssioner"1 
opinion. 

J/eur •• M. J. Hnfrman. County .AUg., and 
Field &; Holmes. for relator. 

There could be no rnch tbinz as an attor
ney's lien upon funds appropriated by the leg
islature. 

Weeks, Attorneys at -Law. p_ m, § 885; 
lJr()Qk~" C-alle. 12 Ops. Attv-Gen. 216; F1in' 
v. ran DUMn, 26 Hun. 606;w/Jodge Y. &Adl, 20 
Blotch!. 517. 

See also 25 L. R. A.. 110; 28 L. B. A. 181. 
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If the congress of the Un:ted States under 

JtJ impli(. powers is authorized to pass laws 
of .. similar chancter to tbe one fn question 
there can be no question 8S to the constitu
tionalityof lOch laws when enacted by state 
legislature!J wben the e<>nstitution of the state 
bas DO rrovlsion prohibiting such legi&
latioD. 

This appropriation was extended by tbe leg
islature as a. charity and the amount of the re
lief was fixed and determined by the legisla
ture and tbe sole and only duty of the auditor 
in relation to this claim. is to satisfy himself 
tbat the law was legally -enacted BDd if 80 to 
issue bis warrant for the amount fixed and de
termined by tbe legislature; the act of tbe au
ditor is purely miDi~erial and be bas no diJ. 
~retion in the premises. 

lloses. )1:lDdamus, pp. 84~ 8:i; Di~in.e v. 
E,TtU, 7 T. B. )Ion. 440, 18 Am. Dec. 194; 
.lIerriH. Msndamus, § ]05; lIigb.Extr. £ellS I 
Rem. ~ 34; 2 Epelling, Extr. Relief, chap. 42, 
~§ 1431 et leg.; 14 Aln. & Eng. Eo<"yc1op. 
t'lW, pp. 00,147; State T. Clneiflmi,22 Ohio 
L.J.llS; ileuitt v. Craig, 86 Ky. 23; Stale T. 
Staub. 61 Coon. 553. 

A Ji({uid!ited account iIJ one tbe amount 01 
'Which is agreed upon by tbe parties, or is fixed 
by operation of Jaw. 

Ba1'!JT()u. v. Cooke, 15 Ga. 821; Bull v. 
BuU, 43 Conn .. 469; Warren. v. Skinner, 20 
Conn. 562. 

The word Of seule - wben applied to a liquI
dated account or demand means to pay it. 

Pitlkertrm v. Baile-y, 8 'Vend. 600; StillEtll 
T. CQ()~, 4 Denio, 225. 

Tbe word" adiust n when used in reference 
to a liquidated claim has the same meaning, 
tbongb perhaps nol quite so dearly. 

The word" settle" When applied 10 an un
Hquidated claim or demand meaDS its mutual 
-adjustment between the parties and em. agree
ment upon the balance. 

Baxter v. State. 9 'Vis. 39. 
10 refert'Dce to aD unliquidated demand, tne 

word •• adju!';t'" means" to determine wbat is 
due; to Eettle; to ascertain; as to adjust a 
.claim, a deml1nd? or aright." 

And.erson, Law Diet. 
When a. claim is liquIdated in the sense 

tbatirs amoun~is :tlxl.'d by operation of law. 
It is difficult to see bow tbe comptroller can 
use any discretion in ~pect to it. Whtn the 
law :fixes definitely tbe amount of any claim, 
and also fixes the manner acd time of pay
ment, and the person to wbom it is due, and 
the claim is presented to the comptroller by 
that person, and at. that time, he bas in respect 
to it 'f no discretion to exercL-.e, no judgment. 
to use, and no duty to perform" but to draw 
bia order in payment of it. 

State v. &rdilcm, 6 La. Ann. 68; KendllllT. 
U.ited E"'k,. 37 U. S. 12 Pet. 524, 9 L. ed. 
1181; Rlu v. ~tafe. {IS Ind_ 33; .Ang~ v. Run,. 
NM. 38 X. J. L. 403. 

M1". George H. Bastings. Attg-Gen., 
for respondeDt. 

Raga.Jl.. a . .filed the following opinion: 
Tbe Le!Zi~I8.tnre of lS!}3 passed an Act (House 

Roll No. 2';8) in words and figures as follows: 
·<fAn Act for the relief of Scott's Bluff county, 
Nebraska, and to appropriate 17.495. 73 to laid 
~L.R.A.. 

county. Be it enacted by the legislature ot tbe 
state of Nebraska: Section 1. That there is 
hereby appropriated out of flny funds in the 
sta.te treasury, and not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of $7,495.':'3 for the relief of Scou's 
Bluft' county. and to reimbu~e lJ8ld cnunty for 
expenses incurred in the trial of one G('orge S. 
Arnold upon tbe char~e of murder. at the ad
journed July term. tSl:!9, of 'tIle district rouri 
witbiu and for said county; and tbe auditor is 
hereby authorized to draw bis warrant upon 
tbe state treasurer for tbe above amount in 
fnorohaM ScoU's Bluff ('olln'l.'- On AugusC 
5, 1893, the treasurer of Scotts Bluff county 
duly demanded ot the auditor" of public ac
counts tbnt he draw his warrant upon the state 
treasurer, payable to the treasurer of said 
S('ott's Bluff county. for the amount so appro-
priated by the legislature. The auditor de
dined to comply with tbis request. and there
upon the treasurer ot Scott's lJIuff couDt.V, as 
relalor, filed in this court. an application for a 
peremptory mandamus commanding the au· 
ditor to draw sucb warrant. 'The auditor 
answered the application, and alleged tbe fol .. 
Jowing as reasl)ns for declining to draw his 
Warrant: ·'.And tbis respondent furlber 6SY. 
that under the provision! of the constitution 
and 13ws of fhe state of Nebraska tbe auditor 
or public accounts hal authority to elamine 
and adjust all daims against tbe stMe, wben 
'Prescnted to him. and to refuse to pay the same 
wben, in his opinion, the same fire mega} or 
unjust. And tbis ref::pondent allel;'es that he 
found said claim for sIlid Scott's Bluff county 
unjust and illegal: tha~ tbe act making tbe 
appropriation is contrary to the Jetter and ~pirit 
of the constitution of the &tate of Nebraska; 
that the said connty ot Bcott's Bluff was pu' 
to some expense by reason of l'aid trial, but the 
amount thereof, tbis respondent allege!!. upon 
informntion and belief, wars a much leI'S f'um 
tban the sum alleged to have been appr('lpI'iated 
by tbe le,Zi,.Jature ..•. This re~pondent fur
ther alletreS Ibat heretofore, to wit, on tbe 20th 
day of June. 1893, one Nt:Uie ~1. Ricbat'dson 
••• served upon tbi,<; respondent ••• a n~ 
tice of an attorney's lien upon said sum ••• 
appropriated by the legislature of the state of 
:Xebraska for tbe use amI benefit of said Scott"s 
Bluff counly, 'Wbich said Ilotice iB in words 
and figures following': ·Xotice. To Eu~ene 
Moore, Auditor Public Accounts of tbe ~tale. 
of Kebraska: You will take notice that 1. 
NelJie}1. P..icbard!On. do claim an attorney's 
lien upon tbe funds appropnftted by tbe legi&
lature of tbe state of Sebraska to reimburse 
ScoU's Bluff county for expenses incurred in 
the trial of Gt'onre S. Arnold~ fn the Fum of 
*1,500. [Signedf Nellie ltL Richardson.~" 
To tbis answer the relator demma. We will 
first dispose of tbe question of tbe attorney', 
]jen attempted to be :filed against this appropri
ation_ Section 8. chap. 7, p. 00. Compo Stat. 
Neb .. provides: dAn att::nney has a lien for 
a general balance of compensation Upon any 
papers of his c1ien~ wbich have come into his 
possession in the course ot bis profes...qonnl em
ployment; upon money in his hands belonging 
to big client, and in tbe bands of the adverse 
party in an action or proceed.inJ!; in whiCh the 
attorney was employed. from the time of the 
giviJlg notice of the lien to that party.- Now, 
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thill money t!ll not fn Richardson's hands. It t" 
tn the hands of tbe trt'llsurer of the stale of 
Nebraska. And n(>itht'rtbe stale nor its treas
urer are, or have Let'o. adverse parties to any 
a('tioD or prOCt>eding brou~bt or had hy Scott's 
l~lutt counfY, for wbom. it appeal'S, Hicl:ard. 
SOD tq attorot'y. Richardson, thcn. has :lot 
broll~bt hen.e]( within tbtsstatute-, and that is 
oue rea..'I()o. at leur, wb1. abe ('an hn.ve no lien 
00 this mooE'y. But. If Richard!lon blls rtu
derPd services for :Scou's Bluff county. she cao 
:6le her C'laim n~8iost tbe county. witb the 
count v clerk thereof, and have the county au
thorities of that county pass upon its merits. 
This collrt cannot audit ber clAim 81!afnst 
Scott's Bluff f'Ountv. The- law litiS provided 
ample remf'die!O aOI! methods of procedure for 
all persoO'i hningc1aims 8,!!1linst a county, and 
these remedies must be pursued, An attorney 
'Will not be permitted to usc this court, in a 
mandamus pr()("et'ding, for the purpose of 
ba¥ing tbe m('rit!l or amount ot bis ctRim 
against & ronnty adjudicflted. It may well be 
doubted if in any cmoe an attorney.'s or other 
l1en csn be suc('('~sfu1Jy tls"'erted n~8.lDst money 
appropriatffi hy tbe legislature to any pen:on 
or ('orporation, public or private. while in tbe 
banos of, or under tbe rontrol of, an cftker of 
tbe fot.:..te. It would be rontrary to good public 
polk,. and detrimental to tlle due ndministra· 
tion of the affain; of tlle fitate. to permit its 
officcrs to be hRras':'ffl and hindered in the di~ 
cbarg-c of thc-ir duties by parties asserthlg 
right~. t'Hbcr by wa~' of attorney's liens. at· 
t:lcbments, or g1\Tni~hment I'rocN'ding!l, or 
otherwi_"'t", to funds in the hnnd~ of, or under 
the control of. such officerl. The claim of 
Rich:l.rd~on tiled with the auditor is not a lien 
on the m(mey npprnrriall"d by the legislature 
to Scott's Bluff COULty, Rnd the auJitor may 
di~r('gnrd ~ucb lien with impunitT. 

The next reason assiplrd by tbe auditor for 
lint drawing the warrant to pny the approprhl' 
tion is "that tbe Act mllking the arvropriatinn 
fa roctrary to the letter and !'pirit of the comti· 
tution of the stste of ~t'hr:l"k3"" We quote 
Cooley's CNlstitutioDSl Limitations (4tb (>d. p. 
210), ag follows: "Wben a law of con'!TI'~S i~ 
flS&'\iIed a8 void. we took. into the ~a!iond 
Con"'htution to FoCe if the ~illtln,; of spcci:-!t'd 
powers is broad (,1I0t1!!h to ('mbrace it. But, 
whpn a state law is '"nttnc-ked all the same 
pound, it is presumsbly valid. in any cn~e: and 
this presumption is a cODclusin' one. unle!'.-<l, in 
tbe Constitution of tbe United Stu If'S or of tbe 
6tslf>, we are able to di~co¥pr that it i~ prohib
ited. We look in the Cnns:itution of the rnited 
Statl"! for panls of legisl:..ti"\"e powers, hut in 
the Ctms:itution of tbe state to ascertain if any 
limitations bave "be-en impo!:'ed upon tbe com
plete POWErs "With wbkb the le~is1alive depart· 
ment ot the state is v('sted in its creation. A 
rongr('5S ('9.0 ps::s no law!i'. but such as the ('on
slitution Authorizes either e.:trTt'~ly or by clear 
implication. wbile tbe shte If'gi~lature h:ts juris" 
diction of all snbjt;'cfs on which its le;;isbtion is 
net prohibited. The lawmaking power of the 
sl~:e reCO!!OiZfS 110 restrictions, aod is bounJ 
by nonl:", except fiuch as are imposed by the 
c()n~tilutioD. Tbat instrument bas bi>en aptly 
tl'fl!l{'d a l'<'g!$llative net by the people tbem· 
H'l¥{'s. in th'<'ir son~T('i~ capscity. and i!'l 
t~t'f1>tnre a paramount Jaw. Its objects is Dot 
25 1.. R. A. 

to l!Tatlt legishltive power, but to ronftne and. 
reslrain iL 'Vilhout the con~li1utional lim· 
itation!!, tbe power to make laws would be ab
solute." Tested by the nile Quoted from this. 
emioeot juri."t, tbl're is DothinlZ in tbe consli
tution of Xebraska that prohibits. tbe legisla· 
ture of tbe state-represt'ntiog, as it does. the
sovereigoity of thepeople-rrom appropriating
money to reimburse a county for expenSt's in
curI'f'(1 by it in the prosecution of criminals. 
True there is no le~1 obli';R.tioll I'l'Sting 00 
tbe state to pay !luch expenseJ. but tbe power 
ot the legislature to appropriate money is DoL 
limited by the legsl bhli,l!atioDs of the state. 
We quote again from Cooley's C("ID'>tituttonal 
Limitations (p. 6(8),8.5 follows: .. It mn.;;t al
so be stated that the proper authority to de· 
termine what sbould and wbat should not 
properly constitute a public burden is the leg
islafi¥e dep8rtment or tbe !'tate. • • • and 
in itetermining this qut'slion the le[!"lslature 
C'8nDot be held to .!loy narrow or tecbnical rule. 
Certain eXpi>Dditur«~ are not only absolutely 
necessllry. to the existence of a ~o¥ernmen~ 
but, as a maHer or policy, it mRy sometimes. 
be proper and wise to assume otber burdens. 
wbich rest ent~rely upon considerations or 
bonflr, gratitude, or rharity. . . • There 
willlherefore be neces,,-'.ary· expenrliture~, and 
expenditures whicb rest upon con"'irle-rations 
or policy alone, ftnd in regard to tbe ODe, as 
much as to tbeother, tbe deci;SioD of tbat de-. 
partment to whicb alone questions of state 
policy are I\ddrc~~ must. be acceptM as con
clusive." ThiS' appropriation msy be unjust. 
In mllking it.lhf" iE'gb:;lature may bav-e acted 
unwisely. But of tbe!<e tbin,g"J the Jegislature 
itself is sole jud~e. Tbe C'Ourts cannot inquire 
into eitb!"r tbe motive or justn~s or the law. 
Their only eoc('('rn is with its legality. 

Finally. the auditor allegt'S as a reason for 
his reru~1 to draw tbiil warrant, th3t by tbe
constitution and laws of this state be- has 
authority to examine and Jldjust all claims 
3/!ainst the state, anrl tbat. wbi:e &n!t's 81ntr 
county -was put to som~ expen~ in tbe prose
cution of Arnold for ml'rder, the amouot of 
"ucb expense, he /tbe audiu"lrl is informed and 
lx·liens. is much less tban the sum appropri· 
ated by tbe legi.;;Iature. In other words, the 
auditor's cf)ntention bt'-re is tha~. notwithstand
io!! the le:::islature appropriatE'd a speci:fiealIl 
namE'd sum of money for Ibe r{'-lief of Scott 8 
BlutT county, and to reimbur.;.e it for the ex
reose incurred by it in tbe proseculi;m of Ar
nold, yet he (the auditor) is inl'"e!;ted by the 
constitution and laws with the discretion to 
examine iota and ascertain tbe e="act amDunt of 
money expended by tbe county in thecriminal 
pr(l!'(>cution, and then draw bi~ warl'3nt for 
such sum only as he ascertains tbe couoty ex
pi>oded. If by the eIpT'E'i<S wonJsof lbe act, or 
if by any reflsonableron!<truclion thereof, it ap
peared tbat the le-gislattlrt' intended toapprorri· 
ate *7.495.7&, or so mucb thereof as migbt be 
necel'sary to reimbu1"5f' lbe county, then doubt· 
i('ss the auditors po~ilif)n would be tenable. 
But no SllCh wonis of limitation ofthe amouot 
nppropriated are in the act. nor can tbey be read 
into it bv fln, fair or reasonable constructioD. 
What was the iotention of the If>gislatuTe in 
Ihe premises? Douhtless, to funy reimbune 
Scott's Bluff county for the expeuse incurredl 
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by it tn prosecutfng Arnold for murder. The however ful1y be may be convtnred that Ihe 
appropriation of this money-a gift, in fact- money is bestowed upon an unde!i('rving n·· 
was within the power of tbe ll'.ci!'lature: nnd cipient." An.{)l~ v. Bunyon, :l'4~. J. L. 403. 
no inquiry or objection is admissible on the "Wbenenr tbe money necessary to pay a par. 
part of the auditor as to wbetht'r the appropri- lienlar claim against Ii state bas been appro· 
alion was just. whether it was bestowed upon priated by the 1f'1,!1s1ature, a.nd the amount of 
an undeserving recipient. or what motives in· the claim bas been definitely ascertained io • 
fiul'nced the legislature to make it. Nor ('8.0 maDner preS<'ribed by Jaw, &. refusal by tbe 
the auditor be beard to say Ihat the ~ift ""'as auditor of said 81ate to draw his warrant upon 
too Jar,!!e; that the appropriation carried more tbe trefUlUf('r of the state for the p"yment of 
money than was reqllil'1'd to reimburse the the claim will authorize the interpol-ilion of lbft 
county for what it bad e:rrended. The only courts hv appropriate mandatory proceed. 
duty left for tbe auditor in the premises is iDg~.'· ltigh, Extr. Rem. ~ 100. True, the 
• merely ministerial one, • lIe has no author· constitution makes it the dUll of the audit0T 
ity to supervise tbe action of the If>~!'!18ture to adjust claims •••• "Adjust meaDS to setlle 
by an h:qnrv into the at1ual expt'oditurcs of or bring to a satisfactory 6tate. so that tbe par· 
Scott's Blu1I county tu the prosecution of ties are agrt'c,t in the result; as, to adjust ftC· 
Arnold. counts." Webst. Diet. We ate 8Ware tlHit it 

Section 9, art. 9, of the Constitution pro- was said tn State 1'. Bakork, 2'l ~eh. 3~, that 
vides: "The legislature shall provide by Jaw tbe constitutj(lnal provision requiring claims 
that all claims upon the treasury shall be ex· upon the stale treasur('r to be namioed 
aminec.t and adjusted by the auditor and ap· and adju;;tffi by the auditor applied to all 
proved by tbe secretary of slate before sny claim:q, whether" by virtue of 3. specific 
""srrant for the aIDt)unt allowed shall be appropriatil)n or nl)t, aud that tbe m8kin~ of 
drawn: provided that 8 party 8~grieved by the a specific appropriation by the legh.latnre for 
deci!'ion of the auditor and secreta" of state the purpose of paying &. demllD.l against thl! 
may appeal to the district court.~· Now, wh!&t state was in no sense the lIuditinl! of such 
is IDl:"ant in this constitution,,-I provi:..;ion -by claim. But that CMe should be distinguis[J('d 
"claims noon the treasurv" which the auditor from the one bere. The appropriation consid
mustt'Xaoiine and a.djust? We take it tbat it ('red in Sink v. Ralxoc1.·, .ypra, wa., for pay
means claims which the stale is or may be un· 109 the expenses incurred by the etllte tn the 
der legal obligation to pay. such a.. the salaries prosecution of certain {X'f!JOnf; for c)·imes com
of its officers and emploj'·[s, the cost!; of eree-t· : mitted in ao unorganized territory of the Sinfe. 
fng buildings, and the expense attt.'ofiaot upon I By the second section of fllat appr<.>pria!ioIl" 
the maintenance of its pri!'ODS,lIsflurns, F;chooill', nct it was prOlided, ., And the audi:or is bere· 
and other institutions. We do' not think the hy autboriztd to draw his warraut for tllt'H~'V' 
appropriation of tbe specific sum by the legis- eral amounts due to the parliNl ml.meri in this. 
lature to a particularly· named person, as a act:'aod the court 8aid: "Thi't Inn:!un,!!e 
donation, giU, or a reward, anti for which the would seem to indicate that it Wa~ the purpose 
state was UDder DO legal obligation, comes of the le~i!'-lature tha.t tbe out!'T:lllding b!i('bt
within the claims which tbe auditor must ex- edriess sbould he paid to tbe parties bolding 
amine and adjust. Trne, uhe is placed in his the claims, upon tbe asc(;ttaloml'nt by the 
J:lOFition as a;:ent of the state to protect the auditor of the amounts due to each of tbe 
treasury apinst demands not lawfully due and parties named, but. of course, Dot in exc~s of 
payable by the state; and wben a claim is pre. the Bum appropriated." It is also stated in 
F<'nted, he mu-<ol :l..."Certain Whether or not there SInk v. Balxock, '!J[lra~ "Tbele.cislature bas 
ig authority of Jaw for its payment, and if he no authority. under the ronstilulloo. to 1I.udit 
fin<is such authority that should satisry him. or adjust a cbim aq3in8t the state; and if 
If the legislature bas, by expr('l'S enac-tment, lI!t)ney is apf'ropr~aled to r3Y no ilIezul claim, 
directed that s certain sum shaH he paid to & or one whicb the state d()('S not owe. llnd the 
person~ and appropriated tbe money for sllcb auditor so finds upon ('!lamination and arljllst
payment, the auditor's duty in the prf'mi.~es ment, it is his duty to refm:e to i$iuC a war· 
becomes then merely miDi~teria1. Tbe power unt. notwithstatlrHng snid api'roprirtion." 
ccnferred upon bim is oot to supervise the BC' But thi!'Jpoint was not neecs ... ary to a deci .. ion 
tioo of the state, when, by its ll'gisluture, it of the case there decided. and the rule there 
bas admitted and acknowledged the daim, and announced should be re~tricted to eocb claims 
ordered it to be paid. "Where the claim is not and demands as the .tate is under a leguloJ:>. 
admitted by the StAte, he then stands in be· ligation to pay. and not extended to appropri
half of the state, and. as its agent, ii is his ation! of £;pecific sum! of mo~ey made by the 
duty to determine whether or not it i'J admissi· legislature as a donation. gtft. reward, or 
bIe, and j:lstly and legally due: but wben his cbarity. 8upPf'~ the gryvernor p-bould offer 8 
principal, the state, whose officer he is, ac· rewa.rd of $1,000 for the arrat and return to 
know ledges the claim, aud directs it to be paid, the state of a fugitive from justice, and A.. 
tben. ina.smuch as the state's regulation for tbe should arreEt and return the f.ll~tive, and the 
payment of moneyreqnires him to draw war. le~slature should. after iOqUtrlDg and ascer· 
rants upon the treasurer before such monev talDiD~ that A.. had earned the reward, appro· 
can Itt' paid, his dutl" is, without uuestionio'; priate - $\.000 to bim for having arrested ::.nd 
to conform to sucIi direction. Findin~ th~ returned the fU.g1tive. Could tbe auditor in
law for its payment to exist, he mus\ f'{'~rrl quire into the value of the time and outlay of 
that as plenary evidence that it is justly due. A. in arresting and returning the fugitive. and 
Hecannot properlyquf'stion the sothorily of an reruse to cmw a warrant for only the value of 
act oftbe legislature directing' the paymeot of A .. 's time and expe!lses! In Euch a case, would 
money by the &tate,ordisregard ita authority, tbere be any adjustment to be made by the-
25L.R.A. 
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auditor of A's claim? Would the auditor 
have any duty to pt'rlorm in the premiSf's, but 
a meTe ministerill) ODe? Would he bue nny 
tli~('tetj,)o in the premises! The legislature of 
1893 \lIouse HoU }\o. 85) appropriated the 
.um of t2,000 for tbe payment of dama~s 
IU'ltained by one Maurer while engaged in tbe 
public sen·ire as a private in the Nebr3l:!ka 
National Guards. It was recited in tbe ad 
that )Iaurer was f!xposed to the cold and freez· 
ing weather,and by reason thereof hecontractcd 
rheumatism. which became chronic, and from 
wbich be suffered /Z'l"€'8t physical pain, and be· 
¢\Dle tncap.'leited (or work. and was prevented 
from following his vocatiou aud earning R liv· 
ing. and that he was required to payout large 
80ms ofmone; (or medical care aod attendance 
for a period of more thno two year!!. When 
}laurer presents bis claim to the auditor, can 
the latter institute procee\lings to ascertain the 
'Value of the time lost by )Iaurer by rea..c:on of 
bis rheumatism and sickness: the expenses 
paid by him for physicians, trurses, etc. 't CaD 
he call ex(X'rts to t(>stify as to whetber )laurer's 
injury ~ permanent, and, if so, his expectancy 
-or life, and tbepresent worth ofwbat be prot>. 
ablv wouM have earned. had he not been in
jnrCd? This legislative gift or donation to 
lIaurer coDtaJns an allowance (or pbysical 
suffering. Ca!). the auditor sav that too 
much was allowed for sucb sufrcrin~. and 
reduced the appropriation accordingly? 'Ve 
tbink not. And yet be may do all these 
1hings, in )1aurer'8 case, if bis contcntion 
bere is correct, viz .• thaL his duty as auditor 
requires him to ascertain the amount of ac
tUlll expenses incurred by Scott's Blutt county 
in tbe pro!'oecution of Arnold, and then dTllw 
bis warrant (or that sum only. Such cannot 
be the law. If it is, then, instead of a govern· 
ment of three co·ordinate departments, the 
legh.la.tive is subordinate to the executive de-. 
partment. The auditor is an able and con· 
&ejentious officer, and deserving of the higbest 
commendation for tbe jealous care with which 
be guards the public tre:\sury. aud he a("ts 
wisely in shielding himi'elf from liability b, 
the decisions of tbe courts in {'ll.."'(>S where he IS 
in doubt; but in tbe ('a..~ at bar he msy not 
only legally draw Lhe warrant demanded by 
the relator, but it is his duty to do so. He ba.s 
DO discretion in the premises. 

TltL demurrer to tht return i • • u8taintd, and 
tll.t tlrit Iral iMue 08 prayed/or. 

Judgment accordingly. 

Norva!. Cli. J.. dissenting: 
('pon the que~ion of the cons.titutlonality 

of the act of the legislature uuder consider4~ 
tion, I express DO opinion: Wbile I CQncur in 
the views expressed by Ragan. c.. relating to 
the claim of Xellie ~L Richardson for an at.. 
torney's lien. I am unable to agree to the prop
osition that tbe duty of the auditor in the 
premi..'"PS is merely ministerial, and that he has 
DO authority to examine into and determine 
the actual sums expended by the county in the 
Jlw&>cution of Arnold., I deem it proper to 
state the reasons for my dissent. 

It is conceded by the majority opinion tbat 
mandamus would not lie "if by the express 
words of the act. or if by any reasonable con· 
Btruction thereof. it appeared that the legisl&· 
25L.R.A.. 

ture intended to appropriate 17,495.73, or 80 
much thereot as migbt be neres.~ary to reim· 
burse the counts;" and there can be no doubt 
o( tbe soundnCS8 ot tbe proposition stated. 
What, then, is the proper interpretation to be 
placed upon tbe statute under review? In tbe 
body of the act it is provided "that there is 
hereby appropriated ont o( any funds in the 
state treamry, and not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of ,7,,(95.73 for fhe relief of Scott~. 
Bluff coonty, and to reimburse said county for 
expenses incurrPd io the trial of one George S. 
Arnold upon the charge of mumer. • • • 
and the auditor is hereby authorized to draw 
bis warrsnt upon the state treasurer for the 
above amount in favor of said :5cou's Blu1f 
county." It is argued tbat the lel!islature. by 
tbis act, appropriated. a definite. f!pecific 
amount to be paid the connty; that tbe ap
proval of this claim required of the auditor is 
merely formal; and tbat he can exerdse no 
discretion whate'Ver. Tbe sta.tute defining tbe 
duties o( the nuditor, &S weU as the constitu· 
tion. requires thaL officer to eumine and audit 
all appropriations: and it has been tbe univer· 
sal practice in the auditor's office, since the 
adopUon of the present state ("onstitution, to 
do so, and that, too, in cases of appropriations 
as specific as is the case before us. 'Ibis cus
tom must have been known to the framers ot 
tbis act at the time it was adopted, nnd it is 
fair to presume that tbe lawmakers iDtended 
that the claim of tbe county, which tbis ap
propri~tion was intended to pay, should be 
audited. as bad been the custom theretofore. 
Tbe object of the legislature in passing tbe act 
was to leimbtl~, or make ""hole, the county 
for all the legitimate expenses incurred by it 
In the prosecution and trial o( Arnold. and 
nothing further. The statute rt>guJates tbe 
costs in a criminal prosecution for a (elouy. 
and when the offense is committed in an or
g9t1ized county the law requires that tbe county 
where the trial is bad shall pay the costs and 
expenses thereof. Tbe legi"lature, by tbis act, 
undertook to relieve Scott's BIutI county of 
tbis burden. The appropriation reads, "For 
the relief of Scott's Bluff county and to reim
burse said county for expenses incurred," etc. 
What was meant by the nse of the word "'re
imburse!" Webster defines it thus: "To re
place in a treasury a pune, as au equivalent 
for what has been taken. lost. or expeuded; to 
refund: to pal' back; to restore: as~ to reim.
burse the expenses of a war." In construing 
statutes. words should be given tbeir ordinary 
meaning; and, so interpreting the tanf!Uage of' 
this appropriation. it is clear to my mInd that 
the ~tate is ooly required to refund or pay to 
tbe relator the amount of eosts and expenses 
incurred by tbe county in tbe trial of ..Arnold. 
Dot exceeding the sum appropriated for that: 
purpose. The auditor "as not directed by the 
act to draw his warrant upon the treasury (or 
$7,495.73, but he w&." authorized to do so if it. 
rsquired that sum to refmburse the county. 
Was it tbe duty of the auditor, under the con· 
stitution and statute, without discretion. to 
audit this c1aim'! By section 9, art. 9, of tbe 
st9.te Constitution, it is pronced that: "The 
legislature shan provide by law that all claims 
upon the treasury shall be examined and ad
justed hy the auditor and approved by the sec-
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fttary or state berOTe any warrant'. for the 
'amount &llowed shall be drawn, provided that 
• party Bg),.Y'fieved by tbe decision of the au

.ditor and secretary Qf state may appeal to the 
district ceurL" In accordance with the reo 
quirements of the foregoing constitutional pro
visioD. the legislature, in !t177, passed a law 
providing for the enminatioD and adjustment 
.()f claims upo_ tae state treasury. Laws 1877. 
P. 20'2'. Comp. 8tat. cbap. 83. art.. 8. 1 here 
quote tbe entire act: 

"Section 1. All claims of whateverinstnre 
'upon the treasury of this sUte, before any 
warrant shall be dr$WD for the payment of the 
same, shall be examined and adjusted by the 
auditor of public accounts, and approved by 
tbe secretary of state; pro.i(!ed, however, thllt 
no warrant shall bt- draWD for any claim until 
'an appropriation shall be made therefor. 

"Sec. 2. The auditor of puhlic ll~counts 
~ball keep a record of all daim8 pre!-entt>d 10 
him for examination and adjust fil('Dt, snd sball 
therein Dole the amount of such claim as sball 
be allowed or disallowed. and in case of the 
.diSl!.l1ow8oee of all such claims, or any part 
tbereof, the party aggrieved by Ihe decision of 
tbe auditor and secretary of state, may appeal 
-therefrom to tbe district court of the county 
wbere tbe capitol i-. localed. within twenty 
..days after receivio,e official notice. Such ap
peal may be taken in tbe manner provided hy 
law in relation 10 appt:-al!1 from county courts 
to such district court,., and shllll be prosecuted 
'to effed as in such cases: provided, however, 
_ tbat tbe party t3kin,~ Buch appeal sbaH give 
bond to tbe state of Neb~ka in the sum of 
l.wo bundred dollars, witb sufficient surety. to 
be apprond by the clerk of the court to which 
such appeal may be taken, conditioned to pay 
all costs wbich may accrue to the auditors of 
public accounts. by reason of taking such ap
peal. ~o otber bond shall be required. 

":sec. 3. In case the appeal shall be taken as 
provid£-d in section two of tbis act, and on trial 
thereof, [he district court shall be of tbe opinion 
that the decision of the said officen was wrong, 
.either in fact or l~w~ the said cour' snall reo 
"Terse tbe same, and by its order and man(late 
require the said auditor to issue a warrant, in 
·accordanr.e with the provisions of section one 
()f this act. upon tbe tre8~ury for such an 
.amonnt as ehall be determined on tbe trial of 
such appeal to be legany due thereon. If 
~itber p!lrty feel aggrieved by the said judg
ment. the same may be reri$wed in the su
preme court as in other cases. 

uSec.4. Xo claim which shall have once 
been -pr~nfed to such auditor and secretary 

-of state. and hs.s been disallowed. in whole or 
in part. shall ever again be presented to sucb 
officers or in any manner acted upon by tbem. 
but !'hall be forever barred. unless an appeal 
-sball llave been tak.en. as provided in section 
t.wo of this act. 

·'Sec. 5. When a claim has been in part al
lowed by such officers. a warrant shall be 
-drawn as in otber cases where the whole claim 
fih811 be allowed.. .. 

It will be obser~ed that we have Dot only a 
constitutional provision, but au imperative 
Btatute. which requires, before any warrant 
shail be drawn by tbe auditor UpOD the state 
treasury, that the claim must be examined. 

:%:iL.R.A. 

audited, and allowed by the auditor, and ap
proved by the secretary of state; Bnd yet It is 
here sought to compel by mandamus tbe iMlu· 
anee of a warrant. for the full amount Damed 
in the appropriation act, when the claim at Ihe 
county has not as yet been passed upon by tbe 
auditor, nor bas such chum enr been pre
sented, either to bim or the &e<:retary of 8181e. 
for approval If the duty of the auditor and 
secretary at slate, as regards "the auditing of 
this claim, i'i ministerial merely. still tbe per· 
formance of such act is a prerequisite to Ihe 
right of tbe auditor to draw the warrant. This 
is not a proceeding to require the approval or 
the claim, but to comrellhe i8suance of a war· 
rant without any approval by either of the of. 
fleers named. To ~ant tbe writ fg to disre
gard the plain requlrement.s of both the con· 
stitutioD and the statute. 

It is mid tbe claims upon tbe treasury which 
the auditor is required to "examine and ad· 
Just:' io tbe sense in which that term is u~ed 
JD the constitution. are "claim" which tbe state 
is or may bP. under legal oblig:atioDs to pa" 
such as tbe salaries of itsofficcrs am} employes, 
the costs of erecting buildin~. and tbe expense 
attendant upon the maintenance of its -prisons, 
asylums. schools, and otber inslitutioD!t." 'Ve 
are unwilling to 80 limit tbe word "claims," 
but conclude it was employed in its broadest 
sense. and embraces every c1aim agfl.in~t the 
state for money under an apprOt'lriation marie 
by tbe legi~lalure. The constitution reads, 
"all claims," and we bave no rigbt to inject 
words inw that instrument by judicial inter. 
pretation. Tbat it is tbe rigbt and dnty of the 
auditor to 'pass upon and audit tbeclaim under 
consideratIon, we entertain no douLt. Section 
lot the Act or 1877. above quoted. speaks of 
"all claims ot wbatsoever nsture." ~(ore 
comprebensi~e lanJ{ua;:;-e could not have been 
employed to upre-ss the legil'llative will. The 
section is too plain to leave any room for in
terpretation. Even tbough tbe construction 
adopted by my 8$soci.ates is the correct one, 
namely. "claims which the Elate is or may be 
under legal obligations to paY,"are tbe only 
ones which Lhe auditor is required to examine 
and audit, it h tbe dnty of tbe re!"pondeDt to 
pass upon and determine what amount of this 
appropriation Scott's Blu!! county is entitled 
to receive, since. the moment the act took ef· 
fect. if it is a. valid and con"titutional law,
and the majority have so found and declared, 
-the claim of the connty for expenses iucur
red in the prosecution of Arnold becomes a 
le~al obligatil)n against the state. 

It iSNlid tbe duty of tbe auditor in the -premo 
ises is a ministerial one merely. and tbat he 
has no authority to inquire into the amount of 
mouey actually expended by the county in tbe 
crimi~al Cllse. Tbe constitution and the stat-
ute quoted each provides faT an ap~al to the 
distri~t court from tbe decision of the auditor 
and secretary of state in passin!!; upon all 
claims upon the state treasury. St>clions 6, .7, 
art. 3. cbap. 83. Comp. Stat .• are 85 fol1<1ws: 

·'Sec. 6. All persons h/n-ing claims against 
the state shall exhibit the same. witb tbe 
evidenre in support thereof, to the auditor. 
to be audited. settled, and sllowed within 
two yean after sucb claims shall accrue; and 
in aU suits brought in behalf of the state. 
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DO debt or datm ,,11&11 be allowed against warrant shall be drawu or tbe money paid. 
tbe III ate as a !K.'t-oft. but such as ha~ beeD Tbe>sc office" are, by the fuodamentallaw or
exhihllf'd to tbe auditor. and by bim allowed the state. made tbe enmioing board. througb 
or disallowed, CXCf'pt only in cases where it whose bands all claims must pass, and it ia 
sball be pro\'ed to the 8:ltisfartioo of the court not within the power of the legislature to
tbal. tbe defendant at the time of trllll. is in cban~ tbis tribunal. It can Dot review tb& 
posst'S.<;ion of vouchers which he could produce fle-cision of those officers, for tbe sect jon clearly 
to tbe Budilor, or that he lW8.'1 preveDted from points out tbe reviewing court. The party 
exhibiting the claim to the auditor, by absence R.1!grieved may appeal to the district rourt. 
from the state, 8-ickncss, or unavoida.ble 8cci. The fact that the appropriation is Fopecific caD 
dent: provided, the auditor in DO case shall have no weight wbatever. for seetion 22 of ar
audit a claim or set·off which is not provided ticle 3 of the Constitution pro\"ides that 'no 
by law. money sbalJ be drawn from.tbetreasury except 

"~e(". 7. The auditor. whenever be may in punmance of a specific nppropriation made 
thInk it DeC("!'.Sary to the prop<'r settlement of by the law/etc. AlIapproprLitions of moneY' 
any account. may namine tbe parties, wit- from the treasury are fOpecific. aDd 'all c!aim. 
Dess('S, or otbef'!!:, on OI.th or affirmation, touch- upon the' treasury sban be e::mmined and ad
ing any mattl'r material to be known in the juste,) by tbe auditor: etc. This is DO distine· 
settlement of such aCcouDt." tion in appropriations. It is true tbat. in the 

By said Sf'ction 6 it is made obJigaLory up- 8e<'tion [2:!. art. 3] above referred to, it i.e; pro
on all pe~ns ha't"ing claims against the state vided that 'DO allowance sh311 be made for tbe 
to e:xhlbit the same. with tbe evidence in sup- incidental expenses of aoy state offi~r exct'pt 
port thereor, to the auditor, to be Qudif<:-d. the same be made by general appropriolions/ 
setlled, anti allowed, within a ~pecified period etc.; but this provision un in no way cb'lng& 
after the aecruance of tbe claim; and by the the fact that each appropriation contair.ecl in 
seventb section the auditor is clothed with the the general appropriation must be a specific 
power to administer oaths, to take testimony. appropriation for the purpose or officers 
and examine witnesses :and tbe cl:aimant. if be nam~. and e"en tben an aceoun1; must be
dt.'t'rns it De<'essary to the proper adjustment of rendered, '!lpccif~-ing each item! Nothing 
the claim or account. The duty enjoined up- can be more speci1c than such an appropria. 
on the auditor is not mel't"Jy ministf'riIlJ. but, to tion. No warrant can be drawn u{"('pt ill 
• peat extent, he e:xerci.::es judicial functions; pursuaDce of an aprropriation, but the auditor 
and from aD order rejecting a claim, in whole may examine nnd adjust claims in the absence 
or in part, an appeal lit·g to the district court. of such acHon by the legislature. While it is 
The ('('In('lusion is therefore irr(.'1;istible, from 8. the duty of the 1l'l->1sl:lture to sec tbat no 5p:1ro-. 
con$iderslion of the several sections of tbe prialioDs are made except for meritorious l'l~ims. 
statute nlre~dy referred to, and the pro\"isions -yet such is the character of the !lllfl'!ruards 
of the constitution quoted, tbat the duty of tbe thrown around the state treasury that !'IudJ 3p
auditor, in examining- flnd adjustine- claims propri3tion u by no meaDS a final sdjtls!meot 
JI~nted against tbe~state, requires the exer- orauditiog of the daim. It simply plSCH so
ci-::e of judgment nnd digcretioD to determine, mnch of the funds in Ii position 10 be n~:' I hy 
r.ot only wbf'ther such claim is a lc.'!ul obliga- the auditor and secretary when tbe ('l:lim i5 
tiOD, but whether the amount ask£'d. is justly examined and adjusted by the 3u.1itor, an"1 his
due. After tbe auditor has pas...<:cd upon anj aClion is approved by tbe secreta,,". lV],ile 
adjusted a claim, and tbe secretnry of st:ite ha.<; tbe legislature may set apar' mom:y t ..... pily a 
approved the snme, we concede the auditor chlim, it cannot pay it out, Dor order it to be 
tben ht!s DO discretion in the mutter of draw~ done. except in tbe manner proVIded by tuw. 
iog his warrant upon the treasury for the It bas no jurisdiction to audit cbirIJs.. and it 
amount found due. I is power!e:;s to 8Nllv the mODey tbueon with" 

This case comes squarely within the deci- out tbe quasi judicial conCUft1.>DCe oC the-' 
lion in Stnk v. llab~QCk. 22 Xeb. 38. The Leg~ i offi('{'rs named. If money is appropri31ed by 
islnture of 1883 passed aD act appropriating I that body to pay a claim, sucb action ii not aD 
$6,824.14 to pay the expen5t's incurred in tbe I adjudication up<ln its valicity, to such nn ex
trial cf I. P. Olive and others for murder. tent as to relieve tbe auditor an1 H('fC'tary 
which act named tbe persons and the amount from rC5ponsibility. for their duties remain u 
of money each should receive. and autborizcd! fixed by the constitution. This construction 
'he auditor to draw a warrant for tbe sevf'rall of tbe constitutioD has been adopted by the 
amounts due the parties named in the nct. The legislutute, as well as bv tbe supreme court in 
relator appli€d for a mandamus to compel the its former decisions.- Tbe uoo,e decision was. 
auditor to audit his claim, and to draw a war· cited with approval, and followed, in .st(lt~ v. 
rant upon tbe treaS!lrv for the same. The Moore. 37 Xeb. 507. 
court denied the writ. ~It was insisted in that TOlrl~ v. Stak, 3 Fla. 20'2. was an applica
caSE' that the duties of the auditor were minis· lion for a mandamus a~ainst the comptroller 
terial. and that he had no discretion iu the oC the state, to compel blm to audit, allow, and 
premises. The court, after quoting section 9 ! pay a Jegal claim agninst the state. The cir~ 
of article 9 of tbe C{,Dstitution S1iyS! "This; cuit court awarded the writ. and the supreme
language clearly implies a limitation upon tbe 1 court. on apIX'Sl. reversed this judgment and 
power of the leglsl:lture in the matter of aU-I dismi:osed the action, holding the claim could 
diting claims ag3ins' tbe state. The pronsiOD Dot be eDforred bv mandamw. The statute
is irupernti't"e. The legislatllre shall provide I of Florida defining ~tbe duties of tbe comp. trol
tbli~ 81] claims upon the treasury Ehall be ex- ler in tbe matter of examining. auditiu~. ad· 
ann ned and adjusted by tbe auditor, and ap- justing, and !CUtin.go of acc('luuts and claim~ 
proved by the secretary of state, before any I against the state is substautial1y the same as-
25L.R.A. 
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